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PREFACE TO THE SECOND CANADIAN EDITION.

The rapid salo of tlh> fJrst Cnnn.Iinr

-i

hV

to offer n spcoiid to i)

ro-print of Undo Tom's Cabin Um rende
>^' Jx.W.r, Ui three weoka fron, ,|,o muo of the

'rod it necessarjr

great and

to

'what

increasing dornnnd

Wr mean not to say that every slave owner is « Sim t ^
*-"r'»ti«ns.

ever, breeze that blows would bo Jaden wUhll--!l
^'""- ^"'' ^'''^''^' ^°' ">«»

mangled bo.lie8.
^'" """" «««n«^vory aun that rises would shino oa

thiY.wia.„n.hori.y."having^it„ordre;
;Ter^^^^^^^^^^^^

Imblotoorr.thosepassionHwhichithnspleaJlGreVofal"
. T "" °^ "' ""

require to be kept under strict restraint or eirhnw
'"^™^"" our boaoms.

we bitterly repent after the heat or ^^ ,1ZT "1;"
'1 7^ '° '^""""'^ -"

" He who ruleth his own spirit is Jatertharhewr;.!.'""' " "" ^"^^ ™"«'.
wethenfor wonderat theLcitifs reiV^^tl^t.?""''-" "^""^ ^'^"^ »»-

.cSS^;:;^:;^^^.!;^-^--^^^ ^.othasao,o„g been washed
that religion sheds her pure raysthere'orfJi a elVa7 'm '^'"t

"^ '"'''' -""

• The scenes of this story, as its title indi.»f» ,•

"'"''"'"' P*''^''"n<=« bee" acted,

.ociauons of polite and reLed ^^:^^T^1T"'T' '''''''' '^'''^ "^ '"«-
tropical sun, brought with them. and peipetuaTed to t^S7 "', ""''''"''' *^'" '"'"«'"'> »
tially unlike the hard and dominant aZCCILTII ""'"' " '^'"''''' «° «"«"•
it only misunderstanding and contempt iTtth-h "u"^^'""

'° ''*^« *°" *«>n.

in mental capacity, look now to ourTee W sj I„df: r
T' *'° """'' "^^ ^^"'=«" •'^«<=J«n»

yo«ng,aphysician of g,.at eminence in J^l-Mpt^^^^^^ -" " Dr.

and Mr. S.. M. P.. and Treasurerof AntigurTre 'to be fo! A
^- .^''^"^g''^^'^' Barbadoes

:

miration ofthose who even perhaps do2a:reT In thetl"'"^'"^ ^ '"P^'^' ""^ '«'-

manumitted slaves are, in the sight of thllaw h! h„ ?
^ °'""="' sentiments. The -

eye of God. equals wi.l. those ^^se ac „mV .!f
'7'"" °^ '"^ ^«''-«. ""J in the

ance no longer attaches to complexion in Leh2 tZT '"V"'"
'"'• '"'^^^

termarry, colored people hold responsible olfices'anlL ,
'^"'',"*' "'"' *="'•"•«<' People in-

nonstable. An American whp iisi.edrnlal^a'iri^^Osir^^^^^ "' ''>^ ^--

£f^^S;ffir^-^lir- r^fS!^^:^ ..wyers were sit.in, «

in our times, is becomf:^it^^^rTn '; ^^^^^^
Christianitv. « anr^ »!!! . ..

""'*'"* *"^ ""^ greater master chord of

The poet, the painter, and the artist now seek out and embellish the common and gender

*l



The hand of benevolence U SeZZl^^L'""? .
"""" '~"'^'''^-

wrongs. .lleviatingdi«t,e,Ho,..„dCZ
to rit

out aearc ing in.o abuaea. righting

the lowly, the oppre^aed. and the fo"i„'^"^^ »yn.p.thie. of the world

In thia general movement, unhappy Africa nt l..» u^ ...
rtce of oivili«,tion and hum^n proS. i„

1* 1^ T""'^™''
'' ^^""'' ^''° »«&«» the

cemuriea. haa lain bound and blUgatthe^^^^^ ""«• >"' -^o. for
imploring compaaaion in vain.

' """""^^ «'«' ChriaUanized humanity.

The heart of the dominant, who hnva •>«»,. k
been turned towarda her iT^ercv l^tT "7"'™"' ^'' '"«' ""•«". ^a" «t length

-.eb.ethantooppreaatC-^:l--:Z-;^^^

columnatoacriticiamupon'aanilel'ric^n'^^^^^^ t°'"
""" '''•" "'-° ^ ^^

•;.inbecuriouatoae,HtaTpinionithomorso tahr'^t' "T"'"^
"•"' "«' ^-«1«'

such celebrity, and that the aubject invoTed n ittonfof Th"

""''' '^^'^^ ''"« '"=T"^"'
We g,ve the firat part of the arUcle f„,mre tILsw ' """"'""'"' '"P'" °^ "- ''our.^^^^
mmmssm£BS£s3

pears so life-like and ^fl^'^''
'he neg^o^h.^^^,^^ finds such ruccZfuli'f

'^ ""•"•P''«ol,able.
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UJfCLE TOM'S CABIJf;
OB,

LIFE AMONG THE LOWLY.

CHAPTER I.

n WHIOH THB HEADBK 18 WTROBOCBO TO A
MAN or HUMABITr.

Late in the afternoon of a chilly day in Feb-
ruary, two gentlemen were sitting alone over
tiieir wine, in a well-furnished dining parlor.
in the town of P ,, i„ Kentucky TiVere

-fr "h""^'!!'""'.
P'®'""'- "'"^ "•« gentlemen,

with choirs tlomly approaching, aeemed to be
diacuMing some subject with great earneatness.

For convenience aaiie, we have aaid hither-
to, two gentlemfn. One of the parties, how-

Si„ ""
l"''^*"^

examined, did not seem,
•trictly Hpoaking, toconje under the i^peciesHe was a abort, thick-aet man, with c<«rsocommonplace features, and timJ swaggr. g
." trvf„T?n'^7K„'^''V'""''' " •o"' •"»" ^^o
^lUV *"^*^ *""* ^»y "Pward in theworia. He was much overdres^d, in a gau!

iLnTi T"y ^l'""' » •»'"« n'-ckerchief,
apangled gayly with ydlow .pots, and arl«nged with a flaunting tie, quite in keeping

S JL «?.F""""
"' "' "'" "'""• «'« hands,terge and coarse, were plentifully bedizenedwitl rings

J and he wore a heavy gold watch-
chain, with a bundle of seals of port!,.t«u?JiS,and a great variety of colors, auached to ,l^which, in the arA,ur of conversation, he ^asin the habit of flourishing and jinH n? wuh
f;L^lH'*'''*"'*=/T-

«i««"nvc.rLtroiJari„
free and easy defiance of Murray's Grammar

Ten Za ^""^T «*P'«*«ions which not

thin InH
^^'"'* '° ^ ^™P'"<= i"* »"•• "c<:ount•hail induce us to transcribe

His companion, Mr. Shelby, had the appear-

Koui^ir" • ""^ \hearrang^meE of

£^nir„'1'J'l-^A»""««'l ''irof the house-

-.^-JT^'
••«.!• T^tru V.-3J, ana evfii uriuient cir-

ZTX-„,U^: r '*^'"* «"'^' "h" two

^fVhnM .?^*' "^V ^""««t conversation.

'* I cant make trade that wav_r n«.!»i».i.

Why, the fact 18, Haley, Tom is an anlcommon fellow; he i. certainly worth thi»um anywhere,-,teady, honest, caS m^ages my whole farm like a clock."

H„i I I"f"" '""'"•• a» niggers 00 " aaidHalej he ping himself to a glS of filujy""

dy selTsible pir;S' ""H^J^t'^"^'
''~-

^S'e^VthtgT ^-"- ^-™- "i
"Some fcJks don't beliAvo th«M «. «

rJ ^',"l T°™'' so* ">« i^al article, if ever afellow had "rejoined the other. « Why hat

mend I coW„v-^S'^,'-;^«;-
I tm Mjry w POT with Too, I mpTLl



UNCLE TOM'fl CABIN: OR.

root!

lonir ashes •» f.
°"' »»ne«th the rini. '

*®'® "^ms of nnn«i,-.„ ."• "^ Wid

'w old EJd^RoS-- '
•""?^'' :' 'how ' '

•*" """ "-'- •

/•ow old EJd^Ro^l^'" .""fter, « ,,fc

'^fi-^ftiid^-^n*
r..

'
i
~' !

*9 9 fomiid'

" I'iill yours/ r^"""-"
"""'""'°''

J I say no. aiiii I «... .";— r-" t-f spcseaThef;iwUr^'°°'^''i

•U.yon'Jli«ro,h,y,

no,"iaidShelb>7d;:

**»• Iwy tfcoBgii,"



"mencwl toning a -mIb,«<- w.ta Jn5«„ss;

^'w.nj promise. Tell

door wa« pmhed c, nU
quadroon woman* at

•hve, entered the rwm
Blanco from theSd

^ «« t» moi/ier. TW
.;«rkeye,vvi,hiu,o;'J

«r.d and trim foot £i'prance that did nS
^'e trader, welJuiS

'her maater, «, ^
^<^giy M him.

7. please, sir;" and
''e'.. showing hS

»«d in the .£rt o?

y.lhea," aaid Mr.
withdrew, cairyiag

trader, turninff to
•an article, now!
une on that ar ga]
seen over a thou-

' lor g«ls not a bit

y fortune on her "
0. aeeJting to tun
TJted a Bottled
"jpanion'a opinion

"said the trader:
'8 hand famUiarJv
ided

:

'

'e about the gal r
hat'JIjroutaJte7"
to be sold," said
'ot part with her

«y "uchthinga.
'culation.

jj,t
'. feathers, and
wouJd bujr, and

t JtA* I >

^Shelby, da.

UFE AMONG THE IjOWLY.

> 1x7 tkongli,"

~ ______ "^"I'l.
g

••W the tradnr; you mu>t nu>ii p..« l~ ~ '—~" — -
down p„tty h.ndLmeIy7or IZ.'' " """

?„twlL'""" '^ ""^ ^-' ^t iru^i^i;-^,

n.n^^L^^'J'^ ^-^ you want with the '"Z ^,1".!"^ _ „ ^ '•• •~» "11 vnrin

«ki. V T » " " '"^"'' 'hat's ffoinff into

^n h^a^JTrnf
^''•*'' •"»'"«•—warns' buy

Knn^ w^° ^'* '° "'•« for 'i'o marketW to It" "•«'™'y-aell for woi,o« ;"iW •

Itti off
•
""' ?•"W for ha,KjU,S

l;rmSeTr.'^^''''«'°'^«'^^vt'

ar "n«u^r°" ''i" ^""f* '
y''»~«""etWng of that

oone quieiiy,_a
I over before she comes horSf

jew jown. or some such truck, to m*£e"4 r^WXriTafear '"^'^
'' "

««2l

" I'm afraid not."
' and do.

^^ "'"'
'"""'"'« F0P'« will say

with her."
" I'm afraid not."

a^s only nSarrijT 'No^.r.;-:^

Sd7et"hi^:'^"
womSrshd ;.«•:sr

the ar c elZfc- '
'^ ^ Policy-damages

•ometimerTktw?rZ''u ".""' '"
l^'^'^''' ""

i8wa!Tn.-i !''""""' t">loneo,

alljn good ca«,._fat and like ; td So
mem." ^ ^' P*"" °' '»y nianage.

i«,«iid «,,,.„, „„^ bSfT ,S

and do.

p.^id^''*"'^''
""«'' •"«°»»««d the t«ule,

.w"?*?' ••'^"If» now* but I Dover mnM hmithis Into people's heads. NovMhSoTas -ffLoker my old partner, down nXZjZwa. a clever fellow, t;™ was. only thr^eijdev.l ^-ah n^gor.,j-o„ pri„c|'pie 't^wa!. yo"?

to .Vm . Whv '^'"?', "''•. ' "^ 'o t«"t

your Sa takesL ..H!'
' ""^ '^ "f' ' ^^on

cnck^'l„'^ "^ '='7' ^''hofa the use o'

'em tuSriJll^lSr 'r*'- f"'^ ''"«='"n^on

Sp IteH Jot*'.'^'''
*''"'" '"^^ »»'««» WM

he arm! and^ilSn "'^T^'^ "P ''«^ ''''"d •»

on't; and wlifn^T
blood run cold to think

•ndloclShe u. ste T"^ '^ *^' «'''''J-

died in a week nZ^""^
'^^"' "'^'»' """^ ""d

•and dollaTs LtS *!"^' -""' "^ * 'hou-

there's whoV'tL HZTi
"'^ '"•""g^'nont,-

hnmane th.W Tr- thi.'. S^'"'''
•*-' '° ''o 'he

cond WilbeTrce! ^ considenng himself a se-

'"-i^A-rs.-ssrsLii^-.

further th":;'!^! y^rjwrn't"/;^.? 1 '"^5
t pavs h*.n«r' - r

."dcrackin'jand
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UNCLK TOM'S CABIN. OR,
•bom the onpJcMant ontu lik. ^n i

*«y of '.pecUn- to kili ,&"»?',:»' '" »'"' ''''»»««««/ pro^.'V''; *"?•" "^ K'nirk?

Pec..ri„„«, aodTr" «,". J"",
"»"«»•• "d ex-

for ihe ro. irh and MmKi " '"™ "P '«' w«ll.

«> him .r.?r Now ft
"""•"• '" ''« ''•'''«r

wi. "^
. .

""protected,

dream the oft-f.blo ^.S't^ 'TP''^' ««

worth WhiJe to treat 'em.»
"" *''"'

do you My 7" """ ^'^ * *won. " wh«t beautiful "rde.i«.?^^"t
'''''" '«"''« ""y'»»nj

".; wL^'^ajar'-i.-'. -^ -^^ withrt'tr^-^^^^^^^
«iey. if youtaifj^'^f- "^«-"£'LoS„.^lter 'ir '""rk-ndofman.
the quiet way vou iJit "»"«' Mtried on in EZ,"^nf^ *""'"^' "'"' ^'"Pooed to ea.;

« *i" get out amZr m» li^ "^^ *'«"^"- contribute to ^^^'^"'^'""ff ^^ich might

" O J certainJ- by .11 me.«.. *^ ««"»n/o S hind". T u '.'"^ ""'""«

veil, call up this evpn!n» kI converaaiinn to Jcn.n«X. T ^"""S" of «he
.even, and vou «h»ii ».„ *' '**'»oen six and ofTers to llnr n.. . •

""'
" '"'''"• *« makinir

v J?5tt;'.5ra'i!',Y'"'^ -b"" -^" ™- -w ra:

>eofthoaerSytL^°"^rr''''« ""l^^^^^^^^ »^^' 'he

th • thinir ?' aI3 „ ?^' *'"* *»« »honld do « Fit,. .i .

Ii«e iLfiSf?.»?ir'!™"»tco_me.for.uVhtlh«,^ you UnUyV aaW



UPE AMUNO THB LOWLY.

• long ni^.hUfown in pUc«of th* •ilk drtHl
•h^Ji^l ufd.r«J her (o bring from U>e ward.

|

KliM ,urt«l. "O, inJ.iU. I" .h« Mid. „!«.

Why, hliu, cliild ! what ail. you 7" aaid

"Ot ,„i««i,, mi„i,;. „i,, p,i^ ,

••Well, .illy child. .uppoM ther« ha«."
U, nii»»ia, ,A, yoi, aupnoM maa'r would

threw hersf If into a chair, ai>d nSbbed couvul-

fcnili*"
'*'"'

'

^°' y^" '«'"'' »r<ri
' Vouknow your maater never d.aU with th,»e

.outhern trader., and never meana to «>ll a^of »ii» aervant., a. lonjr a. ,hey Jn-have w*lfWhy. you .illy child, w'hu do yo'u ,h?„k wou

W

want to bay yonr Harry ? Do you think allthe world ore aet on him aa you are, you
«««««? ^•""•".choerup.amlhLkmTdreC
There now, put my back hair up in thapretty bra.d you le.r„t the other V. wd

well, but, raiaai., you never would riveyour conaont to—to—

"

"w™ give

•• Nonaenae, child I to be aure, I ihouldn'LWhot do you talk «o for ? I would mS,„

R«aH8urcd by her mistreaa' confident tone.

SotC*^ r^'y "^ •^"^"y '-'"'heto^^^laughmg at her own leara oa die pro-

}J{^\ ^l'®"'y
*'"• *«"»•> of high claaaboth intellectually and morally. To that „..'

tural magnanimrty and genercity of mSdWhich one often markn aa characteriatic of hewomen of Kentucky, ahe added high morS

2"i,*™ pat enernry and ability into prac
UcJ reauKa. Her Tiuaband, wl.o nl£ noprofeaaion, to any particular r«ligiooa dwra"!tor, neverthelew rr.veit.nced and respected Yheeonslatency o her'a, arul atood, Kp- a"tie In awe of her opinion. Certain it was
2;«

he gave her unlimited acope S dl he,'benevolent offorta for the comfort, instruction

Se7™T'"""i°^''^/ •^^^••"«'' '»-S he

In factor '11^ ''""t'' P"" '° ''>«'» ^imaelf.

trini f.i^
"^exactly a believer in the doc-

oi Mints, he really seemed aomehow or other

't^nce enough for two—to indni<» « .i.aJ
c^peciaiion of getUng into heaved through her«I»rabund.nce of qualiUe. to whichKde
Jf?""^"'" pretension.
The heoyieat load on hi» mind, aft., W,

11

conteraaUon with the trader, lay l7thT^ir«een nec«.lty of breaking toVi! Ji'e ^C

.^H n~ "^ °PP««"i«n which he'knew S.hoMid »»ve reaapn to encounter.
^

nuaoand a embarraa.menti. andlnowinir onl*ihe general kindIi,H,«, of hi. mpS hH£l

SJ ah: diiV TV*^""'' •"•Pi'^ion^.. I-w«, ahe dit,miaiied the matter from her mliwTwithout a aecond thought
; „k1 Kgi^S

in preparaUona for an evening viai.'ir
'^ "

out of her thoughta entirely
" '

CHAPTER II.

THE MOTHIt.

EliM had been brought up by her mi.troaa

rerrir£!';.i"„,trfX^^^^
-oftnoMof voice and mannerrwE iemS
iuaSS ^•' •? •* • l««icular ift ^31quadroon and mulatto women. TEeae natSh

wih beauty of the moat da«Ii„g kind, and toalmoat every caao with a peraoiial auwarwiM
prep<x«eaai„g and «grc«.«bi;. kJ.^S mwe have doacribed fifr. « „«t , tancy aketc?

y«ra ago, in Kentucky. Safe under the oro-tec mg care of her mia-lre.a. Elita haSZSHmaturuy without iho«, temptationa ThiS
She hiW "

'^^If"
'"heritance to a .1.^

n«iJyL"?''"° ""• *''° *•• » •»*• on «

gSh^^^^^ "^ •««» •"« "-• •'

m«Tt„ T""*^ J"?" '^ **•» hired out by his

the hemp, which, con«idering the etiucationand clrcumatancea of the inventor. diaSavS

crrgS.:""
»-'-'"• s"-*-"Wti^S

.nd";.Sg^.:^„l;:„-, ti'T^neK
vonte ,n the fkctoty. NevertheleS. « t£young man waa in the eye of the law not*man but a ihtW all theae auperior qualiSLiUona were subject to the control of a vulw
narrow-mimled. tyrannical master. Thia aiSW
pntleman, havmg heart! of the fame ofOcorges invention, took a ride over to the

it-^i '".'*''^'»" 'hi* intelligent chattel had

tuZ" '"''^T" -"^ «*" »ovt;iv«« with great en-
tftttsiaam by the employer, who i.ongratulat«l
njm^n poaaeaaing ao valuable a alave.

uoi'of:^'s; ."^o'riiiniXnTaU'r"^ •"•"r
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Inventing machii)e« anrfS ^''^ 5'"""''/. womanly comolaprnn^ j" ^'"'.' *"'' " ''"^
.among genllemen; X^"''""? "P '''^ head pleased to "mkeh.r^

'" "'""^''-making, feJt

ing and digm„ff anj « ' *", P" ,'"™ ^o hoe- way suited tohJTnA "''V""'*"' '» every

•o%mart.-?^AMo.dinX f
''°''

''''P "*«»" '" ^er miatrcskvin? ? ^''^y^^™ married

this fci^— PecuIiaWy adapted toStli t^S"lt?,ifrf,- "0"- ««

be fiound."^ ^ ^'" ^ ""^ ''"n "'^ut, I'll

Biiluckily '^ ^ ""^ °^ '^^ *^«'-k'non rather tied
; afd evcrv hW i-'""^""'^'^'^ """^ set-

nerv'e. once'Se' ^"^'^53? S""?".^
1' 0, seemed to becomo Li. i ^ ^"^ '"tl«

a,ad Eliza waJa tl,!"" "''
"'«'. J'^""!"""!.

of 'em.

business, sir."
8«>''"v > * Jtuow my own

^efbl'deAWnZZrXT ^"^ '"esistabTe:

|«. hia bosom, and" cnfi^s':?fe,'""'^,''fcia Terns. He broathdBBt and h/i'?"^''«ark eyes flashed like iWtlnU ^tu '"'?°

;
tw tyrant obsprumJ .i,«...L.'

:^2^ff=;rsi!?isi.-
Jonrlntei^sr;; "l^'SS «''"'* *'

'>'r

terms proposed." ^ *"" ''^ "» <>« «'>eTJu. t. ,

••' "' "'-''P you, yet."

Jectu^d^tT/m'nirS'/H r^'^P^''' """^ <=«>"-

what was sn Kli t ^"^ ''5,
'°"''' ""^ hear

Wmnelf in bSerermtaZ". / ''''^"^"'^"ed

he possessed over S« vS^ '"^ "'^P'^"''''

-Srdr„7,'eryortbt*'r'"''V"* '" '»'«

brow, were part ofTn!''°'"7.""'' ^'"^"^'ed

could not
. iTLtslJS lltX'S'. •''"'

which iihn«<u ;,P'!?'?H'—.""'»''itablo siims.

torn become a thirrp*"'""'^
"'"* '^^ "'«" ^ould

r took hL oJt"'?' h^e^f^ to"y"& '"^/y
come it over me that vvavrt'^nf •

"" '^"" '

sin the man's wtV and t ,
'^'^ ^"untry,

with him.-thafr.V' '''''*' ^ P'ease

^eS himtu'^a'T'' /"^^''''P^ '-"""^''n*

it was dttrin? the happy period of hfs em- put to th.>it is wonaz.
man



LIFE AMONG THE LOWLY.
•<*i^" CHAPTER III.

nrSBAND AMD FATHER.

Mrs Siielbv had gone on her visit, and
El.za stood in the verandah, rather dejectedly
ooking after the retreating carriage, when ahum was luid on her shoulder. She turned
and a briglit smile lit up her fine eyea.

18

but,after^ft'l"'''"'*"^"''
«»'«' Eliza; •

aner all, he his your master, you know."

TKn. .
^ "?''*'r''

I ""'' "'''° '"«''« '"'m my master f

. .._ Bt"^?^'''--'^^'^^'George, is it you ? How you frightened can wH,!,": i!
?,"' '^'"^.''^"er than he cant I

mo! Well
; latnsogladyouVecomefZsls S mT«n f » f" ^""f-""'! I've learned it

ugone to spend the afternoon ; so Tome So ft nsSW^ '^"'i'"
'** ''''"'"^''-'^ '«""«<»

Saying (his, she drew him into a neat little
apartment opening on the verandah, wheref "" "'^"'"g on ine veranda 1. where Hp iVmo «» j

•-.--•—. »..; iwrae can ao7

" How dad I urn f_,„K„ ,1 .. J""°e«. meanest and dirtiest u,nrlr«„ «...

iier mistress.

" How glad I am .'-why don't you smile ?j-nnd look at Harry-how lie grows." The
boy.slcK,dshylvregttr,!inghi.s father through
his cur s. holding close to the skirts of his

El za, hfung Ins long curls and kissing him.

bit erlv '? "^ -7%^'" '"'« '"«"d George,
bitteriv. "I wish I'd nevei teen horn my-

Surprised and frightened, Eliza sat down

Kifinris ""' '•""-•"•' •^*°;
" There now, Eliza, it's too bad for me to

.^'/IfZ^" ^'^«'.f««r-8*" '" «aid he fondly
;

to maEb. drav-horse of me 7^to takC f^thing, I can ao, and do better than he cana^Hl put me to work that any horse can 55"
He tr,es to do it; he says he'll bring medowaand humble mo. am !.« „.,.- ,° • . .7"

work on pur-
'lardest, meanest and dirtiest
pose!"

Wb?' J"^' ^f°'^' y" %'"«'« mo!Wily overheard you talk so; I.m afraid
you'll do something /readful. I don'rwiSayour fee^i^gs, at all ; but oh, do be SS-do do-for my sake-for Harry's !"

1 have been careful, and I have been

ff"S*";'i ''> g'°^ving' worse affwoSJ?
flesh and blood can't bear it any loneer^every chance he gets to insult and tSmme he , ^ , § j ^^^^ do my wSt
to read and learn out of work hours ; but the

" «'« to bad, O, how fwish fou Te erB H™H . """u*'?' .^ '™"» »»« loads ;reeenme-you might have been happy.'' SesTvet .W- •''°"'' ^'^ ''"y''""^' l"*

W ^!?'S«.; P^^'ff^ '
how can you talk so 7 & n 1^. '*"! '^^"' ;".">«' *»«' »>« means toWhat dreadful thing has happened ork„n!« .^ °"'' ""^""e of those days it will coma

"So wo fiBWA j«— 1» _—-J ^ "O, dear! whatahnll »» j^i» ...-j mi. '

till lately."

" So we have dear," said GeorirB Tt,o„dmwing his child on his kuSTe gTzSintently on his glorious dark eyes andSdhis hands though his long cari. '

^^""^

Just like you, Eliza; and you are thehandsomest woman I ever saw. U the bel?one I ever wish to see; but, oh, I wsh Pdn»vor seen you, nor you me!" ' ^ ^'^

„ "' George, how can you !"

Mv Lfe'is liif
' '''" "" "'^'y- ™'«^y. misery

!

^y Hie m bitter a« wormwood ; the verv lifflis .ur«mg out of me. I'm a ^or, misemb oforlorn drudge; I shall only <W you downvuh me,|^>'8 all. Whatt the* uTof o^
laying to ^yiUlng, iryi^{;-Z;uJZ

be anything? Whai's'ihe use ff
trying to

living 7 I wisj/i ^^^ jgj,j ',

,','

" O, now, dear George, thatis really wicked •

V how vou fppi nh„,.. !„..„_ I wicKea .

moLSf2n"'"''""^'"''*«''°^"»^dEii«,

T "I'
'r."»o»]y yesterday," said George, «a»

1 was busy loading slones into a cart thaiyoung Mas^r Tom^lood Uiere, sLSg Swhm so near the horse ihat the crSre^wat

SfcoS ;"?W""'?«'0P.«« pleadsas I could,—he juilept right od. fbeeffedhim again and thWfie tSrned on me fudbegan striking me. I held his hanJ. a"d thenhe screamed and kicked and ran toW fatherand told lum that I was fightinghh^HeoZ?
master, and he tied me to a tree, and cutswitches for young master, and told hiS thShe might whip me till he was tired ;-Tnd hi
did doit! Ifldon'tmakohimrenSirif
«ome time !" and the b«nv of th. yoSr^mangrew dark, and his eyes burned with anTpression that marfi. hi- „„«.._-./;." .®*^

but%,r"°K^''^''y""
have a hUmaste?" '^ Wh?rnlf T-''*

''*' y°°"« '^'^« t^^mbl^^r he patient, and perhaps soml' Xti^S.H'Zr^.^L^!-''^^ '^'haf.

" Patient !"
«i .. »

some-

said he interruDtinir h^r •— .
.
Deen patient i Did 1 sav \ wn.,1

^rmr'r"°"^'»^''-°-^^^^^^^^'^MWi, from the place wore everybody was

^IZll ' Iff'^ »"?? t-'y evCyTenrof? - r«7^. ' * ^
P"'*'

him truly every cent of Zf ri,u
^°"»'"

•^ "P "«« « chiW, fed

,
• 7 "" •""> ««"' my mas

,..^..11?";. ""'if
Eli«. mournfully, « J alwa^a-'"^"^ "lac I masi obey my mastet asdmistress, or I couW'at be a fchriatian."

.1, V**" J"
^*™° ***»« «" i». in your etso jthey have brought yo« up Ike /cWwTfedyou, clothed you, inTlgeS you, and 2L^

Ve a OnnA oAllnntt^^ . I.L.x •9-

m
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won'iV K. ...-/t^-.^ *««"»? bear U. No. I can't hold vSu for Lv^^f/T^^ ^°'t^«t; I

P«rt "8. fhat's wh/l Sh T'W°
*'''°^'' '^

you,--why I wishTrf !l L
°^^*'" «een

K -frown.""" ''^"''^'"ff ^' '"«•«' wis* i

and her gentle «vstBm nf ift,!
^ '*'""'

' ''"vo been better fnr.i- ' bo«'i,--it wonid

bendlikeSreedinCsurlVnf "k"''""'' '« "«ver bee„ torn aimk^^' "''[''* '''''« had
",VouW |S,p SXS?„^ Z,''

P-^*"""-- yet !" ""'"• ^" ""« """y happen to him

ati'S^^^T'"'^^^^^^^^^^ ::?•»"/ "«»*«, Is,o kind."

-tpt wlteZf^ Si f!;j: Y «« ^- •hent'-'^'j'^^^^^^^^^ -ay die-and

•tood how I felt Woii tu^ 1 .
""oer-

j smart, and bnVhf » i n ""nosome, and
Just feeding him wE&?J" ^"V- '^»« ''^^'d «"' See hro, ! ' ^°"' ^''^«. '»>« .

•nd said I was feeding him nn^h?^ "'°"^' " ^^'" ™aie him wS ,^r«f^'l'' i'
°'' ^m ;Id that he could'm affSd t

" 5"* «P«n«e, keep !» '""' "^""^ *«> "nuch for you to

Tom pelted the poorZwnlnJ™ "'""'"^rhere the boj^^^^^^
«be verandah.

Sm I hS
^ow'^ered why ]

» Chrisu-an like yon. eE°L « fc'%_^!°^g« '
. Gheart's'Sj «f J^'*"'*"'^'''^'^® VonrSffi^ I « T°'",i?»

---»"
' "«"& where 7"

«... uuBuaaa,
now; and good-by, for

Going where 7"

Wh ^ " "' "Hiemess
; l can't

"hn!^^ '** ^'^^^ he so 7"
I tT:;.:':'„:°"°

^"en I'm there,"ril bii'v

buy you and the bov ^'^'"^'1"^°"' "'^.jTjj^, m mo boy .—God helping me, I

"
O, dreadful

! if you should be taken ?'•

|;^ou won't kill" yourself!"

enough X^'nt"; wlS T'" '^"J
"«' f"'

river alireP ^^* ">« «^own the

,.,F

-B-- , ..M. ici em oe we
• ^'^ come some harder, t r 'sli f ronT7Kl'

"Wl,.butyo„wereS.,^^JK:^.;«^^

I

«^x.



as ifyou'd been owMte
iply.

slave can't be married ?
his country for that: I
wife, if he chooses to

j
Msh I'd never seen

J never been born ; it
•for 08 both,-it would
8 poor child if he had
•his may happen to him

kind!"

8'—he may die-and
noixHJv knows who.
ne IS handsome, and

' 1 you, EJiza, that a
rli your soul for everv
your child is or has

;

too much for you to

'i'yon Eliza's hcflrt;
ame bofore her eya*.
struck her a deadly
1 gasped for breath.
It on the verandah,
e grave conversation,

r.bhelby'swalkinff.
spoken to tell h^r
icked herself.

;ugl> to bear, poor •
No, I wont tell bhn;
never deceives lis."
said the husband,
1^; and good-by, for

Iff where 7"

straightening him-
liere, I'll buy y^i,

.

I us. You have a
e to sell yon, ni
od hcflping me, I

uld bo taken ?"

I'ilrfw first! I'll

will kill me, fast
!t me down the

I

^0 be careful

!

on't lay hands on
lou arc tempted
don't—go you

snfy; pray God

"yp'an. Mim't
'e right by here,
hut lives a mile
I should come
It would nlnnse
avate« Shelby's

I'ng home quite
all was over.
ae,—and there

LIFE AMONG 'THE LOWLY.

t

•re tfaoae that will help me ; and, in the course
of a week or so, I shall be among the missinp.
•ome day Pray for me, Eliza; perhaps tlfe
good Lord will hear you."

" O, pray yourself, George, and go trusting

,«,',. y°'* *<*"'' *'» anything wicked."
" Well, now,^oorf-Jy," ,aid George, holding

liliaa B handa, and gazing into her eyes, with-
out ino^iM. They stood silent; then there
were last Words, and sob8,and bitter weeping,-.
•uch parting as those may make whose hope
to maet again is as the spider's web,—and the
nusband and wife were parted.

IS

CHAPTER IV.
AN EVKHIHO IM UMCLE TOm's CABlH.

The cabin of uncle Tom was a small log
building, close adjoining to « the house," u
the iiegro par exceUence designates his master's
dwelling. In front it had a neat garden-patch,
where, every summer, strawberries, raspber-

flf'I"! ?''®'y "^ ''"'•» »"<! vegetables,
flourished under careful tending. Thfe whole
front of It was covered by a large scarletbignonm and a naUve muljflora role, which
entwiating and Interlacing, left scarce a vesUgeof Uie rough logs to be seen. Here, also fnBummer various brilliant atmuaCsuch asmariplds, petunias. fourVclocks, 'found anindurgent corner in which to unfold their

mh^^th^f ^'^.'^^^"•''g- The evening

w£ nLwlt
°"'° "°^"' """^ Aunt Chloe,

Jook CS^^-T?" Preparation as head!

dWies ^^^ .
clearing away and washinglUahes, and come out into her own snu^temtones, to «get her ole man's supMr;^Wore, doubt not that it is her you Se by

mtalh frC"''"f
^'^' •""•°"« '"'«'««' overcertain frizzling Items in a stew-pan, and anon

Sta T'''^r'°"
""'"» '^° ^over of ;

tobl« in/-
' 5"*™ "^^"""^ "t®"™ fo'-'h indubi-

S/k ""^"T .°'^ "something good." A
S? .?,

'
'''?'[.' ^^T^ '»«« *^ J'ers, so glossy a1to suggest the idea that she might haveTeenwashel over with the white of fggs, hL oSSof her own tea rusks. Her wL e nfum"

countenance beams with satisfacS anS c^
SK"*&r'"^r"»'*-'• "^"^-^^^^^
TOroan, bearing on it, however, if we mustconfess ,t, aJittle of that tinge ofSf"onwujusness which becomes thf first cook Sf

idlv&'~'"5'^,'
"" A""' ^^h'^' was unTve?.ally held and acknowledged to be.

»JtT,
she certainly was, in the very bone

^l^^t^ "^ l^« l>«'n-yard but looked irrav«

evrdentl'7tri^"^fl**'t'"*'''""?» °'* deemedeviaently to be reflecting on their laUer onH •

talir'r^"
''r *"' «^« was"s ml'

deirfo t^,r"''*','*?'^"P»"'' "-oaating, to adegree that was calCulatefto inspire temir in

any reflecting fowl living. Her corn-cake, inall Its varieties of hoe-cake, dodgors, muffin,and other species too numerous to
3™'

was a sublime mystery to all less pmc sJdcompounders; and she would shakeTr fS•idea with honest pride and meniment. as shewould narrate the fruitless eiforts that om and

retal'n""'"^^"'''^
»''''« '""'•-^

The arrival of company at the house th«
arranging of dinners and suppers "in stvle'*awoke aTl the energies of her soul^ai^rno
sight was more welcome to her than a pile of
J^velmg trunks launched on the verandah

triumphs '
"""" ^''"'^ '®"^ "'' f""'*

Just at present, however. Aunt Chloe islooking into the bake-pan ; in which conjjeniS

picture of the cottage.
In one corner oT it stood a bed, coveredncaUy with a snowy spread ; and by the side

rflJihl • P'*"-^* of carpeting, of some consi-

rhSV'lf•,,
°" this piece of carpeting AuntChloe took her stand, as being decidedly in

t TV-T^^^ ""^ "'«5 «"'• >' and theMby which It lay, and the whole corntr, in factwere treated with distinguished consideradon.

mi!"t- ^' ?° '^'."^ Pr'*''"' «'«='-«J f""" the
marauding^inroads and desecrations of llttlo
'oJks. In fact, that corner was the drawine-room of the establishment. In the other «3f.ner was a bed of much humbler pretension,
and evidently designed for u.se. Tlio wall ovwUie fire-place was adorned with some very
briHiant scriptural prints, and a portrait oYGeneral Washington, drawn and ciloorcd^ ina manner which would certainly have aston-
ished lliat hero if ever he had^happened E,meet with its like.

er^^^ w

„f^" n """u"*''.
^^'^'^ *n *he «on>ef. a cotinleof woolly^headed boys, with glistening blackeyes ancf fat shining cheeks, were busy in au-

thetaby, wTuch, as is usually the case, con-

ITI ? *ffT^ "P "" "« f««». bahncin^;
moment, and then tumbling down,-cach sue*
cessive failure being violently Seredi
something decidedly clever. '

"^"oored, aa

Actable, somewhat rheumatic in its limbsS a'2ri>/''i"'°^*° «'«' »'"'"^S
I"?.f^?'oth displaying cups and saucers of adecidedly brilliant ptittern.%vith other sym;!toms of an approaclilng meal. At this tab^

Zl^^T^
l^ncle ToSi. Mr. Shelby's ffihand, who as he is to be the hero of our std^we must daguerreotype fbr our readers, ffiwas a large broad-cfiestcd, powerfully-mado

r.
:;' "ilr^ ?^°?^J^ ^'^^^^^ aiid a faceVhose

nn^.^'Jkr-""
•?"«''C3 -.vers ciiarttcCerised Ltan expateion of grave and steady good mid

t^Z. I
'«"»«''",?g about his whole air

self-respecting and dignified, yet united #iU,a confidmg and humbfe simplicity.
^-



#l§Sgr^ if£#^s?i?
,

"^ sakes, now, does it ?" «1,j ?; , n, "" ^^ pretty rS of"it u 'i
down-apile

looking with a re8;S)Ln,Trf.yr'''^r^^^^ ^^nV I IJel 'sha,!'^'
^ ''^ 8°' a tW

younff teacher flour );„ I
"^ *"' "sh" now. see L^*^ "P * purpose. Dar

.

, '-^i hatirB/arlSjZr ^""1 o'bread,-_bi]e 'h

pies ..„,

'count fall.

s« .ffioo'ifs,:f„,'Arr»'»'Lrcs '2..rir"t^?r«" ^'
an't nnihinfr i csu- .^ ...Ho ^ou did--

AuntClWochJieapii
on his platiB ;

"-

keep the best
<»t' Go way
Oeorgo a nu

George.
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" Ask Tom Lincon if I don't crow over him.
every Ume I meet him."
Aunt Chloe sat back in her chair, and

Induliffd in a hearty guffaw of laughter, at
the witticism of vounor MusiprV i«.,7J.,„„..ii

It

the witticism of voung Muster's, laugliingtill
the tears rollecf down her black, shining
cheeks, and varying the exercise wiUi play-my slappirg and poking Master Georgeyi and
tolling him to go away, and tiiP' be wL a case

r. n v.r."
^' '° •*•" ''«'•»"'' that he sartin

would kill her, one of these days; and,
between each of those sanguinwy predictions
BCTng of into a laugh, eachlong^r and stronger
than the other, till George Really began to
think that he was a very dangerously witty
fellow, and that it become him to be carefulhow he talked ' as funny as he could!"

And so ye tolled Tom, did ye 7 O, Lor

!

what young uns will be up tue ! Ye crowedovertom? O, Lor ! Mas'r George?Tf yewould'nt make a hornbug laugh !"
^

Jn n.?'''L f '•' ^^°^ee» " I says to him, « Tom,

?h«vV^5'
'"*T """"^ °f A""' Chloe's pies

they're the right sort,' says I
» ^

rhiT'^' "T'' T*"" '=«"'d'nt," said Aunt

To^J ^ ^^""^ benevolent heart the idea of

?tZ^ 1^"'^'"^*' '°"'''"°" '^^•ned to make a

hereirfr'""- " Yconghter just ask him

nrmtf'f
'° '^&'^

'
"'' «'«"'<» look quitepretty of ye. Ye know, Mas'r Georire veoughtenter feel 'bove noboddy, on 'coum've?

privileges, cause all our privitrs is gi'n^S

»Wn^'''^'""&'l"''« serious.

.et^ver^rrToSf^^^

of o'u''r' 2nS '^^y,,^'.-' jo think of ^me

does get into ladies sometimes, 1 3?n't knot"

Ses rl« "f-*'
*^' *"'' t«^««^"P. deyWKes dat ar time to be hanein' round inJkmder interferin ! Now. Mi^ sj^e wamSj

savsT. W **' ,^."'''' y* ^ &°' kinder sarcy, and

Sea when'l^'^i"^
."'"''

r"«^''
''^«V ^hite

ei^th& ^''* '''''y " °" ^'n
5 '""d look at myC datVrPJ" ''""^l-
Now. don't yl

mTAfj^ ^'^ •"."«' *«"« meant me to

lorr li/TV"'''*'^'^^"^ *«**» Biny in the par-

"Say7!:^rhfta^Sl"? ^^^'^«-

dam „..„.. .^"/•^"^'"'"•"wiedmhereyes—

.

''em great handsome eyfs o' hern; »nd, says

she, ^yell, Aunt Chloe, I think you are about
in the right on't,' says she ; and she v/cnt off
in do parlor. She ou^hter cracked me over
de head for bein' sirejr; but dar's whar

kitdTen ?'" *
°""^' *''** '"^'^'' '" ^

" Well, you made out well with that dinner.-I remember everybody said so," said George.
D.dn 1 1 ? And wan't I behind he dinin'-

room d:.or dat bery day ? and didn't I see d«
liineral pass his plate three times for some
more dat bery pie ?—and says he, ' You must
have an uncommon cook, Mrs Shelby.' Lor

»

I was fit to split myself.

•

" "^"j
A®

^'"eral, he knows what cookin'
18, said Aunt Chloe, drawing herself up with
an air. " Bery nice man, de Gineral ! He
comes of one of de bery>««to/ families in Old
Virgmny! He knows what's what, now, a«
well as I do-de Gineral. Ye see, there'.jnntsmM pies, Mos'r George; but tan't
everybody knows what they is or orter be.
But the Gineral, he knows; I knew by hit
emarks he made. Yes, he knows what de
pints is I"

J&y
this time. Master George hod -rrived at

this pass to which even a boy can come
(under common circnmstances,) when he
really could not eat another morael, and, there-
tore, he was at leisure to notice the pile of
woolly heads and glistening eyes which were
regarding their operations hungrily from the
opposite comer. * '

ff'i^'^'*! ^*?" **^' ^«t®'" ho said, breaking
off liberal bits, and throwing it at themtyou want some, don't you ? Come, Aunt
Chloe bake them some cakes."

And George and Tom moved to a comfort-
able seat in the chimney-corner, whfle Aunt

T^^l *^';f,l«kfng a goodly pile of cakee,

.1 ''in.'^hy OD her lap, and began alteiu'
nately filling its mouth and her own, and dis-'
tributing to Mose and Pete, who seemed rathef'
to prefer eating theirs as they rolled about <M
the floor under the table, tickling each other.'
and occasionally pulling the baby's toes. >

"0! go long win ye," said the mother,
giving now and then a kick, in a kind of ^ne-
ral way, under the table, when the movemenr
became too obstreperous, «« Can't ye be
decent when white folks comes to see ye T^
Stop dat ar, now, will ye ? Better mi.id yoN^-
selves, or I'll teke ye down a button-to!e
lower, when Mas'r G^rge is gone !"

What meaning was couched under thiater-'
nble threat, it is difficult to say ; but certain
It is, that Its. awful indistinctness seemed td"
produce very litfle impression on the younff
sinners nddr£«sed. '""'fli

f n"if:"wr •'"..*"]'' ^"'^'^ Tom, « they aw ao'.

Slves " '

'^^ ""'""' "'^ °»'»^»«vi^;

*.^^^^ }^^,\°r ^nietjfed from under the'
table, and, with hands arid ftces well plastered

"

f f-i
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whh moJM,e.. began .Wgorou.ki„,„gof~the

Which rebounded ^vS^ forSSrh''^ " '>
•eemed only to knwk ou^ !? '

"""L
*'"'<=''

laugh from Jhe young one! aTti^'"'^ ".?'«
precipitately over ea*ch othe" 'Jf^ 'f""*''"^Where they faiHy screaUtK^Lt"

'

emergencie«, she DourJ^ « i»i ** ^•"" ""=''

the cracked U.i^,'^;'^ iJfZ "^'^ »•" «'

-of the molaaseal^^; h/tby'fTe'"""^

bu«ioclhe,S^I?rclearir^T "'"''• *''"« -he
b.by e^pl^edThSt faKVur; T

"''.'

Stnl^h^.^^^^^^^^^^^^
iionaeemjitJXJina^^^^^^^^^

asEidc5r^"^!^'>";!^"s;

i^Vp^ti^jHiL-^^^^^^
her, like'bca^ S Aulj^T"'^,'"' "^'^^

ti»?y " fairly M^Toad ^"'^'?.^
i''"

fO'«e. As/according to herfwn Z'^
"^^

tiut. surgical opeimtiM v/«
' Zn ""'?"?«"".

occurance in the rZv. .k T"f' «>' daily

Whit abated IhemeSe^tS «^'«"'"«" "o
«»red and tumbled aTd'danijSlr'^''downto a atate of com^n,;.''^

"""»«""««

out a rude bo, of ^t,f^ J*"/^ '" P«"'ng
you m1 S you pr'^^h''/ ""fi

"ow!

we'Bgoin'tohaJr"thet'et!:./}"'° ^"' ^-

rl'^'J^l..^?"'' «^»nter. We wants
is 80 curis.

out; 8omfo% shine^fc P""l'«™

night,"«^dpJe
« ' ''•' '°°™ »°"«^

nera hear;:^,te dnTowntV^o ''J'"-

An^rnuf """'» •* •'et^ent, can't ve ?» «m

In U^^ T.,?!*"^"' ^ir^^noined the offender

monrg se^^^i^^^^ ad-

^k^ey never faila," said Moae asiK

to «if ..„7 '
"".""'»« wanter.

We1k"e5.Snr'"''-^«^""'''

twll do 'em bome good. '' ' ^®"' '"^''^

mule'onrewLrto? ''¥''r " «""»

<*e meeting Ld£.hiM'^rn^'!''«- As

iiicoTrarment' ^T'''^""' ^«'"«'' «om«

*.coveK^^'-'^t^;:^-«i.j

Hai^ PetT.^anT,;".'*'" ^.^^^ ''" '««« ^«V'
ordea^i„"jjri;::;;'^5-^;he^d4

interestin'." *^ *^"' ** ™"'''' ""ow

boy^rKsToalv?^ ~"r'-^'
f«' yo"'

hi^oftSee ""^""^ *'" """»

UD-" «nTk ?,®'' '^^ ''®'' "ew barege made

prove an «ldi,to„ ," £i.Si"?',.P"W '•

BR r~oir„ .u
"" "'"^ P""'*'* which circulated

Vftera while the singing comm'teced, to
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the evident delight of all present. Not even
all the disadvantage of nasal intonation could
prevent the effect of the naturally fine voiccH,
in airs at once wild and spirited. The wordH
were someiimes the well-known and common
hymns sung in the churches about, and some-
Umes of a wilder, more indefinite character,
picked up at cnmp-moctings.
The chorus of one of them, which ran as

follows, was sung with great energy and
unction

:

'

"DI«onlhefl«ldnri«ul«,
Did nn the fleld ofhnfit,

Olory In my iniil,"

Another special favorite had oft repeated
the words

—

"°" '1^9*°'"* '°«''"T.-won't yoa eoim along with

°°"''awHyT
"'" '"""'" '*''''°'"«-W » «*»"»« n'«

Don't yon »p», tho goMon elty anil iho ersilMUng day T"
There were others which made incessant

mention of "Jordan's banks," and "Canaan's
field," and tho "New Jerusalem," for the
negro mind, impaHsioned and imaginative, al-ways attaches ituelf.to hymns and expressions
ot a vivid and pictorial nature ; and, as thev
sung, some laughed, and some cilsd, and somi

tl^r^ ['"1^-' "' .•'''°°'' *"»"'!'' rejoicingly

the other side of the river.
/ b ^"

««If"°fn^'''"*.'^"""'' "' '^'"''""s of expe

Snl ^°"?«''"'' "nd intermingled with the
Binging. One old gray-headed woman, long
past work, but much revered as a sl,rt of

•tatTMid-
'° Fs', rose, and leaning on her

hel'r^^'V''"!f
"

'
^«"' ^''» ""'gl^'y «l»d to

youui-r, and blessed by the old ; and it waa
agreed, on all hands, that "a minister couldn't
lay It off better than he did ;" that " 'twaa
reely 'mazin' !"

Uncle Tom was a sort of patriarch in reli-
gious matters, in the neighborhood. Having,
naturally, an organization in which the morale
was strongly predominant, together with
greater breadth and cultivation of mind than
obtained among his companions, ho was looked
up to with great respect, as a sort of minister
among them; and the simpi?, henrtv, sincere
style of his exhortations might have edified
even better educated persons. But it was in
prayer that he especially excelled. Nothing
7"'j',.exceed the touching simplicity, ihe
child-liko earnestness, of his prayer, enriched
with the language of Scripture, which seemed •

80 entirely to hare wrought itself into his

A^' °f
*° '"''® become a part of himself,

and to drop from his lips unconsciously; in
the language of a pious old negro, " he prayed
nght up." And so much did his prayer al.
ways work on the devotional feelings of his
audiences, that there seemed often a danger
that It would be lost altogether in the abun.
tlance of the responses which broke out every,
where around him.

'

don t know when I'll be gonrio"gw'bu!
I ve done got ready, chil'en; 'penre ifk^ pjgot my little bundle all tied up, and my bon-net on, jest a waitin' for the stage to come along

Tthini? TT ''T" '
^"netimes. in the nighf

1^5 "\°" /",''*'' "'ne; now, you jest £
Itrfj' '7' ^°'

l'"" y^ ""' ^h»'^n.
'
8he said8tnking her staff hard on the flo^r, "dat argtory IS a mighty thing! It's a mighty thing

chilen,--you don'no nothing about it—ii\
londerful." And the old cr^aturel dow„

wSetMT '-''^ " wholly overS;
wniie the whole circle struck u[>--

"O, Ciinnnn, bright Canann.
i 111 boand for lti« lund of Canaan "

Chapters of Revelation, often interrupted byaoch exclamations as "The safe, now'^'

nnS, ^'"
'^'i'

'" " •'««* """k on't
" « isII that a comin' sure enough ?"

George, who was a Mirht Kn,, .-.i «

I

JMiued in religious thin7"by"T,is "mother'

S"fh«wf^"^
-^l^^"'

* eenera'l SS
2m„* * r

'" .?P<»»''on8 of his own, troin

aSdVL^/'r"'
a commendable seriousnesswid grtirity, for which he was admired by the

While thia scene waa passing in the cabin
ot the man, one quite otherwise passed in the
halls of the master.
The trader and Mr. Shelby were seated tc

gether in the dining-room afore-mentioned, at a
table covered with papers and writing utenails.
Mr. Shelby was busy in counting sonio

bundles of bills, which, as they were counted,
he pushed over to the trader, who countsd
tncm likewise.

.
" All fair," said the trader; "and now for

signing these yer."
Mr. She by liastilv drew tho bills of sale

towards him, and s%ned them, like a man
that hurries over Pome disagreeable business,
aiid then pushed them over with tJie money,
Haley produced, from a well-worn valise, a
parchment, which, after looking over it a mo-
nent, he handed to Mr. Shelby, who took It

*« vJ'^n^'"™
of suppressed eagerness.

VVall, now, the thing's done!" iaid the
trader getting up.

Jl"'" *"if
•"'.'«''' Mr. Shelby, in a musing

" //VdS»''*" * '""^ '"'*'"'*'' ^ '^P°"'°^

, "
Yer don't seem to feel much pleased with

It, 'pears to toe," said the trader.
"Haley" said Mr. Shelby, "I hope you'll

remember that you promised, on your ifonor.
you wouldn't sell Tom, without knowinrr wh,^
sort or nanus lie's going into."

"
-T^

tnidc?^''^'
^°"'*® ^"^' ''°"'"'''' *''''" '*'*' ^

„ ''.P''m a?T",! yo" we" know, obliged
me," said Shelby, haughtily.

^
" Wall, you know, ^ey may 'blige me, too,?

v.v
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Sir HI f ". ,°" °^ '"" Jiumane princiDlos •' Tn .hi.
'" ''^" *"""« of my hands »

^orry to my thai I nmf gaJd Mr.
1 vo nrrrccd to sell Tom."

-m
Shelby.

cren^!:iLlZ'S^] ^"^'^'^ ^'""'^•"

>n a tone

CHAPTER V.
WOW«o THE FEELINGS OF UVmo PROPERTY

ION CHANGINO OU-VeRS. . - "

the place, ifyou^^usSaSil r""'
°'"" *'"

of ant"Z'i"Ji
"''"*'""& 'he hiphcst sum

SsTv so frr ,
"."•'' '^^'^''^ """'her

on EliJ fnh-T''^
'^

'f'"'
^''f ">« » '"Ph price

nor „tg,^,,rr»>h^ and oX;j hers

reif^lliw i^;, „^:te„:^J- -« "-.' Jowbred fellow ih'^i 7Z2,TinZ\ur^^^^^ ''''"^

table to-day ?" ' " '" " °"' dinner- ( said Mr. Shelby.

...:* "?J°y i* i'iB name." said Sh«.h. .„.„...._ I ^^^'f'^f^ Mr«.Shelby,vehemonfIy.
vyell, .1 didn't listen to it, a n.omenf,i.

himSTn/r '''^ "*'".'!'" ^^'""^ Shelby, turning

b«fnefte^f-;.^ «">" -hat may be his

bul^s'uS" i"
!""•" ''^^ ' transacted some

«idE fi/^' "•"« J was at Natchez."

uite^al'hteSS .?.''!? ?.^« ^mself

out of regard to;;„Tf:eH;,y^Vrrt'C
"o give me some credit " '

was l«?fJ;S ° T- I have been hasty, fwas 8Ui|,nsed, and entirely unpreoared fnr

hearteS ti l!Kfr'".71-
^on. is « noble-

beli"v« ' If^iuUf^'^,' 'L¥ «s hinck. I do
niiiio ail,

P'<"»"'neu on it to make hima
-' Whv r* '^'"'Z,"."

^"*^ '''"^ J^ere. ay ?" believe"' iCf^'Jir /."""T' " "« ^^ "'"c^- I do

{S^^VSS;'-Sl:^^J^fihy. ofa^^
b*nd« manner. °" '*"''- Why not make a pecuniary sacrifice ? I'm

bad S'idXih"', '^i'"'
P"' "^*' ^°'° your S! ffShet TLf". "^^J^'

i^convenienc™
"

iv^.k'
Shelby, looking up. ^

r,, ,„ „ ^'^^^y? f have tried—tried most faith-Nothing,_onIy Eliza (Sme in here aftP.- 5„,7', !.*
Chri.stian woman should-to do mv

"^h ^•.i''V""'°"'
little goose!" \^1'J°a J'"'!'"^ J . ""'^ how can I ever hold Jo

^^•i'S„'rrr> '^•"''' -j'r •»'•"»%. ''J.™a -i?"I toW Ki;... » .-.-J V* ' ~ .. land huahi»ii,1 opj ,.„•!•/.' .. .tf^^"' «ma_ child.

money # I hove
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talked with Eliza about her boy—hor duty to
hirn as • Chriscinu moilier, to watch over iiiui,

pray for him, and bring him up in a Christian
way

; and now what can I say, if you tear him
away, and sell him, soul and body, to a pro-
fane, unprincipled man, just to save a littlo
money 7 I have told hor that ono soul i.s

wortii DK^o tlian all tlie money in tlio world

;

and how |w|U slie bcliovo ine when she sees na
turn round and sell hor child 7—sell him, per-
haps, to certain ruin of body and soul

!"

'• I'm sorry you feol so about it, Emily,—
indeed I am," said Mr. Shelby; "and I re-
spect your feelinga, too, though I don'i
pretend to sharo them to their full c.xtont;
but I tell you now, solemnly, it's of no u.se—
I can't help myself. I didn't moan lo toll you
Uns, Emily; but, in plr.in words, tliero is no
choice between selling these two and selling
everyUiin«r. Either they must go, or all
must, lialey has come into possession of a
mortgage, which, if I don't clear off with him
directly, will take everything before it I've
raked, and scraped, aiuf borrowed, and all but
beggedr-flnd tbo fSo of these two was
needed to make up the balance, and I hud to
giv? them up. Haloy fancied the child ; he-
agreed to settle the matter that way, and no
other. I was in his poorer, and had to do it.
If you feel so to have ftem sold, would it bo
any better to have all sold 7"

Mrs. Shelby stood like one Ktricken. Fin-
ally, tiijflng to hor toilet, she rested her lace

llnjf IS God's curso ou siavory ! a bitter
a bitter, most accursed thing!—a curse to tl»'
masier and a curse to the slave ! I was a fool

I T, '
n""'*^

™"'*® «"'ytfiing good out ot

S' T""*^ y.
"'"• ^'

'^'^ «»' '° fi°lJ a "I'lve
under laws like ours,—I always felt it was,—
1 always thought so when I was a gir],l-I
thought so still more after I joined the church

;

but I thought I could gild it.over,-I thought
by kindness, and care, and instruction, I couldmake the condition of mine bettor tlianfreedom—fool that I was!"
"Why, wife, you are getting to be an

abohiionist, quite.
'^ «» »

w «ii

"Abolitionist! if they knew all I know
about slavery, they miglu ulk ! We don't

t°holhT/^'*'" ""' y"" ^"°^ I "'v"r
thought that slavery was right—never felt
willing to own slaves."

• VVell, therein you differ from manv wiseand pious men," said Mr. Shelby. '^VoTrtmembeT Mr. B.'s sermon, the other Sunday f

'

I dont want to hear such sermons t Inever wish to hear Mr. B. in our church agdn.
Ministers can't help the evil. perhaps.-fan"
cure It, any more than w/. ...V. C.J j ./.... •

it I it .1 " "^ •-"!»,—OIU ut;jt;;2U

A^TlS' *«n'T,'n'' my common sense.

tfJn^t?>^ '^'^"'' *"'^ --J* of that

"VVell." said Shelby. "I must say these
ministers sometimes carry matters furtherVhan

____, •*

we poor sinners would exactly dare to dXWe men of the world m'uHt wink pret'y hard
at various things, and get used to a deal that
isn t the exact thing. But we don't quite
fancy, when women and ministers coino out
broad and square, and go beyond us In mat-
tors of either modesty or morals, that's a fact.
But now, my dear, I trust you see the noccs-
"jily of the thing, and you see that I havo
done tbo very best that circumstances would
allow.

"O yes, yes!" said Mrs. Shelby, hurriedly
and abstrnctodly fingering her gold watch,—
iJiaven t any jewellery of any amount," sho

added, thoughtfully ; " but would not this
watch do something 7—it was an expensive
one, when It was bought. If I could only at
least save Eliza's child, I would sacrifice any-
ihing I have." ^

«u"n .^n""^'
'^'^'y sorry, Emily," said Mr.

bhelby, " I'm sorry this lakes ho'd of you so

:

but It will do no good. The fuel U, Emily, the
thing 18 done; the bills of sale are already
signed, and in Haley's hands; and you must
be thankful it is no worse. That man has had
It in his power to ruin ns all,—and now he is
tjiirl V off. If you know the man as I do, you'd
timik that we had hud a narrow escape "

" Is ho so hard, then 7"
" Why, not a cruel man, exactly, but a man

of leather,—a man alive to nothing bnt trade
and profit,—cool, and unhesitating, and unre-
lenting as death and the grave. He'd sell hliown mother at a good per cenlage—not wish-
ing the old woman any harm, either."

'And this wretch owns that good, faithful
Tom, and Eliza's child."

" Well, my dear, the fact is that this goea
rather hard with me; it's a thing I hala to
tiJink of. Haley wants to drive matters, and
take possession to-morrow. I'm going to jrel
out my horse bright and early, and be off. I
can t see Tom, that's a fact ; and you had
better nrranffc a dtive somewhere, and carry

.c. L „ ' ^^^ ">'"« ^ '^"ne when she is
out of sight."

" No, no," said Mrs. Shelby ; «
I'll be la

no sense, accomplice or help in this cruel biiai-
ness. I II go and see poor old Tom, God help
him, m his distress ! They shall see. at any
rate, Uiat their mistress can feel for and with
them. As to Eliza, I dare not think about it.

1 he Lord forgive us ! Wh..t have we done.
tbat this cruel necessity should come on us ?''

There was one listener to this conversation^ --^aA
whjjpi Mr. and Mrs. Shelby little suspected. ^ "

' f
q»mmi'nVating with their apartment was a

large clo pening by a door i-, the outer
MssagB. ..en Mrs. Shelby h.. dismissed
r-.iza lor the night, hei- feverish and excited
mind had suggested the idea of this closet:
and she had hidden herself there, and, with
her ear pressed close against the crsck of the
doop, had lost not a word of the conversation. .

VV hen the voices died lnt» silen^SB, she rose

^
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She elided nol«flln«i„ «...
" °"'*' »e»nduh, )>•

•nd .ijnid creutu/e -I.e «d teen hiZrto Nh»

.unny Window, whereThTadX.f'/.ttS.t her «ew.n^; there « Jitfe c««e of Kfaid variou, little fancy article.. ranKed^bvtJiem the gifts of Chrlstmos hoi dav" • thor.^w« her s..nple wardrobe in the cSVaidSthe drawcrfl :—liore waa in short h h

glided noiselessly out.

'.iET '"'.j f°°' fellow!" nid EJIn-

pencil, and wrote hastily,
" O, Missis ! dear Missis ! dont ihinlr «,«

ungrateful,-^c«'t think hard of me .„fwaT
I am Bomff to try to save my boy-you willrot blame mo i God ble«i ind reward youTor all your kindness I" ^ "

.hen at .he h;;^^^.:^ he7'as i'f

«''"' '"^
by reflection, he ^.tti'd Zg Jer^rnrn'

tapped lightly^VtrSdot^;?'' "*«'""^'

the ohK'I;"'"'""?^^?^"'='« Tom's had. In

wards, the conseoueAn «,.. ^lZ !?;?"
""^'^

?•,.. . w.,Mwh,,„„;,3l!'":j™*'i^»"/ri'.«

Gel on y„„ »Ue,, oW mm qulkSiS
to.<lr»«er and made up .KleSe^^J "i«J''" ""I"" 'I'"*"""

the haggard face and darl, Zi.T „ „.' '^J'
?»

fond iH n m^.K " ' '"""? "" w»'8t; and solond IS a mother's remembrance, that, even in

put in the httle package *ne or two of hUfavonte toys, reserving a gaily wUnTed narli^

iwXrh.^'"'r"
^''' «'-"'«J^»^-"tewaken him. It was some trouble to arouseAe mS,-.i«p,;: E„~ TtoeTeTCKt

IChirUT^ •77-Unote Tom .„d/^
iiioiner was putong on her bonnet ond «).««,! » ci_. j l._"Where r"'"«

""''«' '«'"'«' ""^ '^^.w'

.. «. J "° y°" »°'»?' mother?" said he

Sdltp.™"'
°*" "^'^^ ^''^ ^« «S -at

estfv'inT'^h!!
^"""^ "?• 1"'' '«'''«'' «» ««"•"-

t?n/ .L^'"
^y*"* ''«" '•e «t once divinedtha somethmg unusual was th« matter

-
'""'•''. Ha"-y." she said ; " musn't saeaktoud,or they will hear us. A wicked^nwas coming to take little Hsrry away fZJhjs mother, and carry him 'way c^inTKdaT

-b«t mother won t let him.^she's goiii toVut

WIUl mm. so tho imlir n..^ . >A • • . ..

Maying these werds, she hadbutt^^lheSVZ^^-^-rts,;

cr:;ri5t«s:ttfes?;s;;;:i
Sif^Jd"'

' ''r M-'- tenEsisSt£had sold my Harry, and you. Uncle Tnm
both, to a trader; a1™d that CUs goingTff

m *® possession to-day."

h,-- u j^""* ?'°?*'' ''"""2 'his speech, withhi8 hands raised, and his eyes diElike aman ma dream. Slowly Ld ^Sllya;Its meaninff oama ovur h»H L -.VJ' ¥
J

rather than>eated him'self7o« Ws ^W cS?Una sunk h « h<»i<i «i«.. .' _ t, .
"'" •^""^tied ar and sunk his head dowin upon his knees.

le good Lord, have pity on usl'*' said



•. the whispered to him
oponing a door in her
the outer Temnduh, shtf

ftmHy, ta^light night,
(1 Ihe Hhawl close round
luiot with vague terror,

mfoundlan.l, who slept
rose, with* low growl
gently spoke his name!
i Pt-t and playmate of
r his tail, nrepared to
rentiv revolving much,
I what such an indis-
le might mean. Some
>(.r impropriety in ih«
barniss him contider-
)ped as Eliza glided
'fully, first at her and
then, as if reassured
along after her again,
them to the window
and Elisa, atooping,
dow-pane.
•Uncle Tom's had, In
g, been protracted to
Uncle Tom had In-
lengthy solos after*

'as, that although it

and one o'clock, ht
were not yet asleent
that 7" said Aunt
lastily driwing the
»! if it aa't Liey

!

•an, quick J—there'a
»nd; whatonairth!
r."

> to the word, the
l>?ht of the tallow
silly lighted, fell on
:, wild eyes of the

skeered to look at
ck, or what's cotny

cle Tom and Attritf-

hild—Master tiM

h, lifting up^their

Eliw, firmly; "j
ilistress' door to-
tell Missis that he
you, Uncle Tom,
he was going off
and that the man

his speech, withm dilated, like a
ind gradually, aa
• 5

••" coiiopsod,
oji his old chair,
I his knees,
ty on us I" said
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A ant Chlue. •< O t It don't aeem as if it was
true I Wliat has he done, that Mas'r should
sell himt"
"Ho hasn't boue anything,—it isn't for

that. Master don't want to sell ; and Missis
-*h«'s always good. I lieard her plead and
beg lor us ; but he told her 'twas no w-e

;

that he was in this man's debt, and that this
man had got «» . power over him ; and that if
he didn't pay him off clear, it would end in
his having to sell the place and all the people,
and move off Ye», I have heard him say
there was no choice betweeh selling these
two and selling all, the man was driving himo hard. Master said he was sorry ; but oh,
MlBBis—you ought to have heard her talk

!

If she an't a Christian and an angel, there
never was one. I'm a wicked gir" to leave
hor so

; but, then, I can't help it. She said,
Jieraelf, one soul was worth more than the
world

; and this boy has a soul, and if I let
him be carried off, who knows what'll become

fif V J'/""?' •* "fi^'J ''». ''"it «n't right,
Uie Lord forgive me, for I can't help doing

"Well, old man !" said Aunt Chloe, " why
don't you go, too ? Will you wait to be toteddown the river, where they kiil niggers withhml work and starving? I'd a Lap rather

for ye,-be off with L.zy,-vouVe got a pa^s
to come fnd go any time. Come, Eustle up,
and 1 11 get your tilings together.','

J^f n'^J^'y "i*^ ^^^ •"<' looked
aorrowfully but quietly around, and said

:

kJ* ^°l!!^?~i
*"'' ?"'"?• ^t Eliza go-it'sher right

! I woulJii't So the one to%7 no
Ta u"

"*.'"' ^"^ her to stay; but\ou
heard what she said I If I must be sc^.^o?

to «I'^t'* ? "**
fl'"'*' "'' everything goto rack, why, let me be sold. J s'fwse I can

•omething like a sob and -a sigh sho^k hUbroad, rough chest convulsively. « Mas'r al-ways found me on the spot-fie always wil
I never have broke trustVnor used my mss

will. Us better for me alone to go, than irobreak up the place and sell all. fla^'r an't^blam^Ch^.""^ he'll take care or/orinS

fui?o?lS„*"™^M V^! ""9^ trnndle-bed

doL « ^ """"I'y
'"^'*"»' «n^ broke fairlydown. He leaned over the back of the chair

fi,T"'^u'"''
^**^'' ^"^ '''» large handsSobs, heavy, hoarse and loud, shook the chair

SoJr^ltlnf "^^7«^ •''^ fin.e« onS

was a man,—and you are btit another manAnd, woman though dressed in ailk andTewI
el8, youarebuta woman, ted, inEfe°8^e'I;

•traiu and mighty griefs, ye feel but oa*

"And now," said Eliza, as she stood in th*

Ihey have pushed him to the very last
.tanding.pl.ce, and he told me, to^ay. Ztb« was going to run away. D^ ,ry, if you

aUS'
'7'', ^"'^ •°'""- Tell him how IwS

and tell him, if I never see him again,"_she
urned away, and stood with her bfck o them
for a moment, and then added, ir a hu»k»
voice, " tell him to be as good a: ho can „5
^. f" mT' "^ '"."'* •""«'!"'" «f heav;n."

wkh me'r
"' ^' •*"'

'

"* '»"^'' «»

A few last words and tears, a few simDla

5J'«"«
'"d blessings, and, clas'pingTer wSdenng and aUHg^ued child inVr arms, Zglided noiselessly away.

CHAPTER VI.

DISCOVKBr.
'"*

Mk. and Mm. Shelby, after their pntmctedd»cu«ion Of the night before, did not readily

!1™L u
™P°*' •nd, in consequence, sleptwmewhat later Uian usual, the Ssuing monC

Hi."il ''"H^" .*•"' ^^P* Eliza," said MniiShelby, after giving her tell «pe;ied pnl^ tono purpose. '^ ^
^}^I' k

"*^ ?"w "landing before his dressings
glass, sharpening his razor ; and just then t£edoor opened, and a colored boy entered, with
his ahaving-water.

d^tfS'terhe'^irL^trL^K
Unjes^^Poor things she adAto'lL!^';?

In^SsKnr'""''"'**'^"-'^-'''
••Lor, Missis! Lizy's di«wei» is all open.

and I believe she's just .Tone dared out I''
^

'

wife if»fi.
"'"''*'' "P°" ^'- Sbelby and hk

^•^^^ !""• """"«"'• Ho exclaimed

:

.. ^'V**'5
?n«pected it, and she's off I"

"nrLSetJ^*"'^'""'^''^-^''^^'^'
« Wife, you talk like a fool ! Really, it willbe «Hnething pretty awkwarf forme InlT^

&.T.*M?' I ^^"^^'^ !»'« celling tS
w^ ''«','•? 11 1»lnk I connived at it, tf get

Sr°L^.t_^fy' It touches my honofrAnd Mr. Shelby left the room hastily. ,

ZXlJrr '"
S!

-'^'^'of coteurinXt
On«^, '

'^f
*"?*" quartet of «„ hour.

kZ^u'^^ ""^y; ^bo '»%l>t b«*e «hed some
hght on the matter, ^wteadte^ silent, ao!



hii

:;i I,

*''li,

i 1 ii;i;i/)

wiling., each one determined to b« tl,"T,,

And" ^ ""' "•"'' ^'" ^ »«""<V -i

I I
"'

..
'."""nhim yonterday. at dinner

• wow Bjio had hoard, more <han a bluck *.«t

hilher aml^.hi'.i. .7 '^"'^'"^ ""^ dodged

•»yo„jhMri„g. °"' "'"" " *" <"'<y

with her youns un " »<• kuj b on,

Vm^ TOM'g CAWM OR,

•iron 10 bH.^ f."lltaV '• """' " "»»"'

•veringrbrow; "but
thvi.: ver's t sing'jar

" I beg pardon, mVanr.," said Halev hon,In^r slightly, with a 8t.!! ;, '-.«,!«„" „.7.' -?°.'^

till I say, as I said bHo.
report. la it true, sir ?"

"Sir,'; said Mr.She.b<, y. u , , , »„communicate with me, > >l u j?J

" I dill nTnA4<f A>:- J »•

confess," said Haie;""^''^'"
«J« matter. I

" ^^"' »i'."«»idifr.Shelby, tnmingaharply

«l<i''e grand, since yesterday !»

probable results EI,W%i„h. ° ''""=""' '"

dented event o^' th?;Tace^i'^,;„";PS
-cessory i„ sUmuIaSng theTent™!"exS

frnS'"M-?'™' "u''® ^°» commonly calledrnir his being about three shades b^nk«r^u. any other son of ebony on the place wLrevolving the matter profoundly fiSl^

done

a faft » o«'!,i"a"""'
""' "'""^ nowiiur,—dat ar



•t «m J to underaiand by
m«n calla my hon.iur in
10 «n«wcr for hini."
•nliiK, nndint jomo.
mt"M WW plaguy |,«rd
indo a fair bargain, to b«

Mr. Shelby, •' if J jy
' caiido for (lianppoliu.
vo borne from y.ni th«
•"yle ofyour entrance

"""""ff. I My thua
nppi'Hrancea call for It,

inninuaticnn caat upon
partner to any unfaJr-

Horeovor, I ,hall feel
aMiatanco, in tho uao

'•1 in the recovHry of
ibort,H«loy,"aaidho,
the tone of dignified
wieofcoKy frunkneaa,
»» to kocp good-ur.-

^akfuNt, and wo will
lono."

and said hor ongaffo-
• being at the break-
and, dcputiiiflr a very
lan to attend to tha
side-board, she left

^ur humble servant,
ley, with an uneasy

d to hear my wife
om, aaid Mr. Shelby,

se, only a joke, yon
? a laugh.

"coablejban others,"

e simied those n«.
I Haley to h'n -elf
lay!"

prime minJi.v '
8 of sens.- II' ; ,^

nong hia tompeora
le .opic in every
>thing was done in
but to discuss its
ight—-an unprece-
-waa also a great
le general excite.

commonly called,
J shades blacker
on the place, waa
•undly ia all its
a comprehensive*
ok-out to hia own
rg^i have done
Washington,
nowiiar,—u'atar

Jly, giving an ad<
)ns, and adroitly

ace of a missing
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and why not din nigger ? -dai'a da iLT «^ ?1'."'' '''" "*«''"«'''•

Tom, a ridM.' round d^ cTmn ryJ^^lLtlacleJ I
^^'"' '" '".". y"" ""'^«'" «"." «id And v •

„, ^1.., .1...... ,. - I" "'•"'•'--"''Kb'ysudden, t.Ks-_|orJli».arii
I urtnr VI, - 1 :

*am 7—
who b|th.rN< ,, ^by-,houldn't
«tat a what I wont to know." . .

rJl?'llm'
^' ? '.^ **""• *^'"'' '^'nt* you to

s.!." rt Sam'a a<.lil,Kiay: " ""

•;
ijigh I what'- afoot n^, young „„ 7"

"Why, you don'f, know, I a'poae i

stick, and dared out
. that

with her

J'e,~go you've stood

Li»y's cut
youiig un 7

" Vou teach your granny !" aaid Sam withInfinue contempt ;" know'd it a hel^'sS
joorior than you did ; this niggeranSgS;

E"

W^oJI, anyhow. Mas'r wants Bill and Jorrvared nght up; and you and I'a to I w Ju r Haley, to look artcr lior
" ^

H»^ "^iru-' ''".''' '''' ""'« o' day!" said

•nd sho'Jl be in yer wool " ''«''co*Aed,

yollKw d.?i"^*™'°'"'^''«JL^«-. "'»ow

r/todtsr .'-: f-ir^'VL;s
was off shTlif '• "' "^^^^ ^ '^''ed her she

Lord be praises
."*,"Pi "^^"^ «»«' "^^

mad.andiJrhe'. vvlf^' '"' '«'"»«' ™«'
But Lor

! The' I'br 1! fe ^? .""'^ *'^« « '«°"-'

P-trwhicrifTSiJ'Jot""'';''!''^ '"^ --'-^

foundwisdom, sUll contanT""" '''^ P'""

« particular socles «.?!! * ^'*"" •^«»' °f

politieiana of^Rm^p etolTs
'

aT** """V"*
•Vld vulgarly denomTtfuf^ " l.„'o"f.i„^""'"«t:«detheWad is buttered » soT ^ '""^

graM consideration h«« '
' ""W'ng with

a -^°^ of alr„g''u:Satp--

different iorfs of worW," 3* t'J^i^ncrili
eom. to^huoon^uTi":^^^^^ '"^

'iy^ui^'^he mil "wS ""a
**««"^W a

Sam, thonghtfJhT ^ "^^ ^^y'" «^M
"tfeshe would." naid AnJ„.'«i. J^' "'*'

see through a ladder tphW' '"»<«»n't ye
^ 'Wder,yo black niggw? Miasfii

Mitsis 'quirin' urter
ftx'lin' long enough,"
Ham, upon this, began to bentir him*«lf In

i=;'-,^:Kr
' i.";;r

'

which was a skittish young colt, wfi abounced. a,H pulled ifard a. hi. Jter

andltblllckvirg'e'^i^tS
n^chievousglea.^ M^'V^tll^^'r^
There was a large beech-tree ovorshadow-

mjr the place, and the small, sharp, trianffular

S'tSKS:!?" *'" ^"«*«».S'"»«PP*>«ched

E;x»i-st^£;H
iCs ""'

"?!
'""^ weight bSh" ;^

WlkiS^of'trr''' ""?°^ »*•« nervoSsen^

S'jubl'e^rLeTird'''""''^"^'"^-^

ap^nggtl-^M^ri-^^^^'^''''-
At till, moment Mr.. Sliell,, uonarei onthe talcon,, kockoniiie to liim ttZCo^ni!

suchtWags? It's wicked." ' *"**

Missia'- I wlT '"^ """'^
^ ''''»« foi-get,

more"
• '

"'°"
' '"^ ««"»•"? of de sort^n*!

^urtolyit."^'^"'- I™«««'-Id1dn'tgo

,'^/l^Jaft|B|:igBr br«uk; Mi»ai.

^toS iZ ;I"*' •^ '»'«f
with MrHaJcy.

RV''"^'
'•'"^ '"" week; A«7 ri«fe /£.

nnJ T*t1
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vJil"' ^i'®"'^
^^^^ "'« '»" worda with a lowvcice, and strong emphasis.

"I^t dis child alone for dat!" said Sam
ro hng up his eyes with a volume of me„„t„^:

BawT^ ^?"'?' "'>^' Didn't say dat rBaid he, suddenly catching his breath, with aindicrous flourish of apprehension.* Sfch
S« ?.If

f
'r '""S^h.sJ'teof herself, n'esAI188I8, I'll look out for de bosses !"

stnnH T'/"''^'
'*"''' ^'•'"' returning to his«and under the beech-trees, "you see r

wouldn't be -tall surprised if da ar ffen'lman-i

Surs „»•/;. ^'"'"u"P:
Y^ul'now, Andy.

.ppreSon."''^"'^'^'''^''»«''°fi-t«»t

tinie^fl? nr?'
'^^'^y' '^'T ^""t" to make

oserver. I j,8 make a litt e for her. Nowyousee. get all dese yer bosses loose caSpermiscus round dis yer lot and do^n K d"wood dar, and I spec Mas'r won't bo off in .

Andy grinned.
"Yer see," said Sam, « yer^i. Andv if anvsuch thing should happenL tlRlVs JWaleVs

Si ilJl- ^^ i°
°^ °"'"'° *^ h«>P him, and

Andv uLt^TTi r" •" And Sam and

and ^h I
"'•^"" ^^"^^ ^""^ °n their shoulders,

ilnina .h'"''/
'°^' immoderate laug^

wKk'''°".^"«^*'' """l flourishing theirneels with exquisite delight

verandah. Somewhat mollified by certain

anT*"!"^^'^ ^^ "f'^'
he came out smiS

Sam and A^',
'", '"^^^''^ ''''°''^ humou?aam and Andy,clawmg tor certain fragmentarvpalm- eaves, which they were in thfha£t"foonsidenng a^ hats, fle'w to the WpSststo be ready to " help Mas'r." ^ '

^„f,^I''l°"^^f had been ingeniously dis-entangled from all pretensions to Sd asrespects its brim; a'nd the slivers sSngapart and standing npright, gave it a blaz nfair of freedom and defiance, quite equal tf

of Andv"^ t^'' '^'''' ^'''^^ 'he whoL brimof Andys bemg departed bodily, he rapped

^.'w^ 'u° "T ^ haven't got a hat."
Well, boys," said HaleyT «'

>ook alive now •

we must lose no time " '

pnZ?H„ii"''
of; him, Mas'r!" said Sam,

ES>r?n IV/T J"
^'^ hand, and holding

two horsS '
^'"^^ *" "°'y'"S the othe?

^ The instant Haley touched the saddle, themettlesome crftnfiiro k«..„.i„j r_-_ °. "' "r

Svl "'^''^" 'P/'"^' that threw his mastersprawling, some feet off, on tlie soft, dry turf.Sam, with fraauc e acu]»tioas, made a live a

female med, cl.pped hand., .rtooMd ISS

Haley's horse, which was a white one andE£ o?l'P''''*-'''' "PP^"^'^ to^SintJine spirit ot the seen* wah great ffuafn • or^j

half a mile in extent, gently sloping down onevery side nlo indefinite woodShTar^
peared to uke infinite delight hi Snfhownear he could allow his pufsueS to ajfr^ch

wnisK ott with a start and a snort MUa «
mischievous beast as he was, and TaVer fa?

f,2"
'"'»

r"l«
«"«y of the'wood'lor n"iing was farther from Sam's mind than to-imve any one of the troop taken unt? suchseason as should seem to him i Cfitting,--aDd the exertions that he made were

certainlvr most heroic. Ltke the sworrof
SZ' "^^ k-1' '"'"'^h always blazed in the

iS? w°as to^if
''' "^ '^'

T'^' Sam's palm!

was Z L f
f^nre^ywhere when there

cauU h ,
?"^'^ ?':"t a horse could becaught .-.there he would bear down full tilt

i'of»g' Nowforit! cotchhim! cotchl m "
in a way that would set everything to iiS;.criminate rout in a moment.

^

8w?rn'LH°\"P ""I'
''''."'"' »"'' '^""ed andswore and stamped miscellaneously. MrShelby in vain tried to shout directions from'he balcony, and Mrs. Shelby from herchaSwindow alternately laughed and wondS _.

not without some inkling of whrfav at Ih^bottom of all this confusion. ^ ®
At last, about tw ^ ve o'clock, Sam appeared

triumphant mounted on Jerry with TleXi%hy h'« Bide, reeking with s;veat b^u?

in?.W I!!^
'^?*!

""i'
''""'^'J "o«t"l'». «how-

ZrZ:M,:r ^^^ ''''''"^ '^•^ -* y^^

"mhndTt^ -7' ''''^T'^
triumphanUy.

It t hadnt been for me, they might a bast
theirsdves all on 'em; but I cLheTLm l''^

JTouf" growled Halev. in nn .^j»uj_
iHooti. «If k fladn'i been for you, thisMw
would have happened." ^
of the ueepest concern, "and me that ^

t



icceeded in brushing the
3-named into the horse's
3ans tended to allay the
'• So, with great vehe-
sam, and, giving two or
srts, flourished his heels
and was soon prancini?
*er end of the lawn
erry, whom Andy had'
according to contract,

I various direful ejacu-
sued a miscellaneous
Sam and Andy ran
ked here and there,—
ly, Fanny, and all the
e place, both male and
hands, whooped, and
>us officiousness and

was a white one, and
appeared to enter into
nih great gusto ; and
•ound a lawn ofnearly
ntly slaping down oa
te woodland, he ap-
3light in seeing how
pursuers to approach
Jiin a hand's breadth,
and a snort, like a
was, and career far
the wood-lot. No-

Sam's mind than to*
>P taken until such
to him most bene-
I that he made were
Like the sword of
ways blazed in the
battle, Sam's palm-
y^where when there
»t a horse could be
bear down full (ilt,

h him ! cotch him !"

Jverything to indis-

^, and cursed and
lellaneously. Mr.
)ut directions from
y from her chamber
J and wondered,—
of what lay at the

ock,Sam appeared
Try, with Haley's

? with sweat, but
ted nostrils, show-
dom had not yet

med triumphantly.,
tiey might a bast'

[cotchedhiml"

or you, this m*n

u'd Sam, in a toto
ind me thst bM
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„ol?!If"' r" •'" *"'' ""'^y- "youVelostme
near hree hours, with your cursed nonsense.

.. t,r> ,, ' ""° ''*ve no more foolinsr." child dor llm'^ n^ ~„ ' '.""." " f'"""wu
" Why, Mas'r," said Sam in a deprSinff lots of v«r AnH """"f/ " <lo"bt. 1 thinks

tone, "/believe you mean to kill JaTcS ashamed^^l^^^ ?*^ ^ ^*^"'' '"^^'^^ »"»y«
horses and all.

_
Here we are all just rSadv tS ter oSnLril^f.'^ 1^°? y°"- We oughtei

—_____^ ^^

"I guess if I hadn't helped your bobserva-Uon d.s mornin', yer wouldTt have seen yXway so smart," said Andy. ^

chndM^'l'f^
^'""' "y°"'« * Fo^i^to'

filn!?°l!""i "P mannero- doubt. 1 thinks

horses and all. Here we are all just ready todrop down, and the critters all in a reek ofsweat. Why, Mas'r, won't think of starSn' on'low till arter dinner. Mas'r' boss wants boun' Missis 'II

IndlerrT'
«««
'T ("^ ^'''"^''^^ himself! bite dis yer Sme

be wfe 'T'°°'
don't think Misses would

^ '

be wiliin to have us start dis yer way nohow Lcrd bless yon, Mis'r, Je cantet^h
up, If we do stop. Lizy was never no great
thinjrsofawalker." '" fcreai

CHAPTER Vn.
THE MOTHER'S SXKUGGLB.

It is impossible to conceive of a hnman crea-ture more wh«li„ j„„.,i„.. ._ .

"'"""n crea-
Mrs. Shelby, who greatly tohwamuspmon* J''

'* '""Possible to conceive of a hnman crea-
had ovorheari this i)nve^ri,S7r;rthe SlL'""'"^ ''^'f^

'^'''^''' """^ iorC tS,
verandah, now resolved to do her part She uL^^^Tn

" "Y *"™^ ^" '«°^teP« fr2came forward, ,.nd, courteously express n- her
""" ' '^"'^'"-

^o;^^^rni.r Haley, accident, presStm tostay to dinner, saying that the cook sh^u dbnng ,t on the table immediately.
^

.
.

""' yer see him, Andy ? rf,(/ yer see him?"

StS ?"." ^° '""* ^'' fairl/ beyond The

a post
°^'^''^^'%^?'i fastened the horse to

n,l^t- f
' » " " wnrii't as good as n tK.-n™ » "•^~

i"' .""". J'"""^ Husoand,—every*meetm', now, to see him a dancin'alSkicken" ^^aV^ '"-V"
"'^ "'^"^ '""'^ty starhX«nd swarin' at us. Didn't f hear hhn ? Sw«r It *,° "P^"'' reproachfully to her, and fsk

Uncle Tom's cabin.
Her Jiusband'8 suffering and daneors andthe danger of her child, all blended S hermind, with a contused and stunning sense of

W?.h'K'7"' r"'"^' '» '«»-'"& the only

frnZt^^^^^''^^
known, and cutting loosjfrom the protection of a friend whom sheloved and reared. Then there wS tht

^hil c. r^^» "P. the trees underS waS'::?
P'"^"^' '''" &™^«» ^^here she

£ 'hTs^dl nf"L'" """"'"^J"
''Wier days,ny .ne side of her young husband.—everyithing, as It lavinthfi rl^^r f...,^... 'Zln^Z

(^lyilA
Jf

5_Andy, I think f can see him

.J Mu'lT 'f"'" ' "" " »!'' S«in 1 « did™
l«t£!" "l" ""' "' "" "">'"

!
i sSdL

K;»dl; •^«P''="AnT

ilofir *k;« »

But stronger than ai! was maternal lovewrought into a paroxysm of frenzy by theSapproach of a fearful danger. HerC w^old enough to have walk^ by heJ sideSm an indifferent case she wJuld have' 12d

nJ^t ^"""Xsround creaked beneath her feetand she trembled at the sound; every quakS
h!!""!^"'/^""^ '^^o^ «ent the a
S""" Sh^

'""
^If"
V"^ quickeneJ her fS

strt?»h .if . ^'!^ "''•'''" ''erself at the

Tshffehl^'"l*^^^''°'»« "P^n her'lor sne telt the weight of her bov na if it k.J
been a feather and efery flu?ter7fear eeSto increase the supernatural power that £,mheron, wli le from herpalo lips burs! forth in

uDove— iy,rd,hiilp! Lord, savemeJ"
11 It Wnrn tmum M.. _.. .;

raoSiior, Or your
way the wind hlL . . . _

I see what Mia^a ZZ/7 ,u°^'f"^ ^'«Jn't

Jet on ? Dat ar'« hi ^"^ .'''°"«'^ "''e never
«»'« what yTLl^cT.T^^"\^''P''^^^^^^^ «norning,l-if

Will!.. «!._.' " ' -'u-iji raoineir, Or vonr

bv i inMl'!^'?^ *° ^ tomVrom^yoJ
"y a brutal trader, to-morrow morning,iif

a seen the mnn «mI u—^ .•._*' .,

l""»»e««ir;i"S;:^'»'"L"S?^
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,«^ff/ *'"f ''°"™' with the darling at

iolding on to your neck 7
"""giy

»JZ!^^
child slept. At first, the novelty

so Hurriedly repressed every breath of soundand 80 assured him that if L were only sSl•he would certainly save him. that he clunffquietly around her neck, only asking, as hffound himself sinkingtosleep, ^' "^ ^
^^" Mother, I don't. need 'io keep awake,

lethSl'ieTm'S?'^
"" ^^' ""'^^P' ^^ --''

v„«!i!^*''
^° u""'^ ^""^ '•e'P me !"

said hismother, with a paler cheek, and a bZhferlight in her large dark eyes.
^

•• You'r sure an't you, mother ?"

head on her shoulder, and was soon aSee?How t^ie touch of those warm arms, the3;
LTfi"^'

'^-came in herJp,' seemed to

SemSVi?*' 'P'-'i' '° ^«' WemeStsT ft

SbE^- .u ^® .*'«eping, confiding child.&.bl.me .8 the dominion of the mind over the'*oay, that, for a time, can make flpsh «nj

^T<?rhK''^'"".'^^'""^"«-
ThfLV*"? "^^'^ '^'^ome so mighty.The boundaries of the farm, the Irove the

rS' ftirJ
"^ ^^'

'^J^^V. « "h^e walked

_UNCLE TOM'S CABIN: OR,

oi5ectaftej:;;n^;^,.-^3,-S^;-
Ullreddemng daylight found hermny a^fimile from all traces of any familiar obieotfupon the open highway. ^ '

visk^.Tnit''/'"" ^^ wi«h.h«-»istre88,to
visit some connections, in the Jitde viUaire of
1 T' "0* '"' from the Ohio river and

ac^rort or
^"•"- '^° ^° 'hither,re^eap

across the Ohio river, were the first hurried

•hecould only hope in God.
'

«!n!Il. fh" u^T* """^ "'^'''•='^8 '»g>n to moveatong the highway, with that alert perceptbn

aeems to be a sort of inspiration, she became

Smlht'L'-"' '^^'-f"?
pace Ld distSd

S^^« i^
.''""^ **" ''^ '^'""k and suspicionShe tlierefore nut the boy on the ground and

adjusting her Jress and ij^ shrwalk^d «„'

wi.h.h„P P""?"*'!* thought consistent

1^ 2 ? f!^«««"'f
'on of appearances. In herlittle bundle she had provided a store of cnktl

«iiu jxppics, vvriicii she used as expedient^forqo^kemng the speed of the child, rollinX
apple some yards before them, when the bovwobW run >vith .11 his might iter i^ a^S

After a while they came to a thick natch of

«^.i;- . L^®
''^''•^ complained of hungerand hirs^, she climbed over the fence with

Jim; and sitting down behind a large r^ckwhich concealed them from the road, slie eavehim a breakfast out of her little parage Thloy wondered and grieved that'^she cfu d no?

neck he triS'?'
''"''' ^^ '"* """ '""""^ ^''

fntn hil
'"^fto wedge part of his cake down

inLiJl '"."r*''"^''^'"^'^
to her that the ris-

I M " ""'"'' *°"'<^ "^hoke her.
No, no, Harry, darling ? mother can't eattiU you are safe ! We must go on--onltinwe come to the river !" And she hurS aga"ninto the road^fcd again constrained herself Jwalk regularly and composedly forward

bhe was many miles past any neighbour-

sh^llTnS','''*'
^"^ Personally^no^n Ifshe should chance to meet any who knew hershe reflected that the well-kifown kfndnm ofthe family would be of itself a blind tosusp^.on, as making it an unlikely suppositionthat^e could be a fugitive. Asihe was alsoso white as not to be known as of colored

hnoage, without a critical survey, and her

ner to pass on unsuspected.
On this presumption, she stopped at noonat a neat farm house, to rest herself, and Zsome dinner for her cWId, and self; for as thedanger decreased with the distance the super!

natural tension of the nervop system lessened,
and she found herself bothTeary and hungry!

-I tie good woman kindly and ffossionin^

Z?:'^
'"'her pleased th/n o.neSWh

«rM^f -f"'"-'!*'*'^
'=°"'® »' to talk with; and

SitX^T «^«mination, Eliza's ;tate-

TpS « '"r T"! ^'''"^ «" » '^"e piece, to

I T ,
* V.^^ '^'"' *'«'• friends,"—all of which

Islje^hopedin her heart might prove stSy

viif!" ^7m ^'''"'^ ^""^«'' sf'e entered the
village of T

, by the Ohio river, wearyand foot-sore, but stitl strong i:, heart. He?
Jnrd w "^"'f'

''''""^'' which lay, like

swollen and turbulent; great cakes of floating
ce wore swinging heavily to and fro in the
turbid waters. Owing to the peculiar formof the shore on the Kentucky side, the land

ten^J"', °«i
j»totbe waW, the ice h^dbeen lodged and detained in great quantities

th« t """Tn'"."P"^' ^'"^^ swept round

«nn,h '•^r' ^"" °^^'=^' P"^^ ""e cake over

f"o i/* ^^•" ^°™'"? « temporary barrier to
-..-.nuing iee, wnicn iotit-t-d, and formed

a great, undulating raft, filling up the whole
Jj^^/j'-'d extending almost to the Ken7ucky

Eliza stood, for a moment, contemp^^K

/•« —m

i
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-this rfhfavorable aspect of things, which she
i saw at once must prevent the usual ferry-boat

from running, and then turned into a small
public house on the bank to make a few
mquiries.

The hostess who was busy in various fizzinffand stewmg operations over the fire, prepara-
tory to the eveninff meal, stopped mth a fdrkm her hand as Eliza's swe^t and plaintive
voice arrested her.

^""uuvo

"What is it?" she said. .*

n»l£"'' ^'^f'V^y ^^"y °^ '^»t' that takes
people oyer to B-—--, now?" she said.No indeed •» said the woman ; « the boatsnas stopped running."

strnrMhJ""'' ''^'^''TV'^ disappointment

Iv h« "' «"'"«'l«««''d inquiringly,
31ay be you're wanting to get over?—nybody sick ? Ye seem mighty anxious ?"

"I've got a child that's vlry^Jan^^us »

«nH r
'"*•

n" i
»«V^>-heard of it till laSZht,

"Well, now, that's onlucky," said thewoman, whose motherly sympathie? were

S^ltj^"^'^' "'''^ffy
cL'arneS forTe'

warcls^ small back building. A man in

"TTiere'samanja piece down bpr» #i,»f>»

tv^eV'^rd-otra^TK^^i-
SrSr^"°«'''«^'^^^»'^--anroSr1n|

we!rii:':.^'"'-*'°"y^^''«-'«''.<'rie«'with

I've k^iS'r • ^' '"'"^ "««J '« ^'''""ng. and

"iX. ,^T- ""'•'' ««''i Eliza. ^

wnm^' •

'".'" '"'° t'''" "-oom," said thewoman, opening into a small bed-r^m where6t<x)d a comfortable bed. ElizalaidTe wear!

Were we must take our leave of her fnr *h^
present, to follow the course o7 her p'u^^Lrt'

39

SreTv^i? ^^^'^ °P*"''°° *° »n unusually
leisurely and circumstantial manner.

^

sJmL^t?'*-
'""^"'" '^"«°"' «> impression

.hTm- ° '^'S" ?I"°"g '*>« servants generally •

M^Lfn .would not be particulafly disZ

SSr^ f'"^
'

"''
'' """ wondorfufwha tnumber of counter accidents occurred con-Stantly. to retard the course of thiSJ^ OnJiuckless wight contrived to upset thfgra^!and then gravy had to bo got up de novo ^thdue care and formahty, Aunt (5hloe wat'clS

hortr't^.Tf'^
'^'''^^'^ precision, answerii;!

« win't « "• «"&gestions of haste, that shi

tnS! / 1,
,^°'"? •." ^"""^ ™w eravy on thetable, to help noBody's catchings?' 6ne turn!

the snr^ r^ '^' ^'''''' »"'' had to gotothe spring for more; and another precipilited

vvas from ime to time giggling news brought

'

into he kitchen that "Itfas'r Haley waimighty oneasy, and that he conld'nt sit in hi'cheer no ways, but was a walkin' and stSkii'to the winders and through the porch."
Sarves him right" said Aunt Chloe in-

dignantly "He'll get wus nor or^^'o„tof these days if he dSn't mend his wam^' Uti

hrSltkr'"^ ''^ ''- »"'> '"^^ -^

littl'e^ak
^**'*°""®"t' *"<* no mistake," aakl

iJri.- -P' ? the thing has often hp^n «.„ .

" hJ^l '^T^''"
*"" "'»''' Aunt Chloe, grimly i

«/ j°."'^ she said, stopping, with a fork

Si"? •"h'h"'<J«; "leTlif^wlmt MaSGeorge reads in Revelalion8,_souls a callij

^«„** """
' r'^ * '*"•"• °n the Lord forvjnpance on sich !_and by and by, the Lordnoil hear *§m—so he will!"

k,fM!L"»
^''''»' y^ho was much revered in the

whoAl"^'"'^'"^ now fairly sent in, thewhole ki Chen was at leisure to gossip with
./«"^. l'^"

to her remarks. ^ ^ ^
wo„?tl^^s'a7ay°""'"'"'"°"''^*"'^^

lit^e' Jat.^""^
to see it, I'll be boun'" «ud

^tnf^^^""^" ??'*',* ^'<=« *hat made them al>

ln^\ i r* ^"°'® ^o™. who had come inand^stood hstening to the conversation at t£

l,„!!^''"^1
'"^ ^"' " I'" "feared you dont

woJSpy":^'"^'"'- Forever is adSword chil'en
: it's awful to think on't. Ymoughtonter wish thai ar to any human crittur

"

drivP^-.TA*''.'""' ''"y^y »"" the soul-

?» f^.^' '""^ Andy ;
«' nobody can help wiahinc

It to Uiem, they's so awfnl wicked." ^•

!. l-F^ .Aiint Chloe. « Don't dey tear der

iS^mJ'fy'J^r
'"^'''''«''« breastf ani seir

iioldihg Oil by her clothea,-don't dey p^l emoff and *11 -em 7 Don^ dey tear wWe^husbasd apart r, .aid Aunt ChJ, b^ni^
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.L7' Z^^u ' '
^^f^

•"^'»' «»>» very life on

hhJl^^f'A"- ;^'"^«J°«« they feel onebit,-don t dey dnnk and smoke and take it

Zr^^TI-'r ^ .^°'' 'f ">« d^vii don't ge

lovZHhl'f'"^'^u^r^" And Aunt Cilice

Degan to sob in ^ood earnest.

.»,»"^'Yv.''"',
'''™ '"•t 'spitefully use you,the pood book says," says Tom.

^

it'«t2;? Iw '" '°''*' ^""' Chloe; "Lor,
It s too tough 1 I can't pray for 'em."

"It's natur, Chloe, and nntur's strong" saidTom "but the Lord's grace is strtge
;boMdes, you oughter think what an awfu

Btate a poor crittur-s soul's in that'll do them

sold i T' ^^\^- ^'^ «"••« I''^ '«ther be

luthlf.
^""'""^ *""^« "ver, than to have

all that ar poor crittur's got to answer for."

w^'Sch^itrASyyV^"'"
'"'^' "^°'' ^'^^^-'^

4?e/cetStJ"^«"--'^g--
"I'm riad Maa'r didn't go off this morningas he looTced to," said Tom j

« That ar h, r mc'lmore than sellin'. it did.' Mebbe t mLhthave been natural for him, but. twould"ave

frnT. rr ^f' ,°." "•«' «« has known himfrom a baby
; but I've seen Mas'r, and I begi^tor feel sort o'reconciled to the Lord'a v^

but I m feared things will be kinder goin' torack^ when Fm g<jfe. Mas'r can't belpectedto be a pryjn' round everywhar, as I've dmiT

ieirCt' Tv' ^^-'"'r y^' Csallmt'S

to ule^S?.'''""^''^'
^^""^ ^'^ «"'»"'<"'«'l

"Tom," said his master, kindlv. "I want

foTr?cK thoir' 'h^!,^1/'"^
gent&an bTnl'

iL -ri^f
\*''°»«'"«J ^oUara if you are not onthe spot when he wants you ; he's going to-dajto look after his other business, and you 2

uke'fi^;.»^y
'" y°"'^^'f- «° anywC;::

" Thank yon, Mas'r" aaid Tom.

jJ./^"*'
mind yerself," said the trader, "anddon t come It over your master with any o'yerDigger tricks; for I'll take every cent oStof

h.m...f you an't thar. If he'd h^Tto me, he

you say but the truth; and if I was aW« t«
Help it. all the world shouldn't buyTou "

'"

said MtT.lh' l""" \^M.ll woman."

a^n asirnn^' y°"«'l"" beredeemedas

«ir, she said to Haley, "taTco good account

.^LoVr. n" ^T "^' ""'^ ^'' Sie knowT'
"I mtfv'h^rf„;, r

"'"' .'"''"^''" «"'•' '''« '^Jer,

wusa tor wear, and trade him back."
ill trade with you then, and make it foryour advanlage," said Mr8.'shc.Jbr

with mf?"i"^'" ""4 "'« '™''«^ "«»« equalwith me; lieves trade 'em up as down, so Idoes a good business. All I want is a liWr.'

Ts'X"'
""""" ' '""'"

"'' '"y^^ "« ^«»t«i

Airland Mrs. Shelby both felt annoyed anddegraded by the famHiar impuden^of £trader, and yet both saw the absolute necessity
ot putting a constraint on their feelings. Themore hopelessly sordid and insensible heappeared the greater became Mrs. Shelby'sdread of h.s succeeding i„ recapturing 2zaand her c^hild, apd of course the greair he?

Sf di f
"'••"! &™c'o««ly«#eda£.

sen
,

chatted familiarly, and did Ml she
ctinld to make time pass imperceptibly.

horles uVt^*;?
^*"" "'"^ A„d/bJrfght the

liClI ,^ ^ •"'^. P°^'«' apparently greatly

tmtl^g"'^
-igoratedby'^Uie scUper %

Sam was there new oiled from dinner, with

Sesf""?".!^"^^'"'''"^*"' 'e«dy officious-

6, flo..nl!"'T.!^P^''^'=''^''''^««"« boasting,
to flourishing style, to Andy, of the evidentand eminent success of the operation, now
that he had « fairly come to it."

'

«nij u, ""^
u
' * "'P"'^' ''°nl'' keep no dogs,"

Zira y '^'""SMMy, as be prepared^o

"Heaps on 'em,-; said Sam triumphantly;

tliat, bout every nigger of us keeps Pbup ofsome natur or other." ^ wp^i' ot

„ ..,--—-. w.ui. XI no o near to

"mLv"1K" y^iPr^^ »« eels!

8ti«ith? '«! ^''.'"'-".nd he stood very

018 Missis put you into my arms, and vouwasn't a year oid. ' Thar,' says she « Tom

on him,' says she. And now I jist tisk youMas'r have I ever broke word to youlr£contrary to von. '«i«^:„ii„ „:../" r'lf
»°"®

Christian?" - '
'''

'
™""^

'^J'^
^

i^^^S^tUe'^J^'' '^^^'""'"^ *"^ *?
" My good boy," said he, " the LordAnows

%

"Poh! said Haley,_and he said something

"
I don't see no use cussin' on 'em, no way."

S?r.?' ' ' ''""'^ fortrackin' oit

Sam knew exactly what he meant, but hekept^on a look of earnest and despera'te sim!

r I'n?".' ?r^^°"
fmells round considable sharp.

Lv^Pr h„5'^'
'''" ^'"''' '^°''^^ 'bey han'tnever had no practice. They's far does

though, at most anythim?. if vonM „»"-£'

f^"n'"^"i "u"^?
^'•"no."be cafied, "whistling

to the lumbering Newfoundland, who cam!
pitching tumultuously towards them.
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Sam tumbled up accordingly, dexterously
contrivmg to tickle Andy as hetiid so, wliich
occasioned Andy to split out Into a laugh,
greatly to Haley's indignation, who made a
cut M him with his riding-whip.

" I's 'stonished at yer, Andy," said Sam,
with awful gravity. " This yer's a sens hh-
ness, Andy Yer mustn't be a makin' game.
1 his yer an't no way to help Mas'r."

;• 1 shall take the straight road to the river,"
said Haley, decidedly after they had come [o
the boundaries of the estate. "I know theway of all on em.-they make tracks for the
underground.
« Sartin,'' said Sam, '• dat's de idee. Mas'r

Haley hits de thing right in de middle. Now
der s two roads to de river,_de dirt road and
der pike,—which Mas'r mean to take ?"
Andy looked np innoc^tly at Sam, sur-

prised at hearing this new geographical fact,
but instantly confirmed what le said, by avehement reiteration, '

"
Cause," said Sam, « I'd rather be 'clinod

to 'magine that Lizy'd take de dirt road behi'
It's the least travelled."

'

nlilt^' T'^'"''',1"^'"& ^^ h« was a very

Jf theLr ^^^" '"°"^''' "p ^y '»•'« ^'«^

JlJt^ir'''} ^^^ "" y^""'''' cussed liare,

Kdamom'S '="'''-»P"''-'y. - ^e pon-'

The pensive, reflective tone in which thiswas spoU appeared to amuse Andy prod g-ously and he drew a little behind, anS shookso as apparency to run a great risk of fallingoff his horse, while Sam's face was immovab fcomposed into the most doleful gravity.
^

hp'A?.r'
^'''''/am, "Mas'? can do as hehed rather; go de straight road, if Mas'rthinks best,-it'8 all one to us. Nov^ when I

ffi^.""' ' "^•n'^Je straight roa^'de test!

said Hair".?"v"™"y §^° " '''"^^''"'e way,"

sl?Sark.'"''"^
"""''•''"'* "°' -'"'''"g

"Dar an' no sayin'" said Sam ; "gals is

nnl^i ' T^^ ^®" "y ^^^ contrary. Gals is

thev't'^n«
^°"'™'^'.'^?<^ «o. if you thSksiney ve gone one road, it is sartin you'd bettersot other, and then you'll be sure to find 'emNow, mv private 'pinion is, Lizy took 6^r

ti;SJr^^^'-''-"''«'ettJrrk'et

sex^Sn^.?*^""'' ^T''"" ^'««'of 'he female

toVe s?™ r™ 'a '^'''P^r
Haley parUcularly

dedlvthrF ["^IJ
*"'' heannolmceddecf-

«!7.5" ^? should go the other, and askpd

m quite clor we ought not to go dat ar way.
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I never been over it no way. It's despit lone-

IZl' ,""'', ^' ""'^'"^^^ ""' way.-wL we'dcome to, de Lord only knows "

tha;w:;'"'''''"'"«''*''"'''''y'"i«»'«iigo

thnl'ir '
*'''"!J

°"''' ' *'"'"'^ I ''«"" 'em toll
hat dat ar road was all fenced up and downby der creek, and thar, an't it, Andy ?"

tJ"l 'J'T''
''^';'"'"5 ^""'^ °"'y "hearn

tell about that road, but never been over i"In short, he was strictly non-committal.

n/S:- '''='i"«*°med to strike the balance of
probabih les between lies of greater or less
magnitude thought that it lay in favor of the

t r** f°r'"'^- '''*•« '"«"''i°" «f the thing
he thought he perceived was involuntary onSams part at first nnd his confused attempts

dissuade him beset down to a desperate

Ij'SicatrEltl':"^''^' " '^'"^ --"'"g

When, therefore, Sam indicated the road;
Haley plunged briskly into it, followed byoam and Andy. '

Now, the road, in fact, was an old one, that
had formeriy been a thoroughfare to the river,
but abandoned for many years after the laying
of the pike. It was open for about an hour'!
ride, and after that it was cut across by various
farms and fences. Sam knew this fact per-
fectly well,_,ndeed, the road had been solong closed up, that Andy had never heard of

!i;,.if 1 ^r^f>^°^^
fode along with an air of

dutiful submission, only groaning and vocife-
rating occasionally that 'twas " desp't rough,
and bad for Jerry's foot."

^

.^
" Now, I jest give yer warning," said Haley,
1 know yer; yer won't get me to turn off

this yer road, with all yer fussin'-so y<j|8het

.". ^^''s*'" will go his own way !" snid Sam.
with rueful submission, at tho same time wink-
ing most portentously to Andy, whose delightwas now very near the explosive point.

k«.n
"'7''" '" wonderful spirits,_professcd tokeep a very brisk look-out,-at one time

e_xcia,ming that he saw « a gal's bonnet" onho top of TOme distant eminence, or calling

heb"n^
"f that thar wasn't ' Li'zy' down i?

he hollow;" always making these exclama-
tions in some rough or craggy part of the
road, where the sudden quicFening of speedwas a special inconvenience to all parties con-
cerned, and thus keeping Haley iii a state of
eonstant commotion.

After riding about an hour in this way. thewhole party made a precipitate and tumulu-
ous descent into a barn-yard belonging to a
large farming establishment. Not a soul was

fiiul°. t. "l '^^
J'^"."s being employed in tho

fields; but as the barn stood conspicionslyan£p ainly square across the road, it was evf-

^nfhA f^'T f'""".«y'n that direction had
reached a decided finale.

" Wan't dat ar what I tolled Mas'r 7" said
I
Bam, with an air of injured innocence. "How



aa

I !'*

raised ?•• ^ """" ''« """'vos born and

•nd fenced up, an3 I ^dn-
"""*

l"
'^''

"P'

"nfX'^anXrr^etfiRr^'^'

r

»VcL ttt:;' ""'' "P •'>«''• "«e of

same place EuSlL!, a"^"^^ ""° '^e

drew suddenly Sk tl e vvh '? "•' °"'^
'
^^e

the window^p;/,;t;£e -n swept by
A thousand livps «oam«.j *

" """r.

'•» that one iremT/ESz^'T"'"''^''
opened by a side door to th^

^^' '^'"
caught her child anrin ^'^f

"^«''- She
towards it. The trSr?n™"f.''°':^" ">« ««J«
of her. just asVhe 1 "i^*"'

" ^"" ^'''np^e

horse, and callinn. i„. J ^ '""jseil from his

he ^vks after heMS^°» f" ''"^ ^ndy.
In that diz^; t'n,tn SerTeuff " ''^^^•

seoMpd to touch the ^rn»^i ^ ^^'' ^'=«'"c«'

hro^ht her to the «f„^«^'^'/"'' ^moment
behind they camo „^i " ^^^- ^^'ght on

o«e wild cry SSl^n^'^u"'^''''^' *^"'
over ,he tlhTcuZlthv tt T^'"^ '^'''
the raft of ice b^Jond i tVa7' **" ^°

feTrn?;jsira""^f-^^^^^^^^^

wsr^iid- t^s^LTi''^'-^^
leaped to ano her S s.tir'^''!^"""'-^^

«'>e

8tumbling-leEff_8i;n' i
°"°"'^'" *^«^«;-

-rdsagfiniX^r r|7nr& Tinga cut from her feet—whiKj'^ '*'"^«-

.ii-liza recognized th«vn.v.'o„„jr-- , ..

"«"o"Tr'r"™
"^'' ^- ?rorhe7o?iC

UNCLE^ TOM'S CAWN: OR.

Ther'il f.'is'Mi;?i^^'?«J^'-''«•«^ -)J him I

got a little boy !" ' '* ^y""^^^> you've

but??niin:ewt;%T"th"''«'^''^'''^
"Besides, you're a ri^ht'l'''^ "^P '^"^•

gn;t. whe;efeT8e;
il
^'" *"""' »"'• ' '"««

the';it";ia'''^"'"^''-'oponheba„k.

kind o- danger but [Lt n u ^"'*• ^ ''"'^ "«

"P to all tSftson i'tfng
'' '^P y°»-"'«y''e

the mn «°^Ji« "J
tJie world,- Jj

y\uahai.Kit,fcrr^°"^^^"^'-<^
i ne woman folded her chilil »„ k„. k

mv ««. r„ ,V:. I " '" »«lclies one of

tonal relationsTn!!

^

" /" '"* constitu-

into act1„gir;To,t orrr^r'^ •'"? ''^'^y^d

which, if^e had birteC"'f''
'"5""«'••

^^-enlightened.^he^.Kt^rS„;;iJ

tor%eii°^nVr'n'^. T'''^^ 'f-'^'

nellj-ld^sr'''"'"""^^"'^^''''^-^''"-

" W. L ..

a wHdcat she jumped ."'

I h^J^'S >.1«'""' ««"«.'=hin'^his head.

way r and Sam gaT^'all'S chucS
"' ""

" JUr3 Zt •"
«»'i'^V™'l«'. wSh agrowl.

now " sid srj°'?'-^^««
•' I «^«"l'l"'t help^now. said Sam, g.vmg way to ihe long pen"-

/'

I



J"
said the man. "Whj,

boy l-he'd sold him I
laid 8iie poimiiig to the
'. JMr. Symmes, you've

»e man, as he rtuchlr.
•up the steep U.
fht brave gal. I ijke

Jtl the top of tlie bank,

"ncthinff /or ye," said
wharfcouldtakeye.

tell you to go thar,-
pwJute house which,
in street of the village,
nd folks. Thar's no
» ^help you,-.they're

said Eliza, earnestly.
a in the world," said
one's of no 'count.

. you won't tell any

What do you take a
." said the man.
ike a likely, sensible
rnt your Jibcrty, and
le."

child to her bosom
Jyaway. The man

wont think this yer
in the world ; but
he catches one of
>'8 welcome to pay
ould see no kind o*
' and trying to clar
arter em, and go
see no kind of 'ca-

1 catcher for other

Jnish Kentuckian,
'<! in his constitu-
sntly was betrayed
stianized manner,
iter situated and
lot have been left

y amazed specta-
d disappea ed- up
blank, inquiring

ir stroke of busi-

Is in her, I be-
I jumped!"
Itching his head,
"'n' dat ar road.
for dat ar, no
chuckle. \

r, with a growl.
Jouldn't help it,

' ihe long pent-

/'

K.

i

I
!

Lirk AMONG THE LOWLY.

^0M
up delight of hU soul. " She looked so curl's,
a leapin' and springin',—ice a crackin',—and
cnly to hear her,—plump! ker chunk! ker
splash

!
Sprmg i Lord ! how she goes it !" and

Sam and Andy laughed till the tears rolled
down their cheeks.

"I'll make ye laugh t'otherside yer mouths !"

said the trader, laying about their heads with
his riding whip.
Both (Tucked, and ran shouting up the bank,

and were on their horses before he was up
" Good evening, Mas'r !" said Sam, with

much gravity. " I berry much 'spect Missis be
anxious 'bout Jerry. Man'r Haley won't want
lis no longer. Missis wouldn't hear of ourndm the critters over Lizy's bridge to-
night;" and with a facetious poke into Andy's
nbs, he started off, followed by the latter, at
full speed,—their shouts of laughter comina
feintly on the wind.

•-""«"»

i^

CHAPTER VIU.

EwzA made her desperate retreat across the
nyer just in the dusk of twilight. The crav
mist of evening, rising slowly from the rfver,
enveloped her as she disappeared up the bank
and the swollen current and floundering masses
of ice presented a hopeless barrier between
her and her pursuer, tialey therefore slowly
and discontentedly returned to the little tavern
to ponder turther what was to be done. The'woman opened to him the door of a httle par-

l-Ki ''°T^'^
'^'"* ," *& '^"'•P*"' where sto^ a

Sko if
^^'^ 'i""/

°"-'='°"'' sundry lank,

Sl^nt
'^"^ wood chairs, with some plaste;3 „i!!!

'««P'«"'^«n' colors on the mantel-
shell, above a very dimly smoking grate;a long hardwood settle extended its uneasy
length by the chimney, and here uJ^Z
h .m„?r" '°

'!J^'"''^
°n ">« instability ofhuman hopes and happiness in general.

nnu," K J
' .^''"' with the little cuss,now," he said to himself, " that I should have

wav7ti uf "\' ' •^°°"' «« J «"". this ye?way ? and Haley relieved himself by repeating

to himself, which, though there was the bestpo«8b!e reason to consider them as true, we
shall, as a matter of taste, omit. '

of a Jr T"'^*^ ^y '^^ '""'^ ''•««>»«"' voice

U^e d^r "tr" ^T'^l'^y
dismounting at

f,» L
He hurried to the window.

Hy the land ! if this yer an't the nearestnow, to what I've heard folks caU pS-

Haley hastened' out. Standing by the bar
i

buflalo skin, made with the hair ouU^ard

jS'Sct^'™- V**""?^
""'J fi"aS i

ftHl-^L -^ '" ^'^P'"S with the whole airof ius phyaiogmony. In the head and face

every organ and lineament expressive of brutaland unhesiuiting violence was in a state of the
highest possible developement. Indeed, couldour readers fancy a bulldog come unto man'a
estate, and walking about inahat and coat theywould have no inapt idea of the general stylo

r^tfl"^ f h's physique. He^as accom-
panied by a travelling companion, in many re-
spects an exact contrast to himself. He was
short and slender, lithe and cat-like in his m^S hi 1,

'^ \,Peering, mousing expression
about his keen black eyes, with which every
feature of his face seemed sharpened intosympathy

; his thin, long nose ran out as if itwas eager to bore into the nature of thinm in
general

; his sleek, thin, black hair was stuck
eagerly forward, and all his motions and evolu-
t^ons expressed a dry, cautious aculeness.

h.ir ^T'}'^ """ P^"""^ °»' « big tumbler
ha f full of raw spirits, and gulped it down
without a word, the little man stood tip-toe?
and putting his head first to one side and then
to the other, and snuffing considerately in the
directions of the various bottles, ordered at
last a mmt juIep, in a thin and quivering voice
and with an air ofgreat circumspection. When
poured out, he took it and looked at it llth asharp complacent air, like a man who thinks
he has done about the right thing, and hit the
nail on the head, and proceeded to dispose of
it in short and well-advised sips.

" Wal, now, who'd a thought this yer luok
•ad come to me 7 Why, Loker, how ar ye ?'•

Zul f/'.u""^-"^
^°'''"^' »°'l extending

his hand to the big man. ^

" The devil !" was the civil reply. « What
brought you here, Haley ?"

The mousing man, who bore the name of
Marks, instantly stopped his sipping, and pok-ing his head forward, looked shrewdly on thenew acquaintance, as a cat sometimes looks at
a moving dry leaf, or some other possible
object of pursuit.

'^

"I say, Tom this yer's the luckiest thing
in the world I'm in a devil of a hobble, anfyon must help me out."

I

"Ugh! aw! like enough !" grunted bis
I complacent acquaintance. "A body may be
pretty sure of that, when you're glad to seeem

; something to be made off of 'em. Whafa
the blow now?"
"You've got a friend here?" said Haley.Wkin^ doubtfully at Marks; " partner, per

'

"Yes, I have. Here, Marks! here's that
teller that I was with in Natchez."

-j^Ji^'l
^ pleased with his acquaintance."

said Marks, thrustinjr nut a Inn» »».;.. k—j
hke a raven's claw. '" Mr Haleyr I beiiev7r

The same, Sir," said Haley. « And now,
gentleinen seeing as we've met so happily, I
ihink 1 11 stand up to a small matter of a treat
in thia here parior. So, now, old coon," said
he to Uie man at the bar, " get us hot water,
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and our three with- "^ P*""' '" t^^e yrnte,

fellowship enZertitSr""" '° ^'^

listened to h m M^hL,^ "5 ^is mouth, and
Marks, who wis ftn^v? t""*

'"/'^ »"«"''o"-

to Bis own 3nr /»? '"'"^'" °f punch

upfrornhi.'^X'^:-.--^^^^^

UNCI^ TOM'S CABIN: OR,

up from ha ^3 "''®' occasionally
1

extremely, for he Ihl^T^ '? "muse him

-»;^^^{i&Vt'£;pf

"If we couij it'n ^^""1"^' ''°'^f""y-

cam, now, rtffi.L^^tl'' °i^^.?'« !»?«} ciidn't

" tSi yTn£k'Sr^ "V" -" Mark-;:

mod'rJimpSmenTlfcnn'" "'"'?/ ^''^ f^^«»««t
patronized hirSbv°""'^"''«
sniggJe.

-"^^ ''J' " q"«et introductory

into it? rounrl^f/ '
^ "r^ '^""''J"'' «ee

one would "hil Jow'T °^ V™"^'« '» '^"^

5

claron 'emjt; Sar^ An/ll'
'' ^''

trouble a youDff „„ is «^y;j.
^"'^^''e more

nothing, as a Ln") th.?" ^t ""'^ 8°°^ ^^
sticks toW^ ^'"^' *''» t'ghterthey

theh^iJ^'iS^fe'^'d Marks, "jost pass

once, when I was in fhn * ^' ' ^"&'" » gal

wench shS wT tl !.
1?'''"'^^ "»'''' ''kely

emart,-and Z h^'
»"^ *'""® considerable

raiVable sicky^ it tV""^."" *'^«' ^'as

Bomtthingortr i^^^.^'ooked ^''^' «'
man that thoueht heM , J^l'' ^l" '

"^"y ^ a
on't, being it didn^t

^^! ''" *;''''"'=« 'ai«''n?

thought, yfr knot „? ,,
""^

, "°"V"' '- n«ve?

went on. Well ^Zu ^u^L ^"^^ ''ow she
valley the chHd mni ^.* ^^^ '^'^ ^^"^ '° "»« to

cross! and plagued her'\"n^
'1""^* '''^^y ^"'J

ing believe nliKr .'•^'' t^°
^^'"'^ mak-

and hopneJ'rou "d il^rh"^ ,"^"' ''> '^' «l'd.

«he haU ft rSvfn''^''^' «^«'7 friend

I^rd. there anVni^ /^ ''"'" <° t'l'nk on't.

" VTalTp,? "°
l"''

'0 women's notions "

traded off on me w^K ^rf' ,^ &«' a gal

onough, and hfs' evil ", 't''j
'°°'''»' "Wl^

yourn
; but come t7fLJ°?^^'^ "" ''"^''t as

blinH vCj'^T *o 'ook, I found him\tr.p^

•ee7i thoulKre''warnT„?h "''•
•

'^«''"y«'

passing him aW J^a .
'"'"" '" nJest

andr|gorhimnrSl„ ^ not sayin' notliin';got mm nicely swapped off for « keg

a colioi,.bJte like . ™7 S ,
?' "'', '"' "P on

II % for ,3, ,A "''
'
'?" J"' "I"" "»Jo

to .KUSlTh'S''"' '">">^»«'<"i

no such .hine,, j J,' ' ,5'' 8^" ''on'l cut up

hZlw^ ' '""'*y- »«IP 1' »" "W Mart,,

word «,t.c;^s,y- .'s^rr

5?ai:s^o7H"£Mr:

rdoSnaiuro'"'" ^""y»" -3^"' " ^'^
Haley, who had been imbibinir very freelvof the staple of the evening, be|an t7Sisensible elevation and eniarSent of hi!mom> faculties-a phenomenS nof uSusS

MsSa;^;i„=r-^
bad,Sl'a^f-s^-;^^^^^^^^^^^^^

£nt^£2,'S7i^?~
te^^;^:KrieS.reS
the tJ^'P'"',"

''^"^^ chance for comin't'the k ngdom at last, when wust comes towustand thar an't nothing else left toll t!lknnu? »

" ^oh !•• said Tom, « don't I know ?-_/?««•»make me too sick with any yerslffmrstomach is a leetle riled now-'' and T^J
Idrankhalfaglasaofrawbiidy.' ^°'"

4"



mo to get him away from

J'hVT'- S^ 'twas

t should ahf^g^, but up on
cat, ketches a knife from
Mnd, I ten ye, she made
she saw 'twasn't no use

:

round, and pitches head
»'. into the river.—went
or ri8."

i:<)ker, who had listened
ill-reprP88.d disgust,—

I % gals don't cut up
ye

!" '^

ou help itr said Marks,

uys a gal, and if she's
'Old, I jest walks up and
J, and says, 'Lo..chere
one word out of your
cein. I won't hear ono
ng of a word.' I says
ing un's mine, and not
:»nd business with it.
St chance; mind, you
P shines about it, or I'll
ver been born.' I tell
olay, when I gets hold.
'ht as fishes; and if one
'68 a yelp, why,—"
down his fist with a
ed the hiatus.
ay call e»i;>Aasts," said
I the side, and goinir
'• "An't Tom^ecu-
ly, Tom, I 'spect you
r all niggers' heads is
'6t have no doubt o'
f you an't the devil,
her, I'll say that for

pliment with becom-
to look as affable aa
Bunyan says, " with

mbibing very freely
ng, began to feel a
niargement of his
nenon not unusual
nous and reflective
stances.

aid, "yere'llyistoo
(^e

;
ye know, Tom,

r these yer matters
Jsed to prove to ye
, aud was as well
•eatin' on 'em well,
lance for comin' in
'ust comes to wuat,
se left to oret. v«

t't I know 7—don't
ny yer staff,—my
now;" and Tom
«dy.
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" I say," said Ilalejr, and leaning back in his

choir and gebturing impressively, I'll say this

now, I al'ays meant to drive my trade so as to

niako money on't, fust and foremost, as much
aa any man ; but, then, trade an't everything,
and money nn't everything, 'cause we's all

got souls. I don't care, now, who hears me
say it,—and I think a cussed sight on't,—
so I may as well come out with it. I b'liovo
in religion, and one of these days, when I've
got mutters tight and snug, I calculates to
tend to my soul and them ar matters ; and so
what's tlie use of doiii' any more wickedness
than's re'liy necessary 7—it don't seem to me
it's 't'all prudent."

" Tend to yer soul !" repeated Tom, con-
temptuously

;
" take a bright look-out to find a

soul in you,—save yourself any care on that
score. If the devil sifts you through a hair
sieve, he won't find one."

" Why, Tom, you're cross," said Haley

;

" why can't ye take it pleasant, when a fellers'
talking for your good 7"

" Stop that ar jaw o' yourn, there," said
Tom, gruffly. " I can stand most any talk
o' yourn but your pious talk,—that kills me
right up. After all, what's the odds between
mo and you 7 'Tan't that you care one bit
more, or have a bit more feelin',—it's clean,
sheer, dog meanness, wanting to cheat the
devil and save your own skin ; don't I see
tluough it? And your 'gettin' religion,' as
you call It, arter all, is too p'isin mean for any
crittur ;—run up a bill with the devil all your
life, and then sneak out when pay time comes

!

Boh !"

"Come, come, gentlemen, I say this isn't
business," said Marks. "There's different
ways, you know, of looking at all subjects.
Wr, Haley is a very nice man, no doubt, and
Has his own conscience ; and, Tom, you have
your ways, and very good one's, too, Tom

;

but quarrelling, you know, wont answer no
told of purpose. Let's go to business. Now,
Mr. Haley, what is it7_you want us to un-
dertake to catch this yer gal 7"

;' The gal's no matter of mine,—she's Shel-
by u

;
It 8 only the boy. I was a fool for buy-

ing the monkey 7" '

!! X°"'™ generally a fool !" said Tom,grufHy.

•J sr*"^'
"°^' ^o^ter, none of your huffs,"

said Ma.-ks, licking his lips ; "you see, Mr.«a ey s a puttin' us in a way of a good job, I
reckon

;
just hold still,—these yer arranee-

ments is my forte. This yer gal, Mr. Hally,
iiow IS she 7 what is she 7"

^

" W^aJ
!
white and handsome—well brought

IP- 1 d a gin Shelby eight hundred or a
thousand, and then made well on her."

•J Z ,
"'"^ handsome—well brought up !"

^I i ''''•
u*' '''"P «y««' "«»« «n«l mouth.

iLt''^ ""u^
enterprise. « Look here, now

Loker, a beautiful opening. We'll do a
Dusiness here on our own account ;—we does
the catchin'; the boy, of course, goes to Mr.

Haley,—we take the gal to New Orleans to
speculate on. An't it beautiful !" *

Tom, whoso great heavy mouth had stood
ajar during this communication, now suddenly
snapped it together, as a big dog closes on a
piece of meat, and seemed to be digestintr the
idea at his leisure. **

" Ye see," uaid Marks to Haley, stirring his
punch as he did so, "ye see, we has justices
convenient at all pints along shore, that does
u|) any little jobs in our line quite reasonable.
1 om, he does tho knockin' down and that ar •

and I come in all dressed up—shinintr boots
—everything first chop, when the swearin'a
to be done. You oughter see, now," said
Marks, m a glow of professional pride, "how
I can tone it off One day, I'm Mr. Twicken,
from ^

.
w Orleans ; 'nother day, I m just come

from my plantation on Pearl river where I
works seven hundred niggers; then, again, I
come out a distant relation of Henry Clay or
some old cock in Kentuck. Talents is differ-
ent, you know. Now, Tom's a roarer when
there 8 any thumping or fighting to be done ;but at lying he an't good, Tom an't,-ye see it
don t come natural to him ; but, Lord, if thars
a feller in the country that can swear to any-
thmg and eveirthing, and put in all the circutn-
stances and flourishes with a longer face,
and carry t through befter'n I can, why. I'd
Ike to see him, that's all j I b'lieve my heart

I could get along and snake through, even if
justices were more particular than they is.
Sometimes I rather wish they was more par-
icular; 'twould be a heap more relishirf if
tfiey was,—more fun yer know."
Tom Loker, who, as we have made it an-

pear, was a man of slow thoughts and move-
ments, here interrupted Marks by bringing
his heavy fist down on the fable, soVis to maki
all ring again. " IfU do!" he said.

.h« i^t}?^ ^^J J^'?' y^ "^e-ln't break all

"But, genUemen, an't I to come in for a
share of the profit 7" said Haley.

V- ri^° Vi ?°"S** """^ "^^ c«tch the boy for

^^t w!p.^.K^?V ," ^''^t do ye want7''
" Wal," said Haley, » if I gjv'es you the job.

Its worth something-say ten per cent, on the
profits, expenses paid."

oath^rn" f •'J'-

^^''' ^'^^ " tremendous

S '..? .fi".'""^
'^'^ ^^^^ *'* J'i^ heavy

• J? '

'
^"°^ y^' 0»n Haley 7 Don'tyou think to come it over me! SuDDteeMarks and I have takan up the catchin'&!

lot ^°./'.T?°''''*^
gentlemen like yon, and

?h ii??^'"7r """elves ?-Not b/ a long
i_

.
..e 1! „sr^ ii;v gai out and out, and voukeep quiet or ye see, we'll have both,-whaf8

o hinder 7 Han't you show'd us the game ?

Sho.h
^^.'^ "^ ^ y°"' I '•"Pe- If you orShelby wanu to chase us, look whar tfiie par-tnd^s wasjast year ; if you find them or us.

you^re quite welcome."
"icmorus,

t
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What 7 i^ i.n'!.'""*,
'""'' ^'lo «»«vil him8elf .. i"^ «"fe,-.nlain eh I seo you."

"Jes 80, jos 80,—I said 8o Tnm •• ..ij "To bo sure, I did
"

Jou'mT
'' °' 'r^™ ''""J'-H whyf Tom '

.'4'""\"« » w"""'" '"""th, and, Tom-- " 'you m o„rea8o„.ble," said Hale;. ^' '

Ma u!\'?"/ ""^ «''°'' '«' yo-'re scared,

five wSd'"* ^^..'•"^''e^ booked
. for U'^S.''"'^'=''""'«'P 'hat.-'you've got .o

8«nn^-» ° come,--all we can do? And .m'.u "Pp^J"*" want to lie byn day or two

dwan't p„1k^^' ^®,' y°""ff "". »n«l finally "n*^ °
®t"''"'''>'°"'°'

'"''^'''^' y°" »^rt."

Vsacent-wouJdvonV 1 Lr'.°'i'ly°« wl "Only what?" said Tom
;;
Well, about tlie boat. Ycr see there an't

Jf we getVe job?a"nd .Wvrrfl°r'>back; if we don't. t'«L'.f.T' t."
''""'^ "

, — ti^t. luo lOD, and it nava I'll I, V'. I "J "***'•

Sow w^^ • '^ • ^^ '-we lawTre^ vou J,?P«»«y«»'ve got good dogs," sa'd Haley

~r;„ ^^' "^^ "•"«' «" keep ffoodSuJLT . f"' '."'«" «id Marks. "But what's th^

tIP ""y^^i^ere ye'll name; woS yj "HeS^her^rVf ,"^'^y' l"''"'P''«"'^y•
« rr t c j . k . "®' """wl she left on the bed in h«rIf I find the young «„, m trina hf„ '"""^^ «he left her bonnet, too."
Cmcnnati, and leL him „.Ti__^"»,°» I " Thatar's lucky." said LoSr ; « fork over •

nOUffh the docs mlirht r»nmo™„ tU 1 '..
« tC, u . J ^' ^'^ ^^^^

'
'°fK over."

thevr3 ^u
^°^^ ™'Sf'>' '''""oge 'he gal, if

"Ou'r.X:7ore\Tl£Ta;S";:i^^^^^^^^^^^

"Barne8r|h;,rr"""^°T '^ «°«tent87 « Well vrToo'r T '""''^ ^fet 'em off."

"I'll man«J";f *°° '"°<=^" ««W Tom. out S'?"''^ ^^^'' ^^^ hal just stepL
buaineir^^^ri!!A ^y^ /o^ng ?„ the I ^vtttJ^!:!?!^ -- -q"irie«. "S
Marks «« k»" Ti-"" "^ work cheap.'' said i Ti,7f

--^"= r.-u« wie ooat; so.Marks—."

Se on 'L '^"ntinned to read. "^ThS^s for^n
^^'^^^ "«* * '»«f"J 'ook at the com-

hoot am. or .^arthey is «i>ot;Jof fur^J^^^Xt^^f «J- -^^
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no, chnrgo much for thnt,
ho mu\, folding, ll.o ,)Aper;
ff a spell. So now let'i
liars. Now, Mr. Haley,
when she landed 7"

in as I SCO you.*'
i' ou hor up tho bank 7"

I Marks, « sho's fook in
re's a qu-istjon. Tom,

rivor to-night, no mis-

int about," said Marks,
awfully, Tom ; on't i.

)uf that,—only ifg ^ot
decidedly.

"

arks, fidgeting, "
It'll

alking to the window,
louth, and, Tom '

)rt is, you're scarec!,

' that,-—you've got to
to lie by a day or two,
(1 on the underground
o, be Tor..' you start."

1 afri. (! aaid Murks,

)m.

. Yer see there an't

say there was one
pg, and that a man
it. Neckornothinff,
id Tom.

*

id dogs," sa'd Haley.
i. " But what's the
o'hers to smell on."
[aley, triumphantly.
ft on tlie bed in her
, too."

^ker ;
" fork over,"

t damage the gnl, if
," said Haley,
tion," said Marks.
If to pieces, once,
)uld get 'em off."
)rt that's to be sold
t answer, ye see,"

"Besides, if she's
her. Dogs is no
ites where those
36, ye can't get on
s down in pianta-
they runs, has to
n't get no help."
had just stepped
inquiries, "they
•at; so, Marks

—

'"

look at the com-
'ing, but slowly
ing a few words
9y, with visible

O
' I,IFR AMniMO THV TnWf V

*/
JM.^"

reluctance, handed over tho fifty dollars to

Tom, and the worthy trio sojiarated for the

nifflit.

If any of our refined and Christian readers
objoct to tho Hocioly into which this scene
introduces them, let u» beg them to begin and
conquer iimir projudiors in time. Tho catch-
ing buHiiiess, we beg to remind them, is rising
to the iliffnity of a lawful and patriotic pro-
fossion. If all tho brood land between the
MJHi'.issippi and tin) Pacific becomes otie great
market Ibr bodies and souls, and human pro-
perly retains the locomotive tendencies of this

niueioenth century, tho trader and catcher
may yot be among our aristocracy.

M: 87

obliged

3
we have only done what we were
to."

" There's an awful feeling of guilt about it,

though," said Mrs. Shelby. " I can't reason
it oway."

^

" Here, Andy, yon nigger, bo alive !" called
Sam, under tho verandah ;

" tnko these yor
horses to do barn ; don't ye hear Mas'r a
callin' 7" and Ham soon appeared, palm-leaf in
hand, at the parlor door.

While this scene was going on at the tavern,
Sam, and Andy, in a state of high felicitation^

pursued their way homo.
Sam was in tho highest possible feather, and

expressed his exultation by all sorts of super-
natural howls and ejaculations, by divers odd
motions and contortions of his whole system.
Sometimes he would sit backward, with his
face to the horse's tail and pides, and then,
with a whnop and r somerset, come right side
up in his place again, and, drawing on a grave
lace, begin to lecture Andy in high-sounding
tones for laughing and playing the fool. Anon,
slapping iiis sides with his arms, ho would
burst forth in peals of laughter, that made the
old woods ring as they passed. With all these
evolutions, he contrived to keep the horses
up to the top of their speed, until, between
ten and eleven, their heels resounded on the
gravel at the end of the balcony. Mrs. Shelby
flow to the railings.

" Is that you, Sam 7 Where are they I"
« Mas'r Haley's a-restin' at the tavern ; he's

dreffnl fatigued. Missis."
" And Eliza, Sam ?"

" Wal, she's clir 'cross Jordan. As a body
may say, in the laid o' Canaan."
"Why, Sam, what do you mean 7" said Mrs.

Shelby, breathle?s, and almost faint, as the
possible meaning of these words came over
her.

" Wal, Missis, de Lord persarves his own.
Lizy's done gone over the river into 'Hio, as
'markably as if de Lord took her over m a
charrit of fire and two bosses."

Sam's vein of piety was always uncommon-
ly fervent in his mistress' presence; and he made
great capital of scriptural figures and images.

"Cotne lip here, Sam," said Mr. Shelby,
who hod followed on to the verandah, " and
tell your mistress what she wants. Come,
come, Emily," said he, passing his arm round
her, " you are cold and all in a shiver : vnn
allow yourself to feel too much." ' '

"Feel too much ! Am not I a woman,—

a

mother 7 Are we not both responsible to God
for this poor girl 7 My God ! lay not this sin
to our charge."

" What am, Emily 7 You see yourself that

" Now, Sam, tell us distinctly how tho matter
was," said Mr. Slielby. " Wihore is Eliza, if

you know ?"

Wal, Mas'r, I saw her, with my own eyes,
a crossin' on the floatin' ice, She crossed
most 'markably ; it was't no less nor a miracle

;

and I saw a man help her up the 'Hio side,
and then she was lost in tho dusk."

" Sam, I think this rather apocryphal,—
,
this miracle. Crossing on floating ice nn't so

I

easily done," said Mr. Shelby.
" Easy ! couldn t nobody a done it, widout

de Lord. Why, now," said Sam, " 'twas jist

der way. Mos'r Haley, and me, and Andy,
we comes up to de little tavern by the river,
and I rides a leetle ahead,—(Ps so zealous to
be a cotchin' Lizy, that I couldn't hold in, no
way;,—and when I comes by the tavern win-
der, sure enoui;h there she was, right in plain
sight, and dey diggin' on behind. Wal, I
loses ofl" my hat, and sings out nufF to raise
the dead. Course Lizy she bars, and she
dodges back, when Mas'r Haley he goes past
the door ; and then, I tell ye, she cfared out
de side door ; she went down de river bank ;

Mas'r Haley he seed her, and yelled out, and
him, and me, and Andy, we took arter. Down
she come to the river, and thar was the cur-
rent running ten feet wide by the shore, and
over t'other side ice a sawin' and a jiggling up
and down, kinder as 'twere a great island.
Wo come right behind her, and I thought my
soul he'd got her sure enough,—when she gin
sich a screech as I never hearn, and thar she
was, clar over t'other side the current, on the
ice, and then on she went, a screeching and a
jumpin',—-the ice went crack ! c'wallop ! crack-
ing ! chunk ! and she a boundin' like a buck f

Lord, the spring that ar gal'a got into her an't
common, I'm o' 'pinion."

Mrs. Shelby sat perfectly silent, pale with
excitement, while Sam told his story.

" God be praised, she isn't dead !" she said

;

" but where is the poor child now 7"

"Dely)rd will pervide," said Sam, rolling
up his eyes piously. " As I've been a savin',
dis yer's a providence and no mistake, as Mis-
sis has allers been a instrnctin' on us. Thar'a
nller instrument'! ris.» v.p to Hs Jjord's ri=ilL

Now, in hadn't been for me to-day, she'd a
been took a dozen times. Warn't it I sUrted
off de hosses, dis yer momin' and kept 'em
chasin' till nigh dinner time ? And didn't I
car Mas'r Haley nigh five miles out of de road,
dis evening, or else he'd crane up with lixj

\t
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h.l??'7
"^ ' '"""'^ ofprofidonce. that von II

bmh n.u„ci.voIy «,e .l.e^ruc Hta.e of the c«i'

wbiikc, though ho nsstitned an air of Zlnfnigravay and stood with the cornors oft''mouth lowered in a most penile rUe„le

ph-r^dsr?^:^

Well Sam," «,id Mrs. Sholbv "navm.

hungry."
' "" ^"''^ m"8t be

ind jivinL ' ""'^ ^I'P^'^ia' pmi«eancf glory!

no trustod, to the satisfaction of the narJor hi

o Eti "frS.T-'r^°"
'1'^ ''^"J. S a 'so'r
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I'UreelitofftoiV'L^l"™';!'.''"^^

most .mperturbable eartlestnos, .rsd^mnit^^
2£ !!!°.".«'i

the_a„ditor8 immediatet aS/

mmmM.

trront aelf-congratnlntion. In fact~Ri^i72Z

considerable dcnNy f nli^tin^ .l.n°"''
^"'." «

ASnp? ^ department, and all' theretJ

.

The tluiig took accordingly. Nononr Bim,<i»
virtuous body was mcr ..Mi^a iF ^' ^''"P'o.

taie man Aunt Chloo was won over bv Jlaster

'o?hi^e;^^rcl;yt^t^ir^whelmed with mor';na,"e'L
"^

,. SlnTsT:and he soon found himself seated, hnnpl and'

on the tbrtr"^."^ "" "'."' '""' "PP'^o^^'^S"" mo laoie for two or three davV nastSavory morsel, of ham, golden blocSrrn:

vanous cabins, to hear the tertni. adon d tt«

ThVsS °'?;h
^;" "^'^ Sum" hoSf "glo 5^

kinl /^
'^ '^® ^"y w"« rehearsed, with allkinds of ornament and varnishing wl ichihtbe necessary to heighten its eff?c • for sS

"",'r°J."^!^.?™^''y. «"'rfrom timrtSS

hhfoSy '^' sententious elevation of

" Ycr8ee,fellow<ountrymen,"
said Sam, elc

*"
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Ion. In fncf, Sntn con-
I vocation, and never let
mngnilYmfi Uin oftico.

' mid Aunt Clilw iliore
ctont tImoH, a narl of
IT a decided coi.lnesflj

""""Jf NO'nething in f|,o
n» llie nocoM.miry nnj
f Jiis operniionH, |io
resent ocer.sion, to bo
for ha well know timt
r» Would nndoubledly
r, ypt lio should gain a
'ili«ting tJio spirit nlKo.
^(foro AnntCliIoowiih
signed e.\|)rn8«ion, lil<o

ninen«nrnble JmrdsJiin,
ted follow-crcntuie,—
Iml Jflssis had directed
Oiloo for wlmtevor

nal<o up tho biilnnco
—and tnuH uncquivo-
right and supremacy
innt, and ail Ujereto

fgly. No poor, simple,
cajoled by the otten-
• politician with more
» won over by Master
had been the prodigal
lot have boon over-
ornal bonntifulness

;

If seated, happy and
fi pan, coninininir a
1 that had appeared
'{•three days past.
)Iden blocks of corn-
f every conceivable
en-wings, gizzards,
'red in picturesque
monarch of all he
i-leaf cocked rejoic-
mixing Andy at hia

all his compeers,
vded in, from the
termination of the
am's hour of glory,
ehearsed, wiih all
shing which might
i effect ; for Sam,
e dilettanti, never
' of its yilding by
Roars of laughter
rere taken up and
jr fry, who were
t on tho floor, or
the height of the
)wever, preserved
from time to time
ving his audilora
lancca, without
0U8 elevation of

n," said Sam, elc-

uLWE AMONG THE LOWLY.

rating • tttfWi 1«|, with energy, "yeraeo.
now what dlavor chilo'a up ter, for fondin'
yer all,—vea all on ver. For him as trioa to
get one o our people, la aa g.x.(| as tryin' to
get all

;
yer aoo tho principlo\ the iwmo,—dat

ar a clar. And any one o* those yer driver*
that comes smelling round arler any our
people, why, he's got me in his way ; I'm tho
feller ho s got to set in whl.,_rm Uie feller
for yer all come to, brcdo'n,-I'll stand up
foryor rlght8,-ril fund 'em to tho last breath I*-

"VViy.but Sam, yer tellod mo, onlv this
mornin

.
that you'd help this yer Mu^'r to

T !u ,^ ' T^\^° ™° y" '«''' «!""'' ''a"g
together," said Andy. "

"I toll you now, Andy," said Sam, with
awful superiority, " don't yer Ix, a talkin' 'bout
what yer don't know noihin' on ; boys like
you, Andy, moana well, but Ihoy can't be

Andy looked rebuked, pnrlinularlr bv tho
hard word collusitato, which most of the

- .. -.„ — .„c,>„i„, wijicn most of the
youngerly members of tho company seemed

JrocrdS
"' " "''"'' '" '^' '="^'

•

'^'"'^ «••»

" ^^"1 " was conscience, Andy ; when Ithought of gwine arter Lizy. 1 rea^; 'sSed

"Yea, Indeed 1" uid Sam, rialnc. full of

mTCi""''«"^y'
foracUing,J Ty^"Jmy follor-cuuena and ladies tf do other sexn general, 1 has principles,-! •„ r roud '«W. em,_U.oy's perqui«L u, deso yStime,and ter all times. I has i»rin..i..i,.. i*

.tick, fo -em like forty -jeiun;^' £tbrnks IS nnnciple. I goc-s in to', LllSu'imind if dey burnt n.e •livo,-rd w^r .up to do stake, I would, and say.Jee corneato shed my last blood fur my princip o,Tr
."Well," Haid Aunt ChU, "ono o' ver

pnnc.ples will have to bo ,o got to bed Jl
tune to-night, and not be a ke*[.pinWb 'y
up till morning'

; now, every ono „f voi. vom,^una that don't wm.t to be 4cke3 Z Ct Jto be scoso, mighty sudden "

" ^>'K"«J "11 •>«' yer," said Snm, waving
i palm-leaf with beniimiii, .. i „:.. ' "! »

assembly dispersed.
vuiwuuu, mo

CHAPTER IX.

m WHICH IT .HTEAHS THAT A SENATor. IS BUT
A MAN.WB« «n7 .C . ' J

^""^'^ * '""n«l Missis a man.

rnore'^',^.Zrn^^^^^^^ T„.li.ht of their cheerful fire .hone on the
auckin' to Missis- sido.-so yer see I'^^r^.? ^ "^ ''"''" of a cosev ™Hnr „.... „,:P..'_"*.

tent either way, and stick u^p to consffn^e;and holds on to principles. 'Yb. principles."

Sl,i' ' «V'"8
«n enthusiastic toss to achicken s neck,-" what's principles good forif wo isn't persistent, I wanter know f TlmrAndy, you may have dat ar bone,-'S

picked quite clean."
*

Sam's audience hanging on his words withopen mouth, he could not Lt prlie^d

mW'CnT''' >k"'.
P«"i'"ence, feller-

fnfPJ' u,^ **"".' *"!' t'leairof oneenterinirinto an abtruse subject, " dis yer 'sistency-L f
;'""ff /ixit «n't seed into very clarbrmSs"
«S" ^•.. ^°'^' y°' ««« wh"" « fel er «3s

dfivS ^T\^^^ .(""d nat'rally enough

dafarhl
'„^''^ ^' «n't persistent.-hand me

inteJitlhnJr'*'"''.?'
^""^y- B"t let's look

r.f,l
"P^ '^° gen'lmen and der (air sex will

I'm trS'To2r''''?7r°'P"''^°» "^
xxo^JJa ^ *°P ° •'^' '"^/- Wal, I puts
«P my ladder djs yer side: Han't no im •

»;'ladZLtV'^ '^'^ no'more Lfp'.;;;

Bbtent? T'S^
clo contrar side, an't I Jor-Bisient 7 I m persistent n wantin' to a^-t ,.nwhich ar^ side my ladder is ; dSyou ?2. ffi

.
'It's the onlv thin<» vo o.,«. ..

in. Lord i^nowa'!'' mUtiered' A^^t^'f!!''"'^'^"'

rug anJ carpet of a7o7e7;aZ,TZlire3on the sides of the tea-cufa and welffiJened tea-pot, as Senator bU was JawKff"s boots, preparatory to his insertiS^i^ama pair of new handsome slippers, whiSi hiswife had been working for himVh le away onhis senatorial tour. Mrs. Bird, iJokiS ,h«very picture of delight, was aipe^din^the arrangements of the table, ever and anonmingling admonitory remarks to a numbS? offrolicsome juveniles, who were effer^esdng Tnall those modes of untold gambol and miSie?tlm have astonisiied moLra ever siSto

rffl,rs,nonj~-!^

found a apace to say eomethiog 'toteThu^!

" Yes, yes, I thought I'd just makfl » r„r,

foj^at home. I'm tired to death, and my he^

whMrth?&-„%7s^'r^
peared to meditate an «nnrn»" k °^!' ?"? ."P"

iiusband interposed. "" '
""' "°^

"No, no, Mary, no doctoring I a cud of vnn»good hot tea. and some of lur JL ho
"

living, is wl»t I want. It's a tirp%^- k •

D-88, this legislating r
^'*'"* ''"^'•

And the senator smikd, at if he mther liked
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.j,r J^^i'v,'"'*^
'''^ ^'''«' «fter the business ofthe tea.t«ble was getting ratJier slack "!.!»

what have they beel. doifg i„te Ser""'
I-.., Y; " Z^^ * ^^'y unusual thine for pphUp
Lttle Mrs. Bird ever to trouble h^f head3what was going on in the house of thJsS e

tol Zt^rr'^'™^ *^»' '^' I.ad enoSto do to mmd her own. Mi- Pi~i .u "b I

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN: OR,

-- .—„ .,ci uwu. OUT. iJird. Hopened his eyes in surprise, and said

:

. xx?\^^7 """"^^ of [mportance."
Well

;
but is it true that they have beenpassinsr a aw forbidding people to giJe meat

along? I heard they were talkintr of somA•uch law, but! didn't think an^Christkn
legislature would pass it ?'

^ ^nns«an

ticL'?'alI'at*oS..?""
"' ^"'"^ « •« « P°"-

.,/' ^°' n°!i?ense
! I wouldn't give a fip for11 your politics, generally, but I think thK

I hope, my dear, no such law has been passed"'
"There has been a law passed forbidding

^IV"^ P °^ '^' slaves that come oSfrom Kentucky, my dear; so much ofS
uombts, that our brethren in Kcntuckv ar«very strongly excited, and it seems necessarvand no more than Christian and Wnd thJ*'

retaSf "- ^°"^ 'y ourslKiS

to "'^irl'^tf
'' *''" '"^ ' ^* ''°»'t forbid us

i7 ""^''f^
"l^se poor creatures a night, does . -"ui, Mary, just 1

eat and a^flw"mT^"S oomfoLble^o feelings art, all fuiti righ

qSi'etlvabonS °'l
*= °"^^'' """^ ^^"'l them «"''

^
°ve you for themquieuy about «heir business ?" mustn't suffer our feelii

JPItl'y^^'"'^^^"' that would be aiding
°" 'ud^mfint, „

nd abetting, you know." ^

nr^ll' ?"r^ '^"^ * ^'™'''' ^''"shing Ji«le womanof about four feet i„ height, and wirS'b ue eyes, and a peach-blow compleSn, ZH ithe gentlest, sweetest voice in the world -!asfor courage, a moderate-sized cock-turke^ hadbeen known to put her to rout at the%e?vfirst gobble, and a stout house-dog, ofmSZme capacity, would bring her into subjSn
"r'y

f.
« ^''ovv of his teeth. Her husblndand children were her entire world. aSd inUiose she ruled more by entreaty and pe"sui"

w«« r ^y command or argument. Therewas only one thing that was capable of armis!ing her and that provocation came in o' the«de of her unusually gentle and sympj heticnature ;-«nything fn tha shape ofSvwould throw her into a passioS, whiS was

tfortr.h".'"™'"^ f"^
ine'xpIicab'leTn propoNtion to the general softness of her natureGenemll^ the „ost indulgent and easv tlT;

^..txcaio-u oi aji moU.ejs. still her boys" had avery reverent remembrance (ifa most vehement
chastisement she once bestowed on tE

8av"l'w„r""'^"V' ^"«'«' Bill used tosay. I was scared that time. Mother cam^at me so that I thought she was crazv nnTIwas whipped and tumbled off to S^^rthouJ
IZrZl^'^V '''''r over vJoniSwnat Had come about ; and nffor *h«t il %
-other crying outside tSed'ot whth mSme feel more than nil .»,„ >„.* '

pjj j n ®,?iA?=-^EHi2.ffS5^s^

!»,.....—u /• . .^ oestowed on them, anrf tnrn,n„ » -"-=""; accessioie nature,

On the present occasion Mm bi-j -^

and said in a determined tone.
"''

I do I"
^^°°^ ™^' "o^' Many, if I s«y

" I never could have thoueht it nf ,,««fohn
; you did'nt vote for it

»'
^ ^°"'

"Even so, my fair politcian."
Vou ought to be ashamed John' Poorhomeless, houseless creatures! iJs ; shami^M, wicked, abominable law, and I'll breScT

I?pe7i«r "'"^i:^'^
chaSce; Sd 'V

^^^e'^^VZ^e.t'^^'t. Things

can't gfve a warm^T/per''°a:^ 'be'd tTS
sLvI'"^ "l"'""""'' J"^ because they'Tre8aves,aud have been abused and oppressedall their lives, poor things !"

oPPrewed

But, Mary, just listen to me Your

IndTfnT ""
T''l!^^'' ^'"' andTntere^SJand I love you for them ; but, then dear 3

mustn't suffer our feelings t^rn^^wav ;IJour judgment; you must consider U's^nS amatter of private feeling,-there are ^ent

s'aS'of nSr r?'ve|Uere iZT^
8 ate of public agitation rising, that we mustput aside our private feelings.^'

'

nni;.- °"L' •^"'i"'
^ ^°^'^ ^^now anything aboutpolitics bu I can read my Bible : anf ?here

f Tjhat I must feed the hungiy cShe SS

inX"v;;arpuSe:ifr «^-«—^'^

I knSJl^ca^n?"'' T^^?
^""^' ?" P"''"^ ^^ils.

" Now, listen to me, Mary, and I can stateto you a very clear argument to show-"'
U, nonsense, John ! you can talk nil ni„ht

Sd"'""''"''
'' ''• ' P"t ?t to you 5ot

'

-would ymi now turn away a poor shiveringhungry creature from your do^ because £was a runaway ? IV^^ you niw ?»
*

h«,V"fL"i7*f
'™'" "'"''^ "^' '«'«J. ouf senatorhad the misfortune to be a man wlio !.«<[

a particularly humane and acceSle Sature

PI
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for him in this particularpinch of the argument
was, that his wife knew it, and, of courae, was
making an assault on rather an indefensible
point. So he had recourse to the usual meant
of gaining time for such cases made and pro-
vided

; he said " ahem," and coughed several
times, took out his pocket-handkerchief, and
began to wipe his glasses. Mrs. Bird, 8eein<r
the defenceless condition of the enemy's ter-
ritory, had no more conscience than to push
her advantage.

" I should like to see yon doing that, John—I really should I Turning a woman out of
doors m a snow storm, for instance; or, may
be youd take her up and put her in jail,
wouldn't you f You would make a great hand
at that

!

" Of course it would be a very painful duty."
began Mr. Bird, in a moderate tone.

" Duty, John ! don't use that word ! You
know It is'nt a duty—it cm't be a duty ! If
folks vyant to keep their slaves from running
away, let 'em treat 'em well,-that's my doc-

k""®; li I
'.'',''''

J*'?ve8 (as I hope I never shall
have), I d risk their wanting to run awav from
me, or you either, John. I tellyou folks don'tnm away when they are happy; „„d when
they do run, noor creatures ! they suffer enough
with cold and hunger and fear, witliout every-
body s turning against them ; and, law or no
law, 1 never will an hoir. ^^ n.j •»
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law, I never will%o help meGod !"

" Mary
!
Mary

! My Jear, let me reason with
JfOU.

« I hate reasoninqr, John,—especially reason-
ing on such subjects. There's a way you po-
litical folks have of coming round and round
a plain right thing; and you don't believe in
It yourselves when it comes to practice. I know
you well enough, John. You don't believe it^
right any more than I do; and you wouldn't
do it an^ sooner than I."
At this critical juncture, old Cudioe, theblack man-pf^ll-work, put his head iSZ

kitchen .''Tw'''
" ^''''' "''""*' '^»'»« '"fo 'he

InntlTnr. ."''p'T
*^"'""'"' tolerably relieved,

ooked after his l.ttle wife with a whimsical mix^

Sl^ff ^'""f
"""' "'"' ^«'^»"on. and, seating

papers ^'
'''""'^'"'

''^S"" '° '«"'' ^'^

Kt^hT^
" '".'^"«"'».h/8 wife's voice was heard

Ln . iT' "".\V»ck, earnest tone,-" John!

H« W,t ""^^y""'*! «<""« he,^, a'moment"

kitdion i?T' 5^' paper, Bnd went into the

thatn™. »
«'«.^'«^. q"i'e amazed at the sijrht

womrwih''
"^'f^-A young and slenderwoman, with garments torn and frozen, withW ?h"^

g^n^'/nd the stocking torn awayfrom the cut and bleeding foot, was laid Siin a deadlyswoon upontwo chaira. There wasthe impress of the^spised race on her f^^

£heTh^ri'''""P./''r«nR it« mournful and

chm'over him H f'^'L*.
?"•"' « •«'«"'"

•Zi In S "^/l^" his breath short, and•tood ,n silence. HI. ^ife, ^j^ t^eir only

colored domestic, old Aunt Dinah, were busily
engaged m restorative measures; while old
Cudjoe had got the boy on his knee, and waa
busy pulling off his shoes and stockings, and
chahng his little cold feet.

"Sure now, if she an't a sight to behold I"
said old Dinah, compassionately ;

« pears like
twas the heat that made her faint. She was
tol able peart when she cum in, and asked if
she couldn t warm herself here a spell ; and I
vvas just askin' her where she cum from, and
she fainted right down. Never done much
hard work, guess bv the looks of her hands."

_
"Poor creature V said Mrs. Bird, comnas-

sionately, as the woman slowly unclosed her
^rge, dark eyes, and looked vacantly at her.
Suddenly an expression of agony crossed her
fece, and she sprang up, saying, " O, my Harry J
Have they got him ?'' ° ' j j

The boy at thisjumped from Cudjoe's knee,
and running to her side, put up his arms. « O.
hP

f
here '"he's here !" she exclaimed.
U, ma am !" said she, wildly, to Mrs. Bird,

do protect us ! don't let them get him ;"
« Nobody shall hurt you here, poor woman,"

said Mrs. Bird encouraging y. tou are safe

;

don t be afraid."

" God bless you !" said the woman, coverinj
her face and sobbing ; while the little boy, see-
'"gh^' crying, tried to get into her lap.

With many gentle and womanly offices,
winch iione knew better how to render than
Mrs Uird, the poor woman was, in time, ren-
dered more calm. A temporary bed waa
provided iorheron the settle, near the firet
and, after a short time, she fell into a heavy
slumber, with the child, who seemed no less
weary, soundly sleeping on her arm; for the
niother resisted, with nervous anxiety, the
kindest attempts to take him from her ; and.
even in sleep, her arm encircled him with an
unrelaxing clasp, as if she could not even then
be beguiled of her vigilant hold.

Mr. and Mrs. Bird had gone back to the parlor
where, strange as it may appear, no reference
was made on either side, to the preceding
conversation

; but Mrs. Bird busied herseff
with her knitting-work and Mr. Bird pretend-
ed to be reading the paper.

• I wond'?r who and what she is !" said Mr
Bird, at last, as he laid it down.
" When she wakes up and feels a little rested,we will see," said Mrs. Bird.
-I say wife !" said Mr. Bird, after musingm silence over his newspaper.
•'Well dear!"

^^
"She couldn't wear one of your gowniu

could she, by any letting down, or such matter?She seems to be rather larger than you are."
'

n:li»"*7""
'""'-")"""- s""'c giitmiierod on iVIrs.

JJirti 8 face, aa she answered, " We'll see "
^^^Another pause and Mr. Bird again broioi

I say wife!"
"WellT What now?"
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Mli

It

rm '

"Why, there's that old botnbazin cloak thnt

fak"em'^ft ''"^^ *° putovermo Se„laKe my afternoon a nan • von mi^i,*
" '

,,

inH' ^ ' ^^^ ^"'^'y «^i«P08ed of

byTife fTre""*Sh^ """T ''."'"S^ "P °» *»•« "^"le,

bfaze S a ii'^''l'°°''V"fi^^'«'«'"yin'o'he

££j;f;the\T^s^-.-^r^
"Did you want me?" said Mrs Rir,! ,•„

them on her with snrh n f„.i ^ j • ,

°'^^
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wiJS^w^'ldMr^BSl "",'' •^""^^'^ '^'''^

recov^ri^^^^^^^^^

o„.
Why doyouask that 7 I have lostalittW

''""le away
; and 1 have only this one left T

"To-night."
" How did you come ?"
" I crossed on the ice

"

J u™.ed „„ ih. ice .; ^ii „,^ ^„ p^

woman with a flashing eye
^ *

tn^W? ' '^^""ged to a man in Ken-

«' w ''^ ""J^nd to you ?"

to me?
"^ '""'""' wasalway's good

,
'V.What could induce von to l««„^ - . I

?'?'?"» *»«

a man r«= tT •
«"ow,—but, first I

M '^T?t
""'-' ^ t£hfart?comff.-Mrs Bird had her face fairly hidden fn?!.'

pocket-handkerchief; and old mS, ^fu
tears streaming down her b?ack h„nh T*
was ejacuJatinI « tZaL '

"°"^^* ^"^e,

with ill the"?mJ;^'if'^7%rn^r r
'"

1
1- """uT '''"' w«^ calculated to eXhe SSf« had any one been in a st^eZ'Z;^'-

^'
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were owing money ; and there was some way,
I can t tell how, that a man had hold on them,
and they were obliged to give him his will. 1
listened, and heard him telling mistress that,
and she begging and pleading for me,—and he
told her he couldn't help himself, and that the
papers were all drawn ;—and then it was I took
him and left my home, and came away. I
knew tAvaa no use of my trying to live, if they
did It

;
for it 'pears like this child is all I have.*'

" Have you no husband ?"
" Yes, but he 'oelongs to another man. His

master is real hard to him, and won't let him
come to see rae, hardly ever; and he's grown
harder and harder upon us, and he thrlatens
to sell him down south ;—it's like I'll never
see htm again !"

The quiet tone in whici< the woman pro-
nounced these words might have led a super-
ficial observer to think that she was entirely
apathetic

; but there was a calm, settled depth
of anguish in her large, dark eye, that spoke
ofsomethmg far otherwise.

" And where do you mean to go, my poorwoman ?" said Mrs. Bird. ^ ^

T« I
^° ^T"^^ ' l?"'y ^"°w ^Jiere that was.

Is It very far off is Canada ?" said she, looking
op,^with a simple confiding air, to Mrs. Bird'!

"
Pool- thing !» said Mrs. Bird, involuntarily.

'

Is t a very great way off, then ?" said thewoman, earnestly.

.,;?«*''*«
'J'"^'."'''"

y°" "«nk, poor child !"

ran h
.'' ""?^ '

" ''" ^' ^"' '"^ '« "'"'k what

una bPd r„":
'" ^"- ""^' ^'"'^J'' -""ke herZ I'M ?.y°"''T"

room.close by the kitchen,

n ''/'""\jyhat to do for her in the morn-ing. Mean vhile, never fear, poor worian •

P"l/""p^'f'
'n God; he will pr^ct yo™"

narw'" \\^ '"'' 'j^' J^^sbaiid re-entered the

IhlwlJ^'^u^^J"'''' '" ''«•• ««!« rocking!

and frr. '^''''n'^::^'
swaying thoughtfully toand fro. Mr. Bird strode up and down the

Z7' ^."7'^"']^ to himself,". Pish fpsLw!confounded awkward business !" At leS
striding up to his wife, he said

:

^ '

}JJ !h^'
*''^^' '^^'" '«'^« to get away fromhere, this very night. That fellow will bedown on the scent bright and early S^mor!row morn,„g. if't was only the womat.The

canKL'rf ' -'.VL^^
«'«'' ^""hatiK chipcan t be kept sull by a troop of horse and foot11 warrant me; he'll bring it all out nooShis head out of some window or d.S^'""!

pretty kettle of ^fish it would be for SSJ tof

J
be caught with them both here,"us? now •

«TS^"'',!r° *«8«' offto-nig^ht."

to
j,.^"-"'^^'' How i» it possiblft-where

WitharX;.. ^'""™«Af»' on his boots,wiin a reflective air : anoSluhnin^ ,-i.--i.-

4S

;• It's a confounded awkward,nffly business »
said he, at last, beginning to tuflt his K-straps again, " and that's a fact !" After one
boot was fairly on, the senator sat with the

f!l'"r.t"
*^""''' P'«''<'»Mly studying the

figure of the carpet. « It will have to begonethough for aught I 8ee,-hang it all !" and he

o^oft wSow"'"™^'^''"' ''"'^ ^-^^-^

Now, little Mrs. Bird was a discreet woman.—a woman who never in her life said, « I told

lZf'° '1?."^' °" '^^ P'"^'^"' °««««ion though
pretty well aware of the shape her hisbanK
meditauons were taking, she very prudentlr
forborfe to meddle witff them, pnly sat very
quietly m her chair, and looked quite readJ

I If..^^!: ''*S^ 'o'^'^ intentions, when he
should tliink woiwr to utter them.

"*"""*'

"You, seo,^' he said, « there's my old client,

and «i -If?;^' ^^ ''T® °^«' ''°™ Kentucky
and set all his slaves free ; and he has bought aplace seven miles up the creek, here back inthe woods, where nobody goes, unless they soon purpose; and it's a place that isn't foundn a hurry. There she'cTbe safe enough ; bS
the plague of the thing is, nobody could drive

« «n^ *''-"' to-niglit, but me."
Wliy not ? Cudjoe is an excellent driver."
Ay, ay, but here it is. The creek has tobe crossed twice

; and the second crossing Uquite dangerous, unless one knows it as I do
1 have crossed it a hundred times on horsebackj
and know exactly the turns to take. And so

ZJ ^^^ h^!;8«8'
"f

quietly as may be, abouttwelve o'c ock, and I'll take her over ; and then
to give color to the matter, he must carry m!
PoJ If® T' '*^""' *° ^^^ the stage forCdumbus, hat comes by about three or fourand so ,t will l«>k .8 if Aad had the carS
enly for that. I shall get into business bZft

SrJlS^'^" u''"'?
'''"^'"f'^"" that's beensaid and done; but, hang it, I can't help it

!'»

your heart is better than your head in
th» case, John" said the wiCWhS
iitle white hand on his. « Could I ever haSloved you, had I not known you better fha^

IZ^'^u^r'^^'" AndtLlitJewomSookH so handsome, with the tears sparkling
in her eyes, that the senator thoight hSmust be a decidedly clever fellow, to iS
such a pretty creature into such a i^sionMe

but walk off soberly, to see about the carriageAt the door, however, he stopped a momMt
«|rfjhen coming back, he .aid'^^th «>reS

it "kKT{1 %""'t' ^i*^ ^°* y°^^ »e«l about •

It, bat there'a that drawer full of tMn^2£r—of—poor HtUe Hemy'a." So aayfi^E^i*
turned quickly on his heel, and ehut^thimljJ
alter him. •^',?1ff«^

joining her room, and, taking the cuidie, eet
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li'

It down on the top of a bureau there: Uien
from a small recess she took a key, and put it
thoughtfully i„ the lock of a drawe^, and made
• sudden pause, while two boys, who, boy-like,
iiad followed close on her heels, stood looking
with silent, significant glances at their motherAnd oh! mother that reads this, has there

i

never been in your house a drawer, or a
c ose

, the opening of which has been to you
lUto the opening again of a little grave ? Ah •

happy mother tlat you are, if it has not been

Mrs. Bird slowly opened the drawer. Therewere little coats of many a form and pattern,
piles of aprons, and rows of small stockinffs
and even a pair of little shoos, worn and rub&id

!il„ '°^ml
""^'^ P®^P'"& ^"•n ^^ folds of a

paper. There was a toy horae and waggon, a
top, a ball,_niemoriaIs gathered with many a
tear and many a heart-break ! She sat down

S„r ""^•'' ""''' 'waning her head on herlhands over it, wept till the tears fell through
Jvr ijngers into the drawer; then suddenly

W^'^«
ferh^J, 8he began, with nervous

Snfrnfl^ '"':i'''^
.P'*'."^'*' "»'' "'"«t substan-

tial articles, and gathering them into a bundle.
.Jaii.<|na, said one of the boys, gently

£t'^.';:r'™'""^y°"^'>'»^'°Vv/awaj

neltl^^off ^f'",'*''? s-id, softly and ear-

d3frl F°"''"'i:^"''^"«^'"'«
^Jenry looks

ti'^wn from heaven, he would bo glad to have us«o his. I could not find it in my heart to givethum awav to any common person-to anyLy
Sn „ h' TJP^.' ''"' ^ Siye them to a mothe^pioro heart-broken and sorrowful than I am;

Ihem !»
^^ "*''" ^"^ '"'" "^'^"'"S^ *"h

\rl^^'^ "u
'" '.'''^ ^""''^ ^'essed souls, whosesorrows all spring up into joys for othere

• whoso earJily hojes.'^laid in ,L ^aveSinany tears, are the seed from wl^ch spring
iJcaling flowers and balm for the desdate andthe distressed. Among such was the delicatewoman who sits there by the lamp, droppin..
Blow tears, while she prepares the'^memSfiai:
pf her own lost one for the outcast wanderer.

;«;?[* "''V'®'
^'^- ^'""^ "P^n^'J a wardrobe,,m, taking from thence a plain, serviceable

I fe "
"'"'•''u®

^'itdoxvn busily to her work-
table, and, wuh needle, scissors, and thimble,
»t band, quietly commenced (he " lettins down"
process which her husband had recommended.M continued busily at it till the old clock in
the corner struck twelve, and she heard the

" Mary," said her husband, coming in, with
,

his overcoat ,n his hand, -you must wake herup now ; we must be off.

"

.»Jt^.V^u''j'"''/,"j'
•deposited the various ar-

«nd locking it, desired~he"r husrand towe k'in
the carriage, and then proceeded to call the

•hawl, that had belonged to her benefactrew,

she appeared at the door with h^Tdiild^Jn her

and Mrs. Bird pressed on after her to the cS-ria|e steps. i!liza leaned out of the carriage.anJ put out her hand,~« hand as soft and
beautiful as was given in return. She fixedher arge, dark eyes, full of earnest meaningon Mrs. Bird's face, and seemed going to sp afHer hps moved,-she tried once or twice, but

whh «Y"l"° «°»nl.-«"d pointing upward,
with a look ne.-er to be forgotten, she fell backm the seat, and covered her face. The doorwas shut, and the carriage drove on.

torTw h„?.!i'"'°"/i"r'
'"' " P"'""'!*^ sena-

tor, that had been all the week before spurrinirup the legislature of his native state to pas!m.ro stringent resolutions against eLS
fugitives, their harborers and abettors ! '^

^
Our good senator in his native state hadnot been exceeded by any of his brethren at

«!Kr ? u' ^t^? "nmortal renown ! Howsublimely he had sat with his hands in hS
pockets, and scouted all sentimental weaknesJof those who would put the welfare of a fewmiserable fugitives before great state VtcJ^

He was as bold as a lion about it, and
roighti y convmced" not only himself, buteverybody that heard him ;-but then his idea

^Lf ?.T ^''T'y «n '''«« of H'e letters
that spell theword,-or, at most, the image

^Lv 5
"e^^spaper P'cture of a man with a

stick and bundle, with " Ran away from the
subscriber 'under it. The magic of the real
presence of d.stre8s,_the imploring human
eye, the frail, trembling human lianf the de-
spairing appeal of helpless agony,- bes-. hahad never tried He Ld never though 'that
• fugitive might bo a hapless mother, a de-
fenceless chid,_like that one which was nowwearing his lost boy's little well-known cap^and so, as our poor senator was not stone orsteel,—as he was a man. and a downright
noble-hearted one too,-be was, as everSbSvmust see, n, a sad case for his patriotism.And you need not exult over him. go^ brotherof tlie Southern States; for we have some
inklings that many of you. under similar cir-
cumstances, would not do much better Wahave reason to know, in Kentucky, as in Mia-
sissippi, are noble and generous hearts, towhom never was tale of suflfering toW in vain.Ah

!
good brother ! is it fair for you to et

pect o us services which your ov..i brave,
honorable lieart would not allow you to ren-
der, were you in our place ?

„ J^fi.?'"?
"? •'

"^T'
''^ "^ eood senator was

a political sinner, he was in a fair way to ex-
piate It by his night's penance. There had h^^n
a long cowjiiuous psdod of rainy weather, end
the soft, rich oart^f Ohb, 'as every one
knows, IS admirably suited to the manufacture

fT ''TiJ^.^ '"••' *" ""Ohio railroad
of the good old times.
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"And, pray, what sort of a road may that
be?" says some eastern traveller, who has
been accustomed to connect no ideas with a
railroad, but those of smoothness or speed.
Know, then, innocent eastern friend, that

in benighted regions of the west, where the
mud is of unfathomable and sublime depth,
roads are made of round rough logs, arranged
transversely side by side, and coated over" in
their pristine freshness with earth, turf, and
whatsoever may come to hand, and then the
rejoicing native calleth it a road, and straight-
way essayeth to ride thereupon. In process
of time, the rains wash off all the turf and grass
aforesaid, move the logs hither and thither, in
picturesque positions, up, down, and crosswise,
with divers chasms and ruts of black mud
lutervening.

Over such a road as this our senator went
stumbling along, making moral reflections as
continuously as under the circumstances could
be expecteu,—the carriage proceeding along
much as follows—burap ! bump ! bump ! slush!
down in the mud !—the senator, woman, and
child, reversing their positions so suddenly as
to come, without any very accurate adjustment,
against the window«< of the down-hill side.
Carriage sticks fast, while Cudjoe on the out-

u u''*
'^ making a ^eat muster among

the horses. After various ineffectual pul lings
and twitchings, just as the senator is losing
patience, the carriage suddenly rights itself
with a bounce,—two front wheels go down

"!.'u""n'''®''
"''y^^' ""«! senator, woman, and

cJiild, all tumble promiscuously on to the front
8ea,t,—senator's hat is jammed over his eyes
and nose quite unceremoniously, and he con-
sidew him J 3lf fairly extinguished; child cries,
and Ludjoe on the outside delivers animated
addresses to the horses, who are kicking, and
floundering, and straining, under repeated
cracks of the whip. Carriage springs up, with
another bounce,—down go the hind wheels,
--senator, woman, and child, fly over on to
the back seat, his elbows encountering her
bonnet, and both her feet being jammcl into
his hat, which flies off in the (concussion.
After a few moments the "slough" is passed,
and the horses stop, panting ;_the senator
nnds hts hat, the woman straightens her
bonnet, and hushes her child, and they brace
themselves firmly for what is yet to come.

J) or a while only the continuous bump!
Dump

!
intermingled, just by way of variety,

with divers side plunges and compound
shakes; and they begin to flatter them^ives
that they are not so badly off, after all. At

ihl 7, ^ ^'J?'"® P'""S«« which puts all on
thoir feet and then down into their seau with
-..

..,,._r.:,-^3-^ ;nf- carnajve slops,—and.

!i Se'dS
°"''''*° commotion, Cudjo^ appears

Jr^^fT\f' ''! P^'^^'f"! ^''^ «Pot. this

^Z\ JV /'"T ^^"^ w«'« "> get clar out.
I m a thinkin- we'll have to be a.gettin' rails."

The senator despairingly steps out, pickine
gingerly for some firm foothold ; down go^
one foot an immeasurable depth,—he tries to
pull It up, loses his balance, and fumbles ovw
into the mud, and is fished out, in a very
destoiring condition, by Cudjoe.
But we forbear, out of sympathy to our

readers bones. Western travellers, who have
beguiled the midnight hour in the intt^resting
process of pulling down rail fences, to pry
their carriages out of mud holes, will have «
respectful and mournful sympathy with our
unfortunate hero. We beg them to drop a
suent tear, and pass on.

It was full late in the night when the
carriage emerged, dripping and bespattered,
out of the creek, and stood at the largo door of
a large farm-house.

It took no Inconsiderable perseverance to
arouse the Inmates ; but at last the respectable
proprietor appeared, and undid the door. He
was a great, tall, bristling Orson of a fellow,
full six feet and some inches in his stockings,
and arrayed in a red flannel hunting-shirt. A
very heavy mat of sandy hair, in a decidedly
tousled condition, and a beard of some days'
growth, gave the worthy man an appearance,
to say the least, not pariiculariy prepossessing.
He stood for a few minutes holding tho candle
aloft, and blinking on our travellers with a
dismal and mystified expression that was
truly ludicrous. It cost some effort of our
senator to induce him to comprehend the case
fully

; and while he is doing his best at that,
we shall give him a little introduction to our
readers.

Honest old John Van Trompe was onc«
quite a considerable landholder and slave-
owner in the State of Kentucky. Having
"nothing of the bear about him but the skin,*
and being gifted by nature v/ith a great,
honest, just heart, quite equal (o his gigantic
frame, he had been for some years witnessing
with repressed uneasiness the workings of a
system equally bad for oppressor and op-
pressed. At last, ono day, John's great heart
had swelled pltogether loo big to wear hia
bonds any longer; so he just took hia pocket-
book out of his desk, aud went over info
Ohio, and bought a quarter of a township of
good, rich land, made out free papers for ajl
his people,—men, women, and children.-nu
packfdthem up in waggons, and sent theiii off
to settle down ; and then honest John turned
his face up the creek, and sat quietly down on
a snug, retired farm, to enjoy his conscienee
and his refipctions.

"Are you tho man that will shelter a poor
woman and child from slave.catcl.ers ?" said
the senator, explicitly. . .„

*

"I rather think I am," said honest lohbj
with considerable emphasis.
"I thought so," said the senator.
" If there's anybodiy comes," said the good

roan, stretchingJiis tall, muscaJJar form upjvard,
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why, here I'm ready for him ; and I've jyotaevensons, each seven foot high, and thef'lbe ready for 'em Give our respects to "em ''

ZV^Iir' 'f 'r"'«"" -"""or howtSnthey call,-make no kinder difference to us,"

Sock nf"'K'""".',"^ H' '^"g''" t^'^URh theahock of hair that thatched his bead, andbursung out into a great iangh.
Weary, jaded, and spiritlew, Eliza dra^pedherseh „ ,„ „^. ^^^^^^.^^ ^^^ g digged

a heavy sleep on her artn. The rougl Kheld the candle to her face, and uttering^

of 1 L'alT'TT"'"* 8^,"".'' °P^"«^ 'he d!or

kitchen w 1°°"" '"'•'°'"'"» ^ "»« l«^geKitchen wl. tney were standing, and mo-Uoned her to go in. He took dowf'a canJl^*nd lighting It, set it upon the table, and then
addresiied himself to Eliza.
"Now, I say, gal, you needn't be a bitafeard, let who wilfcome here. I'm Z J a

tlT i '^iS*^'" "^ ^'' pointing toCo
Jiree goodly rifle, over the m^tel-piece *ind
£. Iptf'

l'^"' ^"°«' "« ''""^ """t 'twouldn't

b^„i K^
t? try to get anybody out o' mvhouse when I'm agin it. So n«,^you LZl

Jock?nC'^;„M r'^' "^ ''J''
"^otherTJl

« wi?^ '
v.^^'!^

^^' »* •>« 'hut the door.

h« -«m7 '.I
'* "" uncommon handsome un."

Inshav^t^''"?';
"Ah. well; handsomeuns have the greatest cause to run, sometimesif they has any kind o' feelin'. such as deSwomen should. I know all about that

''

nu? J 2.^"*',°''. '" * few words, briefly ex-plained Eliza's history.
^

" O
!
ou

!
aw

! now I want to know ?" said

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN: OR,

"Ah I well, then, if you must, I'll go a pi-ce

taS ^""'.f"* "l""^
y''" " cross-roaffit'^wU?

take you there better than the road you came
on. Ihat road's mighty bad "

John equipped himseli; and, with a lantern

rarS T^ T" ^^^n guiding the senator's
carriage towards a road that ran down in a

oaS'th^'''
"' '"' '^*^"*"&- When they

parted,, the senator put in bis hand a ten-dollar

•'It's for her," he said, briefly,

ness
"^'" ^"^ ^'^^°' *'"* *''"*' concise-

They shook hands and parted.

CHAPTER X.

"wi

4t,„
-- .

-nr
.
iiuw 1 want to Know ?" said

ThatClr"' P''"'""^'. "^'>°-' "^^^ "ho

not ni,« T'
"««^' poor crittur! hunted down

Siif fl?^'"'-''?^'^''''«'°' J««t for havin"natural feehn's, and doin' what no kind o'

gwearfn' n ^f
""^^ ™^ '=°™« '^e nighest toS iL'K

""'j 'o most anything," sailbonest

Seat' ^Wb^r'' H^ ^J^«^ *''h the back of agreat, freckled, yellow hand. «I tell ver

TdiLIW' ^'T' years and years before

in ofr ^^^'""'h •"»"«« 'he miis'crs round

went in^fljf ^^ '^ ^''"'^ '^at the iJible

^nu . .

°' 'hese ere cuttings up,~and I

H?h?"'
he up to 'em with thdr gK andHebrew and so I took up agin 'em. Bible Zd

™ ;.• , fu^'
J'^e-^.the church till I found a

S h„?
'^'} .^"' ."/ '« '«» *" '" Greek and

then ?rf he «aid right the contra^.; and

-I d?H n "f*"' ^?^^ *"'^ ''"ed the church,-I did now, fact, said John, who had beenall this time uncorking, some very frisky S-

hVhJ^lS^'r' ^,"' "P here, now. till day-
i^ght, said he, heartily, "and I'll cal' ud theold woman, and have i bed eot readv "r^n.!
I" "u lime."

~ ' "" —

THE PROPERTY IS CARRIED OFF.

The February morning looked gray and driz-

labln W ?!; ^'"•^T «' Unc'le Tom's
cabin. It looked on downcast faces, the3^' f {?'?™''"i

hearts. The little table

.•i^L°" .t"^*"*
^'^ ^'•^' '^^^e'ed with an

ironmg-cloth
; a coarse butc'ean shirt or two,

?^?kT '^ "°"' h""g on the back of achair by the fire, and Aunt Chloe had another
spread out before her on the table. Carefully
she rubbed and ironed every Ibid and everV

tZ'. T' "'f r^^ ?"upuIous exactness,
every now and then raising her hand to hei

irntrTeet.''^
'^'^ '""' ^^'« --'"^

Tom sat by, with his Testament open on
his knee, aiid las head leaning upon his hand;-but neither spoke. It was yet early, and
the children lav all asleep together in their
little rude trundle-bed. ^ ^ "' "' ^"eir

Tom, who had, to the full, the gentle do-
mestic heart which, woe for them ! has beena pecuhar characteristic of his unhappy race.

d^enf
'"^"''^ '° ^°^^ *' his chil-

" It's the last time," he said.
Aunt Chloe did not answer, only rubbedaway over and over on the coarse shirt, already

as smooth as hands could make it ; and finallV

,

setting her iron suddenly down with a despair-ng plunge, she sat down to the table, and
lined up her voice and wept."
« S'pose we must be resigned ; but. O Lord !hovv ken I! If j know'd anything whaiyou'spm', or hovv they'd sarve you ! Mis^s

says she try and 'deem^e, in a /ear or two?
but Lo.d ! nobody never comes up that ffoes

t" here!. They kill, 'em! I've hS
ta!r>is.""°'^

'^' '""'^' '"" "P°"'^^™ " Plan-

ihl'tl^^'^^'K^ *!;° '«"« ^'""^ there, Chloe,
tliat thc;e is here." '

I . J
"
T • ."?'" -'^'''

'
^hloe, " B pose der wiij

:

but de Lord lots drefful t!m.gs Lpfen so^^eUmes. I don't seem to get'no comfort dat

"I'm in the Lord's bandi,' said Tom;
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^^

"nothin' can go nofurderthan hn Ima if • L„» u r~~rL
"^ -^

andthar'soAinrrlcanShimfor f7'« r^
the negroe from childhood as the

m. that's sold an3 goTng down aSi Sot you er ir/^ °I.P'""^^'"^"'• '^^' "'^«' that
nur the chil'en. ifere yS' 8afe"-wZ^ SnH f

"^°^« '^an whipping or torture of any
comes will come onlfon me • and the L^H W„i '''° ^^^"^"^ being sent down nver.
he'll help me,-I know he will." ^' byiran?''''''r"'''li^''«^""&«^P'^«««d
Ah, brave, manly heart,--smoiheri, .thine wh.Vh .h!*^ 'tf"

>**? ""."*«'''«'' horror with

doom which was hanging either over them-
selves or their husbands, their wives or
children This nerves the African, naturally
pauent, timid and unenterprising, with heroic
courage, and leads him to suffer hunger, cold
pam, the perils of Uie wilderness, and themore dread penalties of re-capture.

.h??ti®'"?'''®,1'°''"l"S
""^"^ "o«^ smoked on

the table, for Mrs. Shelby had excused Aunt
Chloe 8 attendance at the great house that
morning. The poor soul had expended allher little energies on this farewell feast,—had
killed and dressed her choicest chicken, and
prepared her corn-cake with scrupulous ex-
actness, just to her husband's taste, and
brought out of certain mysterious jars on the
mantel-piece, some preserves that were never
produced except on extreme occasions

'Ijor, Pete," said Mose, triumphantly,
hant we got a buster of a breakfast!" at

chicken
^ *'™e catching at a fragment of the

».^""« m^i}°^
^"^^ him a sudden box on the

tlLhF .
"""^ ' crowing over the last

iZlT ^^' P°°'"'^'"J''y'« gvvine to hav. to

" O, Chloe !" said Tom, gently.

hidn^h'
^^^'''' ^& '''" ««'^ Aunt -Chloe,

hiding her fece in her apron; "I's so tossed
about, it makes me act ugly."

"

The boys stood quite still, looking first at
heir father and then at their mother, whjethe baby, climbing up t}.eir clothes, began an
imperious commanding cry.

" Thar !" said Aunt Chloe, wiping her evesaua taking up the baby; «now^ I? doneH
lippe—now do eat something. This ver's mv
nicest chicken. Thar, boys, ye shall CIsome, poor critturs ! Yer mammy's beencross to yer." '

The boyo ngedsd

arm him all he gets ft e, twice over. Heowed ye yer freedom, and oughter gin't to yer

buUflf^v
^'^^ *•« '=''"'* helphiLelf nJw'

ar out o'
£' ^^?T ,^.°f'i'"»

'='"»'' heat thai

ZT n ^ ,1
^"''* " '^"hful crittur as ye'vebeen,_and allers sot his business 'forever

th^ r/^
way,--and reckoned on him mJrethan yer own wife and chil'n. Them as sells

heart s love and heart's blood, (o get ou? tha?scrapes, de Lord '11 be up to'em !'^

Chloe
!
now ifye love me, ye won't talkoswhen perhaps it's jest thela^tW VeTeverhave together

! And I'll tell ye, Chloe it

IshoulS iif- l'",'"^ "^l." baby?-!it's natur

be 'ictS , tr ?°^ ''''"• And he couldn't

MasK ^*l""^ '? .'"'"'h of poor Tom.Masrs IS used to bavin' all these>r things

much St 'V"'' "'^r^y
|hey don'I think fo

S.t him 'I ^^fy ?" ' he 'spected to, no way.oet him longside of other Mas'rs-Who's hadthe treatment and the livin' I've had? aJh

H- h"e''cirH"
''"'"

'f.''''
y^' come on me

£^fdaK,j3nri-i!i£
« I"^^ I f

^"'*?'^ ^^' " predominant trait

:

1 .an t jest make out whar 'tis, but thar'swrong somewhar, I'em chr o' that."

\,^'. u
" °"?hter look up to the Lord above—

cut Wm7 ""-^"^ ^°"
'
* «P^"°^ f«» with-

"
{' don't seem to comfort me, but I 'soppt

4:2'''^^,^""' ''^'°'- "But dir'Tno

pt ye one good breakfest, 'cause nobodvknows when you'll get another."
^

neJLT" l!J
appreciate the sufferings of the

thaWfh?-'' '""'^ '' "»"'** he remembered

are oacntir!!!::^'^^ ^f
^'^""s.o' that race

, ,ne nov„ n«ed.. ^. =.-.-. -•-,!-. ^«!.= '.
'.^ ""uiiff. iheinocaiatiachmenrs I «,„«* • ••;i

—="--..•• •^•jvGuu luvuaiion, ana
"«. "'J .biding. " Tliey are not n.lSv u "".?' i"" ^'' '" "» '•"Wos Md

"I arter breakfast, « i must put up yer clothel^
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jest hke as nol, ho'Jl take 'em all away. Iknow thar way8_mean as dirt, :hcy is '

Wal, now, yer flannel* for rum«t s R tliJcorner; so bo careful, 'cause there won't ni-

8i&nH^f ^'' "° "}''' TLenhere'sye oldBhirtH, and these yer is new ones. I toed oftthese ^cr stockings lost night, and put de

The bovs, having eaten everythinrr therewas on tiie breakfast table, began now totake some thought of the case; and,Tein"
te?; Ta?1f

"''""' "t '^''" father iSnf
hZL f' ^?''" '" ^'"'"P*" «nd put their

l»h„ ^l-^f" ''y^"- Uncle Tom had the

fnlT i n.
"""*'^' ex'o»t. scratchinir his

deZht ^«vi^I T° «'«'"°'-o"8 explosions of

Chbo-^'ve'^l\?^'r°'
"'""'" «'"'' Aunt

lYvp f '
^^ ' '^^^ '° '^o'ne to it, too ! ye'Jllive to see yer husband sold, or mebbe besow yerself

; and these yer boys, thS's to £
"S^'??"''°«'j««' like asnot, wLn devgeu good for somethin' ; an't no use in ni7
gershavin'nothin'l"

"'"o use in nig.

Mi2ra-cSmiS'iS''°^^
'""«'' -''"Thar's

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN: OR.

" 'i'ora," she said. " I comn tn » o«j .

rnL u f"^", '" '''^ <='«»"•. and, coverinff herface With her handkerchief, began to soE.^

^"'

Aunt Ai^^'^L
**'.''''• don't-don't!" saidAunt Chloe, bursting out in her turn • nnHfor a few moments thiy all weptLSpanyAnd m those tears they all shJd togSrSfehigh and the lowly, melted awaf aU Seheart-burnings and/anger of the ippressS

"My good fellow," said Mrsf Shelby, "Icant g.ve you anything to do you any good

fZTn ^' ..^"'/tell you solemnly, and be-fore God, that I will keep trace of you an^bring you back as soon a« I r»n .„L^?',°J"'
n^oney ;_and till theii, tru'stTn gS?'

""'

Here the boys called out that Mas'r Halev

S,.T'"^' "f!'^ ^° au^nceremon ous kici
1pushed open the door. Haley stood therein

as he saw Mrs. Shelley ' ^ ''^ *"" *>*'•

.eui^^'pftktpfS/orsitdr'r'
tears seeming sud/enly ^tuTneftrspt'/kJTf

arms to go with him to the wapW and 5.«

Mro bhelby, walking up to the trader Hp
a.„edh<mfora few nWents, talW^^'i^thnun m an earnest nrmnner; and while «howas th„« .„,ki„g^ ^^^ ^^^j^

. ,«y wh^ she

at tfte door. A crowd of all the nIH „r,Ayoung hand.s on the place Ld gathered

c.^e'"'T;A':i^'"™T" *« theioTdS
ciate. Tom had been looked up to, both asu head servant and a Christian teacher by il•he place and there was much honel sv,^

SicKnt"S "^
^/I.°°"y

calmnesseswn c
1 Aunt Chloe stoocTby the waggon.

grim V at 1L7.'"'"'"; '^' "'^'
''^'''"ffgnmiy at the trader, who was coming up

no hoTr'
'"''

'° "' '''''' •^"' " °'d «™E:

,i,^^l' iu
•" '"'^ ^*^ey *o Tom, as he strodethrough the crowd of servants, who l«,ked7thim with lowering brows.

*

Tom got in, and Haley, drawing out fromunder the waggon seat a heavy pair?f shacWe?made them fast around eachIS '

throu/hThi"''?,^™?"."*" '"dignation mntJirough the whole circle, and Mrs. Shelbvspoke from the verandah,-! ^
.

"Mr. Haley, I assure you that precaution
18 entirely unnecessary."

precaution

1 "Pf^, ^"°^' "«'«""
; I'^e lost one five hun-drBd dollars from this yer place, and I can"afford to run no more risks

"

Aunt%*nf'"^ T^'^ ^^^ '"P^'^* °n him ?" saidAunt Chloe, indignantly, while the two bovs

f^th^erT^rr'"'''' '?
<=">nP^ehend at onceSSfathers destmy clung to her gown, sobbingand groaning vehemently. ^

" I'm sorry " said Tom, « that Mas'r Georgehappened to be away."
weorge

George had gone to spend two or threedays with a companion on a neighbouring es!
fate, and haWng departed earlv in t\J±Z
ing Deiore Tom's mislortune had been inade
public, had left without hearing of it

en^nZy""'
'''''' ^'''' ^''^Se." he.aid.

Haley whipped up the horse, and, with a
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•teady, mournful look, fixed to the last on
the old place, Tom was whirled away.
Mr. Shelby at this time was not at home.

He liad sold Tom under the spur of a driving
necessity, to get ouv of the power of a man
whom he dreaded,—and his first feeling, after
the consummation of the bargain, bad been
that of relief. But his wife's expostulations
awoke his half-slumbering regrets ; and Tom's
manly disinterestedneis increased the un-
pleasantness of his feelings. It was in vain
that he said to himself that ho had a ri-rht to

^?."7—'•?*' everybody did it,—and that "some
did It without even the excuse of necessity •

•—he could not satisfy his own feelings : and
that he might not witness the unpleasant
scenes of the consummation, he had gone on
B short buainesa tour up the country, hopin?
that all would be over before he returned.
Tom and Haley rattled on along the dustv

road, whirling oast every old familiar spot,
unui the bounds of the estate were fairly
passed, and they found themselves out on the
o|)en pike. After they had ridden about a
mile, Haley suddenly drew up at the door of
a blacksmith's shop, when, taking out with
him a pair of handcuffs, he stepped into the
shop to have a little alteration in them

build, said Haley, showing the fetters, and
poinung out to Tom '

a berth good as any nigger ought ter ask for."

g,
"° f

aves his wife and chil'en up here,

"Yes; but he'll get another thar. Lord,
thar s women enough everywhar," said Haley,

iom was sitting very mournfully on the
outside of the shop while the conversation was
going on. Suddenly he heard the quick, short
click of a horses's foot behind him ; and, before
he could fairly awake from his surprise, younir
Master George sprang into the waggon, threw
his arms tumultuosly round his neck, and
was sobbing and scolding with energy

" I declare, it's real mean ! I don't care
what they say, any of 'em. It's a nasty mean
shame

! If I was a man, they shouldn'tdo it,—
they should not «-/.'" said George with a kind
of subdued howl.
"O

!
Mas'r George ! this does me good !"

said Tom. « I couldn't bar to go off without
seein ye. It does me real good, ye can't tell

!'

'

/^ " """do some movement of his feet.
and George's eye fell on the fetters.
"What a shame!" he exclaimed Jifling hit

.„ .» '" '">'"''' """ olJ fellow down—

I

will

!

" No you won't, Mas'r George ; and yoa
must not talk so loud. It won't help me any.
to anger him." '

'

" Well, I won't, then, for your sake; but
only to think of it—isn't it a shame 7 They

.»f»,iS;^ri'Si^ "» ~^^" Yes, he has," said Haloy,

"u°f\yf •^°"''' well reely," said the
smith, "who'd a thought it ! Why ye needn'tgo to ffttterm' him up this yer way. He's the
Iflithfullest, best critiur—'^

^

" Ves, yes," said Haley; "but your good

!S rrt'^
J"«'

H'^
*"'""« 'o want ter run

on. Them stupid ones, as does'nt care wharthey go, and shifless, drunken ones, as don't
care lor nothm' they'll sUck by, and likp asnot be rather pleased to be toted ro„nd ; bS?
tliese yer prime fellers, they hates it like sin.^o way but to fetter 'em; got legs,_tliey"
use 'em,—no mistake." *" ^
J!Xl'" ""'t

"le .smith, feeling among his
to0 8,«thempantations down thir, stranger.

£y?,',
""^y '''^^ ^°™ tol'able fast, don't

." Wal, ves, tol'able fast.ther dyinc^ is ; whatwith the climating and one thing^and anorher

£.^'TaiTKy.'^«^"^^«^^^^^^^

a iliS "°'^' * H'^'
*^""'' •>«•? thinkin'it'smighty puv, to have a nice, quiet, likely

S^!: "1°^ "» «»« Tom is. go 'dow'n tot
V^L^n^J^ "^ °'' ^"« •'^ '^«™ " «»g«

*«
"j^"'*

n
°.'* ^- * f''"" Chance. I promisedto do well by him. I'll get him in hoZ-

h^rnda^r;^"^^/'"'''^'""^^'^"lie stands the fever and 'climating. he'll have

.been for Tom Lincoln, I shouldn't
have heard it. I tell you, I blew 'em up well
a.l of 'em, at home I"
" That ar wasn't right, I'm 'feared, Mas'r

George.
" Can't help it ! I say its a shame ! Look

here. Uncle Tom," said he, turning his back
to the shop, and speaking in a mysterious tone,
Iv e brought you my dollar .'"

"Oil couldn't think o' takin' on't, Mas'r
George, noways in the world !" said Tom. quite
moved. 1 1 »

"But yoa shall take it ! said George; « look
here-I told Aunt Chloe, I'd /*> itl and she
advised me just to make a holtf. in it, and put
a string through, so you could hang it round
your neck, and keep it out of sight; else this
mean scamp would take it away. I tell ye.
lorn, I want to blow him np ! it would do me
good !

'

" No, don't, Mas'r George, for it won't dome any good."

"Well, I wont for your sake," said George,
busily tying his dollar round Tom's neck

]out there, now, button your coat tight over
It, and keep it, and remember, every time vou
see It. thnt T'll cnrY.- J„,..., „f. / _ . , •?

, -...1— -I..!.. „„ a.tcr jruu ana hrma
you back. Aunt Chloe and I have been
talking about it. I told her not to fear •

I'll
see to It, and I'll tease father's life out, if he
don t do It,"

" ^' *I«^'' George, ft musn't talk so 'bent
your father !"

\,
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JUr. Uncle Tom I don't mean anything
|
horse, and looked mund with an air, a, if ho

•'Well cood-hy, Uncle Tom; keep a stiff
upper lip," said George.

^

Jni?'^P',^!'^''?'°'e^" »»''' Tom, looking
fondly and adintnngly at hin. God Almighty
bless you Ah ! iTentncky han't got many
l.ke you !' he said in the fullness ofliis heart,
08 the frank, boyish face was lost to his viewAway he went, and Tom looked, till the clatter

And now JIas'r George," said Tom, " yemus bo a good boy ; 'member how many
hearts .a sot on ye. Al'ays keep close to yermo her. Don't bo gottin' into any of them
foolish ways boys has of gettin' tcx, big to
mind their mothers. Tell ye what, Mas'r
Ueorge, the Lord gives good many things
twice over i but he don't give ye a mother but
once. Ye II never see sich another woman.
Mas'r George, if ye live to be a humlredTear; ' S'^tfho/f" '"'^'^ J°? ^'^^'"^' *'" '''° «"»"«'
old. So. now, you hold on to hor, and grow

i' o ZhZr ',""'
''"'i""'^.

the last sound
nd be a cnmrnrf fn K« .i,L.l "„^!°*

I

''""^^' of'"* ''omo- Butover his heart thereup, and be a comfort to her, tharrmv own ILS . r '^^^^^ But over his heart there
good boy,-you will now, won t ve?"^ S u^'i ^, * VT "P"'' ^''"« 'hose young

"Yes"; Iwill. IJur,l„Tr..Lu r,
J""'^'^

f^lpl^ced that precious dollar. 'Tom
put up his hands, and held it close to his heart.

.

Yes, I will, Uucle Tom," said George,
•enoualy. *• '

"And be careful of yer speaking, Mas'r
l^eorge. Young boys, when they comes to
your age, la wlifui, sometimes—it's natur that
they should be. But real gentlemen, such as
1 hopes you 11 be, never lets fall no words th-it
isn t snectful to thar parents. Ye ant fonaed,Mas r George ?

'

" No, indeed, Uncle Tom ; vou alwava did
' If^ '^^ .

betterjest settle nown con
give me good advfce.''

^ "'ways did
.
and „ot be tryin' no tricks; Wause

"I's older, ye know," said Tom stmkinc Ir
•

"""O'^^'™ «P to. «md it's

you. O, Mas'r George you has everythine,—
larnin

, privileges, readin', writin',—wid you'll
fi|Tow up to be a great learned, good man, and
'; .T.P°P ,e on the place ancTyour mother
and father '11 be so proud on ye ! Be a goodMas r, like yer father ; and be a Christian like
yer mother. 'Member yer Creator in the days
'o yer vouth, Mas'r George."

;' I'll be real good. Uncle Tom, I tell yon,"
said George. « I'm going to be a Jirst^'ale^

;

and don t you be discouraged. I'll have you
back to the place, yet. As I told Aunt Chloe
this morning, I'll build yer house all over, andyou shall have a room for a parlor with acarMt on y, w^ien I'm a man. O, you'll have
good times y»tS"

'

Haley novv iime to the door, with the hand-
cufls in his hands.

.", Look here, now, Mister," said George,

Now, I tell ye what Tom," said Haley, as
he camo up to the waggon, and threw in the
hand-cuffs, "I mean to start fa'r with ye, as
I gen ally do with my niggers ; and I'll tell ye
now, to begin with, you treat me fa'r, and I'll
treat you fa'r

; I an't never hard on my niggers.
Calculates to do the best for 'em I can. Now

' J^L*!!:/"-'!'
fetterjest settle pown comfortable

.
•

•

•

nigger's

no use.

try to get off,

with me ; and if they
„ ^ fault, and not mine."

_

lorn assured Haley that he had no present
intention of running off. In fact, the exhor-
tation seemed rather a superfluous one to a
man with a great pair of iron fetters on his feet.
But Mr. Haley had got in the liabit of com-
mencing his relations with his stock with little
exhortations of this nature, calculated, as he
deemed, to inspire cheerfulness and confidence
and prevent the necessity of any uepleasant
scenes.

'^

And here, for the present, we take our leave
of lom, to pursue the fortunes of other char-
acters in our story.

CHAPTER XI.

IN WHICH PROPERTy GETS INTO AN IMPEOPEB
STATE OF MIJ(D.

"" • ^" thfl hnr.rnnm ho fou^j assembled quite

treat Uncle Tom

.

". y°^''® welcome," said the trader.
I should think you'd be ashamed to spend

In the bar-room" he ™^v....„.cu ^uiw
a miscellaneous company, whom stress of
weather had driven to harbour, and the placeall your life TnvurZWnnT ^^"^ "'^""'" '""^ ''"^«" *« ''"«>o"r, and the plac«

chafning hem ffi^caufe • I ZTlh'".^ . f^'^T"^:^' "'?"' ^'^^""^ "^ '"^'^ '«-»'^on«

you'dflelSn " satSo^^^^^
'^°"''* think

' Great, tall raw-boned Kentuckians, attired in
'• So Inn™ :"L..^''™_5°J:?^ . . .

hunting-shirts, and trailing their loose joints

i II iiBver uo
said George ;

*• 1'

^ a Kentuckian. UlwayV'was" proml oflt
oeiore; and George siitvery straight on his

m ashamed, this day, thkt isfic features in the picture" At each end of
the fire-place sat a long-legged gentleman with
his chair tipped back, his hat on his head, and
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r afternoon, that a tra-

3or of a small country
f

, in Kentucky.
jund assembled quite
mv, whom stress of
arbour, and the place
lery of such re-unions,
[entuckians, attired in
ing their loose joints

rritory, with the easy
race,—rifles stacked

>nni1P.nAa fvama_Kan.<a
J , g_ ""S";

> negroes, all rolled

-were the character-
ture. At each end of
Bgged gentleman with
9 hat on his head, and

^1

the hools of his muddy booU reposing sub-
limely on the mantel-piece,—a poxiiion, we
will inform our readers, decidedly favourable
to the turn of rellectioii incident to western
tavorns, whore traveller exhibit a decided
preloroiico for this particular mode of elevating
their iiuderMtandings.

Mine host, who ajood behind the bar, like
most of his countrymen, was of great stature,
good iiatured, and loose-jointed, with an enor-
moiis shock of hair on his head, and a great

**- tail hat on the top of tliat,

111 fact, everybody in the room bore on his
lieud this characteristic emblem of man's so-
vereignty

; whether it were felt hat, palm-
leaf, greasy beaver, or fine new chapeau,
Uiore It reposed with true ropublicon Inde-

1

peridence. In truth, it appeared to be the
cliarucleristic mark of every individual. Some
wore them tipped rakislily to one side—these
were your men of humour, jolly, free-and-
easy dogs; some had th^m jammed inde-
pendently down over their i.oses—Uiese were
your hard characters, thorough men, who,when thev wore their hats, wanted to weai^
tnem, and to wear them just as they had a
maid to; there were those who had them set
lar over back-wide-awa.e men, whc wanteda clear prospect ; while careless men, who did I

not know, or cure, how Uieir hats sat, hadthem shakmg about in all directions. The
various hats, in fact, were quite a Shakspearean

Divers negroes, in very free-and-easy pan-
taloons, and with no redundancy in the shirt

wiLrK'°""""S '''^"'' hither and thither,
without bringing to pass any very particula;

our traveller entered. lie was a short, thick-
set man, carefully dressed, with a round, good-
natured countenance, and something rother
(ussy and particular in his appearance. IIo
was very careful of his valine and umbrella,
bringing them in with his own hands, and re-
sisting pertinaciously, all offers from tho va-
rious servanU to relievo him of them. He
looked round tho bar-room with rather an
anxious air, and, retreating with his valuables
to tlie warmest corner, disposed them under
his chair, sat down, and looked rather ni)pre-
hensively up at the worthy whose heels ilius-
trated the end of the mantel-piece, who waa
spilling from riffht to left, with a courage and
energy rather aTarming to gentlemen of weak
nerves and jmrticular habits.

"I sav, stranger, how are ye?" said the
aforesaid gentleman, firing an honorary salute
of tobacco-juice in tJio direction of the new
arrival.

" Well, I reckon," was the reply of the
other, as he dodged, with aome alarm, the
threatening honor.
" Any news ?" said the respondent, taking

out a strip of tobacco and a large hunting-kniie
from his pocket.

" Not that I know of," said the man.
" Chaw ?" said the first speoker, handing

the old gentleman a bit of his tobacco, with a
decidedly brothrrly air.

"No, thank ye—it don't agree with me,"
6aid the little man, edging off.

" Don't, eh ?" said the other, easily, and
stowing awav the morsel in his own mouth,
m order to keop up the supply of tobacco-
jmce, for the general benefit of society.
The old gentleman uniformly gave a little
' • " ' -^ " - lin

„ J his
very good-naturedly turned hialiiff fire aninn^ ,„i

'' Y' ^™''*'"'fe^ roiiicK- companion, he very good-naturei

cLney.itK^STSJevefr' T'^^' T"^'^ '" ^^^M^uarter, a„5 proceeded to

being set wSe onen a^d Z^n^^ window storm one of the fire-irons, with a degree of
curtain flop^ng aS'snaoDin^ fn r„JT^ "'/w^.

talent fully sufficient to take a city,

breeze of /aVp raw air S^vm,h«r^''^l
.' that's that ?" said the old gentleman,

S^h efs!-t"'iuvid[Sr "Ti ^- ^"'-' f- '^"^ -- the old gentle-

and sfeptunde; thTiJetitlt"S , ^il^",^ --^Y ad-

hou s n.*"\."'"P|r^^«"« ^^' h'^t at allftours, tumbles himself about, and puts hisheels on the tops of chairs or' mantel-piecei!

ind n?Jr
^'''^'' '°"^'^°« 'he greensward

rewP|"n!,ill!!!°.".'-- «»d logs!-keeps all

m*,r;LT .::""" "•^•"- open, wauer and sum-

...v.... v.1. lua Huao : UHU, ims <

performed, read as follov/s :—
" Ran away from the subscriber, my mulatto

boy, George. Said George .«ix feet in height, a
very Jight mulatto, brown curly hair : is very in-
teillgeot. HnP.llca )inn'ioo^.>l.. 1-. 1 •.^ . . 1 „! v> >-"" '"tt!^ ariu wnic :

mer, that he ma7ge7;i7eTouTrr hir''": T" /^"'-"bly .ry to pass for a whrte man ; i^

lunp,_callseveKdy«sSer» wih^'^'lhr^^^ ""Tf- ? ^^ ^'"'^ and shoulders " hal
chafant bonhommCandTs ffiJer^^

'"" '^''"''^'' " ''^ "«>>' hand with .he letter H.
frankest, easiest, moat jovial creature livin<r ,„!,' l^'"

^'''^ '°"'" ^"""^''^ •^°"«» fo' him alive.
Into such an assembly of the fi. e-and-easy

| Sas been'kSled!''" «'^'''"=«<"-y P'-o^f 'hat he
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Tho old jfentleman rend this advcrtinomonl
from end to ond, in a low voice, as if ho were
atudyincr It

Tlio long-Iegrgrd votomn, who hnd been bo
lomng tho fire-iron, as before reiatod, now
tnok down hi.i cumbroiin loiiglh, aud rearing
oloft liisi tall form, walked up to the adver-
tisement, and very deliberately spit a full di»-
charuo of tobncco-jnico on it.

"There's my mind unon that!" said ho,
briefly, and sat down again.

"VViiy, now, stranger, what'a that for?"
•aid mine host.

" I'd do it all the same to tho writer of that
or paper, if he wns hero," said the long man,
coolly resuming his old employment of cutting
tobacco. "Any man that owns a boy lilte
that, and can't find any better way o' treating
on him, deserves to lose' him. Such papers as
Iheso is a shame to Kentucky ; that's my mind
right out, if anybody wants to know !"

"Well, now, thu's a fact," said mine host,8 he made an entry in his book.
> "I've got a gang of boys, sir, said the
long man, resuming his attack on the fire-
irons, "and 1 jest tells 'm,—'Boys,' says I,—
rim now ! dig ! put ! jest when ye want to

!

I never shall come to look after you !' That's
the way I keep mine. Let 'em know they are
free to run any time, and it jest breaks no
their wanting to. More'n all, I've got free pa-
pers for 'em all recorded, in case I gets
koeled up any o' these times, and they know s
It

;
and I tell ye, stranger, there an't a fellow

In our parts gets more out of his niggers than
I Jo. Why, my boys have been to Cincin-
nati, with five hundred dollars' worth of colts,
and brought mo back tho money, all straight'
timo and agin. It stands to reason thrv
should. Treat 'em like dogs, and you'll hm]>
dogs' works and dogs' actions. Treat 'em like
men, and you'll have men's works.' And tho
honest drover, in his warmth, endorsed this
moral sentiment by firing a perfect feu de joie
at the fire place.

" I think you're altogether right, friend,"
said Mr. Wilson ; and this boy described heieM a fine fellow—no mistake about that. He
worked for me some half-dozen years in my
"."gg^'Hff factory, and he was my best hand,
sir. He is an ingenious fellow, too : he in-
vented a machine for the cleaning of hemp—
A really valuable affair; it's gone into use ii-

Be\ eral factories. His master holds tho patent
©fit."

"^

" I'll warrant ye," said the drover, " holds
It and makes money ouJ of it, and then turns
round and brands the boy ir his right hand.
If I had a fair chance, I'd mar him, I reckon,
80 that he'd carry it one while.

"

i ncsK ycr Knowiii' Ooya is uiiers aggra-
vatin' and sarcy," said a coarse-'' kh "

-llow,
trom the other side of the room v av
they gets cut «p and marked o. h they
PShaved tijeniselves, they wouidu t.". ; . . ,

" That is to say, the I/ml madn 'em man,
and It » a hard squeeze getting 'em down into
beasts," said liie drover, drily.

" Bright niggers isn't no kind of 'vantage to
iheir mnstors," continued tho other, well In-
trenched, in a coarse, unconscious obtusenesn,
from the contempt of his opponent ; " what'a
tho use o' talontn and them things, if you can't
get tile use on "cm yourself 7 Why, all th«
iiHo they make on't is to get round you. I've
liad one or two of these fellere, and I jest sold
em down river. I knew I'd got to lose 'em.
first or last, if I didn't."

"Better send orders up to the Jjord, to
make you a set, and leave out their soula
entirely," said the drover.

Here the conversation was interrupted by
the approach of a small one-horse buggy to
the inn. It had a genteel ap|»earance, ond a
well-dro»sod, gentlemanly mon sat on tho seat,
with a colored servant driving.
Tho whole party e.xamined the new comer

with the interest with which a set of loafers
ill a rainy day usuallv examine e ,'ry new
comer. He was very tall, with a dark, Simninh
complexion, fine, expressive black eyes, and
close-curling hair, also of a glossy bincknoss.
His well-formed acquiline nose, straight thin
lips, and the admirable contour of his finely-
formed limbs, impressed the whole company
ini.tantly with the idea of something uncom-
mon. He walked easily in among the company,
and with a nod indicated to his waiter where
to place Sis trunk, bowed to t! =i company,
and, with his hat in his hand, walked up
leisurely to the bar, and gave in his name as
Henry Biiiler, Oak'londs,''Shelby CoiTnty.-
Turning, w''' = '«• • •ng, with an indifferent air, he sauntered
up to the adverii«ement, ind read it over.

" Jim," he said to his man, " seems to me
we met a boy something like this, up at
Bernan's didn't we ?"

" Yes, Mas'r," said Jim, " only I an't sure
about the hand."

" Well, I didn't look, of course," said the
stranger, v nh a careless yawn. Then, walk-
ing up to the landlord, he desired him to fur-
nish him with a private apartment, as he had
some writing to do immediately.
The landlord was all obsequious, and a relay

of about seven negroes, old and young, male
and female, little and big, were soon whizzing
about, like a covey of partridges, bustling,
hurrying, treading on each other's toes, and
tumbling over each other, in their zeal to get
Mas'r's room ready, while he seated himself
easily on a chair in the middle of the room,
and entered into conversation with the man
who SRI next to him.
The manufacturer, Mr. Wilson, from the

time of the enlranc<- ot the stranger, bad re-
garded him with an air of disturbecfand uneasy
curiosity. He seemed to hirasell to have met
and been acquainted with him somewhere,

libut he could not recollect. £,very few mo-

I

,%
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isturbed and uneasy
liiraseK to have met
h him somowhere,
t. Every few ni&-

monf«, wiion tho man spoke, or moved, or
smiled, he would sUrt and fix his eyes on
him, and then suddenly withdrew them, as
tho bright, dark oyes met his wilh such uncoii-
ceruod coolness. At last, a sudden rocollec-
lion seemed to flash upon him, for he stared at
the Htraiignr with such an air of blank amaze-
mont and alarm, that ho walked up to him.

" Mr. Wilson, I think," said he, iu a tone of
recognition, and extending his hand. "

I bog
your pardon, 1 didn't recollect you before. I
see you rcin«mbcr mo,—Mr. Butlor, of Oak-
lands, Hlielby County.
Ye—yos—yes, sir," sold Mr. Wilson, like

one speaking in a dream.
Just then a negro boy entering, announced

that Mas'r's room was ready.
" Jim, see to the trunks," said the gentle-

man, negligently ; then addressing himself to
Mr. Wilson, he added—" I should like to have
a fuw moments' conversation with you on
business, in my room, if vou please,"

Mr. Wilson followed him, as one who walks
in his sleep

; and they proceeded to a largo
upper chamber, where a new-made fire was
crackling, and various servants flying about,
putting finishing touches to the arrangemonU.
When all was done, and the servants g 3-

parted, the young man deliberately locked th.
'

door, and putting the key in his pocket, fii,

about and foldmg his arms on his I. vsom,
looked Mr. Wilson full in tho face.

" George !" said Mr. Wilson.
" Yes, George," said the young man.
" 1 couldn't have thought it

!"

" I am pretty well disguised, I fancy," said
the young man, with a smile. "A iitile walnut
bark has made my yellow skin a genteel brown,
and I ve dyed my hair black ; so you see 1
don t answer to the advert i,ement at all

"

- ^»„ J- ... . I es, they're natural, hilt i» w m« J _.. ,.
I can do it on my own responsibility,"

«'a George, with the same proud smile.We remark, en passant, that George was.
by his father's side, of white descent. His
mother was one of those unfortunates of Jier
race, marked out by personal beauty to be the
slave of the Dassions of her possessor, and the
mother of children who may never know a

Sin?' I, u u°?^ "/'^^
P"'"'^^"' '""lilies in

iientucky he had inherited a set of fine Euro-
pean features and a high indomitable spirit.Urom his mother he had received only a sLht
mulatto tinge, amply compensate/ by his
nccoropanying rich, dark eye. A slight chanje
•n the tint of the ski^n and the color ofhiS
fMTrL* c

""" "^ "'"" appeared
; and as grace-

fulness of movement and sentlemanly mannershad always been perfectly natural to him he
found no difficulty Tn playing the boW7/1 1

Mr. Wilson, a ood-natured but extremely
fidgoiy and cautious old gentleman, ambled
up and down tho room, appearing, as John
Uun;an Imth i(,"m..ch tumbled up and down
in hiH mind," and divided between Iiis wish to
holj) George, and n cerloia confused notion of
inainiannng law and order ; so, as he shambled
about, ho delivered himseli as follows-
"Well, George, I s'pose you're 'running

away-leaving your lawful ma.ster, GeorKO—
(1 don t wonder at it)-at the same timef I'm
sorry, George,-ves, decidedly—I think Imust say that, George— it's my duty to tell
you MO."

/""•••

cah,r'^
"' y°" '"""y' '''^" ""''' ^'^'S^'

" yVhy, to see you, as it were, setting your.
sell in opposition to the laws of your country."

" My country," said George, with a strong
and bitter emphasis ; " what country have I.
but the graye,-and I wish to God that I waa
laid there I"

"
^V^h 9'''°'"«®' no—no—it won't do ; thia

way of talking is wicked, unscriptural, Georsre.
you ve got a Iiurd muster—in fact, he is—well,
he conducts himself reprehensibly-1 can't
pretend to defend him. But you know how
I'l"

I commanded Ilagur to return to her
'_

and submit herself under her hand ;ud the apostle sent back Oncsimus to Lis
master."

"^"''.'.t quote Bible at mo that way, Mr.
Wilson "said George, with a flashing eye,
don I

!
lor my wife is a Christian, and finean

l^.
'.'

ever I get to where I can ; but to
9U0I0 Bible to a fellow in my circumstance.,
IS enough to make him give it up altogeil.or.
lappeaTto God Almighty,_I'm willin^r ,ogo
with the case to Him, and u_.k Him il I dowrong to seek my freedom."

J u^ feelings are quite nati: Georjre,'
d the good-natured man, blowing bis nose.
Yea, they re natural, but it is my duly not to

encourage 'em in you. Yoh, my loy, I'm sorry
for you, now; it's a bad aise±sjy bad: but
the apostle says 'Let every one aSide in tho
condition in which he is called.' Ve must
nil submit to tho indications of Providence
George,—don't you see."

George stood with his head drawn back, hia
arms folded tightly over his broad breast, and
a bitter smile curling his lip.

"I wonder, Mr. Wilson, if tho Indians shouldcome and tak,- you a prisoner away from your
wife and children, and want to keep you all
your life hoeing corn for them, if you'd think
It your duty to abide in the condition in which
you were called. I rather think that you'd
think the first atrAv hnrua i7/»., ««.,ij c_j __,

indication of Providence—shouldn't yon ?"
The little old gentleman stared with both

eyes at this illustration of the case, but
though not much of a reasoner, he had die
sense in which some logicians on this particular
subject do not excelr-lhat of saving nothinj.
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where nothing could be said. So, as he stood
carefully stroking his umbrella, and folding and
parting down all the creases in it, he proceeded
on with his exhortations in a general way

You see, George, you know, now, I always
have stood your friend ; and whatever I've
said was for your good. Now. here, it seems
to me, you re running an awful risk. You
can t hope to carry it out. If you're taken, it
will be worse with you than ever ; they'll onlv

nVe7"^°"'
*"*^ ^'^^^^^ y°"' ""'^ ^°" y°" "Jown

"Mr. Wilson, I know all this," said George.
I run a risk, but-" he threw open his ovir-

coat, and showed two pistols and a bowie-knife.
There!" he said, "I'm ready for em !Down south I never will go. No ! if it comes

to that, I can earn myself at least six feet of

K^mucV?
'^""'"''^''*

^ '*'"'" «^«' °^" i»

" Why, George, this state ofmind is awful:
It 8 getting really desperate, George. I'm con-cemed. Going to break the laws of your
country!' •'

"My country again! Mr. Wilson, you
have a country, but what country have /orany one like me, born of slave mothers?.What laws are there for us 7 We don't maketbem,—we don't consent to them,—we have I

nothing to do with Uiem ; all they do for us is

!

to crush us, and keep ns down. Haven't I
heard your Pourth-of-July speeches ? Don't I

Xf?i Ik"^-
"'•

'

°"*'® * y^"' ^^"^ governments
derive their just power from the consent of
Oie governed ? Can't a fellow think, that
hears such things? Can't he put thi^ and
t"?^together, and see what it comes to 7"
Mr. Wilson's mind was one of those that

'

may not inaptly be represented by a bale ofcoaon—downy, soft, benevolently fuzzy and

hU I"'t^-
*^\'^/"j' P'^'^'l G«o^g« with all

his heart, and had a sort of dim and cloudy
perception of the style of feeling that agitatedWm

;
but he deemed it iiis duty to go on talk-

ing^od to him, with infinite pertinacity.
" George, this is bad. I must tell you, vouknow, as a friend, you'd better not be meddiine

with such notions ; they are bad, George, very

'

. 7»r »^y^ '" y**""" condition—very ;"
and Mr. Wilson sat down to a table, and 'b^-

g'JJije'Vously chewing the handle of hfs um-

" See here, now, Mr. Wilson," said Georce
coming up and sitting himself determinately
down in front of him; "look at me, nowwon t 1 sit before you, every way, just asmuch a man as vou are ? Look at my fece,-
^ook at my hand8,-look at my body,'' and heyoung man drew himself up proudly ; "whyam I nor a man, as much as anybody. Well,Mr. Wilson, hmr i»ha» r .,.» */ii -/.. » . ,'

a...
•

; - ' "" test voH. I nad

?L !1^"° Sf ?°"' Kentucky gentlemen,

Ztl^i not think enough ^f me td keep me
ftoOi beiDg sold with his dogs and horses, to
nunfy the estate, when he dffed. J. saw iny

mother put up at sheriff's sale, with her seven
children. l<},ey were sold before het eyesone by one, all to different masters'and V

l^fn^'^M^^""^'"'-
^he came and kneeled

I

before old Master, and begged him to buy her

w tt hf;
*""

'}l '"^^* ^"^« "t '«««' one^chi dwith her; and he kicked her away with his

fhatTw^- ^ T^ ^''" **« ''5 ""d the la ;

If ?iT? '^'^' '""""« *"d screams, when

toTiSpSce"
*"' '"""' ''''^' '° becarriodS

" Well, then?"
''My master traded with one of the menand bought my oldest sister. She was a pSs'

and as handsome as my poor mother had bJenblie was well brought up and had good man-

?a on'l'frr''/
^•'>^^"''J«h« was iTghlZ

fo k llTy? "'" T ^ ^"^ «°°" sorry
,

foi It. Sir, I have stood at the door and heardher whipped, when it seemed as if every bl"w

anything to help her; and she was whined

such as your laws give no slave girl a righ to
i

ive; and at last ! saw her chained with atrader s gang, to be sent to market in oSans

that s the last I know of Jier. Well, I grewup,_long years and years,-no fathef nomother, no sister, not a'living soul ihat c^reS
for me niore than a dog; nothing but whip^
ping, scolding, starving. Why, str. I've been

I

so hungry that I haveljeen glad to take thS
;

bones they threw to their dogs ; and yet, when
j

I was a little fellow, and Taid awaL wholj
nights and cried, it wasn't the hunger it

[

wasn t the whipping I cried for. No, sir ; it

7Z^\ fy.'^f'A^ and my sislers,-it was be-cause I hadn't a friend to love me on earth.
I never knew what peace or comfort was. Inever had a kind word spoken to me till Icame to work in your factory. Mr. Wilson
you treated me well

; you encouraged me todo well, and to learn to read and write, and to
try to make something of myself; and Godknows how grateful I am for it. Then, sir, I
found my wife

; you've seen her,—you knowhow beautiful she is. When f Lnd sh^
loved me, when I married her, I scarcely could
believe I was alive, I was so happy ; and, sir,

wtlVrK™' "' '^' '' beanHfur But now -

what? Why, now comes my master, takee
'

r/JfrT^ ^'T "".y work, and my friends,

»L A- },'^t'
»"''.g"'«'8 we down into the

fn/^^V ^'^"'^wny? Because, he says, I
forgot who I was ; he says, to teach me that
I am only a nigger ! After all,and laM of all,
he comes between me and my wife, and says
1 shall give her up. and live with arnt»>«-
womuu. And all "this your laws give'him
power to do, in spite of dod or man ! Mr.
Wilson, look at it! There isn't one of »»
these things, that have broken the hearts ofmy mother and sister, and my wife end my.

ji
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more than I have any father. But I'm goinj
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country except to be let alone.l-to go peace-aWy out of it; and when I get to^cknada.

fe^==Sc"ac^^^^ih7t7hJ\\\
^"' "^^ "^ ana protect me,

that Shan be my country, and its laws I will
obey. But if any man tHes to stop me, lethim take care, for I am desperate. I'll fieht
for my liberty to the last breath I breathe.

Sl!,'t^^°"u^*i.''^''
^''^ ''J '^ »' was right forthem, It IS right for me !" ^

nt '^t^fF^'A^^^'T^'^ P^t'y while sitting

^L^L^h^v^ partly walking up and down

?vL Td'lfSfn'lr'.'l
'*"«' a"J flashing

M
« A true fellow, who went to Canada mora

J"\V°" «g"- He heard, after begot thSethat his master was so ang^r at him forgS
off that he whipped his poor old mother • an3he has come all the w«/bnck to Smfort' herand get a chance to get her away.''

'

• " Has he got her ?"

he is gdng w7^- m-e arfrarOhio!^?"tme'
among friends that helped him, and ffn"Swill come back after her."

men ne

^J-^Dangerous, very dangerous !» said the old

daiSif
^'""^ ^'""''^^ "P' "^^ ^'""^d dis-

'-"".--««.iverea witn f«ars, and flashing fooT with'^ £!.'J''T""
^^^^ '""'" ^'""^ ^ead to

eyes, and despairing gestures,_wa8 altoTthpr I
. 'f?""'

" "^'^ °f innocent wonder,
too much for^h/gid-natuWd old ffy to Londe^^^^^^^ 'TnJ'h^M^"'

brought you out
whom It was addressed, who had pulled out a I^enf nn7* v,

^°^^ ^ y°""" ^^ead, and
great yellow silk pockeUandkercS and was vEo„"'"'

"ove like another man," said Mr?
mopping up his face with great ener/>v « p
"Blast/em all!" he sSnTySe o--t pZ^r'"YlT.-^ir'"''-Z ^^''^ ^<^o'S^^

Haven't I always said so—the infornoi Z P *".^' "8, sir; I've said Mas'rfortha
cusses- I hopeLn'tsw:Sg.rJ"we^^^^

^t time to_.„y „a„. Pmfreer
''""»«

Iv ivfA Tf'
go ''head; but be careful,my boy; don't shoot anybody, George, unless--well—you'd better not she- ^ --

toast, I would'nt hU anyb

*''» --only Lows where ;-goneaftL°riisso''n;„^

You are not sure,—you may

the Lord i

north star; "and when we ever meet nr
whether we ever meet at all in hiT worldno creature can tell."

°'

kindfemil^"'"^'
^^'^"'^Wng. from such a

" Kind families get in debt, and the laws of

Sd"G?o^J bteTy "^ ''' ''^ ""^^'^ '^'^''

"Well, well," said the honest old manfumbiin • T

ded, suddenly; I cause hfla«J-, h« k»i: "i r ^J^®
' '° •»«:

L "tff'
'"^^ ^^^y w'" never think ofi™they will look for me on ahead, and you your'self would't know me. Jim'^ maste? 5oS

Pam" Besiderr'-^^ .^n'tknownTnfhesJ
parts. Besides, he is given up; nobody isooking after him, and nobody wSl take me u^Irom the advertisement, I think."

'
"But the mark in your hand ?"
George drew off his glove, and ahow,>A .

nevvly-healed scar in hisliand:
^^^ *

rhat is a parting proof of Mr. Harris' ra-^rd. 'he said, scornfully. « A fortnigTt ag^
be-

Kiih. 7 ' "°"'fe'"> inoi taking out a roll ofbins from hispocket-book, he kred them to

"vo5™ ?^ '''"*'' ^'^ ''"•" said George,you ve done a great deal for me, and tfiisS K^/u^"" '"'° "ouble. I have moneyenough I hope, to take me as far as I neS

?

CTeaVLlni^°"T'*'^«o'«^«- Money is a

Ku^? Wwhere ;_can't have too much,
fii,.^ " honestly. Take it,~do take itnow,—do, my boy."

^^^ "'

some

he said, drawing his glove 'on

"On condition, sir, that I may renav it atme future time, I will." said nZ,^r;l!:^}
«p ine uioney.

' ""' '"'""«

does'nt it?'

again.

r ihli°''lT' "y ""^^y Wood runs cold when
aViX°fc^?"^''"''''--^yo"risL'!S

boiling point," said George. ^ ^ *"

«ftl . r'
"^ ^'^ ''''" conUnued Georffe

'

after a few moments' silence, "I saw^T

'

knew me; I thought I'd just'haia S,^??wi:n j,on, wst your surprised looks shonMbnng me out. t leave early to-morrow moS?
hope to sleep safa in Ohio. I shall t3 bldayUght, stop at the best hotels, iotrthJdmner-tab es with the lords pf theK S?
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good-by,sir;if you hear that I'm taken, youmay know that I'm dead !"

George stood up like a rock, and put out
his hanJwith the air of a prince. The fViendiy
at e old man shook him heartily, and after a
imle shower of caution, he took up his um-
brdla, and fumbled his way out of the room

Oeorge stood thoughtfully looking at the
door, as the old man closed it. A thought
seemed to flash across his mind. He hastily
stepped to it, and opening it. said :

"Mr. Wilson, one word more."
The old gentleman entered again, and

George, as before, locked the door, and then
stood for a few moments looking on the floor
rresolute^. At last, raising his head with a
sudden eliort—
"Mr. Wilson, you have shown yourself a

Christian in your treatment to me,—I want to
ask one last deed of Christian kindness of

"Well, George."
" Well, sir,—what you said was fruo I am

ruiining a dreadful risk. There isn't on earth
a hvmgsoul to care if I die," he added, draw-i^ ms breath hard, and speaking with a great
effort,-" I shall be kicked out and buried
like a dog, and nobody'll think of it a day
nuer,—,mly my poor wife ! Poor soul ! she'll
mourn and grieve ; and if you'd only contrive,
Mr. Wilson, to send this little pin to her. She

ffu ." A° "? ^°\ " Christmas present, poor
child

! Give It to her, and tell her I loved her

Srneslfy''
^°" ^ ^'" y°" ^" ^^ '"^^^^'

"Yes, certainly—poor fellow !" said the old
gentleman, taking the pin, with watery eyes,
and a melancholy quiver in his voice.

"Tell her one thing," said George; "It'smy last wish, if she can get to Canada, to go
there. No matter how kind her mistress is,-
no matter how much she loves her home : beeher not to go back,-for slavery always ends
in misery. Tell her to bring up our boy a

fen T'^'^^^'^^^^t,
*°"'' «"fi'er as I haVe.

1 ell her this, Mr. Wilson, will yon 7"

Jlw' ^fTO ^'" *''" ''^'> ''"' I t'"8t yonwon die
;
take heart.-you're a brave fellow.

Trust m the Lord, George. I wish in my
J^«^«rtvou were safe through, though,—that's

" Is there a God to trust in ?" said Georffo
I such n inna nf Ki»». J ! . . r '

thing win be set right,—if not in this life, in
another.

;

The real piety and benevolence of the sim-
ple old man invested him with a temporary
dignity and authority, as he spoke. George
stopped his distracted walk up and down the
room, stood tlioughtfully a moment, and then
said, quietly,

'

T.ii"J-''?^i'°?
for saying that, my good friend

;

1 11 think of that."

in such a tone of bitter despair as arrested tlie
old gentleman's words. « O, I've seen things allmy life that have made me feel that there

fcnlL.h'"'?^'^- ^y Christians don't knowhow these things look to us. There's a God
for you, but m there any for us 7"

«w"£'"T' <'°"'»7:l'on'. my boy!" said the
old man, ahnost sobbing as he spoke ; " don't
feel so ! There is—there is ; clouds and dark-
^=5^rc aroana a&oul him, but righteousness

vn^}jS^ nl^V^^ habitation ot his throne,
There 8 a God. George.-bPiieve it ; trust inHim, and I'm sure He'll help you. Every-

CHAPTER XIL
•ELECT IHCIDENT OF LAWFUL TRADE.

" In Rnmah there was a voice heard.—weeolni «ii<i
lamentation, and great mourning; Rwhel weepln« forher children, and would not be cbniforted "

^*"''"°» "*

Mr. Halet and Tom jogged onward in their

'

waggon, each for a time absorbed in his own
reflections. Now, the reflections of two men
sitting side by side are a curious thing ; seated
on the sarne seat, having the same eyes, ears,
hands and organs of all sorts, and having pass
before their eyes the same objects,—it is won-
derful what a variety we shall find in these
same reflections

!

fl ^\^% example, Mr. Haley; he thought
iirst of Tom's length, and breadth, and height,
and what he would sell for, if he was kept fat
and in good case UU he got him into marketHe thought of how he should make out hia
gang; he thought of the respective market
value of certain suppositious men and wo-
men and children who were to compose it,
and other kindred topics of the business ; then
he thought of himself, and how humane he
was, that whereas other men chained their
'niggers' hand and foot both, he only put
fetters on the feet, and left Tom the use of his
hands, as long as he behaved well ; and he
sighed to think how ungrateful human nature
was, so that there was even room to doubt
whether Tom appreciated his mercies. He
had been taken in so by •• niggers" whom he
had favored; but still he was astonished io
consider how good-natured he yet remainod

!

As to Tom, he was thinking over some
words of an unfashionable old book, which
kept running through his head, again and
again, as follows :—We have no continuing
city, but we seek one to come ; wherefore God
himself is not ashamed to be called our God;
'or he hath prepajed for us a city." These
words of an ancient volume, got up principally
by "ignorant and unlearned men," have,
through all time, kept up, somehow, a strange
sort of power over the minds of poor, simple
fellows, like Tom. They stir up the soul from
Its depths, and rouse, as with trumpet call,
ftnsirsg?!, enerj^-, antl enthusiasm, where before
was only the blackness of despair.
Mr. Haley pulled out of his pocket sundry

newspapers, and began looking over their ad-
yertisemento, with aiMorbed interest. He \
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not a remarkably fluent reader, and was in
the habit of reading in a sort of recitative
balf-aloud, by way of calling in bis ears to
verify the deduction of his eyes. In this
tone ho slowly recited the following para-
graph :

" ExKcnroR'sSALi.—NEORORs!—Agreeably to
order of court, will be sold, on Tuesday. February
80, before the court house door, in the Town of
Washington, Kentucky, the following negroes

:

Hagar, aged 60 : John, aged 30 ; Ben, nged 2i ;

8aul aged 25; Albert, aged 14. Sold for the
benefit of the creditors and heirs of the eataie of
Jease Blutebford, Esq.

Samuel MoRRts,
TuriMAs Fmnt,

Execu.irt."
" This yer I must look at," said ho to Tom,

for want of somebody else to talk to.
" Ye see, I'm going to get up a prime gang

to take down with ye, Ton^ • it'll make it so-
ciable and pleasant like.- . : company will,
ye know. We must c' -Ju to Washing-
ton first and foremost, .en Ml clap you
mtojail, while I does the business."

Tom received this agreeable intelligence
quite meekly; simply wondering in his own
heart, how many of those doomed men had
wives and children, and whether they would
feel as he did about leaving them. It is to be
confessed, too, that the naive, off-band infor-
mation that he was to be thrown lr,io mil, by
ao means produced ma agreeable impression•ma poor fellow who had always prided him-^Ifon a strictly honest and upright course of
Jiie. .res, rom, we must confess it, was
rather proud of his honesty, poor fellow,-
not haying much else to be proud of ;-if hehad belonged to some of the higher walks of
ociety he, perhaps, would never have been
reduced to such straits. However, the day

Tn r^I'vl'"'
"'^ ^''*"'"e «"w Holey and Tom

comfortably accommodated in Waahincrton.—
the one in a tavern, and the other in a fail.
About eleven o'clock the next day, a mixed

tim.ng was gathered around the court-house
8tep« -smoking, chewing, spitting, swearing,
and conversing, accord ng to their respocive
tastes and turns,--waidng for the auctE tocommence. The men and wowen to be sold

Schn?hl™%r'"*' "'"•'"P'n" low tone to

^sed by he name of Hagar was a roffularAfncan in feature and figure. SheXht
te ^'V^l' ^"^ «"« «W^' than thaSyh«rd work and disease, was ptfftiallv b in/

;;J:ri\"'PP'f ^'^ rhe^aS." B^her side stood her only remaining son, AlberL

The bov was ~thn qj.i.. „

hS?on o h1m^!l-fn T'}''- Tl>e motherneid on to h in with both her sliakinir hands

•"i ^y«tj'ih intense treniduUop emy onewho walked np to examine him.
^

Don the feared. Aunt Hagar," said the
oldest of the men, " I spoka toWr Thomas
bout It, and he thought he might manace to
sell you in a lot both togatlicr.''

*"

«k" rf.^
"°^'^"''.

''f ""^ w«™ o"' yet." said
she, lifting her shaking hand:*. '^ /can cook
yet, and scrub, and scour.-l'm wuth a buy.
ing If I do come cheap ;_teir em dat ar--
you tell, -em" she added earnestly.

Haley here forced his way into the crounwalked up to the old man, pulled his SoutS
open and looked in, felt liis teeth, made
iim stand and straighten himself, bend his
back, and perform various evolutions to show
his muscles

; and then passed on to the n^-xt
and put htm through the same trial. Walk-
ing up last to the boy, he felt his arms,
straightened his hands, and look, d at his tin-
gers, and made him jump, to show his agility.He antgwino to be sold withourme.'
said the old woman, with passionate eagerness;
he and i goes in a lot together; Ts rai

strong yet, Masr, and can do heaps o' work—heaps on it, ifas'r."
'

"On plantation ?- sai, Haley, with a con-
'tempuioas glance "Likely story!" and, as
If satisfied with his examinaticm, he walked
out and looked, and stoinl with his hands in
his pocket, his cigar in his mouth and his
hat cocked on one side, ready for action.

been followiug Haley's examination, as if tomakeup his mind from it.

" Wal," said Haley, spitting, "I ahall putm, I think, for the youngeriy ones and the

" They want to sell the boy and the oldwoman together,.' said the man.

mr/fi '' " "^''' Pu>l;-why, she's an oldracko bones—not worth her salt."

« A "k-T"!*^."''
'*'«" ^" «"'' "'« man.

Anybody'd be a fool 'twould. She's half
ttjind, crooked with rheumatis, and foolish, to .

J'fh'""^^"^*.7 ^''eseyerold critturs, and

IZ S-',".,'"^^'
"'"'•« "'ear in 'em than abody d think," said the man, reflectively.

"No go, 'tall.' said Haley; wonld.rt take
her for a pre3ent,_fact,-rvo seen, now."

vval, tis a kinder pity, now, not to buy her
with her 8on,.-her heart seems so sot oJul-s pose they fling her in cheap."

*

„„
^»,e"•,|'^at's got money to spend that arway. It's all well enough. 'l shill bid off o« .

that ar boy for a plantation hand ;—wouldn't

.

be bothered with her, no way.-not if they"d
give her to me," said Haley.

^ ^ ^
,

"She'll take OB deep-V's^d the n«n. '
'^Nat lly, she will." said tiw »»d«- i- •

rfie conversation woahme interra'pted
"g*

'

ni?^» "{.""^t
*'!'''«"'=^5 andtbeTcii^

X»J u^'^' ''."""'"F-
imp^tant fellow,

S"tiv2.';:the"rr
''^'^' "''^ ''"^^
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Keep close to yer mammy, Albert —close—Uey II put us up togedder," ehe said.

the bo'

"""""y' ^'^ '^"^'^ ^^^y won't i" said

«J^/^.T*''. ?•'"''' ' «=' '^ live no ways, iffhoy don t;" said the old cr, dture, vehemenUy.
Ihe stentorian tones of the auctioneer

Ihit th^.?J
'° "T ^''^ *'y' °°^ «'""«"Sthat the sale was about to commence. A placewas cleared, and the bidding began. The dif!

at prices which showed a pretty brisk demand
.n the market

; two of them fell to Haley
Lome, now, young un," said the auctio-

neer. giving the boy a touch with his hammer
ce^up and show your springs, now."

hZ?l
°^'" ^'^^ ^^ ""'°> «>"%' pushing herhand away; you come last. >Jow, duFkev«pnng;- and, with the word, he pushed t^^e'boy .toward the block, whil^ a /eop, heavy

f^^T^^^'"^^'''^' The boy pau^, and

th ^'^'^^' 'here was no time to stay,and dashing the tears from his large, briih
eyes, he was up in a moment. " *

His fine figure, alert limbs, and bricht facemsed an instant competition, 'and halfa dozen'bids simultaneously met the ear of the
aucuoneer. Anxious, half-frightened heooked from .ideto side, as he hefrd£ 'clat!

Sprpn?"f"'''."« bids,-now, here, now
^ere,-^.ll the hammer fell. Haley had got

h r;.f* '*r T^^"^ ^™™ 'ho block towfrd

" Buy me too, ilasT, forde dear Lord'ssake'

««M H*!"
'''^'^ ^ '^''' ''"»''« «he kink of it,"saul Haley.^.. «« !" And he turned on his

m\TL ?^ ""»", *ho had addressedWaley, and who seemed not desUtute of com-

tCr!,°h;'^"!^'-''"^°"^ ^"««'"nd 'he spec-
tators began to disperse.

*^

The poor yicUms of the sale, who had beenbrought up in one place togeUier for ve«s
gatliered round the' despairing old mother'whose agony was pitiful Z see.

'

said r °.h I'i
^^y '^"^e me one ? Mas'r allerssaid I should have one,—he did," she repeatedover and over in heart-broken tones

^
aIde«Tn;"it,'folSly^'^"'" ^"^^ '''

pas"sSl??°'"'""'°''«"''^-^«»*g

bov ^"fe„T„'^"'-7*^°"'^
•' '^°°'' '" «aid 'he

" J don-t car^rdo'nT'carl.'^orAlbert!
oh my^bqyl^ou's my last bal^ Uri! how
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f^out

"Come take her off, can't some of ve?''«aid Haley, dryly ;
« don't do no g^ foJherto go on that ar way."

^

The old men of the company, narllv bv
persuasion and partly by forVw/thJ

Se'ttmajr""^" "'""'^'•- ^"t^^-'

" Now !•• said Haley, pushina his three pur-chases together, and producing a buSle'^ ofhnndcufis which he proceeded to pu"2n the°rwrists and fastening each handcufftorw
chain ho drove them before him to the fail

*

saf.IvTnT ?"" '^"'^y- ^"h his possessions,
safely deposited on one of the Ohio boau. Itwas ihe commencement of his ganc. to beaugmented as the boat moved on,^ by^variou!
other merchandise of tl.e same kind, Sh

namesake river, was floating gayly down fhe

tars" ofSfa'
''"•"'^"^ 4 'h/Mrip'eS and

oler headf ,i?'"^"'»,*''^'"&
'"d flutteringover head the guards crowded with weltdressed ladies and gentlemen walking and

Kn^ '^\ ^'i'shtful day. All was fulf of
'

lile, buoyant and rejoicing ;_all but Haley'sgang, who weje stored, with o.her freSht^on
the lower deck, and who, somehow, did no"seem to appreciate their various privileces m
loS'totsr"'""^'^"^'''"«'°

«'•''' °'SS

I hnl^°^*''i
^""^ "^'''y* '^^'ning np briskly, ^« Ihope you keep up g.od heart, and are cheer-

ful. Now, no sulk., ye see ; keep stiffupper lin.boys
;
do well by me, and I'll doVell bfjou-^

„hi; .
v^\."*''''"®'*^e'^ responded the invarl-

Sir ly •'• *^f
'''" '""' =g«« 'he watchword rfpoor Africa

; but it's to be owned they did nSlook particularly cheerful; they had theSvanous lut e prejudices in favor of wSmothers, sisters, and children, seen for Silast time,-and though "they that wasSdhem required of them mirth," it was not
instantly forthcoming.

' °°*

"I've got a wile," spoke out the article
enutnerated as « John, aged thirty," and heaid his chained hand on 'IWs knee,-!!^. and

f.S' ^"?^ "^"""^ '^hout this, poor girl I"

H
Where does she live V said ToVn: *
Jn a tavern a piece down here," said John

;

I wish, now, 1 could see her once more in
this world," he added.
Poor John

! It was rather natural : and

rally as if he had been a white man. Tom
trieLn iy ^''"'^ ^'""^ «' -™ heart, an"
tried in hts poor way, to comfort him.
And over head, in the cabin, sat Uthsru „^a

Biotlieis, hutbands and wives; and merry'dancing chtidrei, moved round amongS
jwas going on quite easy and comfortable.
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" O, mamma," said a boy, who had just come
up from below, « there's a negro trader on
board, and he's brought four or five slaves
down there."

" Poor creatures !" said the mother, in a
tone between grief and indignation.

« What's that ?" said another lady.
" Some poor slaves below," said he mother.
"And they've ^ot chains on," said ihe

boy.

" What a shame to our country that such
sights are to be seen !" said another lac'y.

" O, there's a great deal to be said on both
sides of the subject," said a genteel woman,
who sat at her state-room door sewing, while
lier little girl and boy were playing round her.
"I've been south, and I must say I think the
negroes are better off than they would be to be
free."

" In some respects, some of them are well
off, I grant," said the lady to whose remarks
she had answered, " The most dreadful part

^
of slavery, to my mind; is its outrages on the

i feelings and affections,—the separating of fa-
milies, for example."
"That is a bad thing, certainly," said the

other lady, holding up a lady's dress she had
just completed, and looking intently on its
tnmmings

; "but then, I fancy, it don't occur
often."

"O, it does,'.' said the first lady eagerly;
IT lye lived many years in Kentucky and Vir-
gmia both, and 1 have seen enough to make
any one's heart sick. Suppose, ma'am, your
two children, there, should be taken from vou,

, and sold ?" ' '

"We can't reason from our feelings on those
of this class of persons," said the other lady,
sortjng out some worsteds on her lap.

" Indeed, ma'am, you can know nothing of
them. If you say so," answered the first ladv.
warmly « I was bom and brought up among
them. I know they do feel, just as keenly,—
even more so, perhaps,—than we do."
Ihe lady said "Indeed!" yawned, and

looked out of the cabin v/indov/,and finally re-
peated, for a finale, the remark with which she
had begun, "After all, I think they are better
ott than they would be to be free."

.1. ".^l"
"nd^iibtedly the intention ofProvidence

that the African race should be servants,—kept
in a low condition," said a grave-lookincr gen-
tleman in black, a clergyman, seated by tlie
cabin door, "

« Cuwed be Canaan ; a servant
of servants shall he be,' the scripture says,"

mJn^-' ^\T^^\l '^ *''^^ " ^^^^ 'he text

« IT \ T^ " '«" "">" standing by.
^Undoubtedly. It pleased Providence, forsome inscrutable reason, to doom the mce toOondage, ages ago ; and we must nnt «<.» „n «»,
opinion against that."

"'"'

pffil-*"' "'^""'"• "'f ^"'^ the w/y ofProvidence—won't we, Squire?" said heturnmgto Haley, who had b^„ standing. wSh

his hands in his pockets, by the stove, and in-
tently listenmg to the conversation.
"Yes," continued the tall man," "we must

a I be resigned to the decrees of Providence.
Niggers must be sold, and trucked down, and
kept under

; it's what they's made for. 'Pears
like this yer view's quite refreshing ; an't it,
stranger ?" said he to Haley.

^ ^

"1 never thought on't," said Haley. "I
couldn't have said as much, myself; I ha'nt no
armng. I took up the trade just to make a
iving

;
If tan't right, I calculated to 'pent on it

in Ume, ye know,"
*^

" And now you'll save yerself the trouble,
won t ye ?" said the ull man, " See what 'tis
now, to know scripture. If ye'd only studied,
yer Bible, like this yer good man, ye might
have knowed it before, and saved ye a heap o*
trouble. Ye could jist have said, ' Cussed btf—what s his name?—and 'twould all have
come right." And the stranger, who was no
other than the honest drover whom we intro-
duced to our readers in the Kentucky tavern,
sat down, and began smoking, with a curious
smile on his long dry face.
A tall, slender young man, with a face ex-

pressive ot great feeling and intelligence, here -

broke in, and repeated the words, « All things
whatsoever ye would that men should do unto
you, doye even so unto them,' I suppose," he
added, " that is scripture, as much as • Cursed
be Canaan.'

"

"WaJ, it seems quite as plain a text, stran-
ger, said John the drover, " to poor fellows
like us, now;" and John smoked on like a
volcano.

The young man paused, looked as if he was
going to sav more, when suddenly the boat
stopped, and the company made the usual- '

steamboat rush, to see where they were land-
ing.

" Both them a' chaps parsoiia t" said John
to one of the men as they were going out.

1 he man nodded.
As the boat stopped, n black woman came i

running wildly up the plank, darted through • '

the crowd, flew up to where the slave gang sat, > =

and threw her arms round that unfortunate
piece ot merchandise before enumerated—
.lohn, aged thirty," and with Sobs and tears

bemoaned liim as her husband.
But what needs tell the story told too oft,

—every day told,—of heart-strings rent and
broken,—tne weak broken for the profit and
convenience of the strong! It needs not to be
told ;—every day is telling it,—telling it, too,

•

in the car ot One who is not deaf, though he
be long silent.

*
,3

The young man^ho had spoken for the cause
Of ..-.Tniariity and Gtid, before, nlood with folded
arms

,
looking oq tJiis scene. He turned, and

W' lev was standing at his side. •' My friend,' •

he said, speaking with thick utter. >ce, " how
can -cu, how dare you, carry 01. >. trade like '

una t Look at those poor creatures ! Hew I
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am, rejoicing in my heart tliat I am going home

ni,LP J ?°°A ?"" "'"^ ''» "''fe fo' ever.

The trader turned away in silence.

-JK„ "'«' ^°"''" ^''' *'8 ''rover, touchine his

S^^i "fere's differences in' parsons,V'J
flown with this 'un, does it ?••

^
Haley gave an uneasy growl.

« n^nt^li ".f"''
*5® '^°"' ^"''^

8«''J John
;mabbe It won't go down with the Lord, nei'nter^when ye come to settle with Him, one o'<hese days, as all on 'em must. I reckon."

ofSeK '^^"'^^^'y » theoUierend

"h I make pretty handsomely on one or twoMX ^ngs," he tliought, «| Reckon I'll slop

aJ^/%' "\.™''"y getting dangerous.*^

iddli
°°'' ^' ^'' Po^ket-bool an3 beganadding over his account8,--a process which

rS^"?'"'" "^''''^ ^^- ""feyTav'e fotS
* specific for an uneasy consci.nce.

.hd »n .
' '7*P* P.""^'y "'^y f«"n the shore,

Md laughed and read, and smoked. WoS

.m?r.
''''^'- '^^^" ^^^ '°y *o fof « While at a

Sir" '" ?«"'»'-ky. Haley went up intSfe place on a httle matter of business.
^

M m^' "! *"-® ^^^^^? '^'"^ '"^' P-'event his takintr

5.^^ ?^ *il"'"'''
'''"* ''™«'" near the side"?fte boat, and stood listlessly gazine over the

Ja.>.ngs. After a lime, he safthe^ader t-tarning with an alert step, in company wTth aedoured woman bearing in her arms a young^hild. She was dressed quite respectably. anS
• coloured man followed her, brinSneaW a

2Z iS" u
"""^ "? ^^^ '='""«• with the man*ho bore her trunk, and so passed np the plank

wDiztea, uie engine groaned and coughed and•way swept the boat down the river. '

hJ.o ITuT" r""''''
'o'ward among thetexes and ba^ee of the lower deck, and, sitlin!rfjwn, burned herself with chirruping to hef

aiife Tt " '"'" "' 'r "'«»' the boat,^d then, coming up, seated himself near her

^Tom soon noticed a heavy cloud oassina

S^^r?'.''''''^' *"'''^«««heanS3
wpidly, and with great vehemence.

i«>jAu '
^^^^"tr

•'-' '^on't helieve it !» heteardhersay. "You're jistafooling with me"
1.

''^yV *°nt believe it, look fere!" said

m oTn^iTZ^AV^" ^P"'- " 'his yer's the

«1 1 ' ?. J
"""* " y*""" """iter's name to

«; and I paid down goo'd solid cash for it. too
1 can tell you,—so now f ' '
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" I don't believe' Mas'r would cheat me ZT-

SiLwK^' "'°"'' '»'»™ "• "I-" I

leciea a crowd oround her, and the tmit^p
bnefly explained to them the cansS ^ the agif

lire oiJt afcrk^rnifj"! .!^..^"'-J"«. to

looking man, who had been exlmininir th2

PTB; "
i",?

"«« •!«- it, and no'SaTe^'
'''

liien It's .10 account f-^lkinff" said thWwoman, suddenly growing quitf^alm ; andclasping her child tighter in her arms she satdown on her box, turned her backToind andgazed listlessly into the river.
' °

"Going to take it easy, after all •" said tho
trader. "Gal's got gritfl see." "^ ""^

on : „ rT" ^'^^''^ <=«•'"> "3 the boat wenton; and a beautiful soft summer breei^pZed
like a comfassionate spirit over her heatCthe
gentle breeze, that never inquires whether thebrow 19 dusky or fair that she fans. And sho

Tr,lT'^Tu r''^''"g ""
'he water, in goIdeSnpplo^ and heard gay voices, full of eafe andpleasure, talking around her everywhere • butKer heart lay as if a great stoneld fifbn on

a.;^^?"*/^/ 'T** ''•™^«'f »P "gainst herand stmked her cheeks with his liifle hands!
and.springmff up and down, crowing and chat-'fng, seemed determined to arouseLr Shestrained him suddenly and tightly in her armsand slowly one tear «ft6r aliolher fefl onTswondering unconscious face; and gradJall?

A r'^'A""''
'"'« hy little, to groS^almerand busied herself with' tending TiidnuSS^

mnnhf f'"'''''*
hoy often months, was uncom-monly large and strong of his age, and venr

InUi K-^'f" *".' '"°"'^' constantly busy "5holding him, and guarfing his spriJging^c!

^fnni""'" "
''"•^ °'"'P •'" ««''' the man, suddenlystopping oppj«,te to him, with his hands in hSpockets. " How old is he ?"

'rt^''!L^""^u? 'fi " "''""'" »«'«i the motherThe man whistled to the boy, and oM
aZrA 1 " '''^ °^ '"'"''y. whiih he eagerlygrabbed at, and very soon >,ad it in a bfbyJgeneral depositoiy, to wit, his mouth. ^
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"Rum fellow!" said the man. "Knows
what's what I" and he whistled, and walked on.
When he had got to the other side of the
boat, he came acroso Haley, who was smoking
on top of a pile of boxes.
The stranger produced a match, and lighted

a cigar, saying, us he did so

:

" Decentish kind o' wench youVo got round
tliere, stranger."

" Why I reckon she is torable fair," said
Haley, blowing the smoke out of his mouth.

" Taking her down south ?" said the man.
Haloy nodded, and smoked on.
" Plantation hand ?" said the man.
" Wal," said Haley, " I'm fillin' out an oitler

for a plantation, and I think I shall put her
in. They telled me she was a good cook ; and
they can use her for that, or set her at the
cotton-picking. She's got the right fingers for
that

;
I looked at 'em. Sell well either wav ;"

and Haley resumed his cigar.
"*

;' They won't want the young 'un on a p]uu-
tation," said the man.

" I shall sell him, first chance I find," said
Haley, lighting anorher cigar.

" S'pose you'd be selling him tol'.Jjle cheap,"
aid tJie stranger, mounting the pile of bo-xes,
*nd sittmg down comfortab^.

" Don't know 'bout that," said Haley ; " he's
a pretty smart young 'un,—straight, fat,
Irong

; flesh as huni as a brick 7"
" Very true, but then there's all the bother

and expense of raisin'."

« Nonsense !" said Haley ; " they is raised as
easy as^any kind of critter there is going ; they
an t a bit more trouble than pups. This yer
chap will be running all round in a month ^'

,,
" ^'y^ g<" a good place for raisin', and I

wought ot takin^ in a little more stock," said
the man. "One cook lost a young un, last
week,-.got drowned in a wash-tub, while she
iVas a hangin* out clothes,—and I reckon it
would be well enough to set her to raisin' this
yer."

Haley and the stranger smoked a while in
siionce, neither seeming willing to broach the
test question of the interview. At last theman resumed :

—

"You wouldn't think of wantin' more than
ten dollars for that ar chap, seeing you must
gel him ofl^yer hand, anyhow ?"

•ivel
*^ »'»°"k ^'« Jiead. and spit impres-

hpl'^K-'
'"'",'' '^°' "" ^^y«'" ^^ '>^^' ar.d|

oegan his smoking again.

r ^r^}]'
'*""»»ger, what will you ta!<e ?" !

ihi ^\ "°*' '*'«' *^«'ey. "I c»u« raise
ttatar chap myself, or ^et him raised; he'soncommon likely and healthv. and he'd f^.^h

tTrZT '^""«^«'^«>f month'shence ; and in'a

?f,^ ,n*°'- 'l^^ '>"°e two hundred, if I had£ io, fiV'^r'"
1*?°' '-«" ^ «'«^'' ^^^ a cent

less nor fifty for him now."

"id^'emT''""'''''''"'"'^"'''*''^^'^^'-'"

"Fact 1" said Haley, with a decisive nod of
his head.

" I'll give thirty for him," said the stranger.'
" but not a cent more."

'

"Now, I'll tell ye what I will do," sai<ii

« r.i?^' ?P'"J"ff "^a'n with renewed decision.
Ill spht the difference, and say forty-five:

and that's the most I will do." .

" Well, agreed !" said the man, after an ia-
terval.

"Done !" said Haley. " Where do you
land ?" '

" At Louisville," said the man.
" Louisville," said Haley. " Very fair, we

get there about dusk. Chap will be asleep,--^
all fair,—get him off quietly, and no scream-
ing,—happens beautiful,—I like to do every-
thing quietly,—I hales all kind of agitation

n"f'e«-." And so, after a transfer of certaii^
bills had passed from the man's pocket-book
to the trader's, he resumed his cigar.

It was a bright, tranquil evening when tha
boat stopped at the wharf at Louisville. Th^
woman had been sitting with her baby in her
arms, now wrapped in a heavy sleep. When
she heard the name of the place called oul»
sije hasMly laid the child down in a little
cradle formed by the hollow among the boxea^
first carefully spreading under it her cloaki
and then she sprung to the side of the boat,
in hopes that, among the various hotel-waiter*^
who thronaed the wharf, she might see her
husband. In this hope she pressed forward
to the front rails, and, stretching far over them,
strained her eyes intently on the moving heada,
on the shore and the crowd pressed in be-,
tween her and the child. ,

" Now's your time," said Haley, taking the'
sleeping child up, and handing him to the
stranger. " Don't wake him up and set hinv
to crying, now ; it would make a devil of a fue«,
with the gal." The man took the bundle care-!
fully, and was soon lost in the crowd thai went
up tlie wharf.
When the boat, creaking, and groaninirJ

and puffing, nad loosed from the wharf, ami.
was beginning slowly to strain herself alone
the woman returned to her old seat. Thei
trader was sitting there,—the child was gone .•

"Why, why,—where ?" she began, in bo,)
wildered surprise.

"Lucy," said the trader, "your child'*-.
gone

; you may as well, know it first as last^
You see, I kiiow'd you couldn't take him dow«

I
south

; and 1 got a chance to sell him to a

I

first-rate family, that'll mee him better thaa,
you can." ,

,_

I

The trader had arrived at that stage of

been recommended by some preachera and
politicians of the north, 1 stely, in which h(|>
had completely overcome every humaoe wea^-j
ness and prejudice. His heart was exactly,
where yours, sir, and mine could be brovig^t,"t
with proper effort and cultivation. The wild'

0^A
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look of anguish and utter despair that the

«cn that same look hundreds of times. Youcan get used to such things, too, my friend ; and
It Is the great object of recent eff&rts to makeour who e northern community used to them
for the g ory of the Union. So the trader onTy'
regarded the mortal anguish which he saw

liands, and sufKjcaiing breathings, as necea^
jary mcidents of the tU. and 5,ereTycE
lated whether she was going to scream, andget up a commotion on the boat ; for, like

' fci 5Lf7r'!f'^..°^.*'"' P««""" institutions,
lie decidedly disliked agitation.

Bat the woman did not scream. The shot

tt.rforc'rrorr.f '

""'^ *-" »•'-«'' ">«

lifi?'"'!?" l**^
«l«,''own. Her slack hands fell

lifeless by her side. Her eyes looked straigh

and hum of the boat, tha groaning of the ma-

e.rZrfT^'''''
dreamii;,o hef bewildered

n«[.L? P""''' ''""•'-Stricken heart had
neither cry nor tear to show for ita utter mis-•'^ She was quite calm,

*\ The trader, who, considering his advan-

polhicians, seemed to feci called on to admin-
later such consolation as the case admitted

I
,." '

»'"''^V!!'* y" '^o'nes kinder harf at first.Lucy," said he ;
« but such a smart, sensible

gal as you are won't give way to it. You Zl
It s necessary. unA rmnh k» t..ri_-j • "" « »
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«»»«««»««„ and can't be helped !"

„.,.
O • dpn'i. Mas'r, don't !" skid the woman,wuh a voice like one that is smothering. '

J,.Ta ^° *^®" ^ y*' *'«' g«' ye a nice
Place down nver

; and you'll soon get another

now^' LaKi '^ ^°" '"'^^ ^^ °"'' »""^ *° "^
•

««.vl .^ i<
^ ''°™'"'' "'^ " v°'ce of such

r* .1,

"** """^ ""^"'«'» ''"'' ihe trader feltthat there was something at present in thecase beyond his style of operauoj. He gSt up!

hSaVi^^Sr^''-^"^' -'''>--'' »»-

The trader talked up and down for a timeand occasionally stoppecf and looked at her.

«h.J f.^.u","*'
.""''^'••" he soliloquized,"but quiet, .ho' ;_let her sweat a whileshe II come right, by and by !"

frJJ"2J"? r'"'^^''/^^ "''»«'« transaction
from first to last, and had a perfect under-
standing of its results. To himHt looked like
something unutterably horrible and crnel. be!
cause, poor, ignorant black soul! he had not
learned to eeneraH**,. nnrJ to -«-- ------i
views. If he bad only been Jnst'ruc'ted by'^^
tarn ministers of Chiistianity, he might havethought better Of it, and seen in it an eve^

18 the vital support of an institution whichm

American divine* tells us "has no etils bZ>uch as are inseparable from an^olherrei
txons ,n sonal and d. mestic life.'' But -Ton
"^^f^^^'J^i^JSr-Poor, ignorant fellow whoTejading had been confined entirely to tl e NewTestamont, could not comfort an/solnce himse f with views like these. His very soS £dwuhm him for what seemed to him the~,of the poor suffering thing that lay like acrushed reed on the S,xes ;ff,e feeling, I vL

bales, and > xes, among which she is lyi^g.Tom drew near, and tried to say someihinir •

but ahe only groaned. Hon stiy, and Stears running ^own his own cheej^;. he sp^keof a heart of love in the skies, of a SffJesus, and an eternal home; b„t the eSr waf

S feel!
'"^""*'' *'"' '^' P'"*'^'^ '^^'^ «°^'5

«.loS
""'?« ""'-night ealm, unmoved, andglorious, shinmg down with her innumerabk

S?s£t°'"'?hf'

''''' '^'"''""^' heaS?
out SI ent. There was no speech nor languace

dTstTS^sk^v'"' n "' \''p'"i ^^^^ f^"*" Sdistant Bky. One after another, voices ofbusiness or nieasure died away; 'all oSfheboat were sleeping, and the ripples at h.prow were plainly heard. Tom atrJtched
bmiself out on a box. and there, as S layhe heard, ever and anon, a smothered s^bJr'

W^ii 1 ? 'he prostrate onjature,—"O f what

me" at' '^^"'•'P «^W do he^me.' and so, ever and anon, until the mur-mur died awav in silence.

start "Sh"'^"'!!,''?'^"'''
^'''' •» «°dden

him tn S^^'j""^. ^l"^^ ^"^^^ quickly byhim to the side of the boat, and he heard asplaah ,n ,he water. No one else saw orheard anything. He rais -d his head;-lthewoman's place was vacani : He got ua andsought about him in vain. The pS,r ble^edlng
heart was si, I, at last, and the river rippIeS

,
Patience

! patience ! ye whose hearts swell
.ndignarit at wrongs like these. Notone.rrobof anguish, not one tear of the oppressed U
fojgotten by the Man of Sorrows,^SdWory. In his patient, penerons bosom hebears the anguish of a world. BearThm,
like him. in patience, and labor in love • fir

Eroi;:.^?«°''"'^«^-°^^-e;:em?j

caL^^SleTXZS^^^^^^
his turn to look about in perplexity.

"""^

Tnl j;t °'^!.'f
''^" ?" •'" he said to Tom.

_^
Tom, who had learned the wisdom of keeo-

, -r^ counse:, aia not feel called on to state his

SSJw"' '"'P'''°"'' ^"' said he did

_
"She surely couldn't have got ofT in tiienjghtatany^fjhe^^

for^i was awak"!
• Dt. Joel Parker, of PhiTod^pw:

' '



alls H8 « has no evils but
able from any other rela.
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or, Ignorant fellow, whose
inned entirely to tlie New
t comfort and solace him-
hese. His very soul bled
seemed to JiJm the wrongs
g thing that lay like a
iwxes

; tfie loeling, living,
u thine, which American
es with the bundles, and
>ng which she is lying.

tttriedtoMyaomelhing;
d. Hon stiy, and with
IS own cheeks, he spoke
the akies, of a pitying
home; but the ear was
d the palsied heart eould

ght calm, unmoved, and
n with her innumerable
's, twinkling, beautiful,
' no speech nor language
elping hand from that
rter another, voices of
died away ; all on the
and the ripples at th«
eard. Tom stretched
and there, as he lay,

«, a smothered sob or
creature,—

.«' or Tvhat

p good Lord, do help
i anon, until the mur-
ce.

waked, with a sudden
ck passed quickly by
'boat, and he heard a
No ond else saw or
raif'^d his head;-.the
ani

; He got up, and
n. The poor bleeding
and the river rippled

jhtly as if it had not
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and on the look<out, whenever the boat stop-
ped. I never trust these yer things to other
folks."

*

This speech was addressed to Tom quite
confidentially, as if it was something that
would be especially interesting to him. Tom
made no answer.
The trader searched the boat from stem to

stern, among boxes, bales and barrels, around
the machinery, by the chimneys, in vain.

" Now, I say, Tom, be fair about this yer,"
he said, when, after a fruitless search, he came
where Tom was standing. » Yon know some-
thing about it, now. Don't tell me,—I know
you do. I saw the gal stretched out here
about ten o'clock, and ag'in at twelve, and
ag'in between one and two ; and then at four
she was gone, and you was a sleeping right
there all the time. Now, you know something—you can't help it."

" Well, Mas'r," said Tom, " towards morning
something brushed by me, and I kinder half
woke

; and then I hearn a great splash, and
then I clare woke up, and the gal was gone.
That's all I know ©n't."

The trader was not shocked nor amazed
;

because, as we said before, he was used to a
E-eat many things that you are not used to.
ven the awful presence of death struck no

solemn chill upon him. He had seen Death
many times,—met him in the way of trade,nd got acquainted with him,—and he only
thought of him as a hard customer, that em-
barrassed his property operations very unfair-
ly

; and so he only swore that the gal was a
"oggnge, and that he was devilish unlucky,
and that, if things went on in this way, he
should not make a cent on the trip. In short,
he seemed to consider himselfan ill-used man,
decidedly; but there was no help for it, as
the woman had escaped into a state which never
ttt/Z give up a fugitive,—not even at the de-
mand of the whole glorious Union. The
trader, therefore, sat discontentedly down,
with his little account-book, and put down the
missing body and soul under the head of
losses

!

"He's a shocking creature, isn't he,—this
trader ? so unfeeling ! It's dreadful, really !"

"O, but nobody thinks anything of these
traders! They are universally despised,—
never received into any decent society."

But who, sir, makes the trader? Who is
most to blame ? The enlightened, cultivated,
inteliigpnt man, who supporU the system of
which the trader is the inevitable result, or
the poor trader himself? You make the pub-
lic sentiment that calls for this trade, that

considerations may make it more tolerable for
him than for you.

In concluding these little incidonU of la\vf ul
trade, we must beg the world not to t^ink
that American legislators ^re entirely desti-
tute of humanity, as might perhaps be un-
fairly inferred from the great effort made in
our national body to protect and perpetuate
this species of traffic.

Who does not know how our great meij are
outdoing themselves, in declaiming againsf the
foreign slave-trade. There are a perfect host
of Clarksons and Wilberforces risen up uinong
us on that (.nbject, must edifying to hear and
behold. Trading negroes from Africa, 'dear
reader, is so horrid ! It is not to be thought
of! But trading them from Kentucky,—that's
quite another thing

!

,

CHAPTER XIIL
i

Shame in it
; and in what are you better than

Are you educated and he Ignorant, you
high and he low, yon refined and he coarse,
you talented and he simple T

In the day of a future Judgment, these very

THE QUAKER SETTLEMEKT,
A QUIET scene now rises before us. A large,
roomy, neatly painted kitchen, its yellow floor
glossy and smooth, and without a particle of
dust

;
a neat, well-blacked cooking-stove jrows

of shining tin, suggestive of unnientiojiable
good things to the appetite

; glossy, green
wood chairs, old and firm ; a small flag-bot-
tomed rocking-chair, with a patch-work <;ush-
ion in it, neatly contrived out of small pieces
of different colored woollen goods, and a larger
sized one, motherly and old, whose wide arms
breathed hospitable invitation, seconded br
the solicitation of its feather cushions,—a real
comfortable, persu&iivo old chair, and worth,
in the way of honest, homely enjoyment, a
dozen of your plush or brochetelle drawing-
room gentry ; and in the chair, gontly swaying
back and forward, her eyes bent on some fine
sewing, sat our friend Eliza. Yes, thei» she
IS, paler and thinner than in her Kentucky-
home, with a world of quiet sorrow lying
under the shadow of her long eyelashes, and
ma.-king the outline of her gentle mouth, ! It
was plain to see how old and firm the gj'riish
heart waa grown under the discipline of heavy
sorrow

; ai^d when, anon, her large dark eye
waa raised to follow the gambols of her little

Harry, who was sporting, like some tropical
butterfly, hither and thither over the floor,
she showed a depth of firmness and steady
resolve that was never there in her earlier and
happier days.

By her side sat a woman with a bright tin
pan in her lap, into which she was oti^fully
sorting some dried peaches. She might be
fifty-five or sixty ; but hers was one of those
faces that time seems to touch only to brighten
and adorn. The snowy lisse crape cap, jnode
after the straight Quaker pattern,^the plain
muslin handkerchief, lying in placid folds
across, her bosom,—the drab shawl und dress,—showed at once the community to which
she belonged. Her face \^as round andjosy,
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.«e. wa. n..ed .....„,I ..„J..„„-^1''^ C rtdStJiltl"?''^
"^""^S

feS'"''' °'; -hich'ti.e had vvriSeS
nscription, except p«ace on earlli, good willto men. and beneath shono n la/go pair ofclear ho„o«t loving brown eyes: you onlvneeded lo look straiyht into the.n. 'toTeM Syou Mw to the bottom of a heart as gS andUue a, over throbbed in woma„-« boir 80much has beet, said and sung of bcauiin.young girlH. why don't Hcimebody wttK^"jthe beautv of oi,l ,«nm^,. 1 rr'..^

"^ "P '"

-..-w..„ ,,.,ut.-u iicuiiy
her rouiided, plump little cheHt.

f„II„ f ' ^'i"^'V'*"''"
""''' ^»<=he], coming joy.fully forward; how i.i thee, Ruth ?'• Teuid

heartily taking hoth her ha;.d..
" '"'^'^•

bonn^l'l^,; r '"'^ ^'^^' "''''"? "fl^''^^ 'i'"'' <'mb

wnich the Quaker cap sat with a sort ofjuunty

small at hand«, which were busily applied toarranging it. Certain Htr«v )r...ir"LiT^J^J?^

the beauty of old women 7 If'any want to lari^rnVr
"•"' A " " """'> »J'P"ea w

inp-n,.. ol,.|, M,-,ilh«rKZS
ment • SmT ;» r n '™"' nervous dorange-

f^rv^a^d h«?. ' T'^y "*""« '«''''**^'>'-«' andlorward, the chair kept up a kind of subdupd

'"««,f
y."awchy." that would have b2en"„.

.
tolerable in any other chair. But old SimeoHalhday olten declared it was aagood a, Jnvnjus.c to him and the rhildr.nTavowed
tha they wouldn't mis» of hourinff mothers-chajr for anything i„ the world K why ?

'

for twenty vears or more, nothing bu lovnJwords anjf ge„:ie moralities. «„d motheHvoving kmdness, had come from that Xir-^headaches and heart-aches inrmemble hl[been cured there.-difficulties aSual and

wor;:'fflirh^7r''^^-Wo^^

SKer^Vche;" ''' ""'* '^"•^"^ •-'^

Thl^'"' '"''T''!'
""^^ ''O' when thee gets there ?

1i„, VD^^V^^f/' '^'"»e naturally*' from the

ficel?r''''
^''"'''"y

'
<"' hers Ls Ju^t heiace and form that made "mother" seem theinos natural word in the world

on hpffiL'""'*^1
""1'"'''^''' ""^^ «°™« 'ears fell

«r«Sn7'"'''
hut she answered, firmly.

I ^«.! fi 5
«J°-anythfng I can find. I hopei can find something," "^

"Thee knows thee can stay here aa lnn<»as tJjee pleases." said Rachel.
"

' °"^

.
^, thank you," said Eliza, « buf—she

i%i— •
"""Acu aiiu cajoled into thdr

mt?, h'^'"",!""'^.
"'"" 'he new comer, whomight have been five-and-tweniy, turned fmm

SnTaliw'' h«-«"'"'
''«^-« '^hich 'sL hadDeen making the arrangements, and lookpd

Iher mtSr^L'""^' r""' ^ho looS?ther might have been,_(^r she was decidedlya wholesome, whole-hearted, chirrupf.rffi

Ku h this iriend is Eliza Harris ; and tliiaIS the litile boy I told thee of."

R.".K T ?'"•' '? *^^ 'hee, Eliza,-.very," ««|dRuth shaLng hands, aa If Elizk wer7'an^3
friend she haflon.. been expecting ; " and th£mthydearboy,-f brought a cal^ for hira^«he .aid, holding out a Iktle heart .„.».„ ^'

«„;„._J I—;; ^ • '"'" •E'uza, " but' a

fZT 'f
"'"•••y-"I can'tBleep nights; 1cant rest. La.,t night I dreameS I saw tha!man ^coming mto the yard." she said, shud!

bnt thee mustn t feel so. The Lord had,ordered it so U,at never hath a fugUve beenstolon from our villaffe. I trn«t .hi^LH.! -J"be Uio first."
~

'
"" ' "•" "°^

_^Th9 door here opened, and a little short

...^^.Ta^L:s.'^^4?;:|»s:'i^«

— , ,.^ out a little heart to the bor

at:^Ss?.j,/."^'"*^''™"^''^'*--5:.s

;;
Where's thy baby. Ruth, said Rachel. '

as I c^mo in, and ran off with him to tlwbarn to show him to the children."
'

At this moment, the door opened, and Mary

yerSeT;'°2f7 P^''
-»h largeSnges, like her mother's, came in with the

'lAh! ha!" said Rachel, coming up and

'^y ""'fr/' ^'^''«' ^"' f^"°«' 'n LrS'rmS^how good he looks, and how he does grow
'"'

R„»h V"'"*'' J'®, •'•*^'" "''' h'ttle fustlini^Ruth as she took the child, and began lak nfoff a little blue silk hood, and varilu"Sand wrappers of outer garmenu ; and haCgiven a twitch here, and a pul Sere 3
variously adjusted and arranged Wm '

aSdk.ssed him heartily, she set hfm on t?; flS
Id S- ^'"

"^r^^."^-
*"h7 seemed qukj

hfsfrIt! 1!?^' of Proceedrng. for he%uthis tnumb m his mouth (as if it\ere quite ahing of course), and seemed soon aLrLd
Wl?Tnf.:r-°"''

^^"^ ">« mothersS
Sd 'hW .5'"^..°"' " '°"^ «'°cking of ,

Stistes""'"'"^^''™'^^^^'^

thel?"^' l!"^"''
^"''" ^" *he kettle, hadn'tthee? gently suggested the mother.

jKary took iLo kettle to the well, and soonreappearing, placed it over the stove. wheJTJwas soon purring and steaming, a sort ofcenser of hospitality and good ch^r. Th?peaches, moreovnr !» «kL:— X! '
*"*

a few
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gentle whispers from Rachel, wore soon depo-
•iied, by the same hand, in a stew-pan over the
fire.

Rachel now took down a snowy moulding-
board, and, tying on an apron, proceeded
quietly to making up some biNCuits, first sayini.^
to Mary,-." Mary, hadn't thee better tell John
to get a chicken ready ?" and Mary disappeared
accordingly.

" And liow is Abigail Peters ?" said Rachel,
as she went on with her biscuita.
"O. she's better," Knid Ruth; "I was in,

this morning; made tlie bed, tidied up the

?T!"u ""^ "'"•• went in.this afternoon, and
baked bread and pies enough to last some days

;

and I etieaged to go back to pet her up, tliis
evening.''

'^

" I will go in to-morrow, and do any (lean-
ing there may be, and look over the mendinff,"
•aid Rachel. *

" Ah ! that is well," said Ruth. " I've
heard, she added, "that Hannah Stanwood
J8 sick. John was up there, last nii?ht,--l
must go there to-morrow."

" JoTm can come in here to his meals, if thee

u-^u" V'^ "" i^y" ""guested Rachel.
1 hank thee, Rachel ; will see to-morrow

;

but here comes 8imeon."
Simeon Haliiday, a tall straight, muscular

man, m drab coat and pantaloons, and broad
Drimmed hat, now entered.

" How is thee, Ruth ?" he said, warmly, as
fte spread his broad opn hand for her litUe fat
palm

; "and how is John ?"

fnil'^;
'°^" '» well, and all the rest of our

lolks," said Ruth, cheerily,
"Any news, father," said Rachel as shewas putting her biscuits in the oven.
' I eter Stebbins told me that they slu,uld bea ong to-night, with/riCTrfs," said Simoon, sig-

nificaHtlv, as he was washing his hands at aneat sink, in a little back porch.

/„li'
.?''

i"
*?''' ^'"'^''^' ^°°^'"e thought-

fully, and glancing at Eliza.
^

" Did thee say thy name was Harris 1" said
bimeon to Eliza, as he re-entered.

Rachel glanced quickly at her husband, as
tiiza tremulously answered " yes ;" her fears
ever uppermost, suggested that possibly there
might be advertisements out (or bet

nnlf^°'''f
'",..^'"'1®'™^°"' standing in the

porch, and calling Rachel out.

Rnl^i*""i,u^\^°® *">"•' father?" said

Into fi ;JrcP'
^'' ''°"y ^""^''

"' '^' *«"'

and In?K!*'u^'' ''"^l*"'^
'' '" ''e settlement,

and will be here to-night," said Simeon.

m,iiu"iuJ?""^
"*'''' ^."^^ '^^ •^^'wn yesterday,

Tp Li^ ^^f?"' ^ *« "•''«'• 8t«nd. and there6e found an old woman and two men ; and one

whst hl?°n'
"'"» ««o^?e Harris; and, from

rJo b« !, '^r-
°f ^,\^i«to^y. I am certainwho he la. He is a bhght, likely fellow, too,"

" Shall we tell her now 7" said Simeon.
"Let's toll Ruth," said Rachel. "Here.

Kuth,—come here."
Ruth laid down her knitting-work, and was

in the back porch in a moment.
" Ruth, what does thee think ?" said Rachel.

' Father says Eliza's husband is in the la«t
company, and wi.l be here to-night."
A burst of joy from the little Quakeress in-

terrupted the speedh. She gave such a bound
from the floor, as she clapped her little hands,
that two stray curls fell from under herQiiaker
cap, and lay brightly on her white nccker-
chief.

" Hush thee, dear !" said Rachel, gently •

" huhh, Ruth ! Tell us, shall we tell her now ?"
"Now! to be sure,—this very minute.

Why, now, suppose 'twas my John, how
should I feel 7 Do tell her, right off."

" Thee uses thyself only to learn how to
love thy neighbour, Ruth," said Simeon, look-
ing iviih a beaming (ace on Ruth.

" I'o be sure. Isn't it what we are made
fo'^.^If Ididn't love John and the baby, I
should not know how to feel for her. Come,
now, do tell her, do !" and she laid her hands
persuasive!) on Rachel's arm. " Take her into
the bedroom, there, and let me fry the chicken
while thee does it."

Rachel came out into the kitci.en, where
bliza was sewing, and opening the door of a
small bedroom, said gently, " Come in *ere
with me, my daughter; I have news to tell
thee.

'

The blood flushed in Eliza's pale face ; she
rose, trembling with nervous anxiety, and
looked towards her boy.
"No, no," saiJ little Ruth, darting np, and

seizing her hands. "Never thee fear; it's
good news, Eliza,—go in, go in ! And she
gentlv pushed her to the door, whio closed
after her; and then, turning round, she caught
little Harry in her arms, and began Kissing

" Thee'll see thy father, little one. Does
thee know it ? Thy father is coming," she
said over and over again, as the boy looked
wonderingly at her.

MeanwTiile, within (he door, another scene
was going on. Rachel Halliday -^lew Eliza
towards her, and said, « The Lord hath had
mercy on thco, daughter; thy husband hath
escaped from the house of bondage."
The blood flushed to Eliza's cheek in a

sudden glow, and went back to her heart with
as sudden a rush. She sat down, pale and
faint, i

"Hare courage, child," said Rachel, laying
her hand 6n her head. "He i» nmon? friends,
who will bring him here to-night," "

'

''To-night!" Eliza repeated, "to-night."
The words lost all meaning to her; her heaij
was dreamy arti conifused ; all was mist for a
moment.
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I

tnS ° 7"^e. .he found herself «ni.g|y

InH li ''p" '^ ^'^' ^'"' " '''•"kot over &l•nd htlleRuth ruhbingher h.ml. wi.h ,C'plior. She '^wwHl her eye* in a «iat, ofdreamy, del ,u, hnguor.\uc a. om h^

Tot Sli h ^
""'"

' ."'"« " '^«'7 '°«d -"^

of the nervcH. which had never ceaaed n moment a.nce th,. fi,.t hour of her fliSt hadg.ven way, .„d a strauge feeling of^aecuri^and rea. came over her ; and aa she lay, w S
qu.el dream, the mo.ions of those abiut herShe aavv the door o,«n into the other room •

•aw the supper fable, with iu anowy cbS-'heard the dreamy murmur ,.f the siSng tea-'

lorward, with plates of cake and saucers ofpreserves and ever and anon stonp?„gTput

twin/hl^'r"'"^'f
''""''• °' pat {lis h^,*^;twme his long curk round her snowy fini^rsShe saw the ample, motherly form ofSZ,

•» she ever and anon come to the bed-side

^X^'.i ""•• "r^S"^ something ab^u.'

were, by way of expressing Jier good-will : andwas conscious of a kind of sunshine bearnSdown ugDH her from her largo, clear, browneyea. She saw RuUi'a husUd come iS^aaw her fly up to him, and commence wh.W
DrfssTv^TT"^' 'y'r ""'^ ""°"> ^i*''^"-

foZT.u^ *'"'^' P'*'"''"e her little fingertoward the room. She saw her, with the bfby

air at ?lM''""'^"^1rii° ^"'^
5 "''^ "o^ 'hen.

ail at table, and little Harry in a hich chair

there wer« low murmurs of talk, gentle Unluns of tea-spoons, and musical clatter of cups

reai^nr";
and all mingled in a delightrtildream of rest; and Eliza slept, as she hil not

cetore, since the fearful midnight hour when

It «! "^'^T^f * ^'»"«'fn' country,_a land,

LZT^i \° }"' °f
rest,-g,^en shores

Jater- LK^'^"'- *"! beautifully glitteringwater , a^j ^ ,„ ^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^.^^ ^^^
^^.^^s
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told her was a homo, she saw Jier boy playinira free and happy child. She hearJiLJC
band's footsteps; she felt him coming nearer;h.8 arms were around her, his tears filling on

Th/!^°^*u'' f*"^
""^"^^

• I' was no dream.

w/3k'"'^ •"? tfie atand. and her husbandwas sobbing by her pillow.

*^,7n^ ?^^\ ""o™"? was a cheerfnl one atthe Quaker house. « Mother" was up betimes
•nd surrounded by busy boys and girls, whom'
™./"'j ='='^° ""^e U) mirouuce to our readers
^sterday, and who all moved obediently to
Rachel's gentle "Thee had better," or moregemle "haii't thee better 7" in th^ ^ork of
getting breakfast ; for a breakfhst in the luxu-

a. d ,„.? i7"
°^
'"1'T ' • ">'"» cotnplicatfed

leaves and trimming the bushes in I'aradisr
^ "*

""J^'.
'"""''• "'•" "'ose or the oriS

n.o.lu,r While, therefore. John went t5 he

coffil R k'^^'' '""'•r^"'*'
-"dMory ground

coffee, Hachu mov.-d gently ui.d quietVabout!

">g a sort of sunny radiance over tlio wholeproceeding goneralfy. |f there wa, any dr't^?of nction orcollisfon from the ill-rL.K

Come! cornel" or " I wouldn't, now,*^ was
quite sufficient to allay the difficuHv

'

BarShave written of the costus of ' „U8 thatturned the heads of all the world in J^ccenTe
generations. Wo had rather, for our parthave the ces.us of Rachel Halliday, that kept

UN 11
'"w'tT" «iniP«, U. ''idedly

S.win .?" °'l!f
P"'P''""'on« were going on,Simeon the elder stood In his shiFt-.loevei

tZ *l

'""? '"oking.glass in the cornerrej'
gaged in the anti-patriarchal operation ofshaving. Everything wont on so LlS, w
quietly, so harmoniously, in the great kitchen-
it seemed so pleasant to every one to do justwhat tney were doing, there was sud/an
atmosphere ol mutuaf confidence and good(ellowshm everywhero,_evon the knives and

S. I

T'" .''''"" " 'hey went on the
table

;
and the chicken and harii had a cheer-

ful and joyous fizzle in the pan, as if they
rather enjoyed being cooked than otherwinei-I
and when George, and Eliza, and little Hairycame out, they met such a hearty, rejoicine

dream'"'*'
"° '"°'"^^' '' *^^""'''

'° them like I

At last, they were all seated at breakfast,
while Mary stood at the stove, baking griddle-
cakes, which, as they gained the true exact
golden-brown tint of nerfrction, were trans-
ferred quite handily to the table.
Rachel never looked so truly and benignly

happy as at th.. head of her table. There waa
80 much mofhetliness and full-heartodnesa
even in the way she passed a plate of cakes or
poured a cup of coflte, that it seemed to put a
Hpint into the food and drink she offered

It was the first time that ever George had
sat down on equal terms at any whiteman s table

; and he sat down, at firet. withsome constraint and awkwardness; but ther
all exhaled and went off" like fog, in the geniu
morning rays of this simple, overflowing kind-
ness. "

This, indeed, was a home,—home,-* word
ttiat lienrirn hiiH novor ..»< i .

for
;
and a belief in God, and trust in His pr^

vidence, began to encircle bis heart, as, with
a golden cloud of protection and confidence,
dark, misanthropic, piging. atheistic doubia)
and fierce despair, melted away befoi«
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Iho light of n living Gonpol, breathed in iivini'

faces, proachfid by a thouiiiiid uiiconwcioui.
tcu of lovo and ({ooil will, which, like a cup
of cold water given in the name of a disciple,
hall never lose tlioir reward.

"Father, what if thee aliuuld got found out
again ?" said Simeon second, as ho buttered
his cake.

" I should pa^ my fine," said Simeon, quietly.
" But what if they nut thee in prison ?"

"Couldn't thee and mother manage the
farm 7" said Simeon, smiling.

" Mother can do almost tvorything," aair
the boy. Bu. isn't it a shomo to make sur

'

laws ?''

"Thee mustn't spak evil of thy rule.
Simeon," said his father, gravely. " "The
Lord only gives us our wordly good* that wo
may do jusiico and ni'ircy ; if our rulers require
a price of us for it, wo must deliver it up."

" Well, I hate those old slaveholders !" said
the boy, who felt as unchristian us became
any modern reforiner.

" I am surprised at thee, aon," said Simeon
;" thy mother never taught thee so. I would

de even the same (or the slaveholder os for the
slave, if the Lord brought him to my door in
affliction."

Simeon second blushed scarlet; but his
mother only smiled, and said, " Simoon is my
Sfwd boy ; ho will grow older, by-and-bye, and
len he will be liko his father."
" I hoiw, my good sir, that you are not ex-

posed to any difficulty on our account," said
George, anxiously.

"hear nothing, George, for therefore ore
we sent into the world. If we would not meet
trouble for a good cause, we were not worthy
of our name.

'

" But lor me," said George, « I could not
bear it."

" Fear not, then, friend George, " it is not
for thee, but for God and man, we do it," naid
Simeon. " And now thou must lie by qi tly

^13 day, and to night, at ten o'clock, Plnneas
Hetcher will carry thee onwftrd to the next
wand,—thee and the rest of thy company.
The pursuers are hard after thee : we must
not delay."

" If that is the case, why wait till eveninc ?"
said George.

" Thou art safe here by daylight, for every
one in the settlement is a friend, and all are
watching. It has been found aafor to travel
by night."

CHAPTER XIV.

EVAMGELINE.

"Ayonng.tar! whieb ihoneo er llfe-ioo sweet an iinnge for snch class

!

A lovely being. «o«reely foriiied or muolded

;

A ruse with ail iu swtuteat leaves yel I'olded.

The Mississippi
! How, as by an enchanted

wand, have its scenes been chonged, since

(;hateaubriand wrote his prose-poetic doscrip-
lion of it, as a river of iiiiglily, unbroken
solitudes, rolling amid nndrcaincd wonders of
vegetable and animal existence.

Bit, as in an hour, this river of dreams and
wild romiinco has einorgod to a realiiy scarcely
less viHioniirv and splendid. What other river
of the woilif bears cm its bosom to the ocean
the wealth and enterprise of such anoilior
foiintry 7—a country whoso jiroducts embrace
all between the tropics and tlie poles ! Tlioso
' Hu''' waters, hurrying, fooining, tearing
along., t ' apt resemblanco of that headlong
lido of bi iness which is poured along its wava
!

'• a race lore vehement and energetic than
';,',' t'irt .T, world ever saw. Ah ! would that

' -
i did .,t bear alonj? a more (earful freight,
>ie iCan of the oppressed, the sighs of the

helpless, the bitter prayers of poor, ignorant
hearts to an unknown God—unknown, un-
seen and silent, but who will yet " come out of
his place to save all the poor of the earth

!"

The slanting light of the setting sun quivers
on the sea-like expanse of the river; the
silvery canes, and the tall, dark cypress, Inmg
with wreaths of dark, funeral moss, glow in
tlie golden ray, as the heavily-laden steamboat
marches onward.

Piled with cotton-bales, from many a planta-
tion, up over deck and sides, till she seems in
the distance a square, massive block of gray,
she moves heavily onward to the noaring mart,
We must look some time among its crowded
decks before we shall find again our humble
friend Tom. High on the upper deck, in a
little nook among the everywhere predominant
cotton-bales, at last we may find him.

Partly from confidence inspired by Mr.
Shelby's n ,,re8entations, and {wrily from the
reinarkabUr inofTensive and quiet character of
the man, Tom had insensibly won his way far
Into the confidence even ofsuch aman as Haley.
At first he had watched him narrowly

through the day, and never ollowed him to
sleep at night unfettered ; but the uncomplain-
ing patience and apparent contentment of
Tom's manner led him gradually to discon-
tmue these restraints, and for some time Tom
had enjoyed a sort of parole of honor, being
permitted to come and go freely where he
pleased on the boat.

Ever quiet and obliging, and more than
reody to lend a hand in every emergency which
occurred among the workmen below, he had
won the good opinion of all the hands, and
spent many hours in helping them with as
hearty a good will as ever he worked on a
Kentucky farm.
Whc I »K>

•r.v ~rc-niTru IV uc aoxiiin^ :c;r niia
to do, he would climb to a nook nmong the
cotton-bales of the upper deck, and buSy him-
self in studying over his Bible,~and it is
there we see him now.
ForaJiundred or more miles above jNew

Orleans, the river is higher than theaur^und-
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Dfeliri

ing country, and rolls its tremendous volume
between massive levees twenty feet in height.The traveller from the deck of the steamer,
as from some floaiing castle top, overlooks
«ie whole country for miles and miles aroundiom, therefore, had spread out full before
liun, in plantation after plantation, a map olthe life to which he was approaching.
He saw the distant slaves at their toil ; hesaw afar their villages of huts gleaming out

frnif"!™*!. °? "^"y * plantation, df«tant
ii-om the stately mansions and pleasure-
grounds of the master ;-aiid as the moviiia
prcture passed ou, his poor, foolish hpart wouldbe luniing backward to the Kentucky farm
vritli Its ofd shadowy beeches,-to the n.aster™
Jouse, with its wide, cool halls, and near by,
the little cabin, overgrown with the mi'liiflora
and bignonia. There he seemed to 8.;o fami-
liar fac3s of comrades, who had vrown ud
With hin. from iufan.y

; he saw hk LJwUe,busting in her preparations for his evening
rneais, he heard the merry laugh of his boy!

'

at their play, and the chirrup of the baby at
his knee; and then, with a start, all f4d.and he saw again the cane-brakes and
cypresses and gliding plantations, and heard

nfri" lif f,f
'''"^.o"'' groaning of ihe machi-

11^' r ,
. ''"8' """ '°o Pla'"'y lliat all that

phase of life had g(me by forever.

..!S
*"*^^

"f"**' y°" """'« 'o your wife, andsend messages to your children ; but Tom
could not write,_the mail for him had no

tTT^Ju'""^ "^^ e»'f °^ separation was,unbndged by even a friendly word or signal
Is It strange, then, that some tears fall onthe pages of L-s Bible, as he lays it on the

cotton-baJe, and with patieflt linger threadingM slow way from word (o word, traces oiu

^nf.?'!"''^^-. ^^''"^S learned late in life, Tomwas but a slow reader, and passed on kbori-
ously from verse to v^rse. Fortunate for himwas ,t that the book he was intent on was on"which slow reading cannot injure,--nay, one

to need to be weighed separately, tliat themind may take in tLir priceless value. lS
^^nJw

^"" " raonisnt, as poinUng to each

S'-
P'°"°"n"ng each lialf ioud, he

'•^Let—not—your—heart—be—troubled.—
In- my- Father's- house -are-many-

fo?-jS!f.'"
^-g^^P>^P«'e-a-place-

Cicero, when he buried his darling md only
daughter, had a heart as full of honest griefas poor Tom's-prhaps no fuller, for loth,were only men; tut Cicero co;Id pause overno«o«h sublime words of hope, and look to

-.in, .„ ,! ,„ j^.^c iitr wouia no; r.ave believed, i-He must fill his heatf ^rst with a tliousand I

qudsiions of authenticity of manuscript, and
correctness of translation. But, topowTom I

Uieit it lay, juil what he needed so*evidenTy

true and divine that the possibility of a quea.tion never entered his simple heal ItSbo true
;
lor, if not true, how could he live.

,,±l
^°'- Jo'n;« BiWe. though it had no anno,

tations and helps i„ margin from learned corol
memators, s.ili it had feen embellisiedS

.

certain way-marks and guidt-boards of Tom'sown invention, and which helped him more

done. It had been his cusom to g^t the.Bible read to him by his master's children, in
particular by young Master George; anTiJ-

Zil r If^**^^
"^'^ P^" """l "'l*. 'he pas- •

sages which more particularly gratified hisear or affected his hem. His iible was thusmarked through, from one end to the other!'

rLlu"''^°^''y^'^
and designations; sohe could in a moment 8ei:8e upon his favorite

passaeea, without the labor of spelling outwhat lay between them;-a„d while ft fay
there before him, every passage breathing ofsome old home scene, and recalling some past
enjoyment, his Bible seemed to him all of this

Sure^nr""'"'''
°^ **" *" ^^ P™"*'^ ""^ *

Among the passengers on the boat was a

:

young gentleman of fortune and family, resi- :

dent in New Orleans, who bore the name of

iLt^T' .^ "^ ^''^' ^'"^ « daughter be-tween five and six years of age, together with

Ll"^^
^'° seemed to claim%'elaSon.hip S

Tom had often caught glimpses of this liitle .

girl,—(or she was one of those busy, tripninff
creatures, that can be no more confined iSone place than a sunbeam or a summer breeze,
nor was she one that, once seen, could be
easily forgotten.

hp«V,f '^°™u*''^*''®
perfection of childish !

beauty, wMhout its usual chubbinese and
(squareness of outline. There was about it an .

undulating and aerial grace, such as one'
niighi_ ueam of for some mythic and allegori-
cat being. Her face was remarkable less for
ts perfect beauty of feature than for a singu-mr and dreamy earnestness of expression,
which made the ideal start when they looked
a her. and_ by which the dullest aid roost
literal were imnressed, without exactly knoww

ufn Z¥'u
^''' f^"P^.°/ ^""^ '^^-'l ^n*! the .turn of her neck and bust was peculiarly .,

noble, and the, long golden-brown Lir that
floated like a cloud aroud it, the deep spirit- 1
•sal gravity of her violet blue eyes, shaded by

'

her out Irom oUier children, and made every
one turn and look after her, as she glided
hither and thiiher on ilm h««f v-. .if..

"

!:»?J"'L°"^
"'"^ ""' .^''''t you'v^Juid^havTa'

called either a grave child or a sad one. On
vtie conti /y an airy and innocent playfulness
seemed to fl cker liiie the shadow of LmmS
leaves over her childish face, and around her
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buoyant fjjrure. She was alvvaya in motion,
always with a half smile on her rosy mouth,
flying hither and thither, with an undulating
and cloud-like tread, singing to herself as she
moved as in a happy dream. Her father and
feAiale guardian were incessantly busy in pur-
suit of her,—but, when caught, she molted
from them again like a summer cloud ; and a^
no word of chiding or reproof ever fell on her
ear for whatever she chose to do, she pursued
her own way all over the boat. Always
dressed in white, she seemed to move like a
shadow through all sorts of places, without
contracting spot or stain ; and there was not
a corner or nook, above or below, where those
fairy footsteps had not glided, and that vision-
ary golden head, willi its deep blue eyes, I

fleeted along.

The fireman, as he looked up from his
sweaty toil, sometimes found those eyes look-
ing wonderingly into the raging depths of the
furnace, and fearfully and pityingly at him,
as li she thought him in some dreadful dan-
ger. Anon the steersman at the wheel paused
and smiled, as the picture-like head gleamed
through the window of the round house, and
in a moment was gone again. A thousand
times a day rough voices blessed her, and
miles of unwonted softness stole over hard
faces, as she passed; and when she tripped
fearlessly over dangerous places, rough, sooty
hands were stretched involuntarily out to save
her, and smooth her path.

Tom, who had the soft, impressible natnr>
of his kindly race, ever yearning towards the
simple and childlike, watched the little crea-
ture with daily increasing interest. To him
she seemed something almost divine ; and
whenever her golden head and deep blue eyes
peered out upon him from behind some dusky
cotton-hale, or looked down upon him over
some ridge of packages, he half believed that
he saw one of the angels stepped out of hisNew Testament.
Often and often she walked mournfully

round the place where Haley's gang of men
and women sat in their chains. She would
glide m among them, and look at them with
an air of perplexed and sorrowful earnestness

;

and sometimes she would lift their chains with
her s ender hands, and then sigh wofully, as
she glided away. Several times she appeared
suddenly among them, with her hands full of
candy, nuts, and oranges, which she would
distribute joyflilly to them, and then be gone
again. "

Tom watched the little lady a great deal,
before he ventured on any overtures towards
acquaintanceship. He knew an abundance of
simple acts to nronitiatn «nA in.M(« .k~ -_

fJ^S!Z°^
^^ little people, a"nd"he r^solve'd

to play his part right skilfully. He could cut
• c,.:.n.ng little baskets out of cherry-stones,
could make grotesque faces on hickory-nuts
or odd-jumping figures out of older-pith, and

he was a very Pan in the manufacture of whis.
t es of all sizes and sorts. His pockets wore

K-
^V^'^cellaneous articles of attraction,

which he had hoarded in days of old for his
master s children, and which he now produced
with commendable prudence and economj^

ISenXhT^'
"'' °^^""''®'* ^^ acquaiutauce aiid

The little one was shy, for all her busy in-

easy to tame her. For a w'ile, she would
perch like a canary-bird on 8> .iebox or pack-
age near Tom, while busy in the little arts
aforename(l. and take from him, with a kind
of grave bashfulness, the little articles he of.
fered. But at last thqy got on quite conti.
aential terms.

« What^s little missy's name?" said Tom,)^
at last, whei> he thought uiatters were ripe to

,'

push such an inquiry.
*^ ''

« Evangeline St. Clare," said the little one, !

though ,mpa and everybody else call me EvaNow, what's your name?"
" My name's Tom ; the little chil'en used to'

tuck"^
^^ *

way bttcktijar in Ken-

" Then I mean to call you Uncle Tom. be-

?f"f ' P" '^°^' ^ ^'^^^ y"'" «aid Eva. " So.
Uncle Tom, where are you going?"

" I don't know. Miss Eva.*
" Don't know ?" said Eva.

'''"•*''*

T A ^>?\ ^ "'". i?o'"g to bo sold to somebody.
1 don't know who." '

« If^fr^ ''"" ^"y y°"'" ««'"'^ Eva, quickly ; .

and If he buys you, you will have good times.
1 mean to ask him to, this very day"

'rl.Pv"''
y,°"' ""J" '•"'« '""Jy." said Tom.

Ihe boat here stopped at a small landing to !
fake in wood, and Eva, hearing her father's
voice, bounded nimbly away. Tom rose up.
and went forward to offer his service ii, wood'

"

'"% *"" T" """^ ^^^y """""& 'Jie liands.
iiiva and her father were standing together

by the railings to see the boat start froTn the
landing-place, the wheel had made two or
three revel utions in the water, when, by somo
sudden movement, the little one suddenly lo,st ,

her balance, and fell sheer over the side of the
boat into the water. Her father scarce know-
ing what he did, was plunging in after her, but ,

was held back by some b.-hind him, who saw
'

that more efficient aid had followed his child. .

lorn was standing just under her oft the
"

louver deck as she fell. He saw her strike the
'

water, and sink, and was after her in a mo-
ment. A broad-chested, strong-armed follow. •.

It was nothing for him to keep afloat in the :
water, till in a moment or two, the child rose

'

to the surface, and he caught her in his arms,
anu, swimming with her to the boat-side.' *

handed her lip, alt dripping, to the grasp of
hundreds of hands, which, as if they had all
bolongetl to one man, were stretched catferly
out to receive her. A few momants more ^

and her father bore her, dripping and .sonac- j
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-''""ing and kind-hearted s.rife ZJng^t pSrlfculaHyfo't ;°„ ?ft-.''
^"""^ '"'^y *'^»'*-

le occupants generally, aa who Hhnn.,1 H. « Wal, (ow. just thSk on't,»said the trader-

CObeS

meaning ana Kina-nearted strife amonff tne
female occupants generally, as who should do
the most things to make a disturbance, and to
hinder her recovery in every way possible.

It was sultry and close the next day, as
the steamer drew near to New Orleans A
general bustle of expectation and preparation
was spread through the boat ; in the cabin,
one and another were gathering their things
together, and arranging ihem, preparatory to
going ashore. The steward and chambermaid
and all, were busily engaged in cleaning, fur-
nisiung, and arranging the splendid boat, pre-
paratory 10 a grand entrCe.
On the lower deck sat our friend Tom, with

his arms folded, and anxiously, from time to
time, turning his eyes towards a group on the
other side of the boat.

There stood the fair Evangeline, a litUe
paler than the day before, but otherwise ex-
hibiting no traces of the accident which had
befallen her, A graceful, elegantly-formed
young man stood beside her, carelessly lean-
ing one elbow on a bale of cotton, while a
large pocket-book lay open before him Itwas quite evident, at a glance, that the gen-
tleman was Eva's father. There was the same^
noble cast of head, the same large blue eyes,
the same golden-brown hair; yet the expres-
sion was wholly difTerent In the large, clear
blue eyes, though in form and colour exactly
similar, there was wanting that misty, dreamy
depth of expression; all was clear, bold, and
bright, but with a light wholly of this world •

the beautifully cut mouth had a proud and
somewhat sarcasUc expression, while an air
ottree-and-easy superiority sat not ungrace-
luily in every turn and movement of his fine
form. He was listening with a good-hu-
mored, negligent air, half comic, half con-
temptuous, to Haley, who was very volubly
expatiating on the quality of the article
which they were bargaining.

• 'ui''^'L'''°
™°'""' "'"^ Christian virtues bound

in black morocco, complete !" ho said, when
Haley had finished. " Well, now, my good
fcllnw, what's the damage, as they say in
Kentucky

; in short, what's to be paid out for
this business ? How much are you goine to
clicflt me now 7 Out with it

!" ^ ^ *
" Wal," said Haley, " if I should say thir-

teen hundred dollars for that ar fellow, I
shoudn't but just save myself; I shouldn't,
now, re'ly."

" Poor fellow !" said the young man, fixing
nis keen, mocking blue eye on him ;

" but I
euppose you'd let me have him for that, out of
a particular regard for me."

'

,

!"'"''
't'^

y"""g iWy here seems to ba sot
nfm. aiwl nat'llir ^•.^..^1. »on him, and nit'l yW4h." ' "^ ™^ ZTllrLT\ "^^'f

*« y"""« """»

volcrtc^, my friend. Now, as a matter of | " A gentlemanly haL." he said, "and well

stionli-o\" """? """K-broad-chesied
strong as a horse. Look at his head- themhigh forrads allays shows calculatin' n ggS™
that'll do any kind o' thing. I've marfeEt
ar Now, a nigger of that ar heft and build isworth considerable, usf, as you may say, for
his bod^, «upposin' he's stupid ; but%oJ'e toput in h.8 calculatin' faculties, and them which

!,T^ u-
^^ ''"* ""common, why, of course,

t makes h.m come higher. Why, that ar fel-
ler managed his master's whole farm. He hasa strornary talent for business."

m,!!.?"» ^''^J T^ ^'^
'
^"°"'« altogether toomuch!' said he young man, with the samemocking smile playing about his mouth.

;• Never wil do in the world. Your smart
^ellows are always running off, stealing horses.
ai.a raising the devil generally. I think you'I

smartJes"
""^ " couple ol' hundred fJr lis

ifil !!lrn'!'V'"\7''^u*
^ «<"nething in that nr,

ff it warn t for his character; but I can show
recommends from his master and others, to

C!ki^ " "ne.of .your real piou8,_the most
humble, prayin', pious critinr ye ever did see.»Why, he's been called a preacher in them partihe came from."

"^

" And I might use him for a family chaplain,
possibhr," added the young min. fcljThat 8 quite an idea, fteligfon is a remark-
ably scarce article at our house.

" You're joking, now."
"How do you know I am 7 Didn't you jnst

warrant him for a preacher 7 Has L bben
examined by any synod or council 7 Come,
hand over your papers."

If the trader had not been sure, by a certain

,^;fiT""r'*
^"^'""^^^ '" ^^^ '"g« blue eye,

that all this banter was sure, in the long run.
to turn out a cash concern, he might have been
somewhat out of patience ; as it was, he laiddown a greasy pocket-lwok on the cottor -bales,
and began anxiously studying over certain
papers in it, the young man standing by, the
while, looking down on him with an air of
careless, easy drollery.

" Papa do buy him ! it's no matter what
you pay, whispered Eva, softly, getting up
on a package, and putting her arm arounS
her father's neck. " Vou have money enough.
I know. I wont him." ^ «

" What for, pussy 7 Are you going to use

what ?'
" ™"'®"'^*' ^' * rocking-horse, or

" I want to make hii»i happy."
"An original reason, certainly."
Here the trader handf>d :;•> s -^sr':^--i-

signed by Mr. Sheibyrwhich'the''young mln '

took with the tips of his long fingers, <ind
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J ; but come to

n is a remark'

matter what

Bpeli, too. Well, now,, but I'm not sure, aiter
all, about this religion," said he, the old wi ked
exi'resftioii returning to his eye ; " the country
is ttlutosl ruined wiiJi pious wliite people ; such
pious politicians as we have just belbre elec-
tions,—such pious goings on in all departments
of church and siute, iliat a fellow does not
know who'll cheat him next. I don't know,
either, about religion's being up in the market,
just now. I have not looked in the papers
lately, to see how it sells. How many hundred
dollars, now, do you put on for tins religion ?"

" Vou like to be jokin', now," said the trader,
" but, tlien, there's sense under all that ar. 1
know there's difftrences in religion. Some
kinds is mis'rable ; there's your meetin' pious

;

there's your singin', roarin' pious; them ar
an't no account in black or wliite ;—but these
rayly is } and I've seen it in niggers as often
as any, your rail softly, quiet, stiddy, honest,
pious, that the hull world couldn't tempt 'em
to do anything that they thinks is wrong ; nnd
ye see in this letter what Tom's old master
•ays about him."
"Now," said the young man, stooping

gravely over his book of bills, " if you can
assure me that I really can buy this kind of
pious, and that it will be set down to my ac-
count in the book up above, as somethiKg
belonging to me, I wouldn't care if I did go a
little extra for it. How d'ye say 7"

" Wal, raily, J can't do that," said the
trader. "I'm a thinkin' that every man'll
have to hang on his own hook, in them ar
quarters."

" Rather hard on a fellow that pays extra on
religion, and can't trade with it in the state
where he wants it most, an't it now ?" said
the young man, who had been making out a
roll of bills while he was speaking. " There,
count your money, old boy !" he added, as he
flJi'ided the roll to the trader.

"All right I" said Haley, his foce beaming
wiUi delight ; and, pulling out an old inkhorn,
he proceeded to fill out a bill of sale, which, in
a lew moments he handed to the young man.
,

"I wonder, now, if I was divided up and
mventoried," said the latter, as he ran over the
paper, "how much I might bring. Say so
inucn for the shape of my head, so much for <t

high lorehead, so much for arms, and hands,
and legs, and then so much lor education,
learning, talent, honesty, religion ! Bless me !

there wonld be small charge on that last, I'm
thinking. But come, Eva," he said ; and tak-
jog tJie hand ofhisdaugbte; , iie stepped across
liie boat, and carelessly piitiing the tip of his
finger under Tom's chin, said, good-humour-
eaiy, Look up, Tom, and we how you like
your new master."
iom :ooK6u «{>. ii ii^a not in nature to

^1 'T ^^\,t^> romg, handsome face
without a feeling of pjttwure ; and Tom felt

nnZV *•" *".^» %« « ^ »•«<• hoortily,
t»od blew youi

*'-*•*'•

• Well, I hope he will. What's your name 7
I om 7 tiuite as likely to do it for your ask-
ing a^ mine, from all accounts. Can vou
drive horses, Tom 7"

. J '',^®o^!P """i'* "^^•^to horses," said Tom.
Mas r hhelby raised heaps on 'em."
" Well, I think I shall put you in coachy.

on condition Uiat you won't be drunk mora
that once a week, unless in case of emergen-
cy, Tom." *

" Tom looked surprised, and rather hurt,
and said, " I never drink, Mas'r."

"I've heard that story before, Tom : but
then we 11 see. It will be a special accommo-
dation to all concerned, if you don't. Never
mind, my boy," he added, good-humouradly,
seeing Tom still looked grave ; " I don't doubt
you mean to do well."

" I sartin do, Mas'r," said Tom.
"And you shall have good times," said

*iva. " Papa is very good to everybody, only
he will always laugh at them."

" Papa is much obliged to you for his re-
commendation," said St. Clare, laughing, ai
he turned on his heel and walked away.

CHAPTER XV.
OP TOM's new master, AMD VARIOUS OTHER

MATTERS.
Since the thread of our humble hero's life hai
now become interwoven with that of higher
ones, it is necessary to give some brief intro-
duction to them.
AugusUne St. Clare was a son of a

wealthy planter of Louisiana. The family had
Its origin in Canada. Of two brothers, very
similar in temperament and character, one
had settled on a flourishing farm in Vermont,
and the other becanye an opulent planter in
Louisiana. The mother of Augustine was a
Huguer-ot French lady, whose family had emi-
grated to I^uibiana duringthedays of its early
settlement. Augustine pnd another brother
were the only children of their parents.
Having inherited from his mother an exceeding
delicacjr of consutution, he was, at the instance
of physicians, during many years of his boy.
hood, sent to the care of his uncle in Vermont,
tn order that his constitution might be strength-
ened by the cold of a more bracing climate.

In childhood, he was remarkable for an
extreme and marked sensitiveness of character
more akin to the eottness of woman than the
ordinary hardness of hisown sejr, Time,how.
ever, overgrew this softness with the rough
bark of manhood, and but few knew how
hvmg and fresh it still lay at the core. Hi«
talents were of the very first order, althoueh
his mind showed n nreferencs a!u.':-.-s 'nx S--
i^ealmd the aesthetic, and there was "ibout
liim that repugnance to the actual business of
life which is the common result of this balance
of the faculties, ^oon after tne completion of
hts college course, hit whtrfe natoro wa*
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iiht'l

kindled into one intense and passionate effer-
vescence of romantic pasajon. His hour came,—the hour that comes only once ; his star
rose in the horizon,—that star that rises so
often in vain, to be remembered only as a
tiimg of dreams ; and it rose for him in vain.
To drop tlie figure,—he saw and won the love
of a high-minded and beautiful woman, in one
of the northen states, and they were affianced
He returned south to make arrangements
for their marriage, when, most unexpected ly,
his letters were returned to him by mail,
with a short note from her guardian, stating
to him that ere this reached him the lady
would be the wife of another. Stung to
madness, he vainly hoped, as many another
has done, to fling the whold thing from
his heart by one desperate effort. Too proud
to suplicate or seek explanation, he threw
himself at once into a whirl of fashion-
able society, and in a fortnight from the time
ot the fatal letter was the accepted lover of the
reigning belle of the season • and as soon as
arrangements could be nr ... he became the
husband of a fine figure, a pair of bright dark
eyes, and a hundred thousand dollars ; and, of
course, everybody thought him a happy fellow.

The maried couple were enjoying their
honeymoon, and entertaining a brilliant circle
of fnsnds in their splendid villa, near Lake
Pontchartrain, when, one day, a letter was
brought to him in that well-remembered
writing. It was handed to him while he was
in full tide of gay and successful conversation,
in a whole room-full of company. He turned
deadly pate when he saw the writing, but still

preserved his composure, and finished the
playfu. warfare of badinage which he was at
the moment carrying on with a lady opposite :

and, a short time after, was missed from the
circle. In his room, alone, he opened and read
the letter, now worse than idle and useless to
be read. It was from her, giving a long ac-
count of a persecution to which she had been
exposed by her guardian's family, to lead her
to unite herself with their son : and she re-
lated how, for a long time, his letters had
ceased to arrive ; how she Jiad written time
and again, till she became wenry and doubtful,
how her health had failed under her anxieties,
and how, at last, 6he had discovered the
whole fraud which had been practised on them
both. The letter ended with expressions of
hope and thankfulness, and professions of

.
uijdyiug affection which were more bitter
than death to the unhappy young man. He
wrote to her immediately

:

'• I have received yours,—but too late. I
bflieved all I heard, I was desperate. lam
married, and all is oyer. Only forget,—it is
all that rflnaains for either cf us "

And thus ended the whole romance and
ideal of life for Augustine St.. Clare. But the
r«*/ renwiued,—the reai, like the flat, bare,
oozy tide-mud, when the blue sparkling wave,

^LL • "^<=rP"."y °^ eli'iing boats and
white-winged ships, its music of oars and chiin-
nig waters has gone down, and there it lies,
flat, Bhmy, bare,—exceedingly real.

and they die, and that is the end of it ; and in
a story this is very convenient. But in real
life we do not die when all that makes life
bright dies to us. There is a most busy and
important round of eating, drinking, drs4ing,
walking, visiting buying, selling, ta!kin|
read ng, and all that makes up wEat is com-
moulv called living, yet to be gone through

;

and this yet remained to Augustine. Had his
wife been a whole woman, she might yet have
done something,—as women can,—to mend
the broken threads of life, end weave again
into a tisstie of brightness. But Mtrie St.Uare could not even see that they had been
broken. As before stated, she consisted of a
fine fipre, a pair of splendid eyes, and a bun.
dred thousand dollars ; and none of thes(• . .

' — ""..VV.1 these itema
were precisely the ones to minister to a mind

When Augustine, pale as death, was found
lying on the sofa, arf pleaded sudden sick-
headache, as the cause of distress, she recom-
mended to hira to smt.ll of hartehorn: andwhen the paleness and headache came on week
after week ^he only said that she never
thonght Mr. St. Clair was sickly ; brt it eeema
he was very liable to sick-headaches, and that
It was a very unfortunate thing for her, be-
cause hedidn t enjoy going into company with

*

her, and it seemed odd to go so much alone.
'

when they were just married. Augustini
"

'

was glad in his heart he had married so undis^ a.
cerniiig a woman; but as the glosses and']:-
civilities of the honeymoon wore away, he die-
covered that^a beautiful young wot^an, who f
has lived all her life to be caressed and waited

-"

on, might provo quite a hard mistress in
dombstic life. Marie had never po.,se«.sed
mnch capability of affection, or much sensi.
bility, and the little that she had, had been

'

merged into a most intense and unconsciotm
'

*

sellishnsss
; a selfishness the more hopeless,

from Its quiet obluseness, its utter icnoranw
of any claims but her own. From her infancy
she had been surrounded with serv; Us. v. ho
ived only to sttidy her caprices; the idea

'

that they had either feelings or rights hid
never dawned upon her, even in distant ijer-
spective. Her father, whose only child ehe
had beeii, had never denied her aflyt|,in<r t},^
lay witliin the compass of human poshibility.

"r'^u*]"'" f^^ f"'^'^'^
"f°« beautifil, accom-

plished, and an heiress, she had, of course, all
the ehjiibles and non-eligibles of the other sex
sighing at her feet, and she had no daubt .h«*
/igiisiine was a most fortunate man id havinir
obtained her. It is a great mistake to suppoaS
that a woman with no hoait will be an easr
creditor in the exchange of affection. There
Is not on earth a more merciless exactor of Iot«
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from others than a thoroughly selfish woman
;

nd the more unlovely she grows, the more
jealously and scrupulously she exacts love, to

the uttermost farthing. When, therefore, St.

Clare began to drop off those gallantries and
email attentions which flowed at first through
the habitude of cmrtship, he found his sultana

no way ready to resign her slave ; there were
abundance of tears, poutings and small tem-
pests, there were discontents, pinings, upbraid-
ings. St. Clare was good-natured and self-

indulgent, and sought to buy off with presents
and flatteries ; and when Marie became mother
to a beautiful daughter, he really felt awakened,
for a time, to something like tenderness.

St. Clare's mother had been a woman of un-
common elevation and purity of character, and
he gave to this child his mother's name, fondly
fancying that she would prove a reproduction
of her image. The thing had been remarked
with petulant jealousy by his wife, and she
regarded her husband's absorbing devotion
to the child with suspicion and dislike; all

that was given to her seemed bo much taken
from herself. Prom the time of the birth of
tJiis child, her health gradually sunk. A life

of constant inaction, bodily and mental,—the
friction of ceaseless ennui and discontent,
united to the ordinary weakness which attend-
ed the period of maternity,—in course of a few
years cnanged the blooming young belle into
a yellow, laded, sickly woman, whose time
was divided among a variety of fanciful dis-
eases, and who considered herself, in every
•ense, the most ill-used and suffering person in
existence.

There was no end of her various complaints

;

bnf her principal forte appeared to lie in sick-
headache, which sometimes would confine her
to her room three days out of six. As, of
course, all family arrangements fell into the
hands of servants, St. Clare found his menao-e
anything but comfortable. His only daughter
was exceedingly delicate, and he feared that,
with no one to look after her «nd attend to
her, her health and life migl.t yet fall a sacri-
fide to her mother's inefficiency. He had
taken her with him on a tour to Vermont, and
had persuaded his cousin. Miss Ophelia St.
Clare, to rpturn with him to his southern re-
aidence ; and they are now returning on this
boat, where we have introduced them to our
'^'^fliders.

And now, while the distant domes and
pires of New Orleans rise to our view, there

J«
yet time for an introduction to Miss

Ophelia.

Whoever has travelled in the New England
States will remember, in some cool village, the
large farm-house, with its clean-swept grassy
y^ru, siissca uj Uie ueuse and massive foliage
of the sugar-maple; and remember the air of
order and stillneas, of perpetuity and unchang-
ing repose, that aeemed to breathe over the
whole plac9. Nothing loat, or out of order,

not a picket loose in the fence, not a ^article
of Utter in the turfy yard, with itt c' ips of
lilac bushes growing up under the vmdows.
Within, he will remember wide, clean rooms,
where nothing ever seems to be doing or going
to be done, where everything is once and for-
ever rigidly in place, and where all household
arrangements move with the punctual exact-
ness of the old clock in the corner. In tho
family " keeping-room," as it is termed, he
will remember the staid, respectable old book-
case, with its glass doors, where Rollin's His-
tory, Milton's Paradise Lost, Bunyan's Pil-
grim's Progress, and Scot's Family Bible,
stand side by side in decorous order, with mul-
titudes of other books, equally solemn and re-
spectable. There are no servants in the house,
but the lady in the snowy cap, with the spec-
tacles, who sits sewing every afternoon among
her daughters, as if nothin t had been done, or
were to be done,—she and her giris in . -ne
long-forgotten fore part of the day, " did up
the work," and for the rest of the time, pro-
bably, at all hours when you would see them,
it is " d me up." The old kitchen floor never
seems stained or spotted ; the tables, the chairs,
and the various cookinw utensils never seem
deranged or disordered; though three and
sometimes four meals a day are got there,
though the family washing and ironing is there
performed, and though pounds of butter arid
cheese are in some silent and mysterious man-
ner there brought into existence.
On such a farm, in such a house and familv,

Miss Ophelia had spent a quiet existence t'f

some forty-five yenrs, when her cousin invited
her to visit his souin^, n mansion. The eldest
of a large family, she was still considered by
her father and mother as one of the " children '*

and the proposal that she should go to Orleans
was a most momentous one to the family cln- le.
The old gray-headed father took down Morse's
Atlas out of the book-case, and looked out tiie

exact latitude and longitude ; and read Flint's
Travels in the South and West, to make up his
own mind as to the nature of the country.
The good inother inqnired, anxiously, "if

Orleans wasn't an awful wicked p nee," aaying
" that it seemed to her most equa! *« going to.
the Sandwich Islands, or anywhere amon? tho'
heathen."

*

It was known at the minister's, and at thos
doctor's, and at Miss Peabody's milliner shop,-
that Ophelia St. Clare was " talking about'"

'

going away down to Orieans with her cousin; -

and of course the whole village could do no-
less than help this very important process of
taUdr^ about the matter, "rhe minister, who
inclined strongly to abolitionist views, was
quite doubtful whether anch n step miffht not
tend somewhat to encourage the soutfiierners
in holding on to their slaves ; while the doctor,
who was a staunch colonlwitionist, inclined
to the opinion that Miss Ophelia ought'
to go, to show the Orleans people that wo^ >
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don't tliiiik hardly of them, aftei rsll. He was
of opinion, in fact, that southern people needed
encoiimnfing. When, however, the fact that
she had resolved to go was fully before the
public mind, she was solemnly invited ynt to
ten by all her friends and neighbours lor the
spacfi ofu fortnight, and her prospects and plans
dniy canvassed and inquired into. Miss Mose-
ley, who came into the house to help to do the
dress-making, acquired daily accet?sions of im-
por.'nnce from ths developments with regard
to Miss OpJxlia's wardrobe which she had
bpon enabled to make. It was credibly ascer-
tained tliut k^qm're Sinclare, as hie name wns
commonly con's scied in the noSghbourhcr-o,
had counted I'Mt fiUy dollars, ?,ric! oiven thf^in
to MissOpheiiu, anrt'toii her '- '

;,v any clothfw
she thought best; and tha. uko rfv t^ill

dresses and a bonnet had been :-,;!?. f.'. u-ytn
IJoston. As to the propriety of ihh r .r

th 3 she ciiaraclensed all modes of pro«anr<?
^^ iiich had not a direct tmd inevitab '. rviatlZ
-accomplishment of some puroose

ordinary outlay, the public mind ^a'. J vidr/d,
—some nffirming that it was wellf^-fi.itoh, sVi
tltinf,'3 cori!*idere<!, for onco in oise'i life; and
o:hcrs slomly affirming that the niojiey had
betier have been sent to the miHsionnries ; bat
all parties agreed that there had been no such
parasol soen in those parts as had been sent
ort irom New York, «.. 1 that she had one silk
di>'s8 that might be fairly trusted to stand
nlc,v> whatever might be tiJtid of its mistress.
Iheii' were credible rumours, also, of a hem-
s*chpa pocket-handkerchief; and report even
went so ur.- as to state that Miss Ophelia had
oue pocket- iicudkerchief with lace all around
itf-it was evei added that it was worked in
the corners ; bui this latter point was never
s«tis&cterily ascertained, and remains, in fact
uswttlerd to this day.

Miss OpheMa, aa you now behold her,
»»i:rt(l9 before you, in a very shining brown
linen travelling-dress, tall, square-formed, and
angular. Her face was thin, and rather sharp
m im outlines ; the lips compressed, like those
of a person who is in the habit of making up
hfer mind definitely on all subjects ; while the
keen, dark eyes had a peculiarly searching,
aflvised movement, and travelled over every-
thing, as if they were looking for somethinff to
take ijareof.

"

All her movements were sharp, decided, and
enorgotic

; and, though she was never much
of a thiker, her words were remarkably direct
and to the purpose, when she did speak.

In her habits, she was a living impersona:^ .

of order, method, and exactness. Inpunctc
ity, she was as inevitable as a clock, and .^

iae.N'oruble ns a railroad engine ; and she held
iti most decided contempt and abomination
alivthing of a contrary chnmcfer.

'' 'riie gruat sin of sin«, m her eyes,~the sum
of nil evils,—was expreised by one very cam-
rTWn and importantVord in her vocabulary,-!
"^Hhiftlessncss." Her finale and ultimatum of
ctifltompt Consisted lil a v«ry emphatic pro-
nunciation of the word "shMMesa''; and by

fiMtely had in mindr P^oi;ierXInd'!!^U,in''
or who did not exactly know whatH"/ i"^'
go^rig to do. or who dij not tr;v,) the mu ,t Jirec*way to accomplijh what they set their ' s-nds
to, were objects of her entire contempt -1
a consempt shown km frequently by anything
she 8*0, than by „ .:nd of stony grimnesJ,

matter
^'^

'" '

'^ ""^^'"'"^ *^"* ^'

As to mental cultivaci ^n,~.-tjo Im] u rl-«r.
strong, acti.o mind, was well ml 'JinroueMv
read in history and the older iJng! s;i clasfi- «
and thought with great strengdi wi hin certai
narrow limits, fler theological tciR.is vvera
all r»nde up, labelled in the most positive and
a>-'i:noi forms, ond put by, like the bundles
in ner patch-trunk; there were just so many
ot them, and there were never ;o be anv
wore. So also were her ideas vr/h recard
U) most matters of practical life.-sc-.h aa
housekeeping m all its branches, md the
various political relations of her nativ. village.
And, underlaying all. deeper than t.^ythinir
else, higher and broader, lay the strongest
principle of her being-conscientiou.ness.
Nowhere is conscience so dominant and all-

.

absorbing as with New England women. Il >

13 the granite formation, which lies deepest,
and rises out, even to the tops of the highost .

mountains. e.""»»

Miss Ophelia was the absolute bond-slave of

^Ll'^ff .P"'=^ T^'' ^^' *=««««" t'"'t the
path of duty," as she commonly phrased it.

lay in any given direction, and fire and water
could not keep her from it. She would walk
straight down into a well, or up to a loaded
cannons mouth, if she were only quite sure
that there the path lay. Her standard of
right was so high, so all-embracing, so minute,
and making so few concessions to human
frailty, that, though she strove with heroic
ardour to reach it, she never actually did so.
and, of course, was burdened with a constant
and often harassing sense of deficiency :->thl8
gave a severe and somewhat gloomy cast to
her religious character.
But how in the world can Miss Oph

along with Augustine St. Clare,—ga^
unpunctual, unpractical, sceptical,-!)';

'

walking with impudent and nop'-halan,
over every one of her most c. sr"
iud opinions 7

Toteilthe truth, then, MiV- ( leh'a loved
him. When a boy, it had been k,.v o teach
him his catechism, mend his clofi>rt«. .••. ,-..f, his
hair, and bring him up generally in :

'

'v-i»
he should go, and her heart havinff a .cm
..i-.v ,^ «, nujjusiinc i-ao. as lie u»< •

-id
with most people, monopolised a large 3uaro
of It for himself, and therefore it was that he
succeeded very easily in persuading her that
the "path of duty'' lay'in the direction S

,?e't

egdom
'labits
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Netv Orleans, and that she must go with him,
'

'
!ui 9 care of Eva, and keep everything from

?;•; SOT to wreck and ruin during the frequent
t. ij;:-is of his wife. The idea of a house with-
ouf nnybody to Jake care of it wont to her
heart ; then she loved the lovely little gitl, as
few could help doing ; and though she re
garded Augustine as very much of a heathen,
yj)t si.e loved him, laughed at his jokes, and
lorbo'o with his failings, to an extent which
those who knew him thought perfectly incre-
-iible. But what more is to be known of
Mk'3 Ophelia, our reader must discover by a
pr^rsonal acquaintance.

There she is, sitting now in her state-room,
surrounded by a mixed multitude of little and
big carpet-bags, boxes, baskets, each contnin-
innr some separate responsibility which shy is
tying, binding up, packing, or fastening, with
a face of great earnestness. *

" Now, Eva, have you kept count of your
thmgs ? Of course you haven't,—children
never do

: there's the spotted carpet-bag and
the little blue band-box with your best bonnet,
—that a two ; then the Indian rubber satchel
IS three

; and my tape and needle Iwx is four

;

and my band-box, five; and my collar box,
SIX

; and that little hair trunk, seven. What
have you done with your sunshade 7 Give it
to me, and let me put a paper round it, and
tie It to my umbrella with my shade ;—there,
now."

J } ,

" y^^7> """*y' ^^ "re only going up home

;

—what 18 the use ?" ' «> a »• .

" '^° ^°y '' n'-e, child
; people must take

care of their things, if they ever mean to have
anything

; and now, Eva, is your thimble put
up
" Jl^eally. aunty, I don't know."
•Well, never mind, I'll look your box

over,—thimble, wax, two spools, scissors,
knife, tape-needle ;_all right,_put it in here.
What did you ever d'), child, wUten you were
coming on with only your papa. I should

« w °,V°^*
y°"'''

" '°^' everything you had."
well, aunty, I did lose a great many ; and

tnen, when we stopped anywhere, papa would
ouy some more of whatever it was."

II

Mercy on us, child,—what a way!"
It was a very easy way, aunty," said Eva.

« «ru" '^T
"t'f"' shiftless one," said aunty.

Why, Aunty, what'li you do now 7" said
J^va

;
that trunk is too full to be shut down."

It must shut down," said aunty, with the
air of a general, as she squeezed the things in,

r«l-''Ti"P°? "^^ lid;-still a little gap
remained about the mouth of the trunk.

.„..„5."P''^r^ ?^aJ" said Miss Ophelia.
•--<iaj;..jusiy; •- wjiat iuia been done can be

3V^'!)' *P'^ '^""'* has got to be shut
and locked—there are no two ways about it."

fM.
"

,
*"'"''• '«t'""dated, doubtless, by

inln T'f* ftatement, gave in. Th^ hasj

tn^^t^^"'^^ '" '^ ''"'«' """^ Miss 0.)helia
turned the key, and pocketed it in triumph, i

"Now we're ready. Where's your papa?
I think it time this baggage was set out. Do
look out, Eva, and see if you see your papa."
" p, yes, he's down the other end of the

gentlemen's cabin, eating an orange."
He can't know how near we are coming,"

said aunty; "hadn't you better run and
speak to him?"
"Papa never is in a hurry about anything,"

said Eva, " and wo haven't come to the landing.
Do step on the guards, aunty. Look ! there's
our house, up that street

!"

The boat now began, with heavy groans,
like some vast, tired monster, to prepare to
push up among the multiplied steamers at the
levee. Eva joyously pointed out the various
spires, domes, and way-marks, by which she
recognised her native city.

"Yes, yes, dear; very fine," said Mias
Opiielia. " But mercy on ns ! the boat has
stopped ! where is your father 7"

And now ensued the usual turmoil of land-
ing—waiters running twenty ways at once

—

men tugging trunks, carpet-bags, boxes-
women anxiously califng to their children, and
everybody crowding in a dense mass to the
plank towards the landing.

Miss Ophelia seated herself resolutely on
the lately vanquished trunk, and marshal-
ling all her goods and chatties in fine military
order, seemed resolved to defend them to the
last.

" Shall I take your trunk, ma'am 7" " Shall
I take your baggage 7" " Let me 'tend to
your baggage, Missis 7" « Shan't 1 carry out
these yer, Missis 7" rained down upon her un-
heeded. She sat with grim determination,
upright as a darning-needle stuck in a board,
holding on her bundle of umbrella and parasols,
and replying with a determination that was
enough to strike dismay even in a hackman,
wondering to Eva, in each interval, " what
upon earth her papa could be thinking of; he
couldn t have fallen over, now,—but something
must have happened ;"—and just as she had
begun to work horsjlf into a real distress, h»
came up, with his usually careless motion, and
giving Eva a quarter of the orange he was eat-
ing, said

:

" Well, Cousin Vermont, I suppose yon are
all ready." '

.

j^^
.

"I've been ready, waiting, nearly an houii*'
said Miss Ophelia, « I began to be really con-
cerned about you."

« «.^n "'l' * '^'^^^ f""**^' "«'*''" "*>«' he.
Well, the carriage is waiting, and the crowd

are now off, so that one can walk out in «
decent and rihriiilinn mannas >~l »~i l^

pushed and shoved. Here," be added to •
driver who stood behind him, " take these
things."

"I'll go and see to his ptrttint tiwm in,",
said Miss Ophelia.

j,
^w •«» ,

"O, pshaw, cousin, what's the uset" said
St. Clare.
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•• Well, at any rate, I'll carry this, and this,

and this," said Miss Ophelia, singling out three
boxes and a small carpet-bag.

"Mv dear Mi^s Vermont, positively, you
mustnt come the Green Mountains over us
that way. You must adopt at least a piece of
t southern principle, and not walk out under
all that load. They'll take you for a waiting-
maid

; gire them to this fellow ; he'll put them
down as if they were eggs, now."

Miss Ophelia looked despairingly, as her
cousin took all her treasures from ner, and re-
joiced lo find herself once more in tiio carriage
with them, in a stale of preservation.

" Where's Tom ?" said Eva.
" O, he's on the outside, Pussy. I'm going

to take Tom up to mother for a peace-offoring,
to mnke up for that drunken fellow that upset
the carriage."

" (), Tom will make a splendid driver, I

know," swd Evai "he'll never get drunk."
The carriage stopped in frontiof an ancient

mansion, built in that odd mixture of Spanish
and French style, of which there are specimens
in some parts of New Orleans, It was built
in the Moorish fashion,—a square building en-
closing a court-yard, into which the carriage
drove thrpngh an arched gateway. The court,
in the ineide, had evidently been arranged to
gratify a picturesque and voluptuous ideality
Wide galleries ran all around the four sides,

whose Moorish arches, slender pillars, and
arabesque ornaments, carried the mind back,
as in a dream, to the reign of oriental romance
in Spain, In the middle of the court, a foun-
tain tlirew high its silvery water, falling in a
never-ceasing spray into a marble basin,
fringed with a deep border of fragrant violets.
'The water in the fountain, pellucid as crystal,
was alive with myriads of gold and silver
fishes, twinkling and darting through it like
»o many living jewels. Around the fountain
ran a walk, paved with a mosaic of pebbles,
laid in various fanciful patterns; and this,
again, was surrounded by turf, smooth as green
velvet, while a carriage-drive enclosed the
whole. Two large oranpe-trees, now fragrant
with blossoms, threw a <leliciou» shade ; and,
ranged in a circle round upon the turf, were
marble vases ofarabesque sculpture, containing
the choicest flowering plants of the tropics.
Huge pomegranate trees, with their glossy
leaves and flame-colored flowers, dark-leaved
Arabian jessamines, with their silvery stars,
maniums, luxuriant rosea bending beneath
their heavy abundance of flowers, golden jes-
6Bmiue«, lemon-scented verbenum, all united
their bloom and fragrance, while here and
there a mystic old aloe, with its strange,
ir.sssive weaves, sai locking Kke some iioary
dd enchanter, sitting in weird grandeur among
^thu more perishable bloom and fragrance
Ground it.

The galleriea that aurrounded the court
were festooned with a curtain of some kind of

Moorish stuflr, and could be drawn down at
pleasure, to exclude the beams of the sun.
On the whole, the appearance of the place was
luxurious and romantic.
As tho carriage drove in, Eva seemed like a

bird ready to burst from a cage, with the wild
eagerness of her delight.

" O, isn't it beautiful, lovely I my own dear,
dariing homo!" she said to Miss Ophelia.
Isn't it beautiful ?"

•' 'Tis a pretty place," said Miss Ophelia, as
sno alighted ; though it looks rather old and
heathenish to me !'

Tom got down from the carriage, and looked
about with an air of calm, still enjoyment.
The negro, it must be remembered, is an
exotic of the most gorgeous and superb coun-
tries of the worid, and he has, deep in his
heart, a passion for all that is splendid, rich,
and fanciful ; a rifcssion which, rudely indulged
by an untrained Uste, draws on them the ridi-
cule of the colder and more correct white race.

St. Clare, who was in his heart a poetical
voluptuary, smiled as Miss Ophelia, made her
remark on his premises, and, turning to Tom,
who was standing looking round, his beaming
black face perfectly radiant with admiration,
he said

:

" Tom, my bojr, this seems to suit you."
" Yes, Mas'r, u looks about the right thing,"

said Tom. *

All this passed in a moment, while trunks
were being hustled off", Imckman paid, and
while a crowd, of all ages and sizes,—men,
women, and children,—came running through
the galleries, both above and below, to see
Mas r come in. Foremost among them was a
highly-dressed young mulatto man, eudently
a very dislinsue personage, attired in the tiltm
extreme of the mode, and gracefully waTing
a scented cambric handkerchiel in his hand.

This personage had been exerting himself,
with great alacrity, in driving all the flock of
domestics to the other end of the verandah.

" Back ! all of you. I am ashamed of you,"
he said, in a tone of authority. « Would you
intrude on Master's domestic relations, in the
first hour of his return ?"

All looked abashed at this elegant speech,
delivered with quite an air, and stood huddled
together at a respectful distance, except two
stout porters, who came up and began con-
veying away the baggage.
Owing to Mr. Adolph's systematic arrange-

ments, when St. Clare turned round from py-
ing the hackman, there was nobody in view
but Mr. Adolph himself, conspicuous in satin
vest, gold guard chain, and white pants, and
bowing with inexpressible e-race and suavity.

" Ail, Adoiph, is it you 'r' said his maatw,
offering his hand to him ; " how are ypu^
boy ?" while Adolph poured forth, with great
fluency, an extemporary speech, which he
had been preparing, with great cate, for«
fortnight before. u^:
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" Well, well," said St. Clare, passinrr on,
with his usual air of negligent drollery, " fliut'ti

very well got up, Adolph. See that the
baggage is well bestowed. I'll come to the
people in a minute;" and so saying, he led
Misa Opheha to a large parlor that opened on
to the verandah.

While this had been passing, Eva had flown
ike a bird, through the porch and parlor, to a

little boudoir.opening likewise on the verandah.
A tall, dark-eyed, sallow woman half rose

from a couch on which she was reclining.
" Afamraa!" said Eva, in a sort of rapture,

throwing herself on her neck, and embracing
her over and over again.

"That'll do,—take care, child,—don't yon
make mv head ache," said the mother, after
Bhe had languidly kissed her.

St. Clare came in, embraced his wife in true,
orthodox, husbandly fashion, and then pre-
sented to her his cousin. Marie lifled her
large eyes, on her cousin with an air of some
curiosity, and received her with languid polite-
ness. A crowd of servanU now pressed to
the entry-door, and among them a middle-acred
mulatto woman, of very respectable appliir-
ance, stood foremost, in a tremor of expectation
and joy, at the door.

" O, there's Mammy 1" said Eva, as she flew
across the room ; and, throwing herself into
her arras, she kissed her repeatedly.

This woman did not tell her that she made
bet head ache, but, on the contrary, she hugged
her, and laughed, and cried, till her sanity was
a thing to be doubted; and when released
from her, Eva flow from one to another,
shaking hands and kissing, in a way that Miss
Ophelia afterwards declared fairly turned her
stomach.

"Well," said Misa Ophelia, « you southern
chiiflren can do something that / couldn't."

« w n*"
""'*'' P™y ^" "''' S*- Clare.

^fUl want to be kind lo everybody, and
X wouldnt have anything hurt; but as to
kissirg—

"

- o >

" Niggers,'' said St. Ciare, " that you're not
op to,—hey !"

"Yes, that's it. How can she."
St. Clare laughed, as he went into the pas-

sage. « Halloa, here, what's to pav out here 7
Here, you all—Mammy, Jimmy, J'illy, Sukey
-gltd to see Mas'r?" he ^.i-

, ^s he went
snaking hands from one to ariotJier. " Look
out for the babies !" he added, as he stumbled
over a sooty little ufohin, who was crawlincr
upon all fours. «I< 1 gtep upon anybody, leiem mention it."

J J''
'^"^

There was an abundance f laughing and
blessmg Mas'r. as Sf riar» .i;o»,!k».„j^. n
pieces of change among them.

" Come, now, take yourselves ofl; like good
boys and girls," he said; and the whole as-
semblage, dark and light, xJisappearcd through
a door into a large verandah, followed by Eva,Who earned u '.irge satchel, wkich she had

been filling with apples, nuts, candy, ribbons,
laces, and toys of every description, during hor
whole homeward journey.
As St. Clare turned to go back, his eye fell

upon Tom, who was sUnding uneasily, shift-
ing from one foot to the other, while Adolph
stood negligently leaning against the baniatera,
examining Tom througli an eye-glass, with an
air that would have done credit to any daudv
living.

' •'

" Puh
! you puppy," said his master, striking

down the eye-glass ; « is that the way you
treat your company ? Seems to me, Dolph,"
he added, laying his finger on the elegant
hgured satin vest that Adolph was sporling
" seems to me that's my vest.''

" O, Master
! this vest all sUinod with wine

;

of course, a gentleman in Master's standing
never wears a vest like this. I understood I
was to take it. It does for a poor nigger-fellow,
like me.''

And Adolph tossed his head, and passed
luH fingers through his scented hair, with a
grace.

•• So that's it, is it?" said St. Clare, care-
lessly. "Well, here, I'm going lo show this
lom to lus mistress, and then you take him
to the kitchen, and mind you don^t put on any
of your airs to him. He's worth two such
puppies as you."

" Master always will have his joke," said
Adolph. laughing. "I'm delighted to see
Master in such spirits,"

"Here, Tom," said St. Clare, beckoning.
Tom entered the room. He kjoked wistfully

on the velvet carpets, and the before unim-
agined splendors of mirrors, pictures, statues,
and curtains, and, like tiie Queen of Sheba
before Solomon, there was no more spirit in
him. He looked afraid even to set his feat
down.

" See here, Marie," said St. Clare to his
wife, " Vve bought you a coachman, at last, lo
order. I tell you, he's a regular hearse for
blackness and sobriety, and will drive you like
a funeral, if you want. Open your eyes, now,
and look at him. Now, don't say I never think
about you wlien I'm gone,"

Marie opened her eyes, and fixed! them on
Torn, without rising.

.

« I know he'll get drunk," she said.
"No; he's warranted a pious and sober

article."
. i

" Welli I hope he may turn out well,'1 gaid
the lady

; "it's more than I expect, though."
" Dolph," said St. Clare, " show Tom down

stairs; and mind yourself," he added; "re-
member what I told you4|.

Atb;;;'! tripped grstecfuiiy ibrward, and
Tom, Willi lumbering tread, went after, ,t

" He's a perfect behemoth !" said Mari^^;.
"Come, now, Marie," sftid St Clar«, seating

himself on a stool h ide he? sofa,, " be pra-

fellow." , .,, , „,
, ,„„;.^,. ,,,
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"You've been gone a fonnight beyo'^ i,

time," «aid the Indy, pouting. '

" Well, you know I wrote you thd n r>.ion."
" Such tt short, cold loiter I" saiii K ^ Jady.
" Dear me I the mnil was just u.ng, and it

had to be tiiat or nothing."
"That's just the way. alwu>=, Baid tht

lady, " always something lo make your jour-
ueys long, and letters short."

" See here, now," lie ndded, drawing an ele-
gant velvet case out of liis pocket, and open-
ing it, " hero's a present I jjot for you in New
York."

It was n daguerreoiyjie. clear and soft as an
enj^raving, representiu,. Kva and her father
sitting hand in hand.

liarie looked at 'd with a dissatisfied air.

"What made ycu ,it in such an awkward
position," she said.

" Well, the positioii may be a matter of
opinion

; but what do you think of the like-
ness?"

" If you don't think anything of my opinion
in one case, I suppose you wouldn't in an-
other," said the lady, shutting the daguerreo-
type."

"Hang the woman I" said St. Clare, men-
i

tally
; but aloud he added, " Come, jw, Marie,

what do you think ot the likeness i Don't be
nonsensical, now."

" It's very inconsiderate of you, St. Clare,"
said the lady, "to insist on my talkii „' and
looking at things. You know I've been lying
all day with tJie sick-headache ; and there's
been such a tumult made ever since you came
I'm half dead."

"You're subject to the sick-hea. o,

jna'am !" said Mias Ophelia, suddenly riung
.
from the depths of the large arm-chair, wliere
Bhe had sat quietly, taking an inventory of the
furniture, and calculating its expoi. .

" Yes, I'm a peiftct martyr to it," said tnp
lady.

., "Juniper-berry tea is good for sick-hoad-
«che," said Miss Ophelia ; "at least, Auguste,
Deacon Abraham Perry's wife, used to say so

;

and t^he was a gretit nurse."
"ill have the first juniper-berries that got

^pe in our garden I7 the '.ke brought in for

.; that especial purpose," .aid St. Clare, gravely
pulling the !' .; as he did so; " meanwhile,
cousin, you n ^st be wanting to retire to your
apartment, nnd refresh yourself a little, after
your journey. Dolph," he added, " tell Mammy
to come hero." The decent mulatto woman
whom Eva had caressed so rapturously soon
entered ; she w as dressed mat^, with a high
red and yellow t^an on her head, (he recent
gift of Eva, andr which the child had been
arranginjj .1:, her head. "MamrR-/." s.»,u! R»
Clare, " I put this lady under your care ; she
is ii/ed, and wants rest ; take her to her
chatnbe]', and be sure she is made comfort-
able ;" and Miss Ophelia disappeared in the rear
of Mammy. .

CHAPTER XVI.

i'OM's MISTRESS AHD HER OFIRIOnS.

"And now, Marie," ^aid St. Clare, "your
golden day» are dawning. Hero is our prac-

tical business-like New England cousin, who
will take the whole budget of cares off your
shoulders, and pive vp- time to refresh your-
self, and V .4 - ' handsome. The
ceremoin of delivering the keys bad belter

come on forthwith."

Tliis remark was made at the brenkfast-

table, a few mornings after Miss Ophelia had
arrived.

" I'm sure she's welcome,'' said Marie, lean-

ing her head languidly on her hand. " I think

she'll find one thing, if she does, and that in,

(hat it's wo mistresses that are the slaves, down
here.''

"O, certainly, she will discoier that, and a

world of wholesome truths besides, no doubt,"

said St. Clare.

"Talk about our keeping slaves, as if we
did it for our c ivenievce,'' said Marie. " I'm

sure, if we consulted that, wo might let tl.epr

all go at once." )

Evangeline fixed lur large, serious eyes on
her mother's face, with an earnest and per-

plexed expression, and said, simply, " What do

you keep them ^or, mamma ?"

"I don't know, I'm sure, except for a

plagr«! ; they are the plague 01 nj ^ife. I be-

lieve tnai more ol my ill health is caused by
theni tiian by anv one thing ' and ours, I know,
aro the very ' )rst that o.er anybody was
plug'-ed with.'

), come, . ie, you've got the blues tWs

morning,'' said St. Clare. " You know 'tisn't

so. There's Mammy, the best creature living

—what could you do without her?
" IMammy is

" "

Marie; "and yoi

dreadfully selush

;

race."

"Selfishness is

Clare, gr 'y.

"Well. .'V, '

"I think : delfi

nights ; ; f kno\s

best I evt knew," said

.\Iammv, now, is selhsh

—

it's tJiJ fault of the " ! jI»

dreadful fauh,»' said St.

re's Mammy," sa' Mar'ie,

of her to sleep so.'- und at
^ need little attenii sal-

most every hour, when my worst turns > on,

and yet she's so hard to wake. labsoiuicly
am worse, this very morning, for the efforts I

had to make to wake her last night."

"Hasn't she sat up with you a good many
nights, lately, mamma," said Eva.

" How should you know that ?" said Marie,
sharply; "she's been complaining, I sup-
pose ?*'

" She didn't complain ; she only told rae

cession."
" Why dont vou let Jane or Ro^a take her

place, a night or two," id St. Clare, " aud
let her rest 7"

"How can you propose it?" said Marie.

,

^^
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ful niult,'' sai4Jt.

" St. Cltro, yon really lire inconsiderate. So
nervouB oa I am, the least breath dihtiirba mo;
ai '

11 strange hand about nio would drive me
absolutely (rnnlic. I( Mammy felt the interest
In me uhe ought to, she'd wake lasier,—of
course, she would. I've heard of people who
had such devoted aervaiils, but it never wan
my luck ;" and iMario sighed.

iMiss Oplirlia had llritened to this conversa-
tion with an air ol shrewd, obsci mt gravity

;

and she still kept her lips tightly compressed,
aa if Ji 'ermined fully to ascertain liur longi-
tude and position, before ahe committed lior-

self.

I'
Now, ^fammy has a sort of goodness,"

Bftid Marie ; " she's smooth and rcsjwctful, but
aho'a selfish at heart. Now, she never will
be done fidgeting and worrying about that
husband of i-^rs. You see, when I wiis mar-
ried and came to live here, of course, I had (n

bring her with le, and her husband my
father couldn't spare. He waa a blacksmith,
and, of course, very necessary ; and I thought
and sbM, at the time, that Mammy and he
had beti r give each other up, as it wasn't
likely to h i convenient for them ever to live
together l i. I wi.*h, now, I'd insisted on
It, and mai/.fd Mammy to somebody else;
but I waa fixji 'i and indulgent, nnd didn't
want to insis told Mammy, at the time,
that she mus ii'i tvor e ooct te see him more
than once . twice ii life again, for the
air of father's place . agreo with my
health, and I can't go u, .0; and I advised
her to take up with somebody else ; but no
she wouldn't. Mammy has a kind of obsti-
racv about lier, ia spots, that everybody
don't see as I do."

" Has she children ?" said Miss Ophelia.
" Yes ; she has two."
" I suppose she feels the separation froni

them 7"

" Well, 01 course, i couldn't bring them.
They were little dirty things—I couldn't have
them about; and, besides, they took up too
much of her time ; but, I believe that Mummy
haa always kept up a at of sulkiness about
this. She won't marry anybody else ; and I
do believe, now, though h!ie knows how ne-
cessary she is to me, and how feeble mv
health i«, she would go back to her husbaml
to-rnorrow, if she only could. J do, indeed."

it 2" said Marie.

aaid M/'rie; "they are just bo selfish, now,
thebesi f thorn."

"It's tressingto reflect upou," said St.
Clare, dryly.

Mb Ophelia looked keenly at him, and saw
the flush of mor'ificatio and repressed vexa-
tion, nnd the sbk asiic curl ol the lip. as he
spcRe.

"Now. Mammy has always been a j)et
with me," said Mar « I wish some of vour
northern servants ,1,1 hwk at her closets
of dresses,—silks and muslins, and one reol
luien cambric, ahe lias hanging there. I've

worked sometimes whole aftprnoons, triinining
her caps, and getting lier ready to {;o to a
party. Aa to abuse, she don't kmjw whiit it

IS. She never waa whipped more than once
or twice in her whole life. She has her stro.-^g

coffee or hor tea every day, with white 8u<>Hr
in it. It's abominable, to bo sure; but St.
Clare will have high hie below stairs, niiJ
they every one of them live just as they plraso.
The fact ia, our servants are over-induigid.
I suppose it is partly our fault that thiv are
selfi-sh, and act like spoiled children ; but I'vo
talked to St. Clare till I am tired."

" And I, too," said St. Clare, taking up the
morni'Mipaper.

1'
,
the beautiful Eva, had stood iisioniug

to her mother, with that expression ol deep
and mystic earnestness whic.'i was peculiar to
her. She walked softly round to her mother's
chair, and put her arms round her neck.

" Well, Eva, what now ?" said Marie.
" Mamma, couldn't I take care of you one

night—just one 7 I know I shouldn't make
you nervous, and I shouldn't sleep. 1 oltoii
lie awake nights, thinking-^

" O, nonsense,chi!d—nonsense !" said Marie,
" you are such a strange child !"

" But may I, mamma 7 I think," ahe suiJ,
timidly, "that Mammy isn't well. She told
me her head ached all the time, lately."

"O, that's just one of Mammy's fidgetn!
Mammy is just like all the rest of thti.i—
makes .such a fuss about every little head-ache
or finger-ache it'll never do to encour;i;,"j ir—never! I'm principled about this mu '

r,"

said she, turning to Miss Ophelia ; " you'll
find the necessity of it. If you encouru'TL'
servants in giving way to every little disagree-
able feelinjr, and complaining of ov^ry liiilo

iuliiient, you'il have your hands fn I new -

complain myself—nobody knows wiiat I >(.

dure. I feel it a dijty to bear it quiet! v, liul

I do.''

Miss Ophelia's round eyes expreaaed an un-
disguised amazement at this peror-ition, which
struck St. Ciare as so supremely ludicroys,
that he burst into a loud lui „h.

" ^'t. Clare always laugh;, when I make the
least allusion to my illhea'th," aaid Mario,
with the voice of a .- jrinc martyr. « I o; . : v
hope the day won't come wSen he'll remember
it ?" and Marie put her handkerchief to her
e'^^s,

.'f course, there waa rather a foolish sili^ilce'.

Finally, St. Clare got up, looked at his watfcb,
and said he hud an engagement down stroet.
Eva tripped away after him, and Miss 0]"i^i»,
and Marie remained at iht; table alone. ' '

" Now, f hill's just like St. Clare!" p.si^ ihn
latter, withdravving her handkercliief wfth
somewhat of a spiritrJ flonriah, wJi-n tjie

criminal to be affected h it u as no h jer in
sight. " He never realizes^ never can, lievo?
will, what I suffer, and have, for years. If I
was one of the domplainirig sort, or ever mada
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any futw about my nilmoiiiH, there would be
•oine rea»on for it. Mon do got tired, natu-
rally, of a complaining wife. But I've kept
thing* to mysfff, and homo, and borne ,11
et. tiare has got in the way of thinking 1 an
bear anything/' • "

Miaa Ophelia did not exactly know what
she was expected to answer to thin.

VVhile fcho wBb thinking what to »ay, Marie
gradually wijiod away her tears, and smoothed
ficr plumage in a generol nort of way, as a
dove might be supposed t.. make toilet after

M- )^'*^ ""•' ^8"" * housewifely chat withMuu Uphelia, concerning cupboards, closets,
iinen-presHf

,, store-rooms, and other matters,
01 which UK, latter was, bv common undei-
landmg, to assume the direction,—giving her
so many cautious dirrclions and charges, that
1 head lesH Hystomaiic and business-llko than
JlisHOphiuia's would have been uilorly diz-
zied and confounded.
"And now," said Marie, "I believe I'vetpd you everything; so that, when my next

sick turn comes on, vou'll be able to go for

r.ss«irrar-^ Sji=i:«"^^^^^^^^^^about Eva,—she requires watching."
" She seems to be a good child, very," ^aid

"'flOp/'elia ;
" I never saw a better child."

Ii4va a peculiar," said her mother, "very.
1 here are things about her so singular ; she
i»n t like me, now, a particle ;" and Marie
sig/ied, as if this was a truly melancholy con-

Miss Ophelia in her own heart said, "I
hope she isn't," but had prudence enough to
ieop It down. *

" Eva always was disposed to be with ser-
vants

;
and I think that well enough with

some children. Now, I always played with
fathers Iiiiie negroes-it never did me any
harm. But Eva somehow always seems to
put herself on an equality with every creature
tliat comes near her. It's a slrahge thine
about the child. I never have been able to
break her of it. St. Clare, I believe, en-
courages her in it. The fact is, St. Clare in-
dulges every creature under this roof but hisown wife.

Atain Miss Ophelia sat in blank silence.
Wow, there's no.way with servants," said

Alarie, "but to pk Utein d»wn, and keep them

suppose you think your servants are human
creatures, and ought to have some rest wiien
they are tired."

" Certainly, of course. I'm very particular
in letting them have everything thai comos
convenient,—anything that doesn't put one at
all out of the way, you know. Mummy can
make lip her sleep, some time pr other ; there's
no difficulty about that. She's the sleepiest
concern that over I saw ; sewing, standing, or
«tming, that creature will go to sloop, and
sleep anywhere and everywhere. No danjrer
but Mammy gets sleep enough. But this
treating servants as if they were exotic flow-
ers, or china vahos, is really ridiculous," said
•Mane, as she plunged languidly into the depths
o» a voluptuous and pillowy lounge, and drew
towards her an elegant cut-glaaa vinaigrette.

" You see," she continued, in a faint and
lady-hko voice, like the last dying breath of
an Arabian jessamine, or something equally
ethereal, « you aee. Cousin Ophelia, I don't
often speak of myself. It isn't my habit:
tisn t agreeable to me. In fact, 1 haven't

St. Clare and I differ. St. Clare never under-
stood me, never appreckted me. I think it
lies at the root of all my health. St. Clare
means well, I am bound to believe j but men
are constitutionally selfish and uiconsidenue
to woman. That, at least, is my Impression."
Miss Ophelia, who had not a small share of

the genuine New England caution, and a very
particular horror of being drawn into family
dithculties, now began to see something of
this kind impending; so, composing her ikce
into a grim neutrality, and drawing out of her
pocket about a yard and a quarter of stocking,
which she kept as a specific against wJiat Dr.
Watts asserts to be a personal habit of Satan
when lieople have idle hands, she proceeded
to knit most energetically, shutting her lipa
together in a way that said, as plain as words
could, " You needn't try to make me speak.
1 don t want anything to do with your affairs,"
—in fact, she lookf) about as sympathizinff
as a stone lion. But Marie didn't care for

liown. It was always natural to me from a

f 11 «n '» enough to spoil a whole house-
full. What she will do when she comcb to
keep house herself, I'm .sure I don't know I
ho d to bflng kind to servants—I always am ;but you ist make them hnfm their place

that. She had got somebody to talk to, and
she felt it her duty .. talk, and that was
enough

; and reinforcing herself by smelling
again at her vinaigrette, slie went on.

" You see, I brought my own property and
servants into the connection, when I married
St. Clare, and lam legally ei^titled to manage
them my own way. St. C > had his for-
tuii" and his servants, and ,ii well enough
content he sliould manage them his way ; but
ot. Llare will Ha intni-(V»ir.» tT„ i 'm .

left 10 hmM" ' "' " •'" """
t,""

*" r"" »"'""'''". Vrf never lito . finger.
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be looks in general. Now, he haa set down his

foot that come what will, there shall not be a

blow struck in his house, except what be or

I strike ; and he does it in a way that I really

dare not cross him. Well, you may see what
liiat loads to ; for St. Clare wouldn't rise his

hand, if every one of them walked over him,

and I—you see how cruel it would bo to re-

quire me to make the exertion. Now, you
know these aetvanta are nothing but grown-
np. children."
" I don't know anything about it, and I

thank the Ixird Uiat I don't!" said Miss
Ophelia, ahortly.

" Well, but you will have to know some-
thing, and know it to your cost, if you stay

here. You don't know what a provoking,
stupid, careless, unreasonable, childish, un-

gratetul setpf wretches they are."

Murie seemed wonderfully supported, al-

ways when she got upon this topic, and she
now opened her eyes, and seemed quite to

forget her langour.
" You don't know, and you can't, the daily,

hourly trials that beset a housekeeper from
them everywhere and every way. But it's

no use to coinpluin to St. Clare. He talks the

Btrangost stuff. He says we have made them
what they are, and ought to bear with them.
He says their faults are all owing to us, and
that il would be cruel to make the fault

and punish it, too. He says we shouldn't do
any better, in their place ; just as if one could
reason from them to us, you know."

"Don't you believe that tJie Lord made
them of one blood with us 7" said Miss
Ophelio, shortly.

" No indeed, not I ! A pretty sUjry, truly !

They are a degraded race.'

"Don't you think they've got immortal
•ouls V said Miss Ophelia, with increasing in-

dignation.

"O, well," said Marie, yawning, "that of
course—nobody doubts that. But as to put-
ting them on any sort of equality with us, you
know, as if we could be compared, why, it's

impossible ! Now, St. Clare really has talked

to me as if keeping Mammy from her husband
was like keeping me from mine. There's no
comparing in thia way. Mammy coutdn't
have the feelings that I should. It's a differ-

ent thing altogether,—of course, it is,—and
yet St. Clare pretends not to see it. And iust

an if Mammy could love her little dirty babies
•8 I love Eva 1 Yet St. Clare once really and
Boberly tried to persuade me that it was my
duty, with my weak ho ili, and all I suffer,

to let Mammy go bad and take somebody
else in her place. Thai was a little too much
CTc;:: :or Sie lo bear, i Jon 'I often show my
feelings. I make it a principle to endure eve-
rything in silence ; it's a wife's hard lot, apd I

bear it. But I did break out, that time ; so
that he has never alluded to the subject since,
But I know by his looks, and little things that

he says, that he thinks no as much as ever , and
it's so trying, so provoking

!"

Alias Ophelia looked very much as if ah*
was afraid she should say something ; but she
rattled away with her needles in a way that

had volumes of moaning in it, if Mario could
only have understood it.

"So, you just see," she continued, " what
you've got to manage. A household without
any rule ; where servants have it all thoirowa
way, do what Jioy please, and have what they
please, excoiM so far as I, with my foehia

health, have kept up government. I keep my
cowhide about, and sometimes I do lay it on ;

but the exertion is always too much for me.
If St. Clare would only have this thing done
as others do

—

"

" And how is tliat 7"

" Why, send them to the calaboose, or 8om«
of the otiier places to be flogged. That's the

only way. If I wasn't such a poor, feeble

piece, I believe I should manage with twict

the energy that St. Clare does.
" AntTnow does St. Clare contrive to man-

age 7" satd Miss Ophelj^o^" You say he never
strikes a blow.

™
" Well, men have a more commanding way,

yon know , it is easier for them ; besides, if

you ever looked full into his eye, it's peculiar,

—that eye,—and if he speaks decidedly,

there's a kind of flash. I'm afraid of it, my-
self ; and the servants know they must mind.
I couldn't do as much by a regular storm and
scolding as St. Clare can by one turn of his

eye, if once he is in earnest. O, tliere's no
trouble about St. Clare ; that's the reason he'3 '

no more feeling for me. But you'll find, when
you come to manage, that there's no getting

along without severity,—they are so bad, so

deceitful, so lazy."

" The old line," said St. Clare, saunterinff

in. " What an awful account these wicked
creatures will have to settle, at last especially

for being lazy. You see, cousin." said he, aa
he stretched himself at full length on a lounge
opposite to Marie, " it's wholly inexcusable in

ihem, in the light of the example that Marie
and y set them,—this laziness.'

"Come, now, St. Clare, you are too bad
!"

said Marie.

"Am I now? Why, I thought I was
talking good, quite remarkable for me. I try

to enforce your remarks, Marie, always."
" You know you meant no such thing, St.

Clare," said Marie.

"O, I must have been mistaken, then,

ThaqJ^ you, my dear, for setting me right.":

" You do really try to be provoking," said

Marie.
" O, come, Marie, the day is growing warm,

and I have just had a long quarrel with Dolph,
which has fatigued me excessively ; so, pi'ay

be agreeable, now, and let a fellow repose in

the fight of your smile."
" What's the matter about Dolph?" s&id
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Mane. « That fellow's impudence has boen your duty : ongrowing to a point that is perfectly intolerable of you fJr itto mo, I only wish I had the undisputed
management of him awhile. I'd brin? him
down !" *

" What you say, my dear, is marked with
your usual acuteness and good sense," said
St. Clare. "As to Dolph, the case is this

:

that he has so long been engaged in imitatincmy graces and perfections, that he has, at lasL
really mistaken himself lor his master ; and I
have been obliged to give him a little iusight
Into his mistake." *

" How ? " said Marie.
"Why, I was obliged to let him understand

explicitly that 1 preferred to keep some of my
clothes- for my own personal wearing; also, I
put his magnificence upon an allowance of
cologne-water, and actually was so cruel as to
restrict him to one dozen of my cambric
handkerchiefs. Dolph was particularly huffy
about ,t, and I had to talk to him like i
rather, to bring bim round."

" O
!

St. Clans when will you learn how to
treat your servagp? It's abominable, theway you indulgeKm !" saH Marie.

" Why, after all, what's the harm of the
poor dog s wanting to be like his master ; and

„ fiTi,"' u
'*'].""' ]"'"" "P "^"y •^«er than

to find his chief good ,n cologne and cambric
hajndkerchiefs, why shouldn't I give Uiem to

"And -why haven't you brought him un
better ?" said Miss Ophelia, with blunt d^'ter-
mmation.

"Too much trouble,—laziness, cousin,
laz!ne3s,_which ruins more souls than vou
can skake a stick at. If it weren't for lazi-
ness, I shonld have been a perfect an»el, my-
self I m inclined to think that laziness is
what your old Dr. Botherem, up in Vermont,
used to call the ' essence of moral evil.' Ifs
an awful conaideraiion, certainly."

" I think you slaveholders have an awful
r-sponsibihty jipon you," said Miss Ophelia.

1 wouldn't have it, for a thousand worids.
You ought to educate your slaves, and treat
them like reasonable creRiures,—like itnmor-
tal creatures, that you've got to stand before
the bar of God with. That's my mind," said
the good lady, breaking suddenly out with a
tide of zeal that had been gaining strength in
her mind all the morning.

" O ? come, come," said St. Clare gettinc
^p quickly

;
" what do you know about us ?^'

And ho sat down to the piano, and rattled a
lively piece of music. St. Clare had a deci-
ded genius for music. His touch was bfillianJ
and hrm, and his fingers flew over the keysWUha rapid and bird-like motion, airy, and

i
"

.
"" j-'-aycu piece alter pioce, liiie

a man who is trying to play himself into a
good humor. After pushing themusic aside,
he rose up, and said gayly, " Well, now, cou-
.in. you're given .1 iWl^ ^l^'^l E^Sit^reESS

the whole, I think the better
I make no manner of doubt

that you threw a very diamond of trutlv at
me, though you see it hit me so directly in
the face that it wasn't exactly appreciated, at

" For my part, I don't see any use in such
sort of talk," said Mario, " I'm sure, if any-
body does"more for servants than we do, I'd
like to know who; audit don't do 'em a bit
of good,—not a particle,—they get worse and
worse. As to talking to them, or anything
like that, I'm sure I have talked till I wm
"f"

«nd hoarse, telling them their duty, and
all that; and I'm sure they can go to church
when they like, though they don't understand
a word of the sermon, more than so many
pigs,—so It isn't of any great use for them to
go, as I see ; but they do go, and so they
have every chance ; but, as I said before,
they are a degraded race, and always will be,
and there isn't any help for them

; you can't
make anything of them, if you try. You see,
.Cousin Ophelia, I've tried, and you haven't

;

I was born and bred among them, and I
know."
Miss Ophelia thought she had said enough,

and therefore sat silent. St. Clare whistled a
tune.

" St Clare I wish you wouldn't whistle,**
said Marie ;

" it makes my head worse."
" I won't," said St. Clare. «• Is there any-

thing else you wouldn't wish me to do ?"
"I wish you would have some kind of sym-

pathy for my trials
; you never have any feel-

ing for me."
" My dear accusing angel !" said St. Clare,
" It's provoking to be talked to in that way."
" Then, how will you be talked to ? I'll

talk to order,—any way you'll mention,—
only to give satisfaction."

A gay laugh from the couri rang through
the silken curtains of the verandah. St. Clare
stepped out, and lifting up the curtains,
laughed too.

" What is it 7" said Miss Ophelia, coming to
the railing.

There sat Tom. on a little mossy seat in the
court, every one of his button-holes stuck full
of cape jessamines, and Eva, gayly laughing,
was hanging a wreath of roses round liiti

neck
; and then she sat down on his knee,

•like a chip-sparrow, still laughing.

"Oi Tom you l6ok so funny f'^

Toia had a sober benevolent smile, and
seemed, in his quiet way. to be enjoying the
fun quite as much as his little mistress. Hfl
lifted his eyes when he saw his master, with
a half-deprecating, apologetic cir.

" How can you let her 7" i^aid Miss Onh*.li«.
'• Wtiy m' r said St. Clare.
" Why, i don't know, it seemsso dreadful!"
" You would think no harm in a child'*

caressing a large cioir, even •'he was black;

id reason, and

«"
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•

feel, and is immorlal, you shudder at ; confess
it cousin. I know the feeling among s->m6
of you northerners well enough. Not that
there is a particle of virtue in our not having
it ; bnt custom with us does what Christianity
ought to do,—obliterates the feeling of per-
sonal prejudice. I have often noticed, in my
travels north, how much stronger this was
with you than with us. You loathe them as
you would a snake or a toad, yet you ore in-

dignant at their wrongs. You would not
have them abused ; but you don't want to
have anything to do with them yourselves.
You would send thom to Africa, out of your
sight and smsll, and then send a missionary or
80 to do up all the self-denial of elevating
them compendiously. Isn't that it ?"

" Well, cousin," said Miss Ophelia, thought-
fully, " there may be some truth in this."

" What would the poor and lowly do, with-
out children ?" said St. Clare, leaning on the
railing, and watching Eva, as she tripped off,

leading Tom with her. " Your little child is

your only true democrat. Tom, now, is a
hero to Eva ; his stories are wonders in her
eyes, his songs and Methodist hymns are bet-
ter than an opera, and ihe traps and little bits

of trash in his pocket a mine of jewels, and ho
the most wonderful Tom that ever wore a
black skin. This is one of the roses of Eden
that the Lord has dropped down expressly
for the poor and lowly, who get few enough
of any other kind."

" It's strange, cousin," said Miss Ophelia •

"one might almost think that you were a
profcs-<iir, to hear you talk."

" A professor?" said St. Clare.
" Yes; a professor of religion."
" Not at all ; not a professor, as your town-

folks have it ; and, what is worse, I'm afraid,
not a practiser, either."

" What makes yon talk so, then ?"
" Nothing is easier than talking," said St.

Clare, " I believe Shakspeare makes some-
body say, ' I could sooner show twenty what
were good to be done, than be one of the
twenty to follow my own showing.' Nothing
like division of labour. My forte lies in talk-
ing, and yours, cousin, lies in doing."

In Tom's external situation, at this time,
tliere was, as the world says, nothing to com-
plain of. Little Eva's fancy for him—the in-

stinctive gratitude and lovelinesa of a noble
nature—had led her to petition her father that
he might be her especial attendant, whenever
Bhe needed the escort of a servant, in her
walks or rides ; and Tom had general orders
^45t •everyihiRg clso go, and attend to Miss
]sr« whenever she wanted him,—orders which

, dttrwilea may fancy were far from di.s-
' 4^|i«eBbiflitb L'im. Ke Wcis kept well dressed,
1& St Clare was fastidiously particular on
tiiia point. His stable services were merely

a sinecure, and consisted simply in a daily

care and inspection, and directing an under-
servant in his duties ; for Marie St. Clare de-
clared that she could not have any smell of
the horses about him when he came near her,

and that he must positively not be put to any
service that would make him unpleasant to

her, as her nervous system was entirely in-

adequate to any trial of that nature ; one sniff

of anything disagreeable being, according to

her account, quite sufficient to close the scene,
and put an end to all her earthly trials at once,
x'om, therefore, in his well-brushed broad-
cloth suit, smooth beaver, glossy boots, fault-

less wristbands and collars, with his grave,

good-natured black face, looked respectable

enough to be a Bishop of Carihage, as men of
his colour were, in other ages.

Then, too, he was in a beautiful place, o.

consideration to which his sensitive race are

never indifferent; and he did enjoy with a
quiet joy the birds, the flowers, the fountains,

the perfume, and light and beauty of the

court, the silken hangings, and pictures, and
lustres, and statuettes, and gilding, that made
the parlours within a klndlsf Aladdin's palace

to him.

If ever Africa shall show an elevated and
cultivated race,—and come it must, some
time, her turn to figure in the great drama of
human improvement,—life will awake there

with a gorgeousness and splendor of which
our cold western tribes have but faintly con-
ceived. In that fai jff mystM land of gold,

and gems, and spices, and waving palms, and
wondrous flowers, and miraculous fertility,

will awake new forms of art, new styles of
splendor ; and the negro race, no longer des-

pised and trodden down, will, perhaps, show
forth some of the latest and most magnificent

revelations of human life. Certainly they
will, in their gentleness, their lowly docility

of heart, their aptitude to repose on a super-
ior mind, and rast, on a higher power, their

childlike simplicity of affection, and facility

of forgiveness. In all these they will exhibit

the highest form of the peculiarly Christian
life, and, perhaps, as God chasteneth whom
ho lovelh, he hath placed poor Africa in the

furnace of aflliction, to make her the highest
and noblest in that kingdom which he will set

up, when every other kingdom has been fried,

and failed ; for the first shall be last, and the
lap' first.

' /as this wluit Marie St. Clare was think-
ing of, as she stood, gorgeously dressed, on
the u|randah, on Sunday norning, clasping a
diarnRid bracelet on Jier slender wri*t ? Most
likely it was. Or, if it wasn't that, it waa
something ei^ej lui' Maiio paiionizfii gooj
things, and she was going now, in full force,

—diamonds, silk, and lace, and jewels, and
all,—to a fashionable church, to be very re-

ligious. Mario always made a point to be
very pious on Sundays. There she stood, so
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6 entler, so elegant, so airy and undulating in
a I her motions, her lace scarf envelopinff her
hke a mist. She looked a graceful creature,
and 8he felt very good and very elegant in-
deed. Mi»s Ophelia stood at her aide, a per-
fect contrast. It was not that she had not as
handsome a silk dress and shawl, and as
tno a pocket-handkerchief; but stiffness and
squareness, and bolt-uprightness, enveloped
Jierwithas indefinite yet appreciable a pres-
ence as did grace her elegant neighbour

i not
the grace of God, however.-that is quite
another thing! ^

II

Where's Eva ?" said Marie.
" The child stopped on the stairs, to sav

something to Mammy." ^

And what was Eva saying to Mammy on
he stairs 7 Listen, reader, and you will hear,
though Mnrie does not.

dreldfully?"""^'
^ ''"'"'' yourheadis aching

"Lord bless you, Miss Eva! my head
oilers aches lately ! You don't need to
worry."

" Well, I'm gkd you're going out ; and
here, -and the iRtle girl threw her arms
around her,—" Mammy, you shall take my
vinaigrette!" ^

"What! your beautiful gold thing, thar,
with them diamonds! Lor, Miss, 'twouldn't
"e proper, no ways."

" Why not ? You neod it, and I don't.Mamma always uses it for headache, and it'll
make you feel^etter. No, you shall take it,
to please me, now."
"Do hear the darlin' talk !" said Manimy.

as Eva thrust it into her bosom, and, kissing
Her, ran down stairs to her mother.
"What were you stopping for?"
"I was just stopping to give Mammy mv

vinaigrette, to take to church with her."

-'I
Eva!" said Marie, stamping impatiently,— your gold vinaigrette to Mammy ! When

WiJJ you learn what's promr ? Go right and

go to church to learn how to get along in the
world, I suppose, and your piety sheds re-
spectability on us. If I did go at all, I would
go where Mammy goes ; there's something to
keep a fellow awake there, at least."

" What ! those shouting MethodisU 7 Hor-
rible !" said Marie.

" Anything but the dead sea of your re-
spectable churches, Marie. Positively, it'»

too much to ask of a man. Eva, do you like
to go 7 Come, stay at home and play witk
me."
" Thank you, papa ; but I'd rather go to

church."
" Isn't it dreadfully tiresome 7" said St. Clare.
" I think it is rather tiresome," said Eva ;

am sleepy, too, but I try to keep

talre it back, this mtment!
Eva looked downcast and aggrieved, and

turned slowly.

.».'ii'.^"^' -J*""^'
'«' ^^^ child alone; she

fihall do as she pleases," said St. Clare.

K. .Hi""®' .¥"" ^'" ^^^ ever get along in
the world ?" said Marie.

.j,".P^ ^''^ know.?," said St. Clare; "but
jne U get along in heaven better than you or

. .
" 9, papa, don't." said Eva, softly touchin<r

"'*,e'b<,w
;
" It troubles mother,"

°

"Well, cou.sin, are you ready to.^ip to

about on St. Clare.
" I'm not going, thank you."
i do wish St, Clare ev.»r ..;.

church," said Marie ;
« but ho hasn

cleo^ relij
"

respectable

"and I

awake."
" What do you go for, then ?"

" Why, you know, papa," she said in a
whisper, " cousin told me that God wants to

have us ; and he gives us everything, you
know ; and it isn't much, if he wants tis tn do
jt. It isn't so very tiresome, after all."

" You sweet, little obliging soul !" said St.
Clare, kissing her 5

" go along, that's a good
girl, and pray for me."

" Certairily, I always do," said the child, as
she sprang after her mother into the carriage.

"St. Clare stood on the steps and kissed hia
hand to her, as the carriage drove away;
large tears were in his eyes.

" O, Evangeline ! rightly named," he said ;

" hath not God made thee an evangel to me?"
So he flit a moment ; and then he smoked

a cigar, and read the Picayune, and forgot hia

little gospel. Was he much unlike other
folks ?

" You see, Evangeline," said her mother,
it's always right and proper to be kind to ser-

vants, but it isn't proper to treat them juU aa
we would our relations, or people in our own
class of life. Now, if Mammy was sick, you
wouldn't want to put her in your bed."

" I should feel just like it, mamma," said,

Eva, " because then it would be handier to

take care of her, and because, you know, my
bed is better than her's."

Marie was in utter despair at the entire

want of moral perception evinced in this reply. ^
" What can I do to make this child under- iP

stand me 7" she said.

" Nothing," said Miss Ophelia, significantly.

Eva looked sorry and disconcerted for a
moment; but children, luckily, do not keep
to one impression long, and in a few momenta
she was merrily laughing at various things'meeting ?''«nWM-nr,- "'^'"^^ .^ m> to she was merrily laughing at various

E! o^n St C?arf '"'"' ^"™"8:^"«'-« ^^h'^h she saw from the coach-window,
.1 r> .' . . . rattled alone i' ...

religion about him. It real

t a parti-

y isn't

rattled along.
«8 U

,*..
m,s-

'Iknowit," said St. Clare. « You ladies |nion,"'saidMari;

VVCii, iaaidS,' said iat. Ului-o, us nvey ytviie

comfortably seated at the dir(nd?»«jayft,, ' aad
what was the bill of fare nt cbnreh to-dftf ?'•

"O, Br. G—- preached n. spleadtd srav

|t was juss ^xxiAi s ssi-Rjoa

i<N>'
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['d rather go to

at the entire

I in this reply.

3 child under-

as you ought to hear; it expressed all my

Tiews exactly."
" It must have been very improving,' said

St. Clare. ** The subject must have been an

extensive one."

"Well, I mean all my views about society,

and such things," snid Marie. " The text was

•He hath made everything beautiful in its

season' ; and he showed how all the orders and

distirciionb in society came from God ; and

that it <,va^. so appropriate, you know, and

beai iifn' t jnt some should be high and .^otne

low, and that some were born to rule and

some lo serve, and all that,' you know ; and he

applied it so well to all ibis ridiculous fuss

that ia made about slavery, and he proved dis-

tinctly that the Bible was on our side, and

eupported all our institutions so convincingly,

I only wish vou'd heard him."
" 6, 1 didn't need it," said St. Clare. " I

can learn what does me as much good as that

from the Pkayune, any time, and smoke a

eigar besides ; which I can't do, you know, in

a church." ^ , ,. .

" Why," said Miss Ophelia, don't you be-

lieve in these views ?"

" Who,— I ? You know I'm such a grace-

leas dog that these religious aspects of such

subjects don't edify me much. If I was to

say anything on this slavery matter, I 'vould

say out, fair and square, ' We're in for it

;

we've got 'em, and mean to keep 'em,-—it's for

our convenience and our interest ;' for that's

the long and short of it,—that's just the whole

of what all this sanctified stuff amounts to,

after all ; and I think that will be intelligible

to everybody, everywhere."
"* *! do think, Augustine, you are 9f ^ve-

rent !" said Marie. " I think it's shocKiug to

hear you talk."

" Shocking ! It's the truth. This religious

talk on such matters^—why don't they carry

it a little further, and show the beauty, in its

season, of a fellow taking a glass too much,

and sitting a little too late oVer his cards, and

various providential arrangements of that sort

which are pretty frequent among us youn'^

men ; we'd like to hear that those aro right

H and godly, too."

" Well," Raid Miss Ophelia, " do you think

slavery right or wrong ?"

" I'm not going to have any of your horrid

New England directness, cousin," said St.

Clare, gayly. " If ' answer that question, I

t know you'll be at me with half a dozen others,

each one harder than the last ; and I'm not

going to define my position. I am one of the

•orl that lives by throwing stones at other

ueople's glass houses, but I never mean to put

up one for them to stone."

""Thai'sjust the way he's always talking,''

•aid Marie J
"yoa c^n't gt-t any satisfaction

out of him. I believe it's just because he don't

like religion, that he'n always running out in

» this way he'« been doing."

" Religion 1" said St, Clare, in a tone that

made both ladies look at him. " Religion ! Is

what you hear at church religion ? Is that

which can bend and turn, and descend and

ascend, to fit every crooker' pnase of selfish,

worldly society, religion? Is that religion

which is less scrupulous, less generous less

just, less considerate for man, than even my
own ungodly, worldly, blinded nature 7 No

!

When I look for religion, I must look for

something above me, and not something be-

neath."
" Then you don't believe that the Bible

justifies slavery," said Miss Ophelia.

" The Bible was my mother's book," said

St. Clare. " By it she lived and died, and I

would be very sorry to think it did. I'd a»

soon desire to have it proved that my mother

could drink brandy, chew tobacco, and swear,

by way of satisfying me that I did right in

doing the same. It wouldn't make me at all

more satisfied with these things in myself, and

it would take from me the comfort of respecting

her ; and it really is a comfort, in this world,

to have anything one can respect. In short,

you see," said he, suddenly resuming his gay

tone, " all I waiit is that different things be

kept in different boxes. The whole frame-

work of society, both in Europe and America,

is made up of various things which will not

stand the scrutiny of any very ideal standard

of morality. It's pietty generally understood

that men don't aspire after the absolute right,

but only to do about as well as the rest of the

world. Now, when any one speaks up, like a

nan, and says slavery is necessary to us, we
can't get along without it, we should be beg-

gared if we give it "p, and, of course, we mean
to hold on to it,—this is strong, clear, and well-

defined language ; it has the respectability of

truth in it; and if we may judge by their

practice, the majority of the world will bear

us out in it. But when he begins to put on

a long face, and snuffle, and quote Scripture,

I inclTne to think he isn't much better than he

should be,"
" YoPi are very nnciiuritablc," said Mario,

" Well," snid St. Clare, " suppose that some-

thing should bring down the price of cotton

once and forever, and make tlie whole slave

property a drug in tlie market, don't you

think we should sooti have another versit.n ot

the Scripture doctrine ? What a flood of light

would pour into !he cl.urch, all at once, and

how imniediat'iljr it would be discovered that

everything in tho Bible and reason weiil the

other#iy."
" Well, at any rale," said Mnrie, as she re-

clined herself on a lounge, " rmthankful Tm
born wiiere siNvery tsAisls ; aiW I beiicvo ii s

right,— 'ndeed I feel it must be ; and ct anjr

rate, I'n sure I couldn't get along without it.

'

" I »hf, what do you think. Pussy ?" said

her father to Eva, who came in at this aaomeat,

with a flower in hor hand.

5 'V
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" What about, papa ?"

" Why, which do you like beat,—to live as
they do at your uncle's, up in Vermont, or to
have a house full of servants, as we do ?"

" O, of course, our wav is the pleasantest."
•lid Eva.

'

" Why so T" said St. Clare, stroking her
head.

" Why, it makes so many more round you
to love, you know," said Eva, looking up ear-
nestly.

"Now that's just like Eva," said Marie;
" just one of her odd speeches."

'I
Is it an odd speech, papa?" said Eva,

whisperingly, as she got upon his knee.
" Rather, as this world goes, Pussy," said

St. Clare. " But where has my little Eva been,
all dinner-time ?"

"O, I've been up in Tom's room, hearing
him sing, and Aunt Dinah gave me my din-
ner."

" Hearing Tom sing, hey ?•'

"O, yes! he sings such beautiful things
about the New Jerusalem, and bright ancels,
and the land of Canaan."

" I dare say ; it's better than the opera,
isn't it?"

'^

" Yes, and he's going to teach them to me."
" Smging lessons, hey ?"—you are coming

^
" Yes, he sings for me, and I read to him

in my Bible ; and he explains what it means
you know."
"On my word," said Marie, laughing, " that

IS the latest joke of the season."
" Tom isn't a bad hand, now, at explaining

Scripture, I'll dare swear," said St, Clare.—
" Tom hfs a natural genius for religion. I
wantrt the horses out early, this morning,
and I stole up to Tom's cubiculum there, over
the stables, and there I heard him holding a
meeting by himself; and, in fact, I haven't
heard anything quite so savory as Tom's
prayer, this some time. He put 'in for me,
with a zeal that was quite apostolic."

" Perhaps he guessed you were listening.
I've heard of that trick before."

" If he did, he wasn't very politic ; for he
gave the liord his opincon of me, pretty freely.
Tom seemed to think there was decidedly
room for improvement in me, and seemed very
earnest ihat I should be converted."

" I hope you'll lay it to heart," said Miss
Ophelia.

"I suppose you are much of the same
opinion," said St. Clare. *' Well, we shallbee,—shan't we, Eya ?" m

lecting from her household stores such need-
ments as could be arranged in the smallest
compass, for the wanderers who were to co
forth that night. The afternoon shadows
8 retched eantward, and the round red sun
stood thoughtfully on the horizon, and his
beams shone yellow and calm into the little
bed-room where George and his wife wore
sitting. He was sitting with his child on his
knee, and his wife's hand in his. Both looked
thoughtfti and serious, and traces of tears
were on their checks.

" Yes, Eliza," said George, " I know all
you say js true. Yon are a good child,~a
great deal better than I am ; and I will trv to
do as you say. I'll try to act worthily as a free
man. Ill try to feel like a christian. Gud
Almighty knoivs that I've meant to do well,
—tried hard to do well,—when everything has
been against me; and now I'll forget all the
past, and put away every hard and bitter feel-
ing, and read my Bible, and learn to be a good
man." ^

"And when we get to Canada," said
Eliza, I can help yo^u. I can do dress-
making very well ; and I understand fine
washing and ironing; ond between us we can
rind something to live on."

" Yes, Eliza, so long as we have each other
and our boy. O - Eliza, if these people only
knew what a blessing it is for a man to feel
that his wife and child belong to hitn ' I've
often wondered to see men, that could call
their wives and children theb- own, fretting and
worrying about anything else. Why, I feel
rich ancTstrong, though we have nothing but
our bare hands. I feel as if I could scarcely ^ I

ask God for any more. Yes, though I've .-^^ \

worked hard every day, til! I am t\yenty-live
^^^^

years old, and have not a cent of money, nor
a roof to cover me, nor a spot of land to callmy own, yet, if they will only let me alone
now, I will be satisfied—thankful ; I will
work, and send back the money for you andmy boy, .As to my old master, he has been
paid five tunes over for all ho ever spent for
mo. I don't owe him anything."
"But yet we are not quite out of danger,"
id tJiza ;

" we are not vnt in Pnno,!. »

CHAPTER XVn.
THB freeman's DETEKCJE.

TniSHK was a gentle buatie at the Quaker-
bou»e, as the afternoon drew to a close.—
Ruohel Halliday moved quietly to and fro, col-

said Eliza
;
" we are not'vet'in CanadT.

"True," said George, " but it seems as if I J
smelt the free air, and it makes rne strong."
At this moment, voices were hoard in the

outer apartment, in earnest conversation, and
very soon a rap was heard on the door, Eiiza
started and opened it.

Simeon Halliday was there, and with him 4
a Quaker brother, whom he intrdouced as
I fiineas Fletcher, Phinoas was tall and lathy,
red-haired, with an e.Kpre*siom of great acute-

not the placid, quiet, unworldly air of Simeon
Holliday

; on tne contrary, a parUcularly wide-
a-vvake and au fait appearance, like a man
who rather prides himself on knowing wha»
lie la about, and keeping a bright look-out
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aheaJ ; peculiarities wliich sorted rather oddly
with his broad brim and formal phraseology.

" Our friend Phiueas hath discovered some-
thing of importance to the interests of thee
and thy party, George," said Simeon; "it
were well for thee to hear it."

" That I have," said Phineas, " and it shows
the use of a man's always sleeping with one
ear open, in certain places, as I've sdways said.
Last night I stopped at a little lone tavern,
buck on the road. Thee remembers the place,
Simeon, where we sold some apples, last year,
to that fat woman, with the great ear-rings.
Well, I was tired with hard driving; and after
my supper, I stretched myself down on a pile
ol bags in the corner, and pulled a buffalo
over me, to wait till my bed was ready ; and
what docs 1 do, but get fast asleep."

" With one ear open, Phineas 7" said Simeon,
quietly.

" No ; I slept, ears and all, for an hour or
two, for I was pretty well tired ; but when I
came to myself a little, I found that there were
some men in the room, sitting round a table,
drinkinn; and talking ; and I thought, before I
made much muster, Pd just see what they
were up to, especially as I heard them say
•omelhing about the Quakers. ' So,' says one,
'they are up in the Quaker settlement, no
doubt, says he. Then I listened with both
ears, and I found that they were talkintr about
tliis very party. So I lay and heard th^em lay
off all their plans. This young man, they
said, was to be sent back to Kentucky, to his
master, who jvas going to make an example of
him, to keep all niggers from running away

;

and his wife two of them were going to run
down to New Orleans to sell, on their own
account, and thev calculated to get sixteen or
eighteen hundred dollars for her; and the
child, they said, was going to a trader, who
had bought him ; and then there was the boy,
Jim, and his mother, they were to go back
to their masters in Kentucky. They said
that there were two constables, in a town a
httle piece ahoad, who would go in with 'em
to get 'em taken up, and the young wi'- an
was to be taken before a judgo; and n;- ,.r

the fellows, who is small and smooth -Si^/Ler
was to swear to her for his propertv, am* ff-
her delivered over to him to take so %•!,-.
They've got a right notion of the track n^ uie
going to-night ; and they'll be down after us,
six or eight strong. So, now, whit's to be
done ?

*

The group that stood in various attitudes,
after this communication, were worthy of a
painter. Rachel Hailiday, who had taken het
hands out of a batch of biscuie, to hear the
news, stood with them uoraised and flm-.rv
Hijd witii a luce ot the" deepest concern.'
Mimeon iookod profoundly Ihojghtfa! ; Eliza
had thrown her arms around her husband,
and At as looking ud to him. George Ktooa
with clencued hands and glowing eyes, cad

looking as any other man might look, whoso
wife was to be sold at auction, and son sent
to a trader all under the shelter of a Chri«tian
nation's laws.

faintr*^"'
*'*"" ^^ ^°' ^^"""^^ ^" ^"'"^ ^''='*'

" I know what /shall do," said George, as
he stepped into the litile room, and becan ex-
amining his pistols.

"Ay, ay,' said Phineas, nodding his head
to Simeon, " thou seest, Simeon, how it will
work."

" 1 see," said Simeon, sighing ; " I nrav it
come not to that."

'^ '

" I don't want to involve any one with or
for me, 'said George. « If you will lend me
your vehicle, and direct me, I will drive along
to the next stand. Jim is a giant in strength.
and brave as death and despair, and so am I

"
" Ah, well, friend," said Phineas, " but

thee II need a driver, for all that. Thee's
quite welcome to do all the fighting, thee
knows

;
but I know a thing or two about the

road, that thee dosen't."
" But I don't want to involve you." said

George.

" Involve !" said Phineas, wiih a curious and
keen expression of face. " Wheui thee does
involve me, please to let me know."
"Phineas is a wise and skilful man,', said

bimeon. " Thee does well George, to abide
by his judgement; and," he added, laying his
hand kindly on George's shoulder, and point-
ingto the pistols, " be not over-hasty with
these,—-young blood is hot."
"I will attack no man," said George. " All

I ask of this country is to be let alone, and I
will go out peaceably

; but,"—he pause d, and
his brow darkened and his face worked,—
' I've had a sister sold in that New Orleans
market. I know what they are sold for ; and
ain I going to stand by and see them take mv
wife and sell her, when God has given me a
pair of strong arms to defend her ? No ; God
help me! I'll fight to the last breath, before
they shall take my wife and son. Can vou
i^'ame me ?'' '

^
' Mortal man cannot blamo thee, George.

.
.'sh and blood could not do otherwise,'' ^d

Simeon. "Woe unto the world hppn„o„ „.r'3,imeon. « Woe unto the world because of
offences, but woe unto them tlirough whom
thr offence cometh."

" VVould not even you, sir, do the same, inmy place ?" '

»'"'f/^y'''"''^^ ^^ not tried," said Simeon:
" itii aesh is weak."

" I tiiink my flesh would be prettv tolerable
arong, iii such a cuse,'' said Phineas, stretcli-
<ng out a pair of arms like sails of a windmilL

hold a fellow for thee, if thne had any account*
to settle with him.''

^ " If a man should ever reaist evil," aaid
ximeon, •• wen George unoaU tcei free to ao

I
It now

: hiil the kadew of qui peopie t&wrUt

Wfw
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a more excellent way; for the wrath of man
worketh not the righteousness of God ; but it

goes sorely against the corrupt will of man,
and none can receive it save they to whom it

is given. Let us pray the Lord that we be

not tempted."
" And so I do," said ?hineas ; " but if we

are tempted too much——why, let them look

out that's all."

" It's quite plain thee wasn't born a Friend,"

said Simeon, smiling. " The old nature hath

its way in theenretty strong as vet."

To tell the truth, Phineas had been a hearty,

two-fisted backwoodsman, a vigorous hunter,

and a dead shot at a buck ; but, having wooed
a pretty Quiikorens, had been moved by the

power of her charms to join the society m his

neighbourhood -, and though he was an honest,

sober, and efficient member, and nothing
particular could be allcdged against him, yet

the more spiritnal among them could not but

discern an exceeding lack of savor, in his

developments.
" Friend Phineas will ever have ways of his

own," said Rachel Halliday, smiling; "but
we all think that his heart is in the right

place, after all."

" Well," said George, " isn't it best that we
hasten our flight ?"

" I got up at four o'clock, and came on with
all speed, full two or three hours ahead of

them, if they start at the time they planned.

It isn't safe to start till dark, at any rate

;

for there are some evil persons in the villages

ahead, that might be disposed to meddle with
us, if they saw our waggon, and that would
delay us more than the waiting; but in two
hours I think wo may venture. I will go over
to Michael Cross, and engage him to come
behind on his nwift nag, and keep a bright

look-out on the ro^ ri, antTwarn us if any com-
pany of men come on. Michael keeps a horse

that can soon get ahead of most other horses

;

and he could shoot ahead and let us know, if

there were any danger. I am going out now
to warn Jim and the old woman to be in

readiness, and to see about the horse. We
have a pretty fair start, and stand a good
chance to get to the stand before they can
come up with us. So have good courage,

friend George 7 this isn't the first ugly scrape

that I've been in with thy people," said Phineas,

aa he closed the door.

"Phineas is pretty shrewd," said Simoon.
" He will do the best that can bo done for

thee, George."
" A!l I am sorry for," said George, " h the

risk to you."
" Thee'll much oblige u<, friend George, to

say no more about that. What we do we are

rnnacience bound to do ; we can do no other

way. And now, mother," said he, turning to

Rachel, " hurry thy preparations for these

friends, for we must not send them away
fwting."

And while Rachel and her children were
busy making corn-cake, and cooking ham and
chicken, and hurrying on the et ce'eras of the
evening meal, George and his wife sat in their
little room, with their arms folded about each
other, in such talk as husband and wife have
when they know that a few hours may part
them forever.

"Eliza," said George, "people that have
friends, and houses, and lands, and money,
and all those things, can't love as we do, who
have nothing but each other. Till I knew
you, Eliza, no creature ever had loved me, but
my poor heart-broken mother and sister. I
saw poor Emily that morning the irader
carried her off. She came to the comer where
I was lyin^ asleep, and said, " Poor George,
your last friend is going. What will become
of you, poor boy ?' And I got up and threw
my arms round her, and cried and sobbed,
and she cried too; and those were the last

kind words I got for ten long year.>'
,; and my

heart all withered up, and felt as dry as ashes,
till I met you. And your loving me,—why,
it was almost like raising one from the dead !

Fve been a new man ever since ! And now,
Eliza, I'll give my last drop of blood, but they
shall not take you from me. Whoever gets
you must walk over my dead body.
" O, Lord, have mercy !" said Eliza, sobbing.
" If he will only let us get out of this coun-

try together, that is nil we ask."
" Is God on their side ?" said George, speak-

ing leas to his wife than pouring out his own
bitter thoughts. " Does he see all they do t

Why does he let such things happen ? And
they tell us that the Bible is on their side

;

certainly all the power is. They are rich, and
healthy, and happy; they are members of
churches, expecting to go to heaven ; and
they get along so easy in the worid, and havo
it all their own way ; and poor, honest, faithful

Christians,—Christians as good or better than
they,—are lying in the very dust under their

feet. They buy 'em and sell 'em, and make
trade of their heart's blood, and groans and
tears,—and God lets them."

"Friend George," said Simeon, from the
kitchen, " listen to this Psalm ; it may do thee
good."

George drew his seat near the door, and
Eliza, wiping her tears, came forward also te

listen, while Simeon read as follows :

" But as for me, my feet were almost gone

;

my steps had well-nigh slipped. For I was
envious of the foolish, when I saw the pros-
perity of the wicked. They are not in trouble
like other men, neither are they plagued
like other men. Therefore," pride compassetk
them as a chain ; violence covereth them as a
irarnient. Their ev?s stund otit wlfh f^t^^^s^ t

they have more than heart could wish. They
are corrupt, and speok wickedly con^^ming
oppression ; they speak loftily. Therefore
hi» people return, and the waters of a full
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cup are wrung out to them, and they say,

How doth God know 1 and is there knowledge
in the Most High ?"

" Is that the way thee feels, George 7"

" It is so, indeed," said George,—" as well

as I could have written it myself."
" Then, hear," said Simeon, " when I thought

to know this, it was too painful for me, until I

went into the sanctuary of God. Then under-

stood I their end. Surely thou didst sot them
in slippery places ; thou castedst them down
to destruction. As a dream when one awaketh,
so, O Lord ! when thou awakest, thou shalt

despise their image. Nevertheless, I am con-
tinually with thee ; thou hast hoiden me by my
right hand. Thou shalt guide me by thy
counsel, and afterwards receive me to glory.

It is good for me to draw near to God. fhave
put my trust in the Lord God."
The words of holy writ, breathed by the

friendly old man, stole like sacred music over
the harassed and chafed spirh of George; and

.jifler he ceased, he sat with a gentle and sub-
dued expression on his fine features.

" If this world were all, George," said

Simeon, " thee might, indeed, ask where is the

Lord ? But it is often those who have least

of all in this life whom he chooseth for the

kingdom. Put thy trust in him, and, no matter

wliat befalls thee here, he will make all right

hereafter."

If these words had been spoken by some
easy, self-indulgent exhorter, from whose
mouth they might have come merely as pious
and rhetorical flourish, proper to be used to

Eeople in distress, perhaps they night not hare
ad much effect ; but, coming from one who

daily and calmly risked fine and imprisonment
for the cause of God and man, they had a
weight that could not but be felt, and both the
poor, desolate fugitives found calmness and
strength breathing into them from it.

And now Rachel took Eliza's hand kindly,

and led the way to the supper-tahle. As they
were sitting down, a light tap sounded at the

door, and Kuth entered.
" I just ran in," she said, " with these little

stockings for the boy,—three pair nice, warm,
woollen ones. It will be so cold, thee knows,
in Canada. Do'st thee keep up good courage,
Eliza ?" she added, tripping round to Eliza's

side of the table, and shaking her warmly by
the hand, and slipping a seed-cake into Harry's
hand. " I brought a little parcel of these for

him," she said, tugging at her pocket to get
out the package. " Children, thee knows, will

always be eatmg."
"6, thantyou; you are too kind," said

Eliza. »
" Come. Ruth, sit down -to sunner." saiH

Rachel.
'

,
'''

'

"lapjldn't, any way,/ I left John with
the ba^, and some bi^pGts in the oven ; and
I can't stay a moment, 4lse John will burn up
•11 the biscuits, and give the baby all Uie

sugar in the bowl. That's the waj he does,"
said the little Quakeress, laughing. " So,
good-by, Eliaa; good-by, George; the Lord
grant thee a safe journey ;" and with a few
tripping steps, Ruth was out of the apartment.
A little while after supper, a largo-covered

waggon drew up before the door ; the night
was clear starlight; and Phineas jumped
briskly down from his seat to arrange his pas-
sengers. George walked out of the door,
with his diikl on one arm and his wife on the
other. Hi* step was firm, his face settled

and resolute. Rachel and Simeon came out
after them.

" You get out a moment," said Phineas to

those inside, " and let me fix the back of the
waggon, there, for the woman-folks and the
boy.'^

" Here are the two buffaloes," said Rachel.
" Make the seats as comfortable as may be ; it's

hard riding all night."

Jim canoe out first, and carefully assisted out
his old mother, who clung to his arm, and
looked anxiously about, o» if she expected the
pursuer every moment.

" Jim, are your pistols all in order ?" said
George, in a low, firm voice.

" Yes, indeed," said Jim.
" And you've no doubt what you shall do, If

they come ?"

" I rather think I haven't," said Jim, throw-
ing open his broad chest, and taking a deep
breath. "Do you think I'll let them get
mother, again ?"

During this brief colloquy, Eliza had been
taking her leave of her kind friend, Rachel,
and was handed Into the carriage by Simeon,
and, creeping into the back part with her boy,
sat down among the bufl^alo skins. The old
woman was next handed in and seated, and
George and Jim placed on a rough board seat
front of them, and Phineas monnted in front.

" Farewell, m-j friends," said Simeon, from
without.

" God bless you !" answered all from within.
And the waggon drove off, rattling and

jolting over the frozen road.

There was no opportunity for conversation,
on account of the roughness of the way and
the noise of the wheels. The vehicle, there-
fore, rumbled on, through long dark stretches
of woodland,—over wide, dreary plains,—up
hills and down valleys,—and on, on, on they
jogged, hour after hour. The child soon fell

asTft>p, and lay heavily in his mother's lap.

The yooT, frightened old woman at last forgot
her fears ; and even Eliza, as the night waned,
found all her anxieties insufficient to keep her
eyes from closing. Phineas seemed, on the
whole^ the briskest of ths co!yi!^;>v- snH h^^

guiled his iong drive with whistling certain,

very unquakerlike songs, as he went on.

But about three o'clock George's ear caught
the hasty and decided click of a horsij's hoof
coming behind them at some distance^ and,
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he jojjged Phinens by the elbow. Phineas pulled
up Jiis iiorses, and listened.

" That numt bo iMicliael," he said ; "I think
I know the sound of his gallop ;" and he rose
up and stretched his head anxiously buck over
the roud.

A man riding in hot haste was now dimly
descried at the top of a distant hill.

" There he is, I do believe !" said Phineas.
Gi'orge and Jim both sprang out of the

waggon, before they knew what they were
douig. All stood intently silent, with their
faces turned towards the expected messenger.
On he came. Now he went down into a val-
ley, where they could not see Jn'm ; but they
heard the sharp, hasty tramp, rising nearer and
nearer

; at last they saw liim emerge on the
top of an eminence, within hail.

" Yes, that's Michael !" said Phineas ; and,
raising his voice, " Halloa, there, Michael !"

" Phineas, is that thee ?"

" Yes; what news 7—they coming?"
"Right on beJiind, eight or ten of them, hot

with brandy, swearing and foaming like so
many wolves."

And, just as he spoke, a breeze brought the
faint sound of galloping horsemen towards
them.

"In with you,—quick, boys, in:" said,
Phineas. "If you must fight, wait till I get
vou a piece a-head." And, with the word,
both jumped in, and Phineas lashed the horses
to a run, the horsemen keeping close beside
them. Tlie waggon rattled,.jumped, almost
flew over the frozen ground ; but plainer, and
«till plainer, came the noise of pursuing horse-
men behind. The women heard it, and, look-
ing anxiousjy out, saw, far in rear, on the brow
of a distant hill, a party of men looming up
against the red-streaked skyof early dawn.
Another hill, and their pursuers had evidently
caught sight of their waggon, whose white
cloth-covered top made it conspicuous at some
distance, and a loud yell of brutal triumph
came forward on the wind. Eliza sickened,
and strained her child closer to her bosom;
the old woman prayed and groaned, and
George and Jim clenched their pistols with
the grasp of despair. The pursuers gained on
them fast ; the carriage made a sudden turn,
and brought them near a ledge of a steep
overhanging rack, that rose in an isolated
Tidge or clumpnn a large lot, which -was,
iJaround it, quite clear and smooih.

This isolated pile, or range of rocks, rose
up black and heavy against (tie brighten-
ing sky, and seemed to promise slielter and
concealment. It was a place well known
to Phineas, who had been fawiliar with the
•pot in his hunting days ; and it was tonam *Kia *.niM* 1%^ V.^li 1 ;„ . i •

^ ,
J- ••111. t«j uaif uccii faciug nis

Jhorses.

" Now for it !" said he, suddenly checking
his horses, and springing from his sent to the
ground. " Out with you, in a twinkllBg, every

one, and up into these rocks with me. Michael,
ihee tie thy horse to the waggon, and drivo
ahead to Ainariah's, and get him and his boys
to come back and talk to these fellows."

In a twinkling they were all out of the car-
nage.

" There," said Phineas, catching up Hurry,
" you, each of you, see to the women ; and
run, now, if.you ever did run !"

There needed no exhortation. Quicker than
we can say it, the whole parly were over ^lie
fence, making with all speed for the rocks,
while Michael, throwing himself from his
horse, and fastening the bridle to the waggon,
began driving it rapidly away.

" Come ahead," said Phineas, as they reached
the rocks, and saw, in the mingled starlight
and dawn, the traces of a rude bnt plainly
marked foot-path leading up among tliein.
" This is one ofour old hunting dens ; come up.

Phineas went before, springing up tlie rocks
like a goat, with the boy in his arms. Jim
came second, bearing his trembling old mother
over his shoulder,and George and tliza brought
up the rear. The party of horsemen came up
to the fence, and with mingled shouts and
oaths, were dismounting, preparing to follow
ibtm. A few moments' scrambling brought
them to the top of the ledge ; the path then
passed between a narrow defile, where only
one could walk at a time, till suddenly they
came to a rift or chasm more than a yard in
breadth, and beyond which lay a pile of rocks,
separate from liie rest of the ledge, standing
full thirty feet high, with its sides steep and
perpendicular as those of a casile. Phineas
easily leaped the chasm, and set down the boy
on a smooth, flat platform of crisp white moss,
that covered the top of the rock.

" Over with you !" he called ; « spring, now,
once, for your lives !" said he, as one afier
another sprang across. Several fragments of
loose stone formed a kind of breast-work,
which sheltered their position fronj the obser-
vation of those below.
"Well, here we all are," said Phineas,

peeping over the stone breast-work to watch
the assailants, who were coming tumultuonsly
up under the rocks. "Let 'em get us, if
they can. Whoever comes here has to walk
single file between those two rocks, in fair
range of your pistols, boys, d'ye see 7"

" I do see," said George ; " and now, as thia
matter is ours, let us take all the risk, and do
all the lighting."

"Thee's quite welcome to the fighting,
George," said Phineas, chewing some checker-
berry leaves as he spoke j

" but I may have
the fun of loo,ting on, 1 snppiKt. But see,
these fellows ure kiiider debating down there,
ana iooKing up, iiKe iieiis when they are going
to fly up on to the roost. Hadn't th^j^beiter
give 'em a word of advice, before tW^c. me
up, just to tell 'em handsomely they'll be bl.ot
f they do 7"

«
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The party bcnuath, now moro a))purent in

tlio litrlit ot liie dawn, con»itsted oi our old

acqiiaiiituncus, Tom Loker and Markss with
two constables, and a posde consisting of such
rowdies «l tlio last tavern a< coiiJd bo engaged
by a little brandy to go and help the fun of
trapping a set of niggers.

" Well, Torn, yer coons are fairly treed,"

said one.

" Vea, I SCO 'em go up right hero," said

Torn ;
" and here's a path. I'm for going

riglit up. They can't jump down in a hurry
and it won't take long to ferret 'em out."'

" But, Torn, they might tiro at us from
behind tlio rocks," said Marks, " That would
bo ugly, you know."

" Ugh !" said Tom, with a sneer. " Always
i?or saving your skin, Marks i No danger

!

niggers are too plaguy scared '."

"I don't know why I shouldn't stvo my
skin," said Marks. " It's the best I've got

;

and nij/gors d< light like the devil, sometimes."
At tins moment, George appeared on the

top of a rock above them, and, speaking in a
calm, c^ear voice, said,

" Gentlemen, who are you, down there, and
what do you want?"

" We want a party of runaway niggers,"
said Tom Loker, " One George Harris, and
Eliza Harris, and their son, and Jim Seklen,
and an old woman. We've got the officers,

here, and a warrant to take 'em ; and we're
going to iiave 'em, too. D'ye hear ! » An't
you George Harris, that belongs to Mr. Harris,
of Shelby county, Kentucky ?"

" I urn George Harris. A Mr, Harris, of
Kentucky, did call mo his property. But
now I'm a free man, standing on God's free

soil ; and my wife and my cliikl I cl&im as
mine. Jim and his mother are here. We
have ^ms to defend ourselves, and we mean
to do it. You can come up, if you like ; but
the first one of you that comes within the
range of our bullets is a dead man, and the
next, and the next ; and .so on till the lasu"

'^O, come ! come !" said a short, puffy man,
stepping forward, and blowing his nose as he
did so. " Young aiari, this an't no kind of
talk at all for you. You see, we're officers of
justice. We've got the law on our side, and
the |)ower, and so forth ; so you'd belter give
up peaceably, you see; for you^ll certainly

have to give up, at last.",

" I know very well that yoti've got the law
on your side, and the power," said George,
bilterl}', " You mean to take ray wife to sell

in New Orleans, and put my boy like a calf
in a tmdej^i^en, and send Jim's old mother
to therbruw that whipped and abused lier

uefofC", bo—aaac he couldn't abuse her son,

Youj^nt to send Jim and me back to be

whiplP and tortured, and ground down
under tJie heels of them that you call masters

;

and your laws will bear you out in it,—more
shame for you and them I But you haven't

I ti 98. Wo don't own your laws; we don'*
own your country ; we stand liere as free,

under God's sky, as you are; and, by the
great God that made us, we'll fight for our
liberty till we die."

George stood out in fair sight, on the top
of tho rock, as he made his declaration of
independence ; tho glow of dawn gave a flush

to his swarthy cheek, and bitter indignation
and despair gave fire to his dark eye ; and, as
if appealing from man to tho justice of God,
he raised his hand to heaven as he spoke.

If it had been only a Hungarian youth, now
bravely defending in some mountain fastness
the retreat of fugitives escaping from Austria
into America, this would have been sublime
heroism ; but as it was a youth of African
descent, defending the retreat of fugitives

through America into Canada, of course we
are too well instructed and patriotic to see
any heroism in it ; and if any of our nadera
do, they must do it on their own private re-

S()onsibility. When despairing Hungarian
fugitives make their way, against all the
search-warrants and authorities of their law-
ful government, to America, press and politi-

cal cabinet ring with applause and welcome.
When despairing African fugitives do the
same thing,—it is—what is it ?

Be it as it may, it is certain that the atti-

tude, eye, voice, manner, of the speaker, for

a moment struck the party below to silence.

There is something in boldness and determi
nation that for a time hushes even the rudest
nature. Marks was the only one who re-

mained wholly untouched. He was deliber-

ately cocking his pistol, and, in the momen-
tary silence that followed George's speech, he
fired at him.

" Ye see ye get jist as much for him dead
as alive in Kentucky," he said, coolly, as he
wipud his pistol on his coat-sleeve.

George sprang backward,—Eliza uttered a
sliriek,—the ball had passed close to his hair,

had nearly grazed the cheek of his wife, and
struck in the tree above.

" It's Mofhing, Eliza," said George, quickly.
" Thee^d better Keep out of sight, with thy

speechifying," said Phineas ; " they're mean
scamps.

" Now, Ji«j," said George, " look that your
pistols are all right, and watch that pass with
me. The first man tliat shows himself I fire

at
; you take tho second, and so on. It won't

do, you know, to waste two shots on one."
"But what if you don't .hit

!"

" I shall hit,' said George, coolly.

"Good! now, uere's stuff in tnat fellow,"

muttered Pliineas, between his teeth.

The party below, after Marks had iked,
stood, for a moment, rather undecided.

" I think you must have hit some on 'em,
I heard a squeal !'*

" I'm going right up for one," said Tom.
"I never was afraid of niggers, and I an't
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going to be now. Wlio goea after V he said
•prniging up t|,e rocks.

Utorge heard tlje words dialinclly. llv
drew up Ilia pisiol, examined it, pointed it

toward--* that point in the defile whero the first
man would njipear.

r ,?'^ fL'^*^
""^' courageoua of tlic party

followed Tom/and, the way being thus inade,
lie who e party began pushing up ihe rock,—
the hi»>derino8t pu«Jiing the trout ones faster
than they would have gone of thoraselves.
On they came, and in a mouieni the burly
form of fom appeared in siglji, almost at the
vei^e of the chasm.

George fired,—the shot entered his side,—
but, though wounded, he would not retreat,
but, with a yell like that of a mad bull, he
was leapmg right across the cliasm into the
party.

"Friend," said Phineas, suddenly stepping
to the front, and meetitjg him with a push
Iroin his long arms, « thee isn't wanted here."
Down he fell into the chasm, crackling down

among trees, bushes, logs, loose stones, till he
lay, bruised and groaning, thirty feet below.
Ihe fall might have killed him, had it > ,.-, \

been orokun and moderated by hia c o'hv v I

catehmg m the brunches of a large ire" •
; i;tl

he came down with some force, ho. .;..-!
more than wa« at all agreeable or cr,r . , im,;.;

"Lord help us, they are perfect u'j/..
"

said Marks, heading the repeat down iho
rocKs with much more of a will than he had
jtJined the ascent, while all the party came
ttmbling precipitately after him,— the fat
contitable, in particular, blowing and puffing
in a very energetic manner.

"Isay, fellers," said Marks, "you jist go
round and pick up Tom, there, while I run
and get on to my horse, to go back for help,
that 8 you

; and, without minding the hoot-
ings and jeerings of his company, Alarks was
aa good as his word, and was soon seen cal-
lopjng away. "

" Was ever such a sneaking varmint !" said
«"° "f 'he men

;
" to come on his business,

and he clear out and leave us this yor way !"

" Well, we must pick up that feller," said
anoi.ier. "Cuss qw if I much care whether
he 18 dead or aKve,^' , r,

The men, led by theVoans of Tom, scram-
bled and crackled through stumps, logs and
bushe^ to whero that hero lay groaning and
swearing, will, alternate vehemence.

" Ye kcf
, igoing pretty loud, Tom," said

one. "Iti u.uchhurt?"
"Don't know. Get me up, can't ye?

Blast that infernal Quaker. If it hadn't been
«>r liim, I'd a pitched some on 'em down here
to see how they liked it."

With much laboui and groaning, the lallen
hero was assisted to rise ; and, with one hold-
ing him under each shoulder, they got him as
ntr aa the horses.

" If you could only get me a mile back to

that ar tavern. Give me a hnndkerthief orsomething ,o stuff into this place, and .toothis inliirnal bleeding." ™j,

George looked ovsr the rock., and saw thorn

saddle. After two or throe ineffectual at-Uirn^he reeled and fell lieaviiy ,o tie

J!i^' n \T '^'^ '*"'' ''"'«•' '" *"i'* Eliza, who

^.^••V)^.y not?" 8.W Phineas; "serves him

said ElizT"'
"""' '^'"'^ '°'""

"'•' J^Jg-nent,"

"Yes," said the old women, who had been
groaning and praying, in her Methixhsi fashion
during all the encounter "it's an awful cas!
for the poor critlur's soul."

" ^n my word, they're leaving him I do bo-
lieve," said Phineas.

It was true
; for after some appearnnre of

irresolution and consultation, the whole party
got on their horses and rode away Wlipn
they were quite out of sight, Phineas be»an
to bestir himselt. "

" VVeli we must go down and w.nlk a piece,"
he said " I toJd Michael to go forward andbrmg help, and be along back here with thewaggon

;
but we shall have to walk a piece

along the road, I reckon, to mnet them.-
1 lie ix)rd gram he be along soon ! Ji's earlv
in the day

; tJ.ere won't be much travel afoot
yet awhile

; we an't much more than two milesrom our stopping-placo. If the road hadn't
been so rougli last night, we could have out-
run 'em entirely."

As tlie party ncared the fence, they discov-
erofi in the distance, along the road, theirown wagg,.n coming back, accompanied bysome men on horseback.

'• Well, now, :hero'8 Michael, and Stephen,
and Amariah," ex laimed Phineas, ioyfullv

Uiere^''
^'^ "'"'' ™"*'^'~"* ^"''o » if we'd got

" Well, do stop, then," sakJ Eliza, " and <Io

radfX'-'" '" •"" ""' '''" ^^""*"^^

" It would be no more than Christian," said
George; "let's uke him up and carry him

" And doctor him up among the Qnakers !"
.aid Phineas; "pretty well, that! Well I
don't care if we do. ftere, let us have a look
at him

; and Phineas, who, in the cou«o of his
hunting and backwoods life, had acquired
some rude experience of surgery, kneeled
down by the wounded man, and bnn a care-
lul examination of his condition. ^^

"Marks." HaiH Tnm fpoWv "'- 'V='

Marks?"'
r -eemj, „.ba.jroo,

.. «^u\I "{'''"'" ''*"'*' '"«'«''" wid P^n.
Much Marks cares for thee, if hia own skin's

safe. He'g off, long ago."
" I believe I'm done for," said Tom. " Th» ^
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My poor old moilior always o'^l me 'twould
be so.''

" La (Mikes
! jiat hear the poor crittur. He'«

got a rnaminy, now," said the old negross.
"I can I help kinder p«'vin' on him."

" Softly,;,oftly; do, t thee snap and snarl,
friend, said Phineas, a<* Tom winced and
pushed his h«n<! way. " Thee has no chancr
unless I Mops trie blooding." And Phincas
humod himself with making soni- off-hand
wirgical armngements with his ow.i pDcket-
handkorchu I, and such as could be mustered
in the company.

" Vou pushed me down there," said Tom.
fairtly.

" Well, if I hadn't, thee wouJd have pushed
«• 'town, thee saes," said Phineas, as he
stooped to appljr his bandage. " Th«re, there,
—let me fix this bandage. We mean well to
tliee

;
we bear no malice. Thee shall be taken

to a house where they'll nurse thee Hrst-rate,—^ well as thy own mother couW."
Tom proancd and shut his eyes. In men of

his class, vigor and resolution are entirely a
physical matter, and ooze out with the flow-
m' of the blood

; and the gigantic fellow i«ally
looked piteous in his helplessness.
The other party now came up. The seats

were lakon out of the waggon. The buffalo-
skins, doubled in fours, were spread all along
one side, and four men, with great difficulty,
MIted the heavy form of Tom into it. Before
iie was gotten in, he fainted entirely. The
Old negress, in the abundance of h< r compas-
«ion, sat - down on the bottom, and took his
head in her lap. Eliza, George, and Jim be-
stowed themselves, as well as they could, in
the remaining space, and the whole party set
forward.

" What do you think of him ?" said George,
who sat by Phineas in front.

" Well, it's only a preUy deep flesh-wound
;

out, then, tumbling and scratching down that
place didn't help him much. It has bled
pretty freely,—pretty much drained him out,
courage and all,—but he'll get over it, and
may be learn a thing or two by it."

,,
" ^''" gl»<l to hear you say so," said George.
It would always be a heavy thought to

me, if I'd caused his iJeath, even in a just
cause."

" Yes," said Phineas, « killing is an tjgly
opjration any way they'll fix it,—man or
beast Tve been a great hunter in my day,
and 1 tell thee I've seen a buck that was shot
down, and a dying, look that way on a feller
with his eye, that it reely most made a feller
feel wicked for killing on him ; and human
creatures Is a nr>ore serious consideration yet,
bein' as thy wife says, that the judgment
comet to 'em after death. So I don't know
as our people's notions on these matters is too
strict

; and, considerin' how I was raised, I
ff^il in with them pretty considerably."

j

" What sholl you do with this poor fellow ?"

said George.
" O, carry him along to Amari.ih's, There's

old Graii/imnm Stephens there,—Dori ss, they
call her,—she's most an a, ;ain' nurse She
takes to nursui' real naturnl, and an't never
better suited than when she ^ula a sick body
to tend. We may reckon on turning him over
to her for a fortnigtst or m>."

A ride of about an li<>'

party to a nnat farm-hoi

travellers were received

fast, Tom Loker was S'

in a much cleaner and sui >

ever been in the habit of

nore brought the

re the weary
tbundant break-

irefully deposited

r bed than he had
upying. Hisoc

wound was carefully drexsed and bandaged,
and he lav languidly opening and shutting his

eyes on the white wiadow-curtaina and gent-
ly-gliding figures Of his sick room, lilte a
weary child. And liore, f.r the presert, we
shall take our leave of one party.

CHAPTER XVIII-

MISS OFIIEMA's experiences A.MD OPINIONS.

Our friwid Tom, in his own simple musings,
often compared his more fortunate lot in the

bondage into which he was cast, with that <5f

Joseph in Egypt ; and, in fact, as time went
on, and he developed more and more under
the eye of his master, the strength of the
parallel increased.

St. Clare was indolent and careless ofmoney

.

Hitherto the providing and marketing had
been principally done by Adolph, who was,
to the full, as careless and extravagant as his

master; and, between them both, they had
carried on the dispersing process with groat
alacrity. Accustomed, for many years, to re-

gard his master's properly as his own care,

Tom saw. with an jneasiness he could scarcely
repress, the wa.steful expenditure of the estab-

lishment; and, in the quie*, indirect way
which his class often acquire, would sometimes
make his own suggestions,

St, Clare at first employed him occasionally

;

but, struck with the soundness of mind and
good business canacitjr, he confided In him
more and more, till gradually all the marketing
and providing for the family were intrusted to

him.
" No, no, Adolph," he said, one day, as

Adolph was deprecatingthe passing of power
out of his hands ;

*• let Tom alone. You only
understand what you want ; Tom understands
cost and come to ; and there may be some
end to money, by-and-bye if we don't let

somebody do that.''

Trusted to an uniinuted extent by a carele«3
master, who handed him a bill without looking
at it, and pocketed the change without counting
it, i'om had every facility and temptation*^
dishonesty ; and nothing but an iittprcgijaWe

simplicity of nature, strengthened by Chrisuan

i >1
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UNCLE TOM'S CABIN: OR,

failh, could have kept him from it. But, to
that nature, the very unbounded trust reposed
in him was bond and seal lor the most acrupu-
lous accuracy.

With Adolph the cawo had been difforent.
Thoughtless and self-indulffonl, and unreMtrain-
•d by a naster who (otuid It ea«ior to indnlge
than to reifulate, he had thllen into an absolute
confusion aa to meum and tuum with regard to
himself and his maater, which someiimes
troubled even St. Clare. liis own gooil sense
taught him that such a training of bis servants i

was unjust and dangerous. A sort of chronit
remorae went with him everywhere, althongh
ot strong enoHt^ii to make any decided change
in hia cnurse ; and this very remorse r<>acted
again into indulgence. He passed Irjfhtly over
the most serious faults, because he told himself
that, if he had done bts part, his dependents
had not fallen into ihem.

Tom regarded his p«y,airy, handsome young
master with an odd mixture ot fenlly, reverence,
and fatherly solicitude. That lie never read
the Bible; never went to chnrcl* ; that ho
jested and made free with awy and everything
that came in the way of his wit ; that he .s|>enl
his Sunday evenings at the opera or theatre

;

that he went to wine parties, and clubs, nnd
auppers, oftener than was at all expedient,—
were all things that Tom couki see as plainly
ts anybody, and on which he tased a convic-
tion that " Ma8> wasn't a christian ;"—a con-
Vkition, however, whwh he would have been
ery slow to express to any one else, but on
which he founded many pfaynrs, in his own
•imple fashion, when he was by himself in his
own way of speaking hia mind occnskinally,
with something of the fact often observable m
BIS class ; as, for example, the verv day after
the Sabbath we have described, St! Clare was
invited out to a convivial party of choice
epiriis, and was helped home, between one and
two o'clock at night, in a condition when the
physical had decidedly attained the upper
hand of the intellectual. Tom and Adolph
Mslsied to get him composed for the night,
the latter in high spirits, evidently rei'aniing
the matter as a good joke, and laughing heartily
at ttie rusticity of Tom's horror, who really
was simple enough to lie awake most of the
feat of the night, praying for his young nrmster.

"Well, Tom, what are you waiting for?"
•aid St. Clare, the next day, aa he sat in his
library, in dressing-gown and slippers. St.
Clare had just been intrusting Tom with some
money, and various commissions. " Isn't all

right there, Tom 7" he added, as Tom still

•tood waiting.

"I'm afraid not, Maa'r," said Tom, with a
ffrava facA.

St. Clare laid down his pajicf, and set down
iscoiToe-cup, and looked at Tom.
" Why, Tom, what's tiie case ? You look

as aolemn aa a coffin."

" I feel very bad, Maa'r. I allays have thought
that Mas'r would be good to everybody."

" Well, Tom, haven't I been 7 Come, now,
what do you want 7 There's something you
haven't got, I suppose, and this is the preface."
" Mas'r allays been good to me. I haven't

noihing to complain of, on that bead. But
there is one that Mas'r Isn't good to."

" Why, Tom, what's got into you ? Speak
out ; what do you mean ?"

" Ijut night, between one and two I

I

thought so. I studied U|)oa the matter then.
Mas'r isn't good to himself."
Tom said this with his back to his master,

and his hand on the door-nob. St. Clare felt
hia face flush crimson, but he laixjhctl.

"O, that's all, is it?" he said gayly.
" All :" said Tom, turning, suddenly round

and tailing on his knees. " O, my dear yonng
Ma.s'r

! I'm 'fraki it will be loss i,J all—allr—
body and soul. Tlie gwHl Book says, • it

biieih like a serpent and siingethlikc an adder
!'

my dear Maa'r !"

Tom's voice choked and the tears ran down
hia cheeks.

«• You poor, silly fool!" said St. Clare, with
tears in his own eyes. " Get up, Tom. I'm
not worth cryiijg over."
ButTom wouldn't rife,and looked imploring.
" Well, I won't go to any more of their

cursed nonsense,/Tom," snitl St. Clare; "on
my honor, I won't. I don't kisow why I
haven't siopjied long ago. I've always despised
it, and myself for it,—so now, Tom, wipe up
your eyes, and go about your errands. Come,
come,' lio added, " no blessings. I't, .'ssmgs. I'm not so
wonderfully good, now," ho suid, as he gently
pushed Tom to the door. " There. I'll pledge
my honor to you, Tom, you don't see me s»
again," he suid ; and Tom went oflT, wiping
his e/jres, with great satisfaction.

" I'll keep my faith wiUi him, too," said St.
Clare, as he closed the door.
And St. Clare did so,—lor gross sensualism,

in any form, was not the peculiar temptation
of his nature.

But, all this time, who shall detail the
tribulations manifold of our friend Miss ( phe-
lia, who had begun the labors of a Southern
house-keeper 7

There i« all the difTcrence in the world in
the servanu of the Southern estaWLshinents,
according to tlie character and cap-^cily of the
mistresses who have brought them ,jp.

South as well as north, tliero are women
who have an extraordinary talent for com-
mand, and tact iii educating. Such are en-
abled, with apparent ease, and wiUiout severi-
ty, to subject to their will, and brSig into har-
monious and systematic order, the viirious
i^ifjauC'rs Os iiicir suiSii Obtain,—lu ieuuiuiu
their pucnliariiies, and so balance and cowpen-
sale the deficiencies of one by the excess of
another, as to produce a harmonious and ordefr.,

ly system.
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Speak

8neh a housekeeper was Mrs. Sholbgr, whom
we have already described ; and tiiich our

readers may remumbor to havo met with. If

they are not common at the Soutb, it is be-

ea)i<«e they are not common in tlie world.

They are to be found there as often as any-

wiiero ; md whcm existiniTi and in that pecu-

liar state nf society a brilliant opportunity to

exhibit their domestic talent.

Huch a housekeeper Marie St Clare was not,

nor her mother before hor. Indolent aiiij

childish, unsyHtematic and improvident, it was
not to be expected that 8erv:ints trained utider

hor care should not bo so likuwiso ; and she

had very justly described to Miss Ophelia the

state of confusion she would find in the family,

though she had not ascribed it to the proper

cause.

The fimt morning of her regency. Miss
Ophelia was up at four o'clock ; and having
attended to all the adjustments of her own
chamber, as s'le had done over shice she came
there, to the great amazement of the chamber
maid, she prepared for a vigorous oiiHlauffht un
the cupboards and closets of the establishment

of which she nad the keys.

The store-room, the linen-presses, the china-

closet, the kitchen and cellar, that day, all

went under an awful review. Hidden tliinn^s

of darkness were brought to light to nil extent

that alarmed all the principalities and powers
of kitchen and chamber, and caused many
wonderings and murmuriiigs about "dose yer

northern ladies" from the iloineslic cabinet.

Old Dinah, the head cook, and principal of

all rule and authirity in the kitchen depart-

ment, was filled with wrath at what she con-

sidered on invasion of privilege. No feudal

baron in Magna Charta times could liave

more thoroughly resented some incursion of

the crown.
Dinah was a character in her own wny, and

it would be injustice to her memorv not to

give the reader u little idea of her. !^be was a

native and essential cook, as much i» Aunt
Chloe,—cooking being an iiidigenons talent of

the African race ; but Chloe was a trained and
methodical one, wno moved in an orderly do-

mestic harness, while Dinah was a self-tauglu

genius, and, like geniuses in general, was posi-

tive, opinionated, and erratic, to the last de-

gree.

Like a certain class of modern philosophers,

Dinah perfectly scorned logic and reason in

every shape, nnd always took refuge in intui-

tive certainty ; and here she was porfectly im-

pregnable. No possible amount or talent, or

authority, or explanation, could ever make her

believe that any other way was better than

her own, or that the course nhe had pursued

in the sifmiiest matter couid be in the ienst

moAficd. This had been a conceded point

• with her old mistress, Marie's mother; ond
"Miss Marie," as Dinah always called her

young mistress, even a(^«r her marriage, found

it easier to submit than contend ; and so Dinnh
had ruled supreme. This was t)ie on^ier, in

that she was perfect mistress of that 'diploma-

tic art which unites the utmost subservience

of manner with the utmost inflexibility as to

measure.

Dinah was mistress of the whole art and
mystery of excuse-making, in all its branches-

Indeed, it was an axiom with her that tliec<N>k

can do no wrong ; and a cook in a South-

ern kitchen finds abundance of heads nnd

shoulders on which to lay off every sin and

frailly, so as to maintain her own immaculate-

ness entire. If any part of the dinner was a

failure, there were ^lly Indisputable good

reasons for it ; and i as the fault undeniably

of fifty other pcopit, whom Dinah berated

with unsparing zeal.

But it was very seldom that there was any
failure in Dinah's last resnlta. Thougli her

mode of doing everything was peculiarly

meandering and circuitous, and without any
sort of calculation as to time and place, though

her kitchen generally looked as if it had been

arranged by a hurricane blowing through it,

nnd she had about as mnny pinces for each

cooking utensil as there were days in the year,

yet, if one would have patience to wnit her

own good time, up would come her dinner in

perfect ordt-r, and in a style of pro|>aration

with which un epicure could find no fanlt.

It was now the sea^ton of incipent prepara-

tion for dinner. Dinah, who required large

intervals of refleclion and repow, nnd was
studious of easv> in all her arrangements, was
sealed on the kitchen floor, smoking a hhort

stumpy pipe, to which she was much addicted,

and wliich slie always kindled up as a sort of

center, whenever she felt the need of an inspi-

ration in her arrangements. It was Dinah'*

mode of invoking thb domestic Muses.

Seated aroiinJ lu-r werii various members of

that rising race with which a Southern house-

hold abounds, engaged in shelling peas, pi^ei-

ing potatoes, picking pen-fetathersout of fowls,

and otiier preparatory arrangements,—Dinah

every once in a while iiiinrrupting her medita-

tions to give a poke, or a rap on the head, to

some »-f the young oneratois, with the pud-

ding-stick that lay by her side. In fact, Dinah
ruled over the wooly hends of the yourger
members with a rod of iron, and seemed t«

consider them born for no earthly purjxjse but

to " save her steps," as she phrased it. It was
the spirit of the system under which she bad

grown up, and she carried it out to its full ex-

tent.

Miss Ophelia, after passing on her roP>rma-

tory tour through all the other parts of the es-

Inblisliinent, now entered the kitchen. Dinnh
iiad iieard, from various sources, what whs
going on, and resolved to stand on defensive

and conservative ground, mentally fl.torniined

to oppose and ignore every new mensure, with-

out any actual and observable contest.
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m»I.
•^^*'" *" * ''««» brick-floored apart.

r.?;hi
'"'," «'"" •''•'-'"''I'ioned fire-place

a^retchi,^ along one Hide of it.-an arraneo-

•uade I mah to exchange for the convenience

Bor^'^SIin^'"
^1?™.''*' fi™t returned fron .henorth, impressed with the system and order ofhm uncle's kitchen arr-niements. he ha"

J^rgely provded his own wilh an arriy of cuf.boards, drawers, and various apparatus, to in-dico Hystemaiic regulati..n under the sanifuine

«H w, M .
" ^^! "/""e" nen'*- He might

»» well J»ve provided then for a squirrel or amagpie. The more drawers and cioseU there

for the acLomodaUonofoldrags, hair-combs.
old shoos, nbbons. cast-off aSificial flow^ro

niS'lI'H?i*''"r°''''u*"''
*'"'"^'' ••>« kitchen,Wnal. did not rise, but smoked on in aublimeninq""«y. regarding her movement^ ;unque!

jy out of the corner of her eye, but apparently
intent onlv on the opcration»%'round hS ^

drawers
'''"'"'"""'"*''^ °P®'""« ""«'«'

•" hv'hl '"/'V'*
''"'^•" '*"• °'""'' ^" "he said

Dinah 4n^i.
' ""ost anything. Missis," saidliinah. So it appeared to be. From tho

variety u containecVMiss Ophelia pulled ou?
first R fine damask table-cloth stahicdwUh
Wood, having evidently been used to cnvebpsome raw meat.

"'ciuji

" VVhafs this. Dinah ? You don't wrap upmeat in your mistress' best tableniloths
7"'^ ^

y lx»r. Missis, no; the towels was all ami»8,n',_8o I jest did it. I laid out to wash
"*'".'

«r'.7r""" 1 *''y » P»t it thar."
Shifless!" said Miss Ophelia to herself

aCJilfn^'T"' °''''^' drawer,wSahe found a nutmeg-grater and two or Uiree

«f •i!f\r*,*'''.'"^''*'
''y""'-lxK>k, a coupleof soiled Madras handkerchiefs, some vsrn and

knittuig-work. a paper of tob««o aiid a pi

^

a few crackers, one or two gilded china-saucere
with some pomade in them, one or two Uiin
old shoos, a piece of flwnel. carefully pinnid

d^',nr^*'."fr'"","™""
*'"'« °n'«n«. severaldamask table-napkins, some coarse crash

13 ri Tl" '"""^ ""'' darning-needles, and
several broken papers, from which sundryswem herbs were sifting into the drawer.

^

.

/!n«ro dovoukeepyournutmegs, Dinah?"
aaid M,H.s Opfielia. with the air of one vvhoprayed tor patience.

„J'J^T' »">wi»ar, Missis: some in that

over 111 tliat ar cupboard."
" Ilere are some in the grater," said Miss

Ophelia, holding them up.
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r V,*"' y®'; ^ P"' '«•" •''«re this morning,—1 likes to keep my things handy," said

f^r'^v Ir' •'?''«'*''« are you Lpping

. 4i''".''
".*'."'* "f her stick at the criminal.

'What s this ?•• KBid Miss OplieliP, holdins
up the saucer of uoinade.

toIav'Thindy.^'
^" ^"'""'-^ P"' '' '^^

that
?° ^°" *"* ^*'"'" "'*'""' •^t ••ucera for

" Law
!

it was cause I was driv, ind in such
a^nurry;—! was gwine to change it this very

•i-Sf"
"e two damask table-napkins."

Ihem table-napkins I put thar, to get 'em
washed out, some day."

*'

" ^jpn't you have some place here on pur-
pose for things to be washed ."

«-w f 'li^^"*u ^I-,.V'"«
8ot d.M ar chost, he

said, for dat
; but I likes to mix ap biscuit and

lv'',hZ/"T°1'' •'?'^'« '"'y"' ""• then it
a:i

J

handy a Lftin' up the lid.

'

"Why don't you mix your biacuita on the
pastry-table, there ?"

" ^w. Wissis, it gets sot so full of dishes,

iiSwriw'"'*
'"^ '"'"*'®'' •'*' '"'' "° '^'"'

"But you should t«i«A your dishes, and
clear them away "

" Wash my dishes !" said Dinah, in a high
key. as her wrath began to rise over lier ha-
bitual respect of manner ; " what dees ladiesknow bout work, I went to know ? When'dMas r ever get hi« '

-, if I was to sptnd all

y T " '*""'"" P'-"'n' "P d'«»Je8 ?_
*^''"*-M'»rie nevei ..; -ne so. nohow."

• Well, here are the? onions."
"Uws, yos !' said Lmah ; " thar t5 whar

ipul em,r.:i.v. I couldn't 'member. Them's
particular onions I was a savin' lor die yer very
stew. I'd forgot they was in dat ar old flan-

Miss Ophelia lifted out the sifting papcre of
weei herbs. •*

'^'^

"I wish AlissJB wouldn't touch dem ar. I
Ikes to keep my things where I knows whar
to go to em" said Dinah, rather decidedly.

liut you don't want these holes in the
papers.

Dinah'"""'"
'""''^ '"' '''^''" °"'' *""'" "'•*

" But you see it spills all over the drawer "
Laws, yes! if Missis will ago tiimblin'

h ngs all up so, it will. Missis has spilt lots
dut r way,'- said Dinali, coming uneasily to

ilJ'™?7";.
"^'.'"'"'i* will only go upsfairs

ill my clariA- up time comes, I'll have every-

,

thing right
; but I can't do notnin' when ladies

la loiinj; a henderin'. You, Sam, don't yoa

ye over, if ye don't mind!
" I'm going thu.ugh the kitchen, and going -

Lriif'"'"^"""*^'"
order, omrc, Dinali Tan3then I II expect you to keep it so."
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iscuita en the

"Lor! now, Miss Phclia; dat nr an't no
way for Indies to do. I never did ace ladion

doin' no hIcIi ; my old Missis nor Miits Marie
never did, and 1 don't see no kinder need on't

;"

and Oinah stalked indignantly about, while

Misit Ophelia piled and Horted diitlieii, emptied

dozenn of ttcattering bowlit of sugar into one
receptacle, sorted napkins, (nblc-cloths, and
towein, for washing ; washing, wiping, and ar~

ranging with her own hands, and with a speed

and niacrity which perfectly amazed Dinah.
" Lsir ! now, if dat ar de way dem northern

Ii dies do, dey an't ladies, nohow," she said to

some of her satellites, v/hen at a safe hearing

diKtance. " I has things as straight as any-

body, when my clarin' up time comes ; but I

don't want ladies round, a henderin', and get-

ting my things all where I can'; find 'em."

i'u do Dinah jiHtice, she had, at irregular

periods, paroxysms of reformation and arrange-

ment, which she culled " clarin' up times,"

when she would begin with groat zeal, and
turn every drawer and closet wrong side out-

ward, on to the floor or tables, and make the

ordinary confusion sevenfold more confounded.

Then she would light her pipe, and Wsurely
go over her arrangements, looking things over,

and discoursing upon them, making all the

young fry scour most vigorously on the tin

things, and keeping up for several hours a

most energetic siatn of onfusion, which she

would explain to the satisfaction of all inquir-

ers, by the remark that she was u " clarin' up."
" She couldn't hev things a gwine on so as

tliey had been, and she v/as gwine to make
these yer young ones keep bet'or order ;" for

Dinuli herself, somehov;, indulged the illusion

that she, herself, was the soul of order, and
it was only (hj young um, and the everybody

else in the hou^^e, that were the cause of any-

tliing that fell short of perfection in this re-

spect. When all the tins were scoured, and
the tables scrubbed snowy white, and every-

thing that could ofTend tucked out of sight in

holes and corners, Dinah would dress herself

up in a smart dress, clean apit>n, and high

brilliant Madras turban, and tell all marauding
" young uns" to keep out of the kitchen, for

she was gwine to have things kept nice. In-

deed, these periodic seasons were otten an in-

convenience to the whole household; for

Dinah would contract such an immoderate at-

tachment to lior scoured tin, as to insist upon
it, that it shouldn't he used again for any pos-

sible purpose,—at least till the ardor of the
** clarin up" period almted.

Miss Ophelia, in a few days, thoroii|fhly re-

formed every department of the house to a

systematic pattern ; but her labours in all de-

partments that depended on the co-op<^tion ol

8<^rvanu were like those of Sisyphus or the

Danaides. In despair, she one day appealed to

St. Clare.
" There is no such thing as getting anything

like system in this family
!"

" To be sure, there isn't," said St. Clare.

"Such shiftless management, such waste,

such confusion I never saw !"

" I dare say you didn't."

" You would not take it ao coolly, if you
were lionsekceper."

" My dear cousin, you may as well under-

stand, once for all, that wo masters are

divided into two classas, oppressors and op-

pressed. We who are good-naturpd and hate

severity make np our mnids to a good deal of

inconvenience. If we icill kfqt a »;hambling,

loose, untaught set in the community, lor our

convenience, why, we must take the conse-

quence. Some rare cases I have seen, of

persons, who, by a peculiar tact, can produce

order and system without severity ; but I'm

not one of them,—and so I made np my mind,

long ago, to let tilings go just as they do. I

will not have the poor devils thrashed and

cut to pieces, and they know it,—and, of

course, they know the staff is in their own
hands."

" Uut they have no time, no place, no order,

—all going on in this shiftless way !"

" My dear Vermont, you natives np by the

North Pole set an extravagant value on time

!

What on earth is the use of time to a fellow

who has twice as much of it as ho knoATS

what to do with ? As to order and system,

where there is nothing to be done but to

lounge on the sofa and read, an hour sooner or

later in breakfast or dinner isn't of much ac-

count. Now, there's Dinah gets you a capital

dinner,—soup, ragout, roast fowl, dessert. Ice-

creams, and all,—and she creates it all out of

chaop and old night down there, in that kitchen.

I think it really sublime, the way she manages.

But, Heaven bless us ! if we are to do down
there, and view all the smoking and squatting

about, and hurry-scurryation of the prepfiratory

process, we should never eat more ! My good

cousin, absolve yourself from that ! It's mora
than a Catholic penance, and does no more
good. You'll only lose yonr own temper, and

utterly confound Dinah. Let her go ner own
way."
" But, Augustine, yon don't know how I

found things.*^

" Don't 1 7 Don't I know that the rolling-

pin is under her bod, and the nutmeg-grater

\n her pocket, with her tofetccc,—that there are

sixty-five different sugar-bowls, one in every

hole in the house,—that she washes dishes

with a dinner-napkin one day, and with a (rag-

mont of an old petticoat the next 7 But the

upshot is, she gets up glorious dinners, makes
superb coffee; and you must judge her as

warriors and statesmen are judgra, by her

success,"
" But the waatp. —the expense

!''

" O, well ! Lock everything yon can, and

keep the key,

never inquire

beat."

Give out t^ drij^lets, and

for odds and ends,—it isn't
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That troubles me, Augnsiino. I can't
help fwlmfc "* '"^ "«"•« "f^anis were not

JeTon
7*""*"' ^™ ^°" ""'° ''"'y ''"" "^ '«'

Augustine lnu((hcd immoderately at the
grave and anxious face with which Miss
UplnHiB propounded the question.
"O, cousiii, iJiat's too good,—fcone*</_a«

If that s a thing to be expected! Honest !

ti^ZT: » w.""'*''
"'"y "'"''• Why should

i

thej be ? What upon earth is to make then»
so

" Why don't vou instruct ?"
" Instruct

! (J. Jiddlesiiclc ! What instruct-
Ing do vo„ tlunk I M,ould do ! I |,^k to it

InIn "yj""'."'? ''?* "I""' «"«"?". »o be sure
to kill off a wliole plantation, If I'd let her man-S •• "' *°"'*'»'' get the cheatery out of

" Are there no lionest ones ?"
" Well, now and then one, whom Nature

makes so impructicably simple, truthful, and
failbhil, that the worst possible influence can't

breast the coloured child feels and sees that
there are none but underhand ways open to it.
It can gel along no other way with its parorits.
its mistress 118 young master, and inissie play-
follows. Cunning and deception become,
neces.sary, ineviiablo habits, ft isn't fair to
ex|K.ct anythinc else of him. Ho ought not
to be punishuJ for it. As to honesty, the
slave IS kept m that dependont, semi-cldldish
8ta e, that there in no making him realise the
righ s of property, or fool that his master's
goods are not hi, own, if he can get them.
For my part, I don't see how they can bo lion-
est. Such a follow as Tom, hero, —is a
moral miracle !" .

. « u

"And what becomes of their souls?" said
Miss Ophelia.

"That isn't my affair, as I know of," said
Ht. Clare

; I ajn only dealing in facts of the
present life. The fact is, that the whole race
are pretty generally understood to bo turned
over to the devil, for our benefit, in this world.
"°wcver it may turn out in another."

" This is perfectly horrible !" raid Miss

selves"-'
^°" °"^'" '° **^ a»'»nmed of your-

" I don't know as I am. We are in nretlv
good company for ill that," said St. Clnr/.
as people in tlio broad road generally are.

Look at the high and the low, all the world
over, and It s (lie same story,~the lower clns«
used up. body, soul, and spirit, for the good of
Uie upper. It is so in England ; it is so every-
wliere

;
and yet all Christendom stands ngluust,

Vila virtuous iiidienation, because we do the

while lay aside our sectional p«.judiccl. andcome out to dinner."
As Miss Ophelia was in the kitchen in the

latter |«rt of the afternoon, some of the sable
children cried out, "I^, sakos! tliar's Prue

does"'"^'"^'
^'""""'f ''""-' "ke she alien

A tall, bony coloured woman now entered
(he kitchen, bearing on her head a basket of
rusks and hot rolls.

"Ho, Prue ! you've come," said Dinah.
I rue had a peculiar scowling e,\pression of

countenai.ro, and a sullen, grumbling voire.
She set down her basket, squatted herself
down, and, resting her elliows on her knees.

" O, liord ! I wish't I's dead !"

" VVhy do you wish you were dead 7" said
Miss Ophelia.

"I'd be out o' my misery," said the woman,

"What need you getting drunk, then, and
cutting up, Prue," said a spruce quadrcxm
chambermaid, dangling, as she spoke, a pair of
coral ear-drops. '

The woman looked at her with a sour.surlv
glance. '

" Maybe you'll como to it, one of those yer
days I'd be glad to see you, I would ; then
you II bo glad of a droji, like me, to foriret vour
misery." " •'

"Come, Prue," said Dinah, "let's Umk at
your rusks. Here's Missis will |my for tlicm."

Miss Ophelia took out u couple of dozen.
" Thar's some tickets in ihul ar old cracked

jug on the top shelf," said Dinah. " You, Jake
climb up and get it down."

•'
"Tickets.—what are they for?" said Miss

Ophelia.
'• Wo buy tickets of her Mas'r, and she elves

us bread for 'em."
"Andthny counts my money and tickets.

Jiog in a little different shape from what they

" It isn't ao In Vermont."
"Ah. well in New England, and in the free

States, yoH have the better of us, I grant.
But Uiere's the bell; ao. cousin, let ua for a

when I eets home, to see if I's got the chance

;

and if I han't, they half kills me."
" And serves you right," said Jane, the pert

chambermaid, " if you will take their money
to get drunk on. That' what she does.
Missis."

" And that's what I will do—I can't live no
other ways,—drink and forget my misery."

" You are very wicKed and very foolish,"
said Miss Ophelia, " to steal your master'a
money to make yourself a brute with."

" It's mighty likely. Missis ; but I will do it.

~V^\ I ^\, • ^' ^^"''^ •' ' "''*'' ^"^ '^'^ndi I Jo,—I wish I s dead, and out of misery !" and
slowly and sli% the old creature rose, and got
her baskfit on her head again ; but before she
went oiff, she looked at '.he (iiiadroon tfirl. who
Btiii btoou playing with her ear-drops.'^
"Ye think ye're mighty fine with them ar.

a frolickin' and n tossin' your head, and a
lookin' down on everybody. Well, never
mind,—you may live to be a poor, old, cut-up
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critlur, like mo. Hope to the liord ye will,

I do; then see if ye won't drink,—drink,

—

drink,—yorHelf into torment ; niid »«rvo ye

right, too—ugh !" and, with a miilignanl howl-

the woman left the room.
" DiMgUHting old beast !" Haid Adolpli, who

was gulling Ins master's shaving-wuler. " if

I was her master, I'd cut hor up worse than

•he is."

" Yo couldn't do that ar, no ways, said

Dinah. " Uer bock's a lar Highi now,—she

can't never get a dress together over ii."

I think such low creatures ought not to [»

allowed to go round to geijioel families," sciid

Miss Jane. " What do you think, .Mr. 8t.

Clare ?" tihe said, coquuttishly, toxtting her

head at Adolph.

It must be observed that, among other ap-

propriations from his maHtcr's xtock, Adolnh
was in the hiiblt of adopting his name and mi-

dress ; and that the style under which he

moved, uiitong th? coloured circles of New
Orleans, was tliat of Mr. St. Clare.

" I'm certainly of your opinion. Miss Benoir,"

said Adolph.

lienoir was the name of Mario St. Clare's

family, and Jane was one of her servants,

" I'ray, Miss lienoir, may I be a. lowed
to ask if those drops are lor the InIK to-

morrow night ? They arc certainly bewitch-

ing !"

•' I wonder, now, Mr. St. Clare, whot the

impudence of you mju will come lo!" said

Jane, tossing her pretty head till the ear-droi)s

twinkled again. " I shan't dunce with you for

a whole evening, if you go to asking mo any
njoro questions.

" O, you couldn't bo so cruel, now ! I was
just dying to know whether you would appear

in your pink tarletane," said Adolph.
" What is it?" said Rosa, a bright, piquant

little quadroon, who caine skipping down stairs

at this moment.
" Why, Mr. St. Clare's so impudent !"

"On my honour," said Adolph," "I'll leave

it to Miss Rosa, now."
" i know he's always a saucy creature,"

said Rosa, poising herself on one of her little

feet, and looking maliciously at Adolph. " lie's

always getting mo so angry wiih him."
" O ! ladies, ladies, you will certainly break

my lieart, between you," said Adolph. " I

shall be found dead in my bed, some morning,
and you'll have it to answer for."

" Do hear the horrid creature talk !" said

both ladies, laughing immoderately.
" Come,—clar out, you ! I can't have you

cluttering up the kitchen," said Dinuh ;
" in

my way, foolin' round here." ^^^" Aunt Uinah's glum, because sflHi't go
to the ball," said Rosa.

" Don't want none o' your light-coloured

balls," said Dinah ; " cultin' round, makin'

b'lieve you's white folks. Arter all, you's

niggers, much as I am."

" Aunt Dinah greases hrr wool allflf, every

day, to moke it lie Kiraiglit," said Jane.

" And it will Ik; wchiI, after all," said Rosa,

mjiliridusly shaking down her Ion jr, silky curls.

" Well, in the r/)rdM's sight, an"t W(X>I as

pHxl as hur, any lime ?" said Dinah. " I'd

like to have Missis say which is worth the

nvHt,—a couple such os you, or one like mo.

Get out wid ye, ye trumpery,—I won't have

ye round
!"

Hero the conversalicm was interrupted in a

two-fold manner. St. Clare's voice was lieard

at the head of the stairs, asking Adolph it he

meant to stay all night with his shaving-

water j and Miss Ophelia, coming out ol the

dining-room, said

:

"Jiine aod Rosa, what are you wasting

your time for, hero 7 Go in and atterd to

your muslins."

Our friend Tom, who had been in the

kitchen during the conversation with the old

rusk-woman, had followed her out into tlio

street. He saw her go on, giving every once

in a while n su|)|iressed yronn. At last she

set her bosket down on a diK)r step, and began

arranging tlie old, laded shawl which covered

her shoulders.
" I'll carry your basket a piece," said Tom,

compussionaiely.
" Why should yc ?

" said the woman. " I

don't want no help."
" You seem to be sick, or in trouble, or

someihiu'," said Tom.
" I on't sick,"' said the womon, shortly.

" I wish," siiid Tom, liMikiiig at her earnest-

ly,—" i wish I could prsuade you to leave off

drinking. D(m't you know it will be the ruin

of ye, body and soul ?"

" i knows I'm gwine to torment,*' said the

woman, sullenly. " Yo don't need to tell mo
that ar. I's ugly,—I's wicked,—Is gwino

straight to tornkcnt. O, l^ord! I wish I's

thar
!"'

Torn shuddered at these frightful words,

spoken with a sullen, impassitaned earnestness.

" O, Lord have mercy on yo ! poor crittur.

Han't yo never heard of Jesus Christ 7"

" Jesus Christ,—who's he 7"

" Why, ht he Lord," said Tom.
" I think I've hearn tell o' tlio Lord, and

the judgment, and torment. I've heard o'

that."
" But didn't anybody ever tell yon of the

Lord Jesus, that loved us poor sinners, and

died for us 7''

" Don't know nothin' 'bout that,'' said the

woman ; " nol)ody han't loved me, since my
old man died."

" Where was you raised 7" said Tom.
" Up in Kentuck. A man kept me to breed

chil'en for market, and sold 'em as fast as they

got big enough ; last of all, ho sold mo to a

speculator, and my Mas'r got mo 'o him."
" What set you into this bad way of

drinkiii' 7"

HI).

m
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^'

uii r^"'.*''®' " ""y '"'"cry. I had ono
emid afier I come hen? ; and 1 thought thon
I (J Imve OHO to rai«o, caiiito Masr wami't a
•pt'ciiluior. It wan do pc-artest little thiiiif!
and Mirtsis Hho aeomod to itiink a heap on't, at
firat

;
It n-vor critd,—it was likely and fat.

Mill Miwis t.irk Hick, and I tended her ; and I
tuck the fever, and my milk all loft me, and
Ui« cinid t pined to »kin and bone, and Missis
woiildnl buy milk for it. «|,o wouldn't honr
to me, when I tolled her I hadn't milk. Sbe
nid she know'd I could feed it on what other
tolks cat; and the child kinder pined, and
cried, nnd cried, and cried, day and night, and
got all gone to skin and bones, and Misnis got
•ot agni It, and sho baid 'twan't nothin' but
crcissness. .She wished it was d«u), alio said

;

and she wouldn't let me have it 'o nights
cause sho said, it kept mo awake, and made
ine good for nothing. She made mo sleep in
her nwin

; and I hud to put it away off in a little
kind o garret, and tharit cried itself to death
ono iiight. It did ; and I tuck to drinkin'. to
keep lis cryiutf out ofmy cars ! I did.-and I
jnll drink ! T will, if 1 do go to torment for it

!

'

was r says I shall go to torment, and I tell him
I vo got thar now !"

''O,ycpoorcritlur!" said Tom, " han't no-
body never tellod yo how the Lord Jesus loved

JI^'.^M.'^J'
'"' >'®^ "»"'' 'f'ey telled ye

that ho II help ve, and yo can go to heaven, and
have rest, at fast ?"

" I looks like gwine to heaven," said thewoman ;

" aii't thnr where white folks is gwino 7S pose they'd have me thar ? I'd rather go to
torment, and get away from MasT and Missis.
I had ro, she said, as, with her usual groan, she
got her basket on her head, and walked sullenly
away. ^

1 om turned, and walked sorrowfully back
to the house. In the court he met little Eva,—
a crown of tuberoaea on her head, and her eyes
radiant with delight.

•' O, Tom ! hero you are. I'm glad Pve found
'°j' ,^»P».«wy8you may get out tho ponies,
and take iffe in my little now carriage," sho said
cnich;ng hia hand. " But what's the matter!
lom?—you look sober."

" ^ feel bad. Miss Eva," said Tom, aorrow-
fully. " But I'll get the horses for you-"
"But do tell me, Tom, what is the matter.

1 aaw you talking to cross old Prue."
Tom, in simple, earnest phrase, told Eva

the woman's history. She did not exclaim, or
wonder, or weep, as other children do. Her
cheeks grew pale, and a deep, earnest shadow
passed over her eyes. She laid both hands on
her bosom, and sighed houvily.

" Why not, MisM Eva ?"
" These things sink info my heart, Tom."

said Eva,-.. ,|«y .i„k in,,, my heart," The
repeated, earnestly. " I don't want to go."
nnd she turned from Tom, and went into the
house.

A few days after, another woman came. Inod Prues pl«ce, to bring the rusks; Mm
0|>helia was m the kitchen.

"
L'*"'

•">"''' '*'"«''. " what's got Prue ?"
Prue isn't coming any more," said thewoman, mysteriously

is n\^r^
"°' ^" ""'"^ ^'""''- " '^'"' ""'' '•"J-

poi)!!'*'"''**^''.®'""'"^
''"«^^- She't down

Ophelia
**""""' »'""'='"« »t ^'iw

niih^'f
,?*'''\On'"'''» »»«• taken the rusks,

Uii ah followed the womon to the door.
What hax got Priie, any how ?"

The womifn seemed desirous, yet reluctant,

I tone^"
'" "**®'®** '" * 'ow, mysteriona

I

"Well, you mustn't tell noLxIy. Prue, she
got drunk agin,—and they had her down ceU
ar,—and thar they left her all day,—and I

^n5Z'X7r ""'•^•" "" '"" '" '^•

Dinah held up her hands, and, turning, saw
close by her side the spirit-like form of Evan-
pline, her large, mystic eyes dilated with
horror, and every drop of blood driven from
her lips and cheek.

"
H'' «T "* ' ^'^ Eva's gwine to faint

flX' J^''"„?°' "" ""• ^° 'et her har such-
talk 7 Her p'lT be rail mad."

*

" I shan't faint, Dinah," said the child, firm-
ly

;
" and why shouldn't I hear it 7 It an't somuch for me to hear it, as for poor Prue to

suffer It."

" Lor sokes ! it isn't for sweet, delicate
young adics, like you,—these yer stories
isn't

; It a enough to kill 'em !"
Eva sighed again, and walked up stairs with

a slow and melancholy step.
Miss Ophelia anxiously inquired the wo-

man s story. Dinah gave a very garrulons
version of it, to which Tom added the parti-
culora which he had drawn from her that
morning.

"An abominable business,—perfectly hor-
rible

! she exclaimed, as she entered the room
where St. Clare lay reading his paper.

" Pray, what iniquity has turnetf up
said he.

"^up now T"

" What now 7 why those folks have whipped
Prue to death !" said Miss Ophelia, going Vn.

CHAPTER XIX.
HISS OKl-HELIA's EXPERIENCES ABD OHNIOSS,

CUIfTIKUED.

"Tom, you needn't get me the horaes. I
don t want to go," she said.

with great strength of detail, info' tie story!

"an tlP'"^
"^ ''* "™' shocking particu-

1 uiougiu It would
time," aaicT St. Clare,
paper.

" Thought so !—an't you going to *, any-
thing about it 7" said Miss Ophelia. « Haven't

come to thai, some
going on with his
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" Haven't

you got any select men, or anybody, to inter-

fere and look alter such mntters 7"

" it'a commoiik supposed that the yrojmrty

inlere^tt is a sufficient ^ruani in llieso cases.

If eeoplu choose to ruin tliuir own possc^.tions,

I dun't know what's to be done. It suems
tiie poor creature was a thief ami a drunkard

;

and so there won't bo much hope to get up
sympathy for her."

" It is perfectly outrageous,— it is horrid,

Augustine ! It will certainly bring down ven-

geance upon you
''

" My dear ttousin, I didn't do it, and I can't

help it ; I would, if I could. If low-minded,
brutitl people will act like tlieinselvcs, what
am I to do ? They have absolute control ;

they are irrc.H|K>nHible despols. Tlicre would
bo no use in interfering ; there is no law that

amounts to anything practically, for such a
case. Tlio best we can do is to sliul our eyes
and ears, and lot it alone. It's tite only
resource left us."

" How can you shut your eyes and oars 7

How can you let such tilings alono 7"

" ftly dear cliild, what do you expect 7

Here is a whole class,—debased, uneducated,
indolent, provoking,—put, willwut any sort of
terms or conditions, entirely into the hands of
such people as ilie majority in our world are

;

people wlio tmvo neither consideration nor
selfHiontrol, who haven't even an enlightened
regard to their own interest,—for that's the
case with the Iftrgest half of mankind. Of
course, in a community so organized, what
can a man of honorable and humane feelings

do, but shut his eyes all he can, and harden
his heart 7 I can't buy every potir wretch i

see. I can't turn knight-errant, and under-
take to redress every individual case of wrong
in such a city as this. The most I c-an do is

to try and keep out of the way of it."

St. Clare's tine countenance was fL-r a
moment overcast; he looked annoyed, but
suddenly calling up a gay smile, ho siiid

:

" Come, cousin, don't stand there looking
like one of the Fates ; you've only seen a peep
through the curtain.—a specimen of what is

going on, the world over, in some shape or
other. If we are to bts prying and spying
into all the dismals of life, we (diould have no
heart to anything. 'Tis like looking too close
into the deiails of Dinah's kitchen ;" and St.

Clare Iny back on the sofa, and biisied liimself

with his paper.

Miss Ophelia sat down, and pulled out her
knitting-work, and sat there grim with indig-
nation. She knit and knit, but while she
luused the fire burned; at last she broke
out

—

«• I tell you, Augustine, I can't g«t over
tilings so, if you can. It's a perfect ubomi-
tution for you to defend, such a system,

—

that'fms^mind!"
« What now 7" said St. Clare, looking np,

" At it again, hey 7"

«• I say it's perfectly abominable for you to
defend such n system !" said Mids Opiteiia,

wiih increasing warmth.
" / defend it, my dear lady ? Who ever

said I did deff«d it ?" said St. Clare.

"Of course, you detend it,— you all do,—
nil you S«uthorners. What do vuu have
slaves for, if you don't 7"

" Are you such a sweet innocent us to sup-
pose noboily in this world ever does wimt they
don't think is right ? Don't you, or didn't you
ever do anything that you did not think qniiff

right 7"

" If I do. I repent of it, I hope," said Misa
Oohelia, rattling her needles with energy.

" So do 1," said St. Clare, peeling his orange;
' I'm repenting of ii all the limn."
» « What do you keep on doing it for 7"

" Didn't you ever keep on doing wrong,
alter vou'd rejjented, my cikxI couhin 7"

" Well, only when I've beca very much
tempted," said Miss Ophelia.

" Well, I'm very much tempted," said St.
Clare; " that's just my difficulty."

" But I always resolve I vvont, and I try to
break ofi"

"

" Well, I have been resolving I won't, ofTand
on. these ten years," said St. Clare; " but I

haven't, somehow, got clear. Have you got
clear of all your sins, cousin 7"

" Cousin Augustine," said Miss Ophelia,
seriously, and laying down her kniiiing-work,
" I suppose I deserve that you should reprove
my shortcomings. I know all y«u say is true
enough ; nobcxly else feels tliem more than I

do ; but it doe» seem to me, after oil, tiK'ro is

some difl'ercnce betw •»;i me and Vou. It

seems to me I would off my right hand
sooner than keep on, from day to day, doing
what I thought was wrong. But, then, my
conduct ia so inconsistent with my profession,
I dont wonder you reprove me."

" O, now, cousin, said Augustine, sitting
down on the floor, and laying his head back
in her lap, "don't take on so awfully serious!
You know what a good-for-nothing, saucy lioy

I always was. I love to poke you up,—that a
all,—just to see you gel earnest. I do think
you are desperately, distressingly good, it tires

me to death to think of it."

" But this is a serious subject, my boy,
Augiiste,'' said Miss Ophelia, laying her hand
on his forehead.

" Dismally so," said he ; " and well,
I never want to talk seriously in hot weather.
Wha. .i^ith musquitoos and all, a lellow can't
pet himself up to any very sublime moral
flights; and I believe," said St. Clare, sud-
denly rousing himself up, " there's a theory,
now ! I understand now why northern nations
are always more virtuous than southern ones,—I see into that whole subject.''

" O, Auguste, you are t sad rattle-brain !"

" Am 1 7 Well, so I am, I suppose ; but
for once I will be serious now ; but you must

' + ',

i'l''
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ii'tiid mo that bimkut uf oraii|;f>H ;—you soo,

you'll Imvo to ' Hl«y mo wlilr flmjoiis mid
coriilort iiic with amtlcn,' if I'm goiiiy to nml;it

this clU'ri. Now,' Mtid Aii{{iiHlint», drawiii^r

tin: bu»lM'l U|), "I'll bf^'iii: Wiu'ii, in ilu-

coiirrti) u( liuinun oveiitft, it bocoinim iicci'Hsniy

for II fallow to bold two or tlirw) doKCii of IiIh

fiUow-worriist ill iniiliviiy, n dccint rcfjiird lo

tho opiiiionnof 8 cic'ty roqiiirci
— ''

"I dnn"t ftfo timl y<iu arc {jrowiii),' more
•uriuiiH," 8uid MisH ()|)iii-lia.

" Wail,—I'm coiniiii; on,—you'll honr.

—

Till- short of the matior is, cousin," wiid ho,

hid bandsuiiiu faco nniklenly Hetiliiig into an
eariii'nl and Mt-rioiis e.\|)rrKsion, •' on this ab-

btract question of slavery (Iuto can, as I ibinK,

he but unu upiniuii. Planters, \v!iu bavi-

money to make by it,—clergymen, who have
planters to please,—politicians, who want to

r.ilo by it,—may warp and bend language
and ethics to a de)rreu that shall astonish the

world at their ingenuity ; they can press na-

ture and the Bible, and nobody knows wliat

else, into the service; but, after all, neither

tliey nor the world believe in it one jiartido

the more. It comes from tho devil, that's th(>

hurt of it ; and, to my miud, it's a pretty rn-

Bpectable specimen of what lie can do in his

own lino."

Miss Ophelia stopped her knitting, and looked
surprised ; and St. Clare, apparently enjoying
her astonishment, went on.

'• Vou seem to wonder ; but if you will get
me fairly at it, I'll make a clean breast of it.

This cursed business, accursed of Gwi and
man, what is it ? Strip it of all its ornament,
run it down to the root and nucleus of the
whole, and what is it? Why, because my
brother Quashy is ignorant and weak, and I

am intellgent and strong,—because I know
how, and can do it,—therefore I may steal all

lie has, keep it, and give him only SMch and so
much OS suits my fancy. Whatever is too
hard, tor dirty, too disagreeable, for me, I

may set Quashy to dtnng. Because I don't

like work, Quashy shall work. Because the
sun burns me, Quashy shall stay in the sun.
Quashy shall earn the money, and I will spend
it. Quashy shall iie down in every puddle,
that I may walk over dry-shod, Quashy
shall do my will, and not his, all tho days of
his mortal life, atid have such chance of get-

ting to heaven, at last, as I find convenient.
This I take to be about what slavery is. I

defy anybody on earth to read our slave-codp,

as it stands in our law-books, and make any-
thing else of it. Talk of tho aliuses of slavery !

Humbug ! The thing ilself is the essence of
all abuse ! And the only reason wliy the land
don't bink under it, like Sodom and Gomorrah,
|u \iat*nttuti it i« «t»^M/ in a %*>n«. it.H*!^*"!"* ^af*"-S„ .-« .. ,., ........ .„ ., «...^ ....;,}t..-;j. {J^^tt^J

than it is. For pity's sake, for shame's sake,
because we are men bom of women, and not
savage beaits, many of ua do not, and dare
not,—we would scorn to use the full power

m^

which our sn\agu laws put into onr handii.
And he who j<oes the fiirihest, onil does tho
worst, only uses within limits the powrr
that the law |>ives him."

St. ('litre hud started up, and, as bis man-
nor was when excited, was walking with bur-
lied steps, up and down iho rt(K)r. Ills fino
fare, elassic as ihiil of a Greek statue, seemed
actually to burn with the lervoiir of his feel-
ings. Ills Inrgo blue eyes l'n»hed,and be j<e.s.

tiired with an uncoiisctoe , eagerness. Miss
Ojihelia Imd never seen 'liin in this mood bo-
I'ore, and she .sat perfectly .silent.

" I deelaru to you," said he, suddenly stop-
ping b fore his coiihin, " (it's no sort of use to
talk or to feel on this subject), but I declare
ti> you there have been times when 1 have
tluiiiijht, if the whole country would sink, and
hide all this injustice and tni.serv from tho
light, 1 would willingly sink with "it. When
I havo bt'en travelling up and down on our
boats, or alioui on my collecting tours, and
reflected that even' brutal, disgusting, iner.n,
low-liviil hilow I met, was allowed by our
law.s to become absolute dcsjiot of as many
inen, women, and children, as he could cheat,
steal, or gamble money enough to buy,—when
I have seen such men in actual ownership of
helplesschildren.of young girlsand women,
I have been ready to curse my country, to
curse tho htimnii race !"

•' Augusime! Augustine!" said Miss Ophelia,
" I'm sure you've said enough. I never in
my life, heard anything like this, even at the
north."

" At the N'.irth !" said St. Clare, with a Hud*
den change of exprewsion, and resuming some-
thing of his habitual careless tone. "Pixdi!
your northern folks are cold-blooded

; you ero
cool in everything ! Vou can't begin to curse
up hill and down as we can, when wo get
fairly ut it."

" Well, but tho qnestion is," said Miss
Ophelia.

" O, yes, to be sure, tho question t.i,—and a
deuce of a question it is ! How came you in
this state of sin and misery ? Well, I shall
aijswer in the good old words you used to

leach me, Sundiiys. I came so by ordinary .

generation. My servants were my father's,

and, what is more, my mother's ; and now
they are mine, they and their increase, which
bids fair to be a pretty considerable Item.
My father, you know, came first from New
England ; and lie was just such «nother man
as your fotlier,—a regular old Roman,—up-
right, energetic, noble-minded, wi' an iron
will. Your father settled down in .New Kn(T-
land, to rule over rocks and stones, and to
force an existence out of nature ; and mine
seli'ed in LotiisJKna, to ruse over men aiiii

women, and force existence out of them. My
mother," said St. Clare, getting up and walk-
ing to a picture at the end of the room, an'l

gazing upward with a face fervent with veoe-
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But with vene'

rniinn,'* At V9I dttiiu ! Om't look at m<'
so •—yr)u know wirit I in'Mii ! Sho prolmbly
wan i)f moriiil birth ; but, itit f.ir a* ever I

coiilil obtcrvt', there wan no trnce of any hit-

nmn weakness or erriir ubcjut her ; an<l every-
body tlmt lives to remeinbcr her, whether
blind or free, Morvaiii, ac(|iiiiiMiaiice, ri-jiiiion,

all Kdy the.stnmo. Why, cousin, tlmt mother
has been all ilint stood between m" and utter
uiibitlicf, for years, Sh>' wa-i a direct einlK)-

diinent and personification ol the nmv Tesin-
ment,—a living fact to be occoiinted for, ami
to be occoiinted for in no other way tlinii by
it_s truth. O, mother! inntlier!" said St.
Clare, clasping his handM in a sort of trans-
port ; and then Hutldenly elierking himself, he
camo back and seating himself on an otto-
man, ho Went on

:

" .My hrnthor and I woro twins ; and thoy
say, you know, that twins ought to resemble
each other

; but we wcrein all pointsa contrast.
Ho had hJail, firey eyes, coal black-hair, a
strong, fine, koinan profile, and a rich brown
complexion. 1 had blue eyes, golden !mir, a
Greek outline, and fair com|)le.\ion. IJe was
active and observing. I dreamy and inactive.
Ho was generous to his friends and equals,
but proud, dominant, overbearing, to inloriors,

and utterly unmerciful to whatever set itself

up against him. Truthful we both were ; he
from pride and courage, I from a sort of ab-
tract ideality. Wc loved each other about ai>

boys generally ^lo,—oft' and on, and in generol
—he was my father's pet, and I my mother's.

" There was a morbid sensitiveness and
accutenoss of feeling in mo on all possible
subjects, of which he and my father, had no
kind of understanding, and with which they
could have no |>ossiblo symimthy. But mother
did; and so, when I had auarellcd with
Alfred, and father looked »(..'; on rae, I

used to go off to mother's tv nri.'and sit by
her. I remember just how she used to look,
with hor pale checks, her deep, sof\, serious
eyes, her white dre8s,~9he always wore white;
and I used to think of her whenever I road
in Revelations about the saints that were
arrayed in fine linen, clean and white. She
had a great deal of genius of one sort and
another, paticularly in music ; and she used
to sit at her or;,'an, playing fine old majestic
music of the Catholic Church, and singing
with a voice more like an angel than a mortal
woman

; and I would lay my head down on
her lap and cry, and dream and feel,—oh,
hnmeasurably I—things that I had no lan-
guage to say

!

"In those days, this matter of slavery had
never been canvassed as it has now ; nobody
dreamed of any harm in it.

— _. „._.,„„,, ,,^.^fgj_ i liiiiiR,

m some pre-existent state.he must have been
in the higher circles of spirits, and brought
all his old court pride along with him ; for it

was ingrain- bred in the bone, though he was

•rigiiially ol poor and not In any way of
tioblo family. .My brother was bogolten in
Ills imago.

'• Now, an aristocrat, yon know tho w<»rld
over, has no human syin|Niihii'», Iwyiind a
e-rtain lino in society. In Kngland the line is
III Olio place, in Uurinah, in mother, uiid in
.\nicrica in another ; hut ihe aristocrat of all
those countries never tfoes over it. What
would bo hardship and distress and injiisiico
in his own cla^s, is a cool matter of course in
another one. My lather's dividing Hue was
that of color. Amnriif his eijunln, never was
a man more just and generous ; but he con-
Mdered the negro, through all poxHiblu gnidu-
tions of color, as an intermediaie hnk b«'lween
man and anima's, and graded all hi<, ideas of
justice or generosity on this hyiKUheNi.-.. I

.-iipiiose, to Ik! sure, if «nyb<Hly had a.iked
hiin, plump and fair, whether they had htiinun
immortal souls, ho might have hemmed and
hawed, and said yes. Dm my father was not
a man much troubled with spiritualism ; reli-
gious sentiment he had none, beyond a vene-
ration for Gixi, as decidedly tho head of tho
np|>er classes.

" Well, my father worked some five hun-
dred negroes; ho was an inflexible, driving,
punctilious business man ; everything was to
move by system,—to bti sustained with
unfailing accuracy and precision. Now, if

you take into account that all this was to be
worked out by a set of la^y, twaddling, shift-
less laborers, who had grown up, all their
lives, in the absence of every possible motive
to learn how to do anything but • shirk,' aa
you Vermonters say, and youMi see that there
might naturally bo, on his plantation, a great
many things that looked horrible and distress-
ing to a sensitive child, like mo.

" Besides all, ho had an overseer,—a great
tall, slab-sided, two-fisted renegade son of
Vermont—(begging your pardon),—who had
gone throagh a regular apprenticeship in
hordness and brutality, and taken his degree
to be admitted to practice. My mother could
never endure him, nor I ; but he obtained an
entire ascendency over my father ; and thia
man was the absolute denpot of the estate.

" I was a htle fellow then, but I had th»
same love that I have now for all kinds of
human things,—a kind of passion for the
study of humanity, come in what shape it

would. I was found in the cabins and among
the field hands a great deal, and, of course,
was a great favorite ; and all sorts of com-
plaints and grievances were breathed in my
oar; and I told them to mother, and we,
between us, formed a sort of committee for a
redress of grievances. We hindered and
rcprrsscu a great deal of cruoJiy, and con-
gratulated ourselves on doing a vast deal of
good, till, as often happens, my zeal overacted.
Stubbs complained to my father that h«
couldn't manage the hands, and roust reeiga

t|

'*fill
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hU poMition. Faihnr wu a Aind, imlii'gent

hu>«ljB>tJ, but • man that nnvor tlinciipd Irom
•nytliintf that he thouuht iieccKsary ; and m>
lio put down hill fciol, liltc a rcK-k, bi'twran uk
and tho Hcld-handit. Ho lold my moihor, in

lan|{im|(o porrcctly rcaiMiciful and dnfToroniinl,

but (|uite exphcii, that over tho houMC-Mer-
vantt Hho ahould bo <>niire mixlrcHN, that that

with the laid Iwnda ho coild allow no intcr-

forenco. Hi rercivd and i e^poctod hor abojo
all liviiiK bohi(a| but ho would >iavo Raid it

all the »amo to ilw Virifin Mary her«cir, ifaho
had cume in tho way ol his aytttem.

" I UHod mimetimcM to hear my mother roa-

•oninif cniica with him,—ondeavoriug to ex-
cite hm sympatliie*. lio would liHien In the
moNt pnthoiic appeaU with the moHt diHcnurt-

ginif pnliionoM and equinimliy. ' It all re-

aolvet ilHolfintn thin,' he woiilil Kay ;
' muat I

part with Htubbii, or keep him 7 Htubbn in

itio Houl or punctuality, honcxty, and officiency,—a thorough buitineM hand, and as humane
as the (fviieral run. Wo can't have Mrfection

;

and il I keep him, I muat auitlain hia adminiM-
tralion us a uWe, oven if there are, now and
then, thingti that are exceptionable. All

Kvornment includes aome nocesimry hardneaa.
ineral rulea will bear hard on particular

caNOH.* This last maxim my father aeomed to
conHider a settler in mont alleged caHcs ol

cruolty. A'ter he had said that, T)o commcniy
drew up his feet on the „„.'a, like a man that
has disposed of a businesH, and betook him-
elf to a nap, or the newspaper, as the case
might be.

The fact is, my father showed ih>> exact
•ort of talent for a statesman. He couM have
divided I'oiand as easily as an orange, or trod

on Iroland as quietly and systematically as
any inin living. At last my mother (;avo up
in denpair. It never wHI be known, till the
last account, what noble and senHitive natures
like her's have fell, cast, utterly helpless, into
what seems to them an abyss of injustice and
eruulty, and which seems so to nobody about
them. It has boon an age of long sorrow of
•uch natures, in such a hell-begotten sort ot

world OB ours. What remained for her, but
to train her children in Iter own views and
•eniiments ? Well, afler all you say abo<i(

training, children will grow up substantially

what they are by nature, and only that.

From the cradle, Alfred was an aristocrat;

and, as he grew up, instinctively, all his sym-
pathies end all his reasonings were in that

line, Rnd all mother's exhortations went to the
winds. As to me, they sunk deep into me.
She never contradicted, in form, anything that

my father said, or seemed directly to differ

Irom him ; but she impressed, burnt into my
very soul, with all the force of her deep, ear-

Best nature, an idea of the dignity and wufii,

of the meanest human soul. 1 have looked in

her face with solemn awe, when bhe would
point lip to the atua in the •vening, and aaj

Ut me, 'Heu there, AiigiiMn I iIm pnorMt,
meaneiit noul on our place will lie living, when
all ihcHo stars are gone forever,—will live aa
long as (idd IIvoh !'

"Hhe had »omo fine old paintifigs ; one, io
particular, of Jt-sus healing a blliu! irnn. !'hey
were very tine and ntcti to impri<H» me strongly.
Mf-e there, Augusti',' she would »ay ; ' the
bhild man was a l«ggar, poor and loathsome ;

therefore, 'le would not heal him afar off!Ho r-ii...;
|,j,n ,„ ,„„,^ ,„j p,u ^^^ l^^^^f- ^^

htm! Reinemlier ihi«, my b(»y.* If I had
lived to gn)w up undor her care, she might
have stiiuulaicd me to I know not what of
enihuHiasm. I might have been a saint, re-
former, martyr,— hut alas ! alas ! I wont from
her when I was only thirteen, and I never saw
her again

.'

"

St. Clare rested his head on his hands, and
did not sp(<ak for some minutes. Aftera whilt
he looked up, and wont on

:

" What piHir, mean trash this whole buai.
neas of human viriuo is I A mere mailer, for
the most part, of latitude and loiiglitude, and
geographical iMwition, acting with natural tem-
fierami-nt. 'i'he greater partis nothing but
an accident

! Your father, for example, aet-
lies in Vermont, in a town where all arc, in
fact, free Bii(le(|iial ; become..* a regular church
mombt'r and doacon, and in due time joins an
Abolition Society, and thinks us a little bet-
ter tnan heathens. Yet he is, for all tho world
in constitution and habit, a duplicate o( my
father. I can see it leaking out in fiCiy differ-
eni ways,—just that Mime strong, overbearing
dominant spirit. Vou know very well how
impossible it is to persuade some of the iolka
in your village that Scjuire Sinclair does not
feel above them. The fact is, though ho has
fallen on democratic times, and embraced a
democratic ilioory, he is to the heart an aria-
tocrot, as much as ray father, who ruled ov«f
five or six hundred slaves."

Miss Ophelia felt rather disposed to cavil at
this picture, and was laying down her kniilinff
to begin, but St. Clare slopped her.
" Now, I know every word you are going

to lay. I do not say thoy tom alike, in fact.
One fell into a condition where everything
acted ugainut the natural tendency, and th«
other where everything acted for it ; and oo
he turned out a pretty wilful, stout, ovei*.
bearing old democrat, and the other a wilful,
stout old despot. If both had owned planta«
tjons in Louisiana, they would have been a*
like two old bulleU cast in the same mould."
" What an undutiful boy you are 7" aaid

iMiss Ophelia.

" I don't mean them any disrespect," aaid
St. Clare. " You know reverence is not my
forte. Bui, to go back to my history

:

"Wiien faiiier died, lie !elt the whole of
the property to us twin boys, to be divided «•
wo should agree. There does not breathe on
God's earth a nobler-souled, more generous

I
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MImp, ihM Alfred, in all that rnnrnrnt hl»

eqiinU J and w ^m mi mtiniraltly with ihl«

pn>p«'rly (juontioii, wiiluiul n niiiiilc uiihro-

thorly word or f»»nlliig. VV.! uiidi'rtfiok to

work llm pliiiitniion lojjothrr; nnd Alfred,

who*' outwnrd lifnnnd capjhiliiitM lind douliln

the Mtnin](th of mine, IxH-ame an (>iithii>tmi«iio

planter, mid n wondnrfnlly micresHfiil one.
" Hut two yearn' trial wiliiitlod mi thnt I

could not Ikj n partner in that mutlor. To
have a gront (pin;j nf wwii Inindr d, whom I

could not know porsoimlly, or fiwl any indivi-

dual iiilerr^t in, lK)ii;,'lit and driven, lioiinod,

fed, w«rki»d like so ininy lioriicd cniiltt,

trainod up to military pri>ri!*ioii,--iho qiipn-

tion of how liitio of lifo'n ronimoiio«t enjoy-
meiitu would koop thetn in working onliir

being a conMantly recurring prohlom,—the
Tvrfnnili/ of drivers ami ovi-rHeors,—thi- evor-
nocoHsary whip, Hr«t, la-*t, and only argument,
—the whole thing was insiifrerably di«gu<lin{.»

and lontliHoinn to mn ; and when I thoii]a:ht of
my inotlipr'M oKiimato of ono [xxjr human houI,

It beram»> even friplitfiil

!

" It's all nonAeiiHO to talk to me about hUvom
enjuijimr nil thi>i! To this day, I have no
paiionco with ilio unuttprable trnsli thnt Monie
of your iMitroiiizing NorthernerH have made
up, in their zeal to niioIogiBo for our niiw.

We all know bettor. Tull mo tliot any man
living wants to work all his dnyn, from day-
dawn till dark, undor the constant oyo of a
maator, without the power of putting forth

one irresponsible volition, on the s.-iino dreary,
monotonous, unchanging toil, and all for two
paira of pantaloonH and a jmir of shoes a year,
with enou]^ food and ahelter to koop him in

workiiv order I Any nnn who thinks that
human beings can, a* a general thing, bo made
about M coinforuble that way as any other, i

wish he might try it. I'd buy the dog, and
work him, with a clear conacienco I"

" I always have supposed," said Miss
Ophelia, " that you, nil of you, approved of
these things, and thought thorn right,—
according to Scripture."

" Humbug ! We nro not quite reduced to

that yet. Alfrml, who is as determined a des-

Eot ns over walked, does not pretend to this

ind of defence ;—no, he stands, high and
haughty, on that good old respectable ground,
the ryrht of tlie strongest; and he soys, and
I think quite sensibly, that the American
plonter is ' only doing, in another form, what
the English aristocracy and capitalists are
doing by the lower class ;' that, is, I take it,

appropruiling thorn, body and bfjne, soul and
spirit, to their use and convenience. He
defends both,—and I think, at least, consint-
intly. Ho says there can be no high civiliza-
tion without enslavement of the inasaes, either
nominal or real. There must, he says, be a
lower ciasa, given up to physical toil aiM^ eon-
fined to an animal nature'; and a higher one
thereby acquires leisure and wealth for a mora

expanded Intelli^^onre atwl improvnm <nt, and
fiecoines the direr'jii.,' hoiiI of ili> lower. S.i

ho rr>asons, heraiMe, ns I snid, he is lK)rn an
uristocrat ;—«j I don't believe, bf>causi> I waa
born a deiiiormi."

" How in the worid ran ihn two thiii;M ha
compannl ?" said .MissO|>lielia. "Tim Kni^lish
Inbomr in not sold, traded, ]mr|itil (Voin hi*
family, whippfnl."

" Ho is as much at the will of hi* eni'iloyer
ns if ho we •" scdd to hitn. The slave-owimr
can whip h,, rofrarlory slave to denth,—the
enpiialist can starve him to detith. As to
family securily, it is hard to siiy wM h is the
worit,—to have one's chililrnn mild, or aoe
ihoin starve to death at home."

" Hut it's no kind of aplogy for slavery, to

prove that it isn't worse than some other biid

thing."
,

"I didn't give it for one,—nay, I'll sav,
besides, that ours is the more Itold mn' ilpable

inlriiigi-nieniof hmniin rights; a iinli^ Iniying
a man up, like a horse,— lf)okiiig at his teeth,

cracking his joints, and trying his pmes, and
then |»nying down (or him,—having -iitfrula-

tors, breeders, tmd.-rs, and brokers in liiiinnn

iKHJies and souls,—sets the thing hehmi the
eyes of the civiliased worid in a more iniigible

form, though the thing done k', nfier nil, in

its imture, the same ; that is, appropriating
ono set of human iH'ings to iho use mid im-
provement of another, without any regard to
their own."

" I t/'ver thought of the matter in tliis light,"

said Miss (jidielia.

" Well, I've iravelbn] in England some, and
I've Imiked over a gcHxI many documents oa
to tho state of their lower c ' '"ses ; ond I really

think ihoro is no denying Alfred, when he
says that his slaves are better oH" than a large
class of the populaticm of England. You see,
you must not infer, from what I have told yon,
that Alfred is what is called a hard master

;

for he isn't. He is despotic, and unnii.rciful

to insntiordination ; ho would shoot a fellow
down with as little remorse as ho would shoot
a buck, if he opposed him. Hut, in general,
he takes a sort of iiride in having his slaves
comfortably fed a%-.t accommoda'ed.

" When I was with him, I insisted that he
should do sfjmething for their instruction ; and,
to please me, he did get a chaplain, and used
to have them cotechized on Sunday, though, I

believe, in his heort, that he thoii<'r!it it would
do about as much good to set a chaplain over
his (kjgs ond horses. And the fact is, that a
mind stupefied and nninialized by every bad
influence from the hour of birth, spending the
wholo of every week-day in unreflecting toil,

cannot be done much with by a few hours on
Siindjiy. Thotefloherscft^undav-schooiH smon?
the manufacturing population of England, an3
among plantation-hands in our country, could
perliaps testify to the same result, there and
here. Yet some striking exceptions there are

O

:|
ti:.
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It

amonc "s, from the fact that ilio neirro i.^

nnlnrn ly more impressible to relidoiw seiiti.
mt-nt ili;in tlie while."
"Well," siiid Miss 0|>hnlia, " how came yon

to give ii|i your plaiiialion life ?"

.jii'jyr'"'.
^^'° J"«Kt'J o" together some time,

til Alfred saw plainly that I was no planter,
ile iionjrht it ahsiinl, alier he had reformed,
mid nliered, and improved everywhere, lo >,uii
niv notion.^, that I still remained unsatiHlicd.
1/ie fact was, it wa.s, alter nil, the thing
tliat I hated,—the nsinjr tlieso men and
v.omen, the perpetuation of nlJ this i.morance,
hrniality and vice,-j"»t to make money
lor uio !

'

" Mesides, r waHalway.s interfering in the
tl'taiis. Iknifr my«(lf one of the laziest ol
ni..rial.s I had altonreih.T loo much fellow-
Ice.Mis for the l.izy

; and when jwor, .shifiloss
'Kys put stoiifs at the hotter of their colton-
I)nsl;r Is to make ihein wei^r], lieavier, or filled
their sacks wilh dirt, witn cotton ai the tor.
It seemed so exactly like what I should do il

f were they, I couldn't and wouldn't Jmve
them florrped f„r it. Well, of course, there
was an etid of plantation discipline; and All
and I came lo about the same point that I an.!m V respected faiher did, years before. So he
toll me that I was a womanish seniiuienlalisi.
and wfuild never do for business life ; and
iidvisrd me lo lake ilic bank-stock and theAew Orleans family mansion, and yo towriiiui;
poeiry, and let him manage the planiation.
fc»o wo parted, and I came he e."

"
PV'

"'''^ *'"'"'' >'"" "^^'e your slaves ?"
" VVell, I wasn't up to that. To hold them

as tools for money-makiug, I could not ;—have
lium to lielp spend money, yon know, didn'i
look quite .so ugly to me. Some of them were
old house-servants, to whom I was much at-
tached

; and the younger ones were children
to the old. All were well satisfied to bo us
they were.' He paused, and walked reflec-
t'velv uD and down the room.

" There wa.s," said St. Clare, « a time in mv
lito when I had plans and hopes of d4)iiHr
sornethmg in this world, more than to float
nnd drift. I bad vague, indistinct vearnings
to be a sort of emancipator,-.to free my native
land froin this spot and slain. All young men
have had such fever-fiia, I suppose, some lime,—btit thon—

"

" Why, didn't you ?'• said Miss Ophelia ;—
you ought not to put your hand to the

plough, and look back."
,

" O, well, things didn't go with me aa I
expected, and I got the despair of living tJiat
bolomon did. I suppose it was a necessary
incident Ip wiwJom in us both ; but, some how
or other, instead of being actor and regenernior
in society, I became a piece of drift-wood, and
have bceu Hottling and eddying about eve-
M nee. Alfred scolds me, every time we meet;
and hqjhas the better of me, I grant,—for he
really, (JQ^ sopjet^ing; bis life is a J^ical

result of his opinions, and mine is a conteiuDti-
bio mm se<inHHr." '

"My dear cousin, can you be satisfied

tion
?"'" "

''"^' "'" '''""^"'*'' •''""' »^'"'^"-

"«aiisfied! Was I not just telling you I
•iospwed It ? But, then, to come ba. k to this
point,—we were on this liberntioi. business.
I don t think my feelings about alavery are
peculiar. I find many men who, in iheir
hearts, think of it just as I do. The land
groans under it ; nnd, bad as it is for the slave
It IS worse, if anything, for the master. It
takes no spectacles to see that a great class of
VICIOUS, improvident, degraded people, amone
us, are tin evil to us, as well as to themselves.
1 he caiiitahst and aristocrat of England cannot
fee that as we do, tecause they do not mingle
with the class they degrade as we do. They
are in our houses

; thoy are the associates of
•'ur children, and they form their minds faster
ilian we can

; for they are a race that children
always will cling to and nssimilalo wiih. If
hva, now, was not more angel than ordinary;
she won d be ruined. We might as well allow
the sma l-pox to run among them, and ihink
our children would not lake it, as to let them
l)e uninstructed and vicious, and think our
children will not be affected by that. Vet our
laws positively and utterly forbid any efficient
general educalional system, and they do it
wisely, too; for, just begin nnd thoroughly
educate one generation, nnd the whole thing ;

would be blown sky high. If one did not give '

them liberty, they would take it."

J i^.'"*
y"'}'^} ''*' y^" "•'"'' will be the end of

this ?" said Miss Ophelia.
"I don't know. One thing i.s certain,—

thai there is a mustering among the masses,
the world over ; and there is a dies ircc cominc
on,bOoneror later. The same thing is workingm Lurope, in England, and in this country.My mother used to tell me of a millennium
that was coming, when Christ should reign,
and nil men should be free and happy. And
she taught me, when 1 was a boy- to pray,
Thy kingdom come.' Sometimes I think all

this sighing, and groaning, and siirring amonff
the dry bones foretells what she! used to teUme was coming. But "who may iWe the day
of His appearing?" ' '

"Augustine, sometimes I thinlt yon are not
ar from the kingdom," said Miss Ophelia,
laying down her knitting, nnd looking anxi-
ously at her cousin.

*

" Thank you for your good opinion ; bnt it's
up and down with me^up to heaven's rate

But there's the tea belI,_do let's ^^sm^
doiits^, now, I haven t had one downrijrhtsennna talk^ for cncf! ;r. Hi"

'-''-

"

„. At Ubie, Marie nilu'de/ to The incident of
"}',\"^''»PPo^yonn\ think, cousin," she
said, " that we are all barbarians."

. ".L"lJnk.Hiai'^,i^, barbarous thing," aiiid
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thing," said

Miss Ophelia, " but I don't think you are all

barbarians."
" Well, now," said Virie, " I knnw it's im-

pnssiblo to gel along with soini of these croa-

turns. Tlioy are so bad they ought not to live.

I ditn't feel a piiriifile of sympathy for such
ca->o-s. If they'd only bshnvo themselves, it

would not happ-^n."
*

" Hut, m unina," said Eva, " the poor crea-

ture was unliappy, that's what made her

drunk."
"O.fiddleslick ! as if that wore any excuse !

Tm unliappy, very often. 1 presume," she

said, pensively, " that I've had greater trials

. than ever she liad. It's just because they are

80 bad. ThiTo's some of them that you cannot

break in by any kind of severity. 1 remember
fatlier had a man that was sn lazy he would
runaway just to got rid of work, and lie round

in the swamps, stealing and doing all sorts of

horrid things. That man was cauf"^' and
whipped, timo and again, and it never .lim

any good ; and the last time he crawled off,

though ho couldn't but just go, and died in

the swamp. There was no sort of reason for

it, for fatiior's hands were always treated

kindly."
" 1 broke a fellow in once," said St. Clare,

" that all the overseers and masters had tried

their hands on in vain."
'= You !" said Marie ; » well, I'd be glad to

know when /on ever did anything of the sort."

" Well, iie was a [xjwerfid, gigantic fellow,

—a native-born African ; and he appeared to

have nie rude instinct of freedom in iiim to an
uncommon degree. He was a regular African

lion. They called him Seipio. Nobody could

do anything with hini ; and he was sold round
from overseer to overseer, till at last Alfred

bought him, because he thought he could

manage him. Well, one day he knocked down
the overseer, and was fairly oW iirto the

swamps. I was on a visit to Alfs plantation,

for it was after we had dissolved partnership.

Alfred was greatly exasperated ; but I told him
that it was his own fault, and laid him any
wager that I could break the man, and tinally

it was agreed that, if I caught him, I should

have him to experiment on. iSo they mustered
out a party of some six or seven, with guns
and dogs, for the hunt. People, you know,
can got up just us much enthusiasm in hunt-
ing a man as a deer, if it is only customary

;

in fact, I gv->t a little excited myself, though I

had only put in as a sort of mediator, in case
he was caught.

" Well, the dogs bayed and howled, and we
rode and scampered, and linally we started

him. He ran and bounded like a buck, and
kent na wnll in the fear for >iO>n9 limn ; hiit at

last he got caught in an impenetrable thicket

of cane ; then ho turned to bay, and I tell you
he fought the dogs right gallantly. He dashed

from a gun brouijiit him down, and he fell,

wounded and bleeding, almost at my feet.—
The poor fellow looked up nt me with m inhood

them to right and left, and actually killed three

of them with only his tiaked tists, when a shot

and despair both in his eye. I kept back the

dogs and the party, as they came pressing up,

and claiini'd liim as my prisoner. It was all

I could do to keep them from shooting him, in

the flush of success; but 1 persisted in my
bargain, and Alfred sold him to m^. Well, /

took him in hand, and in one fortnight 1 had
him tamed down as submissive and tractable as

heart could desire."
" What in the world did you do to him ?"

said Marie.
" Well, it was quite a simple process. I

took him to my own room, had a good bad

made for him, dressed his wounds, and tended

him myself, until he got fairly on his feet again.

And, in process of time, I had free papers

made out for him, and told him he might go
where he liked."

" And did he go ?" said Miss Ophelia.
" No. The foolish fellow tore the paper in

two, and absolutely refused to leave me. I

never had a braver, better fellow,—trusty -and

true as steel. He embraced Christianity after-

wards, and became as gentle as a child. He
used to oversee my place on the lake, and did

it capitally, too. I lost him the first cholera

season. In fact, ho laid down his life for me.
For I was sick, almost to death ; and when,
through the panic, everybody else fled, Hcipio

worked for me like a giant, and actually brought

mo back into life again. But, poor fellow ! he
was taken, right alter, and there was no saving

him. I never felt anybody's loss more."
Eva had come gradually nearer and nearer

to her father, as he told the story,—her small

lips apart, her eyes wide and earnest with

absorbed interest.

As he finished, she suddenly threw her arms
around his neck, burst into tears, and sobbed

convulsively.
" Eva, dear child I what is the matter f" said

St. Clare, as the child's small frame trembled
and shook with the violence of her feelings.

"This child," he added, "ought not to hear
any of this kind of thing,—she's nervous,"

•* No, papa, I'm not nervous," said Eva, con-
trolling herself, suddenly, with a strength of

resolution singular in such a child. " I'm not

nervous, but these things sink into my heart."

« What do you mean, Eva T"
" I can't tell you, papa. I think a great

many thoughts. Perhaps some day I shall tell

you.
" Well, think aW4y, dear,—only don't cry

and worry your papa," said St. Clare. " Look
here,—see what a beautiful peach I |pre got
for •0H="

ESva took it, and smiled, though there was
still a nervous twitching aboiit the corners of

her mouth.
"Comci, look at the gold-fish," said St.

Glare, taking her hand, ana stepping on to the

if€ I

It'
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I

verandah. A few moments, and merry laughs
were heard through the silken curlaius, as Eva
antl St. Clare were pelting each other with
roses, and chasing each other among the alleys
ol the court. '

There is danger that our humble friend Tom
DC neglected amid the advtntures of the higlier
born

;
but, if our readers will accompany us

up to a iitile loft over the stable, theV ii»y,
perhaps, learn a little of his affairs. It was a
decent room, containing a bed, a chair, and a
small, rough stand, where lay Tom's Bible and
liymii-book

; and wiicre lie siu, at present,
with his slate before him, intent on something
that seems to cost him a great deal of anxious
thought.

The fact was, that Tom's home-yearning*
had become so strong, that he had begged a
sheet of writing-paper of Eva, and, mustering
np all his small slock of literary attainment
acquired by Mas'r George's instructions, he :

conceived the bold idea of writing a letter

:

and he was busy now, on his slate, getUng out I

his hrsl draught. Tom was in a good deal of

'

trouble, lor the forms of some of the letters he !

had forgotten entirely ; and of what he did re-

'

member, he did not know exactly which to use I

And while he was working, and breathing very '

hard, in his earnestness, Eva alighted, like a
bird, on the round of his chair behind him, and

'

peepec over his shoulder.
'

" O, Uncle Tom, what funny things you are I

making there !" ' *"
'

i

"I'm trying to write to my poor old woman.
Miss Eva, and my little chil'en," said Tom
drawing the back of his hand over his eyes •

"but, somehow, I'm fear'd I shan't make it
out."

" I wish I could help you, Tom ; I've learnt
to write some. Last year I could make all the
letters, but I'm afraid I've forgotten."
So Eva put her little golden head close to his,

and the two commenced a grave and anxious
discussion, each one equally earnest, and about
equally ignorant; and, with a deal of consult-
ing and advising over every word, the com-
position Lcgan, as they both felt very sanguine,
to look quite like writing.

" Yes, Uncle Tom, it really begins to look
beautiful," said Eva, gazing delightedly on it
" How pleased your wife '11 be, and the-poor
little children ! O, it's a shame you over had
fo go away from them ! I mean to ask papa
to let you go back, seme time."

" Missis said that she would send down
money for me, as soon as. they could get it

'?&ethen|said Tom. « I'm 'spectin' she will.
Young Mhs'r George, ho said he'd come for
me; and he gave me this ver dollar as a sign '"

and Tom drew from under his clothes the"pre-
cious dollar.

" O, he'll certainly come, then !" said Eva.
i' Im so glad !"

And I wanted to send a letter, yov know,
to et em know wliur I was, and tell poor
Uiloe that I was well off,—'cause she felt so
dreflul, poor soul !"

{

"I say, Tom !" said St. Clare's voice, comin<r
;

m the door, at this moment.
"

i
Tom and Eva both started.
" What's hete ?" Miid St. Clare, coming up,

and looking at the slate.

" O, it's Tom's letter. I'm helping iiim to
write it," said Eva ;

^' isn't it iiic« ?•'

"I wouldn't discourage either of you," said
St. Clare ;

" but I rather think, Tom, you'd
better get me to write your letter for you
I'll do it, when I come homo from my ride."

" It's very important he should write," said
Eva, " because his mistress is going to send
down money to redeem him, you know, papa

;

he told me they told him so."

I

St. Clare thought, in his heart, tliat this was
protobly only one of those things which the
good-natured owners say to their servants, to
alleviate their horror of being sold, without

,

any intention of fulfilling the expectation thus

I

excited. But he did not make any audible

,

comment upon it,—only ordered Tom to get
S

the horses out for a ride.

I

Tom's letter was written in due form for him
j

that evening, and safely lodged in the post-
oflice.

i
Miss Ophelia still persevered in her labors in

i

the housekoejiing line. It was universally

I

agreed, among all the household, from Dinah
I

down to the youngest urchin, that Miss Ophelia
was decidedly " curis, '—a term by wlich a
southern servant implies that hia or her betters
don't exactly suit them.

Tlie higher circle in the flitnily,—to wit,
Adolph, Jane, and Rosa,—agreed that she was
no lady

; ladies never kept working about as
she did ;—that she had no air at all ; and
they were surprised that she should be any
relation ofthe St. Clares. Even Marie declared
that it was absolutely fatiguing to see Cousin
Ophelia always so busy. And, in fact. Miss
Ophelia's industry was so incessant as to lay
some foundation for the complaint. She sewed
and stitched away, from daylight till dark,
with the energy of one who is pressed on by
some immediate urgency ; and then, when
the light faded, and the work was folded away,
with one turn, out came the ever-ready knit-
ting-work, and there she was again, going on
as briskly aa ever. It really was a labor to
see her.

CHAPTER XX.

TOPST.

One morning, while Miss Ophelia was bu'^y In
some of her domestic cares, St. Clare's voice
was heard, calling her at the foot of the stairs.

" Come down here, Cousin ; I've something
to show you."
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lia wa3 bu^y hi

. Clare's voice

)t of the stairs.

I've something

" What is it ?" said Miss Ophelia, coming
down with her sewing in her hand.

" I've made a purchase for your department,
—see hero," mid St. Clare ; and, with the
word, he pulled along a little negro girl, about
eight or nine years of age.

She was one of the blackest of her race

;

and her round, shining eyes, glittering as glass
beads, moved with quick'a"d restless glances
over everything in the room. Her mouth,
half open with astonishment at the wonders of
the new Mas'r's parlor, displayed a white and
brilliant set of teeth. Her woolly hair was
braided in sundry little tails, which stuck out
in every direction, The expression of her face
waaanoddmixtnreof shrewdnessandcunning.
over which was oddly drawn, like a kind of
veil, an expression of the most doleful gravity
and solemnity. She was dressed in a single
filthy, ragged garment, made of bagging ; and
stood with her hands demurely folded before
her. Altogether, there was something odd and
goblin-like about her appearance,—something,
as Miss Ophelia afterwards said, « so heathen-
isJj," as to inspire that good lady with utter
dismay

; and turning to St. Clare, she said

:

" Augustine, what in the world have you
brought that thing here for?"

" For you to educate, to be sure, and train
in the way she should go. I thought she was
rather a fimny specimen in the Jim Crow line.
Here, Topsy," he added, giving a whistle, as
a ma^ould call the attention of a dog, " give
us a Vng, now, and show us some of your
dancing."

The black, glassy eyes glittered with a
kind of wicked drollery, and the thing struck
up, in a clear shrill voice, an old negro melody,
to which she kept time with her hands and
knocking herknees together, ina wild, fantastic
sort of time, and producing in her throat all
those odd guttural sounds which distinguish
the native music of her race ; and finally,
turning a summerset or two, and giving a pro-
longed closing note, as odd and unearthly as
that of a steam-whistle, she came suddenly
down on the carpel, and stood with her hands
folded, and a most sanctimonious expression of
meekness and solemnity over her face, only
broken by the cunning glances which she shot
askance from the corners of her eyes.

Miss Ophelia stood silent.perfectly paralyzed
with amazement.

St. Clare, like a mischievous fellow as he
was, appeared to enjoy her astonishment;
and, nddressinj.' the child again, said :

" Topsy, this is your new mistress. I'm
going to give yon up to her; see now that yon
behave youFsoif.'"

" Yos,Mas'r,"snid Topsy,w;fl Hn-jtimonious
gravity, her wicked eyes twi' ! '-iifr as she
spoke.

" Yon're going to bo good. Topsy, vou
Hnderstand," said St. Clare.

" O yes, Mas'r," said Topsy, with another
twinkle, her hands still devoutly folded.

" Now, Augustine, what upon earth is this
for ?" said Miss Ophelia. " Your house is so
full of these little plagues, now, that a body
can't set down their feet without treading on
'em. I get up in the morning, and find one
asleep behind the door, and see one black
head poking out from under the table, one
lying on the door-mat,—and they are mopping
and mowing and grinning between all the
railings, ond tumbling over the kitchen floor!

What on earth did you want to bring this one
for 7"

*

"For you to educate—didn't I tell you?
You're always preaching about educating. I

thought I would make you a present of a
fresh-caught specimen and let you try your
hand on her, atid bring her up in the way she
should go."

" / don't want her, I am sure ;—I have
more to do with them now than I want to."

" That's you Christians, all over !—you'll

get up a society, and get some poor missionary
to spend all his days among just such heathen.
But let me see one of you that would take one
into your house with you, and take the
labour of their conversion on yourselves !

—

No; when it cornea to that, they are dirty
and disagreeable, and it's too much care, and
so on."

" Augustine, yoit know I didn't think of it

in that light," said Miss Ophelia, evidently
softening. "Well, it might be a real mission-
ary work," said she, looking rather more
favorably on the child.

St. Clare had touched the right string. Miss
Opheha's conscientiousness was ever on the
alert. " But," she added, " i really didn't
see the need of buying this one ; there are
enough now, in your house, to take all my
time and skill."

" Well, then. Cousin," snid St. Clare, draw-
ing her aside, " I ought to beg your pardon
for my good-for-nothing speeches. You are
so .good, after all, that there's no sense in
them. Why, the fact is, this concern belonged
to a couple of drunken creatures that keep a
low restourant that I liave to pass by every
day, and I was tired of hearing her screaming,
and they beating ond swearing at her. She
looked bright and funny, too, as if something
might be mado of her f—so I bought her, and
I'll give her to you. Try, now, and give her
a good orthodox New England bringing up,
and see what it'll make of her. You know I

haven't any gift that v/ay ; b'U I'd like vou to
try." m,

" Well, I'll do what I can," s^ Miss
Uplie^ia ; and she approached her new subject
very much as a person might be supposed to
approach a black spider, supposing them to
have benovolent designs towards it.

" She's dreadful dirty, and half naked,'*
she said.
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" Well, take her down btaini and make
Bome of them clean and clothe her up."

Miss Ophelia carried lier to tlio kitchen re-
gionn.

" Don't see what Mas'r St. Clare wants of
nother nigger !" said Dinah, surveying the
new arrival with no friendly air. '" \^on't
have her round under my feet, / know !"

" Pall !" said Rosa and Jane, with supreme
disgust ;

" let her keep out of our way ! What
in the world Was'r wanted another of these
low nijrper» for, I can't see !"

" You go lonir ! No more nigger dan yon
be. Miss Rosa,'* said Dinah, who felt this re-
mark a reflection on herself. " Vou seem to
tink yourself white folks. Vou an't nerry one
black nor white. I'd like to be one or turrer."
Miss Ophelia saw that tijere was nobody in

the camp that would undertake to oversee tfie
cleansing and dressing of the new arrival

;

and so she was forced to do it herself, with
some very ungracious and reluctant assietaiice
from Jane.

It is not for oars polito to hear the particu-
lars of the first toilet of a neglected, abused
child. In fact, in this world, multitudes roust
live and die in a state that it would be too
great a shock tt* tlu> nerves of their fellow-
mortals even to hear described. Miss Ophelia
had ia good, strong, practical deal of resolu-
lion

; and she went through all the di gusting
details with lieroic thoroughness, though, it

must be confessed, with no very gracious air,—'for endurance was the utmost to which her
principles could bring her. When she saw
on the back and shoulders of the child, great
welts and calloused spots, innefinceable marks
of the system under which she had grown up
thus far, her heart became pitiful within lier.

"See there 1" said Jane, pointing to the
marks, " don't that show slie's a limb ? We'll
have fine works with lier, I reckon. I hate
these nigger young uns ! so disgusting ! I
wonder that Mas'r would buy her !"

The " young un" alluded to heard all these
comments with the subdued and doleful air
which seemed habitual to her, only scanring,
with a keen and furtive glance of her flicker-
ing eyes, the ornaments which Jane wore in
her ears. When arrayed at last in a suit of,
decent and whole clothing, her hair cropped
short to her head, Miss Ophelia, whh some

'

satisfaction, said she looked more Christian-
like than she did, and i.-i her own mind began
to mature some plana for her instruction.

Sitting down before her, she began to ques-
tion her.

" H<||^ old are you, Topsy 1
'

" Dull no, Missis," said the image, with a
grin that showed aIJ her teetlu

"Don't know how old you are? Didn't
anybody ever tell you? Who was your
mother ?"

" Never had none !" said the child, with
anotlter grin.

" Never had any mother ? What do you
mean 7 Where were you born ?"

" Never was born !" persisted Topsy, wilh
another grin, that looked so goblin-like, that,
il Miss Ophelia had been at a!) nervous, she
might have fancied that slie had ^ot hold of
some sooty gnome from the laud ot Diablerie ;

but Miss Ophelia was not nervous, but plain
and businesa-like, and she said wiih some
sternness

:

"You mustn't answer me in that way,
child ; I'm not playing wilh you. , Tell mo
where you were born, and who your father
and moUier were."

" Never was born," reiterated the creature,
more emphatically ; » never had no father nor
motiier, nor nothin'. I was raised by a spec-
ulator, wilh lots of others. Old Aunt Sue
used to take care on us."
The child was evidently sincere ; and Jai'e

brefiking into a short laugh said :

" Laws, Missis, there's heaps of 'em. Spec-
ulators buys 'em up cheap, when they's little,

and gets 'em raised for market."
"How long have you lived wilh your mas-

ter and mistress ?"

" Dun no. Missis."
" la it a year or more, or loss ?"
" Dun no Missis."

"Laws, Missis, those low negroe'',—they
can't tell ; tliey don't know anything about
time," said Jane :

" they don't ;know what a
year is ; they don't know their own ages."

" Have you ever heard anything abotfiGod,
Topsy?" ' " W^ '

The child looked bewildered, but grinned as
usual.

" Do you know .who made you !"

" Nobody, as I knov.'s on," sakl the chiU',
with a short laugh.

The idea appeared to amuse her consider-
ably ; for her eyes twinkled, and she added :

"I spect I grow'd. Don't think nobody
never made me."

" Do you know how to sew 7" said Miss
Ophelia, who thought she would turn her in-

quiries to something more tangible.
" No, Missis."
" What can you do ?—what did you do for

your master and mistress ?"

" Fetch water, and wash dishes, and tub
knives, and wait on folks."

" Were they good to you ?"

" Spect they was," said the child, scanning
Miss Ophelia, cunningly.

Miss Ophelia rose from this encouriiping
colloquy ; St. Clare was leaning ovor the buck
of her chair.

" You'll find virgin soil there, Cousin ; put
vn your own ideas,—you vvun't find inaiiy to
pull up."

^

Miss Ophelia's ideas of education, like all

her other ideas, were very set and definite ;

and of the kind that prevailed in New En;^-
land a century ago, and which aie still pre-
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served in some very retired and iinsopliisti-

cated partB, wiicre tticre are no railroads. As
nearly as could lie expressed, they could be
comprised in very few words ; to tcacli thorn

to mind when they were spoken to ; to teach

them the catecliiiim, sewing and rending ; and
to whip them if they told lies. And thoiigli,

of course, in the Aixm] of light that is now
|)oured on education, these are left far away
in the rear, yet it is an undisputed fact that

our grandmo»'"ers raised some tolerably fair

men and women under this regime, ns many
of us can remember and testify. At all events
Miss Ophelia knew of nothing else to do ; and,

therefore, applied her mind to her heathen
with the best diligence she could command.
The child was announced and considered in

the family as Miss Ophelia's girl ; and as she
was looked upon with no gracious eye in the

k^clien. Miss Oiiholia resolved to confine her
sphere of o|)eration and instruction chiefly to

her own chamber. With a self-sacrifice which
some of our readers will appreciate, she
resolved, instead of comfortably making her
own bed, sweeping and dusting ner own cham-
ber,—which she had hitherto done, in utter

scorn of all offers of help from the chamber-
maid of the establishment,—to condemn her-

self to the martyrdom of instructing Topsy to

Srform these operations,—ch, woe the day !

id any of our readers ever do the same, they
will appreciate the amount of her self-sacrifice.

Miss Ophelia began with Topsy by taking

hojlinto her chamter, the first morning, and
sofntinly commencing a course of instruction

in the art and mystery of bed-making.
Behold, then, Topsy, washed and shorn of

all the little braided tails wherein her heart

had delighted, arrayed in a clean gown, with
well-starched apron, standing reverently before
Miss Ophelia, with an expression ofsolemnity
well 1)( fitting a funeral.

" Now, Topsy, I'm going to show you just

how my bed is to be made. I am very parti-

cular about my bed. Vou must learn exactly

how to do it."

" Yes, ma'am," says Topsy, with a deep
sigh, and a face of woful earnestness.

" Now, Topsy, look here ;—this is the hem
of the sheet,—this is the right side of the

sheet, and this is the wrong ;—will yon
remember ?"

" Yes, ma'am," says Topsy, with another
sigh.

" Well, now, the under sheet you must
bring over the Iwlster,—so,—and tuck it

clear down under the niatress nicoaud smooth,—so,—-do you see ?"

" Yes, muam," said Topsy, with profound
attention.

" But the upper sheet," said Miss Ophelia,
" must be brought down in this way, and
tucked under firm and smooth at the foot,

—

so,—the narrow hem at the foot."

" Yes, ma'am," said Topsy, as before ;—but

we will add, what 5Iiss Ophelia did not see,

that, during the time when the good lady's

back was turned, in the zeal of her mi. lipula-

tions, the young disciple had contrive<l to

snatch a [wilr of gloves and a ribbon, which
she had adroitly sli|)pcd iino her sleeves, and
stood with iicr hands dutifully folded as
before.

" Now, Topsy, let's see you do this," said

Miss Ophelia, pulling ofTtlic clothes, and sont-

ing herself.

Topsy, with great gravity and adroitness,

went through the exercise completely to Miss
Ophelia's satisfaction; Hi«oolhing the .sheets,

letting out every wrinkle, and exhibiting,

through the whole process, a gravity and
seriousness with which her instructress was
greatly edified. By an unlucky slip, however,
a fluttering fragment of the ribbon hung out

of one of her sleeves, just as she was finish-

ing, and caught Miss 0|)nelia's attention.

InsUintly she pounced upon it. " What's this ?

You naughty, wicked child,—you've been
stealing this

!"

The ribbon was pulled out of Topsy's own
sleeve, yet was she not, in the lea:(t discon-

certed ; slio only looked at it with an air of
ihe most surprised and unconscious innocence.

Laws ! why, that ar's Miss Feely's ribbon,

IIow could it got caught in my

toll

an't it?

sleeve !"

" Topsy, you naughty girl, don't you
me a lie,—you stole that riblwn

!"

" Missis, I declur for'i, I didn't ;—never i^ced

it till dis yer blessed minnil."
" Topsy," said Miss Ophelia, " don't you

know its wicked to tell lies?"

" I never tells no lies, Miss Feely," said

Topsy, with virtuous gravity ; it's jist the

truth I've been a lellin now, and an't nothin

else."

" Topsy, I shall have to whip you, if you
tell lies so."

" Laws, Missis, if you's to whip all day,

couldn't say no other way," said Tojisy, begin-

ning to blubber. " I never seed dat nr,—it

must a got caught in my sleeve. Miss Peely

must have left it on the bed, and it got caught
in the clothes, and so got in my sleeve."

Miss Ophelia was so indignant at the bare-

faced lie, that she caught the child and shook
her.

" Dont you tell me that again !"

The shake brought the gloves to the floor,

froni the other sleove.

"There, you!" said Miss Ophelia, "will

yon tell me now, you didn't steal the riblxm ?"

Topsy now confe.ssed to »he gloves, but still

persisted in denying the ribbon.

" Now, Topsy" said 3Iiss Ophelia, " if youll

confess all about it, I won't whip yon this

time." T|iU8 adjured, Topwy conltssod to the

ribbon and gioves, with woful protesliitions of

penitence.
" Well, now, tell me. I ki'ow }oii must
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hayo .akuii oilier il.iuBs since you have been
11 t i

.
.„usf, lor 1 lot you run ubont all day

yosierduy. N„w, tell .ne if you took anyHunif,
onii J hhuii I whip you."

*

''Uws, Mksi,
! I t,K)k Mm Eva-8 red ihinjr

•be wars on her neck."
**

el«^
?
"
"

*^"'' ^"" """'•''"y "'"''' !-Well, what

''I to..k Rosa's ycar.ri.i{rs,—them red onen."
^

uo l.rmg ilifin lo mo this minute, both ol

''Laws, Missis ! I can't,—ihoy's burnt up !"

or I'll whip you.

'

'

Top-y, wiih |(,„d protcslaiioiis, and tears,and ^muus, declared that she couU not.—
i Jiey s burnt up,—ihey was."
" Wliui did you burn 'em up for ?" said Miss

vJj)h(^lia.

" Cause I's wicked,—I is. J's mighty wicked,uny how. I can't help it."
^ '

Just at this moment, Kva came iimocentiv
into tho room, with the identical coral necklaceon ncr nock.

8aidEv!j''
VVhy I've bad it on all day;-

" l)i(l you have it on yesterday ?•'

"<
;
and what is funny, Aun'iy, I had it

!L1^., f v..
' ''"'^'"' '" "'''® 'I off when Iwsut lo bod.

Mi.vs Opholia looked pcrfecilv bewildered
;hem„ro.so, us llosa, at that 'instant, came

into the r.Km., with a basket of neuly-ironed
linen p„i,ed on her head, and the coral ear-
drops shaliiiifr in her ears !

"l"m sure I can't tell anyhing what to dow.d.sucha child!- she'satdin deLTr.-
What HI tlio world did you tell mo you took

thos(^ limits (or, Topsy V
"VVby,.Missis said I must 'fess; and J

conldii
.
tinnk of nothin' eUe to 'less," said

lopsy, rrdibinj)- her eyes.
"il'il, of course, I didn't want you to con-

fess tlm)g.s you didn't do," said Miss Ophelia
;

oihJr » ° '^ '''^' J'"*' "'' '""<='' "« "le

"J^|w.s,now,is it?" said Top.y, with an
air ol innocent wonder.

,),„'! r'"'
i'';.""' ".",'.' ""^'*"*^''''""S"« "-uth in

that h,„b, said llosa, looking indignantly at

lis ,1

" V/T ^^^'^r
^'- ^"'«^''' ^''' ^M>

catch i

!"^ '""• ^^«"''''-^^ 'et '-er

" No, 110, Rosa," said Eva, with an iltt of
comniaiui, which the child could assume at
times; ''you musn't Uilk so, Rosa. I can't
bear lo hear it."

"Lu sukes! Miss Eva, you's so good, you
•"a -'-t- to gei aiuujj with

iiiggeis There s no way but to cut 'cm well
up, J tell vc."

"RosaV- said Eva, "hush! Don't vou
say another word of that sort !" and the eye

I of the child flashed, and her cheek deepened
lis color.

K*. ivu

Rosa was cowed in a moment.
'• Miss Eva has got the yt. Clare blood in

lior, that s plain. She can speak, for all the
world, just like her papa," Vhe said, us she
passed out ol the room.
Eva stood looking at Topsy.
'i'here stood tho two children, lepresenta-

lyes ol the two extremes of society. The lair.
Jiigli-bred child, with her golden head, her
deep eyes, her spiritual, noble brow, and
pniice-hke movements; and her black, keen
subtle, cringing, yet acute neighbor. Tliey
stood the representatives of Uieir races. The
ha.xon born of ages of cultivation, command,
education, physical and moral eminence; the
Atric, born ol ages of oppression, subirission.
Ignorance, toil, and vice !

Something, ptsrhaps, of such thoughts strujr.
gled through Eva's mind. But a child's
Uioughts are rather dim, undefined instincts

:

anil ill i^va s noble nature many such were
yearmng and worKing, Ibr which she had no
power ol utterance. When Miss Ophelia ex-
paliated on I'opsy's naughty, wickej conduct,
Uie child looked perplexed and sorrowful, but
said, sweetly,

" Poor Topsy, why need vou steal ? Yoa're
going to be taken good care of now. I'm sure
d rather give you anything of mine, than

have you steal it.

'

It was the first word of kindness the child
ever heard in her life ; and the sweet tone and
manner struck strangely on the wild. Me
Heart, andasi)arkloofsomethii.g like a tear
sliono 111 the keen, round, glittering eye; but
It was followed by the short laugh and liabit-
iml grin. \o I the ear that has never heard
anytnng but abuse is strangely incredulous r.f
aiivthiiig so heavenly as kindness ; and Tousv
only thought Eva's speech something funny :and inexplicable,-she did not believe it.

lint what was to be doue wiiii Topsy ? Jliss
Uphelia lound the case a puzzler ; her rules
(or bnngmg up didn't seem to apply. She
thought she would take time to tliink ol it;
and, by the way of gaining time, and in hopes
of some indehnite moral virtues supimed to
bfa inherent in dark closets. Miss Oohelia shut
i opsy up in one till she had arranged her ideas
lurther on t;;e subject.

.< i"
' •^r'

'*''^'" '^''^ *^''"* Ophelia to Si. Clare,
how 1 m going to manage that child, without

whipping her."
'' Well, whip her, then, lo your heart's con-

" Children always have to be whipped," said
Miss Ophelia

;
' 1 „ever heard of brin0i...r

inem up wilhout." " "^

" VVell, certalfliy," said St. Clare; -'do as
you think best. Only I'll make one sugges-
tion: I ve seen this child whipped with the
poker, knocked down with the shovel or tongs

is.
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The

'do as

wliichever came handiest, &,c. ; and, seeinu
thai she is used to ttiat style of operation, I

think your whippings will have to Imj pretty

enorffetic, to make mucli impre>ution."
" What is to be done with her, then ?" said

Miss Opiielia.

" You have started a serious question," said

St. Clare ;
" I wish you'd answer it. What is

to bo done with a human being that can be
governed only by the lash,—f/w/ fails,—iu' a
very common state of things down here !"

" I'm sure I don't know ; I never saw such
8 child as this.''

" Such children are very common among
us, and such men and women, too. How are
they to be governed 7" said St. Clare.

" I'm sure it's more than I can say 7" said
Miss Ophelia.

" Or I either," said St. Clare. " The horrid
cruelties and outrages that once and a while
find their way into the papers,—such cases as
Prue's, for example,— what do they come
from 7 In many cases, it is a gradual harden-
ing process on both sides,—the owner growing
more and more cruel, as the servant more and
more callous. Whipping and abuse are like

laudanum
; you have to double the dose as

the sensibilities decline. I saw this very early
when I become an owner; and I resolved
never to begi:), because I did not know when
I should stop,—and I resolved, at least, to pro-
tect my own moral nature. The consequence
is, that my servants act like spoiled children

;

but I think that better than for us both to be
brutalized together. You have talked a great
deal about our responsibilities in educating.
Cousin. I really wanted you to try with one
child, who is a specimen of thousands among

" It is your system makes such children,''
said Miss Ophetia.

" I know it ; but they are made,—they exist,

—and what is to be done with them 7"
" Well, I can't say I thank you for the ex-

periment. But, then, as it appears to be a
duty, I shall persevere and try, and do the best

1 can," said Miss Ophelia ; and Miss Ophelia,
after this, did labour with a commendable de-

free of zeal and energy on her new subject,
he instituted regular hours and employments

for her, and undertook to tea;;h her to read and
to sow.

In the former art, the child was quick
enough. She learned her letters as if by
magic, and was very soon able to road plain
reading ; but the sewing was a more difficult

matter. The creature was as lithe as a cat,

and u< active as a monkey, and the confinement
of sewing was her abomination ; so she broke
her needles, threw thofrs n\y\y osjt of windows,
or down in chinks of the walls ; she tangled,
broke, and dirtied her threai^ or, with a sly

movernont, would throw a spool away alto-

Sethe Her motions were almost as quick as
lose oi a practised conjurer, and her command

of her face quite as great ; and though Miss
Ophelia could not help feeling that so many
accidents could not possibly happen in succes-

sion, yet she could not, without a watchfulness

which would leave her no time for anything

else, detect her.

Topsy was soon a noted character in the

establishment. Her talent for every species

of drollery, grimace, and mimicry,—for danc-

ing, tumbling, climbing, singing, whi^itling,

imitating every sound that hit lier fancy,

—

seemed inexhaustible. In her play-hours she
had every child in the establishment at her
heels, open-mouthed with admiration and won-
der,—not excepting Miss Eva, who appeared

to be fascinated by her wild diablerie, as a dove
is sometimes charmed by a glittering serpent.

Miss Ophelia was uneasy that Eva should

fancy Topsy's society so much, and implored

St. Clare to forbid it.

" Poh ! let the child alone," said St. Clare.
" Topsy will do her good."

" But so dep'r^veu a child,—are you not

afraid she will teach her some mischief 7"

" She can't teach her mischief; she might

tench it to some children ; but evil rolls off

Eva's mind like dew off a cabbage-leaf,—not

a drop sinks in,"

" Don't be too sure," said Miss Ophelia, " I

know I'd never let a child of mine piny with

Topsy."
"VVell, your children needn't," said St.

Clare, " but mine may ; if Eva could have

been spoiled, it would have been done years

ago."

Topsy was at first despised and contemned
by the upper servants. They soon found rea-

son to alter their opinion. It was very sjon

discovered that whoever cast an indignit}' on
Topsy was sure to meet with some incon-

venient accident shortly after ; either a pair of

ear-rings or some cherished trinket would be

missing, or an article of dress would be sud-

denly found utterly ruined, or the person

would stumble accidentally into a pail of hot

water, or a libation of dirty slop would unac-

countably deluge them from above when in

full gala dress ;—and on all these occasions,

when investigation was made, there was no*

body found to stand sponsor for the indignity.

Topsy was cited, and had up before all the

domestic judicatories, time and again ; but

always sustained her examinations with most
edifying innocence and gravity of appearance.

Nobody in the world ever doubted who did the

thinjh ; but not a scrap of any direct evidence

could be found to establish the suppositions,

and Miss Ophelia was too just to feel at liberty

to proceed to any lengths about it.

The iTiiaehieia done were always so nicely

timed also, as further to shelter the aggressor.

Thus, the times for revenge on Rosa and Jane,

the two chambermaids, were always chosen
in those seasons when (as not unfrequently

happened) tliey were in disgrace with their
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mistress, when any complaint from them would
ofcourHo meet with no Hyrapathy. Fn «l,ori,
lopsv soon made the lio.isehold underbuild
the propriety of etiing her alone ; and slio wu«
lot alone accordingly,
Toosy was bmari and energelic in all manual

operations, learnirg everything timt was tau.'ht
her with surprising qiiickn^na. VVIih a few
lessoti,. she had learned to do the proprieties
of Miss Ophelm's chamber in a way with
which even that particular Indy could find no

Imi'.i ""f'
'"""''• <'°"'<^ »«' '"y «Prood

smoother, adjust pillows more accurately,
sweep, dust, and arrange more perfectly than
lopsy, when she chose,—but she didn't vcrv
often choose. If Mm Ophelia, after three or
foiir days of careful and patient supervisionwas 80 sanguine as to suppose that Topsy had
at last fiillen into her way, could do withoutove looking and so go off at,d busy herself
about something else, Topsy would hold a
perfect carnival of conlusion, for some one ortwo hours. Instead .f making the bed, shewould omuse herself with pulling off the pil-
low-cnses but.ing her woolly hca^ among the
pjllows.till It would sometimes be grotesquely
ornamented with feathers sticking out in varf.

han^ head downwards from the topsrflourish

5rf« f'*k'"I''
'»"'"''* "" •'^«'' tl.e apartment;

dress the bolster up in Miss Ophelia's night-
dothes,and enact various scenic performances
with that,—singin.' and whistling, and makin<r

luT'' t '«"if in tho looking-glass
; n

cSili^Ti;,^^''^"-'''''-^^'''^
On one occasion. Miss Ophelia found Topsy

with her very best scarlet Indian Canton crape
shawl wound round her head for a turban

ra"rL?".T"' ^^'
••^A^"'^'"

•^'"^e •'le glass'n great style,—MissOphelia having, with care-
lessness most unheard-of in her, left the key
for once in her drawer. ^

of all patience ' what does makes you act so ?"
""""" Mi8si8,_I 'spects 'cause I's so

" Dunno,
wicked."

" I<|,on't know anything what I shall do with
you, lopsy."

^i^s'^J^j:^^ "y "''^ -1-M.SM8 allers whipped me. f an't used toworkin unless I gets whipped,"
"Why Topsy I don't want to whip you.You can do well, if you've a mind to ; what i.s

Uie reason you wont ?"

skeeter, her whippings. Oughter see how oldMajV made the flesh fly; old Mas'r kiiow'd

Topsy always made great capital of herown SHIM and enormities, evidently considorinjv
tliem as someihing in-culiarly distinguishinir

Law, you niggers," she ould siiy to some

ner, 7 "wT " ^^^ y°" '"'"^ ^""^ »" "'"-
ners? Well, you m,—everylmdy is. White
oiks IS sinners too,-Mis8 Feely 'ays so; but

I spect niggers i« the biggest ones ; but, Ix,r

!

ye am t any on ye up to me. l'« «o awful
wicked there can't nobo<ly do nolliin' wiih me.
1 used ,0 keep old Missis a swarin' at me half

.i"" ;^ I,
"Pects I's the wickedest critter in

iK^ world ;" and Topsy would cut a summer-
set, and come up brisk and shining on to n
U|;lK;r perch, and evidently plume herself on
the distinction.

ftliss Ophelia busied herself very earnestly
on Sundays, teaching Topsy the catechiHn.—
lopsy had im uncommon verbal memory, andcominmed wiih a fluency that greatly encou-
raged her instructress.

t> j »

i^/'::i/^ctr
"'"'='

"
'^ «°"'= '«'"'

" Why, it always has done children good.

!.nn"'V"^')'''!"^"^"''^"y« ''"ve to learn, youknow," sdid Miss Ophelia.
'

"
i^'"^",^?'?"**

'I or "ot ?" said St. Clare.
U, children never understand it at the

tothom
"'' ""^^ "'"^ °™ ^''°"'" "''' *''" '^°'"°

" Mine hasn't come to me yet," said St
Clare, "though I'll bear testimony that you
piit It into me pretty thoroughly when 1 was a

A.','„*^''.-
^°" )^^™ ^'"'"y* &*^'' "' learning,

Augustine. I used to have great hopes of
you," said Miss Ophelia.

'

I'

Well, havn't you now ?" snid St. Clare.
1 wish you were as good as when vou

were a boy, Augustine."

rirr^°« w'ii"""'\* '!"'*' ^°"«'"'" »«'<• St.
•Clare. Well, go ahead and catechise Topsy :maybe you'll make out something yet."

lopsy who had stood like a black statue
during this discussion, with hands decently
lolded, now, at a signal from Miss Ophelia,
went on ?

' »

wliippin
" Laws, 'Missis, I's used to

spects it's good for me."
Bliss Ophelia tried the recipe, and Topsy in-

variably made a terrible commotion, screamins
groaning and imploring, though half an hoii;
aiterwards. when mnutod "" an,^^ —--.-.Vn
ot the balcony, and surrounded by a flock of
admiring « young uns," she would expressthe
utmost contempt of the wuole offair

" Law, Miss Feely whip !—wouldnt kill a

"Our first parents, being left to the freedom
of their own will, fell from the state wherein
they were created."

Topsy's eyes twinkled, and she looked in-
quiringly.

3*'"'
'\i^

Topsy 7" said Miss Ophelie.
Flease, Missis, was dat ar state Kintiick ?"

" What state, Topsy ?"

« Dat state dey fell out of. I used to hearMas r tell how we came down from Kintuck."
ot i^iare laugiied.

»K".n°" '/ '"^^V ^'^® ^^r "* meaning, or
she 11 make one," said h^. " There seems to
oe a theory of emigration sug^restecl there

"
O, Augustine, be still," said Miss Ophelio

;
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*' how can I Uu uiiytliiiig, if you will Uo laugli-

iug ?"

" VVoll, I won't diilurb tliu cxorcisoB ajjaiii,

on my honour;" and Ut. Cluru iixik Win |m|Kr

into the parlour, and »at down, till 'Vup»y hud

finiahed iiur reciuttionn. They vvero all very

well, only that now and thon hIio would oddly

trauHpoiii) Home iin|H>riant words, and persist

in the inittiake, in Huito of every eti'ort to the

contrary ; and 8t. Clare, after all Inn promises

of (roodno:i8, took a wicked plea»uru in thotiu

inisUikes, calling Topsy to hitn whenever he

had a mind to amuse himself, and ((^'ttin^r her

to repeat the offending put»i»a^eri, in ttpite of

MIhh Ophelia's remonstrances.
" iJow do you think I can do anything with

the child, if you will go on so, Augustine ?"

aiie would say.

" Well, it is too bad,—I won't again ; but I

do like to hear the droll little image stumble
over those big words !"

" But you confirm her in the wrong way."
" What's the odds 7 One word is as good

as another to her."
" You wanted me brmg her up rigiit ; and

you ought to remember she is a reasonable

creaiure, and ha careful of your influence over

her."
" O, dismal ! so I ought ; but, as Topsy her-

self says, ' I's so wicked !' "

In very much this way Topsy's training pro-

ceeded for dt year or two,—Miss Ophelia wor-
rying herself, from day to day, with her, as a

kind of chronic plague, to whose inflictions

she became, in time, us accustomed, as persons

sometimes do to the neuralgia or sick head-
ache.

St. Clare took the same kind of amusement
in the child that a niun might in the tricks ol

a parrot or a pointer. Topsy, whenever her
sins brought her into disgrace in other quar-
ters, always took refuge tehind his chuir, and
St. Clare, in one way or other, would make
peace for her. P'rom him she got many a stray

picayune, which she laid out in nuts and can-

dies, and distributed, with careless generosity,

to all the children in the family ; for Topsy, to

do her justice, was good-natured and iiberul,

aud only spiteful in self-defence. She is fairly

introduced hito our corps de ballet, and will

figure, from time to time, in her turu, with
other periorn en.

CHAPTER XXJ.

KENTUCK.

Our readers may not be unwilling to glance
buck, for a brief interval, at-Uncle 'Pom's Cabin,
on tlio Kontifcky farm, and see v'
transpiring among those whom I;.

hind.

It was late in li)e summer afternoon, and
the doors and windows of the large parlour all

stood open, to invite any stray breeze, that

J left be-

miglitfeclingiKid humour, toonter. ^Ir. Shel-
by sat in a large hall ojicniiig into iliu room,
and running through the whole length of liiu

house, to a Uilcony on either end. Ltisurely
lipped buck in one chair, with his hecU in

onother, hu was enjoying hi- after-dinner ciyar.

Mrs. Shelby sat in the door, busy about at.mo

fine sewing; she seemed like one who had
something on her mind, which she was seek-
ing an op|)ortunity to introduce.

" iJo you know," she said " that Chloo has
had a letter from Tom ?"

" Ah ! has she ? 'J'om's got t.ome friend

there, it seems. How is the old boy ?"

" Ho lias been bought by a very hne family,

I should think," said Mrs. Shelby,—" i-, kindly

treated, and has not much to do."
" Ah ! well, I'm glad of it,—very glad," said

Mr. Shelby, heartily. "Tom, I suppose, will

set reconciled to a Southern residence ;—liurd-

^ want to come up here a>. ain."
" On the contrary, he inquires very un;;ious-

ly," said Mrs. Shelby, " when the money for

his redemption is to be raised."
" I'm sure /don't know," said Jlr. Sliclby.

"Once get business ruiming wrong, there does
seem to be no end to it. It's like jumping
from one log to another, all through u swamp;
borrow of one to pay another, and then borrow
of another to pny one,—and these confounded
notes falling duo before a man has lime to

smoke a cigar and turn round,—dunning let-

ters and dunning messages,—all scamper and
hurry-scurry."

" It does seera to me, my dear, that some-
thing might be done to straighten matters.

—

Suppose we sell off all the horses, and sell one
of your farms, and pay up square ?"

" O, ridiculous, I^mily ! You are the finest

woman in Kentucky ; but still you tinven't

sense to know that you don't understand busi-

ness ;—women never do, and never can."
" But, at least," said Mrs. Shelby, « could

not you give me some little insight into yours,

« list of all your debts, at least, and of all that

is owed to you, and let me try and see if I can't

help you to economize."
" O, bother ! don't plague me, Emily !—

I

can't toll exact y. I know somewhere about
what things are likely to be ; but there's no
trimming and squaring my affairs, as Chloe
trims the crust off her pies. You don't know
anything rbout business, I tell you."
And Mr. Shelby, not knowiu""; any other

way of enforcing his ideas, raised his voice,—

a

mode of arguing very convenient and convin-
cing, when a gentleman is discusaiug raaiterB

of busuiess with his wife.

Mrs. Shelby ceased talking, with somi'thing
of a sids. The i'-dct v.-as, that though her
husband 1 stated she was a woman, she
had a clear, energetic, practical mind, aud a
force of character every way superior lo that

of her husband ; so tlitt it would not have
been so very absurd a supposition, to have al-
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Iowp.1 her cajmblo of mntmginijr, as Mr. Slioll)y
«up|xw(.(|. Her hoarl wiw set on iK-rfonniiiu
her prninisi. lo Tom niul Aunt Chloo, nnd slu-
•iglK'd at) (liscourugi'ment.i thickened around
her.

" Don't you think wo miglit, in some way.
cnntrivo to raisP thai money 7 Poor A.itit
l^liloo ! her heart in so set on it

!"

" I'm sorry if it is. I think I wns nromnfiiro
in proini.img. I'm not snrp, now, but it's the
beat way to tell Chloe, ami let her make i.p
tier mnul lo it, Tom 'ill have another wife, itj
a year or two

; and she had bettor take up with
eomebody cInc."

" Mr. Slielby, I have taught my people that
their marriagoH arc at* ttacred a'* our's. I ne-
ver could think of giving Chloe such advice."

It 8 8 jiily, wife, that you have burdened
them with a morality obovo their condition and
prospects. I always thought so."

Sh'elb
"""'^''^ "'" """""'> °^ "'^ ^"''e, Mr.

"Well well, Emily, I don't pretend to in-
terlere with your religious notions; only thoy
Boetn extremely uiihlted for people in that
condition." '

" They are, indeed," said Mrs. Shelby, "and
hat IS why from my soul, I hate the whole
tning, I tell you, my dear, / cannot absolve
myself from the promises I make to these
helpless creatures. If I can get the money
no other way, I will take music-scholars ;—

I

m self
"' ^"""g''. ' know, and earn iho money

"You wouldn't degrade yourself that way,
JiimJIv ? I never could consent to it."

" Degrade ! would it degrade me as muchM to
_
break my faith with the helpless ? No.

indeed !'' '

"Well you arc always heroic and trans-
cendental," said Mr. Shelby, « but I think you
had better think be/ore you undertake such o
piece of Quixotism."
Here the conversation was Interrupted by

the appearance of Aunt Chloe, at the end of
the verandah.

" If you please, Missis," said she.
" VVell, Chloe, what is it ?" said her mis-

tress, rising, and going to the end of the balcony.
" If Missis would come and look at dis yer

lot o' poetry."

Chloe had a particular fancy for calling
poultry poetry,—an application of language
in which she always persisted, notwithstanding
frequent corrections and advisings from the
young members of the family.

" La sakes !" she would say, " I can't see

;

one jis good as turry,—poetry sutliin' good,'
any how ;" and so poetry Chloe continued to
call It.

Mrs Shelby »mi!cd as she saw a prostrate
lot of chickens and ducks, over which Chloe
stood, with a very grave face of consideration.
"1 fn a thinkin' vvl«the' Missis would be o

havm' ft chicken pie o' dese yer."

"Really, Aunt Chloo, I don't much care;
—serve them up any way you like."

Chloo sio«3<l handling them over abstract-
Pdly

;
It was .juiio evident that the chickens

were not what mIic was thinking of. At last,
with liie short limgh with which her trilw often
introduce a doubiful projxjsal, she said :

'• Laws me, Missis ! what should Miis'r and
.Missis Iw a troiiblin' theirselves 'boutde money,
and not a inin' what's right in der hands !"

and Chloe laughed again.
"

(
«'o'>'« iiiKlerstnnd you, Chloe," said Mrs.

r ^II^ '"'^'''"firilo'ilxing. from her knowl.'dge
of Chloe's manner, that she had heard every
word ol the conversation that had iiassed be-
tween her and her husband.
"Why, laws me. Missis!" said Chloe,

laughing again, " other folks hires out der
niggers ond makes money on 'em I Don't
keep such a tribe eatin' 'em out of house and
home.

" Well Chloo, who do yoii p-opose that we
should hire out 7"

" I^ws ! I aint a proposin' noihin' ; only
Nam he said der was one of dese yer perfer-
twticrs, dey calls 'om, in Louisville, said he
wanted a good hand at cake and pastry ; and
said he d give four dollars a week to one,
be did.

" Well, Chloe."
"Well, laws, I's a thinkin', Missis, it's time

Sa y was put along to be doln' sontclhing.—

.

Sally's been under my care, now, dis some
tune, ami she does most as well as me, con-
siderin'

; and if Missis would only let me go,
I would help fetch up de money. I an't afraid
to put my cake, nor pies nother, 'long side no
perfec/wmm.

" Confectioner's Chloe."
" Law sakes, Missis ! 'tan't no odd ;—v.-ord

IS 80 curis, can't never get 'em right
!"

" P"t, Chloe, do you want to leave your
children 7" '

"Laws, Missis ! de boys is big enough to
do days' works ; dey does well enough ; and
bally, sha'll take de baby,—she's such a peart
young 'un, she won't take no looking arier."

" Louisville is a good way oft'."

" Iaw sakes ! who's afeard ?—it's down
river, som'er' near my old man, perhaps ?" said
Chloo, speaking the last in the tone of a ques-
tion, and looking at Mrs. Shelby.

" No, Chloe ; it s many a hundred miles off,"
said Mrs. Shelby.

Chloe's countenance fell.

" Never mind ; your going there shall brinT
you nearer, Chloe. Yes, you may gb ; and
your wages shall every cent of them be laid
aside for your husband'^s redemption."
As when a bright sunbeam turns a dark

cloud to silver, so Ciiloos dark face brighten-
ed immediately,—it really shone.
" Laws

! if Missis isn't to- good ! I wp.s
thinking of dat ar very thing ; cause I should
not need no clothes, nor shoes, ror nothing
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iloNV many weeknI could Mavo every rent,

iit der in a year, MiHMiii ?

" Filty-iwo," Mid .Mrs. Sliflby.
" Laws ! now doro i» ? and four diillar.t for

each on 'om. Why, liow nwicli dot or Iw ?"

"Two hundred and eiuhi dullarit," iMiid

Mrs. Hlielby.

" Vyiiy.f !" Hoid CIdoo, with on accent of
surprise and doliyht ; and how lonjf woiilil

it take mo u> work it out, Alisnis ?"

" Some four or five years, Chloo ; but tlien,

you needn't do it all,—1 aliail add aometiiinL'

to it."
'•

" I wouldn't hear to .Missis' j{ivin lessons
nor noihin. Mas'r's quite right in dat ar ;—
'twouldn't do no wiys. I liopo none our
family ever be brouj{ht to dat ar, while V» got
hands,"

" Don't fear, Chloo ; I'll take care of the
honor of the family,"8aid Mrs. Shelby, smiliiij;.
" But when do you expect to jfo 7"

" Well, I want to apect Dotiiin ; only Sum,
he's a gwine to de river with some colts, ond
ho said I could go lonij wid him ; so I jes put
my things together. If Jlissis was willin, I'd

go with Sam to-morrow morning, if Jlissis

would write my pass, and write mo a com-
mendiition."

" Well, Chloo, I'll attend to it, if :\Ir. Shelby
has no objections. J must speak to him."

Mrs. Shelby went up stairs, and Aunt Chloe
delighted, went out to her cabin, to make her
preparation.-

' Law sakes, Mas'r George ! ye didn't know
I's agwine to Louisville to-morrow !" she said
to George, as entering her cabin, he found
her busy in soriing over her baby's clothes.
" I thought I'd jis look over sis's things, and
get 'em straightened up. But I'm gwine,
ilas'r George,—gwine to have four dollars a
week ; and Missis is gwine to lay it all up, to
buy back my old man agin !"

" \Vi»ow !" said George, " here's a stroke
of bu->iness, to be sure. How are you going?"

" To-morrow, wid Sam. And now, Mas'r
George, I knows you'll jls sit down and write
to my old man, and tell him all about it,—
won't ye ?"

" To be sure," said George ;
« Uncle Tom

Ml be right glad to hear from us. I'll go right
in the house for paper and ink ; and then, you
know, Aunt Chloe, I can tell about the new
colts and all."

" Sartin, sartin, Mas'r George
; you go 'long,

and I'll get ye up a bit o' chicken, or some
sich

; ye won't have many more suppers wid
yer poor old Aunty."

hold dear, and though nftnn yearning fur what
lay beyond, still wu» ho never posjiively and
con«fiously miserable ; f,.r, so well is the harp
ol human Icelings strung, that nothing but a
crash that breaks every siring win wlicjlly mar
its harmony, and, on looking back to mmsous
which in review appear lo us us iliose ofdupri-
vaiion and trial, wo can rcuiombcr that tuch
hour, as it glided, brought its divorsi.ms and
alleviations, so that, though not happy wholly,
wo were not, either, wholly miserable.
Tom read, in his only literary cabinet, of

one who had " learned in whaLso«ver state he
was, therewith to be content." It seemed to
him go«Kl and reasonable doctrine, and accord-
ed well with the settled and thoughtlul habit
which ho had or inred from the reading of that
same book.

Ills letter homeward, as we related in the
last chanter, was in due time answered by
Master (ieorge, in a good, round, »cliool-boy
hand, that Tom said might be read "most
across the room." It contained vorious re-
freshing items of home intPlligence,with which
our reader is fully acfiuainted: stated how
Aunt Chloe had been hired out to a confec-
tioner ill Louisville, where her skill in the
pastry line was gaining wonderful sums of
money, all of which, Tom was inlorined, was
to bo laid up to go to make up the sum of his
redemption money; Mose and Pete were
thriving, and the baby was trotting all about
the house, under the care of Sally and tlio
family generally,

Tom^s

CHAPTER XXII.
'• THE GRiSS WITUBRETH—THE FLOWER FADETH."

Life passes, with us all, a day at a time ; so it

passed with our friend Tom, till two years
were gone. Though parted from all his soul

cabin was shut up for the present

;

bat Oeorge expatiated brilliantly onornamentg
and additions to be made to it when Tom came
back.

The rest of this letter gave a list of George's
sch ool studies, each one headed by a flourish-
ing capital ; and also fold the names of four new
colts that had appeared on tho premises since
Tom left

; and stated in the same connection,
that father and mother were well. The style
of the letter was decidedly concise and terse

;

but Tom thought it tho most wonderful speci-
men of composition that had appeared in
modern times^ He was never tired of looking
at It, and even held a council with Eva on the
expediency of getting it framed, to hang up in
his room. Nothing but the difficulty of ar-
ranging it so that both sides of thepaoe would
show at once stood in the way of this under-
taking.

The friendship between Tom and Eva had
grown with the child's growth. It would be
hard to say what place she hold in the soft,
impressible heart of her faithful attendant—
He loved her as something frail and earthly,
yet almost worshipped her as something
neaveniy and divine. He gazed on her as the
Italian sailor gazes on his image of the child
Jesus,—-with a mixture of reverence and ten-
derness

; and to humor her graceful fancies,
and meet those thousand simple wanu which

!§!
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iU\g Wit eyoH w«ri< iilway* .m iliu ttuwr- 1 (

i'vory hour tiiori' Imfiuiiriil.

thn *tnmi>,

•iillt fur rare btimjiiolh r Iut, ami tlm clioic
pencilii (»r oruiyo wat Hln,,i.«| into hi. p.K'|<pi

l»«t((luT wlien ho cninc luick ; n ui ihr
•h«l (ilc'iisi'd liim mo.^i wan In

I I
.
now oiin ,)( tlioMo iii(f<nKrlt' . o|,|pn )«un-

M |...r« which kiiidjo iho wlioh, liorlzon Into one
I) nzo ol^ (^i.iry, nnd inakm tito wmrr nrmilipr
ky. 'I'hn Inko Iny in rrmy or polih-n Mn «k

lutat S'mikiiijfoiil of lim jfnio f„r hii (littRni (ip-

Cruocii, nnd licr childith (jnoMlion,—« Well,
'noli) Tom, what have you jroi tor mo to-

ilay I

"

Nor was Eva lesit x"nlon!i in kind officfH, in
retnrn. Tiiongli a child, »)ho wax a iNwiniilnl
rendiTj—a thu> ninsicttl inr, a unick fwiniir
(aui y, and nn iiiHiinclivu nyni|«lhy witli whni
in Kf "'il "I'd nobit', nmdo lior sinch a rt'iidrr ol
tlic Uihio IIS Tom iiiid nevor bfCoro hr'nrd. Ai
lir»i she reud to jdcuso hor linmljln friend ; bni
soon her own t'arnoHi naturo threw out iix

tondrils, nnd wound itself aronnd tho ninjo-itir
biHik

; ini'l Eva loved it. JMHiinso it woko in
lior stranye yenrninjjfg, and Htronfj dim omo-
lion^.xnch iim irn|)as»ionod,iinagituiiivo children
lovo lo I'cel.

'i'he |iaris that pleased lior mcwt were the
Rovelmi-ns and the I'roplieci -H.—iMirts who>e
dim nn4 wondrons imagery, and fervent lan-

Suuyo, impressed lier tho more, that shoques-
uiiud vainly of their nieaninL';—and hIio nnd

her Nimpio friend, ilic old cliild nnd tho yonng
one, lek jnsl alike about it. All that tiicy
knew was, that tliey 8|)olto of n glory to Iw re-
vealed,—a wondrous sonietliing yet to come,
wlierein their soul rejoiced, yet knew not wliy;
and lhouj,rh it he not ho in the physical, yet
moral scionco that which cannot bo nnders

•invi

I"* not always protitless. For the soul awakes,
a Irombling stranger between two dim eterni-
ties,— ilio eternal past tho eternal future. The
light Hliincs only on a small spoco around her

;

therefore slie needs must yearn towards the
. lim^wn J and the voices and shadowy mov-

1iiff#'wMch come to her from out the cloudy
ptllar of inspiration have each one, echoes and
nswora in her own expecting nature. Its
mystic imagery aro so many talismans . ,

.',

gems inscribed with unknown hieroglyphics
;

«ho folds them in her bosom, and fxpects to
road them when she passes beyond the veil.

^ At this time in our story, the whole Sf.
Claro eutablishment is, for the time being, re-
move! 1 their villa on Lake Pontchartrain
The J»> •» o' summer had driven all who were
eblo to i, N '.b'- fultiy and unhealthy city, to
seek ue .'v 'JT^, the -'.ke, and its cool sea-
breesQt|,

St. C;a*!»\ ;ia waana Eart r- M«n cottage,
8vrroun'.€(Ji ,>^ 'i^iit verandah, cl bamboc>
work, ami opent-.-g on all sides into gardens
and pleasure-grounds. The common sitting--

room opened on to a large garden, fragrant

tropics, where winding paths ran down to the
very ahorei of the lake, whose silvery sheet of
water lay there, rising and falling in the sun-

whire whilp-winged vessels glirled liitlior

and thiiher, like no nianv t^piriis, nnd liitin

Sfolden si«r>4 twinkled ihnmgh tlio glow, and
I'Kikeil d(iH n at timmwives as tlicy ireinhled
in tlio water.

'J'om and Eva were seated on « little moisy
seat, ill ao arlxir, at the (i«.t of the garden. It
was Hunday eveniiifr, nnd Eva's llilih. Iny opon
on her knee. She read,—" And I saw a sen of
glass, minified with (ire."

"Tom," said Eva, siitderilv stopping, and
poiniing to the lake, " there Vis."

" Wlint, iMiss Eva?"
" Don't you see,—there ?" itnid the ehild,

pointing to the glassy water, which, ns it rose
ami fell, reflected the jrolden glow of the sky.
" There's a • aen of glass, mln^rled with fire.'

"

"True enough, Miss Eva. ""said Tom ; nnd
loin sang

—

'•«>. leu! I ilir wliiiti nf (ha mnrnlntf,
I tl fly iiwny In riitiii«ii'> iilinre :

Uiijdil iinncla <|i«iilil convey ma liniiM,
'I o lliH iiBW JiTUialeiii."

" Where do you suppose new Jerusalem is.

Uncle 'i'om ?" said Eva.
" (>, up in the clouds. Mm Eva."
" Then I think I st?e it,' said Eva. " Look

rt„vj in those chnids !—they look like great gates of
et i4i ('«""'''

! ">"1 yoii can see beyond them— lar. far

to<C "ft"—it's ar "all gold. Tom, sing about ' spirits
.iriglit.'

"

'

Tom sung tho words of a well-known Meili-
odist hymn,

" I aee a Innd of splrUi bright,
')'liii» Uala tlin |il<iriei there

;

Thoy bII iiru nilioil in siMiiluit white,
An(leoiii(u»rli)g puling Ihey l)e«r."

" Uncle Tom, I've seen them," said Eva.
Tom had no doubt ot it at all ; •' did not sur-

prise him in the least, il iiva ,M told him
she had been tohoav* i, ha ViiuM hwe though;
it entirely probable.

" Thejr come to me sometimes in my sleep,
those spirits ;" and Eva's eyes grew dreamy,
and she hummed, in a low voice,

" They ere »ll rolwd In pollen whiles
And coaquering palms they Imm-."

" Uncle Tom," said Eva, " I'm going there.*
" Where, Miss Eva ?"

The child rose, and pointed her littb hand
to the sky ; the glow of evening lit her golden
hair and flushed cheek with a kind of unearth>
ly radiance, and l»r eyes were bent earnestir
on the skies.

." I'mjfoing there," she said, "to the spirita
bflghj, iam ; ins going, befare long."
The faithful old heart felt a sudden thmat

;

and Tom thought how often he had noticed,
within six months, that Eva'a liule hands had

ms
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grown thinner, and hpr akin nioro tminpnrint, f

anil lior bri-ath iihorter ; and li v, whoii ^
ran 'If playi-d in the Knrjun, uh ^Ik- niic<> e^ft'
Ibr lioufi*, h\w becauiit WNin no lirt'd mid lan-

guid. He had lit-nrd MiHitl>|ili(ihaHpi-ul< ol; n

o( a cough, that nil lar niiMiicanifntn could nui
euro; and even now that furvcnt ch«'«k and
liiilc hand woru burning with lu'iiic (uvur

;

and yet the thought lh«t Eva'a word* auggext-
€(l lind never coint^ to him mU now.

Una there over Uten a child like Eva 7 Yea,
llKre have l)oon ; but their ninncx have alwny*.
been on grnve-atont-H, and llnir aweil aniiUm,
their heavenly oyvt, iheir Ningular word* and
wuytt, are among the hurled trca«ureH of yearn-
ing heuris. In how many faniilieii do you hear
the Irgeiid that all the go(HlneHM and griiceH ol
the living are nothing to the peculiar ehnrms
of one who i* not. It in aa it heaven had an
especial bund of nngel», whow ollice it was to
nojourn for a ceason here, and endear to them
the wuywaid human heart, that they might
bear it upward wiih them in Iheir homeward
flight. When yon aeo that deep, apirilual
light in the eye,—when the little xoul reveals
itself in words Hweeter and wiser than the ordi-
nary word.1 of children,—ln)|)o not to retain
that child ; for llio seal of heaven is cm it, and
the light of imtnortality looks out from its

eyea.

Even 80, Ireloved Eva ! fair »tar of thy
dwelling"! Thou a't passing away ; but they
that love thoo most i.early know it not.

The colloquy between Tom and Eva was
interrupted by a hasiy call from Miss Ophelia.

" Eva—Eva I—why, child, the dew is fall-

ing
; you mustn't be out there !"

Eva and Tom hastened in.

Misa Ophelia was old, and akilled in the
tactics of nursing. She was from New Eng-
land, and knew well the first guileful footsteps
of that soft, insidious disease, which sweeps
away so many of the fairest and loveliest, and,
before one hbre of life seems broken, seals
them irrevocably for death.
She had noted the slight, dry cough, the

daily brightening cheek ; nor could the lustre
of the eye, anifthe airy buoyancy born of
fever, deceive her.

She tried to communicate her fears to St.
Clare; but he threw back her auggestions
with a rostiess pet lance, unlike his usual
careless good-humour.

" Don't be croaking, cousin,—I hate it I"
he would say

; "don't you aee that the child is
only growing. Children always lose strength
when they grow fast."

'« But she has that cough I"
" O

I nonsense of that coagii i—it is not
anything. She has taken a little cold per-
ham," "^

« Well, that was just the war Eliza Jane
was taken, and Ellen and Maria Sanders."
"O! atop these hobgobKn' nnrse legends.

You old bands get so wise, that a child can-

night air, and don't
and she'll io well

iiot c»Migh, or anreze, but you urn lesperation

cluidt(«fpp her from the
let fa«#p|ay loii /mrd,

cnojgh."
.So St. Clare said; biii he grew ntrvonsand

restless, lie watched Eva fev.rislily diiy by
(lay, as might Iw told by the frequency with
winch he repeated over thiii -'• the child waa
rjiiiie well,'—ihai there wawu i anvihmg in that
cough—it was only some Intlo st'omach atfec-
lion, such IIS children olten hud. Hut lie kept
by her more itinn bert)re, took her oltiner to
riilo with him, brought home every lew daya
some receipt or strengtiiening mixture,—
"not," ho HHJd, " that the child n«f«/ti/ it, but
then it would not do her any harm."

if it must be told, i\w thing that struck a
deeper jxtng to his hen ri tlinii anvihing eU«
was the daily increasiiij^ .miurity ot the cliild'a
mind and feelings. Wli Htill retaining nil a
cliilds's fanciful gm, cs, \ i she ofien drop|)ed,
unconsciously, words m such u reach of
thought, ami strange unwt ridly wisdom, that
they seemed to bo an ins| ration. At sucli
times, St. Clare would feel a sudden thrill, and
riasp her in his arms, as if tin, fond clasp could
snvo her ; and his heart rose ip with wild de-
lerminalion to keep her, never lo let her go.
The child's whole heart ui d soul seemed

absorb*>d in works of love and Kindness. Im-
pulsively generous she had nlw lys been; but
there wae a touching and woiuauly thought-
fulness about her now, that evei one noticed.
She still loved to play with T jsy, und the
various colored children; but shi now seemed
rather a spectator than an actor ( their plays,
and she would ait for half-an-hon at a time,
laughing at the odd tricks of ' .|)sy,—and
then a shadow would seem to pas.-^ across her
face, her eyes grew misty, and In thoughts
were afar. ^1^
" Mamma," sm|I|[ suddenly to t mother

one day, " why cnHPe
read ?"

^^^I teach our >- -vants to

" What a questten, child 1 Peor a never
do."

'

" Why don't they ?" aaid Eva.
" Because it is no use for them to r 'ad. It

don't help then to work any better, aiidihey
are not madev anything else."

" But they ^ght to read the Bible, mamma,
to learn God'sMil-"
"OI they cd^t that read to them u I (key

need."
" It seems to me, mamma, the Biblo s for

every one to read themselves. They need it •
^roat many times when there is nobody to rrad

"Eva, you are an odd child," aaid her

"Miss Ophelia hds taught Topsy tonad," ,,

continued Eva. '^'^.

" Yes, and yon aee how mileh good it doe%',)
Topsy is the worat ereatnre I ever saw tV ,

,

>#> m

m
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"Here's poor Mammy," said Eva. "She
does love tlio Bible so much, and withes so she
could read ! And what will she do when I
can't read lo her ?"

Marie was busy turning over the contents of
a drawer, as she answered

:

" Well, of course, by and by, Eva, you will
have other things to think of, besides reading
the Bible round to servants. Not but that is
very proper ; I've done it myself when I had
health. But when you come to be dressing
and going into company, you won't have lime.
See here !" she added, " thesejewels I'm going
to give you when you come out. I wore them
to my first ball. I can tell you, Eva, I made
a sensation."

Eva took the jewel-case, and lifted from it a
diamond necklace. Her large, thoughtful eyes
rested on them, but it was plain her thoughts
were elsewhere.

"

" How sober you look, child !" said Marie.
" Are these worth a great deal of money,

mamma?"
" To be sure they are. Father sent to France

for them. They are worth a small fortune,"
" I wish I had thena," said Eva, « to do what

I pleased with !"

" What would you do with them ?*'

" I'd sell them, and buy a place in the free
iitates, and take all our people there, and hire
teachers, to teach them to read and write."

• Eva was cut short by her mother's laughing.
" Set up a boarding-school ! Wouldn't you

teach them to play on the piano, and paint on
velvet ?"

" I'd teach them to read their own Bible, and
write their dwn letters, and read letters that
are written to them," said Eva, steadily, " I
know, mamma, it does come very hard on them,
that they can't do these things. Tom feels it,—Mammy does,—a great many of them do, I
think it's wrong." §»,.

" Come, come, Eva;Jfi«re only a child !

You don't know anvthidpKiut these things,"
said Marie ;

" besides, your talking makes my
headache."
Marie had always a headache on hand for

any conversation that did not exactly suit her,
Eva stole away ; but, after that, she assidu

ousif gave Mammy reading lewons

CHAPTER X:

HENRIQUE.

About this time, St. Clare's brother, Alfred,
with his eldest son, a hoy of twelve, spent a

^ day or two with the family at the lake.
No sight could be more singular and beau-

tiful than that of these twin brothers. Nature,
inAtPfld nf intttitntiniT rAaannKlan..Aa K#.«.»»A..»i— -_ _. ^ .. ,wi.. ,« f frj- YT frtrri

them, had made them opposites on every
point ; yet a mysterious tie seemed to unite
them in a closer friendship than ordinary.
They used to saunter, arm in arm, up and

down the alleys and walks of the garden —
Augustine, with his blue eyes and golden hair
his ethereally flexible form and vivacious fea^
tures; and Alfred, dark-eyed, with haughty
Roman profile, firmly knit limbs, and decided
bearing. They were always abusing each
other 8 opinions and practices, and yet never a
whit the less absorbed in eoch other's society •

in fact, the very contrariety seemed to unite
them, like the attraction lietween oppcGite
poles of the magnet.

Henrique, the eldest son of Alfred, was a
noble, dark-oyed, princely boy, full of vivacity
and spirit ; and, from the first moment of in-
troduction, seemed to be perfectly fascinated
by the spiritual graces of his cousin Evan-
geline.

Eva had a little pet pony, of a snowy white-
ness. It was easy as a cradle, and as gentle
as its little mistress ; and this pony was now
brought up to the back verandah by Tom
while a little mulatto boy of about thirteen
led along a small black Arabian, which had
just been imported, at a great expense, for
Henrique.

Henrique had a boy's pride in his new pos-
session

; and, as he advanced and took the
reins put of the hands of his little groom, he
looked carefully over him, and his brov/ dar-
kened.

" What's this, Dodo, you little lazy dog

!

you haven't rubbed my horse down, this morn-
ing."

"Yes, Mas'r," said Dodo, submissively;
" he got that dust on his own self."

" You rascal, shut your moutli!" said Hen-
rique, violently raising his riding-whip. "How
dare you speak ?"

The boy was a handsome, bright-eyed mul-
latto, of just Henrique's size, and his curling
hair hung round a high, bold forehead. He
had white blood in his veins, as could be seen
by tlie quick flush in his cheek, and the spar-
kle of his eye, as he eagerly tried to speak.

" Mas'r Henrique !
—

" he began,
Henrique struck him across the face with

his riding-whip, and, seizing one of his arms,
forced him on to his knees, and beat him till

he was out of breath.
" There, you impudent dog ! Now will

you learn not lo answer back when I speak to
you ? Take the horse back, and clean him
properly, I'll teach you your place !"

" Young Mas'r," said Tom, "I specs what
he was gwine to say was, thai the horso would
roll when he was bringing him up from the
stable

; he's so full of spirits,—-that's thfe way
he got that dirt on him; I looked to his
cleaning."

" You hold your tongue till you're asked to
sposiv !" Said Hensique, iuniing on his heel,
and walking up the steps to speak to Eva, who
stood in her riding-dress.

" Dear Cousin, I'm sorry this stupid fellow
has kept you waiting," be said. " Lei's sit

••^i\.
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down here, on this seat, till they come.

—

What's the matter, Cousin 7 you look sober."
" How could you be so cruel and wicked to

poor Dodo ?" said Eva.
" Cruel,—wicked !" said the boy, with un-

afTected surprise. " What do you mean, dear

Eva?"
" I don't want you to call me dear Eva, when

you do so," said Eva.
" Dear Cousin, you don't know Dodo ; it's

ihe only way to manage him, he's so full of

lies and excuses. The only way is to put him
down at once,—not let him open his mouth ;

that's the way papa manages.
" But Uncle Tom said it was an accident,

and he never tells what isn't true."

" He's an uncommon old nigger, then !"

said Henrique. " Dodo will lie as fast as he
can speak."

" You frighten him into deceiving, if you
treat him so."

" Why, Eva, you've really taken such a

fancy to Dodo, that I shall be jealous."
" But you beat him, and he didn't deserve it."

" O, well, it may do lor some time when he
does, and don't get it. A few cuts never

come amiss with Dodo,—he's a regnlar spirit,

I can tell you; but I won't beat him again

before you, if it troubles you."

Eva was not satisfied, but found it in vain to

try to make her handsome cousin understand

her feelings.

Dodo soon appeared, with the horses.
" Well, Dodo, you've done pretty well, this

time," said his young master, with a more
eracious air. "Come, now, and hold Miss
Eva's horse, while I put on the saddle.''

Dodo came, and stood by Eva's pony. His
face was troubled ; his eyes looked as if hehad
been crying.

Henrique, who valued himself on his gentle-

manly adroitness in all matters of gallantry,

soon had his fair cousin in the saddle, and
gathering the reins, placed them in her hands.

But Eva bent to the other side of the horse,

where Dodo was standing, and said, as he :elin-

quished the reins,—" That's a good boy, Dodo
;

—thank you!"
Dodo looked up in amazement into the

sweet young face ; the blood rushed to his

cheeks, and the tears to his eyes.
" Here, Dodo," said his master, imperiously.

Dodo sprang and held the horse, while liis

master mounted.
" There's a picayune for you to buy candy

with. Dodo," said Henrique ;
" go, get some."

And Henrique cantered down the walk after

Eva. Dodo stood looking after the two chil-

dren. One had given him money ; and one
had given him what he wanted far more, a kind

'j ••••'•••J "i" ' •"->•• it—t iTrr-ti •'iltj tt

few months away from his mother. His
master had bought him at a slave warehouse,
for his handsome face, to be a match to the

handsome pony; and he was now getting

I

his breaking in, at the hands of his young
master.

The scene of the beating had been witnessed
by the two brothers St. Clare, from another
part of the garden.

Augustine's cheek flashed; but ho only
observed, with his usual sarcastic carele.ss-

ness

:

" 1 .suppose that's what wo may call repub-
lican education, Alfred ?"

" Henrique is a devil of a fellow, when his

blood's up," said Alfred, carelessly.
" 1 '.appose you consider this an instructive

pra'-.iice for him," said Augustine, dryly.
" I couldn't help it if 1 didn't. Henrique is

a regular little tempest;—his mother and I

liiive given him up long ago. But, then, that

Dodo is a perfect sprite,—no amount of v/hip-

ping can hurt him."
" And this by way of teaching Henrique

the first verse of a republican's cutecliism,

—

' All men ar« born free and equal
!'

"

" Poh !" said Alfred ;
" one of Tom Jeffer-

son's pieces of French sentiment and humbug.
It's perfectly ridiculous to have that going the
rounds among us, to this day."

" I think it is," said St. Clare, significantly.
" Because," said Alfred, " we can see plainly

enough that all men are not born free, nor born
equal ; they are born anything else. For my
part, 1 think this republican talk sheerliumbug.
It is the educated, the intelligent, the wealthy,

the refined, who ought to have equal rights,

and not the canaille."

" If you can keep the canaille of that opi-

nion," said Augustine. " They took Oieir turn

once, in France."
" fJf course, they must be kept down, con-

sistently, steadily, as I should," setting his

foot iiard down, as if he were standing on
.somebody.

" It makes a terrible slip when they get
up," said Augustine ; " in St. Domingo, lor

instance."

" Poh !" said Alfred, " we'll take care of that

in this country. We must set our face against

all this educating, elevating talk, that is getting

about now ; the lower class must not be edu-
cated,"

" That is past praying for," said Augustine
;

"educated they will be, and we have oiily to

say how. Our system is educating them in

barbarism and brutality. We are breaking all

humanising ties, and making them brute beasts

;

and, if thev get the upper hand, such we shall

find them.''
" They never shall get the upper hand I"

saki Alfred.
" That's right," said St. Clare ;

" put on the

steam, fasten down the ascape-valve, and sit
„„ It. —J ~~. ...1 Ml 1__J »l
VI! !tj Tim tTCTT vrsrrrc jrvt: si taixM.

" Well," said Alfred, " we wiU. see. I'm not
afnud to sit on the escape-valve, as long as the

boilers are strong, and the machinery works
well."
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""'^ ^'"'' ^X. think sonnw

,
nnJ some pleasant morninff, you mnvnff bo c«nght up to meet each othcfl/ the air^mc7i /he bmlrrs hurst."

'

« »i>.v,fe;ar«/n'Csaid Alfred, Inuphing.
I tell you," said Augustine, "if there is-nyth.ng that is revealed with the at eng.h ifa divMuo ia.v in ourtimes, it is that the masses

" That's one of your red republican hum-

to^L J;E'"° ' ^''^ 1'"''" 'y°" «^^r '«'^e

orator ^^'^'7^^'' P"'^^."
''""""^ «"""P

th?s?n!llp!^^ ' ^''°P° ^ '^'" bedeadbefori
this millenn.um of your greasy masses con.es

j

" Greasy or not greasy, they will govern
ffmc ,vhon their time comes,'* said AugSSe"and they wi 1 be just s.lch ruler^^a" you

have the people • sans ailolies; and they had

tent. I he people of Ifayti—

"

" O come, Augustine ! as if we havn't had

nTvlf tL"!?'
abominable, contemptible

ohl^ iVfi 1.^?"^"" were not Anglo-Sax-

«An/h^ ."^ f""! been, there would ha'Vc beenanother Morv The Anglo-Saxon is the dom-

vve I, there is a pretty fair infusion of
Anglo.«a.von blood among ^our slavernow"'
""1 Augustine. "There^re plenty 'among

SinJ f '!?P"=*' ^''"'''' ""tJ fervor to

thl Sal n '"^^T"'*''""' '"'^^'ght. If eve!

Lvtj -nT'"/" '"'"^ '="'"es, Anglo-SaxonWood will lead on the day. Sons of wS

^^' Stuff!—nonsense!" i

SBjnng fo (h,s effect, ' As it was in L day,, ofNoah, so shall ,t be ;-they ate, they drank I

the flood came and took them.' "

tiill?"
^'?\whole Augustine, I think yourrients might do for a circuit rider," saidAlfred laughing. « Never yon fear for us •

Rossession IS our nine points. We've got the

nWftly, «'is down, and shall stay down » We
p!w%Si'^

'"°"^''
"" """""^^ ""' °*"

'V'-^ohs'fraincd like your Henrique will begflj guard ans of your powder-m^gazines^'
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"
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;
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&r, ff7"°"" *° t»«in children under,
n-gives too free scope to the passions, alto-
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pther, which, in our climate, are hot enouirJ,I find trouble with Henrique. The bov i-generous and warm-hearted, but a perfect fir^

Sim No7ht r'V- ^ '^^"^- ^ «'-»Snim iNorih for his education, where obedienr*

j
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I S,t'.'"°^''
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"
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I
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i
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" Good heavens ! what a perfectly dazzling
beauty !" said Alfred. " I tell you, Augustp,
won't she make some hearts ache, one of these
tiaya ?"

" She will, too truly,—God knows Tm afraid

so !" said St. Clare, in a tone of sudden bitter-

ness, as he hurried down to take her off her
horse.

" Eva, darling ! you're not much tired ?" he
«aid, as he clasped her in his arms.

" No, pupa," said the child j but her short,

hard brcathmg alarmed her father.
" How could you ride so ftist, dear ?—you

know it's twd for you."
" I felt so well, papa, and liked it so much,

i forgot."

St. Clare carried her in his arms into the
parlour, and laid her on the sofa.

" Henrique, you must be careful of Eva,"
said he ;

" you mustn't ride fast with her."
" I'll take her under my care," said Hen-

rique, seating himself by the sofa, and taking
Eva's hand.

Eva soon found herself much better. Her
father and uncle resumed their game, and the
children were left together.

" Do you know, Eva, I'm so sorry papa is

tjnly going to stay two days here, and I shan't
see you again for ever so long ! If I stay with
yon, I'd try to be good, and not be cross to

Dodo, and so on. I donH mean to treat Dodo
ill ; but, you" know, I've got such a quick tem-
per. I'm not really bad to him, though. I

give him a picayune, now and then ; and you
see he dresses well. I think, on the whole.
Dodo's pretty well off."

" Would you think you were well off, if

4here were not one creature in the world near
ycj to love you ?"

" 1 7—Well, of course not."
." And you have taken Dodo away from all

the friends he ever had, and now he has not
a creature to love him ;—nobody can be good
that way."

" Well, I can't help it, as I know of. I

can't get his mother, and I can't love him my-
self, nor anybody else, as I know of.
" Why can't you 7" said Eva.
"Love Dodo! Whv, Eva, you wouldn't

have me ! I may like him well enough ; but
you don't love your servants."

"I do, indeed."
« How odd !"

*' Don't the Bible say we muat love everv'
body 7" '

" O, the Bible ! To be sure it says a great
many such things; but, then, nobody ever
thinks of doing them,—you know, Eva, no-
fapdv doeg."

£va did not speak, her eyes were fixed and
thoughtful, for a few moments.

" At any rate," she swd, " dear Cousin, do
love poor Dodo, and be kind to him. for mv
flake !'*

'

" I could love anything, for your sake, dear

Cousin; for I really think that yon are the
loveliest creature that I over saw !" And
Henrique spoke with an earnestness th«l
flushed his handsome face. Eva received it

with perfect simplicity, without even a change
of feature ; merely saying, « I'm glad you feel

so, dear Henrique 1 I hope you will remem-
ber."

The dinner-bell put an end to the interview.

CHAPTER XXIV.
FOREStUDOWntGS.

Two DATS after this, Alfred and Augustine
St. Chire parted ; and Eva, -who had been
stimulated, by the society of her young cou-
sin, to exertions beyond'her strength, began
to foil rapidly. St. Clare was at last willing
to call in medical advice,—a thing from which
h

^
had always shrunk, because it was the ad-

mission of an unwelcome truth.

But, for a day or two, Eva was so unwell as
to be confined to the house ; and the doctor
was called.

Marie St. Clare had taken no notice of the
child's gradually decaying health and strength,
because she was completely absorbed in study
ing out two or three new forms of disease to
which she believed she herself was a victim.
It was the first principle of Marie's belief that
nob<xly ever was or could be so great a suf-
ferer as herself; and, therefore, she always
repelled quite indignantly any suggestion that
any one around her could be sick. She was
always sure, in such a case, that it was noth»
ing but laziness, or want of energy; and
that, if they had had the suffering she had,
they w^ould soon know the difference.
Miss Ophelia had several times tried to

awaken her maternal fears about Eva ; but to
no avail.

" I don't see as anything ails the child," she
would say ;

" she runs about, and plays."
" But she has a cough."
" Cough ! you don't need to tell me about a

cough. I've always been subject to a cough
all my days. When I was of Eva's «ge, they
thought I was in a consumption. Night after
night, Mammy used to sit up with me. Ol
Eva's cotigh is not anything.'*^

" But she gets weak, andis short-breathed."
» Law ! I've had that years and years '. itV

only a nervous affection."
" But she sweaU so, nights !" ..

" Well, I have, these ten years. Very often
night after night, my clothes will be wringing.
wet. There won't be a dry thread In ray
night-clothes, and the sheets will be so that

AWi!j iiss ixj iioiig ificin up vj ury ;

doesn't sweat anything like that
!"

Miss Ophelia shut her mouth for a i

But, now that Eva was fairly and visibly pn)».
trated, and a doctor called, Marie, all on a »a^
den, took a new turn.

" She knew it," she said ;•< she always Mi
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U. that 8he was destined to be the most miser

! .

°^n?»"'er8. Here she was, with iierwretched health, and her only darliL childgoing down to the grave before her eyes ;"_
and Alarie routed up Mummy nights, and rum-pussed and scolded, with ...ore energy ihmever, all day. on the strength of tlS new

nlyuT ^^""^.' don't talk so!" said St.

»o. S once5°"
°"^ ""' '° ^"' "P '^^ '"'^

rxllT v'"'^
"°* " mother's feelings, St.Uare! You never could understand o4 !-

you don't now."

cas'e^"'
''""'' ^"^^ '"'' " '^ •' *"« " eons

'I can't take it as indifferently as you can,

?h-.?"°- l^.
y*"* '•""' feel whin your only

hinw flfJ"
*'>/« "'""-ming state, / do. It's a

fblow too much for me, with all I was bearing

" It's tnie," said St. Clare, « that Eva ia very

ttlT'
"'"^

M!«"»y8 knew
;
and that she hai

fTth f ^P'^'-'y "! 'o exhaust her strength;
and that her situation is criUcal. But just

wZhi®
''
Tl^

prostrated by the heat of the

v^fJ'A^'!^ ^y the excitement of her cousin's
visit, and the exertions she made. The nhv-
"<;'.'*" says there is room for hope."

kr!„i,» • ;
"^

''""'f'

''" y**" <»n 'ook on the
bright side, pray do ; it's a mercy if peoplehaven t sensitive feelings, in this world. ILBure I wish I didn't feel as I do ; it only makes
nie completely wretched ! I wish I could beas easy as the rest of you S"

hrft^u '^'k
" '"^^ °^ "^e™" ^'"^ P«od reason to

breathe the same prayer, for Marie paraded
her new misenr ar. the reason and apology for
all sorts of uirfictions on every one Jtbout her.
Kvery word that was spoken by anybody,
everything that was done or wai^ not done
everywhere, was only a new proof that shewas surrounded by hard-hearted, insensible
oeings. who were unmindful of her peculiar

f^«T'- ^r ^"^ ''«"'' ««">« «f^ these
•peeches

; and nearly cried her little eyes out,
va pi y for her mamma, and in sorrow that she
•nould cause her so much distress.

In a week or two. there was a groat im-

^lufTfll ''i
symptom8,-one of tTjose de-

ceitful lulls, by which her inexorable disease
80 often beguiles the anxious heart, even on
he verge of the grave. Eva's step was a^ain
in the garden,_.n the balconies; she played
and laughed again,_and her father, In a trans-
port, declared that they should soon have her
as hearty as anybody. Miss Ophelia and the
physician alone felt no encouragement from
this 'lusJve truce. There was ob^ other heart,

iZ'unf [ 1''^^™° certainty, and that was
„„!.. . ,„, „i ^va. what 15 it iimt some-

times speaks ,n the soul so calmly, so clearly.

tJ; '^,^"fy
^^e i8 short 7 Is it the secrei

uisUnct of decaying nature, or the soul's im-
pulsive throb, as immortality drawa oo ? Be

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN: OR,

It what It may, it rested in the heart of Eva •calm, sweet, prophetic certainty that heaveiiwas near; culm as the light of sunset, swee"as the bright stillness of autumn, there her
little heart reposed, only troubled by sorrow
for those who loved her so dearly

.JVv. \f!^'^' "'""eh nursed so tenderly,
and though life was unfolding before her withevery brightness that love and wealth cou dgive, had no reg-et for herself in dyin?.
In that book which she and her simple old

friend had read so much together, she hadseen and taken to her heart tSe image of oS^

and mused, He had ceased to be an iTnage
of the distant past, and come to be a livin?

hL;'"L'?r^'i'^
'^"''.'y- "'« '"^e enfolded

her childish heart with more than mortal ten-
derness

; and .t was to him, she saW, she was
going, and to his home.

fnr^ii'!f .''T'y'"'™'* ''"*'«"^ tenderness
tor all that she was to leave behind. Her
father most^forEva, though she never dis-metly thought so, had an instinctive parcel

n2, «=f
^ was more in his heart thim any

other. She loved her mother because shewas so loving a creature, and all the selfish-
ness that she had in her only saddened and
perplexed her; for she had a child's imnlich
uust .ha. her mother could do no Zngmere was something about her that Eva
never could make out? aud she always
smoothed it over with thinking that, after all

ind*'.°d

'™'"'™' ""'' *^^ ''"'^'^ ''S' very dearly'

She felt, too, for those fond, faithful ser-
vants, to whom she was as daylight and sun-
shine Children do not usuallyVneralize

j

A ^™ ^"^ ""? ""commonly mature child!
and the things that she had witnessed of the

T- 1 i'l^fJ'stem under which they were
living had fallen one by one, into the depths
of her tbougluful, pondering heart. She had
vague longings to do something for tt»em—
to bless and save not only them but all in
heir condition.^longings that contrasted sad-
ly with the feebleness of her little frame.

Uncle lom," she said one day. when shewas reading to her friend, « I can nnderstandwhy Jesus wanted to die for us."
" Why. Miss Eva ?"

" Because I've felt so, too."

stand^'^'"'
** ''' ^''^ Eva 7-1 don't nuder-

"I con't tell you; but, when I saw those
poor creatures on the boat, you know, when
you came up and I,—some had lost their
mothers, and some their husbands, and some
mothers cried for their little children.—and
wtien 1 hoard about nnor pnig ="h n'*
that dreadful !_and a great many other'times
I've fell that I would ba glad to die, if my
dying could stop all this misery. I wonld die
for them, Tom, if I could," said the child,
earnestly, laying her little thin hand on his.
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Tom looked at the child with awe ; and
when she, hearing her father's voice, glided
away, he wiped his eyes many times, as he
looked after her.

"It's jest no use tryin' to keep Miss Eva
here," he said to Mammy, whom he met a
moment after. " She's got the Lord's mark
in her forehead."

" Ah, yes, yes," said Mammy, raising her
hands ;

" I've allers said so. Siie wasn't
never like a chiid tliat'a to live— there was
allers something deep in her eyes. I've told
W ssis so, many the time; it's a comin' true,
we all sees it—dear, little blessed lamb !"

Eva came tripping up the verandah stops
to her father. It was late in the afternoon,
«nd the rays of the sun formed a kind of glory
behind J»er, as she came forward in her white
dress, with her golden hair and glowing
cheeks, her eyes unnaturally bright with the
alow fever that burned in her veins.

St. Clare had called her to show a statuette
that he had been buying for her , but her ap-
pearance, as she came on, impressed him sud-
denly and painfully. There is a kind of beauty
80 intense, yet so fragile, that we cannet bear
to look at it. Her father folded her suddenly
in his arms, and almost forgot what he was
going to tell her,

" Kva, dear, you are better now-a.days,

—

are you not ?"

" Papa," said Eva with sudden firmness,
" I've had things I wanted to say to you a
great while. I want to say them now, before
I get weaker."

St. Clare trembled as Eva seated herself in
his lap. She laid her head on his bosom, and
eaid:

" It's al! no use papa, to keep it to mpelf
any longer. The time is coming tliat I am
going to leave you. I am going, and never to
come back !" and Eva sobbed.

" O, now, mv dear little Eva !" said St. Clare
trembling, as he spoke, but speaking cheer-
fully, " you've got nervous and low-spirited

;

yoi! mustn't indulge such gloomy thoughts.
See here, I've bought a statuette for you !"

" No, paoa," said Eva, putting it gently
away, " lon't deceive yourself!—I am not
any better, I know it perfectly well,—and I

am going, before long. I am :.jt nervous,

—

I am not low-spirited. If it were not for you,
papa, and my friends, I should be perfectly
happy. I want to go,—I long to go !"

" Why, dear child, what has made your
poor little heart so sad ? You have had every-
thing to make you happy that could be given
you

" I had rather be in heaven ; thQU''h on!v
for my friends' sake, I would be willing to

live. There are a great many things here
that make me sad, that seem dreadful to me

;

I had rather be there ; but I don't want to
leave vou,—it almost breaks my heart !"

" What makes you sad, and seems dread-
ful, Eva?"

'• O, things that are done, and done all the
time! I foel sad for our poor people; they
love me dearly, and they are ail good and
kind to me. I wish, papa, they were all free,"

•* Why, Eva, child, don't you think they
are well enough-off now ?"

"O, but, papa, if anything should happen
to you, what would become of them 7 There
are very few men like you, papa. Uncle Al-
fred isn't like you, and mamma isn't; and
then, think of poor old Prue's owners ! What
horrid things people do, and can do !" and Eva
shuddered.

" My dear child, you are too sensitive. I'm
sorry I ever let you hear such stories

"

" O, that's what troubles me, papa. Yo^
want me to live so happy and never to have
any pain,—never suffer anything—not even
hear a sad story, when other poor creatures

have nothing but pain and sorrow all their

lives ;—^it seems selfish. I ought to know
such things, I ought to feel about them!
Such things always sunk into my heart; they
went down deep; I've thought and thought
about them. Papa, isn't there any way to

have all slaves made free 7"

" That's a difficult question dearest. There's
no doubt that this way is a very bad one ; a
great many people think so ; I do myself. I

heartily wish tliat tliere were not a slave in

the land ; but thenr I don't know what is to

be done about it I"

" Papa, you are such a good man, and so
noble, and kind, and you always hate a way
of saying things that is so pleasant, couldn't

you go round and try to persuade people to

do right about this ? When I am dead, papa,

then you will think of me, and do it for my
sake. I would do it if I could."

** When you are dead, Eva," said St. Clare,

passionately. " O, child, don't talk to me so.

You are all I have on earth."
" Poor old Prne'a «!hild was all that she had
—and yet she had to hear it crying, and she
couldn't help it! Papa, these poor creatures
love their children as much as you do me.
O ! do something for them ! There's poor
Mammy loves her children ; I've seen her cry
when she talked about them. And Tom loves
his children; and its dreadful, papa, that

such things are happening all the time !"

" There, there, dariing," said St. Clare
soothingly,. " only don't distress yourself, and
don't talk of dying, and I will do anything you
wish."

•' And promise me dear father, that Tom
.....a... ..»,.. .,.., J,., .,r^ .-.,„. I, ,,« .J}^

ped, and said, in a hesitating tone—" I
gone !"

•• Yes dear I will do anything in the world
—aiiything you could ask me to.*

"Dear papa," said the child, laying her

am
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oonid ffo together !

'

1^
WTiere dearest 7" nid St. Clare.

^-1"L^''*^*~*' '• " "o 'ovHig there!"
1 he child spoke DncoDaciously, as of a placewhere she had often been. &n't you wanttogo, papa ?" she said.

^ "'

ilent
^^'^ '''*'* her closer to him, but was

.nllJi*"'
,'''" *'?"® *** •"•'" «»W »he child,

Pfk'n? »n a voice of calm certainity which•«e often used uncoBsciously.
•;
I shall coane after you. I shall not forgetyou

^S'.S'"''".*'' °^ ^^ «*'«"»" owning closedround them deeper and deeper, as it. Clare
«ts|lently holding the I leTra'il form to his

#hr^- "® "* "" ""^^ '^ ««^«'P eyes, butthe voice came over him as a spirit vofce, andWin a sort ofjudgement vision, his whole past
i>fe rose m a moment before his eyes: ibis
mother's prayer and hymns; his own early

^^ M ,f=.eP"Ci8m, and what man calls res-
pectablo livmg. We can think xnueh%^X
much, ,„ a moment. St. Clare felt and sawm»ny things, but spoke nothing; and, as ft£rew darker, he took his chill Jo her tedlroom

; and, when she was prepared for resthe sent away her attendants" aSd rocked her'

Slip. *

"* *""fi^ '° '^«' ^" «•>» was

CHAPTER XXV.
THE LrrXEr EVAM6ELBT.

'U*? f""''*y afternoon. Kt. Clare wasa^etched on a bamboo lounge in the verandah
ro^c^ng himself with a cigfr. U^Zl^^^tcHned on a sofa opposite the window opening

awning of (ransparent gauze, from the ravagesof the moaqnetoes, and languidly holdine in Rerhand an elegantly bound^ prayer-book Shewaa holding it because it was Sund^, and ,£e£Wh Jk"'' ^? '^-^^g it,_thoogh'in

£onn!,t'^ ^tf •
*"'y 'i^'"? • «"«essfon of

S? "T> '^"h " open in her hand.

h^Au ^fT^' who, after some rnmmaging
i^.^"»^«J "P. a small Methodist mefS
within rKling distance, had gone out, wkfTom as dnver, to attend it ; wd Eva had a^companied them.

'^

. »ir^? Augustine," said Marie after dozinira wlnle, " I must send to the city after my ol!

dol'w .ti *fe^^|ly°»
^^n-J f?' hi'" « This

,~- —St abends Lva seems sJiiiful." -

«.M M*? '^

'If' ^iH"
'"'» '" » critical case."

aaid Marie; « and I tiink I mnv say minr sbecoming sot I've been thinking of S these

two or three nights past ; I have such distress-
ing pains, and such strange faelings "

!.'."S»
^"'«',yo" "e blue; I lon't believe

It s heart complaint."
" I dare say you don't," said Marie ; " I was

prepared to expect that. You can be alarmed
enough. If Eva coughs, or has the least thinir
the matter with her; but you sever think of

hJJ^J*'*
P"rt«?'"']y "greeahl9 to you to have

heart di.,ease, why, Til try and maintain yoa
have^it," said St. Clare; " I didn't know I
WS8*

Well, I only hope you wont be sorry for
this, when its too late !" said Marie; "but
tjelieve k or not, my distress about Eva, andWW exertions I have made with that dear child,
have developed what I have long suspected."
What the exertions were which Marie rd-

ferred to, it would have been difficult to state.
S>t. Clar« quietly made this commentary to
himRclf, and went on smoking, like a Wtf
hearted wretch of a man as he wa«, till a car-

'JTxv°''^ |;P .before the verandah, and Eva
and Misa Ophelia alighted.

Mlas Ophelia marched straight to her own
chfcmber, to put away her bonnet and shawl,
as was always her manner, before she spoke «
word on any subject ; while Eva came, at S».
Uare s call, and was sitting on his knee, eivinff
him an account of the services they had heard!
They soon heard loud exclamations fron*

Miss Ophelia's room, which, like the one in
which they were sitting, opened on to the
verandah, and violent rcpreof add^ssed to
somebody.

" What new witchcraft has Topsy been
brewing ?" asked St, Clare. " That commcK
tion IS of her raising, I'll be bound !"

And, in a moment after, Mis Ophelia, In
high indignation, came dragging the culpirt

•' Come out here, now !" she said. •• I will!
tell your master !"

''What's the ca<e,now7" asked Augustine.

.1 •
•^''.e "SO 18, that I cannot be ptegned with

this child, any longer ! It's past all bearing ;flesh and blood cannot endure it ! Here f
locked her up, and gave her a hymn to study ;and what does she do, but spy out where I putmv key, and has gone to my bureau, and got
a bonnet-trimming, and cut it all to niecesfto
mpke dolls' jackets ! I never saw anyih ng
likeit, in my lifer ' ^
"I told you. Cousin,'^ said Marie, « thatyoud fiudout that these creatures can't be

brought tip, without severity. If I had mv.way now," she said, looking reproachfully at
St. Clare, "I'd send that child out, and have
tier thoroughly whipped I I'd have her wisi"--
ped till she couldn't stand !""

'

"
"" '"

" I don't doubt it," said St. Clare. « Tell
ine of the lovely rule of woman ! I never saw
above a dozen women that wouldn't half kill a
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horse, or a servant, either, if they had their

own way with them !—let alone a man."
" There is no use in this shilly-shally way of

yours, St. Clare ?" said Marie. " Cousin is n
woman of sense, and she sees it now, as plain
as I do."

Miss Ophelia had just the capability of in-

dignation that belongs to the thorough-paced
housekeeper, and this had been pretty actively
roused by the artifice and wastefulness of the
child ; in fact, many of my lady readers must
own that they should have felt just so in her
circumstances; but Marie's words went be-
yond her, and she felt less heat.

" I wouldn't have the child treated so for
the world," she said, " but, I am sure, Augus-
tine, I don't know what to do. I've taught
and taught ; I've talked till I'm tirod ; I've
whipped her ; I've punished her in every way
I think of, and still she's just what she was
at first."

" Come hore.Topsy, you monkey ?" said St.
Clare, calling the child up to him.
Topsy came up ; her round, hard eyes glif-

terinpr and blinking with a mixture of appre-
hensiveness and their usual odd drollery.

" What makes you behave so ?" said St.
Clare, who could not help being amused with
the child's expression.

" Spectsit's my wicked heart," said Topsy,
demurely ; " Miss Feely says so."

» Don't you see how much Miss Ophelia has
done for you 7 She says she has done every
thing she can think of."

" Jjor, yes, Mas'r ! old Missis used to soy
80, too. She whipped me a heap harder, and
osed to pull my har, and knock my head agiu
the door ; but it didn't do me no good ! I
flpects, if they's to pull every spear o" har out
o my head, it wonldn't do no good, neither,—
I's 80 wicked ! Laws ! I's nothing but a nig-
ger, no ways !"

" Well, I shall have to give her up," said
Miss Ophelia, " I can't have that trouble any
longer.'

" Well, I'd just like to ask one question,"
Baid St. Clare.

" What is it ?"

" Why, if your Gospel is not strong enough
to save one heathen child, that you can have
at home here, all to yourself, what's the use of
Bending one or two poor missionaries off with
it among thousands of just such 7 I suppose
this child is about a fair sample of what thou-
Bands of your heathen are."
Miss Ophelia did not make an immediate

answer; and Eva, who had stood a silent
spectator of the scene thus far, made a silent
Bign to Topsy to follow her. There was a little

glass-roon; at the. corner of tiie verandah,
which St. Clare used as a sort of reading-room;
and Eva and Topsy disappeared into this place.

"What's Eva going about, now 7" said St.
Clare ;

" I mean to see."

And, advancing on tiptoe, he lifted up a

curtain that covered the ginas-door, and looked
in. In a moment, laying his finger on his lips,

he made a silent gesture to Miss Ophelia to
come and look. There sat the two ihildren
on ihe floor, with their side faces towiirdJi

them. Topsy, with her usual air of carolo.s,i

drollery and unconcern ; but opposite to her,
Eva her whole face fervent with feeling, and
tears in her large even.
" What does make yon so bad, Topsy 7

—

why won't you try and be go<5d 7 Don't you
love anybody Topsy 7"

" Donno nothing 'bout love ; I loves candy
and sich, that's all," said Topsy.

" But you love your father and rnnther
?"

"

"Never had none, ye know. I tu.led ye
that, Miss Eva."

" O, I know," said Evn, sadly ; " but hadn't
you any brother, or sister, or aunt, or

—

"

" No, none on 'em—novor had nothing nor',
nobody."

"But, Topsy, if you'd only try to be good,
you might—

"

"Couldn't never be nothin* but a nigger, if,
I was ever so good," said Topsy. " If I could

'

be skinned, and come white, I'd try then." ',

" But people can love you, if you are black,.
Topsy. Mias Ophelia would love )ou, if you
were good."

Topsy gave the short, blunt laugh that was
her common mode of expressiii<r incredulity.

" Don't you think so 7" said Eva.
" No ; she can't bar me, 'cause I'm a nijjger^

.

—she'd's soon have a toad touch her ! 'f'here

can't nobody love niggers, and niggers can't
do nothin' ! / don't carej' said Topsy, begin-
ning to whistle.

"O, Topsy, poor child, / love you I" said
Eva, with a sudden burst of feeling, and lay-
ing her little thin, white hand on Topsy 's,
shoulder; " I love yon, because you liavn'i bad
any father, or mother, or friends;—because,
you've been a poor, abused child ! I lovo you,
and I want you to be good. 1 am very
unwell, Topsy, and I think I shan't live a"
great while; and it really grieves me, to;
have you be so naughty. I wish you would
try to be good, for my sake; it's only a little

while I shall be with you."
The round, keen eyes of the black chil^,^

were overcast with tears ;—large, bright drops
^

rolled heavily down, one by one, and fell on;
the little white hand. Yes in that moment, a,
ray of real belief, a ray of heavenly Ipvo, had
penetrated the darkness of her heathen «oui

!.

She laid her head down between her knees,
and wept and sobbed,—while the beautiful:
child, bending over her. looked like the picture

;

of some bright angel stopping to reclaim a .sin-

ner.

" Poor Topsy !'• said Eva, " don't you know,
tliat Jesus loves all alike? He is just as wil-'
ling to love you, as me. He loves you jnst as
I do,—only more, because he is better. He
will help you to be good ; and you can go to

m

tmli



las

asinich OS if yoi were white. Only tlii„k

Drigm, Uiiclo Tom sings nboiit."

,1
' .,,'' *J'*^ ^^« •' ''eur Miss Eva !" aoidthe child

;
" I will try, I will try ; I never didcare noihin' about it before."

tain
'
"'r* "/ "''* '>"'""' '^'"PP^'' 'he cnr.

Tn ,„ Ar P"^ !"^. '" '"'"'' «f '"Other," ho

toil mo r ^'''''"''- :'"" '^"0 '^'a't shetolU me
,

if we want to give sight to the blindwemust be willing to!io as ^Christ L,'ithem to us, and put our hands on them."
1 yo a ways had a prejudice ajrainst ne-groes," said aiiss Ophelia, "and iffa"act Inever could U-ar to ifave that chuj touch ^^

but, I didn't think she knew it

"

Clir.""o""^.'''"''f°'^'«' """ 0"' said St.Uare
; "there's no keeping it from them —But I believe that all the trying in the worldto benefit a child, and all the substan fal favo syou can do them will never excite one emoSof gratitude, while that feeling of repugnance

;:cr:,Tti'^^'''^""^-'''-'"-^'-''^o"^^^

child in particular,-.how can I help%eling

" Eva does it seems."
" Well she's so loving J After all thnn.rl.

B^ie-s no inore than dirist-lil ^^ siidS
Opheha; "I wish 1 were likelier. She migl.teach me a lesson."

'"'gm

hJflr"'''",'' ^- "'° ^'^' ^'"« " 'i«le child
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CHAPTER XXVI.

DEATH.

fn^fiS'^'ll'r
«I>oso whom the veil of the tombIII llle » enrly morning, had lii.l from our eyes

Eva's bed-room was a spacious apartment

oini'l"'' f ".!' °^'- 'oonis in the houTe,
opened on to a broad verandah. The room

anriT"'"*'
"*" °"' ''^'' ^'"'hher fatherand mothers apartment; on the other, with

4hat appropriated to Miss Ophelia. St Clarehad gratified his own eye and taste, in furnish-ing this room in a style that had a peculiarkeeping wul. the character of her lor whom itwas intended. The windows were hung wit
curlainsolrose^oloredand white musS, the
floor was spread with a matting which hadbeen ordered in Paris, to a pattern of Sown
device, having round it a border of rose-buds

roses, riie bedstead, chairs, and lounges wereof bamboo, wrought in peculiarly graceful and
.....C!,u: patterns, uver the head of the bedwas an alabaster bracket, on which a beautif^il8cu ptuied angel stood, with drooping wii gsholding out a crown of myrtle leaves"! From
this depended, ov.er the bed, light curtains of

Dlvf, ^. r^''
gauze, striped with silver, sup-ply ng that protection from mosquetocs whichkan indispensable addition to all sleeping accom-

"K-dation .n that climate. The gra^cefu bam-boo lounges were amply supplied with cushionsof rose-coloured damask, while over them de-pending from the hands of sculptured Sres
ZT TyVT"^"' «'"""' to^ho e o*'n ,h^

tt mlH. I ^^'r
[""'""' bamboo table stood Inthe middle of the room, where a Parian vasewrought m the shape of a white lily withlJJ

lav^v?°1'^'l'''
with flowers. On^lhTs.abS

lay Evas books, ind little trinkets, with anelegantly wrought alabaster writ ng-stand

s^'awtJf
^'^'" ^^^ ''"PP"^'' '« her wVen hesaw her trying to improve herself in writing!There was a fire-place in the room, and onthe marble mantle above stood a beaudfullv

wrought statuette of Jesus receiving ffichildren, and on eithei ..do marble vases, for

bouquets every morning. Two or three ex-

tuE Slr^r fr '^'«"' "> various aJu.
tildes, embellished the wa . In short theeye could turn nowhere without meeting

I mjages of childhood, beauty, and of ^ace-Those little eyes never opened, in tlie morning

Se'd"",n °h' ^f"^ ''" ^"'"^"""e which sig?

The deceitful strength which liad buoyedLva up for a little while was fast passing away;seldom and more seldom her light footstenwas heard in the verandah, and "ofte„ranS
oftener she was found reclined on a littlelounge by the open window, her large, deep

Z£ °" '^''"^ """^ ^*'""& ^"^^'^ «f

It was towards the middle of the afternoon,

hlriJV ^«''''ning,-her Bible half open,

between the leaves,_8uddenly she heard her
motlier's voice, in sharp tones,in the verandah!

.
What now, you baggage !—what new

p.ece of mischief r You'vf been p cSng the

" Law Missis !—they's for Miss Eva," sha

To"« " "'""''' ''"^' ^^'""^ ^^^ ^"^*^ '^'°"«^'^ "*

•' Miss Eva ! A pretty excusei-you suppose

nljr . f^."?""''^' ^"" good-for-nothing
iiigger

! Get along off with you !" *
In a rnoment, Eva was off from her lounnj.

and in the verandah. """fc*^.

"O don't mother! I should like the flow-

^^VwJ°l ^'v^ 'hem to me ; I want them !"
Why, Eva, your room is full now."
1 can't have too many," said Eva. « ToDivdo bring them here." ^^PVt

rin'^'T^' u^'^i'
^"^ "^"""^ «""enly, holdingdown her head, now came up and offered hef

!lZ\f 1^' "^'^
''. ^'"^ " '"''^ °f hesitatS

and bashfulness, qmte unlike the eldrich bold-
ness and brightness which was usual with her.

asi
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" It's a beautiful bouquet I" said Eva, look-

ing at it.

It wan rather a singular one,—a brilliant

scarlet geranium, and one single white japonica

witli its glossy leaves. It was tied up with an
evident eye to the contrast of color, and the

arrangement of every leaf had carefully been
studied.

Topsy looked plea.sed, as Eva said, " Topsy,
you arrange flowers very prettily. Here,"
she said, " is this vase I havn't any flowers for.

I wish you'd arrange something every day for

'"
Well, that's odd!" said Marie. "What

in the world do you want that for 7"

" Never mind, mamma
; you'd as lief as not

Topsy should do it ; had you not 7"

" Of course, anything you please, dear,

—

Topsy, you hear your young mistress ; see

that you mind."
Topsy made a short curtsey, and looked

down ; and, as she ttirned away, Eva saw a tear

roll down her dark cheek.

"You see, mamma, I knew poor Topay
wanted to do something for me," said Eva to

her mother.
" O, nonsense ! it's only because she likes

to do mischief. She knows she musn't pick

flowers,—so she does it ; that's all there is to

it. But if you fancy to have her pluck them,
80 be it."

" Mamma, I think Topsy is different to what
she used to be; she's t' yingto be a good girl."

" She'll have to try a good while before she

seta to be good," said Maria, with a careless

laugh.
" Well, you know, mamma, poor Topsy

!

everything has always been against her."
" Not since she's been here, I'm sure. If

she hasn't been talked to, and preached to, and
every earthly thing done that anybody could
do; and she's just so ugly, and always will

be
; you can't make anything of the crea-

ture !"

" But, mamma, it's so different to he brought
up as I've been, with so many friends, so many
things to make me good and happy ; and to be
brought up as she's been, all the time, till she
came here

!"

" Most likely," said Marie, yawning ; " dear

me, how hot it is !"

" Mamma,you believe, don't you, that Topsy
could become an angel, as well as any of us, if

she were a Christian 7"

" Topsy ! what a ridiculous idea ! Nobody
but you would ever think of it. I suppose she

could though."

*||^t, mamma, isn't God her father as much
aa^j^ ? Isn't Jesus her Saviour 7"

^^Ti»«ii, that niuy b<3. I suppose God made
everybody," said Marie. " Where is my smell-

ing-bottle ?''

" It's such a pity !—oh, such a pity !" said

Eva, looking out on the distant lake, and speak-
ing half to herself.

"What's a pity 7" said Marie.
" Why, that any one, who could be a bright

angel, and live witn angels, should all go down,
down, down, and nobody help them !—oh

!

dear !"

Well, we can't help it; it's no use worry-

ing Eva! I don't know what's to be done;

we ought to be thankful frr our own advan-

tages."
" I hardly can be," said Evo ; " I'm sorry to

think of poor folks that havn't any."

"That's odd enough," said Marie; "I'm
sure my religion makes me thankful for my ad-

vantages."
" Mamma," said Eva, " I want to have some

ot my hair cut off,—a good deal of it."

"What for 7" said Marie.
" Mamma, I want to give some away to my

friends, while I am able to give it to them my-
self. Won't you ask Aunty to come and cut

it for me 7"

Marie raised her vol e, and called Miss
Ophelia from the other room.

The child half rose from her pillow as she

came in, and shaking down her long golden-

brown curls, said, rather playfully, "Come,
Aunty, shear the sheep.*

" What's that 7" said St. Clare, who just

then entered with some fruit he had been out

to get for her.
" Pcpa, I just want Aunty to cut off some of

my hair ;—there's too much of it, and it makes
my head hot. Besides, I want to give some of
it away."

Miss Ophelia came, with her scissors.

" Take care,—don't spoil the looks of it
!"

said her father ; " cut underneath it, where it

won't show. Eva's curls are my pride."
" O, papa !" said Eva, sadly.

"Yes, and I want them kept handsome
against the time I take you up to your uncle's

plantation, to see Cousin Henrique," said St.

Clare, in a gay tone.
" I shall never go there, papa ;—I am going

to a better rountry. O, do believe me I

Don't you see, papa, that I get weaker every

day ?"

" Why do you insist that I shall believe such

a cruel thing, Eva 7" said her father.

" Only because it is true, papa ; and, if you
will believe it now, perhaps you will get toteel

about it as I do."

St. Clare closed his lips, and stood gloomily

eyeing the long beautiful curls, which, as they

were separated from the child's head, were
laid, one by one, in her lap. She raised them
up, looked earnestly at them, twined them
around her thin fingers, and looked, from time

to time, anxiously at her lather.

" i'.'s just wiittt I've buea foreboding!" said

Marie ; " it's just what has been preying on
my health, from day to day, bringing me
dow nward to the grave, though nobody regards

it. I have seen this long. St. Claje, you will

see, after a while, that I was right."

*"
> ' 'il
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uuuui, saia «t. CInre, in a <Nv bitter tnnJMnne lay back onaIo„n,o;Mco

e^^^^^^^

jjj
.pp^ctaed ,h. di«!,„„"4r,S *;

now."
willing I should speak

"My child, I am wilHnfff ...-j o» r-i
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^J." said St. Clare, in a tone of do. on

In the rSom ' ^ '^''"'"'* *«'« <=°nvened

% W);Str7""r '

''«' '">'•'• hang.

limbs .nd£rr» ij'l.""",™'™' "^ I"'

from «ri p~i, 1°T""'T\ T'"'' """l""

voice wa.SS;C V^"'! 'r *"'''"

you can^g^Thet"' hi, """ «"'"^ '"«'«'• """J

me. BiiT if .,
''" y"' " """eh as

muMt bo p. •/.I™'"'"'' ''•oughiloHs lives. You

at Thl .^':^^'^ ''^«°". looked piteous!

v

,!'^^'"\'""' »«'d «wrrowfully :

P«eousiy

andshe hidi,il°r
'^''.'•'' '«ad.-poor souls!*

while LnJ « "'V" '^ P"'°«' ""«! «>»'5>cd,

w« addrefsinVThi''"'
""*•

'"T "'"^^ "^e

floor. nroSht*''" ^'"^ '"'"""8 '»" ^^

do the best you can
; pray every day ; a7k H m

atK;;r/'"^ ""''^ ''''"'' '«''«^^

.1.
",^"'^" •'" "'as 'he murmured resnonsp fmm

We nne7"r"i ^"""y• "J-","" The

c lurch T,.^° ''"'""S"^. '° •'•^ Methodist

ones forL y°»"ff*'"- and more thoughtlessones for the ume comp e».e y overcorip u,o«.
«obb.ng. with their heL LTu^l 7S

"yIT.'^'u
*"'''. '^'^ "y.°» «" 'ove me."

her •" was .h/r ,'"'^^^'' ^^ '''^ • I'^'-d blessner was the involuntary answer of all.

von i.n^,' »,
"""; y"" ''° • There isn't one ofyou that hasn't always been very kind to me

you looK at, you shall always remember me
1 m going to give you all a curl of mrhaTr^

JSJandamr ^'L
"' ''' ''""k thaTK'ved

It is impossible to describe the scene nowith tears and sobs, they gathered round the

eel'Jtnr' "".'' '""^^''^ herhandswha?

M\l,u ^^T
" '"'' """•!' of I'er love. They

St" ^''^"•''nfes; they sobbed, and praye/and kissed the hem of her garment • nnd Selder ones poured forth worfs of endel?mentmingled m prayers and blessings, aTerthemanner of their susceptible race.
As each one took their gift, Miss OnhpHnwho was apprehensive for tL eCt of aM th?a'exc. ement on her little Ftient, signedYo eacSone to pass out of the apMtment.

^

At last, all were gone but Tom ai>d Mammv.
tif,.lnn f

^"''^^^"'•" ^'"'lEva, "isair:^ful one for vou. O, I am so happi^E,
E""'

° .'''•"M .«ball see you in hiS^'"!m =Hru 1 snaiij and Mammy,- "^
L;. J nV „ " ' ""<' iwammy,—(fl
kind Mammy !» she said, fondiySjfSS'her

"O, Miss Eva, don't see how I can ]iv«
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hair

;

le

wkliout ye, no how I" said the Taithful creature.
" 'Pears like it's just taking cvorythinjf off the
placo to oiicct !" and Mummy gave way to a
pasttion of tfrief.

Miss Ophelia pushed her and Tom ((cntly

from the apartment, and thought they were all

Sono ; but, aa uhe turned, Topsy was standing
lero.

" Where did you start up from ?" she said,

suddenly.
" I was here," said Topsy, wiping the tears

from her eyes, " O, Miss Evu, I've been a
bod ffirl ; but won't you give me one, too ?"

" Yes, poor Topsy ! to be sure, I will.

—

There—every time you look at that, think that

I love you, and wanted you to bo a good girl."

"O. Mins Kva, I is tryin' !" said Topsy, ear-
nestly ;

" but, Lor, it's so hard to be good

!

Tears like I an't used to it, no ways !"

" Jesus knows it, Topsy ; he is sorry for
you ; he will help you."

^
Topsy, with her eyes hid in her apron, was

silently passed from the apartment by Miss
Ophelia ; but, as she went, she hid the precious
curl in her bosom.

All being gone, Miss Ophelia shut the door.
The worthy lady had wiped away many tears
of her own, during the scene ; but concern for
the conHequonce of such an excitement to her
young charge was uppermost in her mind.

St. ClarR had been sitting, during the whole
time, with his hand shading his eyes, in the
same attitude.' When they were all jione, he
sat so still.

" Pana !" said Eva, gently, laying her hand
on his.

He gave a sudden start and shiver; but
made no answer.

" Dear papa !" said Eva.
" I cannot," said St. Clare, rising, " 1 cannot

hove it so! The Almighty hath dealt lery
hiUerly with ma !" and St. Ulare pronounced
these words with a bitter einphasis, indeed.

" Augustine ! has not God a right to do
what he will with his own 7" said Miss Ophelia.

" Perhaps so ; but that doesn't make it any
easier to bear," said he, with a diy, hard,
tearless manner, aa he turned away.
"Papa, you break my heart!" said Eva,

rising and throwing herself into his arms;
" you must not feel so !" and the child sobbed
and wept with a violence which alarmed them
all, and turned her father's thoughts at once
to another channel.

" There, Eva,—tliere, dearest! Hush! hush!
I was wrong; I was wicked. I will feel any
way, do any way^—only don't distress your-
self; don't iob so. I will be resigned ; * was
wicked to speak as I did.''

Eva soon lay like a wearied dove in her fa-

thers arms ; and he, bending over lier, soothed
her by every tender word he could think of.

Marie rose and throw herself out of the
apartment into her own, when she fell into
violent hysterics.

" You didn't give me a curl, Eva," said her
father, smiling sadly.

"They are all >()uri*, papa," said she smil-

'"gi
—

" your's and mamma's ; and you must
give dear aunty as many as she wants. I

only gave them to our poor people myself, be-
cause you know, papa, they mij,'lii bo forgot-

ten when I am gone, and bei'Bu.so I ho|)eu it

might help them to remember. • * • •

You are a Christian, are you not, papa ?" said

Eva, doubtfully.
" Why do you ask me 7"

" J don't know. You are so good, I don't

see how you can help it."

" What is being a Christian, Eva ?"

" Loving Christ moat of all,'' said Eva.
" Do you, Eva ?'•

" Certainly I do."
" You never sa •• him," said St. Clare.
" That makes no difference," said Eva. " I

believe him, and in a few days I shall see

him ;" and the young face grew fervent, ra-

diant with joy.

St. Clare said no more. It was a feeling

which ho had seen before in his mother ; but

no chord within vibrated to it.

Eva, after this, declined rapidly ; there was
no longer any doubt of the event ; the fondest

hope could nut be blinded. Her beautifui

ro >m was avowedly a sick room ; and Miss
Ophelia day and night performed the duties of

a nurse,—and never did her friends appreciate

her value more than in that capacity. With
so well-trained a iiand and eye, such perfect

adroitness and practice in every art which
could promote neatness and comfort, and keep
out oi sight every disagreeable incident of

sickness,—with such a perfect sense of time,

such a clear, untroubled head, such exact ac-

curacy in remembering every prescription and
direction of the doctors,—she was everything

to him. They wlio had shrugged their shoul-

ders at her little peculiarities and setncsses, so

unlike the careless freedom of southern man-
ners, acknowledgedtnat now she *\as the ex-

act person that was wanted.

Uncle Tom was much in Eva's room. The
child suffered much from ner\'0U8 restlessness,

and it was a relief to her to be carried ; and it

was Tom's greatest delight to carry her little

frail form in his arms, resting on a pillow, now
up and down her room, now out into the ve-

rapd;;l< ; and wnen the fresh sea-breezes blew
irom the lake,—and the child felt freshest in

the morning,—he would sometimes walk with

her under the orange-trees in the garden, or,

sitting down in some of their cAi seats, sing to

her their favorite old hymns.
Her father oflen did the same thing ; but his

frame was slighter and when hs woh weary
Eva would say to him.

" 0, papa, let Tom take me. Poor fellow

!

it pleases him ; and you know it's all he can
do now, and he wants to do something I"

" So do I, Eva !" said her father.

i ""'it

^^

.'^
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" Well pnpa, you can do ovorylhlnir, andare pvorynig to ,ne. Von road to me.-v.m
ml III) iilfr .In .....I T 1 - . .'. y""
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«' II,, n1,r|,tH,_„,„| Tom hm only L o m
tJ'lnif.anJhi8HinKlnffjandIki,o«.

. too, ho
Ho corrioa mo

does it noMPr than you con
aoMtronff!"

«o rl V
'" ''" '"""""''"e vvas not ronflnod

«o 1. m Lvnry servant In the ejiablishmpnt

Inh^co.:^

or day, „. Mario declared that the ntate oflie

r^ ? „?l'
%""'•' " ^!"* ''"P«»*''We for hor torp«

,
and, of courno, it was against lier prin-ciploa o lot any one else rest. Twenty ifcin a night. Mammy would be roused to rubhor eot, lo balho her head, to find her pocket-

hnmikorchief, to see what the nni.so was in

waTt'n;;T;/°
'"' ''''^" » ^"^""" •^«=""««

"

was too light, or to put it up because it was

onJdt' h""'''

'" '''« '^«y-'
">«. when' Te

loinfod to have some share in the nursing of

keonCK '"'"""^ ".""«""">' -^"(^"^olilkeeping her busy anywhoro and everywhere
anoverthohuu.se, or about her own pSon^
"0 that stolon interviews and moinontarv
gllmnses were all sho could obtain

^

J feel It my duty to be particularly carefulof myself, now," sfle would say, "feeble as I

t&d^^ ^?;""' ^^'^''"^ andnur in^ofmat dear child npon mo." ^

" '"Jeed, my dear," said St. Clare. " Ithought our cousin relieved you of that "
You talk like a man, St. Clare.-just as ifa mother c««W bo relieved of the ciro of achild in that state; hut then it's all alike

-

rgrffrL'rordS"'''^^'-'
^-»''""-

^«.?M
?;'"e «™.'led- You must excuse him, he

' -
vo"r'„T':L""..f-'l.T\^he fare-

well voyage of the little 8pirit;"~by suchsweet and fragrant breezes Va^ the smabark borne towards the heavenly shores,-

^«»i ...T
""i^^-'hle to realize that it wasdeath hat was approaching. The child felt

dail/„nr;^^^.''-*™T!'' «°" weakness,
daily and almost insensibly increasing; and8bo was 80 beautiful, so loving, so trustful, "ohanpy, that one could not resist the soothing
mfluence of that air of innocence and peaifwhich seemed to breathe around her.'^St

It was no( hope,~that was impossible : it wasnot rciugnntion
; it was only a calm resting inthe present, which seemed so beautiful thathe wBhed to think of no future. It was ike

K,f"«h of «pirit which we feel anS £Dngnt, mid woods of autumn, when thebright hectic flush is on the trees, and Z iZ.

It a I he more, because we know that soon itwill all pass away.
The friend who knew most of Eva's own I

mCTS/"'^'-'owin^a wa, her f.|,h.

.,

"^"''''' ,^o'"- I" him she i*ai<l what ahavvould not disturb her father by H,.yi„g Tohini sho imparted those inyHteriius iniimati,,,.^

i^'l
F^ '^' «'"'' f^-ol«. n« the cord. J ^unbind, ore it leaves its clay for over

i '>m, at l.ist, would not sleep in his room
^'ut lay all .,|gh,« in ,ho outer verandah,Sto rouse at every call.

'

" Uncle Tom, what alive have you taken to

fS' I'llrA'i r'y-''«re. like « dog!

. /ofZ r P'*''"''"- .
"

'
"""'Kht you wai

irirChtSwlV-?"''''"''''''^'''''''"^

" iVo'b'ufil'i!^
•" -'*' '^°'"' -^'^^^'--'y.

" Well, what now ?"
•• Wo mustn't speak loud ; Mas'r St Clar«won't hear on't; Lut Miss Foely, you Sow

.',' V ".' ^° y"" """"' Tom ?"

niahf .K
"^ " ""y^ '" Scripture.

' At mid-night there was a great cry made. Behold,the bridegroom cometh.' Hat's wlm Kspectin now, every night, Miss Feely.-and I

,0
7-.^''^' ^""'^ Tom. what makes you think

"Miss Eva, she talks to me. The Lord hesends his messenger in the soul. I must bethar Miss Feelv; for when that «r blessed
child goes into tfie kingdom, they'll open he

" Uncle Tom, did Miss Eva say she feltmore unwell than usual to-night 7"

,J1^°'
•''"^ ^^^ '®''*"' •"«• ^hi« morning, shewas coming nearer.-thar's them that tells it

?f f„""''^
MissFeely. It's the angels,-

It 8 the trumpet sound afore the break o' dav ' "

""'^u- •?•• ?"°"'"e '™'" '"vorite hymn.
Ihis dialogue passed between Miss Ophelia

f„„
\?"''^''«'ween ten and eleven, one even-

fnf'.1 • ^u''
"™"ffenient8 had all boon made

d^r !h"^f ' It"' °" S"'"& '° ^"'^ her outer
door, she found Tom stretched along by it, inthe outer verandah. ^ ' '

She was not nervous or impressible; but
llie solemn, heart-felt manner struck her. Evahad been unusually bright and cheerful, that
afternoon, and iiad sat raised in her bed, andooked over a I her little trinkets and precioHs
things, and designated the friends to whom
she would have them given; and her mannerwas more animated, and her voice more natu-
ral, than they had known it for weeks. Her
tattler had been in, in the evening, and had
eaid that Eva appeared more like her former
self than ever she had done since her sickness

;

„..n w,:en »e tiissca ncr for the night, he said
to M,s8 Ophelia,-" Cousin, we mSy keep her

""i\"\ "/'" '^'l
'
'^' » 'certainly better '•

and he had retired with a lighter heart in hisbosom than had been tJiere for weeka.
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But at inlilnl){ht,—ttrange, mysiic lioiir

—

wlicn tho Veil I -iwecn thu fruil pruaont mid

tlio t'tcriml fiitiitt) gmwH thill,— tlii'ii cuinu thu

moH.^cnger I

Thcro wan a sound i n that chamber, first of

ono who Hienped quickly. It wus Mini

Opiielia, who hud rcttolveu to sit up all night

with hur little charge, and who, at the turn of

tho night, had dlHCorncd what experienced

nursett »igiiificantly call " a chanjto." The
outer door was quickly opened, and Tom, who
was watching outside, was on the alert, in a

moment.
"(3o for the dcc;.,r Tom! lose not a

moment," said Miss Ophelia ; and, Htepping

croM the room, she rapped at 8t. Clare's

door.
" Cousin," she said, *' I wish you would

come."
ThuHo words fell on his heart like cloda upon

a cottin. Why did they 7 He was up and in

tho room in an instant, and bending over Eva,

who still slept.

VVIiul wiiH it iio saw that made his heart

stand still ? Why was no word spoken

between the two 7 Thou cans'tsoy, wlioliast

seen that same expression on the face dearest

to thee ;—that look indescribable, hopeless,

unmistakable, that says to thee that thy

beloved is no longer thine.

On the face of the child, however, there

was no ghastly imprint,—only a high and
almost sublime expression,—the overshadow-

ing prossence of spiritual nature, the dawn-
ing of immortal life in that childish soul.

They sto(xl there so still, gazi:ig upon her,

that even the ticking of the watch soeinerl too

loud. In a few moments, Tom returned, with

the doctor. He entered, gave one look, and
stotxl silent as the rest.

" When did this change take place 7" said

he, in a low whisper, to Miss Ophelia,
" About tho turn of the night," was the

reply.

Marie, roused by the entrance of tl»e doc-

tor, appeared, hurriedly, from the next nwm
" Augustine ! Cousin !—O !—what !" she

hurriedly began.
" Hush !" said St. Clore, hoarsely ; " she

is dying .'"

Mammy heard the words, and flew to

awaken the servants. The house was soon
roused,—lights were seen, footsteps heard,

anxious faces thronged the verandah, and
looked tearfully through the glass doors ; but

St. Clare heard and said nothing—he saw
only that hxik on the face of the little sleeper.

" O, if .she would only awake, and speak
once more !" he said ; and, stooping over her,

he spoke in her BHr.—" EvR-. darlin" !''

The large blue eyes unclosed,^.^ smile
passed over her face ,—she tried to raise her
head, and to speak.
" Do you know me, Eva ?"

"Dear papa," said the child, with a last

cflbrt, throwing her arms about \m nick. In
a moment they dromjed again ; njid, as St.

Clare raised his head, he saw a nuumiii of mor«
tal &gonv pass over the face,—she struggled
for breatli, and threw up her liltlu hniulH.

" O, God, this is dreadful !" he said, turiiiiiff

away in ogniiy, and wringing Tom's lianc",

scarce conscious wlint he wa.s doing. '• 0,Tom
my boy, it is killing iiiu !"

Tom had his master's iinnds between his

own ; and, with tears streniniiig down hi»

dark cheeks, lnoked up for help where ho had
always been used to look.

"rray that tliis may bo cut slHirt!" said

St. Clare,—" this wrings my hoort."

"O, bless the Lord it's over,—it's 0T«r,
dear master," said Tom j

" look at Iwr."

The child lay punting on her pillows,asone
exhausted,—tho lnrge, clear eyes, rolled up
and fixed. Ah, what said those eyes that

sjwka so much of heaven 7 Earth was past,

and earthly pain; but vo solemn, so mysteri<-

oiis, was the triumphant brightness ot that

face, thot it checked even the sobs of sorrow.

Thoy pressed around her, in breathlosn

stillness.

" Eva," said St. Clare, gently.

She did not hoar.
" 0, Eva, (ell us what you see ! What is

it 7" said her father.

A bright, a glorious smile passed over her
face, and she soid, brokenly,—"O! 1. vc^—

.

joy,—peace!" gave one sigh, and I'lised

from death unto life!

" Furewill, beloved child ! tlio bright, eter-

nal doors, liavo closed after thee ; we shall

see thy face no more. O, woe for them who
watched thy entrance into heaven, when they
shall wnke and find only the cold ^niy sky of
daily life, and thou gone forever !

CHAPTER XXVII.

" THIS IS THE LAST OF EAKTH."

—

John Q. Adamt.

Tho statuettes and pictures in Eva's room
were shrouded in white napkinS; and only
hushed breathings and muiBed foot-falls were
heard there, and the light stolo in solemnly
through winJows partially darkeiied by closed

blinds.

The bed was draped in white ; and there,

beneath the drooping angel figure, lay a little

sleeping form,—sleeping never to waken t

There she lay, rolwd in one of the simple
white drosses she had been woiil to wear
when living; the rose-colored light through
the curtains cast over the icy coldness of
death a warm glow. Tlie heavy eyelashes
drooDed softlv on the oure cheek \ ihB head
was turned a little to one side, as if in natural

sleep, but there was diiFused over every linea-

ment of the face that high celestial expression,

that mingling of rapture and repose, which
showed it was no eartlily or temporary sleep.

Ml

'U
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There is no death to such as thou dearEv.! neither darkness nor shadow o? death •

only such a bright fading as when the morn'•ng s^r fades i.t the golfen dawn ThSe J

vXT^A K^'^ *''?""8f- Ah ! who shall say

Iln u ^ •'i'".'''^
'°'' f^o™ the hour thSvo.ccshads«|d in the dying chamber, "Te

kl»^ .!'j.
""'' "^" »" a dreary mist aheavy « dimness of anguish." He haJheard

asked, and answered them; they had asltedhira when he would have the funemi aSdwhere they should lay her; and he Jad answered, .mpatiently. that he cared not
Adolph and Rosa had arranged the cham-

ber
I

volatile, fickle and childishV-s they g'neraUy were, they were soft nearted and^Slof feeling; and, while Miss Ophelia presidedover the general details of orderand nSSs

Se dPnr rJ5.
"""gements, that tookTom

wLh f
"?"" ^^'^ Srim and ghastly a^which too often marks . New ^iglan^d S-

Thero vjere still flowers on the shelves.—•II white, delicate, and fragrant, with gmcJnH

tiK^urr ^K' "'''^ 'able/coveredwiui white, bore on it her favorite vase with
« single white moss rose-bud in it T^l fnU
oi the drapery, the fall of tS curta^Js ft
&'wT ha?'' •'""""i«'^'

"^y ^ddph a'^dnosa, with that nicety which characterizestheir race Even now, while St. cSresS
ir,,;j'"^

"g. ""le. Rosa tripped'sS

n„r! A ^ ^'^l-"^ ^'^^ w'len she saw St

thlrn'^^^ "^°°f'^
respectfully; but, sc^in^tjat he did not observe her, she^came forward

here !" ' ^ '«ven t any business

" O, do let m -
! I brought a flower—q,.,.!,

there."
'^''™- ^o 'et me put just one

f Get along !'» said Roan, mnro j„-:j..j,_
"lict her stay!" flaTd si'pu™ '^H^'ij-'i

foSSa^S'*"^^'^*' and tofe camelorwttd and laid her offering %t the fS^fof tL
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cTll .

°"
""k^''°"'^'

^'''' " «""'J and bitter

Z'hi "?''*' ^""'"^^^ on ihe floor alonSethe bed, and wept, and moaned aloud. ^
,,:^Z" ^''''""i'

''"«'«'"' into the room, andtried to raise and silence her; but In va7n
"

dead^^'lllld^o^^'^^'^^'-EvaJIwishPs

ihJhl^i rVJ"'®"='"K wildness in the cry

£-liKe'*a?, r !*• ^'"«'» ^'"'^^^'^

gone to heaven ; she is an angeJ."
"

«ut I can't see her !" said Todsv " I

They all stood a moment in silence.
"

"she^idf"' X^'J"""^ '"^." «aid Top»y.r:She did! O, dear! oh, dear! oh dear!there an t nobody left now.l-there aa'tV'
"

'

1 hdt s true enough," said St: Clare • " hn»do," he said to Miss dfphelia, ",ee if ylu' can?comfort the poor creature." ^ ^
Tolsv '" .My ''*'^'''' ''«''^'" »^«n l^™." said

-nTO ' ' ''"'"' "'nt to be bom no wavsand I don't see no use on'c " ^
andtSSSf'i? ""?,'^'''' gently, but firmly,

it^tetSrflreje^
-—

.
—„ ..V,. .uu,„ -ooni ffive ud! /can

Inll „> rf. •
P^ ^"^^ '«*'«' 8ometh>ig of the

ChrisJlnX>?.''"'P ^°" '° ^~''"P'' ««^

BO mupl?L ^*'7.','T
""'« ''""' on earth didso much Of good," thought St. Clare. « whataccount have I to give f^r my long J^'ars r .

andtefl^f*'- \* while, soft whispering,

an^H f p. '" ^^ chamber, as onraftw

came d.f •?,.'"' '°i°°''
*' 'f*" ^''^^

'
""d'hen

fuTr» «
y"° *'?^"' '"«' ">en ""ere was a

strati
"'^

""""T^ •'"^« »o 'l^e 'loor. and

wrfwhirr' r '*!^T'«'^5''"'' 'herewore white scarfs and ribbons, and craoe

a^3 tIC '"°""*"5 '^^^^^^J •" black c?aT;and there were words read from the Bible and

waC fr'' 'f ^'- Clare ifid 'andwalked, and moved, as on? who has shedevery tear;_to the last be saw only one

e'sfwteS" '^It'"
U-ecoffi:; .Tu?tlZ

rhm^i ^f'°''*'fPr*^ o'^er it, the lid of the

put teside the others, down to a littl« nlac- -l

mossT'!^»''» *"V"^ ^J^^"' •«' A«re;by"the

andY„nT„'?'™J**'* '"'^ Tom had talked,

!lV Vr.'^^^'^i''^"' wa. the little

vatamijr ddwtK; he saw them lower the iittie
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coffin ; lie hoard, dimly, the solemn words, "
I

«m the resurrection and the Life ; iie that bo-
lieveth in me, though he were dead, yet shall
he live ;" and, as the earth was cast in and
filled up the little grave, ho could not realize
that it was his Eva that they were hiding from
his sight.

Nor was it !—not Eva, but only the frail

seed of that bright, immortal form with which
she shall yet come forth, in the day of the
Lord Jesus

!

And then all were gone, and the mourners
went back to the place which should know her
no more; and Marie's room was darkened, and
«he lay on the bed, sobbing and moaning in
uncontrollable grief, and calling every moment
for the attentions of all her servants. Of
course, they had no time to cry,—why should
they ? the grief was her grief, and she was
fully convinced that nobody on earth did,
could, or would feel it as she did.

" St. Clare did not shed a tear," she said
;

" he didn't sympathize with her ; it was per-
fectly wonderful to think how hard-hearted
and unfeeling he was, when he must know
how she suffered."

So much are people the slave of their eye
and ear, that many of the servants really
thought that Missis was the principal sufferer
in the case, especially as Marie began to have
hysterical spasms, and sent for the doctor, and
at last declared herself dying ; and, in the run-
ning and scampering, and bringing up hot
bottles, and heating of flannels, ancT chafing,
and fussing, that ensued, there was quite a di-
version.

Tom however, had a feeling at his own heart
that drew him to his master. He followed him
wherever he walked, wistfully and sadly ; and
when he saw him sitting, so pale and quiet, in
*iva s room, holding before his eyes her little
open Bible, though seeing no letter or word of
what was in it, there was more sorrow to Tomm fhat still, fixed, tearless eye, than in all
Mane s moans and lamentations.

Li a few days the St. Clare family were
batik again in the city; Augustine, with the
restlessness of grief, longing for another scene
to change the current of his thoughts. So
they left the house and garden, with its little
grave, and came back to New Orleans ; and St.
Clare walked the streets busily, and strove to
fill up the chasm in hia heart with hurry and
bustle, and change of place ; and people who
saw him in the street, or met him at the cafe,
knew of his loss only bv the weed on his hat;
for there he was, smiling and talking, and
reading the newspsper, and speculating on
pontics, and attending to business matters;
and who could see that all this smiling out-
Biife was but a hoiiuw aheii over a heart that
was a dark and siieiit sepulchre 7

"Mr. St. Clare is a singular man," said
Mttie to MisB Ophelia, in a tompIaiiMoff tone.
1 used to think, if thi^ wui anything in the

world he did love, it was our dear little Eva;
but he seems to be forgetting her very easily.
I cannot ever got him to talk about her. I
realljr did think he would shov/ more feeling!"

" Still waters run deepest, they used to tell
me," saiJ Miss Ophelia, oracularly.

" O, I don't believe in such things ; it's all
talk. If people have feeling they will show
It ;—they can't help it ; but, then, it's a great
misfortune to have feeling. I'd rather have
been made like St. Clare, my feelings prey
upon me so I"

<^ r j

" Sure, Missis, Mas'r St. Clarw is gettin' thin
as a shadder. They say, he don't never eat
nothin'," said Mammy. "I know he don't
forget Miss Eva ; I know there couldn't no-
body,—dear, little, blessed cretur" she added,
wiping her eyes.

" Well, at all evente, he has no conf.idera>
tionforme," said Marie; "he hasn't spoken
one word of sympathy, and he must know how
much more a mother feels than any man can."

" The heart knoweth its own bitterness,"
said Miss Ophelia gravely.
" That's just what I think. I know just

what I feel,—nobody else seems to. Eva used
to, but she is gone !" and Marie lay back on
her lounge, and began to sob disconsolately.-

Marie was one of those unfortunately con-
stituted mortals, in whose eyes whatever is
lost and gone ai^sumes a value which it never'
had in possession. Whatever she had, she
seemed to survey only to pick flaws in it ; but,
once fairly away, there was no end to her va-
luation of it.

While this conversation was taking place in
the parlour, another was going on in St.
Clare's library.

Tom, who was always uneasily following
his master about, had seen him go to his li-

brary, Some hours before ; and, after vainly
waiting for him to come cut, determined at last,
to make an errand in. He entered softly, St.
Clare loy on his lounge, at the father end of
the room. He was lying on his face, with
Eva 8 Bible open before him, at a little dis-
tance. Tom walked up, and stood by the
sofa. He hesitated ; and, while he was hesi-
tating, St Clare suddenly raised himself up.
The honest face, so full of grief, and with such
an imploring expression of affection and sym-
pathy, struclc his master. He laid his hand
on lom's, and bowed down his forehead on it.

pathy,

-n Toi .

" O, Tom, my boy, the whole world "is u- -— -'^efl."empty as an egg-she...
" I know it, Mas'r,-1 know it," said Tom

;

"but, oh, if Mas'r could only look up,—up
where our dear Miss Eva is^—up to the dear
Lord Jesus t"

"Ah, Tom ! I dp look up ; but the trouWe
"

Is, I don't see anything, when I do. t m\tk I
could." i^.rVfT

»

Tom sighed heavily.
;

' ^ ; «' c)3

" ft eeina to, be ^veii to cteiWren, and gp^^ .

r

SI

ftfi

f'M
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ionest fellows like you, to see what we can't"
aid St, Clare. " How comes it 7"

" Thou hast 'hid from the wise and pru-
dent, and revealed unto babes,'" murmured
Tom; "'even so, Father, for so it seemed
good m thy sight."

"

Tom, I don't believe,—I can't believe,—
Tve pot the habit of doubting," said St Clare
"I want to believe this Bible, and I can't."

"Dear Mas'r, pray to the good Lord,—
•Lord, I believe ; help thou mine unbelief.' "

" Who knows anything about anything ?"
said St. Clare, his eyes wandering dreamily,
and sneaking to himself. « Was all that beau-
tiful love and faith only one of the ever-shift-
ing phases of human feeling, having nothing
real to rest on, passing away with the little
breath ? And is there no more Eva,—no hea-
ven,—no Christ,—nothing ?"

"O, dear IMas'r there is ! I know it ; I'm
sure of it," said Tom, faling on his knees.
"Do, do, dear Mas'r, believe it

!"

" How do you know there's any Christ,
Tom ? You never saw the Lord"

be so ^ood as read it. Don't get no readin'
hardly, now Miss Eva's gone."
The chapter was the eleventh of John,—the

touching account of the raising of Lazarus. St
Uare read it aloud, often pausing to wrcRtlo
down feelings which were roused by the pathos

" Pelt Him in my soul, Ma.«>,—feel Him

of the story. Tom knelt before him, with
clasped hands, and with an absorbed expres-
sion of love, trust, and adoration, on his quiet
face. ^

" Tom," said his master, " this is all real to
you !"

"I can jest fairly see it, Mas'r," said Tom.
• I wish I had your eyes, Tom."
" I wish to the dear Lord, Mas'r had !"

"But, Tom, you know that I have a great
deal more knowledge than you ; what if J
should tell you that I don't believe this Bible ?"

« O, Mas'r I" said Tom, holding up his
hands, with a deprecating gesture,

" Wouldn't it shake vour faith 8(
" Not a grain," said Tom.
" Why, Tom, you must know that I know

the most."

"O, Mas'r, haven't you jest read how he

I some, Tom?"

. /^ 1..
'"" ^"'"» J*ia« r,—leel Him ... "' ^"'»» ^' naven i you jest read how he

now r O, Mas'r, when I was sold away from "'"^^ "°™ the wise and prudent, and reveals
my old woman and the children, I was jest

»"'«> babes? But Mas'r wasn't in earnest, for""'"•-
^ " " - sarUn, now !" said Tom, anxiously.

" ^°'. T°^> 1 was not. I don't misbelieve.

a'raost broke up. I felt as if there warn't
nothin' left

; and then the good Lord, he stood
by me, and he says, • Fear not, Tom ;' and he
brings light and joy into a poor feller's soul,
makes all peace ; and Ps so happy, and loves
evenrbody, and feels willin' jest to be the
Lord's and hare the Lord's will done, and be
fat jest where the Lord wants to put me. I
now tt couldn't come from me, cause I's a

poor, complainin' cretur ; it comes from the
Lord

; and I know He'a willin' to do for Mas'r,"
Tom spoke with fast-running tears and

choking voice, St. Clare leaned his head on
his shoulder, and wrung the hard, faithful
black hand.

"Tom, vou love me," he said.
" I's willin' to lay down my life, this blessed

day, to see Mas'r a Christian."
" Poor, foolish boy !" said St. Clare, half

raising himself. " I'm not worth the love of
one good, honest heart, like yours."

" O, Mas'r, dere's more than me loves you,
the blessed Lord Jesus loves you."

" How do you know that, Tom?" said St.
Clare.

."fee's it in my soul.' O, Mas'r ! ' the love
of Christ, that passeth knowledge.'

"

"Singular!" said St. Clare, turning away,
that the story of a man that lived and died

eighteen hundred years ago* can affect people
8Q yet. But he was no man," he added sud-
denly. " No man had ever such long and liv-
ing power! ,0, that I )uld believe what my

„—jj— .„..j „„fj ytSj Oa i aid W'icn 1
was a boy !"

"If Mas'r pleases," said Tom, "Miss Eva
i»«e4 to r^ad tiiis so beautifully, I wish Maa'rd

and I think there is reason to believe; and still
I don t. It's a troublesome bad habit I've eot.
Tom." *

" If Mas'r would only pray 7"
" How do you know I don't, Tom ?"
" Does Mas'r ?"

" I would, Tom, if there was anybody there
when I pray ; but it'sall speaking unto nothing,
when I do. But come, Tom, you pray, now.
and show me how."
Tom's heart was full ; he poured it out in

prayer, like waters that have been long sup-
pressed. One thing was plain enough ; Tom
thought there was somebody to hear, whether
there were or not. In fact, St. Clare felt him-
self borne, on the tide of his faith and feeling,
almost to the gates of that heaven he seemed
so vividly to conceive. It seemed to brimrhim
nearer to Eva,

"

"Thank you, my boy," said St. Clare, when
Tom rose. « I like to hear you, Tom ; but go,
now, and leave me alone ; some otlier time, I'll

talk more."
Tom silently left the room.

CHAPTER XXVm.
BE UNION,

»*l(

Week after week glided away in the St. Oare
mansion, and the waves of life settled back to
their usual flow, where that little bark had
pne aovvii. For how imperioiisiy, how coolly,
Jn disregard of the feelings, does the hard,
cold, uninteresting, courso pf daily realities
move on ! Still must wf eat, and drink, and
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sleep, and wake again,—still bargain, buy, sell,
ask and answer questions, pursue, In short,
a thousand shadows, though all interest in
them be over; the cold mechanical habit of
livine remaining, after all vital interest in it

hasned.
AH the interests and hopes of St. Clare's life

had unconsciously wound themselves around
this child. It was for Eva that he had mana-
ged his property ;^t was for Eva that he had
planned the disposal of his time ; and, to do
this and that for Eva,—to buy, improve, alter,
and arrange, or dispose something for her,
had been so long his habit, that now she was
gone, there seemed notbmg to be thought of
and nothing to be done.

True, there was another life,—a life which,
once believed in, stands as a solemn, significant
figure before the otherwise unmeaning cyphers
ot time, changing them to orders of mysterious
untold value. St. Clare knew this well ; and
ofiten in many a weary hour, he heard that
slender, childish voice calling him to the skies,
and saw that little hand pointing to him the
way of life ; but a heavy lethargy of sorrow lay
on him,—he could not arise. He had one of
those natures which could better and more
clearly conceive of religious things frv.m ito
own perceptions and instincts, tliaii many «
matter-of-fact and practical Christian.^^ipe
gift to appreciate and the sense to feel the finir
shades and relations of moral things, often
seems an attribute of those whose whole life
Bhows a careless disregard of them. Hence,
Moore, Byron, Goethe, often speak words
more wisely descriptive of the true religious
sentiment, than another man, whose whole
life is governed by it. In such minds disregard
of religion is a more fearful treason,—a more
deadly sin.

St. Clare had never pretended to govern him-
Mlf by any religious obligation ; and a certain
fineness of nature gave him such an instinct,
ive view of the extent of the requirements of
Christianity, that he shrank, by anticipation,
from what lie felt would be the exactions of
his own conscience, if he oiice did resolve to
assume them. For, so inconsistent is human
nature, especially in the ideal, that not to un-
dertake a thing at all seems better than to
undertake and come short.

Still St. Clare was, in many respects, another
man. He read his little Eva's Bible seriously
and honestly

; he thought more soberly and
practically of his relations to his servants,—

^"''uV '** '"°''® ''''" e'f'remely dissatisfied
with both his past and present course ; and
one thing he did, soon after his return to New
Urieans, and that waa to commence thf. !»s.-.l

steps necessary to Tom's emancipation, whfcli
was to be perfected as soon as he could get
through the necessary formalities. Meantime
Be attached himself to Tom more and more
«TOry day. In all the wide world there was
nothing that seeme^ to remind him so much

of Eva ; and he would insist on keeping him
consinntly about liim, and, fastidiou . nnd un-
approachable as he was with regard to his
deeper feelings, he almost thought aloud to
Toni. Nor would any one have wondered at
it, who had seen the expression of atrfMuion
and devotion with which Tom continually fol-
lowed his young master.

" Well, Tom," said St. Clare, the dny after
he had commenced legal formalities tor his
enfranchisement, "I'm going to make a free
man of you ;—so, have your trunk packed and
get ready to set out for Kentuck."
The sudden light of joy that shone in Tom's

face as he raised his hands to heaven, his. em-
phatic " Bless the Lord," rather discomposed
St. Clare ; he did not like it that Tom should
be so ready to leave i.im.

" Yon haven't had such very bad times
here, that you need be in such a rapture.
Tom," he said, dryly.

"No, no, Mas'r! 'tant that,—it's bein' a
free man ! That's what I'm joyin' for."

" Why, Tom, don't you think, for your own
part, you've been better off than to be free ?"

" iV/ , indeed, Mas'r St. Clare," said Tom,
with a flash of energy. » No, indeed !"

" Why, Tom, you couldn't possibly have
earned, by your work, such clothes and such
living as 1 have given yon."
" Knows all that, Mas'r St, Clare ; Mas'r's

been too good; but, Mas'r, I'd rather have
poor clothes, poor house, poor everything, and
have 'em mine, than have the best, and have
'em any man's else,—I had so, Mas'r ; I tliink
it's natur', Mas'r."

" I 8upj)ose so, Tom, and you'll be going
off and leaving me, in a month or so, he ad-
ded, rather discontentedly. " Though why
you shouldn't, no mortal knows," he said, in
a gayer tone: and, getting up, he" began to
walk the floor.

" Not while Mas'r is in trouble," said Tom.
" I'll slay with Mas'r as long as he war's me,—so as I can be any use."

" Not while I'm in trouble, Tom ?" said St.
Clare, looking sadly out of the window
"And when will my trouble bo over?"

" When Mas'r St. Clare's a Christian," said
Tom.

" And you really mean to stay by me till that
day comes ?" said St. Clare, half smilincr, as he
turned from the window, and laid his hand on
Tom's shoulder. " Ah, Tom, yon soft, silly
boy ! I won't keep you till that day. Go home
to your wife and children, and give my lore to
All*

'^Fye faith to believe that day will come,"
ssiu ToiTi, earnestly, and with tears in his eyes:
" The Lord has a work for Mas'r."

" A work, hey?" said St. Clare; "well, now,
Tom, give me your views on what sort of a
work it is ;—let's hear."

" Why, even a poor fellow like me has
work from the Lord ; and Mas'r St. Clare, that

ml'
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hua Inrrin* and riches, and friends-liow muchhe mi|ght do for the Lord I"

greatdeal done for h>m, • «aid St. CInre, smiling.
" VVo does for the Lord when we does for

his criiiur»," said Tom,

«rrn*l°^ ,"'f°'°py' '^"""J be«»erthanDr.B.
preaches, I dare swear," sotd St. Clare

fi,/»«
conversation was here interrupted bythe announcement of some visitors.

Mane St. Clare felt the loss of Eva as dcenlv

woman that had a great facuhy of making

S^".?^ ""h"PPy when shp was, her imme?

iZLTi''"''^,'''''^^
stronger reason toS "^ '°'' « '''eir iroung mfstress. whose

Tft^te r^l?*?^ S^".''" interqessionss had so
ofien been a shio d to them from the tyrannicaland selfish exactions of her mother. Poor oldMammy, m particular, whose heart, s-^vefed

STu ""'T '*""'"^"' »«'n?. was almost
heart-broken. She cried day and nigl^, andwas, from excess of sorrow: less skiM and

S'" f • ?"""""<r« on her mistreis than
usual which drc^w down a constant storm of
invectives, on her defenceless head.

Miss Ophelia felt the loss j but, in her goodand honest heart, it bore fruit unto evcriaslJnJ

A
..^"« was more softened, more gentle

•'

and though equally assidtious in every duty,'U was with a chastened and quiet air/as oneWho communed with her own heart,not in vainShe was more diligent in teaching Topsy,

Knl, ^r.'ff^y
from the Bible,-did not any

' onger shrink from her touch, or manifest an
fi^I-repressed disgust, because she felt none.She viewed her now through the softened
medium that Eva's hand bad ffrst held before

C^Z.\r'' ^^? ^'" ""^y «" immortal
'.crw«ire,Vhom God had sent to be led by her

^Snte""- ^'"r- J^y •''•' »«" '•o^ome
.j;u,5'

°^ce a saint ; but the life and death of Eva
did work a marked change in her. The callous

,, Hid ITerence was gone; there was now sensi-
-

o""y' "ope. desire, and the striving for good.—
n strife irregular, interrupted, suspended oft.

^ DDt yet renewed agaiu.

K^^xr
•'5/' ";^en Tppsy had been sent for

.LV.^* ^f'l' "^ *'"'"*' *»""'/ thrusting
•omething into ier bosom.
"What are you doing there, you limb?JW ve been steating something, I'll be bound."

^aid the imperions little Rosa, who had be«o

^?ilt\ .'T^'
"^'^'"8 ^^'' «» 'hewne time,

hiT?"^"^ oy the arm.
. " Yon an 'Inn^ 1

uMte %W^ CAfilN : OR,

!!.)

hiiH

'^: ^'tihUinrr^ l!'!'?'.^'*^
Rosa!" said Topsy^

iw lr.''"iSf
from her; •• 'Upt none 'o your hu^

"I»aw
IZav""'' .•^"•"""""8'—' »""w jer tricks,"
and Rosa seiaed her arm, and tried to force her

.?"it I"'''.''«'>*om, while Topsy» enr»ired

litfered her rights. The cfamor and coii'fusion

hvx\
^" OTC <^ ypnr sa'ce I" sakl Rosa.

ri yw Oi<Ji"g somethingf-I know jer
I , and Knsii iani«a>) l^n. .._ . t^..-^

^iti^;Sp1i^'^*'-0i''>«'•-"^st.cla«
" She's been stealing !" said Rosa.

bin/wS'plt.''""'''""^''''"''''^'-'^

0;hSla7fi'?mir"'"'*'^"''"'"-'''Mis,
Tojisy hesitated; but, on a second order,pulled out of her bosom . little parcel doSeuS

in the foot of one of her oWxi old^tockin^.
**

M ss Onhelia turned it out. Tijere was a
small boojc, which bad been given to Topsy bjEva, containing a single verse of Scripture,
arranged for everv day in theyear, anTin J
paper the curl of Kair that ste^had gSfen he?

Serttfrwd^'^''^'^'^-^''^'^^'^-
St. Clare was a good deal aflfected at thesight of ,t; the little book had been rol "d

rrerlrw^e^"^'''"'^''^™'-''-^--^'

fnJ'.^M «""!?''"' wraprti, round the book
for, -said St. Clare, holding np the crape.

-in «iu '"fl^ T ""^"y' P'*«^«'" »he said;
and, silting flat down on the floor, and puttingXS^ ^" ''''"'• '"^^ beganVboS

"*»8 a curious mixture of the pathetic and
Ioaicrou8._ihe little old 8tock7ng,-black

-jper-text book^-fair, soft curl^and Tod-
sy's utter distress.

r— ™ iop-

St. Clare smiled; but there were tears in
his eyes, a« he said :

ihlST^' J=°™o,--don't cry
; you shall havehem ! and, putting them togeiJier, he threwthem into her lap, and drew jfiss Ophelia withhim into the parlour.

"I really think you can make something of

thumb backward over his shoulder. " Anvmind that is capable of real sorrow is capable
of good. You must try and do something with

iw"'^A°u*'!l''^
has improved greatly," said

Miss Ophelia. «• I have great lopes of her

;

but. Augustine," she said, laying her band on

fh- "'i"?!'^ "f ^'"^ ^ **"' 'P '^^ i whose is
this child to be 7—yours or mine !"

u n 'J^' l«f
""^her to jo«," said Augustine.

I „ ' ,
no legally ;_1 want her to be mine

legally," said Miss Ophelia.
" Whew

! cousin," said Angnstine. « What
will tlie Abolition Society think? They'll
hove a day of failing appointed for this back-
sliding, if you become a slave-bolder •"

' O, nonsense
! I want her mine, that I may^ - , _- ^ „„„^ „P^ inme, uiai i may

|»ave a right to take her to the free States, and

fc^'ltL'^lf'^y'
•-^" •» I^ »«-y'"g to do

,. 7 — -...jwj tojol
safd Miss Ophelia. « "Jliere u no use
trying to niake this child a dlirisiian
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"nnless I save her from all the ohancea and
' ieverses of alavery; and, if you really tre

willing I should liave her, I want you to give

Ine a deed of gift, or some legal paper."
"'"" " Well, well," said St. Clare " i will ;" and

he sat dowq and unfolded a newspaper to

read.

" But I want it done now,"8aid Miss Ophelia.'
'j' " What's your hurry ?"
^1

' "Because now is tlie only time there ever
is to do a thing in,"said Miss Ophelia. "Come,
now, here's paper, pen, and ink ; just writ^ a

paper."

St. Clare, like most men of his class of mind,
cordially hated the pre.sent tense of rction,

generally ; and therefore, he was considerably

annoyed by Miss Ophelia's downrighlness.
" VVhy,what's the matter 7"said he. " Can't

you take my word 7 One would think you
had taken lessons of the Jews, coming at a
fellow so !"

" I want to make sure of it," said Miss
Ophelia. " You may die, or fail, and then

Topsy be hurried'off to auction, in spite of all

I can do."
" Really, you are quite provident. Well,

seeing I am m the hands of a Yankee, there is

nothing for It but to concede ; and St. Clare
rapidly wrote off a deed of gift, which, as he
was well versed in the forms of law, he could
easily do, and signed his name tu it in 8]yawl-
ing capitals, concluding by a tremendous
flourish.

" 'J'here, isn't that black and white, now,
Miss Vermont 7" he said as he handed it to her.

"Good boy," said Miss Ophelia, smiling.
** But must it not be witnessed 7"

" O, bother !—yes. Here," he said, opening
the door into Marie'^ apartment, '• Marie,
Cousin wants your autograph

; just put your
Qaine down h6re."

^ ,
" What's this 7" said Marie, as she ran over

_".; ;ttie paper. Ridiculous ! 1 thought Cousin
#88 too pious for such horrid things," she
added, as she carelessly wrote her name, " but,

if she has a fancy for that article, I am. sure
she's welcome,"

" There, now, she's yours, body and soul,"

said St. Clare, handing the paper.
" No more mme now than she was before,"

said Miss Ophelia. " Nobody but God has a

right to |tve her to me ; but I can protect her
now.''
" Well, she's yours by a fiction of l&w,then,"

said St. Clare, as he turned back into the
parlor, and sat down to his paper.

Miss Ophelia j who seldom sat much in

,• Marie's company, followed him into the parlor,
'; -having first carefully laid away the paper.

.-iujjustiiic, out; =a:u, suuu"::!y, 33 srxc sa:

knitting, " have you ever made any provision

for your servants, in case of your Jeatb ?"

, " No," said St. Clare, as he read on.

"Then all your indulgence to-ttwm luay

St. Clare had often thought the same thing
himself; but he answered negligently,

" Well, I mean to ma''^ a provision, by and
by."

rWhen 7" said Miss Ophelia.
/*• O, one of these days."

' " What if you shoJil'd die iRrst ?"

" Cousin, what's the yiatterV' said St. Clare,
laying down his papp^ and 'looking at her.
•? Do you think I show symptoms of yellow
C^ver or cholera, tl^you are making post
mortem arrani§roe«it with such zeal 7"

"•In the midst of life we are in death,'"
said Miss Ophelia.

St. Clare rose up, and laying the paper
down, carelessly, walked to the door that stood
open on the verandah, to put an end to a
conversation which was not agreeable to him.
Mechanically, he repeated the la«t word again,—"Z>ea/fc.''—and, as he leaned against the
railings, and watched the sparkling water as
it rose and fell in the fountain; and, as in a
dim and dizzy haze, saw the flowers and trees

and vases of the courts, he repealed again the
mystic word so common in every mouth, yet
of such fearful power,—" Death ! ' " Strange
that there should be sirch a word," he safd,

"and such a thing, and we ever forget it; that

one should be living, warm and beautiful, full

of hopes, desires and wants, one day, and the
next be gone, utterly gone, and forever

!"

It was a warm, golden evening ; and, as he
walked to the other end of the verandah, ha
saw Tom busily intent on his Bible, pointing,

as he did so, with his finger to each successive
word, and whispering them to himself with an
earnest air.

" Want me to read to you, Tom f' said St.

Clare, seating himself carelessly by him.
"If Mas'r pleases," said Tom gratefully,

" Mas'r makes it so much plainer."
" St. Clare took the book and glanced at the

place, nnd began reading one of the passages
which Tom had designated by the heavy marks
around it. It ran as follows

:

" When the Son of rnan shall come in his

glory, and al. his holy angels with him, then
shall he sit upon the throne of his glory : and
before him shall be gathered all nations ; and
he shall separate them one from another, as
a shepherd divideth his sheep from the coats."
St. Clare read on in an animated voice, till

he came to the last verse's.

" Then shall the king say onto 0iem on his

left hand. Depart from me, ye tiursei^ Into

everlasting fire : for I was an hapgered, and
ye gave me no meat : I wii iUMy, and ye
gave me no drink : I was a stran^r, and ye
took me not in : naked, and ye clothed nle not:

.1 was SICK, ana in pusou, aas ye Vi(kji6ti iiid

not. llien shall they answer unto I^iiQ. Lord
when saw we thee an hungered, or athfrst, or
a stranger, or nakedi or sick, or in priS0^, and
did not minister Unto tbee 7 Then shal! he aay
unto them, infksrt|«eh as y9 did U <iOt \o one

^*.
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jJow^.-d^irke'-'S'^iJl^K^-

"
"7 """> "V "leir brethren w«Tfi l.„„„„. „. a. _ ™ **«*" walJcing up and down the

J om did not answer.

M.«t£ te'alutd^ '*'

,:r"1
''•'" ^'"^

Jw attention ^' '*^"'* ^« '='>"'«^ g«'

lim?' ?^'^ *°1 •'^*'"' «»«' thoughtful all tea-

Sp^^a '?",«' Marie .nd1«i«s OpillL

^Ker£ inT^'S ""^^'S'' ""'4

opened one of the drawee ,^f'
"^ ''«'e, he

mosicbook whose S^e/ ^eS J""'
*" -

«ge, and began tumintf.' !1!'^ ^^''^^^ *''h

floor.

the wrongs of «««« l_.!Ti • ^^T^? °^^^

prob,e,sfby";nr„^,i-;-i'17^^^^^^^^
'8, .ndeed, a wonderful image - ^*

Ophen.^"*'^"'°'"-^-."«id Mis.

" It OBght to be te me, I auDDose " r«m Sf

MLSTew'^Zt'lefan'r "T ^>^' '»

have been qulte^ t/uek wK On»' ^M

every pliKj;;,?.°«''««
>f that included

do hwflK"^ ^ ^ ^"^^ "° Sowl not to

"And what,''mmmmmmi
" It wasT™«;r u'^""*

accottlingly.
.

doo;.whereX^V^;tnrUv VXT"^understand the words iS'^^* ^® *^''^ "«'

music and roan^« nf ^ *"•""''*' »»'' »he

Hecordare Jto«« p|e
«uod Sam Muti, taie via >

Tamo, labor „»„ ,1, ca„n,^.

J"
^vain to so«,e 'nobte pur^-Tho^a*

^o^hrto^.s.rn?4S^^^^^^^^^^

reCioTL^uj^'";oniwr' 'i^^^"""^

Cirr?'«'J'""t'
/""'-»«"' "hild!" said St

he had'evl'j's^d^L^'r
/'"*' 5^"'« ''««'' ">«»

her iindh/! I,
^O^ny words aa Uiese of

[beaCh..,,
(ainly had intercourse

'

.
though I have v«-
w>th» great iMoy

cer-
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•enlightened and Christian people who did no
such thing

; and I corfess tliat the apathy of
relijrio:i« people on this subject, their want of
perception of wrongs that filled mo with horror,
have engenderrd in me more scepticism than
*ny other thing."

"If you knew ull tWs," said Miss Ophelia,
" why did you n . do it ?"

" O, because I have had only that kind of
oenevolence which consisU in lying on a sofa,
and cursing the church and clergy for not
oein^ martyrs and confcsBors. One can see,
you know, very easily, how others ought to be
inarivrs."

" ^.'^"'. ."^ y®" Soiag to do differently
now?" said Miss OpbeUa.

" God only knows the future," said St.
Oare. " I am braver than I was, because I
tiav ^gt all ; and he wfco has nothing to lose,
«a fford all risks."

" And what are you going to do 7"
" My duty, I hope, to the poor and lowly, as

fast as I find it out," said St. Clare, " begin-
ning wuh my own servants, for whom I have
yet done nothing ; and, perhaps, at some future
day. It may appear that I can do something for
a whole class ; something to save my country
from t.Ve disgrace of that false position in
vvhich she now stands before all civilized na-
tions."

" Do you suppose it possible that a nation
ever will voluatarilj emancipate?" said Miss
Ophelia.

"I don't know," said St. Clare. "This is
a day of groat deeds. Heroism and disinterest-
edness are rising up, here and there, in the
earth. The Hungarian nobles set free millions
or serfs, at an immense pecuniary loss ; and,
perhaps, among us may be found generous
spirits, who do not estimate honour and justice
by dollars and cents."

|-l hardly think so,' said Miss Ophelia,
But, suppose wes'hould rise up to-morrow

«nd emancipate, who would educate the.ie
millions, and teach them how to use their free-
dom 7 They never would rise to do much
among us. The fact is, we are too laxy and
unpractical, ourselves, ever to give them much
of an idea of that industry and energy which
is necessary to form them into men. They
will have to go north, where labour is the
fashion,—the universal custom ; and tell me,
now, IS there enough Christian -philaiithTOpy,
among your northern slates, to bear with the
process ot their educatioiinnd elevation ? You
send thousards of dollars to foreign missions

;

but could you endure to have the heathen
«ent into your towns and villages, and give
your tune, and thoughts, and raonev, to raise
tnem to the Christian standard 7 That's what
I want to know. If we emancipate, are you
willing to educate ? How many families, in
your town, would take in a negro man andw Tian, teach them, bear with them, and seek
C ^ake theto Christians 2 How many meiv

chants would take Adolph, if I wanted to
make him a clerk ; or mechanics, it I wanted
him taught a trade 7 If I wanted to put Jane
and Rosa to a scIkwI, how many schools are
there in the northnrn states that would take
them in 7 liow many families tliat would board
them 7 and yet they are as while as many a
woman, north or south. You see. Cousin, I
want justice done us. We are in a bad posi-
tion. We are the more obvious oppressors of
the negro ; but the unchristian prejudice of
the north is an oppressor almost equally
severe."

" Well, Cousin, I know it is," said Miaa
Ophelia ;

" I know it was so with me, till I saw
that it was ray duty to overcome it; but I traat
I have overcome it; and I know there are
many good people at the north, who, in tbia
matter, need only to be taught what their duty
is, to do it. It would certainly be a greater
self-denial to receive heathen among ns, than
to send missionaries to them ; but I think w«
would do it."

" You would, I know," said St Clare. "
I'l!

like to see anything you wouldn't do, if yoO
thought it your duty !"

" Well, I'm not uncommonly good," said
Miss Ophelia. "Others would, if they saw
things as I do. I intend to take Topsy home,
when I go. I suppose our folks will wonde*
at first ; but I think they will be brought to
see as I do. Besides, I know there are many
people at the north who do exactly what yon
said."

" Yes, but they are a minority ; and, if we
should begin to emancipate to any extent, vn
should soon hear from you."

Miss Ophelia did not reply. There was a
pause of some moments; and St. Clare's
countenance was overcast by a sad, dream/
expression.

" I don't know what makes me think of my
mother so much to-night," he said. " I have
a strange kind of (feeling, as if she were near,
me. 1 keep thinLmg of tilings she used to
say. Strange, what Brings these past thin«
so vividly back to us, sometimes 7"

St. Clare walked up and down the room fat
some minutes more, and then saki

:

" I believe I'll go down street, a few mo-'
ments, and hear^he news, to^iight"
He took his hat, and passed out.
Tom followed him to the pasaam, out of the

court, and asked If he should attend liim.
" No, my boy," said St. Clare ; "I shall be

back in an noun"
Tom sat down in the verandah. It was «

beautiful moonlight evening, and he sat watch-
ing the rising and fHlUncr unravof the foKntnir
aiid listening to its murm'urr "fom thougfi/
of his home, and that be should soon be «
free man, and able to return to it at will. , He
thought how he should work to buy his wife
and boys. He felt the muscle* of his brawny
arms with a sort of joy, as he thought they
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would soon belong to himself, and how much
the3r could do to work out the freedom of his
family. Then he thought of his noble younc
master, and, ever second to that, came tbi
habitual prayer that he had always offered

the beautiful Eva, whom he now thought ofamong the angels; and he thought till he
almost fancied that that bright face and golden
hair were looking upon him, out of the spray
ot the fountain. And, so musing, he fell
asleep, and dreamed he saw her coming bound-
ing towards him, just as she used to come,

lib J^'ll*''
"OT'^nine in her hair, he^

cheeks bright, and her eyes radiant with de-
light

; but, as he looked, she seemed to ris-
tfom the ground ; her cheeks wore a paler
Iiue,_her eyes had a deep, divine radiance, a
golden halo seemed around her head,—and
ahe vanished from his sight; and Ton. was
awakened by a loud knocking, and a sound ofmany voices at the gate.
He hastened to undo it ; and, with smothered

voices and heavy tread, came several men,
bringing a body, wrapped in a cloak, and lyinir
on a shutter. The Jight of the lamp fell fufi
on the face

; and Tom gave a wild cry of
amazement and despair, that rung through
all the gallene.-, as the men advanced, with

Sfiln'i?' ^^n'-^^
?P*" P"'*°' door, where

Misa Ophelia still sat knitting.
St Clare had turned into a cafew an evening paper. As he was re»u.n,r,

an affray arose between two gentlemen in the
room, who both were partwlly intoxicated.
Bt. Clare and one or two others made an effort
to separate them, and St. Clare received a
fatal stab in the side with a bowie-knife,
which be was attempting to wrest from one
of them.

The house was full of cries and lamentations,
•hrieks, and screams; servanta frantically
tearing their hair, throwing themselves on the
^und, or running distractedly about, lament-
ing. Tom and Miss Ophelia alone seeme* to
l»ave any presence of mmd ; for Marie was in
strong hysteric convulsions. At Miss Ophelia's
direction, one of the lounges in the parlor was

,
hastily prepared, and the bleeding form laM

"•^f "•
F.';

^^"^ **«*' *»*"'ed, through pain
and loss of blood

; but, as MiUs Ophelia applied
restoratives, he revived, opened his eyes, looked
taedly on them, looked earnestly arc/und the
room, his eyes travelling wistfully over every

>
object, and finally they rested on his mother'!
picture.

The physician bow arrived,' and made his

»irlllr'"
""'' ^^ Phyajclan, « we must turn

all these rrealures out; all depend, on his
being kept quiet."

St. Clare opened his eyes, and looked to^"

OnLlf™" "If .^''f''^'
»«i"g«. whom Mia.

Ophelia and the doctor were trying to urire
from the apartment. "Poor creatures!" he
said, and an expressioi of bitter self-reproach
passed over /ils face. Adolph absolutely
refused to go. Terror had deprived him of
all presence of mind ; he threw himself alonff
on the floor, and nothing could persuade him
to rise.. The rest yielded to Miss Ophelia'.
urge.it representations, that their master's
safety depended on their .tillneu and obedi.
ence.

St. Clare could say but little ; he lay witkhw eye. shut, bnt it was evident that he
wresjled with bitter thoughts. After a while,
he luid his hand on Tom's, who was kneeling
be^-^e him, and said, « Tom, poor fellow !"

« What, Mas'r ?» said Tom earnestly.

halLl ;'V4"^
'" "'"'' ^'" ^""'' •""""•"«^

"If you would like a clergyman—" said the
physician.

St. Clare hastily shook his head, and Mid
again to Tom, more earnestly, " Pray !"

And Tom did prny, with all his mind and
strength, for the soul that was passing,—the

nto a cafe, to look '7''5""'^.'"^'"^'''"&«°«'e««'"y»"dn«»urn-
over an evening paper. As he was readinir u ~ v ^^?^ '*'^' melancholy blue eye..
- - "^"^

vo gentlemen In £ | t^Ult^' P^^^' '^"^ **'»» «''-» "J'

iiz^^±z:t^^ ^^^?^:^z:si^nexamination. „...

sion of his face, tiiat there' was"nohoM7'b^
he applied himself to dresskie the wooml. anH
ae unu Aliw Ophelia and I'oro proceeded com^
poeedly with this work, amkl the lamentations
and sobs and cries of the aflVighted servants.

When Tom eeased to speak, St. Glare
reached out and took his band, looking ear-
nestly at him, bnt saying nothing. He closed
his eyes, bnt still retained his hold; for, in
the gates of eternity, the black hand and the
white hold each other with an equal graso.
He murmured softly to himwelf, at broken in-
tervals ^

'^ Rccordnre JesH pie—
• • • •

Ne me perdas—llle dl«
Quenns imt—neiUiil Ibssbs.**

It was evident that the words he bad btoa
singing that evening were passing threngh his
mind,—wohls of entreaty addressed to Infinite
Pity. His lips moved at intervals, as parts of
the hymn fell brokenly from them.

" His mind is wandering," said the doctor.

"No! it is coming HOMs at last!" said St.
Clare, energeticall/; « at last ! at last

!"

The effort of speaking exhausted him. '*he
smking paleness of death feWon him j but with

pkying spirit, a beautiful expreiisjon of peace.
llUn that nt a \%raar»oA ^U:\A ,..1 1

So he lay for a few moments. They saw
that the mighty hand was on him. Just
before the spirit partad, he opened his eyes.

veranuaa. j„^ ^^ „ Afo^Aer.'" and then Ite waa gone"
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CHAPTER XXIX
THE UNPROTECTED.

We hear often of the distress of tho negro

serviintM, on the Iors of a kind ina8ter; and

with ^ood roBson, for no creature on God's

earth is left more utterly unprotectod and

deaolato than the slave in these circumstances.

The child who has lost a father has still the

protection of friends, and of the law ; he is

something, and can do something.—has ac-

knowledged rights and position ; the slave has

none. The law regards him, in every

respect, as devoid of rights as a bale of mer-

chandise. The only posssible acknowledgment

of any of the longings and wants of a human
and immortal creature, which are given to

him, comes to him through the sovereign and

irresponsible will of his master; and when
that master is stricken, nothing remains.

The number of those men who know how
to use wholly irresponsible power humanely

and generously is small. Everybody knows
this, and the slave knows it best of all ; so

that he l^els that there are ten chances of his

finding an abusive and tyrannical master, to

one of his finding a considerate and kind one.

Therefore is it that the wail over a kind mas-

ter is loud and long, as well it may be.

When St. Clare breathed his last, terror

and consternation took hold of all his house-

hold. He had been stricken down so in a

moment, in the flower and strength of his

youth ! Every room and gallery of the house

resornded with sobs and shrieks of despair.

Marie, whose nervous system had been

enervated by a constant course of self-indul-

gence, had nothing to support the terror of

the shock, and, at the time her hu.sband

breathed his last, was passing from one faint-

ing fit to another ; and he to whom she had

been joined in the mysterious tie of marriage

passed from her forever, without the possi-

bility of even a parting word.

Miss Ophelia, with characteristic strength

and self-control, had remained with her kins-

man to tho last,—all eye, all ear, all attention;

doing everything of the little that could be

done, and joining with her whole soul in the

tender and impassioned prayers which the

poor slave had poured forth for the soul of

his dying master.

t W^hen they were arranging him for his last

rest, they found upon his bosom a small, plain

miniature case, opening with a spring. It

was the miniature of a noble and beautiful

female face ; and on the reverse, under a crys-

tal a lock of dark hair. They laid them back

on the lifeless breast,—dust to dust,—poor
mournful relics of early dreams, which once

niAdo that cold heart hent ho warmly !

Tom's whole soul was filled with thoughts

of eternity ; and while he ministered around

the lifeless clay, he did not once think that

Uie sudden stroke had left him in hopeless

slaverjr. He felt at peace about his master;

for in that hour, when he had poured forth

his prayer into the bosom of his Father, tie

had fbuud an answer of qnietncHs and assu-

rance springing up within liim.Hi'lf. In tho

depths of his own ufTeciioimte nature, ho felt

able to perceive something of the fulness of

Divine love ; for an old oracle hath iIium writ-

ten,
—" He that dweilcih in love dwolk'th in

God, and God in him." Tom hoped and

trusted, and was at peace.

But the funeral ptissed, with all its pngpant

of black crape, and prayers, and sulumii lacc>s

;

and back rolled the cool muddy wuvi-s of

every-day life ; and up came the everlasting

hard inquiry of " What is to be done next ?"

It rose to the mind of Marie, as, drcs^^ed in

loose mourning-robes, aiul surrounded by

anxious servants, she sat up in a great easy-

chair, and inspected samples of cnipc and

bombazine. It rose to Miss Ophelia, who
began to turn her thoughts towards her

northern home. It rose, in silent terrors, to

the minds of the servants, who well knew the

unfeeling tyrannical character of the raislr^sa

in whose nunds they were lelt. All knew,

very well, that the indulgences which hud

been accorded to them were not from their

mistress, but from their master; atid that,

now that he was gone, there would be no screen

between them aiM every tyra..nica! infl ttioii

which a temper soured by , affliction might

devise.

It was about a fortnight after the funeral,

that Miss Ophelia, busied one day in her

apartment, heard a gentle tap at the door.

She opened it, and there stood Ro-sa, the

pretty young quadroon, whom we have before

often noticed, her hair in disorder, and her

eyes swelled with crying.

"O, MissFeely," she said, falling on her

knees, and catching the skirt of her dress,

"do, do goto Miss Mario for me ! do plead

for me! She's goin' to send me out to be

whipped,—look there !" And she handed to

Miss Ophelia a paper.

It was an order, written in Marie's delicate

Italian hand, to tho master of a whipping-

establishment, to give the beorer fifteen lashes.

" What have you been doing ?" said Miss

Ophelia.
" You know. Miss Feely, I've got such a

bad temper ; it's very bad of me. I was try-

ing on Miss Marie's dress, and she slapped

my face ; and I spoke out before 1 lho:ight,

and was saucy ; and she »a\i that sho'd bring

me down, and have me know, once for all

that I wasn't going to be so topping as I had

been; and she wrote this, and says I shall

carry it. I'd rather she'd kill me, ri^ht out."

Miss Ophelia stood considering, with the

paper in her hand.
" You see. Miss Feely," said Rosa, " I don't

mind the whipping so much, if Miss Marie or

you was to do it ; but, to be seut to a tno/t,

.1;* :.
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West of men r^f^'° ^''® ''""«'« of ihJ |^e« .„rf ,„u^^ **'''«" '^o' o"ly fifteen

lour.
""•••to »«. cr«.„,, ,l,.p„.L„. Mh.SXS."?""''"'"')' *'»«''»

ta' Imiri Jane „?' n ,S * '"'
'f,'' """"'W nicer 3«,n.„ „V ™"' """Klinj tlw

difficult subject -"I r,^"'T'^
'n/ioduces a Adolph who r;»^^"J'\*'« J^'ne^ by

•bout poor a... '
""»" '° -i^-'k witi. you hada S^eb^ e f-S„f;„"i,?H-''" ^'"^

:^ - is very «orry ibr her fault

"

i" daily dread «JtSin^^.^kSn/'^K"*
JSi-a .a,.««he7 She'll beJ^ie, befo^ Z'iS'''"!!^ ^^^^^Sl^^Si

mined to se 1 the SaS Jl'^'^f,''
" «"« ^eter-

except her own njii^ "" t'-e servants,

she intendedTo tike wS V^^'l' ""'' '^
i.er father's planutk.n'^

^^'^ *"'' &« back to

it he/oi'll'^ '°'*-r
SVet fr„ t[ ::"-"•'' y- h- 'bat 2" said To™fve»ye. one lesson that Will hri„« h^r "d'oJJ! MiJsti^^^^^^^^

.
" But, Cousin. «nn«,M., .K„. ... .

days we shall alUj^t offr^"'- ^^"^ '"^'^

.
" The LordWnirLl*^!"fi'S»' Tom,"dell^?c;\?dtLr„f«: "'"^ *f 3^«" destroy

.
^TheLord^wlrl^one'r,:ftJ°^"I;

ing J»s arras and sighing heavily"*^
^'""' ^°'''-

Jjid^dte^^^^^^
be sold than lake ray chan/« n„H "' J:^.^*"^"

laugh,37fi,/»"^ f'«^i«. with a SCO
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riwH the vUion of the church-spire and loving

roofs of his native viliaire, seen ovor the top ot

oine black wave only fur one last farewell.

—

lie drew his arms tightly over his tK)soin, and

choked back the bitter tears, and tried to pray.

The poor old soul had such a singular, unac-

countable prejudice in favor of liberty, that it

woa a hard wrench for him ; and the more he

aid " Thy will be done," the worae he felt.

He sought Misa Ophelia, who, ever since

Eva's death, had treated him with marked and

respectful kindness.
" Miss Feety," he said ; " Maa'r St. Clare

tromised me my freedom. He told me that

e had begun to take it out for me ; and now,

perhaps, if Miss Feely would be good enough
to apeak about it to Missis, she would feel like

goin' on with it, aa it wau Mas'r St. Clare's

wish."
" I'll apeak for you, Tom, and do my best,"

aid Miss Ophelia ; " but If it depends on Mrs.

St. Clare, I can't hope much for you ; never-

theless, I will try."

This incident occurred a few days after that

of Rosa, while Miss Ophelia was busied in

pre^urations to return north.

Seriously reflecting, within herself, she con-

sidered thut perhaps she had shown too hattty

B warmth of language in her former interview

with Marie ; and she re-solved that she would
Gow endeavour to moderate her zeal, and to be

as conciliatory as possible. So the good soul

gathered herself up, and taking her knitting,

resolved to go into Marie's room, be As agree-

able as possiole, and negotiate Tom's cimo with

11 the diplomatic skill of which she was
mistress.

She found 3Iarie reclining at length upon a

lounge, supporting herself on one elbow by

pillows, while Jane, who had been out shop-

ping, was displaying before her certain samples

of tTiin black stuSW.
" That will do," said Marie, selecting one

;

l^'only I'n not sure about its being properly

mourning.''
" Laws, Missis," said Jane, volubly, " Mrs.

General Derbennon wore just this very thing,

after the General died, lost summer ; it makes
up lovely !"

" What do you think ?" said Marie to Miss
Ophelia.

" It's a matter of custom, I suppose," said

Miss Ophelia ; " you can judge about it better

thon I."
" The fact is," said Marie, " that I haven't

B dress in the world that I can wear ; and, as

I am going to break up the establishment, and

go off, next week, I must decide upon some-

thing."
" Are you going so soon ?"

*' Yss. St. Clars'si brother hsis written,and

he and the lawyer think that the servants and

furniture had better be put up at auction, and

tbe p'''^^ '^f' ^'^ °^^ lawyer."

"There's one thing I wanted to speak to

you about," said Mhu Ophelia. " Augustine

pnmii^ed Tom liis liberty, and began the legal

formH necessary to it. I lioite yon will use

your influence to have it perfected."
" Indeed, I shall do no such thing," said

Marie, Hharply. "Tom is one of the most

valuable servants on the place,— it couldn't be

afforded anyway. Besides, what does he want
with liberty 7 He's agood deal better off aa be

la."

" But he does desire it, very earnostly, and

his master promised it," said Miss Ophelia.
" I dare say he does want it," said Marie;

" they all want it, just because they are a dis-

contented set,—ulway8 wanting wh.nt they

haven't got. Now, I'm principled against

emancipating, in any case. Keep a negro under

the care of o master, and he does well enough,

and is respectable ; but sot them free, and they

get lazy, and wont <vork, and take to drinking,

and go all down to be mean, worthless fellows.

I've seen it tried, hundreds of times. It's no

favor to set them free."

" But Tom is so steady, industrious, and

pious."
" O, you needn't tell me ! I've seen a hun-

dred like him. He'll do very well, as long

he's taken care of,—that's all."

" But, then, consider," said Miss Ophelia,

" when you set him up for sale, the chances of

his getting a bad master."
" O, that's all humbug !" said Marie ; " it

isn't one time in a hundred that a good fellow

gets a bad master ; most masters are good, for

all the talk that is mode. I've lived and grown
up here, in the South, and I never yet was
acquainted with a master that didn't treat hia

sei v.iut8 well,—quiteas well as is worth while.

I dont feel any fears on that head."
" Well," said Miss Opiieiia, energetically,

" I know it was one of the last wishes of your

husband that Tom should have bis liberty; it

was one of the promises that he made to dear

little Eva on her death-bed, and 1 should not

think you would feel at liberty to disregard

it."

Marie had her face covered with her hand-

kerchief at this appeal, and began sobbing and

using her smelling-bottle, with great vehe-

mence.
" Everybody goes against me !" she aaid.—

" Everybody is so inconsiderate ! I shouldn't

have expected that you would bring up all

these remembrances of my troubles to me,—
it's 80 inconsiderate ! But nobody ever does

consider,—my trials are so peculiar ! It's so

hard, that when I had only one daughter, she

should have been taken !—and when I had a

husband that just exactly suited me,—and I'm

so hard to be suited !-~he should be taken !

—

VQU seem to hftve ro iitlle feelingr for me, and

keep bringing it up to me so carelessly, when
you know how it overcomes me ! I suppose

you mean well ; but it is very inconsiderate,

—very !" And Marie sobbed, and gasped for

. 1
'
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•nd lO hWn„L ","'''" ''P*'"'''"wlii(lovv,

„ r t^\ 5?'
't"''"

riffhr. Go it, boy..-„

;h. whenPerL hufct o'r'EV:-"';,:^ Swr''? "PP-in^IyTo'^' LT/Lgi;,with reirard „ thJ
"""""° " "' ^-va's wiM.e*

letter to »fr8 ShiiK r l7''"~*''°
^rote

lieard.

A8 might be imagined, Tom waa in no k..mour to join th«e pro^^eeding* anJ "^ ""

fore, aetilng hi. truntc aa far aa ^" We romthe noiay group, he .at down on ir-nd JeiShi. face ayain.t the wall.
°°

The dealers in .he human article make aero-

Diaca Tfi^r'r
"*" """""0 vi.iiona of auch k
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'.® ^"°
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Orleans I. fI.

»'«ve-warehouse fn Ne^
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of wife -or Phu"T ^""'^ '^"' thought,

hm/oh- ^'°' '"'"'®' "re too strong fofnim to be giy_,8 marked as sullen and dan-gerous, and subjected to all the evils whichthe ill Will of an utto, :y irresponsible anJha*

pecia.iy"K;;bsyi:;;eT«™rsr^^^^^
orc«^ upon ,h >m both by the hop^'^f'

C-'

iLFtn •" "^ 'natter, and the fear of al

"What dat ar nigger doin here ?" said Sam-lK^com,ng„p to fom, after Mr. Skeggs hSIpft the room. Sambo was a full b^ek ^
'XSr-^ '-ely, voluble, and fulloflrick

-l-Taid^^m.^lt^J;*''^""'^''"''''--
"Sold at auction,—haw I haw! bovs an'i

^;rJSVe '
'^'fi''

^""» g-ne'ha?away -tell ye, would^nt I make em laugh ?

T^
"II** iji7

nf «i«.t,j„
" ••""""•'H"<"ic'« sizeable trunk f!lerf clothing, a. had mo«t others of them Thevwe« «.he«d. for the nigh. f„to al^gS^

fiJi'^tl^JfLr ajone!" said Adolph.

trem?dl.gnZ'""'""^
-umii up with ^:

"Law, „ow, boys f dis yer's one o' yerwhite «igger8,-kind o' c^am colour, ye
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and snuffling. "O Lor! he'd So lor « lobiu;. '">JJ3, *; ;rJnomy W-e haron

Lor he'd keep * whole -hop gw.no, '^ '

j^^j^, hondkorchiof, of iho first quahty.

*
. 1. «• «.n'. »«.. r Maid AdolohTund her drt.w b neatly fitted, and of j^ood

" I say, keep ofT, can I you ? wid Adolpn, u^^^^^,^^

^^ ^^^^
J;^^

^^^ ^^^ p^^ij^j
enroffed

' - -''- -"•'

" tor, now, how touchy we itt,—we while

nigcen. 1 Look at a», now !" and Sambo gave

a ludicrous imitation of Adolpli'a manner;

" here's de aira and graces. We's been \u a

good family, I specs."
. ., ,

« Yes," said Adolph ;
" I had a master Uiot

could have boufc.ht you all for old truckJ
'

"Laws, now, only think," «a»d Sambo,

" Ihe gentleman's that we is !"
, ., ,

,

"
I lielonged to the St. Clare family," said

^''°'£or,''you lid ! Be hanged if they arn't

lucky to get shet of ye. aFi^i* ''"'y * Kwme

to trade ye off with a lot o* cracked tea-pots

and sich like !" said Sambo, with a provokmg

''"idolph, enraged at this taunt, flew furiously

at his adversary, swearing and strikmg on

every side of him. The rest laughed and

shouted, and the uproar brought the keeper to

the door. u. i „
" What now, boys ? Order,—order ! he

•aid, coming in, and aourishinff a large whip.

All fled in different clir-

n

except Sam-

bo, who, presuminjr aie tu .ur which the

keeper had to him u» a licensed wag, stood

his ground, ducking his head wilh a lacetious

grin, whenever the master made a dive ot

"Lor, Mus'r, tan't us,—we's reglar stiddy,

It's those yer new hfinds ; they's real aggra-

vatiii'.-kiiider pickin' at us, all time !

'

The keeper, at this, turned upon Tom and

Aaolph, and distributing a few kicks and

cuffs without much inquiry, and leaving gen-

eral orders for all to be good boys and go to

leep, left the apartment.

While this scene was going on in the men -s

sleeping-room, the reader miiy be curious to

take a peep at the correspnding apartment

allotted to the women. Stretched out in va-

rious aiiitndea over the floor, he may see num-

berless sleeping forms of every shade and com-

plexion, from the purest ebony to white, and

of all years from childhood to old age, lying

now asleep. Here is a fine bright girl of ten

yeofrt, whose mother was sold out yesterday,

and who to-night cried herself to sleep when

nobody was looking at her. Here, a worn

old negress, whose thin arms and callous bu-

eers tell of hard toil, waiting to be sold to-

morrow, as a cast-off article, for what can be

««. for h«r: and some foHy or fifty others,

with heads variously enveloped in blankets or

articles of clothing, lie stretched around them.

But, in a corner, sitting apart from the rest,

are two females of a more interesting appear-

ance than common. One of these is a res-

for with a careful hand. By her "Jo. »**

nestling closely to her,ls a young girl ol flfleen,

her daughter. She is a quadroon, as niay be

seen from her fairer complexion, though her

likeness to her mothar is quite discernible.

She has the same soft, dark eye, with lon^r

lashes, and her curling hair is of a luxuriant

brown. She aluo is dressed with great neat-

ness, and her while, delicate hands belrav

very little acquain.ance with servile toil.

These two are to be sold to-morrow, in the

same lot with the St. Clare servants ; and the

gentleman to whom they belong, and to vvhom

the money for their sale is to be transmitted,

is a member of a Christinn church in New

York, who will receive the money, and go

thereafter to the sacrament of his Lord and

theirs, and think no more of it.

These two, whom we shall call Susa. ana

Emmeline, had been the personal altpiumnts

of an amiable and pious lady of New Orleans,

by whom they bad been carefully and piously

instructed and trained. They had been taught

to read and write, diligf ilv instructed in

the truths of religion, anu ihelr lot had been

as happy an one as in their condition it was

pssible to be. But the only son of their

protectress had the management ol her pro-

perty ; and, by carelessness and extravagance

involved it to a large amount, and at loMt

failed. One of the largest creditors wm the

lespeciable firm of B. & Co., in New York.

B. &. Co. wrote to their lawyer in New Or-

leans, who attached the real estate (these two

urticK- and a lot of plantation hands formed

the most valuable part of it), and wrote wOTd

to that "fTect to New York. Brother B^

being, us we have said, a Christian mon, awJ

a resident in a free Stole, felt some uneasmesa

on the subject. He didn't like iradinc m
slaves iiiid souls of men,—of course, he ^\ant',

but, then, there were thirty thousand dollors

in the case, and that was rather loo much

money to be lost for a principle ;
and so, after

much considering, and asking advice ftoni

those that he knew wouW advise to huU him.

Brother B. wrote to his lawyer to dispose of

the business in the way that seemed to htm

the most suitable, and remit the proceeds.

The day after the letter arrived in New

Orleans, Susan and Emmeline were attached,

and sent to the depot to c wait a general auc-

tion on the following morning ;^and m they

giiiiiiner faintiv apoK "«= '" '-"^ it;—n.'.g—

which steals through the grated window, we

may listen to their conversation. Both are

weeping, but each quietly, that the other may

not hear.
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Su«an rememh-,.^ ,u
. ''^"''«™">yn,n among the gTves^'"™*"'

•" »

... . 'Rived n tho »_ *. .

•ne 'ne'8 hand, andTfied nn k
'^''^,'" *^'"-

*ndpronouncedh«r.« .
P ''" c"'Jy im/r.

(01 "??('"'« AlHry ?

8he U dead «»J" "•" '""""y '"nd.

K'vedmthogoudiyi^j,.

"%ht have; b«t7hefjJr1"l'r "o^'^er after h'eaSvtj*?.]'^.

^••"•m out:

o.W4p„ttd-i.^',r

?««d und gone to Heaven;'«»ved In the goodly land."
on. nnnK „ I . _.

Mai

Thes A
""''*'

'" """ «°*^'y '-ind."
'.'"""^

'

--.«. wrfor of he? chiJd'a beinff ^W /I*^ .T I
""'* "elaSoIy StSLrfn" °^ ".^^^^lOf shame that any othpr .T^f?*' ""' ''^or^^'fled hke th«» sjT;^ 'r'" *" «"• which

rafght have; but aL ffi Jt'I"^"*" «o'»»er after heavenlvh!J^fl"^?^ ^'"•"''y desnair
tection. »'•« ^ ^ i.ope.-„o pro. prison Si fe' a"S ^''"S'' «heXk,.

bermaid of iiS'S,;' T'^'
""^ ' »« '"am

dare say welhall ll'.- ".. *?™« ^"""'y- I
and lively as we L ^''a ^t '*«'' *«

^''-ffh

' «08i«>etabJe fanuliOT Vo.!wTT' ">e toilet ; iZ^ofin
'^ '" * ''"«'' 'ook-outm

J^bayyoa. if Aey sa^Jo jiftJl T^ "P' °ne to pw TtSC r'"'' ™""'' '° eve^
decent, as ifyou wasn't li^

'«>ked pFa:r. and now alfarP «J?.? 5^*' ^"<^ and besprv- anS

" Hnur'a •k;.. (»»» L
each
sold

_
So speaks the Ddor«„.» .v ..„ .. I her hair «m^a ?!";• '"«* ««!>». to put up

"i havin' ft

hi'ii 1. v^ » ana If you'r<
fte Jibe faithful to you." ^ """^™'L " * «^a8 teJlinff w la«f • uSo speaks the pdor sou' ii. ««-. j: her hair smonft .!j "^ "V*"'' 'o put ud
«ent;for8hek„o^St^.;;oi^™wr""^"^'^^^^^

'-t''
""'^ ""^ ''»^'»' Jhowever vile and hTullh^ ^ '"y "an, so."^ " *'""«

^ ^«>ka more respectabi.
and merciless, i? h„ "i^** u^^^^T ^^^^^ "Bother!" said th«said the man, peremptorily,

a" this, as sho ho h«»i. .•_ .
."n tie held in his h«uA « a J?

I' seems almost .n.^"*""^ •"'' attractive.

l«me«berh2°:L!,':,!?§'-«yation to her to

-—
• /uiiiaeii real smnrt i" tr = ,,."«> "!

a cmck to a rattan he held in^f ''f'^'^' 8''^'"i
be back in quick time tcS

.''" *"' '""'^' " An.

mother." ^"ill'^'f
,''«'•.'' h« added to the

cl^'iars Jirerl^e^-tsaTof^^^
^'""^^

^yrUmanrsS pSye™ rr"J"K' '° ""''"nrm^W^fr'«?.?' "'"^ ">«" "fall
£onoupf«tf,u,^J*°^''^P«y«^«o God ^^ On eveV°s5;''>,,°ver. the marble

neatly.r™„ged
| were little .ibunVt^li^^-

--^-r«

men,
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speakers and auctioneers. Two of these, on
opposite sides of the area were now occupied

by brilliant and talented gentlemen, enthusi-

utically forcing up, in English and French
commingled, the bids of connoisseurs in their

Tarioua wares. A third one, on the other

side, still unoccupied, was surrounded by a

group waiting the moment of sale to begin.

And here we may recognize the St. Clare ser-

vants,—Tom, Adolph, and others; and there,

too, Susan and Emmcline, awaiting their

return with anxious and dejected faces. Va-
rious fpectators, intending to purchase, or

not intending, as the case might be, gathered

round the group, handling, examining, and
commenting on their various points and faces

with the same freedom that a set of jockeys
discuss the merits of a horse.

" Hulloa, Alf ! what brings you here 7 " said

a young exquisite, slapping the shoulder of a
sprucely-dressed young man, who was exam-
ining Adolph through an eye-glass.

" Well, I was wanting a valet, and I heard
that St. Clare's lot was going. I thought I'd

just look at kis—

"

" Catch me ever buying any of St. Clare's

people ! Spoilt niggers, every one. Impudent
as the devil !" said the other.

" Never foar that !" sjiid the first. " If I

get 'em I'll soon have their airs out of them

;

they'll soon find they have another kind of

master to deal'with than Monsieur St. Cliire.

'Pon my word, I'll buy tliat fellow. I like

the shape ot him." -

*' You'll find it'll take all you've got to keep
^''"- Pie's deucedly extravagant !"him.
" Yes, but niy kird will find that he can't

be extravagant with me. Just let him be sent
to the calaboose a few times, and thoroughly
dressed down, I'll tell you if it don't bring
him to a sense of his ways ! O, I'll reiorm
him, up hill and down,—^you'll see. I buy
him, that's fiat

!"

Ton» had been standing wistfully examining
the multitude of laces thronging around him,
for one whom he would wish to call master.
And if you should ever be under the neces-
sity, sir, of selecting, out of two hundred
men, one who was to become your absolute
owner and disposer, you would, jterhap, rea-

lize, just as Tom did, how few there were
that you would feel at all comfortable in being
made over to. Tom saw abundance of men,
—great, burly, gruff men ; little, chirping
dried men; long-favoured, lank, hard men;
and every variety of stubbed-looking, com-
monplace men, who pick up their fellow-men
as one picks up chips, putting them into the
{irA nr n Knt^l/At uratK A/«ti<t1 t«n..^..An..n Af....nwl

ing to their convenience ; but he saw no St.

Clare.

A little before the sale commenced, a short,

broad, muscular man, in a checked shirt con-
siderably open at the bosom, and pantaloons
roach the worse for dirt and wear, elbowed

his way through the crowd, like one who is

going actively into business; and, coming
up to the group, began to examine them sys-
tematically. From the moment that I'om saw
him approaching, he felt an immediate and
revoking horror at him, that increased as he
came near. He was evidently, though short,

of gigantic strength. His round, bullet head,
large, light-gray eyes, with their shaggy,
sandy eye-brows, and stiiF, wiry, snn-burned
hair, were rather unprepossessing items, it is

to be confessed ; his large, coarse mouth was
distended with tobacco, the juice of which,
from time to time, he ejected from him with
great decision and explosive force ; his hands
were immensely large, hairy, sunburned,
freckled, and very dirty, and garnished with
long nails, in a very foul condition. This man
proceeded to a very free personal examination
of the lot. He seized Tom by the jaw, and
pulled open his mouth to inspect his teeth ;

made him strip up his sleeve, to show his

muscle ; turned him round, made him jump
and spring, to show his paces.

" Where was you raised ?" he added, briefly,

to these investigations.

" In Kinkuck, Mas'r," saki Tom, looking
about, as if for deliverance.

" What have you done !"

" Had care of Mas'r's farm," said Tom.
" Likely story !" said the other, shortly, as

he passed on. He paused a moment before

Dolph ; then spitting a discharge of tobacco-
juice on his well-blacked boots, and giving a
contemptuous um^.i, he walkeid on. Again
he stopped before Susan and Emroeline. He
put out his heavy, dirty hand, and drew the
girl towards him; passed it over her neek
and bust, felt her arms, looked at her teeth,

and then pushed her back against her mother,
whoiio patient face showed the suffering she
had been going through at every motion of
the hideous stranger.

The girl was frightened, and began to ety;

"Stop that, you minx !" sakl the salesman;
" no whimpering here,—the sale is going to

begin." And accordingly the sale begun.
Adolph was knocked off, at a good sum, to

the young gentleman who had previously sta-

ted his intention of buying him; and the
other servants of the St. Clare lot went to
various bidders.

" Now, up with you, boy ! d'ye hear 7" said

the auctioneer to Tom.
Tom stepped upon the block gave a few

anxious looks round ; all seemed mingled in

a common, indistinct noise,—the clatter of
the salesman crying of his qualifications in

and English bMs ; and almost in a moment
came the final thump of the hammer, and
the clear ring on the last syllable of the word
' (hilars" as ths auctioneer announced his

price, and Tom was made over.—He had «
master

!
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Kn?! r /^"''^ '^™™ "•« '''°«k ;-the short,
ballet-headed man seizing him roughly by the
ahoulder, pushed him to one side, laying in a
harsh voice, « Stand there you"

hiAf^n"!! ''"'^'r
'^""^''

?."y"''"K ;
but still theUddmg went on._rattling, cllttering, now

mer again —Susan is sold ! sle goes downfrom the block, stops, looks wistfally back.—
her daughter stretches her hands' towaJd.

min thl t^ *"•» agony in the face of the

mfH%«!^^^ ^
''°I?»J"

''°''-« respectable
middlew^ed man, of benevolent countermnce.

•A V'^" '"• .''"' ^ " f™*'' Ican't affoitl it!"Mud the gentleman, looking, with painful
interest, as the young girl mounted tho^lock,
and looked around her with a frightened and
timid glance.

The blood flushes painfully in herotherwise
colorless cheek, her eye has a feverish fire!and her mother groans to see that she looks
more beautiful than she ever saw her before.The auctioneer sees his advanta»/e. and exoa-
jates volubly in mingled F,«nch^?„d E„giSS
and bids rise in rapid succession.

7«J! 1" i°
'^y"">''» reason," said the benevo-

lent-looking gentleman, pressing in and joining
with Uie bids In a few momints they haverun beyond his purse. He is silent; the
auctioneer grows warmer; but bids gradually
drop. It lies now between an aiTstocraticdd citissen and ourbuUet-headed acquaintance.
Thecirizen bids for a few turns^contempt-
uonsly measuring his opponent ; but the bullet

UVCLE Ws CABIN: OR,

the red river, Tom 8at,-ch8in9 on his wrtslscha ns on his feet, and a weisht heavJ«r ifc^,:
c ains lay on hi. heart. AllTad ajS'/r^mt^« 8ky, moon and star ; all had passedTy ffas the trees and banks were now passing toreturn no more Kentucky home,*^ wi h^^ifeand children,aBd indulgent owners ; S Cllrehome, with all its refinements and splendo"!

eves^'tt" if"^/'" ^""i!
«""> ''»^S

Ir!i'
.'^""''j .^*y' handsome seemingly

careless, yet ever-ki.id St. Clare ; hours ofSand indulgent leisure.-all gone ! and in p^acethereof what remains ? ^ °

hanamer falls,—he has got the girl, bodv and
•oul, unless God help her I

^ ^

tnnlf "?'^'
'* *?'• ^gi-ee. who owns a cot-

ton plantalion on the R^^tivet. She is pushed
along in the same lot with Tom and two other
men, ant goes o^ weeping as she goes.
_1 he benevolent gentleman is wrry; but
then, the thing happena evety day i One
aees girls and mothers crying, at the sales
alu,aysf it can't be helped,i&?:«„d h^3
Off, with his acquisition in another direction.

Hr^'Z Tn^\i^^^:^y^'' °f*« Christian

m^ [ \ ^°-' ^^\ ^*^''» •»"» on theirmoney to them. On the revewe of that draft,
so obtained, let them write these words of the
g-eat Paymaster, to whom they shall make up

eir account m a future day: " When liefn^h inquiniion for blood, he forgeUethm ike cry t/the hutnbkV '

. , f

CHASrxxiar'"^"''

'

TRS MIDDLE rASBACIl

It is one of the bitterest apportionments ofa lot of slavery, that the ne^^, sympathetSttand assimilative, after acquiri„gi/7;eflned
family, the tastes and feelings^whi4 formsthe atmosphere of such a place, is no the Sliable to become .he bond-slave of the colrZ
fJLlr"'

'''"''''-Just as a chair or taWewhich once decorated the superb saloon coirtSat last battered and defaceftoTKN^m
of some filthy tavern, or some low ha^Jf^^f

that the table and chair cannot feel, and the

sTaiirj /°; '"""
"
'^»" «"«'=''"«"' "hit'J:shall be « taken, reputed, adjudged in law tobe a chattel personal." cannot blot out his «,ilwith its own private little worid of memoKeshopes, loves, fears, and desires.

'"°™"'^«'''

.>.?''";i^i'""'"
^^''®®' "^o™'* master, had pur-chased slaves at one place and another, in ]JewOrleans, to the number of eight and .Irivpn

them, handcuffed, in couplesTtwo a„d"wodown to the good steamer Pirate; which kvat the levee. r^ad« f«r « ..!„ ..-T' .v" *''? '"/

ii«n7 h«r.rr .5 .
'^P™*"'' out the bullet- . • v,„p,c»„. iwoandtwoMi •*! «dvanla«.^ver bim. both in ''"«:» » 'he good steamer Pirate^ which k^oteunacy and concealed te^gth of puwe, «„d «' ">« 'evee, ready for a trip up theS rive?

h'lrSZ.Ltfi-.* ?~; the JS jot them fairl/on^boTrd^T;
take a review of them. S.„„ni„„ ™ "'?' :°take a review of them. Stopping opposite toTom, who bad been attired for sale in^iXat
^fo"<',^othsuit, well-starched linen andS
K: '

^' ^"'^y "^P""^ himseff as fol-

" Stand up."
Tom stood up.

"Take off that stock!" and, as Tom en-

hZ^^A^y- *"l^«'^"' P'oc^wled tHoTthe assisted him, by pulling it, with no gentlehand,^from his necS, ani putting it ifC
Legr«e now turned to Tom's trunk, whichprevious to this, he had been ransackingTand,

taking from it a pair of old pantaloons ktid«
dilapidated coat. 4;Sich Tom SdTTwSSttS
put on about his stable-work, he said nterLt

':iZ:i'
'""'" '^'^ "•« handcuffi'^rndpointmg to a recess in among the boxes:

_""'''?" "infc. andput iiieseon."^Tom obeyed, and in a few moments return-

~--..«»n,, -M«».», |» ,

-ji- rrZ"A,^"' ««"o J«'- ijpgree.
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pair of coarse, s.out ahoea, such as were corn-
moo among ilie slaves, '* put these on."

In Tom's hurried exchange, he had not for-

gotten to transfer his cherisihed Bible to his

pocltet. Ii'j well he did so ; for Mr. Legree,
naving refitted Tom's handcuffs, proceeded
deliberately to invesigate the contents of bis

pocknts. He drew out a silk handl<erchief,

and put it into his own pocket. Several little

trifles, which Tom bad treasured, chiefly be-
cause tbey had amused Eva, he lookml upon
with a contemptuous grunt, and tossed them
over hia shoulder into the river.

Tom's Methodist hymn-book, which in his
hurry, he had forgotten, he now held up and
turned over.

" Huinpli ' pious, to be sure. So, what's
yer name,— ^ ju belong to the church, eh ?"

'• Yes, Mas'r," said Tom, firmly.
•« Well, I'll Boon have ihat out of you. Ill

.
have none o' yer lawling, praying, singing,
nijrwrs on my place ; so remember. Now,
PS.;; ycurself," he said, with a stamp and a
;•: .1 |;knce of his grey eye, directed at Tom,
' '. your church now ! You understand

—

you've got to be as I say."

Something within the silent black man an-
swered No ! and, as if repeated by an invisi-

ble voice, came the words of an old prophetic
scroll, as Eva had often read them to him,
" Fear not J for I have redeemed thee. I have
called thee by my name. Thou art MtNB !"

But Simon Legree heard no voice. "That
Toice in one he never shall hear. He only
glared for a moment on the downcast lace of
Tom, and walked off. He took Tom's trunk,
which contained a very neat and abundant
wardrobe, to the forecastle, where It was soon
urrounded by various hands of the boat.—
With much laughing, at the expense of niggers
who tried to be gentlemen, the articles very
readily were sold to one and another, and the
empty trunk finally put up at auction. It was
a good joke, they all thought, especially to see
how Tom looked after his things, as they
were going this way and that } and then the
auction of the trunk, that was funnier than all

and occasioned abundant witticisms.
This little affair being over, Simon saunter-

ed up strain to his property.
" Now Tom, I've relieved you of any extra

Iwirgage, you see. Take mighty good care of
them clothes. It'll be long enough 'fore you
get more. I go in for making niggers careful,
one suit has to do for one year, on my place."
Simon next walked up to the place where

Emmeline was sitting, chained to another wo
man.

" Well, my dear." he said, ehuckinff her
under the chin, " keep up your spirits.,"

'

,
The involuntary look of horror, fright and

aversion, with wiiich the girl regarded him,
did not escape his eye. Ho frowned fiercely.
" None o' yer shines, gal ! youlsgot to teip

f^jlleaaant fitee^ when, I apeak to ye,—d'ye

hear ? And you, you old yellow poco moon-
shine 1" he said, giving a shove to the mulatto
woman to wliom Emmcline was chained,
" don't you carry that sort of face ! You've
got to look chipper, I tell ye !"

" I say all on ye," he said retreating a pace
or two back, " look at me^—look at me,—look
me right in the eye,^—straight, now !" said he,
aiainping his foot at every pause.
As by a fascination, every eye was now di-

rected to the gluring greenish-grey eye of
Simon.
" Now," said he, doubling hia great, heavy

fist into something resembling a blacksmith's
hammer, " d'ye see this fist 7 Heft it ?" he said

bringing it down on Tom's hand. " Look at
these yer bonf a ! Well, I tell ye this yer fist

has got as liard aw iron knocking down niggers.
I never see the nigger, yet, I couldn't bring
down with one crack," said he, bringing his
fist down so near to the face of Tom that he
winked and draw back. " I don't keep none
o' yer cussed overseers ; I does my own over-
seeing ; and I tell you things is seen to. You
ovei7 o.ne on ye got lo toe the mark, I tell ye

;

quick,— straight,— the moment I speak
'Phat's the way to keep in with me. You wont
find no soft spot in me, nowhere. So, now,
mind yerselves ; for I don't shew no mercy !"

The womcnfnvoluntarilydrew in their breath
and the whole gan^ sat with dowocast, d^iec-

tt'd faces. Meanwhile, Simon turned < is

heel, and marched up to the bar of the bum
a dram.

" That's the way I begin with my niggers,"
he said, to a gentlemanly man, who had stood
by him during his speech. " It's my system
to begin strong,—just let 'em know what to
expect."

"Indeed !" said the stranger, looking upon
him with the curiosity of a naturalist studying
some out-of-the-way specimen.
" Yes, indeed. I'm none o'yergentlemen plan-

ters, with lily fingers, to slop round and be
cheated by someold cuasof an O'/er.'etr t Just
feel of mjf knuckles, now ; look at my fist.—
Tell ye, sir, the flesh on't has come jest like a
stone, practising on niegers,—feel on it."

The stranger applied his fingers to the imple>
ment in question, and simply said

:

" 'Tis hard enough ; and I suppose," he ad-
ded, '* practice has made your heart just like

It."

" Why, yes, I may say so," said Simon,
with a hearty laugh. " I reckon there's as little

soft in me as in any one going. Tell you no-
body comes it over me i Niggers never gets
round mp, neither with squalling nor soft soap—that'n n flujt,"

'

" Yon have a fine lot there."
" Real," said Simeon. <' There's that Tom,

they telled me he was oumthin' uncommon.
I ^d a little higl) for bim, ten^n' him fitf a
driver and a managing eiiap; only get the no-
tiuns out that he's iarnt by baia' trwted «s a

mi

uVi'-
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Bigijers never ought to be, he'll do prime !—
The yello«r xfotmal got took ia in. *! rayther
think jdw'iiwekly, but I ehall put h« through
for what she's worUi ; she may hst a year or
two. I don go for aavin' mggcn. Use up,

trouble, and I'm quite sunk coma, cheaper

.. * ^^i '
"'* *"«'" "^PH his glaan.

And how long do they generafiy last ?"—
said the stranger.

" Well, donno; 'cording as their conslitu-
tion 18. tsorae fellers last six or seven years •

trashy ones gets worked up in two or thir^e.'
I used, when! fust begun, to have consid^-ra-
We trouble fussin' wid 'em and trying to make

th^„' •
I "'"T^"?^?""' "" '«™ "P when

they s sick, and givin' on 'em clothes and blan-
kets, and what not, tryin' to keep 'em all sort
tf decent and comfortable. Law, 'twan't no

hol«°'"f' l'°''xr"^y °" '«™ »nd 'twas
heaps trouble. Now, you see, I just put
'em straight through, sick or well. When
one nigger'8 dead, I buy another ; and I find
It comes cheaper and easier, every way "
The stranger turned away, and seated him-

^ self beside a gentleman, who had been listen-mg to the conversation with repressed uneasi-
D0S8.

" You must not take that follow to be any
specimen of Southern planters," said he.

' I should hope not,'* said the young genUe-
man, with emphasis. '^ *

"He is a mean, low, brutal fellow!" said
trie other.

"And yet your laws allow him to hold any
nnmber of human beings subject to his absii
lute will, without even a shadow of protection,
and low as he is, you cannot say that there
^re not many such.''

" Well," said the other, "there arealsomany
coisiderate and liumane men among planters "

" Granted," said the young man ; " but inmy opinion, it is you considerate, humane
men, that are responsible for all the brutality
and outrage wrought by these wretches; be-
cause, If it were not for your sanction and in-
fluence, the whole system could not keep foot-
faola for an hour. If there were no planter's
except such as that one," said he, pointing
with his finger to Legree, who stood with his
back to them, « the whole thing would eodown like a miil-stone. It is your respecta-
bility and humanity that licenses and protects
his bratulity.

^

"You ceHainly have a high opinion of my
eood nature,' said the planter, smiling; " but
I advise you not to talk quite so loud, as there
are |wople on board the boat who might not
be quite so tolerant to opinion as I am. You
had better wait till I get up to mv nlantation
Miiu mere you may abuse m all, quite at your
leisure." ^

The young gentl man colored and smiled,
and the two were soon busy in a game of
backgammon. Meanwhile, another conversa-

lon was going on in the lower part of the
boat, between tJmmeline and the lilnlatto w^
mail, with whom she was confined. As was
natural, they were exchanging with each
othersome particulars of theiV histfary.

u Zn ** y» "f'°"»
^ ''" »"''' Emmeline.

Well, my Alas'r was Mr. Ellis,—lived on
.r^ T*' ^.'™P^ y""'"® "'en the house."

« JJi!i ''.C^ •"/"l'
*" "'«' Emmeline.

'^Mostly, till he tuk sick. He's lain sick, offana on, more than six inomhs, and been orfnl
oneasy. 'Pears hs warn't willin' to have no-body rest day nor night ; and got so cnroua,
there couldn't nobody suit him.-:'Pear8 like he

till I got fairly beatout, and couldn't keep awake

night, Eors he talk so orfnl to me, and lie teU

could find
; and he'd promised me my freedom,

too, when he died."
"^""ii

•• Had you any friends 7" said Emmeline.

ivr»«',
'

"?i^
^usband,-he'a a blacksmith.—^ ' gen ly hired him out. They took me

off ae quick. I didn't even have time to see^ '
""'^ ^8 got fou' children. O, dear ir-e

!"

hMds
''°™*"' ""^^""e ^^' '•ce with her

.ki' 'if
" °*'","' j'np«l"« in every one, when

they hear a tale of distress, to think of some-
hing to say by way of consolation. Emme-

nTtlWnl?'^
'° V «°'"^t*»ing. »>"t she could

f 11 -^ f 'nything to say. What was there
to De said 7 As by a common consent, they
both avoided, with fear and dread, all mentioh
ol the horrible man who was now tlieir master.

1 rue, there is a religious trust for even the
darkest hour. The mulatto woman wa. amember of the Methodist church, and had an
unenlightoned but very sincere spirit of piety,
LmmeJine had been educated much more in-
te ligentlyj—tanght to read and write, and
'"'•'g^"."/ 'nstrnctedin the Bible, by the care
ot a faithful and pious mistress

; yet, would it
not try the faith of the firmest Christian, to
find themselves abandoned, apparently, of God.
in the grasp of ruthless violence 7 How much

,

more must it shake the faith of Christ's poor
t little ones, weak in knowledge and tender in
years J

^

The boat moved on,—freighted with its
weight ofsorrow,—up the red, muddy, turbid
current, through the abrupt, tortuous wind-
ings of the Red River ; and sad eyes gazed
weanly, on the steep red^Iay banks, as they
glided by m dreary sameness. At last the
boa^ stopped at a small town, and Legree with
Ins party, disembarked.

CHAPTER XJtXII.

DARK FLACKS,

tlo'™ Sf'otMl?.'?'""""
earth « ft,,, or th. Iwblu-

Trailimq wearily behind &rucle waggon, and
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over a rudor road, Tom and hia associates

iac«d onward.

In the waggon was seated Simon Legroo ;

and the two women, still fettered together,

were stowed away with some baggage in the

hbck part of it, and the whole company were
seeking Legree's plantation, which lay a good

distance om
It waa a wild, forsaken road, now winding

through dreary pine barrens, where the wind

whimpered mournfully, and now over log

causeways, through long cypress swamps, the

doleful trees rising out of the slimy, spongy

ground, hung with long wreaths of funereal

black moss, while ever and anon the loathsome

form of the mocassin snake might be seen

gliding among broken stumps and shattered

branches that lay here and there, rotting in

the water.

It is disconsolate enoupfh, this riding, to the

.stranger, who, with well-filled pocket and well-

appointed hors', threads the lonely way on

some errand of business ; but wilder, drearior,

to the mail enthralled, whom every weary
step bears further from all that man loves and

prays for.

So one should have thought, that witnessed

the sunken and dejected expression on those

dark faces ; the wistful, patient weariness with

which those sad eyes rested on object after

object that passed them in their sad journey.

Simon rode on, however, apparently well

pleased, o<'.caslonally pullioe away at a flask of

spirits, which he keot in hia pocket.
" I say, you !" he said, as he turned back

and caught a glance at the dispirited faces be-

hind him. " Strike up a song, boys,—come !"

The men looked at each other, and the

"come" was repeated, with a smart crack of

the whip which the driver carried in his hands.

Tom began a Methodist hymn,

" Jerasalem, my happy hnma,
Name ever deur t<i me

!

When shall my sorrows have an erd,
Thy Joys when shall—"

" Shut np, you black cnss !" roared Legree,
" di ' ye think that I wanted any 'oyer infernal

Methodism 7 I say, tune up, now, something
real rowdy,—quick !"

One of the other men struck up one of those

unmeaning songs, common among the slaves.

" Mas'r s«e'd me colch a coop,
High, boys, high!

He iHDghed tu split,—d'ye see the moon,
Ilo! ho! ho! Iwys, hoi

Uu! yo! hi—«! oh!"

The singer appeared to make up the song
to his own pleasure, generally hitting on
rhyme, without much attempt at reason, and

all the party took up in the chorus, at inter-

vals,

•• Hn • ho ! ho 1 boys, bo

!

Higli-«—oh! high—e-oh!"

It was sung very bdsteronsly, and with a
forced attempt at merrii.tent ; but no wail of

r, no words of impassioned prayer, could

have had such a depth of woe in them as the

wild notes of the chorus. As if the poor, dumb
heart, threatened,—poisoned,—took refuge in

that inarticulate sanctuary of music, and
found there a language in which to breathe its

prayer to GJod ! There was a prayer in it,

which Simon could not hear. He only heard

the boys sin^png noisily, and was well pleased
;

he was making them " keep up their spirits."

" Well, my little dear," said he, turning to

Emmeline, and laying (lis hand on her shoulder,
" we're almost heme !"

When Legree scolded and stormed, Emme-
line was terrified ; but when he laid his hand
on her, and spoke as he now did, she felt as it

she had rather he would strike her. The ex-

Ere.s8ion of his eyes made her soul sick, and
er flesh creep. Involuntarily she clung clotier

to the mulatto woman by her side, as if shi
were her mother.

" You didn't ever wear ear-rings," he se''^

taking hold of her small sar with his co^ »

fingers.

" No, Mas'r !" said Emmelino, trembling and
looking down.

" Well, I'll give you a pair, when we get

home, if you're a good girl. You needn't be

so frightened ; I don't mean to make yon
work very hard. You'll have fine times with

me, and live like a lady,—only be a good
girl."

Legree had been drinking to that degrm
that 1^ was inclining to be very gracious ; and
it was about this time that the enclosures of
the pianiation rose in view. The estate had
formerly belonged to a gentleman of opulence
and taste, who had bestowed some consider-

able attention on the adornment of his grounds.
Having died insolvent, it had been purchased,

at a bargain, by Legree, who used it, as he
did everything else, merely as an implement
for money-making. The place had that

ragged, forlorn appearance, which is always
produced by the evidence that the care of

the tormer owner has been left to go to utter

decay.

What was once asmooth-shaven lawn bcLre
the house, dotted here and there with orna-

mental shrubs, was now covered with frowsy
tangled grass, with horse-posts set np, here
and there, in it, where the turf wa& .^tamped

away, and the ground littered with broken

Bils, cobs of com, and other slovenly remair t.

ere and there, a mildewed jessamine or

honey-suckle hung raggedly from some orna-
mental support, which had been pushed to

one side by being used as a horse-post. What
was once a large garden was now all grows
ovar with weedHi throush whlch^ here 9sd
there, some solitary exotic reared its forsaken

head. What had been a conservatory had*

now no window-sashes, and on the moul-
dering shelves stood some dry, for«aken

flk)wer-r '<), with sticks in them, whoa«-

f i\

i* '
!
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showed they had once been
dried leaves
plants.

The waggon rolled np a weedy gravel walk
under a noSle avenue ^f China^feJ^H whole'
graceful form, and ever-springing 'foliage
seemed to bo the only things^ there tlm^
neglect could not daunt or altcr,-!ike nXsp.ntH so deeply rooted In go,;dne88, Til

«dlc!r""'""^''''''^°"'"^-

liltt°-lr^^^ ^^" ^"S^" ""*^ handsome.
It wob built in a manner common in the South

;a wide verandah of two biories runnine round

nnLT r" °^ ""! *"'"*' •"'" which^Tvely

rnwLl°°K -rt' ""^ lower tier being Bopl
ported by brick pillars, ^ ^

fn«„hi
"'° ^^^""^ '^"''*"' '•^•"'"'o and uncom-

torlable; somo windows stopped up with
.
boards, some with shattered panes^id sLufers
hang.ngbynsinglehinge.-all telling of coaie
neglect and discomfort.

Bits of l»ard, straw, old decayed barrels andbwes. garnished the ground in all directions

;

and tjreeor four fcrocious-IookJngdogs, roused

t/Jn!nT"*^ >"^ "'^ waggon-lheels cameS L°"^rf77^'^"'' '*"«'^""y restrained

h^TdV.^li''^ ^"'"""'^ his companions,

after Uiem
"^^*"' *^""""' ^^"^ '^"'"^

«Jl.-^^?u°
";''"* y^'** &^''" »"''d Legree, ca>

resBing the dogs with grim satisfaction, and
turning to Tom and his companions. « Ye«M what ye'd get, if ye try to run off. These

Ha fu^^}^^
^^'^ '"'««' 'o track niggers

;aadthe^'d jest as soon chaw one on ye up as

^ow, Sambo !• he said, to a wgged fellow,
^rthout any brim to his hat, who was officious
in hw attentions. "How have things been

UNCLE TOW'S CABIN: OR,

going?"
'• Post rate, Mas'r."
" Quimbo," said Legree to another,who wasmaking zealous demonstrations to attract his

attention, '« ye minded what I telled ve ?"
»Gue88ldid,didn'tI?''
These two colored men were the two prin-

clMl hands on the plantation. Legree had
trtaned tiiem in mvageness and brutaHty as
systematically as he had his bull-dogs ; and,
by long practice in hardness and crnelty
bnooght^their whole nature to about the same
range of capacities. Ii is « common remark,
and. one that is tbooght to militate stronely
against the character of the race, that the
negro overseer is always more tyrannical and
cmbl than the white one. This is simply
saying that the negro mind (las been moi^
crushed and debased than the white. It isnoawiie true of this ram than of every
ojipressed race, the world over. The slave isaM**«a a ivrant tr k. - * . -t,,. . , - .

L_ '' "'* ** "" "** * "-* s^- CI cnsijcG 10 o&
00011

jLegree^ like some potentates we read of inbM^ry» governed his ^amation by a sort of
iwolBiion of forces. SwBboimdQtHHibocoi^

dially hated each other; the plantation hands.

Tvin". off
•

'"''^"^''y hatedVm
; aid, bj

lti,ifT "^'""'' "n°'her,he ^os p/eitVsure, through one or the other of the threj

FrKpt*"^*'''"^''
''^ -''-----

Nobody can live entirely without social in-ercoursej and Legree encouraged his two

whh hi,?"??
'° ri"'' .'' ''^'^ f^"^"'"^?

with h in,-a familiarity, however, at any miment labletoget oneor the other of them iZtroubie
,

or, on the .lightest provocatio™ oneof them always stood ready, at a nod to be I
minister of his vengeance on the cJS.
As they stood there now by Legree. thevseemed «n apt illustration ot' the ffct tb«

brutal men are even lower than anJnnllTheir coarse, dark, heavy features ; their great
eye_s, rolling enviously 'on eachmherlEr
tttT'fl"."'"''

*"''^*''™'« intoxic'ationl
their dilapidated garments fluttering in the

rilp
l'^*^'''.,"'! '" a'^'nirablc keeping with the

Jlrtf.e^"^.'""'"^
^'"""^'- "^ -erything

"Here, you Sambo," said Legree, "take

i .?IV?r?°^"'°^'^""'«'»'«''<^''«^'•

nishoHj'""'""'' T"" ^'°" Emmeline, ™„dpushed her towards him;-'. I promis^i to

m? yon one, yon know." ,

The woman gave a sudden start, andt^drawing back, said suddenly,
*

Orle?;s.»"''''
' '^'"' "^ °''* "»" '» Newli

" iy'">'«f «'«t. you
; wont yon want''one here ? None o' your word8,-go 'long"

snid Legree, raising his whip. "^
.

'iln^-' T*'"®"?'''
^^ «>'«• to Emmeline,.

you go in here with me." .A dark, wild face was seen, for a moment;'*
to glance at the window of the house; and?*
ll,l^Sree opened the door, a female voice

^nlTif"''"^*.'",'? •l"''^''' •"'Pfrative tone.,
7 om, who was looking, with anxious interest,

«nfK T/''"^' ** ^^^ *'«"» '"' noticed this,
and heard Lfgree answer, angrily, « you may
hold jour tongue! I'll do af I Jlease, fo^oS

inJC^h^l"^."'*
'"°'"^' '°'" ^^ ^"'"'oon follow.4

ing Sambo to his quarters. T.he quarters werela little sort of street of rude shanties, in a ro^
hous/'' Th^

the plantation, far off from thehouse. Thev had a forlorn, brutal, foreaken

h1' t^n^"'!!*''^''"
^^"^ ^''^n he saw them.He had been comforting himself with the

»2f h°^ "• ?"^^; '"***' ^"l^^l. but onewhich he might make neat and quiet, andwhere he niight have a shelf for his Bible, anda place to be alone out of his labouring hour^He looked into several : thev wer« n^t^Z^

pil^;. k'""%**' '"y 'P^""'^ o'f7u™iiure,

llTl,!'^''^ °^
I'""'' '^"' with dirt, spread

confusedly Over the floor, which was meSy
srmisrf;T"*°^'^^y^''«''-p^:
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" Which of these will be mine ?•' said he,

to 8«mbo, submissively.

" Dunno ; ken turn in here, I 'sposo," said

Sambo
j
" spects that's room for another thar

;

thar's a pretty smart heap o' niggers to each
on 'em now ; sure, I dunno what I's to do
with more."

It was late in the evening when the weary
occupants of the shanties came flocking homo,—men and women in soiled and tattered gar-
ments, surly and uncomfortable, and in no
mood to look pleasantly on new-comers. The
small village was alive with no inviting sounds;
hoarse, guttural voices <• intending at the hand
mills where their morsel of hard corn waa yet,
to be ground into meal, to fit it for the cake
that was to constitute their only supper.
From the earliest dawn o^ tne day, they had
bepn in the fields, pressed to work under the
driving lash of the overseers ; for it was now
in Ihe very heat and hurry of the season, and
no means were left u.itried to press every one
up to the top of their capabilities. " True,"
says the negligent lounger ; " picking cotton
isn't hard work." Isn't it? And it isn't

much inccr.venience, either, to have one drop
of water fall on your head; yet the worst
torture of the inquisition is produced by drop
after drop, drop after drop, felling moment
after moment, with monotonous succession, on
the same spot ; and work, in itself not hard,
becomes so, by being pressed, hour alter hour,
with unvarying, unrelenting sameness, with
not even the consciousness of free-will to take
from its tediousness. Tom looked in vain
among the gang, as they poured along, for
companionable faces. He saw only sullen,
scowling, imbruted men, and feeble, discour-
aged women, or women that were not women,—the strong pushing away the weak,—the
fross, unrestricted animal selfishness of human
eings, of whom nothing gofxl was expected

and desired ; and who, treated in every way
like brutes, had sunk as nearly to their level
as it was possible for human beings to do.
To a late hour in the night the sound of the
grinding was protracted ; for the mills were
few in number compared with the grindersj
and the weary and feeble ones were driven
back by the strong, and came on last in their
turn.

" Ho yo ! said Sambo, coming to the mul-
atto woman, and throwing down a bag of com
before her ; " what a cuss yo name ?"

" Lucy," said the woman.
" Wal, Lucy, you my woman now. Yo erind

dis yer corn, and iret mv suoner hakml. v*
har?" " " " ~" -'

" I an't your woman, and I won't be
!

" raid
the woman, with the sudden courage of des-
pair ; "you go along l"

*• I'll kick yo then !" said Sambo, raising his
ftot threateningly.

" Ye may kill mo if ye choose,—the sooner
the belter ! Wish't I was dead I" said she.

" ( say. Sambo, you go spoilin' the handu,
I'll tell Mas'r o' you," said Quimbo, who was
busy at tlie mill, from which he had viciously
driven two or three tired women, who were
waiting to grind their com.

" And I'll tell Iiim ye won't let the women
come to the mills, ye old nigger!" said Sambo.

" Yo jes keep to yo own row."
Tom was hungry with his day's journey,

and almost faint for want of food.

"Thar, yo!" said Quimbo, throwing down
a coarse bag, which contained a peck of corn;
" thar, nigger, grab, take care on't,—yo won't
get no more, dis yer week."
Tom waited till a late hour, to get a place

at the mills; and then, moved by the uttrr
weariness of two women, whom he saw trying
to grind their com there, he ground for them«
put together the decaying brands of the fire,

where many had baked cakes before them,
and then went about getting bis own suppe'*
It was a new kind of work there,—a deea oi
charity, small as it was ; but it awoke an ar>
swering touch in their hearts^—an expression
of womanly kindness came over their hard
faces; they mixed his cake for him, and tend-
ed its baking ; and Tom sat down by the light

of the fire, and drew out his Bible,—for be
had need of comfort. u;i

"What's tnat?" said one of the women. »«
" A Bible," said Tom. ,1"
" Good Lord ! han't seen one since I was

in Kintuck."
" Was you raised in Kintuck " said Tom,

with interest.

" Yes, and well raised, too ; never 'spected
to come to dis yer !" said the woman, sighinf.
"What's dat ar book, anyway!" said tfav

other >\'oman.

« Why, the Bible." a..-.

'• Laws a me 1 what's dat ?" said the woman*. <"

" Do tell ! you never beam on't ?" said the
other woman. '* J used to bar Missis a readin'
on't, sometimes, in Kintuck ; but, laws o' me!
we don't bar nothin' hepe but crackin' and
Hwarin'."

"Read a piece, anyways!" said the first

.woman, curiously, seeing Tom attentively

poring over it.

Tom read,—" Come unto Mb, all yo that
labor and are heavy laden, and I will give yea
rest."

" Them's good words, enough," said the
woman ;" who says 'em 7" -.»

« The Lord," said Tom. rlr,

" I jest, wish I know'd where to find Ilin," -

(»ii( ttui t4.'niniiii •< I wAiiM »n . '..>>.__ :!...(.

never shouk) get rested agin. My flesh is faMf ^

sore, and I tremble all over, every day, arid

Sambo's alters a jAwin' at me, cause I iioanit
pick faster ; and nights it's moat midnigta
fore I can ge: my supper; and den <peki«
like I don't turn over and shut my eyes, 'foie

h I

\%
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Id tell him!''
'"" ^'^ ^' ""'''' °^ ""'^ '° "««•"»« 'his ministry after death li ministry

It Is n beiiutlftil belief,
Thm BTer rniind »ar hendAw horerlnf, cm anyol wlnit,
The apirlu of ili* dead.

^
Ho 8 here, he's everywhere," bucI Tom.

Ant «7!''^°." ""'' ?*.'"« '° ""•''o "ne believe

wi^ni . f. n"'*"'
"^^ ^'^ ""' ''ere," 88id thewoman

; tant no u»e taikin, though. I'« jestgwine to camp down, and alsep while I ken."

T«i. r?^" T"' °^ ^ "'eir cabins, and
lorn 80 nione by the smouldering fire that
flickered up redly in his face.

BH,ntf T'^^'"'
/"'•••'"owed moon rose in the

parole sky, and looked down, calm and silent,

!lr • '°"'f* ?" .^"^ "cene of misery and op-
prw8ion,--Iooked calmly on the lone blacicman as he sat, with bin arma foWed, and his
iHDlo on his knee.

J ^*.^°° «"E ?" Ah, how is it possible for

ng, in the face of d.re misrule, and pilpable

w«!Iw"5'fl
>nj'""ice? In that simple Urtwaged a fierce conflict : the crushing sense of

wrong, the foreshadowing of a whole life of
fHtuPB misery, the wreck of all past hopes,
nw»nrnfiiily tossmg in the soul's^ight, like

face of the halfnlrowned mariner J Ah, was
It easy here to believe and hold fast the great
pwsword of Christian faith that "God is

JJJ^'Ij'.JJjO
«,EW'^RDEB of them that diligently

-.w^T"*! «J]85"nsolate, and stnmWed into the
catrtn that had been allotted to him. The floor

°'o,"' »""' '^ will make itself felt, without worcls;
was already strewn with weary sleepers, and """ *® «P'»"on even of a slave may annoy a

onl air of the place almost repelled him :

'"«8*«''- ^^m in various ways manilested a
k- * ,-,j""~"" "•"' weary Bipiipers, ana
U»e fonl air of the place almost repelled him

;but the heavy night-dews were chill and his

t^^Z"l' '"«' wrapping about him a tat-
tered blaiiket, which formed his only bed-

I'Lj f"?F'
^.'® «»"'ched himself in the straw

IMJ fell asleep.

.

In dreams a gentle voice came over his ear:
fte was sitting on e mossy seat in the garden
fty Lake Pourha irain, and Eva, with her
•enous eyes ben: downward, was reading to

u wT '''? B'f''
; »nd he heard her read

:

When thou passeth through the waters, I
willfac with thee, and the rivers they shall not
overflow thee; when thoo walkest throoffh
toe fire thou sbalt not be burned, neither

i^i^ .K
^^"^

J '"f""® "P°" '''ee
;
for I am the

Koul^' " ^'^ ^'°° °^ ''™®'' *y

Gradually the words seemed to melt and
*aae, as in a divine muhic ; the child raised her
deep eyes, and fixed them lovingly on him.
and rays of warmth and comfort seemed to go
ftom them to his heart ; and, as if wafted on
ine music, she seemed to rise on shining winaa
worn winch ilakes and spangles of gold fell off
likes stars, and she was gone.
Tom awoke. Was it a dream 7 Let it pass

for due. Bu«who shall say that that sweet
young spirit, which in life 80 yearned te com-

CHATER XXXIH.
CA8»T.

" And baliold, iha lean i»f incK u wera nnuraunJand lh«y had no coHHorttr ; m,d an lheTld"ofTe" ol'

cT"; i""
'*"'"^' "« ""r J»d no en,„rort„."~

It took but a short time to familiariKo Tom
with all that was to be hoped m feared in his
n. .v wav of life. He was an expert and effici-
ent workman in whatever ho undertook j and
was, both from habit and principle, prompt
and faithful. Quiet and peaceable in his dis-
position, ho hoped, by unremitting dilijrenoe,

'"..'^•^J™"
'"'"self at least a pr^rtion of the

evils of his condition. He saw enough ofabuse
and misery to mke him «ck and weary ; but
he determined to toil on, with religious pa-
tience, committing himself to Him that judgeth
right^onsly, not without hope that some way
of escape might yet be opened to him.

Legrec took silent noteof Tom's availalnllty.
He rated him os a first-class hand ; and yet
fjo felt a secret dislike to him,—the native an-
tiwthy of bad to good. He saw, plainly, that
when, as was often the case, bis violence and
briitaliiy fell on the helpless, Tom took notice
of It

; for, so subtle is the atmosphere of opi-
nion, that it will make itself felt, without words:

— — ,»..*w«o wsyA niuiriitTHiea n
tenderness of feeling, a commiseration for his
fellow-sufierers, strange and new to them,
which was watched with a jealous eye by Le-
gree. He had purchased Tom with a view of
eventually makmg him a sort of overseer, with
whom he mighf at times, intrnst bis affairs,
in short absenr, s ; and, in his view, the first,
second and third requisite for that place, was
hardness. Legree made up his mind, that, as
Tom was not hard to his hand, he would har-
den him forthwith ; and some few weeks after
Tom had been on the place, he determined to
commence the process.
One morning when the h^nds were mus-

tered for the field, Tom noticed with sur-
prise, a new corner among them, whose ap-
penrance excited his attention. It was a wo-
man, tall and slenderly formed, witft remarka-
bly delicate hands and feet, and dressed in
neat and respectable garments. By the ap-
pearance of her face, she might have been
between thirty-five and forty; and it was a
face that, once seen, couW never be forcotton,

" • """i =»« = gittiict;, seciii 10 con-
vey to us an idea of a wiW, painful, and ro-
man'ic history. Her forehead was high, and
her eyebrows marked with beautiful cleaTness,
Her streight, well-formed nose, her finely-cut
tnouUi, and the graceful contour of her head

<iii'

iv^
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«ik1 neck showed that she must once hove

been beaulifui ; but her face was deeply

wrinkled with lines of {>ain, and of proud and

bitter endurance. Her complexion was sallow

«nd unhealthy, her cheeks thin, her features

•harp, and her whole form emaciated. But

her eye was the most remarkable feature,—so

large, so heavily black, overshadowed by long

lashes of equal darkness, and so wildly, mourn-

fully despairing. There was a fierce pride and

defiance in every line of her tace, in every

curve of the flexible lip, in every motion of her

body ; but in her eye was a deep, settled

night of anguish,—an expression so hopeless

and unchanging as to coatra«t fearfully with

the scorn and pride expressed by her whole

demeanour.
;(M Where she came from, or who she was,

Tom did not know. The first he did knovv,

she was walking by his side, erect and proud

in the dim gray of the dawn. To the gang,

however, she was known ; for there was much

looking and turning of heads, and a smothered

yet apparent exuliation among the miserable,

ragged, half-starved creatures by whom she

was surrounded. , . »,,
" Got to come to it, at last,—glad of it ?

nid one.
" He ! he ! he !" said another ;

" you'll

know how good it is, Misse!"

«iir " We'll see her work !"

«' Wonder if she'll get a cutting up, at night,

like the rest of us !"

( •• I'd bo glad to see her down for a flogging,

I'm bound !" said another.

The woman took no notice of these taunts,

but walked on, with the same expression of

«i; angry scorn, as if she heard nothing. Tom
n; had always lived among refined and cultivated

ipeople, and he felt intuitively, from her nir

* and bearing, that she b^Monged to that class;

but how or why she could be fallen to those

,- degrading circtimstances, he could not tell.

—

vie The woman neither looked at hira nor spoke

< p' to him, though, all the way to the field, she

f" kept close at his side.

. Tom was soo i busy at bis work ; but as the

woman was no great distance from him, he

often glanced an eye to her, at her work. He

saw, at a glance, that a native adroitness and

handiness made the task to her an easier one

than it proved to many. She picked very fast

and very clean, and with an air of scorn, as if

ahe despised both the work and the disgrace

and humiliation of the circumstances in which

ahe was placed.

In the course of the day, Tom was working

near the mullatto woman who had been bought

in the same lot with himself. She was evi-

dently in a condition of great suffering, and

Tom often heard her praying, as she wavered

'

\aild trembled, and seemed abtMit to fall down.

Tom silently as he came near to her, trans-

ferred several handfuls of cotton from his own

sack to hera.

" O, 4on't, don't," said the woman, looking

surprised ; " it'll get yon into trouble."

Just then Sambo camo up. He seemed to

have a special spite against this woman ; and

flourishing his whip, said, in brutal, guttuiral

tones, " VVhat dis yer, Luce,—foolin' a* ?" and,

with the word, kickinir the woman with his

heavy cow-hide shoe, he struck Tom acroaa

the face with his whip.

Tom silently resumed his task; but the

woman, before at the lost point of exhaustion,

fainted.
, . .

.

" I'll bring her to!" *aid the driver, with a

brutal grill. " I'll give her something better

than cnraphire !" and, taking a pin Irom his

coat-sleeve, he buried it to the head in her

flesh. The v-oman groaned, and half rose.

» Get up, you beast, and work, will yer, or

I'll show you a trick more !"

The woman seemed stimulated, for a few

moments, to an unnatural strength, and

worked with desperate eagerness. ,

^
" See that you keep to dat ar," said the

man, " or yerMl wish yer's dead to-night, 1

reckin
!" ... '

j
" That I do now !" Tom heard her say,; apd

again he heard her say, " O, Ix)rd, how long?

O, Ix)rd, why don't you help u>»
1^'

At the risk of all that he might suffer, Tom
cnmo forward again, and put all the cotton in

hit sack into the woman's.
" O, you mustn't ! you donno what they »

do to ye !" said the woman.
« I can bar it

!" said Tom, better'n you
;'

and he was ot his place again. It passed in a

moment. ^.:..

Suddenly the strange woman whom, we

have dcs ribcd, and who had, in the course of

her work, come near enough to hear, Tom s

last words, raised her heavy black eye^, and

fixed them, for a second on hira ; then, tAking

a quantity of cotton from, her baak^.she

placed it in his.
_

, ,«

" You kno^ nothing about this plac^, ' she

said, or you wouldn't have done that. ^
When

you've been here a month, you'll pe"4one

helping anybody ;
you'll find it hard fihdugh

to take care of your own skin !*'
,

.lanc v».« ". your
.

« The Lord forbid, Missis !" said Toiii.tlsing

instinctively to his field cempanion ^Jje res-

pectful form proper to the high b«a with

whom he had lived. . -^

"The Lord never visits these paftK, said

the woman, bitterly, as she vyrent nifnW^ for-

ward with her work ; and again the SCpmful

smile curled her lips. .

But the actwn of the woman hid been seen

by the driver, across the field; and, B^rish-

ing his whip, he cam6 up to her. I'Wt-

"What! what!" HB'Mald to the' «mman,

Witix aij air vT tintt.ij^.fj .— • — -

alone ! yer under me n6W,-iH'n™*f*i*'«''» ^'

yer'llcotchitt" ,' '^ '^L ,

A glance like sheci-%htw»^ -^dcnly

flashed tfota th«?s? black,«a«»y afld, facjng

V ft
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«"!? vvijli rage ai.d «c,?r . ^
" /?'""<=«• Wa

i'yo power enouifh yet ^„ h
"*' "^y"" ''"o •'

Uie dogs, bur„'tffif'''"!'"''e you torn by
«o wivX word }" '

'*"""'«"* • J'vo only

.treating a step or two " n 1 ?""^"'>' »^-

?-n''Tn5r?„' ttrs i'*"
'" *-" '•« --

"wlined to a»«od to 1 T- '^'»«'' greatly

The woman smiH T ^ '" •'"'"'^ «''"«•

[y ««toni«hinp to Tom '^i *""
"'"f P«"'««^'-

by mairic. Before thi' a ° '^®'"«' '<> work

Jhe had several thS^7n„f ?«?" "?•* P"^'''"'"'W after dusk tfm ^h i

'^'''^ '"'« Tom's,
their baskets on\tlrS Tri""'". «'!"'

bu Iding appropriS Z\uf^''^ I'P '« »''«

weighing the cotton L«IJ ^'J*""*^
'"'

c««v^ing withJ^tw^Er"'"*''*"'"'^

de^U'lrouSfLpTill;- "^^^"i P°^^«'^"'
ket. One o' these verT "

•

.'"'° ^""^'^ bas-
??rs to feolin-bS ?f M''J^''i"''•^«'•"•V
^'n !" «aid Sarnl» '

'^ ^^"'^ '''"''' watch

boys?" '°fi^®' « breakin'in. won't he

intuZ::.^' «""»«'' •» ''o'"1 grin, at this

breakin^r D« W^.??\^T«° "'""e, for

flogging loToMll'heir '•"
'?.«'^° ^'•'» tl.e

Break film in!"
''*««'« ^^er bis notions..

UNCLE^ TQJi'S CABIN; ^,

ou;'o'ih&'''"^-«''"<'worktogetdat

mouth.
^ '""^'^ *»« tobacco ia his

"gHest wencfon de^Er;^^ a&gravaiinost,

" Take care Sam • r i,

„?"'""<?'" Sambo.
what's the rewonfr^^"'"'' •*&'" 'o think

" Wflll Mn » u
°' y**"' *P"e a«w Lucv -

don't seem w/.h whTt";^„ rh^^?.-^^^^

both Ztly'relt an'/":
•'''.'•'''«'-'

«'on of the iiendr«h^»! '
'"" """P' ''^Prew-

gave (hem
"^ ''"''"^'•^' wbich liogr^

ea„/
"^^ '^ "-"^'A^f*.' .'" ^aid -Legree empi.ati-

calt'ugi!.''
''"'''" -^•"'^ ^''^tf^'ed ti-eir diaboli-

j;So .."he added, " ilisso C««y did her day's

c«^t;.hX*:S;^,:„^-'«' -h.be pro.

-uctje, presUrd-^'Krrt^

audhTidw.rratl'^'' '"'?'^ ""P-^l*

anddSKer Se't'"?/
^^'^

^.T '"--'J'

-g^KtS;:?:-i;'.Ti—
anStrronur"°^""-'^-p^^

3yl':?ariya':r"''r''^r^--
:

';«g%ent air. deJiS5 CL" ^T^^^l^'delivered t. Lecree Inot^i • u '* -^^ abe

,!.!„„ .C'T.,""*S''«"ghtIy and aj,e said some^

ae tuck tin f». L

lbu"Lgre2^:^^^^^^
b.'^'^^'

'' --- rn'e"krw1
in its e^xpres.SrtT P^i*^<='|y domoaiacal
bis hand as if to sSSl!^"^" '

''" half-raised

regarded' wkb S'j-Tr'r T^"''^
'^^

and walked away "' "^ *•''** '"«ed

ToL^lo^'i/f,ifr' r '"I"-
^««.you

J-' for the cl'mLr^tr. ! S"''
''"^'^

"?ote you, and make a dZer'of ^.l" '

V™"

jog^^ye'v^-nru^h^^^^^^^^^^^

poTsibleV"' ''''•-""'^ can't" do; no -^y'

X
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Legree, taking up a cow-hide, and striking Tom
a heavy blow across tiie cheek, and following

up.the infliction by a shower of blows.

•• There !" he said, as he stopped to rest,

now will ye tell nie that ye can't do it
?"'

"Yes, Ma»'r,' said Tom, putiing up his

hand, to wipe the blood, that trirkled down

his face. " I'm willin' to work niglit and day,

and work while there's life and breath in me

;

but this yer thing I can't feel it right to do i—
.and, Mas'r, I necer shall do it,—never /"

Tom had a remarkably smooth, soft voice,

and a habitually respectful manner, that had

given Legree an idea that he vould be cow-

ardly, and easily subdued. When lie sjioke

these lust worcls a thrill of amazement \v.'nt

through every one ; the poor woman clasped

her hands, and said, "O Lord!" and every

one involuntarily looked at each other and

drew in their breath, an if to prejiare for the

torm that was about to burst.
, „ ,i .„... ./. 1 J t l„4 . And hehoMtlie tBiirsofmich n»iufeO|ipr«!»»e«l; niia •n

Legree Kwked stupified and confounded ;—
,h« iideoi tiic" oppra,«or» there wu» p..w«r. wiieto-

but at last burst forth,— / fnre l prnl.ed iho de.,d tlPit i.re alrendy .load more than

"What! ye blasted black beisl ! tell mr iho liviDBihmar. >ei«)ive-i.ucL.4. l.

and blood that flowed down his face mingled,

he exclaimed :

"No! no! no! my soul im't yours, Maa r!

Ye haven't bought it,- ye can't buy it! It's

been bought and paid for, by ono that in able

to keep it ;—no matter, no matter, you con t

harm me!"
" I can't !" said Legree, with a sneer ; we 11

gee,—we'll see I Here, Sambo, Quimbo, give

this dog such a breakin' in as ha won't got

over, this month
!"

The two gigantic negroes that now laid hold

of Tom, with fiendish exultation in their faces,

miglit have formed no nnapt personification

of powers of darkness. 'I'he poor woman

•creamed with apprehension, and all rose, as

by a general impulde, while they dragged him

unresisting from tlie place.

CHAPTER XXXIV.

THE QUAOKOOn's STORY.

ye don't think it right to do what I tell ye

!

What have any of you cussed cattle to do with

thinking what's right ? I'll put a stop to it

!

Whv, what do you think ye are? May be ye

think ye're a gentleman, master Tom, to be

telling your master what's right, and what

an't ! So you pretend it's wrong to flog the

girl
!"

" I think so, Mas'r said Tom ;
" the poor

crittur's sick and feeble ; 'twould be down-

right cruel, and ifs whot I never will do, nor

l»gin to. Mas'r if you mean to kill me, kill

me ; but as to my raising my hand agin any

one here, I never shall,—I'll die first
!"

Tom spoke in a mild voice, but with a de-

cision that could not be mistaken. Logrec

shook with anger; his greenish eyes glareo

fiercely, and his very whiskers seemed to curl

with passion ; but, like some ferocious beast,

that plays with its victim before he devours it,

he kept back his strong impulse to j)roceed to

immediate violence, and broke out into bitter

raillery.
" Well, here's a pious dog, at last, let down

y^ among us sinners !—a saint, a gentleman, and

It wus late at niglit, and Tom lay groaning

and bleeding alone, in an old forsHl.on room

of the gin house, among pieces of broken ma-

chinery, piles of damaged cotton, and other

rubbish which fiad there accumulaled.

Th^ night wus damp ami chse, and the

thick air swarmed with myriads of mosquitos,

which increased the restless torture of his

wounds; whilst a biui.ing thirst—a torture

beyond all others—filltfd up the uttermost

measure of physical anguish.
" O, good lx)rd ! Do look down,—give me

the victory !—give me the victory over all
!

'

prayed poor Tom, in his anguish.

A footstep entered the room, behind him,

ind the li^hi of a lantern flashed on his eyes.

" Who's there ? O, for the Lord's massy,

please give me some water."

The woman Ciissy—for it was she—set

down her lantern, and. pouring water frcin a

bottle, raised his head, and gave him dri"';.

A'oiher and another cup were drainf ! ;;:

feverish eagerness.

"Drink all ye want," she said; "^I h'-ew

how it would be. It i«n't the first time i va
among us sinners :

—

a saun, a kciuic.mu.., ....- n^... .. „«-.v. --. -- -
.

no less, to talk to us sinners about our sins ! been out in the night, carrying water to bucu,

Powerful, holy crittur he must be ! Here, y<'u

rascal, you make believe to be so pious,

—

'didn't you never hear, out of your bible, * Ser-

vants, obey your masters' ? An't I yer mas-

ter ? Didn't I pay down twelve hundred dol-

Ijirs, cash, for all there is inside yer old cussed
'

black shell ? An'l yer mine, now, body and

Boul ?" he said, giving Tom a violent kick with

his heavv boot • " tell rne
!"

'

In the very depth of physical suffering,

bowed by brutal oppression, this question

shot a gleam of |oy and triumph through Tom's

soul. He suddenly stretched himself up, and

looking earnestly to heaven, while the tears

" Thank you, Missis," said Tom, whea he

had done drinking.

"Don't call me Missis! I'm a miserablb

slave, like yourself,—a lower onn than you can

ever be !" said she, bitterly ;
" but now," said;

she, going to the door, and drag<;ii)g n a

small paillasse over which she Lad spread

linen cloths w^ i with cold water, "try, my
poor fellow, to roil yourseii' on iu iiu»."

Stiff" with wouncfs nr " bruises, Tom vifv» a

long timo in accompliMiing this movement

;

but, win n done, he felt a sensible relief from

the cooling application to his wounds.

1
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*•"' "•« ^voman. .i„i„„ .?f 7""?"" "'o™'/ continued :

embodiment ofthJLT'- "^'""^'^ '" l""" an
i-d b«e„ w;^:[,iJ;

'*'"'"'"'°" wi'l' wJdci. he

14 rt«i .

' But It cnn't be that the Lord will Inv «n
c/iargo t to U8, when we're forced to it

• Hb-IIcharge ,t ,0 them that drove us ?o1t
" "''''"

I'es, said Tom ;
" but that won't keen un

M 'PI
'^

, ,( o "• "'"' drove us to it
'•

do. I couS"^'i^''2."!nl>K" '"^ .'^ '» 2" ^'' '-" *^'^'^« «'«"^'l P'«««e get it for

£rr fs ;,irc £iy-/«'^i =".s?wi»..*- •• -^

on'^ 12.- ..>»'' "»»'. I"', eo. . M»,l.l„,,i
*

. "T^f !»•"««• Shelte,^'
wouilit 'uD""shr"o*'''

°'"/ '''«'". and slielintoiiiiiiii'n "'itwrl''

""'"°'
'"'l^

""^ « t^auty of
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with an air of frigid compofture, till ulie iiad

maHtcred liorscH". When ahe came to the

touchlinj worda, " Father forgive them, for

thfly Itnow not what they do," ahe throw down
tlie book, aiMJ, burying her' face In the heavy

motMioa of her hair, ahe aobbed aloud, with a

convulMJvn vio'nnce.

Tom wa^ weeping, also, and occaaloiially

uttering a amothored ejaculation.

" If we only could keep up that ar," aaid

Tom ;—" it seemed to como ao natural to him,

and we have to tigiit ao hard for't ! O Lord,

help ua 1 O blesaed Lord Joaos, do help ua
!"

" Missia,'" aaid Tom, after a uhile, " I can

iee that, uotne huw, you're q° iic .'• .s mo in

everything; butthere'aone liing Mi«. •! might

learn even from poor Toni xc aaid l', Lord
took sides againat ua, boc ui^ he let!< m be

•buaed and knoclced round-, h.c ytj tie* what
come on bia own Son,—the ^'^:' Lord of

Glory,—wun't he aliaya poor .' ind have we,

any on na, yet come ao low aa he come 7 The
Lord han't forgot ua,—I'm aartin' o' that ar".

If wo Huft'er with him, we ahall alao reign.

Scripture aays ; but, if we deny Him, ho alao

will deny ua. Didn't they all auffer ?—The
Ijord and all hia ?—it tellH how they waa atoned

and suwn aHunder, and wandered about in

ahoo[Kskin8 and gout-akina, and waa destitute,

afflicted, tormented. Sufferin' an't no reason

to innke uh think the Lnrd'a turned agin us

;

but jest tlic contrary, if only we hold on to him
and dooitn't give up to sin."

" But why does he pot us where wo can't

help but sin 7" aaid the woman.
"I think we can help it," aaid Tom.
" You'll see," aaid Cassy ;" what'U you do 7

To-morrow they'll be at you again. I know
'em ; I've seen ail their doings ; i can't bear

to think of all they'll bring yon to ;—and they'll

make you give out, at last
!"

" Lord Jesus !" said Tom, " you will take

care of my soul 7 O Lord do ! -don't let me
give out

!

'

" O dear !" said Cassy, " I've heard all this

crying and praying beiore ; and yet, tiiey've

been broken down, uiil brought under.

—

There's Emmeline, she s trying to hold on, and

you're trying,—but what use 7 You must give

up, or be killed by inches."
'• Well, tlion, 1 will die 7" said Tom. "Spin

ft out ever so long, they can't help my dying,

aomo time I—and, after that, they cunt do no

more. I'm clar, I'm set ! I know the Lord'll

help me, and bring me through."

"I'he woman did not answer ; she sat tvitli

her black eyes intently fixed on the floor.

" May be it's the way," she murmured to

herself; " but those that have given up, there

IS no nupc lor tnciii :—nono : tt c ijvc i:i iiuu,

and grow loathsome, till we loatlie ourselves

!

And we long to die, and we don't dare to kill

ourselves !—No hope ! no hope ! no hope !

—

this girl now,—just as old as I was !"

ou see me now," she said, speaking to

usgi
"Yi

Tom very rapidly ; " aee •'hat I atm I W«II,

I was brought up in luxury ; the flr«t I «•

member is playing about, when 1 waa a chill,

in splendid parlora ; when I waa l'"pt dreaaed

up like a doll, and company and \< lors naed

to praiao me. Tliere waa a garden opening

from the aaUion windows; and there I uaed to

play hide-and-go-»e« h, under the orange-trees,

with my brothers and slaters. I went to a

convent, and there I learned music, French and

embroiderr, and what not ; ami when I waa

fourteen, I came out to my father's funeral.

—

He dii-d very suddenly, and when the pr<H«'rtf

came to be aettled, the} found that tlier»> waa

•carcely enough to cover the debts ; and when

the creditors took an inventory of the property

I was aet down in it. My mother was a slave

woman, and my father had always meant to

aet me free ; but he had not done it, and so I

waa set down in the liat. I'd always known

who I was, but never thought much about it.

N()b<xly over expects that n strong, healthr

nmii 11 a going to die. My lather was a well

man only four hours bifore he died ; it waa

one of the first cholera cases in New Orleane.

The day after the funeral, my father's wife

took her children, and wont up to her father's

plantation. I thought they treated me very

strangely, but didn't know. There was a

young lawyer whom they left to settle the busi-

ness ; and he came every day, and was aboat

the house, and 8|)oke very politely to me. He
brought with him, one day a young man, who
I tlioiight the handsomest 1 had ever seen. I

shall never forget that evening. I walked with

him in the garden. I was lonesome and full

of sorrow, and ho was kind and gentle to

me ; and he told me he had seen me before I

went to the convent, and that he had loved

mo a great while, and that he would be my
friend and prelector;—in short, though he

didn't tell me, he had paid two thousand dol-

lars for me, and I was his property,—I became

his willingly, for I loved him. Loved !' said

the woman, stopping. "O, how I did love

that man ! How I love him now,—and always

shall while 1 breathe ! He was so beauiifnl,

so high, so noble ! He put me into a beautiful

house, with servants, horses, carriages, and

furniture, and dresses. Everything that

money could buy, he gave me ; but 1 didn't

set any value on all that,—I only cared for

him. I loved him better than my God and

my own soul ; and if I tried I conldn't do any

(nher way from what he wanted me to.

" I wanted only one thing—I did want him

to marry me. I thought, if he loved nle as

he said he did, and if 1 was what he seemed to

think I was, he would be willing to marry me
»—1 nn. ^.n l^wnn Dnt Ka /*nrwintt£ul CnA thflt
'.itr-t "^^^ .tf »»..* .... —.—...—w^— ——
it would be impossible ; and he told me tha^

if we were only faihful to each other, it was

marriage before God. If that is true, wasn't

I that man's wife 7 Wasn't I failhfnl7 For

seven years, didn't I study every look and

N
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Sra?"'He"i°£ ".r
"^'^ breathe to please

daw. .„!» ni h. ?® y^'l°"'
'^^er, and for twenty
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'debt on purpose to make him willing to sell meThat he got him in love wi.K „„„m1. .
.^/.'

"'®-Tho. u '^ I"?'. "'"*" "'"> wi ing to sell mp
and tJW '

'"J" ^^ ^'"> -notlVSJi;
shnnMn .

"'e'''>novv, after all, that he

SilTt'hKt'''"'''^"'^"""'''-"'-^

d lT'.h"f^±^"y ^•'«J^\-« tied. HoweoS?'''^S"' 'r''««'«t"«'»«a°J^J%nd|had mT'.Mf/*'''"^^''''^ ^«'« t''«d- He
ni3 tather,—he had such beautiful eves silrh n ik ""^'.T^'e, he would talk about sellinir

used to OVfl tfi rLA .« U " " . ''"'™- 1

tiful wnmoM7 T . .
' * w"s "le most beau-

EsfS ^ ears constantly with the fine

cniicren. o, these were happy davs • T

?ut"fht\r "^ ha.'Pyasany'^fJeSd'be
but then there car.,e evil times. He had a

Dartiri.ln.. f,u A L
yeans, who was his

S<hJr''~t^ i''°"«*" «» ''•e world of

aurpl?«
'*'''^' ' '''''"'ie'l him; for I feltanre he was gomg to bring misery on us. He

wouS'nofJ" ^°'k^
°"' '^'^'» ^''"' ""'l often he

w»l^ k- V''"^."°'''"«»'»yaword; for HenryE f°,t'&''-«P'."'ed.
I was afraid ta HeS

troduced him to aSSer ladv. ^"3 1".''! '": *^"'" ' g'7.^ ."P «o.Irodni^orl hi
""'""'¥ "acK. And then he in-

told me h,Tx ^?"®
f*""*"

"•«• He neverTOM me but I saw it,-.! knew it, day after

h«l m J I. ^l^'"^' "^« wretch offered tobuy me and the children of Henry to clear nffh|« gambling deb.s. which s7ood £ tL way oT^smarrymgashe wished;-and J^soX.He told me, one day, that he had business in

weeks. He spoke kinder than usual, an. saidhe should come back; but it didn't de;e?,^eme. I knew that the time had cc.t>-
; I was

apeak ir°h T"^ '"'° «'«"«
' ' ^oulS

Eed.r.hS^'' * ''^'•- H«W««edmeand

waicned him till he was qu te out of sitrhf •

and then I fell down, and fainted?
^''''

men ft« came, the o sed wretch' hp

Sd"'L'uJS''*"".™-. "« toldTethathe
flad bought me and y children

; and showed

Sd hW^^;^- ^ '^'^'^ *"•'" before Gonni
«•if i 'T^' '^." ''"^^ with him

Just as you please.' hu : ;id ;
' but if vondon't behave reasomihlv rii 1'.. ° '," ^P"

children, wh..e you"sfiair nej;;^ .eT themagain.' He told me that he always had meaS
Sat h l!"i ^r™ """ '^'•«' time he saw me? andthat he had drawn Henry on, and got h m in

used to lo;;'t; re'ad ;; He'nr" to'p ay to him'

twInT^' 'I'?'
«"'' «'"g«^bimf J. eve

™:
ihmg I d,d for this one was a perfect drag.lyet I was afraid to refuse anyt/^ng. He Saavery imperious, and harsh ti the children !!
St "?'!.? V'"'''

''"'« tbing
; but Henry wllbold «,d high-spirited, like^his iather,aK

aSj onT h'"
^™"^;'" ""^«'' '» tbe leai, byany one. He was always finding fault an^quarrelhng with him; and I ubef to i'vetdai y fear and dread. I tried to make thechild respectful;-! tried to keep tS anSf

S/Z^J'^"" to 'hose children lik^e dS" Jut

He took me to ride, one day, and when IcS
Sr ''I'^^r nowhere'^/obe found Hetold me he had sold them ; he showed me themoney the price of their blood i ftseemed as if all good forsook me. f raved a>id
cursed.-cursedGodandman

; nnd.fora while

He told me that my childrenov, "r °"' **«? luju me mat mv childrpn
wei;e sold, but whether I ever saw tW face!again, depended on him; and that, if I wasn?quiet, they should smart for it. Wei .yrSndo anything with a woman, when yS" Jother children. He made me' submitfhe mf£me be peaceable

; he flattered me with honesIbat, perhaps he would buy them back and
80 thmgs went on, a week or two One dJyI was out walking, and passed by ^e caS

Hpnl I I

^ ** voice,-and suddenly myHenry broke away from two or three menwho were holding him. and ran sSmSand caught my dress. They, came up to }J£
ZTT^, t'^f^^^y-' and one manf w£
wZLf^^l """"'

'°T''
t"''' bim'that hewouldi^ t get away so ; tlat he was going withhim into Je calaboose, and he'd gft a fesson

1«H ,K
"'''", ^°:^'''- ' tried to beg andplead,_t^hey only laughed; the poor bovscreamed and looked into my face, aS I elfio me, until in tearing him off, they tore thSskirt of my dress half away ; and they carredbim m, screaming. Mother! mother! moihe,

J

Ihero was one man there seempd <« ."" —
/nterS '"T\"'lTn ^ ¥^' ^^ he';f only
nterfere. He shook his head, and said Uiat^e man said the boy had been impudent and
disobedient, ever since he bought him •

thatbe was going to break him in, once fo ail I
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turned and ran ; and every step of the way, 1

thought that I heard him scream. I got into

the house ; ran, all out of breath to the par-

lor where I found Butler, I told him, and

begged him to go and interfere. Ht) only

laughed, and told me the boy had got his de-

serts. He'd got to be broken in,—the sooner

tRe better; ' what did I expect ?" he asked.

" It seemed to me something in my head

snapped at that moment. I felt dizzy and

furious. 1 remember seeing a great sharp

bowie-knife on the table ; I remember some-

thing about catching it, and flying; upon him ;

and then all grew dark, and I didn't know any

more,—not for days and days.

" When I came to myself, I was in a nice

room,—but not mine. An old black woman
tended me ; and a doctor came to see me, and

there was a great deal of care taken of me,

—

After a while, I found that he had gone away,

and left me at this housu to be sold ; and

that's why they took such pains with me.

could I give Lim, poor child ! After a while,

the cholera came, and Captain Stuart died

;

everybody died that 1 wanted to live,—and I,

—I, though I went down to de^ith's door,

—

I lined : Then I was sold, and passed from

hand to hand, till I grew faded and wrinkled,

and I had a fever ; aud then this wretch

bought me, and brought me here,—and here I

am :

" I didn't mean to get well, and - hoped

shouldn't ; but, in spite of me, the fever went

off, and I grew healthy, and finally got up.

—

Then, they made me dress up every day ; and

gentlemen used to come in and stand and

smoke their cigars, and look at me and ask

questions and debate my price. I was so gloomy

and silent, that none of them wanted me, they

threatened to whip me, if I wasn't gayer, and

didn't take some pains to make myselfagreea-

ble. At length, one day, came a gentleman

named Stuart. He seemed to have some feel-

ing for me; hesaw that something dreadful was

on my heart, and he came to see me alone a

great many times, and finally persuaded me
to tell him. He bought me at last, and pro-

mised to do all he could to find and buy back

my children. He went to the hotel where my
Henry was ; they told him he had been sold

to planter up on Pearl river ; that was the

last that I ever heard. Then he found where

my daughter was ; an old woman was keeping

her. He offered an immense sum for her, but

they would not sell hor. Butler found out it

was for me he wanted her ; and he sent me
word that I should never have her. Captain

Stuart was very kind to me ; he had a splendid

plantation, and took me to it. In course of a

year, I had a son born. O, that child !—how
I loved it ! How just like my poor Henry
the little thing looked ! But I i.ud made up

my mind,—yes, I had. I would never again

let a child live to grow up ! I took the htlle

fellow in my arms, when he was two weeks

old, and kissed him and cried over him ; and

then I gave him laudanum, and held him

close to my bosom, while he hlopt to death.

—

How I mourned and cried over it ! and wlio

ever dreamed that it was anything but a mis-

take, that had made me give it the laudaimm ?

but it's one of the few things that I'm glad of

now. I am not sorry, to this day ; ne, at

least, is out of pain. What better than death

The woman stopped. She had htirried on

through her story, with a wild, passionate

utterance ; sometimes seeming to addtess it to

Tom, and sometimes speaking as in a soliloquy.

So vehement and overpowering was the force

with whic'' she spoke, that, for a season, Tom
was begtiiCd even from the pain of his

wounds, and, rising himseli on one elbow,

watched her as she paced restlessly up and

down, her long black hair swaying heavily

about her, as she moved.
" You tell me," she said, after a pause,

" that hero is a God,—a God that looks down
and sees all these things. May be it's so. The
sisters in the convent used to tell me of a day

of judgment, when everything is coming to

light ; won't there be vengeance, then

!

" They think it's nothing, what we suffer,

—nothing, what our children suffer. It's all a

small matter ; yet I've walked tiie streets when

it seemed as if I had misery enough in my own
heart to sink the city. I've wished the houses

would fall on me, or the stones sink under me.

Yes ! and, in the judgment day, I will stand

up before God, a witness against those that

have ruined me and my children, body and

soul

!

" When I was a girl, 1 tliought I was reli-

gious ; I used to love God and prayer. Now,
I'm a lo-t soul, pursued by devils that torment

me day and night ; they keep pushing roe on

and on, and I'll do it, loo, some of these days I"

she said, clenching her hand, while an insane

light glanced in her heavy black eyes, " I'll

send him where he belongs,—a short way, too,

—one of these nights, if they burn me alive for

it! " A wild, long laugh ran through the de-

serted room, and ended in a hysteric sob ; she

threw herself on the floor, in convulsive sob-

bings and struggles.

In a few mcinents.the frenzy seemed to pass

off; she rose slowly, and seemed to collect

herself.

" Can I do anything more for you, my poor

fellow ?" she said, approaching where Torn lay;

" shall I give you some more water 1"

There was a graceful compassionate sweet-

ness in her voice and manner, as nbe said this,

that formed a strange contrast with tlie former

wiidnesB.

Tom drank the water, and looked earnestly

and pitirully into her i'ace.

" O. Missis, I wish you'd go to him that can

give you living waters
!"

''Go to him! Where is he? Who is he?"
said Cassy.
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"Him that you read of to me,--the Lord" I "Vnni;. T"T '

dr^ in her breath, aa if to h'ft a heavy weight

.hJ^°! I?''''^^
"' "''° "'""'•l 8'>eak again ; butehe cut h.m short, wi.h a decided gefture.

u you can. And pJacing water in his reachand raalf.ng whatever littte arraiiffementrfor
h.8 comfort 8he couJd, Cassy left tfe shed

CHAPTER XXXV.

THE TOKENS.

aMll^/c''.*J"'
",*'"• *••'«•' shiill wound -

^t'uSl
"" ""^''"^ ""'"» wl.e,e.viih''we',e darkly

C*iVrf« #ar<,/<r» Pilgrimag,, Con. 4.

..„„ ' "";,~Tr"'
'*"" "'""ouuu limes," said the

•m ?u„ h"' '!:
"" '""'^^' ''^'^ « »»»« qui*^'

•era, than be under your roof;" •"'-

sai'd^f
.^°" '""

""''I' "y '"o*"' fof a" that,

•Mil '
'""""& "P«n her, with a savage grin;

that 8 onecomfort. So, sit down here on n.;

'aying hoJd on her wrist.

"Simon Lepee, take care !" raid the womanwith a sharp ifash of her eye, a giance soSand msane m its hght as to be most appSlSg

Derate y and you've reason to be ! But becareful for I've got the devil in me !••

loi ruHr^'u!^^
^^^ whispered in a hissing

tone, close to his ear, **

JiA
?^' °"' ' ^ h^'ieve to my soul you havei"

said Legree pushing her from him, and koh-mg uncomfortably at her. « After all CW'
as%ru:;dtV'"'^°"^^"-'^« -•''»-'

l^'li "f:^ i^«^.»"«-'y;. She stoppedruenmaB;Ckin.*. .
»^»cuio: saw sne, bitterly. She stopped

Ph.ce. lfh„d<frtrl::„^tirt^^^^^
Cassv,.H „,..„„..

and expensive paper.whichnoJhungluE
iDg te^n, and discolored, from the damp walls

of SmL'""^,k '7"^" ^^^^ °^^'" ^^'^^ 'he kind

can pjrr *'"'' '^

"u'°"^
impassioned woman

of?«?I I K
P/''^'' ""^ ™°''t ''^"«' ™»" ; hut,

wholes 'z^\^::,TT2. r^'^^^^^"^^^^danV, dirt, and decV.S one ofL„otfru7!nf'""-
''«.• '"''"hility, at .Les, broke

in close old hoi.«P-/Sv.„ ..,..,,
_..°''^''"°''<!^'* out into raving insanity ; and this liabilitvmade her a sort of object of dread to Uard,

nprLr .! /
.«"Pe'''*t't'ou8 horror of insane

persons which is common to coarse and unin-

line"t''.r
".'•

^•'^rH^«e broutrht EmmL
line to the house, all the smouldering embers

hLrTr'y f««'"iF fl'^'^hed up in -he «wn
heart of Cassy, and she took part v ,. the girl;

\it^^"'i •l""''^' ensued betw.n her and

bP n .f M ^^r^' '".* ^"^•""'ore she should

lin^? ^}^ ^^'"""^^ '^^he would not be

t'^^m sh^ ^"jT'
^"'^

P'"""'' «'=°'"' ^^•''"ed

workP.nhp""'"^'^
S.° '° "^« «^'''- And she

ZSnit ^^
°"r ''fy-

"« we have described,
to show how perfectly she scorned the threat.

Legree was secretly uneasy, all day ; forCassy hadan influence over him from whichhe could not free himself. When she presen edher basket at the scales, he bad hoped forsome concession, and addressed her in a sort

i if 5
*=°"^'h«t°T. half scornful tone; andshe had answered with the bitterest contempt.Ihe outrageous treatmr-nt of poor Tom had

t^ulJ? ^
house wi.h no particular inten-

tion but to upbraid him for his brutality.
' 1 wish. Cassv'» oaU T ^.1 . y.. .

have yourself decently""'
'""'"' >'°" '^

°*

"ti;:::J^.t!:!!i:!v-lngdecent!y. And

in close old houses.
' The wali:pape~r"wa"s"dr

faced, m spots, by slops of beer and wre.n,ganushed with cLk l^emoranduinlrd .^ngsums footed up, as if somebody hed been Drac

Sirs^?b'""-
1" "'« '^^^p'-"sa orazier lull of burning charcoal ; for, thoutrhthe weather was not coTd, the evenings alwavs«Bemed damp and chilly in that greafrcom

T

wmps, overcoats^ and various articles of cloth"
^?, scat ered up and down the room n con-fused variety, and the do., of whom we have
Wore8poken.hadeucamp themselvesanS

,

them, to suit their own taste and convenielS^
Legree was just mixing himself a tumblerof punch, pouring his hot water from aSedand broken-nosed pitcher, grumbling, asKid

«,^^kL"^"®
°" """^ Sambo, to kick up this ver

K^"'T.T ""'^ '^^ "^^^ hands! Vhe

^

tigtil Ih the pt-ess of the season !"

^,I»a chair. It was the woman Cassy, who hadstolen m upon his soliloquy.
^^ ^"0 f>ad

iiiave v"o'u r-'""
"'^''^'

' J^°"'"* "^""^ hack,
|

t. "Yes, I have," she said, coolly • " come to v.hlfT""
'""' \^"' hehavlng decently ! And

^I»v* my own way, too 1" ' ^ '
"""^ *° j'"'' have you been doing ?_you, who haven't
- ,i«''^" «^°«''- «n""gh to keep from 'spoi ling oSe

oe-

-a'
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of your best liands, right in the most presblng

Bcauoii, just for your devilish temper !

'

" I was a fool, it's a fact, to let any such

wrangle come up," said Legrce ;
" but, when

the boy set up his will, he had to be broke in.

" I reckon you won't break him in
!"

" Won't I ?" said Legree, rising passionately.

• I'd like to know if I wont ? He'll be the

first nigger that ever came it round me ! I'll

break every bone in hia body, but he thall

I"give up

.

,,01.
Just then tlie door opened, and bamlx)

entered. He came forward, bowing, and

holding out something in a paper.

" What's that, you dog T" said Legree.

ad" It's a witch thing, Mas'r '."

« A what?"
, .

«' Something that niggers gets from witches.

Keeps 'em from teelin^when they's flogged.

He had it tied round his neck, with a black

string."

Legree, like most godless and cruel men,

was superstitious. He took the paper, and

opened it uneasily.

There dropped out of it a silver dollar, and

a long, shining curl of fair hair,—hair which,

like a living thing, twined itself round Legree's

fingers.
" Damnation !" he screamed, m sudden pas-

sion, stamping on the floor, and pulling

furiously at the hair, as if it burred him.

" Where did this come from 7 Take it ofl"!—

bijrn it up !—burn it up !" he screamed tearing

it ^, and throwing it into the charcoal.

« What did you bring ii to me for ?''

Sambo stood, with his heavy mouth wide

open, and aghast with wonder; and Cassy,

who was preparing to leave the apartment,

topped, and looked at him in perfect amaze-

ment.
, ... .

" Don't bring me any more of your devilish

things!" said he, shaking his fist at Sambo,

who retreated hastily towards the door ; and,

picking up the silver dollar, he sent it smash-

ing through the window-pane, out into the

darkness.

Sambo was glad to make hia escape. When
he was gone, Legree seemed a little ashamed

of his fit of alarm. He sat doggedly down in

his chair, and began sullenly sipping his tum-

bler of punch.

Cassy prepared herself for going out, un-

observed by him ; and slipped away to minister

to poor Tom, as we have already related.

And what was the matter with Legree?

and what was there in a simple curl oT fair

hair to appal that brutal man, familiar with

everv form of cruelty ? To answer this, we

must carry the reader backward in his history.

iiaru SiSU rcpruuatc as iitc jjv.tfr-- "•

now, there had been a time when he had been

rocked on the bosom of a mother,-—cradled

with prayers and pious hymns,—his now

eared brow bedewed with the waters of holy

baptism. In early childhood, a fair-haired

woman had led him, at the sound of Sa:bbath

bell, to worship and to pray. For in New
England the mother had trained her only son,

with long, unwearied love,ard patient prayers.

Born of a hard-tempered sire, on whom that

gentle woman had wasted a world ot unvalued

Fove, Legree had followed in the sJeps of his

fathsr. Boisterous, unruly, and tyrannical,

he despised all her counsel, and would have

none of her reproof ; and at an early age, broke

from her, to seek his fortunes at sea. He
never came home but once, after ; and then,

his mother, with the yearning of a heart that

must love something, and has nothing else to

love, clung to him, and sought, with passionate

preyers and entreaties, to win him from a life

of sin to his soul's eternal good.

That was Legree's dny of grace ; then good

angels called him ; then he was almost per-

suaded, and mercy held him by the hand.

His heart inly relented,—there was a conflict,

but sin got tha victory, and ho set all the

force of his rough nature against the conviction

of his conscience. He drank and swore,

—

was wilder and more brutal than ever. And,

one night, when his mother, in the last agony

of her despair, knelt at his feet, he spurned

her from him,—threw her senseless on the

floor, and with brutal curses, fled to bis ship.

The next Legree heard of his mother was,

when, one night as he was carousing among

drunken companions a letter was put into his

hand. He opened it, and a lock of long, curling

hair fell from it and twined about his fingers.

The letter told him that his mother was dead,

and that, dying, she blest and forgave him.

There is a dread, unhallowed necromancy

of evil, that turns things sweetest and holiest

to phantoms ofhorror aud afFrigbt. That pale,

loving mother—her dying prayers, her for-

giving love,—wrought in that demoniac heart

of sin, only as a damning sentence, bringing

with it a fearful looking for of judgment and

fiery indignation. Legree burned the hair,

and burned the letter ; and when he saw them

hissing and cackling in the flame, inly shud-

dered as he thought of everlasting fires. He
tried to drink, and revel, and swear away the

memory ; but often, in the deep night, whose

ft'olemn stillues» arraigns the bad soul in forced

communion with herself, lie . had seen thut

pale mother rising by the bedside, and felt the

soft twining of that hair around his fingers,

till the cold avvent would roll down his face,

and be would spring from his bed in horror.

Ye ^o4>ave wondered to hear, in the same
evangel, that Gixi is love, and that God is a

consuming fire, see ye not how, to the soul

resolved in evil, perfect love is the most fear-

ful torture^ the seal and nent^nce of the direst

despair ?

" Blast it
!" said Legrce to himself, as ha

sipped his liquor ; whore did ho get that ? If

it didn't look just like—whoo ! 1 thought I'd

forgot that. Curse me, if I think there s any

V 5

11'

1^
§A

ill'
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c.re.-I'll,„2h^/rl'!'..r"''«y' J<'°"'l
I commonly ;i;?„l'L",>/"' ^I'h which he

--...w ..una ,„e ,,^g I

care,—1 1| wja^g her come •"

been . snperb'' w!2/^,atl';" rf

and chiSSKZ ofa'i'jr ""^''"'--e

anJ^B3c?Hi;u'; 'r "' '5^ «^'-'

haps because of the alreadv frimn^ *' P"'

a mocking ee..fZS^llKl^^S^The sweei voice still sung on ;

^"^^ '""•

" ^nrenti nnd children then; «hiM r^„,

SImll par, ,o meet no ni.M-e '

"

aahSertotRnt bS^^"? ""^^^ "^^^

stood on his forehead h?AT°^ ««'«'•'

and sick with frrfh'e e n thotfte'trBometh nff white rising ««j u ^ .
"^ *aw

been shiverinff and sweafJtv, -l*^ ,

'^^

Where did hf ge" th«7hatf T' ''",5".'

have been that! I burnt Z/ n«r ?°"''''^

'

did! It would beaX l^haT ' ^T^ '

from the dead •"
^ '"^' ''°"''' "se

e-c^h^'h^rTaj t^^"1^ff ^''''™^'^'

remorse for thl. and wasTsed hi T •'".''."''

power to bind ,hy cmZS^fZrnZf^'''
uttermoat evil on the helpless/"""

'""'^""^

ling toThe d^^.'^fttri^i^r "'"«

keep™econ,pf„vr";l;?.;Pdrf,&-^

keep off these horrid notyIS^SJ^"'

commonly su.nmol^Td hisTw"; sTb-e ^^t ^

;-^..an;^.^??^i5aSLi;

niirc^;i7,;;,-,-^ two o-Cock at

trationR to poor Tom fL„f k^/™'".^'^'" """*«-

of wild shSkin^wL i h:/^'^"""''singing, from the siZ^ ^ ^' ""
'"'"fiT. and

fierce bitternesT in k m'^"!^'''
"*^°™. and

ofsuchawrp^t"^3i-^Jf;wori^

tapped at EmteJint^'do^!;''^''
"P «^»'-. ""^

CHAPTER XXXVI.
KMMELIirK AND CASST

sta-rs, all this evSngr™ ^"^ '^"' '^"^n

"^^a'it'^.J;!;:,;""' ^«^' '^^y

-»lptl1' TdS^^lth-^^^
wnere. Co««aV we get mnewhre «w^from here ?"

"£S^^,S\S;?V^-'''-^''Ca«sy.

.n;?th^Si"?roV;^;r''r'^^T'»'=''
snakes I I'd wther hl^/ ' ' ""t afraid of

There have been « «Jj .

J'our opinion," said Ca8sv° '«1„T3 '"^^^ 7

?"•
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" What wmtldnH he do, you'd better ask,

said Cassy. "He's learned his trade well

nioona: the piratsa in the West Indies. You
would^a't sleep much, if I should tell you
things I've seen,—things that he tells of some-
times, for good jokes. I've heard screams
hero that I haven't been able to get out of my
head for weeks and weeks. There's a place

way down by the quarters, where you can see
a black, blasted tree, and the ground all cov-
ered with black ashes. Ask any one what
was done there, and see if they would dare to

tell you."
" O ! what do yon mean ?"

" I won't tell yon. I hate to think of it.

And I tell yon, the Lord only knows what we
may see to-morrow, if that poor fellow holds

oat as he's begun."
" Horrid !" said Emmeline, every drop of

blood receding from her cheeks, •' O, Cassy,
do tell me what I shall do !"

" What I've done. Do the best you can,

—

do what you must,—and make it up in hating
and cursing."

" He wanted to mtke me drink some of his

hateful brnndy," said Emmeline, " and I hate
it so~"
., "You'd better drink," said Cassy. " I hat-

ed it too; and now 1 can't live without it.

One must have something,—things don't look
80 dreadful, when you take that.'"

" Mother used to tell me never to touch any
such thing," said Emmeline.

" MotHer told you !" said Cassy, with a
thrilling and bitter emphasis on the word
mother. " What use is it for mothers to say
anything? Yon are all to be bought and
paid for, and your souls belong to whoever
gets you. That's the way it goes. I sa.

drink brandy; drink all you can, and it'll

make things come easier."

«0, Cassy! do pity me!"
"Pity you!—don't 1 7 Haven't 1 a daugh-

ter,—Lord, knows where she is, and who's she
is, now,—going the way her mother went, be-
fore her, 1 suppose, and that her children must
go, after her. There's no end to the curse-
forever !''

.

" I wish I'd never been bom !" sai,! Em-
mellnp, wringing her hands.

" Thai's an old wish with me," said Cassy.
" I've got used to wishing that. I'd die, if I

dared to," she said, looking ont into the dark-
ness wiih that elill, fixed despair which was
the habitual expression of her face when at

rest.

"It would be wicked to kill one's self,"

said Emmeline.
" I don't know why,—no wickeder than

things we live and do; day after day. But the
sisfeia toiu iiitf uitiigs, when i was in the con-
vent, that make me afraid to die. If it would
oa^^ be the end of us, why then—"

Emmeline' turned away, and hid her face
ia h^F hands.

While this conversation was passing in the
chamber, Legree, overcome with his cnrouse,
had sank to sleep in the room below. Legree
was not an hab' ai drunkard. His coarse
strong nature cr» . od, and could endure, a con-
tinual stimulation, that would have utterly
wrecked and crazed c finer one. But a deep,
underlying spirit of cautiousness prevented
his often yielding to appetite in such measure
as to lose control of himself.

This night, however, in his feverish efibrts

to banish from his mind those iearliil elements
of woe and remorse which woke within him,
he had indulged .more than common ; so that
when he had discharged his sable attendants,

he fell heavily on a settle in the room, and
was sound asleep.

O! how dares the bad soul to enter the
shadowy world of sleep?—that larid whose
dim outlines lie so fearfully near to the mystic
scenes cf retribution ! Legree dreamed.-—
In his heavy and feverish sleep, a veiled form
stood bes'de him, and laid a cold, soft hand
upon him. He thought he knew who it was

;

and shuddered, with creeping liorror, though
the face was veiled. Then he thought he felt

that hair twining round his fingers ; and then
that it slid smoothly round his neck, and
tightened and tightened, and he could not
draw his breath ; and then he thought voices
lohispered to him,—whispers that chilled him
with horror. Then it seemed to him he was
on the edge of a frightful abyss, holding on
and strugging in mortal fear while dark
hands stretched up, and were pulling him
over ; and Cassy came behind him laughing,
and pushed him. And then rose up that sd-
emn veiled figure, and drew acide the veil. It
was his mother; and she turned away from
h:m, and he fell down, down, down, amid a
confused noise of shrieks, and groans, and
shouts of demon laughter—and Legree awoke.

Calmly the rosy hue of dawn was stealing
into the room. The morning star stood wiia
its solemn, holy eye. of light, looking down on
the man of sin, from out the brightening sky.
O, with what freshness, what solemnity and
beauty, is each new day born ; as if to say to
insensate man, " Behold thou hast one more
chance ! <*''nie for immortal glory !" There
is no speech' 'lor language where this v- , > n
not heard ; but the m\d, bad man hear*' '

not.
He woke with an oath and a curse. V; tut to
him was the gold and purple, the daily mini''
cle of morning 1 What to him the sanctity of
that sJar which the Son of God has hallowed
as his own emblem 7 Brute-like, he saw with-
out perceiving; and stumbling forword, pour-
ed out a tumbler of brandy, and drack half of
it.

" I've had a h~i of a night !" he said to
Cassy, who just then entered from an opposite
door. jv

" You'll get plenty cf the same sort, by ad^ '

by," said she, dryly.

Ui>
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« W^
. do you mean, you minx 7"

xou'll find out, one of these dayy." re-
turned Casay, Jn the same tone. "Now,
Bimoij, I ve one pLice.of advice t.. give you."

« J he devil, you have 1"

" My advice is," said Casay, ster Jily, as she
began adjusting some things about the room,
that you let Tom alone

.

'

" VVliai business is't of yours?''
« What ? To be sure, I don't krsow what

It Should ho. If you want to pay twelve hun-
dred for a fellow, and use him right up in the
press of the season, just to serve you • own
sffite, jt's no business of mine, iva aono
what I could for him."
*'You have? What business have v.i

meddling in my mattci-s?"
•' None, to he sure. I've saved you some

^houiands if .i-il r . at differ-;iit times, by tak-
ing euro of J.;- (widsr-thBt's all the thanks
1 get. If your » : i- 'i ti ? if shorter ij market
than anyTot theirs, >.>u vvat lone v.»ur bet. I
suppose? Toriipki- v.-n't lore* it over you,
J. 8uppose,~<ind you'ij psy iown your money
like a ladv, ^tont ,m.u . I thiak I see you
doing It r '

Legree, like inany other planters, had but
one form of ambition,—lo have in the heaviest
crop of the season.—uud he had several bets
on this ^iry present season pending in the
next town. Cassy, therefore, with woman's
tact, touched the only string that could be
made to vibraCv?.

" Well, I'll let him off at what he's Mt."
said Legree

;
" but he shall beg my pardon,

and |)romi8e better fashions."
" That he won't do," said Cassv.
" Wont-eh ?'

^

* No, he won't," said Cassy.
" I'd like to know why, Mistress," said Le-

gree, in the extreme of scorn.

, " Because he's done right, and he knows it,
and won't say he's done wrong,"

" Who a cuss cares what he knows ? The
nigger shall say what I please, or "

" Or, you'll lose your bet on the cotton
crop, by keeping him out of the field, just at
this very press."
' "But he will give up,—course, he will

:

don 1 1 know what niggers is ? He'll beg like
a dog, this morning.''

• "."® won''* Simon
; yon don't know this

kind. You may kill him by inches,—you
won't get tlie first word of confession out of
him."

" We'll see ;—where is he ?" said Legree.
going out.

^ " In the waste room of the louse," said
Cassy.

Legree, though he talked so stoutly to
^ssy, still sallied forth fhm the house with a

9^^. " 'lisjgiving which was not common
^ith him. His dreams of the past night, min-
fled with Cassy's prudential suggestions, con-
i44erably affected his mind. He resolved that I

wift "J!'!""^
,«i«"ess of his encounter

with Tom; and determ !nd i: he cou'd notsubdue him by bullyinf^. .„ defer hi- ve"
geance, to be wreakf-t n r; r.;ore cor.vumeni
sc&son*

The solemn light of <'.mu, 'he angelic glor-
of the morning star, ha J look',d io thmv. rf, thV^
rude window of the - fd wh.-.re Tcvl was
lying

;
and, a, if descending on that siar-beanri,

came the so^wr, words, T am the root and
c?Jpnng of Davul, and the bright and morn-
ng tiiir. The mysierious warnings and in-
tim'K.or.v of Cassy, so far rm discournffintr
his aou., in the end had roused it a- with a
heavenlv ca I. He diJ not know but that ; heday of liji deat/i wa. daivninwia th-^ skv-
and his heart iiiroU.7a with mhsnn ih o^'a of
joy end desirf, as (.e though* that the won-drous< of Which hohadofu.,:.pondered.-
the great white throne, with its ever radiant
rainbow; the white-robed multitude, with
voices as many waters; the crowns, the
palms, the harps,—might all break upon his
vision before that sur. .should set again. And.
therefore, without fihud 'ering or trembling,
he heard the voice of Im persecutoi^* he drew

" ^e\U my boy,'' w-d Legree, with a con-
temptuous kick, "how .io you find yourself?
Didnt I tell yer Icould lam yer a thing or
two ? How do yer like it,-eh ? How did
yer whaling agree with yer, Tom ? An't quite
so crank as ye was last night ? Ye couldn't
treat a poor sinner, now, to a bit of a sermon,
could ye,—eh ?" '

Tom answered nothing.
« Get up, you beast !" said Legree, kickinff

hima^ain. ^

This was a difficult matter for one so bruised
and faint

; and as Tom made to do so. Leirree
laughed brutally.

*

"What makes you so spry, this morning,
1 ora ? Cotched cold, may be, last night ?"
Tom by this time had gained his feet, and

was confronting his master with a steady, un-
moved front.

" The devil, you can !" said Legree, looking
him over. " I believe you haven't got enough
yet. Now, Tom, get right down on your
knees, and beg my pardon, for yer shines last
night."

Tom did not move.
" Down, you dog !" ' r ,g^^ ^^^^^

him with his r:ding-whi|
" Mas'r Legree," sPi

I did only what ' thoi'

;

do just so again,

never wiil do a r

'

" Yes, but ye i.

Master Tom.' Yo ti ir.t.

something. I tell o-'

thing 'tali. Hnwwoul
tree, and have a slow i'l-

wouldn't that be pleasa ,

••Mas'r," said Tom,

'-'au., "I can't do it.

: i was right. I shall

'he time comes. I
i^H, come what may."
I'now what may come,

what you've got is

.- i '. anythinnr »w^

• i teto be tied toa
• ro around ye}—
i<,Tom?"

1 know ye c»a do
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dreadful thiiii^s; but,"—he stretched him ii

upward and clatsped his handu,

—

'* but, after

yeVe killed the body, there an't no more ye
can do. And O, there' h all aTERMiir to oome
after that

!"

Eteknitt,—the word thrilled through tho

black man's soul with light and power, na ha
spoke ; it tlirillod through the sinner's soul,

too, like the bite of a scorpion. Legree

Snashed on him with his teeth, but rage kept

im silent ; and Tom, like a man disenthralled,

•poke, in a clear and cheerful voice,

—

" Mas'r Legree, as you bought me, I'll be a

true and faithful servant to ye. I'll give ye
all the work of my liands, all my time, all my
strength ; but my soul I won t give up to

mortal man. I will hold on to the Lord, and
put his commands before all,—die or live; you
may be sure on't. Mas'r Legree, I a'nt a

frain afeared to die. I'd as soon die as not.

—

e may whip me, starve me, burn me,— it'll

only send me sooner where I want to go."
" I'll make ye give out, though, 'fore I've

done!'' said Legree in a rage.
" I shall have help," said Tom,—" you'll

never do it."

" Who the devil's going to help you ?" soid

Legree, scornfully.
" The Lord Almighty," said Tom.
" D n you !" said Legree, as with one

blow of his fiat he felled Tom to the eaithw

A cold soft hand foil on Legree's ajt this

moment. He turned,—it was Caasy's; but
the cold soft touch recalled his dream of the

night before, iind, flashing through tho cham
bers of his brain, came all the fearful images
of the night watches, with a portion of the

horror that accompanied them.
" Will you be a fool ?" said Cassy, in

French. " Let him go ! Let roe alone to get
him fit to be in the tield again. Isn't it just

as I told you ?"

' They say the alligator and the rhinoceros,

though enclosed in bullet-proof mail, have
each a spot where they are vulnerable ; and
fierce, reckless, unbelieving reprobates, have
commonly this point in superstitious dread.

Legree turned away, determined to let th.e

point go for the time.

" Well, have it your own way," he said,

doggedly, to Cassy.
" Hark, ye !" he said to Tom ;

" I won't
deal with ye now, because the business is

pressing, and I want all my hands; but I never
forget. I'll score it against ye, and sometime
I'll have my pay out o' yer old black hide,

—

mind ye
!"

Xiegree turned, and went out.

" Tiicro you go," asm Cassy, looking darkly
after him ; " your rockoning's to come yet

!

My poor fellow, how are you 7"'

" Tho Lord God hath sent his nngel, and
shut the lion's mouth, for this time," said

Tom.
<* For this time, to be sure," said Cassjr

;

-' but now you've got his ill will upon you, to

foll«w you day in, day out, hanging like a dog
on your throat,—sucking yoar Blood, bleeding

away your life, drop by drop. I kno^v the

man.''

CHAPTER XXXVII.

LIBEKTT.

" No matter with what soleinnitlaa h« mny h.ivc b«sa
devnceilupiiii thoiiliirufslitvery, tbaiiirMiiRiit hu tniichai
the (tereil soil ot'BrltHln. the ulturHnd the (inct *\n\ tii-

gether In the dust, and he stand* redeemed, re|(un«rnl«d
und ditenthmlled. by the irroiUtlblo gealuj of universal
eniinclpiitlon.''—CuRRAN.

A WHILE must wa leaveTom in tha hands of
his persecutors, while we turn to pursua the

fortunes of George and his wife, whom we
left in friendly hands, in a farm-house on the

road-side.

Tom Loker we left groaning and touzling

in a most immaculate clean Quukt-r beii,

under the njotherly supervision of Aunt Dor-
cas, who found him to tho full as tractable a
patient as a sick bison.

Imagine a tall, dignified, spiritual woman,
whose clear muslin cap shades waves of sil-

very hair, parted on a broad, clear forehead,

which overarches thoughtful grey eyes. A
snowy handkerchief of lisse craps is folded

neatly across her bosom; her glossy browil

silk dress rustles peacefully, as she glides up
and down thO chamber.

"Tbe Devil!" says Tom Loker, giving a
great throw (6 the bed-clothes.

" I must request thee, Thomas, not to use
such language," says Aunt Dorcas, as she
({uletly re-arranged the bed.
" Well, I won't, granny, if I can help It,"

says Tom ;
" but it is enough to make a fel-

low swear,—so cursedly hot !"

Dorcas removed a comforter from tho bed,

straightened the clothes again, and tucked
them in till Tom looked something like a
chrysalis ; remarking, as she did so

:

" I wish, friend, thee would leave olTcursing

and swearing, and think upon thy ways."
" What the devil," said Tom, " should I

think of tliem for? Last thing ever Z^fvant

to thinkof—hang it all !" And Tom flounced

over, untucking and disarranging everything,

in a manner frightful to behold.
" That fellow and gal are here, I "spose,"

said he, sullenly, after a pause.
" They are so," said Dorcas.
" They'd better be off up to the lake," said

Tom ; " the quicker the better."

" Probably they will do so," said Aunt Dor-
cas, ktiillliig pettuefuily.

" And hark ye," said Tom } " we're got
correspondents in Sandusky, that watch ths

boats for us. I don't care if I tell, now. I

hope they will go away, just to spite Mariu,
—the cur» puppy !—d——n luoi

!"

^ Thonuts i" said Dorcas.

Hi

ill

h'
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^Vf/(rt -;n

'•«;".' '*!' yo"' gi-anny. if you bottle a fellow

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN: OR,

r.r ^fu*i"
""^"'^ *° »'"'* """"er," said Dor-cas, with clmracterisiic compoMi.re.

Ab we at this place take leave ofTomLoker

weens at Uie Quaker ilwel ng, sick with n-•rheummc fever, which set in.incomDanv with

i'so^n!-^'?®''^".?^'
Tom «;1?ShXd

.,« somewhat sadder and wiser man • n„^ {„

oxaciiy. Kut, tel! ye what, stranffer Ihev rfn

Slacks!" " •''"'' °'
'''°"' »"<J ''"i'^k-

Viro'Jy'^hT f"1 '"/T^"^
"'^'" """t «heir party

.,
Would bo looked for in Sandusky, it was

,^^,bU old mother, was forwarded separaieiy.-

witn their child, were driven privately intoSandusky, and lodged benea.h^ hosJitSe
,

roof, prepa^tory to taking the. last ^"^l
,,-^ Their night was now far spent, and ihe

,

Wnmg star of liberty rose fair'^fore .hJm
' i^^^jy-'^'^cfricword ! What is it ? Is there

nourish 7 Why, men and women of Americadoes vonr heart's blood thrill at that wo5d'for wjnch yonr fathers bled, and your bmer

E^fs'SurSer"''"-^''^^^

Lm ?« .r^ •
^'.^ f'/^^""" ^° « nation, but free-

" dn™ n .ft
'"''"'^"als in it ? What Is fme-,,,,dom to that young man, who sits there with

^' ^J s evTwtn '"/'V''^^''' Jl«
''«^k fires inins eye.—whal is freedom to George Harris ?

Si^«7 £!''''"' Z'^^'''^'" ^"« the%h"Sa
'f.L^«.^ ""'"'*'"• To him, it is the right of

f„"„^.l° ^^^ *""?' -"'' "°t a brute
; the rich

te4w^i?r '"^t
ofhisbosom his wife, 'and^o fro

tefet her from lawless violence; the right toir^

£p!pnfe^n^^l5,:£f^

" Now for it," said she, as she stood beforethe gla.8, and shook down her silky a^nd^„eeof black curly hair. "J say. Georire it-. .1
most a pity, inn't it," she said, as sEhid t
roreo"ffV.>^'"^^"''^'-"p'V«'-'ieot';s

fereilt Tii^^giatsr '"^^^•

glittered as one longroSr^aJo e^ wliTtached from her head.
"There, now, that'll do," she said taking

IcL'r"""'> ""-for .t;';X"

and blushing at the same time.
'""ff^'ng

wi;;,^7ai3 crgr" •" p^^"^- "« -»-«' yon

" What does make you so sober?" said Elizakneeling on one knee, and laying her hand m
X; ,fu"^ °"'y "'"^'" twenty.four hoSrs of

narrowingdown to a point. ToS 'sol;
'

Ihn^l, """'S',"
'^ShU^nd then lose alL Ishould never lire under it, Eliza."

"Don't fear," said his wife hopefully. « Thegood Lord would not have brought us so far
If he didn't mean to carry us ihrouch I seZ*
to feel him with ns, GeJrge," ^ ^^
"Yon area blessed woman, Eliza!" saidGeorge, clasping her with a r.,nvulftive grasn" B"t,-oh le I me! can this great mere? £for us ? Wil these year« and yea« ofm,Wcome to an end ?-shall we be fVee '"

^
.

" I am sure of it, George," said Eliza look-mg upward while tears ofhope and emhusi?8mshone on her long dark lashes. " I feel t Sme,. hat God is going to bring us out of U"dage, this very day."
°

" 1 will believe you, Eliza," said Geonrp

\Tl *"J?^"ly "P- " 1 will believe'-TcoS'

at L5 «
""^ «'«"gth. and looking admiringlf

at her you are a pretty little fellow. Tiltcrop of lutle, short curis, is quite becoming1Put on your cap. So,—a little to one side
I never saw you look quite so pretty. But!
It 8 almost time for the carringeV-I wonder
If Mre. Smyth has got Harry rigged?" ^'

«„L ' °P®"^*'' "** respeciable, middle-aged woman entered, leading little H«ri^
dressed in girl's cloihe^, ^ """7'

.
" Wliat a pretty girl he makes," said Eliza,turning him round. « W« r»ii V:™ u..l^

^"JJ^^'r^f™^ "'^'"""^ come nVc^iyV"'"''''
.

Hie child stood gravely regarding his mothp.

prtfound silence, and occasionally dSnJ
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" Docs Harry know maranm 7" said Eliza,

tretcliing her hand toward* him.

The child clung shyly to ilio woman.

a, i" Come, Eliza, why do you trv to coax him,

when you know that he has got to bo kept

»way from you 7"

" I know it's foolish," said Eliza ;
" yet I

'(Can't bear to have him turn away from me.—
But come,—Where's my cloak 7 H«re,—how

is it men put on cloaks, George 7"

" You must wear it so," said her husband,

throwing it over his xhoulders.

" So, then," said Eliza, imitatingthe motion,

—''and I must stamp, Uke long steps, and

try to look saucy."

"Don't exert yourself,' said George.

—

rSThete is, now and then, a modest young

man ; and I think it would be easier for you to

act that character."
" And these gloves ! mercy upon us ! said

Eliza; " why,my hands are lost in tliem."

•'
I advise you to keep them on pretty strictly,"

said George, i' Your little slender paw might

bring us all out. Now, Mrs. Smyth, you are

to go under our charge, and be our aunty,

—

you mind."
,. " I've heard," said Mrs. Smyth, " that there

uihwe been men down, warning all the packet

captains against a man and woman, with a

little boy.'-

» They have !" said George. " Well, if we

aee any such people, we can tell them."

16 A hack now drove to the door, and the
'

, friendly family who had received the fugitives

crowded around them with farewell greetings.

., The disguises the party had assumed were

, Jn accordance wiih the hints of Tom Loker.—
;,' Mrs. Smyth, a respectable woman from the

yT4Wttlement in Canada, whitheil.tljey were flee-

ing, being fortunately about crossing the lake

,to return thither, had consented to appear as

the aunt of little Harry ; and, in order to attach

him to her, he had been allowed to remain, the

two last days, under her sole charge and an

,

extra amotnit of petting, joined to an indefinite

amount of seedeakesand candy, had cemented

, a vvy close attachment on the part of the

. iijoung geMleman.

^ ^. The hack drove to tha wharf. The two

yiifyonng men, as they appeured, walked up the
'

plank into the boat, Eliza gallantly giving her

arm to Mrs. Smyth, and George attending to

ijijtheir baggage.
', % Cr-r IV a was staiiding at the captain's office,

8et«li> for his party when he overheard two

men talking by his side.

" I've watched every one that came on

board," said one, "and I know they're not on

^-i,this boat."
, ,

I'Jie apeaker whom fce addressed was oar

sometime friend Marks, who, with that valu-

able perseverance which characterized him,

„„,>ad cpmp to Sandusky, seeking whom he

aj,- jnigbt devour.

" You would scarcely know the woman from

a white one," said Marks. "Tlie m^nlsa
very light mulatto ; ho has a brand in one of

his hands."

The hand with which George was taking

the tickets and change trembled n little ; but

he turned cooUy around, fixed an unconcerned

glance on the face of the speaker, and walked

icisiirely towards another part of the boat,

where Eliza stood waiting for him.

Mrs. Smyth, with little Harry, sought the

seclusion of the ladies' cabin, where tite dark

beauty af the supposed little girl drew many
flattering comments (rom the passengers.

George had the satisfaction, as the bell rung

out its iarewell peal, to see Marks walk down

the plank to the shore, and drew a long sigh oT

relief, when the boat had put a roturnlcss (^»-

lance between them. ^

It was a superb day. The blue wavea of

Lake Erie danced, rippling and sparkling, in

the sun-light. A fresh breeze blew from the

shore, and the lordly boat ploughed her way

right gallantly onward.

O, what an untold world there is in pne

human heart ! Whothought,a8George walked

calmly up and down the deck of the steamer,

with his shy companion at ; . ? side, of all that

was barning in his bosom 7 The mighty good

tliat seemed approaching seemed too p-ood, too

fair, even to be a reality ; and he f : .alous

dread, every moment of the day : , it some-

thing would rise to snatch it from him.

But the boat swept on. Hours fleeted, and

at last, clear and full rose the blessed Encjish

shores ; shores charmed by a mighty spell,

—

with one touch to dissolve every incantation df

slavery, no matter in what language pro-

nounced, or by what national power confirmed

!

George and his wife stood arm in arm, as

the boatnearcd the small town of Amhertshurg,

in Canada. His breath grew thick and short

;

a mist gathered before his eyes ; he silently

pressed the Itttle hand tin ,aj embling on

his arm. Tiie bell rang ; v V- - stopped,—

Scarcely seeing what he ^d,he looked out bis

baggage, and gathered his little parly. The
little company were landed on the shore.

—

They stood still till the boat had cleared ; and

then, with tears «nd embracings, the husband

and wife, with their wondering child in their

arms, knelt down and lifted up their heart* to

Godi

'••T wM omething lll«o the hnnt from d«nth (al)fe.

Prom tl>e grave's cerements to the fQl)es ofkft^yjNi;

Priini sln'i tlumlnliin, and froiii pasHlon's slrilb,

To llie pure freedoiii ofa Mill fontlvea ; i .'. > i.^

Where hII the bonds of death and heUnre i<«l^
And mormlnutson Iraiiiorfciliiy, '^

W^lien Mercys hund halti turned tS^girfdni k^y;'* ,_

And SsfCjTJ -TOicc aath ssis, S,'ypht, tsy s^fisf'^-'

The little parly Were sc^ri jjnJded, Iry^Mm.

SmytB, to the hospitable abode of a -good

missionary, i»honi CHrtstlan thwAtf haa

placed here as i sliephent id thfe out^^wlt and

»bm« 9»1j uiiiA xiS'riq baa

1'

W
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-yfi.mon\.lthor? """"""'j' ''"'^'"•^ «" [mind could devine"yfnmonu.is^horo.
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Whoever; In our cfrcum-

•lee', r,- iov "n "''''''—y*^ "'^y could not returned frr n ht J„ii ^.°m'^ ^^^^' ''« J""*

Q^ „
wiiat words shall ye answer k .0 h.,me so exhau«(r.' fhll hi u "f
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Ills evea f«iUH „ ' I
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a£soni,eti«e.s. wh.n .ummonod.0^^^^
nele bufh?lT

*"
"f-'^fj^'^^'^d ^rm of Em:

4:;;'",^s;„';Kdr"^"""'^'^^'f
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On, veninjf, he vras sitting, i„ ,„r Jejec-"n a, prosfrailon, by a f^w docaviW

.,
- - -;^-... -.,u..„,ou.n( d^, ?:»"'? «f brush 4;!S on -he fi"^

:;-S2;i;;- j^f^v^'^"^ :^.rirs t^"
^^^'^^*

F'nof his brS'^,!^^ °^* ''^'"ebacfcthe seers dop»« nV,!.
°^'''*, "'^ patriarnhs and

mean and Bialiciotis
| to him,

**«ree waa standing o^ isita

neirve dflmoenerl «n,i ? ^ /vitudo, every

*g7^wayo, tia. aZrd life LS«W. I.oiir after hour—ihi«
• ''' ,^'»P oy

i.«irJ84rAti,ti 'r' ^'^^ '=°'«^. *">
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" Well, olJ bfiy," ho uid, "you find your

religion don't worlc it aeemn ! I thought 1

•hould get that through your wool at laHt!"

The cruel taunt w-a« more than hunger and

«6ld and nakednesH. Tom wan ailent.

" You were a fooJ," said I^gree ; " for I

meant to lio well by you, whun f bought you.

You might havf» been better off than Sambo,
or Qu:mbo cilUor, and had eaiiy tiraea ; and,

inatead of getting cut up and tlirashod, every

day or two, ye might have had liberty to lord

it round, and cut up the other niggera; and

ye might havo had, now and then, a good

warming ol .vhiskey nnnch. Come, Tom,
don't you think you'd better be reasonnble ?

—

heave that ar old pack of traau in the fire,

•nd join my church."
" The Lord forbid ;" Huid Tom fervently.
'• You seethe I»rd an t goin^r '" help you ;if

he had been, he wouldn't have ne gel you !

ThUyerreligionisallaraeaaof lyinL'trumnery

Tom. I know all about it. You'd better hold

to me ; I'm ^mebudy, and can do Humething !"

" No, Mas'r," said Tou! ; " I'll lioldon. Tlic

Lord may help me, or not liolp ; but I'll hold

to him, and bdinve him to the Mai !"

" The more fool you !" Haid l^egree, spitting

BCornluUv at him, and spurning him with his

foot " Never mind ; I'll chase you down, yet,

nnd bring you under,—you'll see !" and Legree
t.rnpfl away.
When a heavy weight presses the soul to

the lowest level at which endurance is po^-iblp,

there is an .io^iant and dtsperate ollurt ot

«v V physical and moral nerve to throw off

l>) night and hence the heaviest anguisli

Ol recedes a return tide of joy and courage.

So K .vas now withTom. The atheistic taunts

of bis cruel ninster sunk bis before dtjCted
soul to the lowest ebb ; and, though the hand
of faith still held to the eternal rock, it was with

a numbed, despairing grasp. Tom sat, like

one siunned,atthe fire. Suddanly evoryiliing

around him seemed to fade, and a vision rose

before him of one ciiwred with thorns, buffet-

ted and bleeding. Torn fjazcd, in awe und
wonder, at the majestic pai.i : ;e of the face

;

the d ep, pathetic eyes thrilled him to his in-

most heart ; his soul woke, as, wiih floods of

emotion, he stretched out his hands and fel.

tipon his Knees,—when, gra lually, the vision

changed: the sharp thorns iif^came rays of

^lory ; and, in splendor inconceivable, he .saw

that same face bending compassionately k

wards him, nnd a voice said, " He that over-

comeih shall sit down witii me on the throne,

even as I alsfi overcame, md am s^ t down
with my father on hi- thro .

."

How long Tom lay there he knew not.

When ho came to hituself, the fire w is gone

^rendhing dews; bat the dread soul-crisis was
past, and, in the joy that filled him, he tio lon-

ger felt hunger, cold, degradation, disappoint

ho that hour loosed and parted Imm every hone

ill tho life that now is, and ofl'-red his own will

nn unquestioning sacrifice to the Infinite..

Tom ItHiked up to the silent living staWf—
types of the ang-lic hosts wlto over Took down
on man ; nnd the solitude of the night run«

with the triuuiphant words of a hy nn, whIcB.

he had sung olten in happier days, but ii ver

with siKh feeling as now :

•< The enrtb tlinU be dluolved like tnow,
The iiuu aliull i.uiiiiu to •likou:

But Oral, who enllcil mn hvre bolotr, i

tttikU be I'lirarer iMlne.

".4nd whim tills iiioriiil Mo aball faU,

And fleih nndaenux ahull eouae,

I ahali p<Maeu wUhlii llie veU.

A lilti ii4 Joy ood |hiuc«.

•* When we're beon there ten (homend yeut.
Bright aliinlnR as Ibe sun.

We've no lesi diiyii t<> sing (iixl'i (iralae

Thiio when we flrit began."

Thoae who have been familiar with the re-

ligious history of the slave population knoW'-

iliut relations like wtmt we have narrated are

very common among them. Wo have heard

some from their own lips, of a very touching

and afiecling clwracter. The psychologist tell*

us of a Slate, in which the afTuciioiis and imar

^.s of the mind become so dominant and over-

powering, that ihey press into their services th«

outward senses, and moke tiiem give tangibl*

shape to tJte inward imaging. Who shall meii.,

sure what anall-pervodrng Spirit may do with
,

tJiese ca|)abtlitifc8 of our mortality, or the wajfi

in which He may enc' rage the desponding
,

souls of the desolate ? If th(! poor forgotten
^

.slave believes that Jeius hatii appeared and .

spoken to him, who shall contradict himt
Did he not say that his mission in all ages,

was to hind up the roken-luarted, and set lit

"

liberty them tiiai are brui.sed t

When the dim gray of dawn woke the.,

slumberers to go forth to the field, there wM .

among those "if-il and shivering wretchca

one who w<> , ti will. ^ exultant tread ; for ,

firmer than the jjro i , he trod on was hi«

strong faith in -\;!i:,'.>y, eternal love. Ahl

.

Le-iee, try all your forces now ! Uimost
,

agony, wop. degradation, want, and Iosn of all
^

things, fchH only hasten on the process \^
whirl ic siiall be made a king and a priesf

unto < >»d

!

i I

From this time an inviolable sphere of i

leace encompassed t!>T lowly heart oi the op- ;!

pressed one, an ovei -j resent S^aviour hti 'owfld n

it aa a temple. Past now the' bleeding of u
earhly r -grets; past its fliieiatioas of hope, ,

iiiid fear, and deoire ; the human will, bent »

and bleeding, and strnggling bnff, was aoW'i
entirely merged in the Diviqe. !Si> shprt now.' i

o../..;.n^ the r^fY*"'"'"<» yny

n

org nf lifp^fa—nn jflA*g.r.-^

SO vivid, seemed Ternal'ble^edness*—4hHfc>tl

fa's uttermost woes fell from him unhaftnuif. o
AH noticed the change in his appearanoeitub

Mi

tj

I
ment, wretcledueas From his deepest aouljlCheerfuLaess and alertne- .ee»^ t* iwSOHpw

m%
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down ii.Thn r!" .1.
*"''" «" ''0 *"« *"

" 2fc"„"?' *^'"''J
«*'"" '*» '"" "fl". "»fl''>o."Liko 10 Hee him try „(," ^m Lei/reo

Uueas we wouW I Haw' h»iv • »«»•

"iiST^rT '-"t.'^'^ oi,Xi« i
mud,--.chn«,»' aad .a«n' iJ,rou«h de bushe"

•r .pree^t.'' * "" ' ''" ""''"' «' ''•"

/rfk
"'" "*'^' ^"•'•o. yu look sharT

w «»ten. A musical tenor voice saug

U.VCLE TOM'S CABIN OR,

1 II bid fiirawRll U) every fenr,
*ad wipe my weeping ayei.

Andhelll.hdartubohnrled, ^
And Ow* It ftownlni worUJ.

^Aad •Ipnn. (rfBorrow fall!

Wy Oorf, my hertrea, my «if
"'

Uiiin, ' """• "» neitwav my aif.t'

«.Se r'^ ifr'/°f'""^'f'
" '"^ •^'"''«

ul.i. 1- . I
"°*^ ^ '"»'e these cursedIfelbodbt hymns !. Here, you nigcer " She, cor,H,,„ suddenly out upon T^Sfand !Stng hm niSng whip"; « bow*^ dare you be T^

JJ'e
"P this ver WW. when veu o.It to^be

^ bed ? Sliut yer old black ga«h,^„d i!Uona in with yon !" * ' 8^'

A.r]'^'^
^^ss'r.'^said Tom, • iih ready cheer.fulness, an he rose to im in

^

TomfetiZ*, r'-^'^
beyond meannre by

fthn, belabored hiin over hi« h^A -u3-""-.. .

fieJa,
"

r-'^ ?iiuut-
I

"There, you dog," he said, "see if you'llfeci so comfortable, after that t"
^

But the WowB fell now only on the (^7

,"nTi ^^,^7 •"bnuHHive; ami yet Lwrreo

And
1%'""^'^''"' *«""*o"'ehow now gone.

whe;i!^ hi?
1:-'''«"«'!|" '"- cabin. .1 he

wS thin kT?* '?"!.''^"'y '»""«'• tberopuiwed through hm mind one of these vivid««ahe. that often senu the ligh.nin., Tf Z-
Dnder.to.Kl full well that it wn, Uod who w"!
» anding between him «nd his victim .?,d Jo
W|.--.pherned him. That snbmissiveL Juen?man, whom taunts, nor threats, nor w'Knor cruelties, could disturb, ro i.^a S*
within h.m such a. of oldhiAla^rer r.isSTnhe demoniac soul, saying. "What havTwSo do wi.h thee, Ihon Jesa!of Naiare h jL^r^

siolTnH
"^^ "O"! overflowed with compaa-

whom I

"^'"P-'^'y
'^"T'*"' E»«^ wretches by

as hT it!
"'"" ""'"'•»"'«*«''• To him it seemej

S wiv . r".^ 1''""'^ "^ P*"™ ""d joy,

he I mi ^ '""' ^^" *"''"««^ rmm above,

of .JTwoITu fe 'trT'
"""^

'"r
.""'-"«'

srarfiv • VT' ' ? '^"®' oppoi-iuniiies were

chanr^ff .1 i""^.
«*»""» 'be bours of lalwur.

Imnd fn .1

'
'" ^"" \"y ''^ e^'ending » helping

cou^L^^Tr'"^'""' •''"beartened and dis? .

cXS' „TJ*
poor, worn^own, brutalized*'

this h^^' k""*'.'
''""'•* """'^ comprehend

waken Inn
•.""' "'rr"""' '' began tea-

Sf, TJ^'tl
''*'"1«.«'beir benumbed

8trJn~ „•,
.''"'"•^ '"•^ impercepiibly. thestrange, silent, pa„e„t man, who wa. rlUy ,obear every one's burden, and sounht help

last andT^'^'"'
'"'^ ""'''^ ^^' -". ""d cSm

J

32 liM^« ^^ -T' y"' Y"" '°«™«»< to -bareWs hitleaH with any who needed,~ihe man

Sankit t?'''.?'f'''^
*^°"'^ «'»" "P '"« '«"S

who sLv^^lJ '"-.^ ^r'"''"
"^"""^ ^"-"an'

theb.^kJrf T^ ^^okne^^, and who filled

he S^rihu
"• !'•« ^•'"ker ones in the field, at

m^u~ "?^°/ T""«f ^''^^ •" bis own

nPvT, ^ 7?«'»y by their common tyrant,

cursin
:""';?•'" ""^T«» wordofrevilfngor

strZ^'"! ' """ ^n "' bist to have «

more pre^./ig season was past, and thev were-

; e rSJn^!;'!,^^''
SundaV'for the'^ Touse, many of them would gather toeeiher to

ba;:meui't°''T- ^V woS'S
.

iVa^ Z .if
^"' ^«''®^ '^""'d not permit

'ten:;:sSt'S2::f«;-^'.!^»

^e-'^sthjnr^K^^



LIFE AMONG THE U»WLY.

-rrrrp-
Rcdet-mer and a hcav.'uly hame? It i» the

•UWmentof mi-HioimriM,, thai, of all racen ol

the fltrth, none have receivwl iho gospel with

uch eajrer docilit? a« the African. The prin-

ciple of reliance and unque»tionirtg failli which

ifl tut foundation, i« more a iialive elomont m
thia race than any other; and it has often

• But UiHvk of «ll theae poor crealurea. aald

Cawy. " We might »el them all frflo. and go

soinowhere in llie Hwamps, and And an Inland,

and live hy oumelvc. ; I've heard of ita being

done. Any life is h'Uter than thia.

" No !•• said Tom, firmly. " No !
good never

come* of wickodnoBa. I'd eodnor chop my

ling,

hrowing
I Make

I

mraseii obiofb uoi, .^. ..—
,

,
..„..,

thai died for ye, don't sell your preciouH aoul

higher and more akiltul culture.
„iJ „ thn devil that way I Nothing but evil will

"The poor mulatto woman, whoae •'^j; h"'^"7 '

''^.e Ld httan't%alled ua to

.jth haa been well-nigh cruahed and over- ™ ^^^"^ J^J ,„ffer, and wait hia lime.

" Wait ?" said Ca»»y. " Haven't I wailed ?—

waited till my head is dizzy and my heart

sick 7 What has he m«de mo Buffer ? What

faith

i»helmed, by the avalanche of cruelty and

wrong which ha<l fallen upon her, felt her »oul

raiseil up by the hymns and pasaat; s ol

Holy Writ, which the lowly miwionary

breathed into her ear in intervala, as they

were going to and returning from wor?^ ;
and

oven the half-crazi'd and wandering mmd ol

Casay, waa ainoolhed and calmed by his sim-

ple unobtrusive influencea^

Stung to inadneaa and despair by the crush-

ing acroniea of a life, Cassy had often resolved

In her soul an hour of retrilhiiion, when her

hand should avenge on her oppressor all the

ininstice and cruelty lo which she had been

Witness, or which she had in her own peraon

offered. „ , ,.

One night, afler all in Tom's cabin were

SICK f YYIiUl ua=» I- "•"•' •— - _ ,

has he made hundreds of poor creatures suffer 7

Isn't he wringing the life-blood out ot }you T

I'm called on ; they cull me ! His lime a come,

and I'll have his heart's blood I

'

" No, DO, no !" said Tom, holding her small

hands, which were clenched with spasmodic

violence.
» No, ye poor, lost soul, that ye

Sn't do. The dear, blessed Lord never

shed no blood but his own, and that he ponre-'

out for us when we was enemies. Lord, he.^.^

us to foirow his steps, and love our enemies.

" Love !" said Cusay, with a fierce glare

,

•Move such enemies! It Isn't In flesh and

Une nigni, aiier mi 111 i"i"-
j'k'JKir,^"

sunk In sleep, he was suddenly aroused ^y blood.
j, Un't" said Tom, looking up

;

.eeing her face at the hole ^t-een the logs I
Nj^M-e >U«n t.

^_^^ ^^^^^,^ ^^^

that served for a w;ndow. She made a "'«nM
°J;„"^^ ^an love and pray over all and

gesture for him to come out.
, ^^^ j^^,^., ,^ ,„d the victory s

Tom<ame out ol the door. It was oeiween uiru s ^ _._ ^ ^^ ^^ ,„ ^^^ ^^j^ stream-
1. one and two o'clock at night,—broad, calm

till moonlight. Tom remarked, as the light

of the moon fell upon Cossy's large black eyes

that there was a wild and peculiar glare in

them, unlike their wonted fixed despair.

" Come here, Father Tom," she said, laying

her small hand on his wrist, and drawing him

forward with a force bh if th« hand were ot

teel ; " come hero,—I've news lor you.

« What, Miss Cassy ?" said Tom, anxiously.

« Tom, wouldn't you like your lii.erty 7
'

•'
I shall have it, Misse, in God's time ? said

Tom. , „ .

,

" Ay, but you may have it to-night, sam

Cassy, with a flash of sudden energy. " Come

on."
Tomhealated.
" Come !" said she, ir a whisper, fixing her

black eyea on him. ' Come along !
He a

asleep—sound. I put enough into his brandy

comer-lpiory be'to God !" And wiih stream-

ing eyes and choking voice, the blacfc man

looked up to heaven.
., . , .

And this, oh Africa! latest called of noliona,

—called to the crowr\ of thorns, the scourge,

the bloody sweat, the cross of agony,—this u

to be thy victory ; by this shall thou reign

with Christ when his kingdom shall come on

^"The deep fervor of Tom's feelings, the soft-

ness of his voice, his tears fell like dew on the

wild, unsettled spirit of the poor woman. A
softness gathered over the lurid hres of her

eve ; she looked down, and Tom could feel

the relaxing muscles of hn hands, as she said,

" Didn't I tell you that evil spirits followed

me 7 O ! Father Tom, I can't pray,—1 wish L

could, r never have prayed since my children

were sold ! What you say must be ncht, I.

know it mnst ; but when I try to pray, I can

asleep-sound. 1 P»'
^"^"^'^"^^d '^ore _i >

onTy hate and cnr.e. I can't pray !•

to keep him so. I «"'» l** '^»'' ™°'^\uir «.Poorso"l!" said Tom, compas
shouldn't have wanted you. But come, the

back door is unlocked ; there's an axe there

I put it there,—his room door is open; 1 11

ahow you the way. I'd a done it myself, only

my arms are so weak. Come along!

" not lor lun ti:uJ5-J!r.j -....--~

Bid Tom, firmly, stopping and holding her

back, as she was pressing forward

llV naie anu ouiau. « «./"• • ^--j

«'Poorso"l!" said Tom, compassionately.

•'Satan desires to have ye, and sift ye as wheat.

I pray the Lord for ye. O ! Mlsse Cfts^, turn

to the dear Lord Jesus. He came to bind op

the broken-heartied; and comfort bH that

mourn." . . -, ! . _

Cassy stood silent, wiiiw mi^e Reay^ icsrs,

I
dropped from her downcast eytw.

w

¥^



UNCLE TOM'S CABIN: 0^.

" Ko'lUrr ''^
«
^'"' "*•• F^lie'- Tom ?"

but the WP ""^
'

""'« *°« when 1 would •

said ct: "?.SJ?r 4"g/?hV;rave."
can find a'home^JS.eTe'^n°,he'"'

.'"'

and the alli./atoro h»«l ,k • '. " '"® ^"akes

and be qu et but fhJ -

''''"'=^'* '« ''«'^own

Tom Blood siJem
; at leng.h he smd f

'

-Hfni that walled on ?k'"
" '^""^ ^"'""'^^

to believe he c7„d,rKl''
^''

' n?^ ^'^« f"''"'

new ligh
. as aS ^I '"''t'?^'^

'*'"'' ''^^^ ""» in

Cov«v L I

" "'^covered diamond ?

CHAPTER XXXIX.
TKE STRATAGEM,

not Tuvh«?hr.l',',r,l;;5.^<! " as darkne,.
; he knoweU.

i«m.lyihrahadi„hubi(odf',/L f"'^'"
of its sxA^^ndouT Tli^

t"c. house in the days

sfandinff dLoIa.e in rnm m •
'"^ remained

«om«,% sui L vaH' Jis'nl;'
'"""^"P'''^

two immense r., l;.^ '^ P'^'^®. One or

f"rniturrw«.b.S r'^^t '"• ^'"'^J^ "'i«

of the nnrret Si '"""^
''S'""-'*' ^'^ sides

tbere, whid |eti„ h
"^"1 " ""''"'" ^''''^^w

f-i^l^bacIcS Sj"!?,r'^'" ''PJ?'. o» 'be tal/.

once seen bet(e,:;,ay;r:XI;S^n«''f

had incurred L^S 'dL,i™
''°'"""' ^''^

fined there forsc'Vm weet ''"K"'
'=''";

tliere, wo do not sav • .fl
"^'"" P"**aed

whisper darkly oeicht.'"^'?' """^ '«>

known that the b^3v o? f '
*"'!• '' '^«

creature was one dnv .L ^"'^ "nforlunate

and buried ;Vnd al'r fS'n''°'"-i''r'oaths aud cur^inrrs anJ hi'
^"^ '""' "'"

blows, used to rfnzi ^h? . T""^ "' ^'olent

and mingled wh?wSi"^''"^"f °^^ &"'^^
despair. "^OnceTll^Sg^fe: Sncfd?"

°^

^ar^etan^Kve'Th/'r" '''' '^' '« '^e
case, ;ere av'S^S'^brc e^reCtt,

"'"•'-

from every one fpHiim, V '*^ ^ " 'he house,

legend was oraS l^ Zr''''^
°^ "' ""'^ 'he

It had sadde^ly oSrr i ;f A'''"
'^'''"'""''«-

h^.i4andtlfe;%ltee;^be,

-I Legref. she" sS Li?'j'ru '"T''"wilh some considerablP nlLI?^ "P"" her,

all the furni ure ,,, f
'""^"""'on> <o change

room to one Lt some .?''"'i""fr"^
«*' »he

The under-scrvantT xv?.n
'''"'*''^ '"'"""ce.

effect this movement wer«r'"'*=""^ "" to
hng about witlT'g ^^z^a " an7 '"'f

^^'''

when Legree re.urLd from 1 ride
'°"^"''°'''

inlheSrwr"-'" "'•^^^S'^^. "what-.

«lTj'?iJ';';3'oudo!andwhatfor?''

« Sle P welfwhThin'r "°" ""^ •''^"•-

hear," said Ca«H;,dry"y' ^"^ '"""" •»

"Speak out, you minx!" said Legree

turbvouT^nf ^ '"PP"'*^ '' wouldn't dis-

an?S;g^;^i-r';:i^an:fr
n>ght, from twelve to morm-n<i '» '

^"" ''»«

Cassy rased her sbn^M ,
,
"7/> '-assy ?

'

sion thaVwent'thr'ouLh'lfT'
''"'' "" '=*P''«8-

''.ff n)

'•7

•!)i
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to have you tell me. You don't know, I sup-

pose !"

With an oath Legree struck at her with hia

ridinir-whip ; but she glided to one side, and
passed through the door, and looking back,

said, " If you'll sleep in that room you'll

know all about it. Perhaps you'd better try

it!" and then immediately she shut and locked

the door.

Legree blustered and swore, and threatened

to break down the door; but apparently

thought better of it, and walked uneasily into

the sitting-room. Cassy perceived that her
shaft had struck home ; and, from that hour,

with the most exquisite address, she never
ceased to continue the train of influences she
had begun.

In a knot-hole in the garret she had in-

serted the neck of an old bottle, in such a
manner that when there was the least wind,
most doleful and lugubrious wailing sounds

firoceeded from it, which, in a high wind
ncreused to a perfect shriek, such as to credu-
lous and superstitious ears might easily seem
to be that of horror and despair.

These sounds were from time to time,
heard by the servants, and revived in full

force the memory of the old ghost legend. A
superstitious creeping horror seemed to fill

the house , and though no one dared to

breathe it ;o Logree, he found himself encom-
passed by it as by an atmosphere.
No one is so thoroughly superstitious as the

godless man. The Christian is composed by
the belief of a wise, all-ruling Father, whose
prescnca fills the void unknown with light and
order ; but to the man who has dethroned
God, the spirit-land is, indeed, in the words
of the Hebrew poet, "a land of darkness and
the shadow of death," without any order,
where the liirlit is as darkness. Life and
death to him are haunted grounds, filled with
goblin forms of vague and shadowy dread.

Legree had had the slumbering moral
element in him roused by his encounters with
Tom—roused, only to be resisted by the
determinate force of evil ; but still there was
a thrill and commotion of the dark, inner
world, produced by every word, or prayer, or
hymn, that reacted 'n superstitious dread.
The influence of Cassy over him was of a

strange and singular kind. He was her
owner, her tyrant and lorinenor. Slie was,
as he knew, wholly, and without any possi-
bility of help or redress, in iiis hands ; and
yet BO it is, that the most brutal man cannot
live in constant association wiih a strong
female influence, and not be greatly controlled
by it. When he first bought 1 , she was, as
she had said, a woman delicately bred ; and
then he crushed her, without scruple, beneaih
the foot uf Itki brniaiiiy. iiiu, as time, and
debasing influences, and despair, hardened
womanhood within her, and waked the fires

of fiercer passions, she had become in a mea-

sure hii> mistress, and he alternately tyran-

nized over and dreaded her.

This influence had become more harrassing

and decided, since partial insanity had given

a strange, weird, unsettled cast (q all her

words and language.

A night or two after this, Legree was sit-

ting in the old sitting-room, by the side of a

flicKering wood fire, that tlirew uncertain

glances round the room. It was a stormy,

windy night, siich as raises whole squadrons

of nondescript noises in rickety old houses.

Windows were rattling, shutters flapping, tlie

wind carousing, rumbling, and tumbling down
the chimney, and, every once in a while,

puffing out smoke and ashes, as if a legion of

spirits were coming after them. Legree had

been casting up accounts and reading news-

papers for some hours, while Cansy sat in the

corner, sullenly looking into the fire. Legree

laid down his paper, and seeing an old book

lying on the table, which he had noticed

Cassy reading, the first part of the evening,

took it up, and began to turn it over. It was

one of tiiose collections of stories of bloody

murders, ghostly legends, and supernatural

visitations, which, coarsely got up and illus-

trated, have a strange fascination for one who
once begins to read them.

Legree poohed and pished, but read, turn-

ing page after page, till, finally, after reading

some way, he threw down the book, with an

oath.

"You don't believe in ghosts, do you,

Cass?" said he, taking the tongs and settling

the fire. " I thought you'd more sense than

to let noises scare you."
" No matter what I believe," said Cassy,

sullenly.
" Fellows used to try to frighten me with

their yarns at sea," said Legree. " Never

come it round me that way. I'm too tough

for any such trash, tell ye.'

Cassy sat looking intensely at him in the

shadow of the corner. There was that strange

light in her eyes that always impressed Legree

with uneasiness.

"Them noises was nothing but rats and

the wind,'' said Ligree. "Rats will make a

devil of a noise, f used to hear 'em some-

times down in the hold of the ship ; and wind,

—Ijord'ssake! ye can make anything out o'

wind."

Cassy knew Legree was uneasy under her

eyes, and, therefore, she made no answer, but

sat fixing them on him, with that strange,

unearthly expression, as before,

" Come, speak out, woman,—don't yon
think so ?" said Legree.

" Can rats walk down stairs, and come
walking through the entry, and open a door

1 > -- 1 _!._ I !. -_5 _-. _ -i._: ; *

it?" said Cassy; " aud come walk. ,.alk,

walking right up to your bed, and put out

their hand, so ?"

^Il
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• W»f ^X her glittering eyes iixed od
A*gree, as she spolie, and Be stared 'at lier

finf«.l.T"/"-*''\"'^''"""«' »»'- when she
finished by laying her iiand, icy cold, on his,
^e^fPJung back, with an oath.

did 7«
'""" '

^''"" ''° y°" "«"" ^ Nobody

HIh"?"'
"°j~;^'^ ''"""^ not,—did I say they

derLr^
'^'''''' with a smile of cLlin,^

r«l^"'r?-''~'"'^® y°" '^"y seen 7—Come
Cass, what is it, now,—speak out !"

You maysleep there, yourself." saidCassy,

« ?»°" •"'*"' '° know."
'

"Did it come from the garret, Cassv ?"
//,-what?" saidCassy.

^

WJiy, wimt you told of—"

wiih'do'^^^d'iiresr'''"^^^^

uneJlly."
'"""''"* "P """^ ''''«'" '^^ '"O"'

1Jt'-'l
'?''^^*'""^ y^' thing examined. I'll

lookinto It. this very night. I'll uke my pis-

Id^hketoseeyoudomgit. Fire your pistols,

len^r^'^^
«'"'"Pe<l his foot, and swore vio-

" Don't swear," said Cassy ; "nobody

wasTlmT?-'"''^''^'''"""^^""- ""^' ^^'^

" What ?" said Legree, starting.

twdve
'"°*'"' ^'"'' ""'' '^'"'^'^ ^'""'^'^

For some reason or other, Legree neither
spoke nor moved ; a vague horrorfell on him

;while Cashy, wiih a keen, sneering glitter in
•

i^,[^^^''
''°°'^ ^^"'''ng "' him, counting the

" Twelve o'clock ; well, now we'll see," said
8he, turnmg, and opening the door into the
passage-way, and standing as if listen:n<^.

herfingeV
^^hat's that'/" said she, Falsing

" It's only the wind," said Legree. « Don't
you hear how cursedly it blows ?"

" Simon, come here," said Cassy, in a whis-
per laying her hand on his, and leading him

Sa/ Tsf HlrkV'"'" = " "^^ ^"" ^"'^^ ^^'^'^^

A wild shriek csuie pealing down the stair-
way. It came froni the garret. Legree's
ktjees knocked together ; his face grew white
w>jth fear.

*

1' Hadn't you better get your pistols ?" said
Cassy, with a sneer that froze Legrce's blood
Jfs time this tiling was .looked into, you

fe. ,
kpow. Id like to have you go up now;—
they re at tt,'

' = r >

jhiuii " Ijv'on't go !" said Leirrpft. wiili nn «»»,

*i'^! •
'"" '^ hy not 2 'i'hcre ni?t aily su'cirti.ing as

,^i^..jJ[host8, you know ! Come!" and Cassy flit-

'ed up the winding stairway, laughing, and
''»^l"ghack after him. "Come on."

I believe you are Uie devil !" said Legree.Come back, you hag,-come back, Ca^ !-
lou shan't go !"

But Cassy laughed wildly, and fled on. He
Heard lier open the entry doors that led to tk>
garret. A wild gust of windswept down, e».
tinguishing the candle he held in his hand,—
and with it the fearful, unearthly screams:
they seem to be shrieked in his very ear.
Legree fled frantically into the parlor, whi.

ther, in a few moments, he wac followed by
i^assy, pale, calm, cold as an avenging spirit,
and with that fearful light in her eye.

" I hope you are saiisfied,' said she,
'

f
Jast you, Cass !" said Legree.

«„H u ,

!!"]" '**''^ ^""''y- " I o"'y wentm
and shut the doors Wlu..s the matter with
thai garret, Simon, do you suppose 7 said

b/;i(

None of your bnsinesa !" said Legree.
" O It ain't ? Well," said Cas.y, "at any

rate, I m glad / don't sleep under it
''

Anticipating the rising of the wind, that
very evening, Cassy had been up and opened
he garret wmdow. Of course, the moment
the doors were opened, the wind had drafted
down, and extinguished the light.

.. J'ji^
may serve as a specimen of the game

that Cassy played with Legree,. until he would
sooner have put his head into a lion's mouth
than to have explored that garret. Mean-
while, in tho night, when everybody else was
asleep, Cttssy slowly and carefully accumulated
there a stock of provisions, suflicient to afi-ord
subsistence for some time; she transferred ar-
.ticle by article, a greater part of her .own and
bmmeline s wardrobe. All things being a^
ranged, they only waited a fitting opportw.itv
to put their plan in operation.

By cajoling Legree,. and taking advantagw
of a good-natured interval, Cassy had got him
to take her with him to the neighfourinff
town, which was situated directly on the Rod
Kiver. With a memory sharpened to almoat
preternatural clearness, she remarked every
turn in the road, and formed a mental estimati
ot the time to be occupied in traversing it.

At the time when all was matured for ao-
iion, our readers may, perhaps, like to look
behind the scene, add see the final coupdetaL

Jt was now near evenintr. Legree had been
absent on a ride to a neighbouring farm. For
many days Cassy had been unusually gracious
and accommodating an her humours; and
Legree and she had been, apprenily on tho
best of terms At present, we may behold
her and Emmeline in the room of iho latter
busy in sorting and arranging two small
oundles.

it mi. . ., .....
j

xiicTC, tncio Win bo iarge enough,'' said
Oasay. « Now; put on your bonnet, and let'R

I start ; it s just about tho right time."

cs
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" Why, they can see us yet," said Emme-

line-
. ^ ,1

«I mean they shall," said Cassy, coolly.

•' Don't you know thai they must have their

chase after us, at any rate ? The way of the

" thing is to be be just this :—We will steal out

of the back door, and run down by the quarters.

Sambo or Quiinbo wili be sure to see us.

They will give cha.se, and we will get into the

swamp ; then they can't follow us any further

till they go up and give the alarm, and turnout

the dogs, and so on ; and while they are blun-

dering round, and tumbling over each other,

as they always do, you and I will just slip

':^ along to the creek ihat runs back of the house,

k and wade along in it, till we get opposite the

back door. 'J'hat will put the dogs all at

fault ; for scent won't lie in the water. Every

one will look out of the house to look after us,

and then we'll whip in at the back door, and

np into the garret, where I've got a nice bed

made up in one of the great boxes. We must

stay in that garret a good while ; for, I t ;ll

you, he will raise heaven and earth after us.

He'll muster some of tiiose old overseers on

tho other plantations, and have a great hunt

;

and they'll go over every inch of ground in

that swamp. He makes it his boast that no-

body ever got away Irom him. So let him

hunt at his leisure.'

" Cassy, how well you have planned it
!"

said Emmeline. "VVho ever would have

thought of it, but you ?"

There was neithei- pleasure nor exultation

in Cassy's eyes,—only a despairing firmness.

" Come !" she said, reaching her hand to

Emmeline.
The t>vo fugitives glided noiselessly from

thehoui-e, and flitted through tha gathering

shadov/s of evening, along by the quarters.

The crescent roon, sct like a silver signet in

the western f .ielayed a little the approach

of night. As .,...dy expected, when qui le near

the verge of the awamps that encircled the

plantation, they heard a voice calling to them
'

to stop. It was not Sambo, however, but

Legree, who was pursuing them with violent

execrations. At the sound, the feebler spirit

of Emmeline gave way ; and laying hold of

Cassy's arm, she said, " O, Cassy, I'm going

to faint
!"

" If you do, I'll kill you !" said Cassy, draw-

ing a small glittering stiinttO; and flashing it

before the eyes of the girl.

The diversion accomplished the purpose.

Emmeline did not faint, and succeeded in

plunging, with Cassy, into a part of the laby-

rinih of swamp, so deep and dark tliat il was

fierSecily hopeless for Legree to think of fol-

owing iheui, without nj>sistance.

ci W;,!] " ani(i l.e, chucklina bru?«!!v," at any

rate, they've got themselves into a traj!, now,

—

the baggages I^ They're safe enough. They

shall sweat for it!"

" Hulioa, there ! Sambo! Quimbo ! All

hands !" called Legree, coming to the quarter",

when the men and women were just reluming

from work. " There's two runaways in the

swamps. I'll give five dollars to any nig-

ger as catches 'era. Turn out the dog».

Turn out Tiger, and Fury, and ihe rest
!'

The sensaiion produced by this news was

immediate. Many of the men sprang forward

officiously, to offer their services, either from

the hope of the reward, or from that cringine

subserviency which is one of the most baleful

effects of slavery. Some ran one way, and

some another. Some were for getting flam-

beaux of piue-knots. Some were uncoupling

ihe dogs, whose hoarse, savage bay added not

<- little to the animation of the scene.

•' Mas'r, shall we shoot 'em, if wo can't cotch

'em?" said Sambo, to whom hia master

brought out a rifle.
.

,

" You may fire on Cass, if you like ;
it a

lime she was gone to tho devil, where she

belongs; but the gal, not," said Legree.

"And now, boys, be spry and smart. Five

dollars for him that gets 'em •, and a glass of

spirits to every one of you anyhow."

The whole bund, with the glare of blazing

torches, and whoop, and shout, and savage

yell, of man and beast, proceeded down to the

swamp, followed at some distance, by every

servant in the house. The establishment was,

of a consequence, wholly deserted, \vhen Cas-

sy and Emmeline glided into the back way.

The whocpii.g and shouts of their pursuers

were still filling the air; and, looking from

the sitting-room windows, Cassy and Emme-
line conld see the troop, with their flambeaux,

ju.st di-persing themselves along the edge of

the swamp.
" See there !*' said Emmeliue, pointing tm

Cassy ;
" the hunt is begun ! Look how those

lignts dance about ! Hark ! the dogs !
Don t

you hear ? If we were only there, our chance

nouldn't bo worth a picayune. O, for pity's

sake, do let's hide ourselves. Quick !"

«' There's no occasion for hurry," said Cassy

coolly; "they are all out after the hunt,-—

that's tlje amusement of the evening !
We'll

go up stairs, by and by. Meanwhile," said

she, deliberately taking a key from tiie pocket

of a coat that Legree had thrown down in his

hurry, " meanwhile I shall take something to

pay our passage."

She unlocked tlws desk, took from it a roll

of bilis, which she counted over rapidly.

"O, don't let's do that !" said Emmeline.
" Don't !" said Cassy ;

' why not ? Would

you have us starve in the swamps, or have

that which will pay our way to the free states t

Money will do anything, girl.'' And, as she

spoke, she put the money in her kwom.
" It would he. -tealing," said Emmeline, ia

a distressed whisper.
" Sienling!" saidCnsey.with a scornful laujrh.

" They who steal l>ody and s«iul need not talk

to us. Every one of these bills is stolen.

P
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be sat up in his bed ; " I hate liim ! And isn't

he MINE ? Can't I do what I tike wiiii him ?

Who's to hinder I wonder?" And Legree
clenched his fist, and shook it, as if he had
something in his hands that he could rend in

pieces.

Bnt, then, Tom, was a faithful valuable
servant; and, although Legree hated him the

more for that, yet the consideration was still

somewhiit of a restraint to him.

The next morning, he determined to say
nothing, ai yet ; to assemble a party, from
some neiglibouring plantations, with dfjgs and
guns : to surround fhe swamp, and go al out
the hunt systematically. If it succeeded, well
and good ; if not, he would summon 'J'om

belbre him, and—his tecih clenched nnd his

blood boiled

—

tlu-n he would break that fellow
down, or there w.ts a dire inward whis
per, to which his soul assented.

Ye say that the imeresL of the master ia a
sufficient safe-guard for the slave. In the
fury of man's ma(l will, he will wiltiniTly, and
with open eye, sell his own soul to the devil
to gain his ends ; and will he be more careful
of his neii;hbou''s bodi ?

" Woli ," xaid Cassy, the next day. trom the
garret as she reconnoitred throuoh the knot-
hole, " the hunt's going to begin again, to
day !"

Three or four mounted horsemen were
curvetting about, on the space front of the

house ; and o.ip or two leashes of strange dogs
were struggling with the negroes who held
theit), baying and barking at each other.

The men are, two of them overseers of
pluntations in the vicinity, and others were
aome of Legreo's associates at th »avcrn-bai'

of a neighbouring city, who had come for the

interest of the sport. A more hard-favored
sec, perhaps, coii'd not be imaginoil. Legree
was serving bnmdy, profusely, round among
th?m, as also among the negroer,, who had
been detailec' from the various plantations

for this service ; ("or it was an object to make
every service of this kind, among the negroes,
as much of a holidiiy fis possible.

Cassy placed her ear at the knot-holo ; and
as the inornin ",' Wew directly towards the

hottse, Bile couli ovc.*-.' >ai- a good deal of the
conversation. A jr'av^ sneer overcast the
dark, severe grav-vy -i' i';cr face, as sh;; listened,

and hoard them (<:vi'i': .>ut the gro-.uid, discusa
the rival merits oi the do;^s, give orders about
firing, and the treatment of euch, in case of
capture.

Cassy drew back ; and clasping n<»r hands,
looked upward, and said, "O, great Ahnighiy
God ! we are all sinnera ; but what liave uf
tj.oiit;, iiruitr I'iBii ttii the rest of the world, that

we should be treated so ?"

There was a terrible earnuitnesa in her face

and voico, as she spoke.
" Jf it wasn't 'or y<m, child," she said, looking

nt Emineline, " I'd go out to them ; and I'd

thank' any one of them that would shoot rae
down ; for what use will Ireedom be to me 7

Can it give me buck ray children, lor ma^^e me
what I used to be?''

Emmeline, in her child-like simplicity, was
half afraid of the dark mood* of Cassy. She
looked perplexed, bnt made no answej. She
only took her hand, with a gentle, caressinf
movement.

'* Don't !" said Cassy, trying todraw it away ',

" you'll get me to loving you ; and I never
mean to love anything, a ain

!"

" Poor Cassy ?" said Emmeline, " don't feeJ
so ! If the Lord gives us liberty, perhaps he'll

give you back your daughter ; nt iny rate, I'll

be like a daughter to you. I know I'll never
see my poor old mother again ! I shnl! love
you, Cassy, wheihor yon love me or not ?"

The gentle child-like spirit conquered. Cassy
sat down by hor, put her arm round her neck,
stroked her soft, brown hair ; and Emmeline
then wondered at the beauty of her magnifi-
cent eyes, now soft with tears.

" O, Em !" said Cassy, " I've hungered for
my children, and thirsted for »hem, and my
eyes fail with longing for them ! Here ! here !"'

she said, striking her brpaat, " It's all dersolate,

all empty ! If Go.1 would give t)ack my chil-
dren, then I could pray."

" Von must trust him, Cassy," said Emrae-
line ;

" he is our Father !"

"' His wrath is upon us," said Cassy ; he
has tnri'.ed away in anger."

" No, Cassy ! He will be good to us ! Let
us liopein Him," said Emmeline,—"I nlwaya
have had hope."*******
The hunt, was long, animated, and thorough,

but unsuccessful ; and, with grave, ironic ex-
ultation, Cassey looked down on Legtee, as,
weary and dispiriied, he alighted from his
horse.

"Now. Quimbo," said liCgree, as he siretched
himself down in the sitting-room, " you jest go
and walk that Tom up hero, right away ! The
old cuss is at the bottom of this yer "hole
inalter ; and I'll have it out of his old black
hide, or I'll know the reason why !''

Sambo and Qiiitnbn, both, though bating
eacli other, were joined in one mind by no less
cordial hatred of Tom. Legree had told them,
at hn-jt, that he had bought him for a general
overseer, in his absence ; and this had begun
an ill will, on their pr.rt, which had increased,
in their debased and acrvilo natures, ns they
saw him becoming obnoxious to their master's
displeasure. Qiiimbo, therefore, departed
with a will, to execute his orders.
Tom heard the message with a forewnrninff

heart
; tor he knew all the plan of the fugitives*

eeripo, and the place of their present conceal-
ment;—iie knew the deadly chancier of the
mnn he had to de^J with, and his despotic
power. But he felt strong i i God to meel
death, rather than betray the heljjless.

f
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He 8at his basket down by the row, and
looking up, said, « Into thy hands I commend
my spirit! Thou hast redeemed me, oh Lord
God of truth !» and then quietly yielded him-
self to the rough, brutal grasp with which
HUimbo seized him.

« Ay. Ay !'' said the giant, as he drajrged him
along ;

'
ve 11 cotch it, now ! I'll boun' Mas-

Ui 8 back 8 lip high ! No sneaking out now !

lell ye, ye II get it, and no mistake ! Seehow ye 11 look now, helpin' Ma'sr's niffgers to
run away ! See what ye'll get !"

The savage words none of them reached
that ear!—a higher voice there ^'as sayine,
•Tear not them that kill the body, and, after
that, have no more that they can do." Nerve
and bono of that poor man's body vibrated to
those words, as if touched by the finger of
G6d: and he felt the strength of a thousand
aouls in one. As he passed along, the trees
and bushes, the huts of his servitude, the
whole scene of his degradation, seemed to
whirl by iiira as the landscape by the rushine
ear. His soul throbbed,—his home was in

•'?. .fT?."'!'''^
^*^"'" of lelease seemed at hand.

Well, Tom !" said Legree, walking up, and
seizing him grimly by the collar of his coat
and speaking through his teeth, in a paroxysm
ol determined rage, « do you know I've made
up my mind to kill you ?"

'twml "'rl,J'
*"' ^»" y"« "'ore than

twill me ! Do the worst you can, my trouble
II be over soon

; but, if yo don't repeJt.Z»won't mver end !" '^ '
'""^

Like a strange snatch of heavenlv magic'

feeling made a moment's blank pause. Lecre.stood aghast, and looked at fom; and thiSwas such a silence, tha. the tick of the oldclock could be heard, measuring, with silent
touch, the last moment of mercy and apS
bation to that hardened heart.

^^
It was but a moment.

Its very likely, Mas'r," said Tom, calmly.
1 have,

'
said I^gree, with grim, terrible

calmnes, " done —Just ~ thai— thing, Tom,
unless you'll tell me whatyou know about these
yer gals !"

Tom stood silent.

"D'ye hear?" said Legree, stamping, with
a roar like that of an incensed lion. "Speak !"

'I lian't got TV thin' to tell, Mas'r," said
Tom, with a slow, hrm deliberate utterance.

« Do ye dare to tell me, ve old black Chris-
tian, ye don't know ?" said Legree.
Tom was silent.

" Speak !" thundered legree, striking him
furiously. •< Do you know anything ?"

" I know, Mas'r ; but I can't tell anythinff
I can die!" ^ ^

Legree drew in a long breath ; and, sup-
pressing his rage, took Tom by the arm, and,
approaching his face almost to his, said, in a
terrible voice, " Hark'e,Tom !—ve think.'nause
I ve let you offbefore, I don't mean what I say

;

but, this time, I'va mode, up my mind, and
counted the cost. You've always stood it out
agin' me; now, I'll conquer ye' or kill ye?~
one or t'other. I'll count every drop of blood
there is in you, and take 'em one by one, till

ye give up V*

Tom hxiked up to his master, and answered.

,„,. 'i'''«re was one hesi-tatmg pause,-one irresolute, relenting ihriH,-and the spirit of evil came back, with aevaS
fold vehsmenc^; and Legree, foiming wkhrage, smote his victim to the ground ^ ,„*******
Scenes of blood and cruelty are shockine toonrearand heart. What 4n has nerJf Sdo, man has not nerve to hear. What broth

or man and brother Christian must suffercannot be told u., even in our secret cham£
It so harrows up the soul ! And yet, oh »vcountry

! these things are done under the sEdowof bylaws! O, Christ! thy church seisthehi, almost in silence

!

.h^^'^'f "!''' """° ^"^ ^"« who^e sufferingchanged an instrument of torture, degradationand shame into a symbol of glor^, honor aSimmortal life; and, where His spirit is^neither
degrading stripes, nor blood, ner insults conmake the Christian's last struggle le^'ij^
glorious. ^ ""

Was he alone, that long night, who.se brave
loving spiru was bearing up, in that old shed
against buffeting and brutal stripes ?

'

Nay
!

There stood by him ONE,~seen bvhim alone,—" hke unto the Son of God "
The tempter stood by him, too,—blihded by

furious despotic will,—every moment pre*,sing him to shun that agony by the betrnvel
of tlie innocent. But the brave true heart was
firm on the Eternal Rock. Like his Master,he knew that, if ho saved others, himself he
could not save; nor could. —- — ...- utmost extremity
wring from him words, save of prayer and holy

"He's most gone, Mas'r" said Sambo,
touched, in spite of himself, by the p^tic"--
of his victim. r- -.--

"Pay away, till he gives up • Give it to him »
—give It to him !" shouted J^gree. " I'll inki

ttllP^ "^ '"°^ "" ""'• ""'««« ^' ««"-

Tom opened his eyes,, and looked upon his
master. « Ye poor miserable critter '!' Kd

here ari't no more ye can do ! I forgive yewuh all my soul !" and he fainted fatirJy

this poor Ola body Would save v„„, n«„.-„... " Yes, hi is ! #ellf Ws^'l'^sS'ii'";
last,—that's one cximfort !" ^

Yes, Legree ; but who shall shut up iha

" Mas'r, if you was sick, or in trouble, or d vin?'
.<»>i f -,— ij - «.i - .J 9*

IT 1
"""""'? "'*''" )'^'' '" 6"^^ ye n-iy-iieuiis

plood; and, if taking every drop of blood in
this poor old body would save your precious
soul, I'd give '«m freely, as the Lord gave his
fiirme. 0, Mas'r! don't bring this great sin
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wiee in thy soul ? that soul, pant repentance,

patrt prayer, past hope, in whom tlie tire that

never sliall be quenched is already burning !

Yet Tom was not quite gone. His won-

drous words and pious prayers had struck

upon the hearts of the imbruied blaciis, who
had been the instruments of cruelty upon

him ; and, the instant Legree witlidrew, they

took him down, and, in their ignorance, sought

to call him back to life,—as if that were any

favour to him.
" Sartin, we's been doin' a drefful wicked

thing !" said Sambo ; " hopes Mas'r'ill have to

'count for it, and not we."
They washed his wounds,—they provided

« rude bed, of some refuse cotton, for l»im to

lie down on ; and one of Ihem, stealing up to

the house, begged a drink of brandy of Legree

pretending that he was tired, and wanted it

for himself. He brought it back, and poured

it down Tom's throat.

" O, Tom !" said Quimbo, " we's been awful

wickec' to ye
!"

" I forgive ye, with all my heart !" said

Tom, faintly.

"O, Tom! do tell us who is Jesus, any-

how ?" said Sambo ;—" Jesus, that's been a

Btandin' by you so, all this night !—Who is

he!"
The word roused the failing, fainting spirit.

He poured forth a few energetic sentences of

that wondrous One,—his life, his death, his

everlasting presence, and power to save.

They wept,—both the two savage men.
"Why didn't I never hear this before?"

said Sambo ;
«' but [ do believe !—I can't help

U ! Lord Jesus, have mercy on us !"

" Poor critters !" said Tom, " I'd be willing

to bar' all I have, if it'll only bring ye to

Christ ! O, Lord ! give me these two more
•oub, I pray

!"

That prayer was answered

!

CHAPTER XLI.

THE YOUNG MASTEK.

Two days afier, a young man drove a light

waggon up through the avenue of china-trees,

and, throwing the reins hastily on the horses'

neck, sprang out and inquired for the owner
of the place.

.

It was George Shelby ; and, to show how
he came to be there, we must go back in our
•tory.

The letter of Miss Ophelic to Mrs. Shelby,

had, by some nnibrtunate accident, been de-

tained for a month or two, at some remote—_» ^x~~ u^f :» I I !._ J-,..: .;. .
pv5i-vit:^f^ L'r:v:r si icavritra its ut:=iii::iiiur: ;

Ud, of course, before it Was received, Tom
was already lost to view ainoag the distant

•wamps of the Red River.

Mrs. Shelby rend the intelligence with the

deepest concern; but any immediate action

Vjwn it was an impossibility. She was then

'n attendance on the sick-bed of her husband,

who lay delirious in the crisi" of, a fever.

Master George Shelby, who, iii the interval,

had changed from a boy to a lull young man,
was her constant and fa'ti.ful assistant, and
her only reliance in superintending his father's

affairs. Miss Ophelia had taken the precau-

tion to send them the name of the lawyer who
did business for the St. Clares ; and the most
that, in the emergency, could be done, was to

address a letter of inquiry to him. The sud-

den death of Mr. Shelby, a few days after,

brought, of course, an absorbing pressure of
other interests, for a season.

Mr. Shelby shewed his confidence in his

wife's ability, by appointing her sole execu-

trix upon his estates ; and thus immediately a

large and complicated amount of business was
brought upon her hands.

Mrs. Shelby, with characteristic energy, ap-

plied herself to the work of straightening the

entangled web of affairs ; and she and George
w6re for some time occupied with collecting

and examining accounts, selling properly and
settlingdebts ; for Mrs. Shelby was determined

that everything should be brought into tan-

gible and recognizable shape, let the conse-

quences to her prove what they might. In the

mean time, they received a letter from the

lawyer to whom Miss Ophelia had referred

them, saying that he knew nothing of the

matter; that the man was sold at a public

auction, and that, beyond receiving the money
he knew nothing of the nlTair.

Neither George nor Mrs. Shelby could be
eosy at this result; and, accordingly, some
six months after, the latter, having business
for his mother, down the river, resolved to

visit New Orleans, in person, and push his in-

quiries, in hopes of discovering Tom's where-
abouts, and restoring him.

After some months of unsuccessful search,

by the merest accident, Goorge fell in with a
man, in New Orleans, who happened to be
possessed of the desired information ; and, with
his money in his pocket, onr hero look steam-
boat for Red River, resolving to find out sad
re-purcha!;e hi.s old friend.

He was soon introduced into the house,
where he found Legree in the sitting-room.

Legree received the stranger with a kind of
surly liospitality.

" I understand," said the young mnn, " that

you bought in New Orleans, a boy, named
Tom. He used to be on my father's place,

and I came to see if I couldn't buy him back."
" Legree's brow grew dark, and he broke

out pa«»ionately.

ic:!, 1 u:u uuy suui! a !C!iO">v,—ana an

—

^l

of a bargain I had ofil, too ! The most re-

bellious, saucy, impudent dog ! Set up my
niggers to run away ; got ofT two gtils, wo^h
eight hundred or a thousand dollars h plece.-^

He owned to that, and, when I bid him tell

me where they was, he up and said he knew,

m
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L...«« l,r„.„A.., J ''?"«• |Hhall^_d,e content- Bless the^Wd. oh „y'

who stood lidding George's hors°e.

but George, without saying another wordturned and strode to the aJot
'

fatal ,lhn^.Sf"'fi^'"^ '^^ ''"y" «'"'"^« '»«'luiiiinignt; not sunifir'"'' *"- — -I

of "-t fTtve toLrrr'' '""' "°^ """J'
, ,„ -..- -„,. „.,..„ ,„o yo„ homo" s .V) r„ """^ ^•'"' "f*^ tnke
Jnng for every nerve of vehemence'

'°'"^'' ^'"' '"'"Petuotu..,«•,•"' "7 ''""'-""g, lor over
suffering was blunted and destrovod.' He lavfor the most part in a quiet stupor ; for t"fe'

woTld not a^^'""'"' T' ^^"'^"" f"!""S Ru f
""'^^ 'e'ease the imprisonedspin

. By stealth, there had been there inthe darkness of the night, poor detolate Sel"tures who stole from thei^s^my hourj restthat they might repay to him some of theseministraiions of love in which he had alwavs

h 3 little ?n
"''""'•

'^r^l'
^''°'*^ P°°^ 'l'«5esftad little to givc—only the cup of cold water •

but It was given with full hearts.
'

face!l?earrln "I'"
"" "" ^°"°«'' '"^^n^ibleiace,—tenrs of late repentance in the poor 1^-norant heathen, whom his dying Iwe andpa lenco had awakened to rejemance Tud

^gnorant heart of man never implore, in|^ Tom gasped his hand, and continued-.

Wd^' £ht m?T„d I''"
'"'' '"'''• '^"^

liome,-anri lo„' f„ J '^h'"^
'° '"'^^ "^

than kentuck '' ^ ° ^"- ^'"^•'•^" ^« ''^''^r

solemnTy'
'

''1 ZiT '""""^ •

'

^"""^ Tom.

Ho sut gazing

c„n?.«7'
""^ ''^'^ glided out of her place of|y7fon"nd'm^V°r;i'''L?concealment, and, by over-hearin-r, learned Onlvt«iiT '"" '.''^""'^ ''^ «o drefful to her.

the sacrifice that had been made foV£ JnJ LndUfitulii?,'"?'^ T '^^'''e '"'« g'o'y

de^n ?k' 'T'^
'''"" "•"«' ^he night before, hJr he L<SW^'Y "' "" ""«• And tel

defying the danger of detection ; and, movS alWrnn^l .
^ ^•\'"^ everywhere and•;, o "•' """SCI ui ueieciion : and. movedby hela.tfew words which the a^'cbnlte

winLJ 1- f' '•'"".="* '° '"•''='"'«. 'he lonlwinter of despair, the ice of years, had given

JeTt^X-^yed''^^''
•^''^^'™^ ^'''"- ""5

BeaTX^SiSfsS;'^'''''^^^'''''^
"Is It possible,—is it possible-?" said hekneeling down by him. '• Uncle Tmr mv

poor, poor old friend !" '"' "J'

Something i„ the voice penetrated to theear of the dying. He moveS his head gently
railed, and said

:

*.'"'"/»

r»Mtjn uduwny pillow are."

Tears which did honor to. his manly heart

"O. Hon.. rT.,«i„ m.

arT.
""^

t'f '•" *^'''''''"' ^''d dear good Mis^L

'Pears nW.'" "'^f''"^^-' ^^ ^°"'' '^""v^^i-ears like 1 loves 'em all ! I loves evorJ

At this moment, Legree sauntered up to th«door of the shed, looked in, with a dogg d ai!of carelossnesH. and turned awa^.

.l"^^-. J?u;""'»'"'^"''i°."""k the devil wu;

,^Oncemoro! Lookup! Here's M^s'rG^Tee"
-yo^ur^ownhttleMas'r George. Do^HS
"Mas'r George!" said Tom, opening his

nation.

pay Aim for this, some of these days !

'

"' doirt.'—oh, ye mustn't!" said Tomgmping his hand; "he's a poor mlib"'enter! u's awful to think o.i't! O if h!
•ja naiie,—do speak | now • hut X',«'r2 j "l

" "'" "°""' forgu.: uimu— ._ >, . „ 1^ ** HOW, out 1 m leard he never will
!"

« r I k "^ HBver will !"

w,„/ .
''^ *f

•
'™"'' '

"
**'d ««^°'-ge ;

" I neverwant to see htm in heaven '" ** ' *
"'"'®'

"Hush, Mas'r George !-_it wo.-rie« me •-.
I>ontf«eJ«,i Heaii'tdoflemenorealWm,
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At this moment, the BUf'' "flush of strength
which the joy of meetir. :.'* young master
had infused into the dying rnan gave way. A
sudden sinking fell upon him ; he closed bin

eyes; and that mysterious and sublime change
piissed over his face, that told the approach of
other worlds.

He began to draw hia breath with long,
deep inspirations; and his broad (ihest rose
and fell, heavily. The expression of his face
was that of a conqueror.

'* Who,—who,—who shall separate us from
the love of Christ ?" he said, in a voice that

contended with mortal weakness ; and, with a
smile, he fell asleep.

George sat fixed with solemn awe. It

seemed to him that the place was holy ; and,
as he closed (he lifeless eyes, and rose up from
the dead, only one tliought possessed him,

—

that exprrssod by his simple old friend,—
" What a thing it "is to be a Christian !"

He turned ; Legreo was standing, sullenly,
behind him.

Something in that dying scene had choked
the natural fierceness ofyoiithfol passion. The
presence of the man was simply loathsome to
George; and he felt only nn impulse to gel
away from him, with as few words as possible.

Fixing his keen dark eyes on Logree, he
simply said, poinling to the dead, " You have
got all you ever can of him. What shall I pay
you for the My ? I will take it away, and
bury it decently."

"I don't sell dead niggeis," said Legree,
doggedly. " You are welcome to bury him
where and when you like."

"Hoys," said George, in an authoritative
tone, to two or three negroes, who were look-
ing at ihe body, "help me to lift him up, and
carry him to my waggon ; and get me a spade."
One of them ran for a spade ; the other two

assisted George to carry the body to the wag-
gon.

George neither spoke to nor looked at Le-
greo, who did not countermand his orders, but
stood, whisilinsr, with an air of forced uncon-
cern. He sulkily followed them to where the
waggon stood at the door.

George spread his cloak in the waggon, and
had the body carefully disposed of in it.—mov-
ing the seat, so as to give it room. Then he
turned, fixed his eyes on Legree, and said,
with lorced composure

:

" I have not, as yef, said to you what I

think of this most atrocious affair ;—this is

not the time 'and place. But, sir, this inno-
cent blood shall have justice. I will proclaim
this murder. I vill go to the very first nia-
gistrate, and expose ynij,'*

"Do!" said Legree, snapping his finger.,
scornfully. " I'd like to see you doing it

Where are you going to get witnesses?—how
•re you going to prove it ?—Come, now !" •

N

Geor^ saw, at once, the force of this defi-

ance. There was not a white person on the
place; and, in all southern courts, (he testi-

mony of colored blood is nothing. He felt, at
ihat moment, as if ho could haVe rent the hea-
vena with his heart's indignant cry for justice;
but in vain.

" After all, what a fuss, for a dead nigger!"
said Legree.

The word was a spark to a powder maga-
zine. Prudence was never a cardinal virtue
of the Kentucky boy. George turned, and,
with one indignant blow, knocked Legree
flat upon his face; and he stood over him,
blazing with wrath and defiance.
Some men, however, are decidedly bettered

by being knocked down. If a man lays them
fairly flat in the dust, they seem immediately
to conceive a respect for him ; and Legreo
was one of this sort. As he rose, therefore,
and brushed the dust from his clotlies, he
eyed the slowly-retreating waggon with some
evident consideration ; nor did he open his
mouth till it was out of sight.

Beyond the boundaries of the plantation,
George had noticed a dry, sandy knoll, shaded
by a few trees : there they made the grave.

" Shall we take o9' the cloak, Mas'r?" said
the negroes, when the grave wan ready.

" No, no,—bury it with him! lis all I

can give you, now pooi' Tom, and you shall
have it."

They laid him in ; and the men shovelled
away, silently. They banked it up, and laid
green turf over it.

•• You may go, boys," said George, slipping
a quarter into the hand of each. They lin-
gered about, however.

" If the young iVIas'r would please buy us-"
said one.

We'd serve him so faithful! said the
other-

" Hard limes here, Mas'r !'» said the first.
" Do, Mas'r, buy us, please !"

"1 can't!—I can't!" said George, with
difii(;ulty, motioning them off; " it's impossi-

The Door fellows looked dejected, and walk-
ed off in silence.

"Witness, eternal God!" said George,
kneeling on the grave of his poor friend!
" oh, witness, that, from this hour, I will do
whal one man can to drive out tliis curse of
slavery from my land !"

'There is no monument to mark the last
resting-place of our friend. He needs none f

His Lord knows where he lies, and will raise
him up, immortal, to appear with him when

,
he shall appear in his glory.

j
Pity him not ! Such a life and death is not

j
...,

J"'J nvi 111 tiJU rtCIIUS U2 wtijuipOiCnCd

!
IS the chief glory of God ; but in self-denying

jsufTering love! And blessed are the men

J

whom he calls to fellowship with fiim, bearing

I
their cross after Uni with patience. Of such
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CHAPER XLIl.

-*" AUTHBHXIC; GHOST SXOHT.
For some remnrjtnble reason ffhnsilv l«

freedom th«twa. alarming. '
'^'"' "

Autlioriiios were somewlmt divided as m

for oNgn we know, among whifesL „/
invariably Hhiitiincr the pvpm „ ,,i L

'
'?°'—"'

the wenjinL' of a v. .'

.hppf I'hT ^""^^'T-

"The nieeted dead
Did squcHk «„,! gibbo, In the street, ofHome "

And, therefore, their all hitting upon this is a

to film, from the pains -'at were t!km. ,^

•nJ l.J . high „„,. c, h.,nehLTdS;

to bed.

After (»U, let a mni, ake u (mt pains ho „,.„to hu.hu down, a l.nman so„l i"' 112
iiuvu. wiio know H ihe nidtri' .n.i k i ,

t ? VVlin L.,.,.., 11
"" hounds oi

i.i-sdoortrkeep'oi;rsir!:'::,„\^a^.!rt
own bosom a spirit ho'dum's not -neetlni-whose voice, smothered f.irdowi, and X!iover uah monnlnins of eartl.l.nes 'is yet'lfilii (orewarnmg tnunpet ofdoom !

' ^ ' ''''®

llut Legree locked his dwir and sot n «k.-

s T;'r^''r
''•"''""" "^-""^rtoot. At la^t ho turned, with a start- .hi

;l--ope.,andhesa;ahan;p^;;;i^:;;r

•n
!

He hoard the stid ghostly ga me.ifs ^?«ood .Id by his bed; a cold hanTi",!ched

vnispc r, Lome
! come ! come !" And, whilehe .ay sweating with terror, he knew no!when or how, the thing was aone hLsprang out of bed, and pulled at thfdooV - J?was shuund locked. aSd the man fSVn'

After this, Legree, became a harder drinkerfan ever before. He no longer drank SS!|.oujdy, prudently, but imprudently and 4t
There were reports around the countssoon after that he was sick and dying S'cess htxd brought on that frightful Lelse thatseems to throw the luiid siiadows of a couiinJretribution back into the present life T"!

could bear the hormrs of tlfat sick oom whinhe nved and screamed, and spoke oTsS'awhich almost sloppc^d the blood of those wh6heard him; and, at his dying bed, JLd 2stern, whim. inov-i..ahi««_..-- ? ."="> siooa a

come ! come?' " °"'"' ""^'"^'
" ^"'"ei

By a singular coincidence, on the very niehlthat thw vtsion appeared to Legree, thehoX
^
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do«ir w«H fuiiiid opt'i) in the morning, and
Botne of the n()gn>*>M had seen two white (igun s

gliding down the avenue towards iho hii/h-
road.

"

It was near sunrise wlien Cassy and Emnic-
lino paiiMi'd, for a moment, in a 1, ilo itnot of
trees* near tlio town.

Canny was dreMHCii after tho manner ul ilio

( eole Spanish ludicH,—wholly in biacit. A
small black bonnet on her head, cov.'red by a
veil thick with cmbroiderv, concealcvi linr fuco.
Ii hail been agreed, thui, in their escape, she
was to person '•? the churocter of a Creole
lady, and Emm iiin' (hat of her aervant.

IJroiijrht up, from early life, in connection
with the highest society, ti.e language, move-
ments and uir of Cassy, were all in agreement
with this idi a ; and she had still eTiough
remaining with her, of a once splendid ward-
robe, and sets of jewels, to enable her to— personate the thijig to advantage.

Slie stopped in the outslsiris of the town,
where she had noticed trunks for sale, and
purchased a handsome one. This she re-
quested the man to send along with her. And,
accordingly, ihu.s escorted by a boy wheeling
her trunk, and Emmelino behind her, carry-
ing hor carpet-bag and sundry bundles, she
made lier appearance at tho small tuvern, liko
a lady of consideration.

The first person tliat struck her, after her
arrival, was George Shelby, who was stayinir
there, awailing-the next boat.

"

Cassy had remarked the young man from
her loop-hole in the garret, had seen him bear
away tho body of Tom, and observed, witli
secret exultation, his rencontre with Legree.
Subsequently, she had gathered, from tho con-
versations she had overheard among the ne-
groes, as slio glided about in her ghostly dis-
guise, after nightfall, who he was, and in what
relation he stood to Tom. She, therefore, felt
an immediate accession of confidence, when
she found that he was, like herself, awaiting
the next boat.

Cassy's air and manner, address, and evi-
dent command of money, prevented any rising
disposition to suspicion in the hotel. Tcople
never inquire too closely into those who are
fair on the main point, of paying well,—a tliinn
which Cassy had foreseen when she provided
herself with money.
Towards the evening, a boat was heard

coming along, and George Shelby handed
Cassy aboard, with the politene.^s which comes
naturally to every Kentuckian, and exerted
himself to provide her with a good state-room.

Cassy kept her room and bed, on pretext of
illness, during the whole time they, were on
Red River; and WoS wailed on, with obse-
quioiis devotion, by her attendant.
When they arrived at the Mississippi river,

George, having learned that the course o( the
strange lady was upward, like his own, pro-
posed to lake a state-room for her on the sanie

.«7

boat with hnn^oK,—go(Ki-iiaturedJy compa»-
Hionaiing hor fooblo li.'alih, and d«!urou» to d'>

what he could to ashisi her.
Heboid, therefore, the whole party safely

transforrcil to the good steamer Cincinnali,
and sweeping ti i the river under a powerful
head f steam.

CasHy's liealth uasmuch butter. Sho sot
upon th< j,'uardn, cam • lo the table, and was
remarked upon in the boat as a lady that nwst

. Iiavo been vt ry hondsomo.
Fr the moment that George got the linU

gli' 'her face, he was troubled with one
ol fleeting and indefinite likenesses,
wh, imost everybmly can remember, and
has I, en, at times, perplexed with, lie could
not keep liiinsolf from looking at hor, and
watching her perpetuallv. At ublo, or sil-
tmg at her state-room door, still she would en-
coimter the young man's eyes fixed on her
' nd politely withdrawn, when she showed, by
or countenance, that she was sensible of the

observation.

Cassy bicame uneasy. She began to think
that he suspected something; and finally re-
solved to tlwow herself entirely on hi rener-
osiiy, and intrusted him with her whole his-
tory.

George was heartily disposed to sympathise
with any one who had escaped from Legree's
plantation,—a place tijat he could not reinera-
bcr or speak of with patience,—and wiili the
courageous disregard of consequences which
18 characteristic of his ago and state, he as-
sured her tlint he would do all in his power to
protect and bring them through.
The next state-room to Cassy's was occu-

pied by a French lady, named Do Thoux, who
was accompanied by a fine little daughter, a
child of some twelve summers.

This lady having gathered, from George's
conversation, that he was from Kentucky,
seemed evidently disposed to cultivate his.ac-
quaintance

; in which design she was seconded
by the graces of her Utile girl, who was about
as pretty a plaything as ever diverted the weo-
nness of a fortnight's trip on a steamboat.
George's chair was often placed at her state-

room door
; and Cassy, as she sat upon the

guards, could hear their conversation.
Madame de Thoux was very minute in her

inquiries as to Kentucky, where she said she
had resided in a former period of her life.
George discovered, to his surprise, that im
former residence must have been in his own
vicinity

; and her inquiries showed a know-
ledge of people and things in his region, that
was perfectly surprising to Wm.

" Do _you know." said Mndamo de Thoa^ is
bim, one day, " of any man. in your nejsh-
bourhood, of tho name of Harris ?'"

".There,i8 an old fellow, of that name, V 'm
not far from my father's place," said Ge.
" We never had much intercourse with hiia.
thongb."

i*
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m UNCLE TOM'S CABIN: OR,

He IS a lartre slave-owner, | believe," Hnid
Mndnmo de 1 houx, with tnanner wiiicli
•eomed lo betray more interest than she wa»
exactly willing to show.
" He is," Mid George, looking rather snr-

priiciJ at her manner.
" Did you ever know of his having— per-

haps you may have heard of hia having a mu-
laHo boy, named George 7"

" O, certf inly,-.George Harris,—I knowmm well
;
he married a servant of my moiher's,

but haH escaped, now, to Canada."

u mL"".''^*
'!' ""'*' Madame de Thoux, quickly.

"Thank God!" ^

George looked a surprised Inquiry, but said
nothing.

Madame de Thoux leaned her head on her
tmna, and burst into tears.
" He iH my brother," she said.
" Madame !' naid George, vith a strong ac-

Mnt of Murprixe.

"Yes," haid Madame de Thoux, lifting her

D?!! P''''"'"y' ""<• wiping her tears; "Mr.
Bhelby, George Harris i» my brother !"

"I am perfectly astonis-hed," aaid George,
pwhing back his cl-air a pace or two, and
looking at Madame de Tlmux

" I was sold to the South when he was a
boy, said she. " I was bought by a good and
generous man. He took me with him to the
West Indies, set me frte, and married me. It
Is but lately that he died ; and I was coming
up to Kentucky, to see if J could find and re-
deem my brother "

"I liiive heard him speak of a sister Emily,
that was sold South," said George. , '

"Yes, indeed ! I am the one,' said Madame
do If'oux ;—" tell me what sort of a—"
"A very fine young man," said George,

"notwithstanding the curse of slavery that
lay on him. He sustained a firsl-raie charac-
ter, both for intelligence and principle. I
know, yon see," he said ;

" becanso he mar-
ried m our family."

"What sort of a girl?" said Madame de
Thoux, eagerly.

"A treasure," said George; "a benuliful,
Intellipenl, amiable pirl. Very pious. My
mother had brought her up, and trained her
•a carefiilly, almost as a daughter. She could
read and write, embroider and sew, bcautitul-
ly

; and was a beautiful singer."
•* Was she born in your house ?" said Ma-

dame de Thoux.
"No. Father bought her once. In one of

Bfa trips to N» w Orleans, and brouf-ht her upM a piesent to mother. She was about eight
or nine years old, then. Father would never
ten mother what he pave for her; but, the
ollu-r day, In looking over frme ol his old pa-
:— ' """t^'v-Ba ji:cDiiioi saio. ne paid
•h extravagant aor :c>r her, to be sure! I
•uprose, on account of her extraordinary

deoTge sat with hit back to Caaey, and did

not Boe the absorbed expression of her coun-
tenance, as he wai giving these details.
At this point In the story she touched hi»

arm, and with a face perfectly white willi in-
terest, said, " Do you know Jie name of the
people he bought her of 7"

" A man of the name of Simmona, I think
was the principal in the transaction. At least
I think that was the name on the bill of sale "

** O, my God !" said Cassy, and fell inaensi-
blo on the floor of the cabin,
George was wide awake now, and so wa»

Madame de Thoux. Though neither of them
could conjecture what was the cause of
Lassy s f«iiiting, still they made all the tumult
which is pniper in such cases ;—George up-
setting a wash-pitcher, tnd breaking two
•umblejs in the warmth of his humanity ; and
various ladies in the cabin, hearing that som-
body had fainted, crowded ilie statfl-room
door, and kept out all the air they possibly
could, so that, on the whole, everything was
done that could be expected.

Poor Cast-y ! when she recovered, turned
her face to the wall, and wept and sobbed
Hko a child,—perhaps, mother, you can teli
what she was thinking of! Perhaps vcu can-
not—but she felt as sure, in that hour, hat
bod had had mercy on her, and thai she
sliould sec her dai.fihter,—as she did, months
afterwards,—when—but we anticipate.

CHAPTER XLin.

BESVLTS.

Thk rest of our story is soon told. George
frhelby, interested, as any other young mad
might be, by the romance of the incident, no
lem than by feelings of ht'maniiy, was at the
pniiis to send to Cassy tfie bill of sale of Eliza,
whose date and name all corresponded with
her own kno vicdge of facts, and left no doubt
upon her mind as to the Identity of her child.
It n mamed now only for her to trace out the
path of the fugitives.

Madame de Thoux and hhe, thus drawn to-
gether by the sinpular coincidence of their
fortunes, proceeded immediately to Canada,
and began a tour of inquiry among tho aia-
lions, where the numerous liipiiives from sla-
very are located. At AmherMbiirg they found
the missicnary with whrm GVoige aid Eliza
had taken shelter, on iIm >r first arrival in
Canada

; and ihronph him were enabled to
trace the family to Montreal.
Gcorce and Eliza had now been five year*

free. George had found coiiftant cccuration
in the sl.op of a worthy machinist, where he
had been earning a crmretcni snnrnn u,w Um
fumiiy, which, in the mrantime, fiad been in-
creasrd hv iheaddi.lon of nnoilprdauphtrr.

l.iiile Harnr-a fine bright boy—had been
pnt to a good school, and waa making rapM
|:rofic:eiicy in knowledge.

5GtT
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The worthy pastor of the station, in Am-
horstburg, where George hitd first landed, was
80 much interested in the sUtemonis ol
Madame do-Tlioux and Gassy, that he yielded
to the solicitMioiM of the forinor, to accom-
-any them lo Montreal, in their search.—she
bearing ali the expenses of the expedition.

II. -> scene now changes to a small, iieni
tenement, in the outskirts of Momreal ; the
time, evening. A chearfu" fire blazes on the
ftearih

; a tea-table, covered with a snowy
«icth, stands prepared for the evening meal,
in one coriior of the room was a ubie covered
with a green cloth, where was an open writ-
ing-desk, pons, paper, and over it a shelf of
well-selected books.

, '^'"'f,
.'^»'' George's study. The same zeal

tor self-improveraeBt, which led him to steal
the much-roveted arts of reading' and writing
amiff all the toils and discouragements of his
early life; still led him to devote all his leisure
iimo to self cultivation.

At this prasent time, he is seated at the ta-
oie, miikinff notes from a volume of the family
library he has been reading.

" Come. George," says Eliza, « you've been^ne a day Do put down that book, and
Jet 8 talk, while I'm getting tea,—do."
And little Eliza seconded the effort, by tod-nimg up to her father, and tryiug to pull the

600k out of his hand, and instal herself on his
«nee as a substitute.

.
"O, you little witch !" says George, yiold-

">g: as in such circumstances, man always

^„i' Ji*""'" r"?'"'"
^y^ Eliza, as she begins to

cut a loaf of bre»d. A little older shetioks
;her form a little fuller ; her air more raatronlv

inan of yore
; but evidently contented and

nnppv as a woman need be.
" Harry, mv boy, how did you come on in

that H„^ ,0^ ^.r
,^^^ George, as ho laid his

iiand on his .-son's head.
Horry had lost his long curls ; but he never

can laso those eyes and eye-lashes, and that
nne, bold brow, that flashes with triumph asho answers, «[ did it, every bit of it mW/;
lather; and «<aW(/ helped me!" /
"That's right," says his father; "depend

on yourself, my son. You have a better
ctiance than ever your poor father had."

At this moment there is a rap at the door

;

iind fclizn jr„e» and opens it. The delighted—Why .'-this you ?''-call8 up Imr h.Tsband
;and the good pastor of Amherstbnrg is wel-

jomed. There are two more women with
*itn, and hliza aslis them to sit down
Now If the truth must be told, the honest

pastor had arranged a little programme, ac-
cording to which the affair was to develono if-
scr: and, O.I the way up, ali had very 'cau-
tiously and prudently exhorted each other not
to let things out, except according to previous
arrangement, i

'^

What was the good man's consternation,

therefore, just as he had motioned to the
ladios to bo seated, and was taking out hi«
pockot-handkerriilef to wipe Ms .vouth, so as
to proceed to his introductory speech in good
order, when Madama de Tlioux upset the
whole plan, by throwing her arms around
Ooorge s neck, and lotting all out at once, bv
«aying. « O, George ! lon't you know me?
I in your sister Emily."

Gassy had sealed hersel/ more composedly,
and would have carried on hor part very woU
had not little Eliza suddenly appeared before'
her ui exact shajw and form, every outline
and curl, just as her daughter was when she
saw her last. Th Imle thing peered up ia
her face; and C8 ; , caught her up in her
arms, pressed her lo her bosom, saying, what
at the moment she really believed, " BarliD«.
I in your mother!" ^*

lu fact, it was a troublesome matter to do
up exactly in proper order; but the good
pastor, at last, succeeded in getting everybody
quiet and delivering the speech with which
he had intended to open the exercises ; and in
which, at las;, lie succeeded so well, that his
whole audience were sobbing about him in a
manner that ought to sausfy any orator,
ancient or modern.

They knelt together, and the good man
prayed,—hir there are aorae feeling so agl-
lated and tumultuous, that they can tind reat
only by being poured into the bosom of Al-
inighty love,—and then, rising up, the new-
oaud family embraced each other, with a
holy trust in Him, who from such peril and
dangers, and by such unknown ways, had
brought them together.

Tiie note-book of a missionary, among the
t-anadian fugiUves, contains truth stranger
than hction. How can ii be otherwise, when
a system prevc'ls which whirls families and
8cait6.-s their inemb.'rs, as the wind whirl* ,and scatters the leaves of autumn ? 'J'hose -

shores of refuge, like the eierna! >,liore, often'"
unite again, in glad communion, hearts thafc-,»
'or long years have mourned each other aa"
-St. And afft'cting beyond expression is the. 5
earnestness with which every new arrival
among them is mot, if perchance, it may'*"
briiijr i„|uig.s of mother, sister, child, or wWLlH
still lost to view in the shadows of slavery. „'

Deeds of heroism are wrought here more
'

man 11,080 ot romance, when, defying torture.' ':

and braving death itself, the fugitive voluii-
taiily threads his way back to the terrors and-i •

(•en Is ol that dark l.uid, that lie may brintf««
out lus sister, or mother, or wile. - -^i, ',; ^ '." la

Ono I'niin.* man «f ...l,_ -t' *^l't ' '•' 'Isl'
.i J

••' "•'-"!!! a sniisipnary naj <,.
twice ro-captured. had e.-capod

d read, I

told us,

aaain ; and, in a
had e.x.

letter which we lieard

I

it'lis his friends tluU he is going back a third
"*

time, that he may at last, briiig away hh''"!
sister. My good sir, .is this man a,hero, or a

'
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criminal ? Wmild not you do as niuci* lor
your HiMer 7 And cnn you llame liJni 7
^But, to return to our fricuda, whom we left

wiping tlu-ir eyes, und rocovariiii/ iliemselvix
iroin loo great and aiiddon a joy. They arenow seated around tl.c so.iul l«,ard, and are
gelting decidwily companionublo.; only that
t^afsy, who keeps liule Eliza on her lap,
occaMo.mlly wjueeacH the Hide thin.', in a
mnnmrthat raiher astonishes her, and obsti-
nutoly refuses <o have lier mouth Miifled with
cake to the extent the little one Ui jires,—
a»eginy what the child raiher wonders at,
that she hu-s got something better limn cake,
•nd doesn't want it.

And, Indeed, in two or three days, such a
Change has passed ever Cassy, that our read-
•rs would scarcely know her. The despair-
ingJiagonrd CApres.sion of her lace hud ifi venway to one of gentle trust. She seemed to
sink, at once, imo the bosom of the family,
and take the Jiule ones imo lier hcnri, as
"omei ung (or which it long had waited. In-
deed, her love seemed to flow more naiumlly
to the hiile Lhza ihan to her own dauxrhter

;

X.,*;''«w«8fhe exact imago and b.Kjytf the
Child whom «hp had lost. The little one was
a nowery bond buiwein mother and daughter,
though whom grew up acqmnmnccsf.ip and
affeciion Liiza's steady, consistent piety
regulated by tlie cjiistuni reading of theMcred word, made her a proper guide lor the
abaitcred and wearied mind ol iter moiher.
Cassy yielded at once, und with her whole
soul, to evtry good influence, and became u
aevout and tender Christian.

After a day or two, Jl.idumc do Thoux told
toer brmher n.ore particularly of her affairs.
Ihe death of her hu.vbuiid had left lier an
ample fortune, which she generously oflered
to share xyiih the family. When she asked
t»eorge wiiat way she could best apply it f<,r
hnn, he answered. "Give me an educauoii,
*-mily; torit has always been my heart's
de.sire. Then, I can do all the losl"
On mature deliboraiion, it was decided that

the whole family should go, f<,r some years,
to l-rai.ce

; whither they sailed, currying Em-
nieline with ihtm. • J b "

The good looks of the latter won the affec-
tion o( the first mate of the vessel j und,
Bbortiy after entering the port, she became
aia wife.

George remained four years at a French
uuiversiiy, and applying himself with an un-
intermukd zeal, obiuined a very thoroi h
educHiion. "^

Poliiical troubles in Fiatice, at lust, led the
Mniily again to sookana.sylum in ihis .'.uintry

lieorgc's feelings and views, as an eJucuted
mnii n..n. I... K..... I • . ._._..,

.....J
.,,, ,^-rt cApusat-u Hi a iCittf looi.e

of his friends.

"I feel somewhat at a loss, as lo nly future
course. True, as you have said lo me, 1

might mingle ia iho circlea of ih6 whiies, in

this country, my ahado of color is so IlirhL
and that of my wife and family scarce per-
cenlible. Well, perhaps, on sufferanca, I
might. But, to tell you the truth I have no
wish to do so.

" My sympathies are not for my father's
race, but for my my mother's. To him I was
no more than u fine dog or horse : to my poor
heart-broken mother I wbh a child; and,
though I never saw her. after the cruel sale
t lat separated us, till she died, yet I know
she always loved mo dearly. I knew it by
my own heart. Wher. I think of all she
suffered, of my ovn early sufferings, of the
distresses and struggles of my heroic wife, of
my .sister, sold in the New Orleans slave-
market,—though I hope lo have no unchris-
tian seiitiment, yec 1 may be excused for
saying, I have no wis.'i to pass for an Ameri-
can, or to identify mysei.'' with them.

"It is with the oppres-^d, enslaverf African
race Ihul I cast h, nn iol; and, if I wished
nnyihmg, I would .t-ish myself two shades
darker, rather than one lighter.

" "The desire and yearning of mv soul is for
^n Alrican nationality. I uant a' people that
shall have a tangible, separate existence ol it»
own

; and where am I to look for it 7 Not in
Miiyti

i
for in Hayti they had nothing to start

with. A stream cannot ri.se ab(we its foun-
'"'"• The race that formed the character of
the llaytiens was a worn-out, effeminate one ;
and, of course, the subject race will be centu-
ries in rising to anything.
"Where «,-iliallllook7 Ontheshores

of Alrica J. republic^-a repiliic formed
of pickel ., who, by energy and self-
educating forcr have, in many cas. s, indi-
viduclly, raLsed Jiemselves above a condition
ol

' :,-very. Having gone through a prepara-
tory stage of feableness, this republic has, at
last, become an acknowledged nation on iho
lace of iho earth,— acknowledged by both
France and England. There it is my wish to
go, and find myself a people.
"1 am aware, now, that I shall have you

all again.st me ; but, before you strike, hear
nio. During my stay in France, I have fol-
lowed up, wiih intense interest, the history of
my people in America. I have noicd ihe
struggle between uboliiionist and coloniza:ion-
i-st, and have received mm? impressions, as a
distant speciator, which could never have
occurred to mo as a partirij.aior.

" I grant that this Liberia may have sub-
served all sorts of purposes, by being played
< ff, in the hands of our oppressors, against us.
Uoidnless the scheme may have been u.><ed,
in unjusiifiable ways, ns a means of relunJing
our einaiicipiaion. But the question to me is.

• •> iiitre not a God above all' men's schemes 7
May He not have overuled their designs, and
(oiUided for us a nation by them ?

" In ihe.-e elays, a niiiie n' Is torn in a day.
A nation starts, now, with wll the great prob-
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lema of republican Ii(e and civilization wrought
out to its hand ;— it has not to discover, but
only 10 apply. Im\. u.s, then, all take Imld
together, with all our might, and see wlifii we
can do wi.li litis new iniurpriKe, and the
whole splendid coniinent ot Africa opens
before us and our chiidri'ii. Our vnl'i.ii •.luill

roll the tide of civilization and Chri>iianity
along its shores, and plant there mighty rt'-

pul)lics, that, growing wiih the ia|)i(lily of
tropical vegetation, shall be for all coining
ages.

" Do you say that I am deserting my en-
slaved bie.hren? 1 liiink not. If I forget
tliem one hour, one moment of my life, so nmy
God forget hie! Hut, what can I do for
them, here? Can ! break tlitir chains? No,
3iot as an individual ; br*, let me go and form
pan of a nation, which shall have a voice in
the councils of nations, and then we can speak.
A nation lia.> a rij;ht to argue, ronionsirate,
implore, and represent the cause of its race,—
which an individual has not.

" If Europe ever becomes a grand council
of free nations,—as I trust in God it will,— if,

there, serfdom, and all unjust and ( j

)

-fssive
social inequalities, are done away ; and if they,
as France and England have done, acknow-
ledge cur p<isiiion,—then, in the great con-
gress of nations, we will make oiir appeal, and
present the cause of our enslaved and suffer-
ing race, and it cannot be that, free, enlight-
ened AnierJca will not then desire to wipe
from her escuicheon »hat bur sinister which
disgraces her among nations, and is as truly a
curse to her as to ..lo enslaved.

"But, you will tell me, our race have
^. etjual rights to mingle in the American re-

public as the Irishman, the (ierman. the
Swede Granted, they have. We vughl to
be free ta meet and mingle,—to rise by our
individual worth, without any consuleralion
of caste or color; and they who deny us this
rig.'it are false to tht ir own professed princi-
ples of human equality. %Ve ought, in par-
ticular, to he (-Mowed here. We have m<n\-
than the rights of common men ;—we have
the claim of an injured race for reparation.
Uiit. then, I do vol trant it; I want a country,
a nation, of my own. 1 think that the Afn^mn
race has peculiarities, yet to he unfolded in
the light of civilization and Christianity, which,
it not the same with those of the Anglo-Saxon,
may prove to be, morally, of even a hijiher
type.^

*=

'• To the Anglo-Saxon race has been intrusted
the destinies of the world, during its pioneer
period of struggle and conflict. 'J'o that mis-
sion its stern, inflexible, eneruelic ehwents,
were well arlniiiod i but. an a ChriHtinn. |

):..-.'•

for another era to arise. On its hordei's I

trust we stand
; and the throes that now con-

vulse the nations are to my hop", i,nt the
birth-pnngs df an hour of universal pence and

•s.brotherliood.

"I trust that the development of Africa is

to bo essentially a Chrlsiinn one. If not n
dominant and commiiuding rac;', they are, at
least, a.i affeclionaie, mngimiiinious, and for-
giving one. Having been tried in the fur-
nace of injustice and ojipression, they have
need to bind, closer to their hearts, that sub-
lime doctrine of love and forgiveness, through
wliich alone they are to conquer, which it is to
be their mission to spread over the continent
of Africa.

.
" In mvself, 1 conh'ss, I am feeble for this,— full half the blood in my veins is the hot

and hasty Saxon; but I have an eloquent
preacher of the Gospel ever by my side, in
the pejaon of my beautiful wife. When I

wander, her gentler spirit ever restores me,
and keeps before my eyes the Christian call-

ing and mission of our race. As a Christian
patriot, as a teacher of Christianity, I go to
mij country—wy chosen, my gl.rioiis Africa !—and to her, in my heart, I aometiines iip|)ly

those splendid words of prophecy : "Whereas
thou hast been forsaken and hated, so that no
man went through thee ; / will make thee an
eternal excellence, a joy of many generations!"

" You will call me an enthusiast: you will
tell me that I have not well considered what
I am undertaking. iJut I have considered and
counted the cost. I go to l.iheriu, not as to
an Elysium of romance, but as to ajirld of
work. I expect to work with both hands,—
to work hard; to work against all sorts of
difHeulties and dis(y)uragen!enls ; and to work
till I die. This is' what 1 go (or; and iti this

! am quite sure I shall not he disappointed.
" Whatever you may think of my determi-

nation, do not divorce mo from your confi-
dence ; and think tliat, in whatever I do, I

act with a heart w.'iolly given to my people.

"Gi;onGE UARnis."
George, with his wife, children, sister and

mother, embarked for Africa, some few Weeks
after. If we are not mistaken, the world will
yet hear from him there.

Of our oilier chanxters we have nothing
very particular io write, except a word relat*^

ing to Miss Ophelia and Topsy, and a htreweil
chapter which we shall dedicate to G'-on'e
Shelby.

=*

aiiss Ophelia took Topsy home to Vermont
with her, much to the surprise of that grave
deliberate body whom a New Englander re-
cognizes under the term " Ourfolks." "Our
folks," at first, thought it an odd and unneces-
sary addition to their well-trained domestic
establishment ; but, so thoroughly efficient
was Miss Ojihclia in her conscientious endea-
vor to do her (liity by liei ehe, that the child
fr;j;id:y grew in grac.! ijd ill fitvor v.'lih liio

family and ivighborhood. At the ago of wo-
innnhood, ^he was, by her own refpn-st, Imp-
lized, and became a member of the Christian
church in the place ; and showed so mtich in-
telligence, activity and zeal, and desire to do

II

I
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jpwd In the world, (hat »he wa» at last recon.-
nieiidtd, and approved, u» a missionary to oneo l.o.uuon».ii Africa; and we have heard
Uittt ilie Hunte aciiviiy and ingenuity whichwhen a c!.ild, made i..r »om..h1for.ninrS
lew u. her aovelopmunu, i« now employed ina aaler ..ndmore wliolesomo manner in teach-
"ig the children of lior own country.

i. S.—-It will bo a saiislaciion to some
inoiherH also, to aiuto. tl:at some enm.S
which were «ot on foot by Madan.o de Tlioux'have resulted recently In the discovery JCassy , ^„. B,,„jj „ ^^^^ of energy,he had escaped, some years Before his motUand boon received and educated by friends of«ie oppni'ssed in .ho north. He wfll soon fol-•uw ills family to Africa.

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN: OE,

lerce for tellin evoryihing himself. I .Hersnnided dal or in ;.]«,> ^e,„ Don't seeor ...y part, how w/iite people gen'liy canS
writ^-

'" ^""'. ""'•«»-''""«'' "H they Zwruin s such slow, oi.eosy kind o' work "
Mrs. Shelby smiled.

bovHl"!'
,","''"'?'"' "\y "'J man won't know deboya and de baby. Lor' ! she's U. bigj/est g.l.now,-good «he is. too, and peart Polly is -.

Sliu s out to liie bouse, now, waichii.' Jo hoc

CHAPTER XLIV.

THE LIBEHATOH.

George Shelbf hiid wrilten to hig mothermerely a line, stating the day that she mJn•xnect b,m homo. Of the death i>cene oH.t
old (rieiid he liad not the heart to write Hehad tried several times, and only succeeded inhal choking himself; and invariably Hnishedby toiriiiir up the paper, wiping his eyes andrushing soinewhero io get quiet ^
Shelby m«f,sion, that day, in expectation ofthe arrival of young .Master Georg^

» r,Ji
1'""'^ ''"•' ''•''"^'''^ '" *>" comfortable

pnrlnr, where a cheerful hickory fire was dis-
Fll.n.' the chill of the late autumn emii^A supper-iuble, glitte.ing with plate and cul
gla..8, was set out, on whose arrangements our
ioriner friend, old Cliloe, was presidinff

Arrayed in a new calico dress, with clean
white apron, and high, well-starched turban!
her black puli,.hed face glowing with smisfiic-'
on. she lingered, will, needless punctilious-

iioss, around the arrangements of the tablemerely as an excuse for talking a little to he.^

" L:iu9, iirnv ! won't it look natural to him''"
Hhosaid. •• rjiar.-I SOI his plate just whurhe likes .t,_ro.,«d by the fire. Mas'r George
alers wants do warm seat. O, go wv'--
vyhy didn't Sally get out de besi tea-pot,_do

rSl!!^" Tl.-y"''''. ^^'"'•fe^'^ «"' for Missis.
Clin, . mas. I'll J.avo it out ! And Missis has
heard from Mas'r George ?" she said, enquir-

" Yes Chloe; but only a line, just to say

ttai^'all-
'°'"'^'"' " ^''' '^""'J'-

"DiuVt say nothln* 'bout my old man«Vse?" said Chloe, atiU fidgeting with tl"e

" N-s he tiiJiA. Ho did not speak of any-
thing. Chloe He said he would tell all, when
ho got home." '

" Je« like Mas'r Georgo.-ho's allers so.

^ake. Jt a got jwi de very |«tiorn my old mankod so much, a baki..'. Jiit sich Jl gi„ him
lie njorinn' he was tool off. Lord blesa ua

!

how I (eh, dat ar morning !"

on b.';
.'^'"^ "'=1'. **' "'"^ '^"" " ''""vy weight

oi. her heart, at this allu.,ioi., She had fe'tuneasy ever smco she re.eived her son'* let-^r, lest something should prove to be hidden
behind the veil of silence wliich he had drawn

anxiollTv'.'*
*"' •^"" '''"•'^" -''' ^'•'«''

"Ves," Chloe."

verv ^.!nf / "^"'r* •" "'""^ '">' "''^ "«"' ^^"^very bills de }>erfeclmier gave me. ' And.'
««y« he 'Chloe, J wish you'd stay longer.'-
Ihank you. Mas'r,' says I, 'I i^oulcf onlymy told man 8 com.iig home, and Missis.-she

can t do wi.hout me no lo.iger.' There's iiat

ji:^^:^^
''''' «-'y'"ceman,rMa^>

...y'''kn
'""^ Peitiiiacioiisly insisted that thevery bills „, which her wages had been paid •

lould be preserved, to show to her husband.

Shpri°T' "'n'"'
«"P"'>il"y- And Mrs.

febelby had readily consented lo humor her in
tlie request.

wo'!.'/^
,""'"'' .'5»"7 I'oIIy.-my old manwon t. Laws, it's five years since they tuck

I'lin
. blie was a baby den,—couldn't but jist

stand. Remember how tickled ho used to be.
cause she would keep a fallin' over, when she
sot out to walk. Laws a.no!" .

riie raitliiig of wb'.-els now was heard.
Mas r George !' seid Aunt Chloe. starling

to the window. •
*

Mrs. Shelby ran to the entry door, and was
folded in the arms of her son. Aunl Chloe™ ""*'0"s'y »tiui:aiigher eyes oul into the

c.nnir..ij_i, >.....„ I ._! •

j^^^^
Jiard,

|>ing compaisioiiateiy. and takirg ner
back hand between loth his ; « I'd |,uve given
all iny_ fortune to have brought him whh me,
Dutlie s gone to a better country.''

Af Sf ,r"*.
°- l"»=*»ioiiaie exclamation fromMrs Shelby, but Aunt Chloe said nothing.

Ihe party entered the supper room. The
money, o{ which Chloe was so proud, was still
lying upon the table.

"Thar." said she, gnlhering it. and hold-
lUir it. Willi n ir.iinbli I i v.. i _ • .

don t mwer want to see nor heaf on't again
Jis as I knew 'twould be.-sold, and murder-
ed on them ar' old plantations !"

Chloe turned, and was walking proudly out
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of the room. Mr*. Shelbv followed hor softly

and tttkina one of her hand»,drew herdown into

a chair.
" My poor good Chloe !" said she.

Chloo loaned her head on her miatnsa'

•houlder.andmibbedout, "O Mi*i»i»l 'aciae

me, my heart's broke,—dat'* all
!"

" I know it is," said Mrs. Shelby, aa her

tears fell fast, " and I cannot heal it, but Jesus

can. Ho healeih the brokon-hearted, and

bindeth up thoir wounds."

There was a silence for some time, and all

wept togethur. At last, George, silting down

beside the mourner, took her hand, and, with

simple pathos, repealed the triumphant scone

of her husband's death, and his last messages

. of love.

About a month after this, one morning, al

the servants of the Shelby estate were convened

together in the great hall that ran through the

house, to hear a few words from their young

master.

To the surprise of all, he appeared among

them with a bundle of papers in his hand, con-

taining a ceriific »te ol freedom to every one on

the place, which he read successively, and pre-

sented, amid the sobs and tears and shouts of

all present.

Many, however, pressed around him, ear-

nestly begging him not to send Ihein away ;

and. with anxious faces, tendering back their

free pajjers.

" Wo don't want to be no freer than we are.

We's alters had all we wanted. We don't

want to leave de ole place, and Mas'r, and

Missis, and the rest!"
" My good friends,' said George, as soon as

he could get a silence, " ihereMl be no neea

ior you to leave me. The place wants as many

hands to work it as it did before. We need

the same about the house that we did before.

But you are now free mon and free women.

I shall p(«y you wages on your work, such as

wo shall agree on. The advantage is, that in

case of my getting in debt or dying,—things

that might lmpi)en,—you cannot now bo taken

up and sold. I expect to carry on the estate,

and to teach you what, perhaps, it will lake

fou some time to learn, how to use the rights

give you as free men and women. 1 expect

you to be good, and willing to learn ; and I

iru-,t in God that I shall be faithful, and will-

inir to teach. And now, my trionds, look up,

anil thank God for the blessing of free-

dom."
An aged, patriarchal negro, who had grown

gray and blind on the estate, now rose, and,

lifiiiig his trembling hand, said, " Let us give

thanks unto the Lord !" As all kneeled by

. one consent, a more touching and hearty Te-
r\ . ^,....1..^ .A liAQttiMi th/tilirli luirUA
I^Cttli: Ijrvci C3\.firjrru t.. •> -j —•—jj--

on the peal of organ, bell, and cannon, than

came from that honest old heart.

On rising, another struck up a Methodist

hymn, of which llie burden was,

'• The yenr i.f Julilloe 1« come, -
^^

Relnrn ye riBsoiueil slnnen home.

" One thing more, said George, as he Mop.

ped tlio congratulallcns of the throng ;
" you

all remember our g«)d old Uncle Tom ?

George hero gave a short narration of the

scone ot his death, and of his loving larowell

to all on the place, and added • ^
, ,

" It was on his grave, my friend*, that I re-

solved, before God, that 1 would never own

another slave, while it was poswiblc to free him,

—that nob<idy, through me, should ever run

Iho risk of Iwing parted from home and triends

and dying on a lonely planUtion, an he died.

So, when you rejoice in your fn.'edoin, think

that you owe it to that good old soul, and pay

it back in kindness to his wife and children.—

Think of your freedom, every time you see

Uncle Tom's Cabin : and let it be a memorial

to put you all in mind to follow in his steps,

and be as honest and faithful a Christian os he

was."

CHAHTER XLV.

COMCLUDINO EEMABKS.

The writer has often been inquired of, by cor-

respondonis from different parts of the country,

whether this narrative is a true one ;
and to

ihesc inquiries she will give one general

answer.
, ,. ^

The separate incidents that compose tne

narrative are, to a \ery great extent, authentic,

occuring, many of then, cither nnder her

own observation, or that of her personal Iriends.

She or her friends have observed characters

the counter part of almost all that are here in-

troduced J
and many of the sayings are word

for word as heard herself, or reported to her.

The personal appearance of Eliza, the char-

acter a.-cribed to her, are sketches drawn from

life. The incorruptible fidelity, piety, and

houosly of Uncle Tom, had more than one de-

velopment, tocher personal knowledge. Some

ol the most deeply tragic and romantic, some

of the most terrible itlcident^^, have nUo their

parallel in reality. The incident of tiio moth-

er's crossing the Ohio river on the ice is a

well known fact. The story of " old I'ruc,

horrible aa it appears, was an incident that fell

under the personal observation of a brother ot

the writer, then collecting clerk to a large

mercantile house, in Now Orleans. From the

same source was derived the character of the

planter I.«cree. Ot him her brother thus

wrote, speaking of visiting his planiation, on

a collecting lour : " He actually made me leel

his list which was like a blacksmith's ham-

mer or a nodule of iron, telling me that it was

'calloused with knocking down niggers. When

I left the plantation, 1 drew a lon^' breaili, aim

felt as if I had escaped from an ogre's den.

That the tracical fate of Tom, also, has too

many times had its pamlell, there are living
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men and ChrUlians cannot know wliat slavery

ia ; it' ihey did, auch a quOHtion could never be

open for dlscuuion. And from this arose a

desire to exhibit it in a living dramatic reality.

She lias endeavoured to show it fairly, in its

best and its worst phases. In its best aspect,

she has, perhaps, been successful ; but oh

!

who shall say what yet roinains untold in that

valley and shadow of death, that lies on the

other side 7

To you, cenerous, noble-minded men and

women, of the South,—you, '-hose virtue, and

mannanimity, and purity of character, are the

greater for the severer trial it has encountered

—to you is her appeal. Have you not, in

your own secret souls, in your own private

convorsings lolt that there are woes and evils

in this accursed system, tar beyond what are

hero shadowed or can be shadowed? Can

it be otherwise? Is man ever a creature

to be trusted with wholly irresponsible

power ? And do«)8 not the slave system, by

denying the slave all legal right of tostimonjr,

make every individual owner an irresponsi-

ble despot? Can anybody fail to make

the inference as to what the practical result

will be ? If there is, as we adndt, a public

sentiment atnong you, men of honour, jusiice

and humanity, is there not also another kind

of public sentiment amoii'fst the ruffian, the

brutal, and debased ? And cannot the ruffian,

the brutal, the debased, by slave law, own

just as many slaves as the best and purest ?

Are the honorable, the just, the high-rninded

and compassionate, the majority anywhere in

tills world ?

The slive trade is now, by American law,

considered as piracy. But a slave trade, as sys-

tematic as ever was carried on on the coast of

Africa, is an inevitable attendant and result of

American slavery. And its heart-break and

its horrors, can they be told ?

The writer has given only a faint shadow,

a dim picture, of the anguish and despair that

are, at this very moment, riving thousands of

hearts, shattering thousands of families, and

driving a helpless and sensitive race to frenzy

and despair. There are those livina who know

the mothers whom this accursed traffic has

driven to the murder of their children ; while

the parent sought in death a shelter from woes

more dreaded than death. Nolliing of tragedy

can. bo written, can bespoken, can be con-

ceived, that equals the frightful reality of

scenes daily and hourly acting on our shores,

beneath the shadow of American law. and the

shadow of the cross of Christ.

And now, men and women of America, is

this a thintt for you to protect arid counto-

mnce 7 And you, mothers of America,-you,

Shave learn'ed.'by the cradles of your own

children, to love and feel for »>» "^"^/^'"^r^

by the sacred love you bear your child
,
by

yjur joy in his beautiful, sptless >nf«"cy ;
by

fhe uUherly pity and '""J""^-J„^JS
you KuiJo his growiuif years ; by then"™'
^f his education; by tlie prayer, you breathe

for his soul's eternal good;-I beseech you,

phy the mother who im- all yo"' •^ff«fj'«"";

U not one legal right to P^o'e^'-.g"'''"'
J'

educate, the cliild of her bosom! By the

this a thinc'to bo triflid with, apologized for,

ed over in silence? riand oassed over in silence? Fellow-Chris-

tians,' who read tiiis book by the blaze of your

winter-evening fire,—strong-hearted, generous

sailors and shipowners,—can this system be

a thing for you to countenance and encou-

rage ? Brave and generjus men, answer,—is

which you can never forget; by "'ose last

Ss, tfiat wrung your heart wnen you could

neither help or save ; by the d«««»«'';''; ?
J^'j',

empty cradle, that silent nursery,-! he»occ

j.ou7pity ihaso mothers that are constantly

made childless by the American « ave-tmdo

.

And say, mothers of Amer en, is this a thing

to l« defended, sympathised with, passed over

'"do";oJ say that the people of tie north

have nothing to do with it, »"«> "n ^lo no^*^!

inff? Would to God this were true! But it

a not mie The people of the free slates

lave defended, encou'rag'ed, an P;rt.c.pa ?d^

and are more guilty for it. before God, han

in the South, in that they have noMhe apology

of education or custom.
i..j -n

If the mothers of the free states had aj

felt as they should, in times past, the sona o!

the free slates would not have been the hold-

ers, and, proverbially, the hardest m-^^ters of

lies ; 'the sons of'the free st«7 ;v°"ld ^^
have connived at the extension of "lavery, m
our nalioMa body ; the sons of the free states

would as tiioy do, trade the souls aiid

bodies o. ...nasan equivalent to n'onej, m
their mercuntile dealings There are mulli-

tudea of slaves temporarily owned, mid soW

airain. by merchants in northern cities
,

and

S\hl whole guilt or obloquy of slavery

fall only on the South ?

NoriLrn men, northern mothers, northern

Christians, have something mo%^°
J" J""

to denounce their brethren at the South
,
they

have to look to the evil «!";'"? ,'''*^'^'"''rVt
But, what can any individual do? Ut tnai,

every individual can judge. There is one

thing that every individual can do,-ihey can

see to it that tlyfiel right. An atmosphere

of syinpilhetic influence encircles every

human being; and the man or woman who

feels strongly, healthily and justly, on the

great interests of humanity, is a constant

benefactor to the human race. See, then, to

your sympathies in this matter !
Are they in

harmony with the sympathies of Christ? or

. ' -J -_4 ..~:..«r.n.l ll« Ihfi SOIlhlS-
are incy ouayc-u miu p.-,'- • -.• —

- .

I ries of*^ the worldly policy ?
xr ..i..

Christian men and women of the ISortn.

still further,—you have another power; you

can pray ! Do you believe in prayer ? or has
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•l»Ve,,r;/' "'':•• «'"/ have revived f«

">ken |,h„V!lr'i:' '"'« "ved. for many year, on

hand Ihcy H.re.ch o.r^n,![T '^ '''''plea* re-"lis of scE^l "^'!.''"''=''" '" '^"n- The

«Jor c„m,«,,i„„,
very pu,fu|. an^ ^f ,«„. Lfven SwKaZin''''?';"^'''''""''''';Wo you «ay, « w« ,!«„., , wiihout anv v«rw ; '™'"">' <" the race, even

'et them p .0 Afriu. ?» '
**'""' ""«•" ''«'«

; conmgJmlJt ^ '^ """'" «^''''"«"<=« « en-

rj:o7r ^^^^il^^ss'^i^^^
"

from the cEs o ..?
'^ "'"' J""' e«cnpod ownssovS'^"'^'!""''^^^ n timer:

Prolong, for ngen ,te:;'r '"^ '''' ""'^ ''' P'-ohabr;™ ,?
^

'" ^"'""""
'
J'>^«by,erT«„

•^f-ofearyCl'Siinlf,"'"''"/ '«^™"- ^olliri for £S^ '"''' ^^*"^''" ''""<*'«'

«ntil they Imve at'S T®^^ «<^hool«J church rerJL^^ '

member of the Baptist
'"oral and imelle"t3 1»? •'""'^'"" ""^ "N'^'AEkl* 'T'^

''""" *"'« ™«V
a««'«t thorn in E n«!»»

""'-\ "'"^ "'en " G-_Z!'t? nl'T',*'"®
'''^' »"'* increased

where fhey LvZt^T^^ 'P '^ose shores rhirfyT^^T:,?'" ^'"'^^^ coal dealer; about
thevl.nv„r "/.P"' .'" practice the W.„nJj„i.Zy®"" old; worth eighteen rhnn..„j

a««'«t thorn i E «"Lr'"^''-\
•""'

"'^M "Gil^'t:7,H:rr'«"''""'''"'='^««c<'
where fhey LvZt^T^^ 'P '^ose shores rhirfyT^^T:,?'" ^'"'^^^ coal dealer; about
they have feaS^'AmeE"" '''^ '^«^°"«

N''"-. ^i^fo h n.:eT/Li"'^'r"
"'""««"^

There i, a bodv nf ,!!!> f\ franded to «hl
"'"'^®'' 'wice, beingr once db-There i, a bodv ,!f J!!f'"'\''\ I landed 'to'ihL

'*""' '*^"'*''
°^'"gr once db-

rativelv «"„'r^.f "".^n «' the north, com- doJW mnrfeti.r"""'
'"' '"^'««" hundred

,have been doing this ; | _„,:^,; Tt^l\l''' '"?^'y hy his own effort^

'^fnr!:"7
',"•" "'''""'y

1
his masieV 'nZ'ZiJ' T'-' ^''""S hin time of

.
formerly slaves. »„f.i «»-"'. '

^''^ ""'"g business for himcoir. .

parativoly smali, who
«nd. as tlie mK,,!, Iri'' "««"' "omg this ; | -mnch .VV:"'..TM"'""P"^y t»y f"" own effor

»eon examples of mpn"%,':,"^"'i^
'""* "''eady his ma'sler' 'nZ'T^IJ" T""^'

h'"ng his time

• Three-fourths black; barber
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•nil waiter ; from Kentneky | ninetoea yoar«

freo; paid I'nr Holf utid luinily over ilirne diou-

and doiiurii ; wurili iweiiiy ihouMiid dullara,

all liiit own cariiin|{« ; duacun in iho Uapiisi

church.
«• (J. D . Tliree-roiirtha blacl< ; white-

washer ; from Kcntncl<y ; nine yearn free

;

paid Hfloen liundred duilarM fur aelf und family

;

recently dlod, agod nixiy ; wortii aix thousand

dollars."

ProfoMsor Slowe aays, " With all thcHC,

except G , I linve boen, for some yeara,

personally ac(|uaintt;d, and make my atate-

mentM Iroin my own knowledge."

The writer well remetnboru an aged colored

woman, who was employed a« a washerwoman
in her fMiher'H family. The daiighier of ilii.-*

woman married a slave. She woa a remarkably

ac ive and capable young woman, and, by her

indnstry and thrift, and the mo.-»l persevering

w^'f-deniil, raised nine htindred dolliirs for hor

husband's freedom, which she jwid as she

raised it, into the hands of his inU'«tor. She
yet wanted a hundred dollars of the price,

when he died. She never recovered any of

the money.

Those are but few facts, nmonj; muhitudes

which might bo adduced, to show the sclf-

deniul, energy, patience, and honesty, which

the slave hat oxiiibited in a state of freedom.

And let it be remembered that these indivi-

duals have thus bravely succeeded in conquer-

ing for thom->elvea comparative wealth and

aociul position, in the face of every disadvan-

tage and discouragement. The colored man,

by the law of Ohio, cannot be a voter, and, till

within a few years, was even denied the riuht

of te^timimy in legal suits with the white.

Nor are the.se instances confined to the State

of Ohio. In all >•' "s of the Union we see

men, but yesterda; ^ -st from the shackles of

alavery, who, by a n4f-educating force, which

cannot be too much admired, have risen to

highly respectable station^ in .society. Pen-
nin^rion, among rlorjrymen, Douglas and Ward,
among editors, are well known instances.

If this persecutod rac», with every diicour*

agemeni and disadvantage, h ve done thus

much, how much more they might do, if the

('liriniian church would act towanis them in

the spirit of her Lord I

Tins is an age of the world when nation*

are trembling and convulsed. A niighiy in-

riuence is ahroaii, surging and lieaving the

world, as with an eurthqimke. And is America

safe 7 Every nation that carries in its bosom

great and unredressed injustice, has in it the

elements of this last convulsion.

For what is this inijfhiy influence thus rous-

ing, in all nations and lan^'uages, those grotm-

ings that cannot bu uttered, fur man's Ireedom

and ^{uality 7

O, Church of Christ, road the si^jiis of the

times! Is not this power the Spirit of liiM

wh(«e kingdom is yet to como, and whoso will

is to bo done on earth as it is in heaven 7

But who may abide tlio day of his op[H!uring t

" For that day shall burn as an oven: and ne

shall oppoar us aswift witness aijaiiist those

that oppress the hireling in his wajjes, the

widow and the fatherless, and that turn a»ide

the flranirer in his riffhl : and he shall break

in pieces the oppressor."

Are not those dread words for a nation bear-

ing in her bosom so mighty an injustice 7

Chrislioni! every timo that yon pray that the

kingdom of Christ may come, canyon forget

that prophecy associoles, in dread felli)w.ship,

the day of vengeance witii the year of his re-

decm'd 7

A day of grace is yet held out to us. Both

North and Stuih have been guilty before God

}

and the Christian Church has a heavy ac-

count to answer. Not by comoining together

to protect iijnsiice and cruelty, and making a

common capital of sin, can men expect to be

saved,—but by repentance, justice aad mercy;

for, not surer is the eternal law by which the

millstone sinks in the ocean, than that stronger

liiw, by which injustice and cruuliy sliall bring

un naticns the wrath of Ahnigliiy God

!

riNit.
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Valuable, Cheap and Popular Works,

FOR SALE WY THOMAS MACLEAR,
4^ YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

Micholet'B History of France.

Tliiory's Hint, ofllio Norman Conquest.

Pruoter's History of Italy.

Russell's Modnrr, Kiiropn.

Iloriici) VViilpoIu's Memories of tho

Utign of George II., .3 vols.

Sir J. Sic'plicivs Lcoturcfl on History of

France.

Buiiorofi's History of U. States, 4 vols.

Sclilcgi'l's Lf'Cturo.son Modern History.

Scliiogel on I'hilosophy of History,

Sclilegel's Miscellaneous Works.

Scott's Napoleon.

Hume's England.

Ilallam's complete Works, 4 vols.

Cabinet History of England, 13 vols.

Alison's History of Europe.

Hildrcltl's. Ilislnrynf n. Stntps, 6 Vo!s

Sclimiiz's History of Greece.

Montiiolon'sCaptivity of Napoleon,4 vol

Biglund's Ancient and Modern History

M'Farlaiic's History of British India.

M'Farlane's Life of Marlborough.

MF'arlnne's Life of Wellington.

Home's Life of Napoleon.

Rollin's Ancient History, 3 vols.

Miller's Philosophy of History, 4 vols.

M('ivzeir8 History of Gern)any.

Bridges' on the Christian Ministry.

Chalmers' Memories, 4 vols,

Neaniler's Life of Christ.

Descriptive Testament.

Barnes' Notes, Cumming's edition.

Hawkins' Daily Portion.

Calmet's Bible Dictionary.

Wesley's Sermons. ,.

Taylor's LIfo of Christ.

Romaino's Life, Wulk, ond Triumph of
Faith.

"^

' iitnbiography of a Dissenling Minister.

Elijah the Tishbito
; Krunnnucher.

Watt's World to Come.

Hill's Village Dialogues.

Jcnk's Devotion.

Doddridge Rise and Progress.

Christ our all in all ; V.. Montgomery.
The Great Salvation

; do.

Omnipresence of the Deity ; do.

Chalmers' Posthumous Works.

Henry's Choice Works.

Wesley & Methodism—Isaoo Taylor.

Natural Himory of Enthusiasm.

Keith on Prophecy.

Bunyun's complete Works, 8 vol».

Brown's Dictionory of Bible.

Stackhouse's History of Bible.

D'Aubigne's /?<^formation,3 volg.

Joseph us' Works, in two vols.

Ten Years Conflict.

Fleetwood's Life of Christ.

LadiesofiheCovenant; Antique binding

Bishop Butler's complete Works.

Her ey's Works, complete, 1 vol.

Hall'L Cvntemplations.

Dowling's History of Romanism.

Protestant Preacher.

Fox's Book of Martyrs.

Family Bible Pictures.

Cheever's Christian Life.

Bogatzky's Golden Treasury.

M'Chevnfi'a RAcIrat ^Pc ._

Scripture Scenes.

Hawkins' Sermons.



List of Book;!, for sak by T. Mackar.

4

Free Church Pulpit, 3 vols.

David's Connexion.

Noel, on Christian Baptism.

Family Worship.

Christian's Daily Companion.

Ainsworth's Annotations.

Knox's Reformation in Scotland.

Beauties of Jeremy Taylor.

Hill's Divinity.

Milman's History of Christianity.

Benedict's History of the Baptists.

Kilto's Bible History.

Kilto's Pictorial Life of Christ.

Christopher Tadpole.

Asmodeus.

The Pottleton's Legacy.

Astoria & Capt. Bonneville.

Miss Austen's Pride and Prejudice.

Carlelon's Clarionet, Dead Boxer, &c.

Hawthorne's Scarlet Letter.

Valerie—Marryatt.

Kaloolah—Mayo.

Old H)nglish Gentleman.

Incidents of Travel—Stephens.

Twice told talcs.

Self Deception.

Traits and Stories of Irish Peasantry.

Literary Scotchmen.

Omoo and Typee.

Sandford and Merton.

The Drawing-room Table Book.

Weeds of Witchery.

, Adventures of the Prince.

Fanny the Milliner.

Sand and Canvas. .

Turlogh O'Brien.

Micharlo and the Twins.

Day Dreams—Knox.

Robert Macaire.

Life of Zamba.

Rose, Blanche, Violet.

Mirabean,

Ned Allen.

Anderson's Talcs.

Guizot's Mdral Tales.

Adam Brown.

Norman's Bridge.

Swiss Family Robinson.

The Evening Book.

Romance of War.

Adventures of an Aid-de-Camp.

Miss M'Intosh's " Grace and Isabel."

Miss Porter's " Knight of St. John."

The Scottish Cayalier.

White Friars, or Days of Charles II.

Jasper Lylo, a Tale ofSuuih Africa.

Romance of Adventure. y*

Arthur Arundel.

Jack Ashore.

The Literary Keepsake.

Young Ladies' Book.

Friendship's Offering.

The Countess.

The Winter's Wreath.

The Lion's Leop.

The Stranger's Grave.

Visit to my Birth-place.

Louisiana.
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